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Fred Cahill Given
Choice of 3 Prized

Uni Fellowships
To Frt'd Cahill, Ord young

man who Is a graduate stu
dent at University of ,XelJr
aska, came word this week
that be has been awarded the
Cowles l"ellowship in politic
al science by Yale unhel'3ify.
and also has been awardt'd
fellowships in political scI
ence by Princeton UniYersily
al!d by ~lichlgan University,
He has not )'et decided which
he w ill accept.

The Cowles fellowship car·
ries with i,t a cash award of
$615, the ~liehigan fellows·hip
$550 a'nd the Princeton $400
and ,fees. Each Is good for
one year.

At pre'ii€nt roung Cahill
is attending school on :1
scholarship won last year
when he was a Un!. of Xebl'.
senior. He Is in line for PhI
Be-to Kappa honors this )-ear
also. He is studying for a
master's degree which he ex
peds to tiecure this sprin~ a~

tel' only one year's study.
Usually two year's study are
required to egl'll this degree,

He is a son O'f Mr. and Mrs.
1<'. y. Cahill of Ord and was
at hOIlle for spring vacation
last week..

Nine hund,r.ed and eleven voters.
largest number to 'ballot at a city
election here in the 'past twenty
)'ear8, went to the polls Tuesday
and elected M. B. Cuuunins as may
or rby a majority of 89 over Gould
13. F'lag.g, who far the past four
years has headed the cit:!': adrn in
I-s.(l'allon, The size of the vote was
the blggcst surprise as often only
2M to 300 votes are cast and last
yea r, with a controversial swim
ming pool proposal on the ballot,
less than 400 voters went to the
polls.

'Total vote for unnulns Was 500,
with Flagg getting 411. Every ward
gave a majority to Cuuunius but
his greatest strength was In the
second ward, where he picked up
50 totes on F'Iagg, By wards tho
vote ror mayor was: 1st ward-«
Cummins, 166, Flagg 151; 2n\l ward
-,-Culllmins 180, 1<'lagg 130..; 3rd
ward-c- Cununlns 154, Flagg 124.

Rex Jewett, candidate for reelec
tion as city clerk, encountered no
difficulty in beat ing his' opponent,
Lynn Beeghly. Jewett was given a
total of 611 votes while Be~ghly'6

total was 294. By wards the vote
was: 1st ward-Jewett 210, Beeghly
112; 2nd ward-Jewett 200, Beegh
Iy 104; 3rd ward-Jewett 201.
Beegh)y 78.

Biggest upset of the election Wall
in the race for second ward' coun
cllman where J. L. Dworak petl
t lon candidate, got a total of 158
votes to 155 cast for hIs opponent,
Guy Bur rows, present Incunnbeut,
who was endorsed by both tho
Citizen'S and Good GOY€l'lunent
parties for reele·ction. sO' close
was the vote in this race that final
result will rel~lain in dOllbt until
April 26 when the vote is c'1nvass
ed otlidally by the city council and
"hy mail" ,'ote::; are opened antI
counted. There are four "bl mall"
Yotes to be counted and the'l.e alone
mfght' change the result, -

Other city councilmen wer!? elect
ed witnout opposition, ~f. Bie'lJlon<l
getting the vote of both Qtizens
and Good Government party meln
bers In the first ward and Joe Hoh
la, present councilman. being the
cholee of all third ward vo.(ers.
James 13. Ollis, city treasurer, also
",as reelected without oPPO.~iUOIl.

In (,he school board race Halpb
\V. XOl'lllan, for reelection, polle\l
the highest Yote, 524, and WlIIialll
Sack, with 427 was the second
Illember chosen.' The third <:andi
date, 1<'red W. Cae, recehed 357
votes. By wards the vote was: 1Bt
ward-Xorman 137, Saek 179, Coe
145; 2nd ward-Xol'lnan 25~, Sack
153, Cae 131; 3rd ward-~orman

144, 'Sack 95. Cae 81.
W. E, LincQln wa5 reelected to

the par.k board by a big margin
oYer his opponent, Dr. G. W. Tay
lor. The totals were 592 fOJ' Lin
coln and 271 ,for Taylor, p.ivided
by wards as follows: 1st ward-
Taylor 110, Lincoln 196: 2ncl wanl
-Taylor 95, Lincoln 192; 3rd warJ.
-Taylor 66, Lincoln 204. .

------eec Quo(a Is jo'!lr.
Valley county's CeD enrollment

quota for April Is five, according
to Relief Director 1<'rank Kruml.
Only three appllcants have sIgnifi
ed their willingness to go at this
time. ~!r. KruIllI Is anxious to fill
the quota, as the number will be
made up elsewhere if there Is a
shortage in Valley county. The
lJO)S wlll be ta.k(;n to camp 1<'riday,
and there isstlll time to get your
name on the ll"t, if you act at once.

-II. R. packel' returned to Ord
from Chicago Sunday eveniDg,
bringing with him his son Allen,
17, who had gone to Chicago last
Tuesday.

Blood Poisoning was Cause of
Elyria Young Man's Death;

Interment Monday.

Hemolytic septlcemla, a form of
blood poisoning, caused the death
at the Cram hospital in Burwell at
11; 20 a. m. }<'riday, April 1 of Theo
dore J. Augustine, 19-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Augustyn
of Elyria. E'mployed on the Ign.
Pokraka !ann near North Loup,
young Augustyn was taken ill only
two days before his death. The
dIsease resulted froIll a sinus in
fection, it i5 thought.

T,heodor~ Au~ustyn was born and
reared in the Elyria COlllmupily

a !l d lived at
home until two
)'ears ago when
he ,began work
ing on farms
nt'ar his home.
He was a de
vout Illeijlber ot

, the Cathol!c
'; faith and active
, in work of his

local parish.
He is mourn

ed by hIs par
ents, f;ix oro-th
e!'s, Bmanuel,

Ernest, carl, Roman, Eugene and
Sylvester, and by two sisters, Re
gina and Bernadine: also by two
grandmothers. An in'fant brother,
Ches.ter preceded hIm in death.

1<'uDeral services were held Mon
day mornin~ at the St. l\!ary's
Oathol!c church in Elyria with Rev.
C. Czumski offi<:ia ting aDd burial
was in the Elyria ceIllete-ry. 1<'01'
two days the body rested in state
at the 1<'razier chapel in Ord, bl'<Ing
removed to the home &"unday af
ternoon. oMany friends paId their
last respects to hiIll at the re,,-!
dence.

Pallbearers at the interment rites
Monday were 1<'lo)'d Augustyn, Ed
lIlund AugustJn, Henry Kusek, LeQ
nard Sobon, Emanuel Kapustka and
Halph Dubas.

Ted Augustyn, 119,
Passes Suddenly

Sleet Storm Impedes
All Communic,ltions

Long distanc" telephone line~

were down this morning, local tele
phone service was impedc'd and
telegraph service wa,s halting and
uncertain as result of an ice and
slee't storm which began Tuesday
eHning and con-tin UCt; today.

I
The stOl'm 'began with light rain

Tuesday aftern.....on but as the telll
I perature dropped the rain changed
! to sleet. which (ormed on telephone
I, and telegraph lines and made high·
I way trawl dangerous,
I Some snow is falling today and
! radio forecasts indicate 1Il0!"e snow

I

[or Thursday. Freezing teolllper·
atures will be the rule for at least
the next 24 hours here.

Though spring is officialJ~ here,
the prc'£ent storm shows tpat Old
:\Ian Winter st!ll has a few strong
kIcks left In 'hIs sy~tem,

Gas War Is SUll On.
Car drivers who visit Or<l are

profiting by lower prices on gaso
line t):tan are quoted in IllOOt Ne
~raska cities, for the "gas war" is
still on in full force. Two or thri:e
stations are still maintaining prices
that were in effe<.:t before the COIll
petitive squabble starteu whIle
others han dropped their prices
part way. Lowest prices posted
in Ord thIs mo~ning were 14.5c OD
competitive grade and 15.5c on the
s'landard grade.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Ernest Horner
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Johll LeIllIllon.

The Nebraska ACP counnlttce
announce-d late last week dlst rl
button of the 15,000,OOO-acre state
Boll depleting allotment among the
93 counties, and division of the
6,700,000-acre corn a II a till en t
among the 64 conimerclal corn
counties, under the 1938 federal
farm act.

'fhe valley counly allotment, ac
cording to couutr Agent C. C. Dale,
Is 129,768 acres for the total soli
depleting crop allotment and 92,872
acres for the corn acreage allot
ment.

Allotments are based on the
acreage oJ crops grown in each
CO.UIUy from 1928 untll 1937, in
clusive,allowing for effect ot AAA
pro¥rams and trends in productlon
dunng recent years.

Members of the Valley county
coinmlttee, according to Dale, are
well satisfied with the corn acreage
allotment of 92,872, which is less
than 10 per cent under the average
planted during the 10 years period
ending in 1933 and approximately
the same as the county's acreage
in 1935, 1936 and 1937. Saine dis
satisfactiOn over the depleting
crops acreage' allotment is heard,
however, as some committeemen
feel it should have been larger.
There are about 190,000 acres of
crop land in valley county.

About four-fifths, or a trifle less,
of Valley county CIX>P land, can be
planted to soU depleting crops
such as corn, oats, wheat, barley,
I")'e, pdtatot's, etc.• in 1938 it all
farmers participate. :Rest of the
county's crop land must be sum
Iller fallowed or planted to soil
conserving crops.

County and cOIllIllunity COIllIllit
tees will require alIllost a Illonth
to divide the Valley county allot
lIlent among indlvi'dual farllls,
Agent Dale states, in line with pro
cedure required under the 1933
farm act. It will be about May 1
before allotments lor individual
farms can be announced, he says.

"We'll promIse to haH the al
lotments ready before corn plant
Ing time," says Dale On behalf of
the county co IIIIII it tee.

,His Honor, Mayor-Elect M, Burt Cummins

Mr. CUlllmins, who operates the Ord Livestock Market, has been an
Ord resIdent oniy about 1% rears but already has won the confiuence of
citizens as proved by hIs election a·s lIla)'or TuesdilY ,by a Illajority of
89 over Gould B. Flagg, Common sense polIcies and ~conolDY in all
phases o'f city admini'l3tratlon will characterize 'his regime as Illa)'Or,
Mr. CUlliIllins proIllises.- Quiz Photo.

Associated Music
Studios te Ilpen

sOIMihing ne:,v [01' Ord, the Asso
ciated ~Iush: StudIos with an iIll
posing list of instructors. will be
opened in Ord at once under the
sponsorship of Auble Bros" it Is
announced this weck. Headlining
the instructors is Mrs. Austin,
graduate plano teacher, who
studIed plano under Emil Liebling,
who in turn was a stu'dent of the
famous cOIllposer, Liszt. Mrs.
Austin stUdied plano at :\orthwest
ern UniYersiiy, taught there sev
eral years and taught eight years
in the American college in Shang
hai, leaving there because of the
war.

Other Instructors include Miss
Jane Pinder, of Grand Island, Mrs.
J. 'V. SeIerns, Mr. James Aagaard,
MIss Ilene Weller and Irwin Un
derberg. Miss Luelle EngstroIll, of
Grand Island, will conduct classes
in -dancIng in connectlon with the
music studio.

Dr. A. A. Enos Will
Give 0rdLecture

"SY1;>h1lis': Will Be Topic of Albert Peterson New'
DISCUSSIOn sponsore;l by Candidate For Sheriff

Nebr. MedIcal Assq. Tuesday afternoon another Illan
threw his hatiDto the' p,olitical
ring when Albert Peterson of Mira
~alley made hIs filing far the office
of sheriff, Mr. Peterson I,;; a well
know n and popular farIller, and
would Iilake a good official if elect
ed. He is running on the replLblIc
aD ticket.

Fireman's Wife Knows
ABC of Fire Fighting

Sunday afternoon while the Ord
fire departmenl, IncludiDg her hus
band, were, busy with the fire al
LeHoy :1"razier's. Mrs. ArchIe Bradt
discovered an active fire in the
alley. A short tillle before a quan
tity ot rubbish had been burnel3
there by W. Kurt MlIIer, who evi
dently thought the fire was all out.
When ~Irs. Bradt saw the fire it
Waj! blazing quite hIgh, and had
crept to within a. few feet of the
corner of the garage. No one else
was around, so she hooked up the
garden hose to the hydrant and
proceeded to do a lIttle fire fight
ing on her own account. She had
the fire out before any oue else
knew it was burning.

AnnoullceIllent was made touay
by Dr. C. J. Miller that Dr. A. A.
Enos, one of the representatiYe
speakers of the Nebl'aska State
:\Iedlcal association will be in Ord
on Aprll13 to give a free lecture and
that aI'l'angements are now under
way for a local meeting which will
be held at the hIgh school audit
orium at 8 p. Ill. The title of Dr.
Enos' lecture will be "The Vener
eal DisealSe Problem," This lec
ture will be one of a series of lec
tur(:s now going on oYer the l:l"tate
of Nebraska bX the :\l'brasku State
Medical association in a statewide
eam palgn agains t syphilis.

In this callWa1g!!. physlclans in
the state who are members of the
:\ebraska State Medical association
are giving their time in bringing
authentic infortnalion to the publlc
regarding this very acute problellL
Lec'!ur€s to the publ!c ar!3 going on
now in approximately two hundrt'd
Xl'brask.a towns in an effort to bet
ter inforIll the people rf'garding a
disease whIch Is controllable, but
whicb requires the- close coopera
tion of the medical pro{ession and
the people ot the state.

Thvse who attend this lecture
will have the opportunity of hear
ing one who Is an expert in his
subject. 1<'ollowing the lecture
there will 00 an o"'pportunHy given
for those present to ask questions
to 'bring out any otl;ter infoflllation
whIch they desire regarding this
pro,blelll.

That syphilis is a problem Is at
tested by the fact thai about one
half m!llion people are diagllDsed
)'early in the United State,s as be
in g syphilitic, .:I-Iany acquire this
disease innocently. In fact it Is
considerc'd that about half of these
half mIllIon people acquire the
disease ead} )'ear in an Innoccnt
manner. If, then, it is true that
t\\"o h undrc'd and tiHy thou~lnd

"nice people" acquire syphllls an
nually, then H is a pro'blem that
should be Illet squarely and solved.

Fire ,D 0es Daulage
Est.huated at$Z,500

No. Loup Project Has Funds,
Laterals Will Be Adver

tised for Bids Soon.

l"ire of unknown orIgin Sunday
afternoon did damage estimated at
$2,500 at' the LeHoy FrazIer home
on west ~I street. The 1<'razier
family was absent on a dri~e in
the country when the fire broke
oul, apparently in a downstairs
closet beneath a flight of stairs.
l"iremen were on the job in quIck
time but the fire had a bIg start.
l"urniture and draperies in the liv
ing rOOlll were destrored :l.nd heavY
smoke damage was done elsewhere

l
in the house, '~Iost of the damage
from fire sllloke a,n·d water will

'be covered by insurance.

Wingfield Reveals
$120,000Transfered
To Finish Project

Ord hIgh school's 60-piece uniformed band, pictured above, was the only Class B 'band to win the super
Ior rating at the district muslc contest in Fullerton F'rlday, rrhere were "ohs' and "ahs" of admiration
from the a~dience w~en thls strlklngly-garbed organization .filed onto the platforrn and thr muslca! per
rormance given by Dlrqctor Dean S. Duncan's musicians brought a furore Qf applause.

Men~bers' of the band are Bette Vogeltana, }Ielen Work, BOibby Klima, Ruth Auble, Mildred Nay, Joy
Larsen, VirginIa Sack, James OIlI'S, David MlI1iken, Lydia Mathauser, Billy 1<'afeita, Lloyd Sack, Gerald Jirak,
Angeline Wachtrle, MargIe Smith, Bobby McBeth, Maxine Long, Myrnle Auble, Junior Wilson. Lyle Fla~g,

Gerald 'Stoddard, Eldon Wachtj'le, Mary Mille.t:, LlIllan Karty, Ohristina. Pete rson, Lucille Lewis, Loretta
MaeAcheu, Lawrence Wolf, Harry McBeth, Irene Auble, Opal MlUer, Irene Hansen, Raymond Vogeltanz,
Carolyn Auble, WUma Kluna, Joy wft, Dean MIsko, Willie ,Blaha, Harlin Ohristensen, Edwin Hitchman, Leon
Mason, Lavay Umstead, Jerrine Burrows, Vivian Wlegardt, Rodney Rathbun, Vera Severns, Orville Stod
dard, Vernau Malolepszy, Don Auble, Arden Clark, Wayne ,stewart, Allen Zikmund, Henry Benda, Warren
Allen, Ray Dlugosh, Dlck Koupal, Eugene Punccchar, Lloyd Ztkinuud, Emanuel SIllollk and Eldon Mathaus-
er.-Qulz Photo. :

(Continued on page 7)

Two Brooder Houses
Burn, Chicks Perish
This is the dangerous sea

son for brooder house fire8,
two of which have come to
the attention of the Quiz.

At the Sam Garrison farlll
2 Illlles southeast of Burwell,
a 'liefec:ti\'e stove ('aused.a
blaze last Wednesday eHn
ing, The Burwell fire gepart

'Illent was called and eavel!
the hen house and other
buildin£s ,but the brooder
house was totally destrored.
Of 500 baby chicks in the
building, 162 were saved.
Dama ge to the building was
covered by insurance.

At the George Gowen farm
northeast of Xortb LouP Fri
day nIght, 400 chicks were
killed when oll leaked from
the stove, sat urated the board
{Ioor and then caught fire.
The brooder house also was
a total loss.

-Chester Barnes is still in the
Veterans' hospital in Portland, Ore,
according to word received by A.
'. Wief!;ardt. but hoped to be dis-

~--------------lcharged in a short tiIlle.

Back froIll Washington, D, C"
where he had been for over a
month, K. Sewell WiDgfield last
Thursday announced in Lincoln
that he has approved a contract
bet ween the Xorth Loup River
Public power and IrrIgation dis
trict and ,the Western Public l:)er
vice company for power transmis
sIon facilitIes, thereby Illaking it
possible for the PWA to release
iIllmediately $120,000 for comple
tion of the district's irrigation
systeIll. Wingfielu is chIef pro-

Frederick Amusement ject engineer of PWA-financed

f 0 d F ' power In :\ebraska.
Compa ny or r air "Plans and specifications for a

Chris Beiers, concession superin- complete lateral system In the
tendent for the Loup Valli2Y 1<'air :\orth Loup valley," s,ald Wing[ield,
and Auto Haces pl'actlcally closed "are almost completed and it wlll
a deal with the rtopresentative of be possible for tb,e distriet to ad
the 1<'rederick Amusement comyany Iertise for bIds within the next
the past week for them to brin.g few da)'s: ThIs means that work
their sho" s and rides to tho faIr will 00 started in some 30 days
this year, When the representative after the contract has been sIgned,"
left he promi-sed that he would Eo 11. Duumire. engineer-Illan
draft the kind of a contrad the Iagel' of the district, confirIlled
fair rbuard requested, and would Wingfield's announceIllent and
send it up some tillle this week, said that work is being rushed on
The presence of this company this the lateral plans. The $120,000
year should practIcally assure the t!'ansferred last week wlll com
Iluccess of the fair, as it is one of plete the :\orth Loup p!x>ject, both
the largest aos well as the lllos,t pop- Wingfield and Dunmire agreed.
ular cOIllpanies on the road. \ ":\ow under contract is conitruc-

tlon of turnouts and checks on the
Hem)' ZikmuIIl! }'Ues. main canal of the :\orth Loup pro-

Henry Zikmund, p!'es:nt, super-I ject," the Wingfield annoullcement
visor for the 3rd dIstrict, which saId. "The eanals are cOlllpleted.
comprises Micbigan and Ord town· Construction of the lateral system
ships and th" first ward f'f Ord will start at the heads ot ('anals
city filed last week for re-election, aDd water wlll be made avallable
He is a candIdate on the demo- to farmers as work Illoves pro
cra-tic ticket. gressi,.ely down the main canals,"

1<'irst laterals to be built, it was
saId at the irrigation office in Ord,
will be on the Ord-:\orth LouP
canal. Work of getting rlght-of
way for laterals Is now being done,

Unofficial Point Total :P; 87,
Closest Competitor Had 59;

National Contest Next.

Winning fifteen superior ratings
in twenty events and scoring 87
out of a possIble 94 points, Ord
high school niusf c students taught
by Professor Dean S. DUDcan
swept the Dlstrlct 7 music contest
held at 1<'ullertoll 1<'riday and Sat
urday. It was the most successful
showing Ord ever' has made in ~

music contest.
Closest to Ord in the final stand

ings was Central Citv with 59
points, then came 1<'ullerton with
68 and AlbiOn with 55. Thirly
schools entered musicians in the
contest.

Eight Ord soloists, three small
groups and four large groups won
the supertor ratings, highest given,
All Ord contestants who dId not
win superior' were adjudged ex
oellent, the second highest raUng.

Judges included prof. Oscar Ben
nett, of Wesleyan University, Prof.
Harold E. Cerney, of Kearney
Normal, and prof. William Pfeif
fer, ot Hastings college.

Ord soloists who won superlor
ratings Included:

Eugene Puncochar, clarinet.
Angellne wachure, bassoon.
Harry James McBeth, oboe.
AIIen Zlkmund, trombone,
Arden Clark, low voice.
Jerrine Burrows. medium .volce.
Ruth Auble, sousaphone.
Marilyn Dale, violin.
SDloists who won the exceIlent

rating included VirginIa Sack, higb
voIce; Bette VQgeltanz, flute; and
Dick Koupal, baritone. "

Small groups that won the su
perior rating were:

Clarinet quartet-Eugene Pun
cachaI', Opal Miller, Myrna Auble,
Lyle 1<'lagg,

Brass sextet-Llo)'d Sack, Ger
ald Jirak, Dick Koupal, Virginia
Sack, Allen Zikmund, Ruth Auble.

Woodwind quintet-Belle Vogel
,tanz, Angeline Wachtrle, Harry
~IcBet11: Opal Miller. Virginia
Sack.

The boys' small group, cOIllI!Dsed
of Dic'k Koupal, Orville Uoddard.
Llo)'d Zikmund, Edwin Hitchlllan,
Eugene Puncochar, Robert Wil
liamson, Llo)'d Sack and Allen
Zikmund, was adjudged excellent,
as was the girls' small group ccm-

Cummins. Elected Mayor By 89 Majority
, , ~ -

Ord High School Students Suieep District Music Contest 900 Ord Citizens
15 S ~ F' Ii Only Class B Band to Will.Highe:t Rating at· fullerton . C t A f Balloted Tuesday;

upenor, ~ve ;$;V~I ' oun ~ creage 0 Ord \Voman Observes Jewett Reelected
Excellent Ratings, ;' :~' Depleting Crops Is Her 100th BirthdayG· E t t 0 d' . RId 129 768 Mrs. Marle KubIca, oldest Largest Vote in Decade Castlye yen 0 r ~:;~ evea e as , :~~~; c~fe,br~t~~eyherCOfo~\l; Ye~~e/~~~~~l ~~1~ ~~f~~~S

t' birthday on March 25 at the
i state Committee Fixes Limit horne of Mrs. Frank SHenker,

, , , [r. a relative, who Is taking
for Valley County; Corn care of her.

Acreage Is 92,872. A:bout a year ago Mrs. xo-
blca fracturi:da leg and the
bone knitted quite well. l:,·ub.
jed to spells of dizziness,
she spends nioe t of her time
in bed, however. Her e)'e
sight is still quite good and
she reads her -BoheIllian
language newspaper eHry
week. She has an excellent
~ppetite and her general
health is good despite her ad
vanced years, Mrs, SeYenker
says.

"' '1
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at the
BURROWS STATION

T
Jack

Bllrrows

We will be open here
after on Sundays too,

But on account of com
petition and rebating

White Gloves

\Ve alicaus made a liv~

ing lvorhing six days
a weeli , ..

Popular "slip-ons" made

g~n~~~~~ ..~~~~~~ ... 25c
Other Styles at 49c

A large assortment of
styles.

25c . 49c . 59c

Boutonnieres
Lovely realistic flowers,
so stylish for East~rt

lOc ·15c· 25c
White Purses

Call our Luainess office, or.

see any cllIplo)"ce Cor de

tail~ and ratea.

[~~~~~~~~~!~~J
Mr. Regier and his Ag. boys

planted trees at Bel't Williams' one
day last week.

Mr. and :\lrs. Frank Abel and
children visited Mrs. Abel's parenls
Mr. and Mrs. Tshudy at Archer
Sunuay.

Miss Lois Barber visited Delpha
Williams Frlday evening and Sat-
urday, - ,

:\lr. and :\1rs. Lee Mu lltgan c,a11
cd at Will Bglehoff's Tuesday n Igh t.

Mr. and :\1rs. Clarence Tyrrell
and famIly were supper guests of
Glen Eglehoff's Friday.

Mr. C. O. 'I'uruer visited Alex
Brown's .sunday afternoon.

Donald Van Horn visited ttt wt.t
Eglehoff'sSunuay afternoon.

,:\1r. arid 1\1rs. Bert Williams, Del
pha and Udell were dinner guests
of }<), E. Davis and famIly Mouday.

Mr. Dittler of Valleyview was a
dinner guest of WllI Eglehoff'.
Monday. He was looking for cattl.
to put in his pasture for the sum
mer.

Delpha and Grace Williams and
Lois Barber cal1ed wt Alex Browns
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Davis and daughter Mrs,
Dena Lewis of Lincoln were guests
of Will Davis and famIly Sunday.

Mr. 1<'rankSiegel and faml1y were
guests of Bert Williams Sunday
evening.

A lelel)hone ghes lOU the
8ecurity oC knowing that

you can alwap get heJp

quickly - iC l-OU need it.

Collars
Dressy and tailored col
lars in crisp Spring ma
terials! White and past
els,

---- ----

SnlartNew
!Easter

Accessories

NEI3RASI<A CJTElEPUONE
THl VALUE 0' THE TfL£PHONE l IS GR£,t,TER THAN THe COiT

--s ECUR ITY--..

Biemond Opening New
Loup City Theatre

After being closed a month for
remodellng and redecorating, the
new Liberty theatre at Loup City,
owned by M. Biemond of 01'<1, was
reopened Fr lday, the feature
attraction being "The Big Broad
cast of 1938." Sal Slominski is
local manager of the theatre,
which is said to be one of the finest
In central Nebraska since it was
remodeled. The Sherman Couniy
Times devoted a special section of
Its last week's issue to the new
theatre.

Softball )Iedill~ Thursday,
Softball enthusiasls of Ord wlll

hold 'their first meeting of the
season Thursday nf gh! at 8:00 at
Sy1's Sign Shop. Organization of
Ii. league w!1l be discussed, ottl
eel'S elected and plans made for
the coming season. Eyery boy and
man interested In playing softball
is invited to attend the meeting.

l'isltinl{ Season Opens,
l<'ri'day the fishing season for

1938 opened of[iclally, but very I
few Ord Izaak Waltons have had a
try at it )'et, as the weather so far
has been too cold for fishing.
Theron Beehrle was out for suck
ers and carp Sunday but did not
have any sucess. It is time now
for catfish to sitar! biting, but the
water is too cold, and good eatches
w!1l probably not be reported for
two or thrC€ weeks.

Vol. I

Glen D. Auble
Optometrh.t

m11 11 t.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin, ac
~olllpanied by !\!rs. A. A. Wiegardt
drove down to Grand loSland Mon
day afternoon, where the' ladles
did SOUle shopping. In the even
Ing Mr. Lakin attended a United
Motors meeting. They retumeu
home follOWIng the meeting.

Monday evening, April 4, rela
tives and a few friends celebrated
the 27th birthday of Wallace Doe at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Doe. Wallace is horne
from Alaska and a friend, Kenneth
Wiberg of Seattle is visiting him
here. "-

Up-To-Date club met at tbe home
of Mr<3, George Parker Tuesday af
ternoon, March 29. The next an d
last study club lesson will be at
the home of Mrs. W. J. Ra msey.
Delinqueuts will entortain Ap,rll 2G,
the closing meeting until fal!.

Dr. and Mrs, John Round, and
Mr<3. George Hound 'Of 01'(1 visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
P. W. Round.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
and little Janice Louise,' were Sun
day dinner guests of her mother,
MrS. Alice Parker.

•••

•••

CLOSI~G OFr
Of l'WTl'U.ES

We are not quite
ready let, but \Cry
soon "e "ant] ou to
llslt our new OptIc.
al Department.

sore if rou extin
g'ulsh a lighted cig
arette on their neck.

We l\loe enlarging
our Ollt!cal DelH1rt.
ment anll now hal I'
nO slHlce for pic·
tures, One lot choIce
50c and another at
75c. former price as
lUuch as $2.25.

ins"ers to last ,,"e_ek
1. ,~lan is expeyted to
lIye 59 year'S and
women 63. -
2. Tortoises live on
land and turtles In
water.
3. Bona-fide Is Latin
and means, (p. good
faith.

About Jluslc.
Show me the home

where music dwells,
and I wll1 show you
a happy, peaceful
and contented home.
~Longfellow.

A president 0 f
Harvard University
once said, "!\luslc
rightly taught is the
best mind trainer on
the list.

I "Ill be gone from 'fhe 1U0st lJOpular
tile offiee Wednesda)" Illano Is the new
Thursdp)" anll 1~r1. Gulbransen Jlinuette
da)", .\JlrU IS, II, I,), I T 1 b t
attentlmg the State ~ae I a 0)' 0
OlltOllletriC lUeethl", blo" a horn and he

o "ill ne\('r blow a
Dr. Glen D. 1ullIe . safe.

PUBLISI1ED BY

AUBLE BROS.
Wednesda y, Aprl_l~6-',-1_9_3-;'-8------'-'--

mt tt ttl 11 tt ~
A. J Auble

Jeweler

No.7

'Clock makers are
free of labor troubles
because in c 10 c k
works the hands
never strike.

If lour cloek goes
on a strike "e can
dean up the trouble.

,She held out her
hand and the" Young
man took it and de
parted.

Per1ul}IS he "anted
to take It to the Jcw·
eler to find out the
size.

Wadler: "Tea or
coffee."

eu'S tamer: "Coffee
without cream."

Waiter: "It w!11
have --to be without
milk, we are out of
creanl."

We arc ne\Cr out
of the apllrol1rlate
g'ift,

SOUle folks are so
touchy that they get

1'~Wuk!p~ ]
1~1\:- Sin

The Methodist Ladies Aid, with
28 leaders, gave a "mystery party"
}<'riday afternoon. Each leader in
vited two guests who were taken
to the home of MrS. Chas. weddeLl
Each guest drew a number and
from a table neat packages were
placed where the corresponding
number gave them a: gift. The
guests were all blindfolded and es
corted around corners and zig
zag to the home of Mrs. Haw
thorne where a chorus of six girls
cleverly dressed, sang many lively
airs of welcome. The girls were

Neva Hawthorne at the plano, r------B-a-r-k-e-r--N-e-\-y-s-----..lDonna 1<'ees, Josephine Lutz, Gen-,
evleve Aufrecht, Mary Zentz and
Marjory Trefren,' Packages tied in L J
pink and green napkins were on a ----------:-----------
table for each person, and then In honor of Kenneth's blr thday,
with the leaders were taken On a Mr. and :\Irs. T. S. Weed entertain- Beulah McGinnis Injured
march to the home of Mrs. Tarcza ed ~lr. and Mrs, Llo>'d Weed, Don- Dr. and Mre. J. W. McGinll\.3 r e-
and welcomed by the girls singing ald Davis, Lois and Dale Mitche 11 , celvcd word reeently of the injury
Chorus, and given a package. Again Carla Rasmussen and Bud Van- two weeks ago 1<'rhhlY of their
the final trIp around, took the Horn last Tuesday evening. dallghter, Beulah, in a car-train
crowd to the :\1ethodist church par- l\lr. and Mrs. August Vodehnal accident near Dayton, O. The car
lor, where two long tables were and children visited Sunday after- in which she was riding stopped at
ready to seat the 80 to a lovely noon at 1<'rank psota's. a railroad crossing for a train
lunch. The packages were uno' Donald vantrom, son of Mr. and coming from the right. As soon
wrapped, jokes were handed out Mrs. Merr lll vanttorn came home as the train passed they drove up-
and read. Mrs, McCaIg and others from Lincoln where he is a student all the tracks and were hit by a
being the main entertainers dur-! in the un ive rsily, Fr lday. lIe train coming from the left. The
ing the lunch. A charge ot 25 planned to return to Lincoln Tues- back end of the car was dcmolish-
cents paid for the lunch, and was I day. ed, and !\1i&3 !'olcGinnis was badly
to go toward paying the debt on Sunday a!ter~oon visitors at cut by flying glass. It was found
the Met hod lst church. A most en- Herman Stob~e s were Mr. apd necessary to take five stitches in a
[oyablo time was the remark of J'V"\.; Mrs. Hay Harding of Ord and :\11ss gash cut in her forehead. The
all attending. ~ Ethel Vogel~r of North .LoU];}. lather members of the party were

The Senior class play, "Dummy", . Leonard, Ed.w.ard Au di ey and AI'- p ra cl ica l ly uninjured.
a three-act mystery comedy, by Iin e Psota VISIted Sunday after- i
Ross 1<'arquhar will be given April noon at Hudolph Psota's. The I ,

29 in the high school auditorium. boys helped Mr. psola butcher a! Syl Furtak Appointed
The cast: John Olsen, Belly Greg- bee!. I Syl Furtak received word }<'riday
ory, Viola xetscn. Donald :\lc!\1ich- 'Mrs. Harlan Brennlck and ' that he had been appoilUla a mem-
ae l, Allen Carver, Elton Toops, daughter.. Jeanne and lloyd !'olull!- ibe r of the 'State board .t directors
Wilma Craw Iord, Evelyn Sell, Rob- g,a? VISited at Chas. Brennlck s of the Xebraska Table Tennis as-
ert Weddel, Coach, Miss Fisher. 1< r.lda y afternoon. Tht'Y helped soclation. The headquarters of the

Ray BenneIt and his sister, Mrs. Mrs, llrennick .:ake care of meat. organ izatlon is in Omaha, and Sy1's
Matt le Apperson, who arrlvcd from Mr. and MI~. Paul Jones and job is to look after the 0 t-state
California with her son Ellwyn, daughters were Sunday suj per h! u 0

were Broken Bow visltors 'Vednes- guests of Mr. and ~lrs. Ed S';hu- membe.rs lp. He has been mter-
day. They took Mrs. Apperson's del and family. ested 111 ~arious sports, table ten-
daughter, :\lrs. ClaUd Thomas there Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rilz P<lpe visiteJ n~s C'2pe~laJ1Y, which acco~l:ts for
to catcoh the h-ain for her hOUle at 'fHE saucy Dirndl of Pattern 8168 features a waistline that is Mrs. Math Grotesinger near Sco' hIS appomtment to this pOSitIOn.
Mitchel!. The la,dles had attended becomingly shirred and tied with a ribbon belt. Sizes 12, 14, tia. :\lrs. Grotesinger ba:3 been ill
the funeral of Mr. Bennett. 16, 18, and 20. for some time.

Word has been received that A style essentially for slim figures is Pattern 8177, with full :\lr. and Mrs. Boyd :\Iulligan au.d
Clarence Kuchera was wash.:d sleeves and rippling skirt. that hark back to days of the Gibson daughter Darlene visited ~lr. and
away In the California flood. :\lr. girl. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, and 20. Mrs. Hillis Coleman }<'riday e"e-
Kechura was well known in AI'- Pointed tabs and pointed pockets harmonize with the V-neck ning.
eadla,. in the apron of Pattern 8173. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, Sunday dinner gues"s at Lee

Mr. and :\lrs. paul Larsen moved and 48. Mulligans were :\11'. and :\lrs. l~has.

the first of the week in the :\lrs. your little daughter will be the envy of her playmates in the Sayre and daughter Helen.
Vermillion house, having given up smock of Pattern 8175, with its tight little bodice, round collar, Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Petersen
~~l~e:\r;~l;ron place where Harry and skirt that flares and ripples. Sizes 2, 4, 6, and 8. ::~f ;~:::r~s.dinner guests at An-

Mr. Allen rented a ro,om at the Address your envelOpe to Ord Quiz FasWon Bureau, Mrs. chas. Brennlck had snpper
Arcadia hotel and Mr. and :\lrs. 11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N, Y. with Mrs. Jack Burrows of Ord
Clyde Spencer will move in the Saturday evening.
house va,cated by Mr. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennlck

WedneSday, March 30 at 1: 00 0'- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Out of town relatives attending visited Sunday afternoon at Mr.
clock the music department enter- :\hs, N. P. Nielsen were Mr. and the fUlleral Wednesday of Mrs. and MrS. Harlan Brennlck's of
tained an assembly with the pro- :\l:rs. S. V., Hansen, Mrs. R. L. Harry Allen were: Mr. and Mrs'l North LouP·
gram to be ghen r'riuay and Sat- Christensen and :\Irs. Edith nossen. George Perrel and daughler Ruth Dean A~ams spent ~unday af-
urday at Hastings musical tourney, I Mrs. Inez Lewin and Mrs. Harold o,f Pa1mOl', Ruth is attending bus1- temoon With Dale Mulligan.

Mr. and :\lrs. Fred Christensen, Weddel were hostesses to the Con- ness colle.ge in Grand Island' :\lr. Mr. and Mrs. Hasmus Petersen
:\lr. and :\lrs. Tom/Greenland and' gregat!onal aid Thurs,day. There and :\!rs. George Slocum and child- were l<'eiday evening ~uests of Mr.
:\lr. and :\lrs. Ed ward Christensen I was a, large attendance, ren of I.Jitchfield, Mrs. Joe Brown and Mrs. Robert Brennick.
and Phyllis Kae, of' Xorth Loup I Alvin Haywood accompanied bY and two children of Pleasanton l<'rank psota went to Ericson last
ale dinner with their mother, :\lrs. :\1rs. Edith Haynes of Comstock, :\Ir. and Mrs. Halph Slocum, Cecil Friday. Monu..,y morning Mrs.
A. L. Ohristensen and Mrs. Laura. and :\11ss Betty HeHenmayer, wenl Slocum, 1\U3S Viola Linden, all of Psota acc?n.Jpanied her son Leon
Hal\Sen of St. Paul. Dinner had to Omaha last Monday retumlng to Litchfield, :\lr. and Mrs. Haro,ld :\lc- ard to E.l'lcson where Leon~l'd
been prepared by the guests. Arcadia Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Clary and litotleson o'f Poole, Mr. plans to l.lye. She r.eturned WIth

Chas DO' h 'th and Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Grand Mr. Psota m the ~I'elllng"
Dr. and :\11'5. Langrall of Albion ',. . wlllng c~me ollle. ~I Island, :\lrs. Jim 13o'"ce of Ord. Rev. ilahr viSited at Mr. and

were in Arcadia the past week thcm. Mr. DownIng had hIS J~W ". Mrs. Herlllan Stobbe's Thursday
pUick-ing their household goods bone scraped which had caused hun lhoughHul of her loved ?nes 1n eYening for a little while.
which the.y stored in Arthur Pear- a great deal of trouble, caused eYery way, and a most kllld anu :\l:rs. Alice VanHorn who has
son's garage. :\lr. Pearson has from an imbeuded wisdom toothIaffectlonate mother. been sick lately is improving and
bought the Dr. Langrall property which h3.d to be. chisled out. Robert and Mary Zentz were has been up and around.
and wlll remodel the house before DI'. and :\11":<. Robert Lee anJ 3unuay dinner guests of :\Hss Nathan Maxson went to Omaha
moving in. three children of 1<'ort Collins, Colo. Ulanche Chiltock at the Otto Lueck to see :\lrs. Maxson, who is still

Mr. and :\lrs. Marvin Coons who are in Arcadia for a weeks visit home. In the Unh"ersity hospital, Sunday
were living in the Vermlllion I with his mother, Mrs. Jennie Lee The E,pworth League gave an old morning. I
house have moved to the Dick and brother County Attorney Alvin fashioned box social at the Me<tho- Harold Schudel came home from I
Petersen farm. 113. Lee. dlst church Tuesdayeyening. The Lincoln Thursday el'ening with

Thursday H.ay Bennett a.nd Ell- MI'. and ,Mrs. D. O. Hawley and lYJxes were cltierly and beautiful- Kenneth Koelling.
wyn ApperSOn took Mr. and :\lrs. Mr. and Mrs, Orlando Larkin were Iy decorated. Clyde Hawthorne :Ed Schudel plans to take the
Halp11 Bennett to Grand Istand.: Broken Bow visitors Saturday. auctloned the sale. -$45 was obtain- university students back to Lin-
They had attended the funeral of, Mr. and 'Mrs. S. V, Hansen and cd from the procee-ds. coIn Tuesday,
Warren Bennett and !'olrs. Harry: :\1rs. It. L. Christensen were In :\!rs. Chas. Downing entertained Sunday evening glests at Archie
Allen. Other relati\"es an-d friends lOrd last Tuesday on 'bu-siness. 13ridge club Thursclay afternoon at BO>'ce's were Xeal, Opal and Chris-
attending the funeral of :\lr. Ben-I. :\~iss Iren~ Downi~lg who teaches the Arcadia hotel. Mrs. Ba~'bour, tina petersen and !'olr. and :\lrs.

Inett were :\lrs. :\lartha Apperson I Jumor ilg"h 111 the Amsworth school Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and :\irs. Coralyn Alvin BO>'ce and children.
and son Ellwyn, :\lr. and :\1rs. Wal-' is home with her parents, Mr. and Cei'st were substitl<tes. Mr. and :\Irs. Archie BoFe visit
t;r Wing. Mr. and :\1rs. Truman! :\!rs. ehas. Downing for ~~r spring I Mrs. wrena Dye, who has been ed Snday afternoon at the home
Comstock all of Ansley; Mr. and vacation for a wee)!:, ThIS is the working in the irrigatlon office, of Mrs. BO>'ce's mother, ':\lrs.
:\1rs. 1<'red" Bennett and family and I first home visit !lince Thanksgiving. slil!ped near her home a few d~lYS ChiPllS.
Lew Zimmerman of :\la50n City; ~ She has been reelected for another ago and in shielding herself {ro~ll _
:\1rs. Bessie Bennett and son of ~chool t0rlll at Ainsworth. a fall, injured her arm, tearing th
ilasselt; :\lr. and :\lrs. Halph Ben-! The Loup Valley chamber of ligamenls 1:rom the elbow and Is
nelt. !'olr. and :\lrs. Ri,chard Swartz: COlllmerce, taking in several towns carrying her ann In a Slil{g.
and ~lr. and :\!rs. Gustaf Swartz I will ghe an hours entertainmentI Mr. and !'oIl'S. Don H.ound and son
of Grand I.sland; Mrs. lIelen i eYer the radio at Clay Center Sun- Downing, and Mr. and :\irs. Ken
Tho:m{\~ of :\htch~ll; Mr. an_d :\lrs., ~ay. John Ha~thorne and Gilbert neth Denton, of Keame.y, were
MoCashn allli MI. and Ml~. :\lax, Gregory will gIve a trumpet duet b"'unday dinner guests of :\lr. and
Olsen o:t Broken Bow; :\lr ..and I and Miss Mavis Warden, daughter :\lrs. Chas. Denton.
:\h,s. WIll Apperson and httle IcC :\lr. and :\hs. S. 13. Warden who
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard' edits the Arcadia paper, has been
13?ll! of 13urwell; :\lr. and :\lrs. asked to entertain. ':\!is-s Elizabeth
\'i.alter Bennett and :\lr. and Mrs. Ockerman, music instructor of the
D.I~k Bennett of Kearnev ~ A. G. \ rcadia high school will aCCOlll
W_~ng, and Mr, and :\l:rs. Clarence p3.ny them at ,the !liano.
,\ mg of pleasa,nt011; Mr. and :\lrs. At the music toul'llalilent in Hast-
George JohlH'on of Aurora. ings S'aturd,ay and Sunday those re-

Hay. BennE.[t anJ Ylrs. A~,person ceiving a rating from Arcadia were.
were III Alls!~y Saturlay wIl'h Ell- :\I:1vis Warden, superior with a vo~
wyn Who, Will enter ~he Ansley cal solo; John Hawthorne., l!Jdwin
schoot Ellwy". Is a Junior ,and Christ, :Elton Toops and Robert
has been ~ttendwg school in Cali- Weddel, J],uartette, excellent; Girls
fornla. With his .mother he .had Glee club, good; Boys Glee club,
been vislling ~elallve,s the 1 e SlDce good; mixed choru.s, good; mixed
sC,hool closed III Ansley last May. ootette good.
~.. alter A~pers~n ".110 went to Cal- Wan~ce Doe of Alaska, is honle
lforn!a With hIS mother and bro- ror a three weeks visit with his
toller did not return. H

Virginia xorrls is assisting :\l:rs, parents, Mr .. al:?, ."rs. P,:r<'Y Doe,
Tarcza when not attendin\! school. and other relatn e~ and ~l'lends. l~e

Mr. and :\lrs. Otto Lueck and spent. the p,ast wmter 111 a cabm
~lr. and :\lrs. Ellsworth Bruner on '1\llddl? Nelson Bay, Alaska. I~e
and baby left early Sunday morn- w~s de-tamed three weeks froIU hiS
iog for Laramie and Medicine Bow trIP on the water, on account of
where the.y will visit Mr. and :\lrs. '3trO!lg, g~le.s. He booked passage
Gilbert Gaylord and family for a on S. S. NOIthSea. for Seattle !t om
few days during Mr. Bruner's ~aronofand viSIted friends at
sprin,g vacatlon. ~eattle for a few .days be'fore leav-

:\Ir. and :\lrs. Merle Moody and Wli: for ;Arcadia w~th a friend: Ken
~l:rs. Dick Whitman were Broken neth WIberg, makwg the trIP by
Llow visitors S'aturday. nto.

:\lrs. Lillie Bly, !\lrs. Fred Whit- Mr. and :\l:rs. Leonaru H!c~enbot-
maD. :\II'S. Chas. Hollingshead, t?n, Warren Mt\!"it and ~ladys ~l
Evelyn Hyatt and Lucile Hunt lInger, Mr. and Mrs. Oltn Belhng
were In Grand Island Thursday. er, all of Ansley attended the fun-

Ora !\lasters motored to Grand eral of Mrs. Cora Bellinger Tues
Island Sunday for his mother and day. Many relative;; visited Mrs.
father, Mr. and :\lrs. Brady Mast-ll3elloinger last fall and it_ was her
ers. Mr. Masters has been in the "eque,st they did not try to attenrl
S1. 1<'rands hospital for the past her funeral as she had a good visit
two weeks for medical treatment when In better health. Aho by re
anJ o'bserYation. (luest the \wo sons of Mr. and :\1rs.

:\11'. and !'oIl'S. Edgar }<'oster of Esper McClary did not come n0W
Loup City visited Sunday with Mr. as tbeir vacation would come later. I

"lllU :\lrs. Vivian Trook. he was very C'onslderate and very I

Written by :MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

Very Special at-

Arcadia News

$11.95

Before·-
Easter • • •

There are 2 0 Silk
Dresses included in this
ofTer, good for Thurs
U<lF, Friday and Satur
day this week only.

'These are our regular
$13.75 to $19.75 silk
dresH's, b 0 ugh t for
spring selling. All bear
the LeVine or Classy
Jean labels.

SILK
DRESSES

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr
went to Omaha Sunday where Mr.
Starr will attend to business mat
lers and Mrs. Starr consult a doc
lor in regard to her health. They
will return this week, Tuesday.

Officials of the Middle Loup
power and irrigation district an
nounced a few days ago they wlll
call for bids to be opened April 22
for turnouts, checks and a few
laterals so that water may be run
down the main canal by about Au
gust 1. Officials are hopeful work
can start by May J and that the
contract probably would be award
ed five days after the bids are op
ened. Water will be available to
farmers along the canal as rapidly
as turnouts are installed progress
hely down the canal from the
rher intake.

Mrs. Laura Hansen of St. Paul,
Came on the bus Wednesday and
Tisited Mrs. A. L. Christensen untl1

'Monday when she returned to her
home.
. Horatio Masters went to Grand
Island Thursday for his wife, Mrs.
Masters who was in the St. Francls
Hospital two weeks and one week
with Mr. and Mrs, Ora Russe Il,

Mr5. Glen Beaver is teaching the
second and third grades during
the IllnHs of Miss Chandler.

WiUard Trefren drove to Albion
'I'hur sday, accompanied by Dr. and
Mrs. Langrall.
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A spring favorite this year
is Gabardine, and its marc
intriguing than en I' be
fore. Neat and trim in ap
pearance are. these Ga ba r
dine shoes for women. We
have them in Rust, Grey,
Blue and Black, to match
most any spring outfit.

THEY'RE WEARING

Gabardine
il ~ ')

~ ~~
t 'j
"1

To make y~u asparkling,
new person this spring I
Softlr. feminine and trim.
ly tailored styles for all
occasions. Sizes 12-44.

-Quiz vant ads get resultS. ' 1

IT lL\'Pl'ENED IX OIl»,
A certain mAn runs arounJ town

oceasionally with a 51) gallon bar
rel sitting on his front bumpe-r. A
strallger in Ord the other day ask·
ed a business man what the b:n I 'e1
was for an<1 received the following
reply: "That's his auxlIlary gaS
tank. That bird lives so far out
In the country that it takes 40 gal·
Ions of gas to make the roullcI
trip,"

On "Pal ~igbt" at the Onl
The-ater two fellows were matching
to see who would pay for the
ticket. Said one, "I'll just match
You to see whether you take me
or pay your own way in." "0. K.",
said the other fellow, not getting
the idea that he couldn't win, nO
matter which way it calUe out.

~t-----__-=- _

Handbags

98c

AHClIIB HOW13AL, Prop.

Tailored
and Dressy!

Leather and fabric com
binations! Rayon Milan
E\Se and AngeLskin! The
newest colors!

Simulated
Calf!

They look like much
more expensive bags be
cause they're made that
way! New colors!

ROWBAL'S 'RADIO SERVICE

As sweet as a 10Ilypop or an Ice cream cone-that's the W<J.y
radios soun<1 after they've gone through our shop. We ch€'c!{
them up; it repairs are necessary the cost usually is very low.
Yt:'ars oJ esperlence, most modern equipment, qualifies us to
sene J·ou.

I~-- -,r ,~

I SWEEI~

-.Mr. an<1 Mrs. Ben Janssen
drove to l'\orfolk Sunday, taking
their son Jack there to be-gin his
work as a magazine salesman.

-See l!'J'azier's new stock of
furnit'ure and floor covering.
Cominl{ in daily. Anything you
want In furniture or rugs at prices
you want to pay. 2-lt
-~liss Viola :\lay l!'IYl111 was

home from the unil'ersity to visit
her parents, lIIIr, and :\11'1'1. Clifford
Ylynl1, coming up Saturday and
returning Sunday afterl1oon.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Ign, pokraka re
ceived a call Thursday evening
telling them that :\lr, Pokraka's fa
ther, James pokrakasr., of Denver
was ill. They left immediately for
Denver. ~1r. Pokraka was taken
1II Thursday morning with double
\JlJeumonia and pleurisy. He had
been under an os)'gen tent since
three o'clock in the afternoon.

!<'l~----------.-..l§1

1&~;;;;;'~~~=--fl

The careful workmanship,
the exceptional q u a l l ty
and clever trimmings are
unusual in hats priced so
low I New spring colors I

fashion right
and

budget right

Coats

rr=======i1~1ne1~

"DRESSES

3.9 8

for

EASTER
Coats to challenge the
v e r y fre-shness and
brightness 0 f spring!
Stunning toppers, slim
pencil swaggers, boxy
reefers and plaid sport
style. Sizes 12 to 20.

-The Howard Manchesters at
~orth LouP visited saturday after
noon with :\Iiss Viola Crouch.

-Large shipment of Armstrong
rugs and yard goods just coming
in. ,Xew low prices. l<'razler's
l!'u1'lliture Store. 2-lt

-The dragline of the Inlan<1 Con
struction company was take-n over
on the cedar to the ranch of the
Western 13ridge company. Jack
VauCIeale of Ord is in charge of
the outfit. which is digging some
water holes ill the flats for the use
of the stock. As soon as the dirt
is taken out the holes fill with
water.

-:\Irs, Leroy Lashmett came
dawn from Burwell for a club
meeting of the H. O. A. l!'riday, and
:\Irs. H. H. :\ightingale and daugh
ter Georgene and Mrs. Archie Ash
man and daughter Mildred Altha
came down with her and visited at
the Jo·hn L. Ward and George
~ightingale homes.

-A boys' club house has been
built on the George D. Walke!, lot
under the general supervision of
George A. Watson. It differs from
the usual type of club house, in that
it is much better built and more
commodious than most of them. A.
J. Cook did the carpenter work, as
sisted by the boys.
-~Iiss Dorothy Allen came home

from her school work Thursday
afternoon, bringing with her a
guest, ~Iiss Elizabeth Curtis of
Bassett. They returned TuesdaY
afternoon.

-l<'razier's Furniture store has
just received a large shipment of
living rOOlll suites, studio couches
ancI bedroom suites. Come In
while )'OU can have your choice.
Priced Yery low. ~-1t

Burwell, Xebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

District 27 school Is taught by :\liss Alberta Hussell. This is the \
Glendale school, located 3 miles northeast of Arcadia, Pupils are, back
row, left to right-Valeria Setlik, Betty Wa lke nieyer. Wayne HOOIl, Dar
rel Drake, Ray Dobson. Front row-Dorothy IIoon, Viola Holmes, Lea
Holmes, Norris Jones, Hobert Coats, Xea l Walke meyer and Donald Coats.

. 13attling with guns that shoot rubber bands are waged almost dail!
between bO/'1) at Dlst. 47 school.S'uch a battle is shown in progress
below.

-Hubber sponges for cleaning -Arthur Menslng shipped a car
wall paper-also the regular wall of cattle to omaha last week, and
paper cleaner. Steltz Variety reports hitting only a fair market,
Store. a-u -William Dohnal of Co. 755 of
~Dorothy Auble spent most of Pawnee City, was home and spent

the spring vacation week On tour a few days over the week end with
with the Hastings singers, but relatives.
arrived home Saturday. Sunday -Following the advice of her
:\1r. and Mrs. Glen Auble took her physician, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Miss
and Arthur back to their school Alta Stewart went to Denver last
wor k at Hastings college, Wednesday to consult a specialist

-Mrs. Hobert Nay returned from in regard to her health.
her winter, in Califa I'll Ia l!'riday -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
morning, She reports tnat Mr. and canie up from Lincoln early Sun
Mrs. Lloyd Timmenuan. who are day morning to visit his mother,
now living in California, are the Mrs. Hans Andersen, and other re
parents of a baby boy born March latives. They returned tp Lincoln
26. Sunday evening.

-Wait and see the fine display ~Leonard and Raymond Cronk,
of Furnlt ure and FIoor Covering Harold Sack and l!'loyd Beranek
that Frazier's wiII have on display made up a party o! Nebraska Unl
soon. This carload wlIl be priced versity st udents who came horne for
right. Wait for our announcement. the spring ho lldays last week. They
Frazler's Furniture Store. 1-2t returned to Lincoln Sunday. Har-

-John Tully of palmer, Alaska, old and Ruth Bcnn canie up Thurs.
a i rive.d last w.ee,k and i~ spendi.ng day evening. and returned to Lin
t~e tune getting acquainted w.lth coIn Tuesday afternoon.
hIS old fr leu ds here and looking -:\Irs. 11 lIey Chit wood, who has
after business mat.ters. lIe has not Ibeen visiting her mother, :\]rs, WiI
changed greatly Slllce he left here liam Carlton. for the' past week,
26 years ago, and many of the old left on the 1I10ruin'" bus :\londay
timers knew him at once. lIe went for Lebanon, ~10., ~heJ'e she and
first to. Didsbury, Canada, ,where her husband have bought a farm.
he r~l1lallled f~r se,:eral ):ears,~hen and where they expeot to make
movlllg to Cahforllla. \~hen tunes their home in the future.
bE'gan t~ get strenuous 10 19.34 ~e -'Three Ord young men, John
decided to ha ye a try at hfe Jll and Clyde paddock and Marvin
,\Iaska, and, has .b~en there eyer l!'ox, were discharge<1 from Camp
smce. He lJkes !JVlll~ there, and Custer, S, D., at the expiration of
belleves that opportunlti.es al~e bet- their ter'm of enlistment April I,
ter there than 1ll the U,lllted states. and are now at home. They like

-Dr. and :\Irs. Lc{) ~41y and Bar- the life in camp except in winter.
tara and :\1~, an<1 Mrs. Jel'l'Y Petska but they say that the cold weather
made a busll1ess tfJp to Hed Cloud there Is much 1I10re seyere than it
Sund,lY, While there they had an is here.
opportunity to look over the Re- -Mr. and :\Irs. Axel Lindhartsen
pllbllcal1 river vallfy, the marks of werE; Oler from Ericson l!'riday.
tho flood being still to be seen in Ax€! liYes northwest of Ericson,
many placus. They saw a number and is of the opinion that the tilll{)
of buildings stlll where the floods Is ripe for a graded high way uP
ha<1 washed them to, the owners the grade to the northwest of Eric
giving up all hope of rebuilding son. He says this road is the
them. They noted .that the land natural outlet for the upper cedar
j>l llluchdrier there than here, and valley, and would be used a great
in consequence what crops they deal if it wer" finished.
have are not showing up as well -A carload of the latest in l!'ur
as they do here. They saId Valley niture and l!'loor Covering w!Il
counLy looked good to them when arrive soon. Watch for an an
they got back. nouncement on its. arrival and

come in and view the man-elous
bargains in the latest merchandise.
FrazIer's l!'urniture store. 1-2t

-Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro have
recehed word from their son HoI
land, who lil'es at Long 13each, and
near where the bridge coIlapsed.
lIe was near the bridge at the time
it went down. A friend of his had
ventured upon the bridge, and was
carried out to sea by the flood,
where he was picked up some time
later clinging to a pole. and not
much th" worse for his terrifying
experience. With most of those
who fell into the !load it was a
diffennt story, most of them be
ing drowned, and many of the
bodies han not )'et Leen recovH'ed.

District 47, taught by Miss Lois Bremer, is sometimes called the
Sunset Hillsc·hool. Before the last term of school opened the exterior
of the school was painted and the interior painte-d, so students have been
attending in pleasant surroundings this year. A new set of maps was
bought for this term of school also. A school paper known as the
Hilltop Index is published. .

Students present at Dist. 47 s<:h901 on the day the Quiz photograph
er visited were: Front row, left to right-Stephen 'Sok, Retba Ackles,
Mary Lou Ackles, Janette Kosmicki, Jack Burrows, Sbirley Ackles, Lods
Ackles, Bernice Dyrulk. Back row-Edward Waggoner, Albert Sample,
Paul Pi lakowskl, Domlnlc Pilako wskl, Raymond Sample, Donald Ackles,
Henry Bok and Miss Bremer. '

are

It(~lJ1S

--Green luster dinnerware as
low priced as the COIDmon white
ware at stoltz Variety Store. 2-lt

-:\Ir. and .l\Irs. Otto Nelson and
family of st. Paul called uponMrs.
Alvin Hill Sunday. Mr. Nelson is
clerk of Howard county.

-Mrs. Jos. Beran, sr. and Mrs.
Ig n. Pokraka returned Wednesday
evening from Canistota, S. D.,
where Mrs. Pokraka visited the
doctors.

--l<'Hch's dandruff remover sham
l!00 hair tonic, brilliantine, hair oil,
in 10c bottles. Fttch's new 011
shampoo in 20c bottles. Stoltz
Variety store. 2-lt

-AlllOng the many Burwell visit
ors in Ord Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nolte, Mr. and. Mrs.
F'red Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
&ott and Mr. and Mrs. John Ash
man.

-There wlll ~ a carload of the
latest In popular priced furniture
and tloor covering in our store
eoon, We can save you some
money. Frazier's Furniture Store.

. 1-2t
-Among Burwell visitors in Ord

Saturday were John Herrick, John
Wiberg, and Tom Meuret and son
Charles. 'The latter attends the
stock sales at the Ord Livestock
Market each Saturday and buys
cal ves to put out On the ranch.

-The Quiz is in receipt of a copy
of the Mid-wes t Hanch and Farin, a
monthly paper published by O. H.
(13ill) Barnes at Hushville, Nebr.
It contains a large number of pic
tures, a number of which were the
work of the former Quiz man, La
vern Lakin.

-:\11'. and Mrs. W. Kurt :Miller ar
rived in Ord from Kansas City Sat
urday afternoon. Sunday after
noon they left for home, taking
Mrs, C. A. Hager 'lOS far as Grand
Island on her way to Denver, where
she and her son, Dr. Chauncey A.
will make their home. The doctor
has had his practice located there
for Some time.

-:\lr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman
and family drove to David City
Thursday and visite-d relatives of
Mrs, Norman. Mr. Norman stopped
at Osceola on business. Saturday
Mrs, Norman went to David City
again in response to a message that
her father, Chas. Dcozda, was very
low as result of heart trouble and
pneumonia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haley
and son Herbert of Kearney and
daughter, Mrs, l!'lorence Larsen of
Amarillo, Tex" drove up to Ord
Fr iday and spent the day visiting
old friends here. Mrs. Larsen was I
visiting with her parents at Kear- I
ne,r. It Is about eight years since I
the Hale/'s left valley county.

Kitchens

Personal

'AS LITTLE AS

Keep this in mind! Your home is only
as modern as your kitchen. Plan an All

Electric Kitchen ... THE Modern kitchen

that affords all of the freedom and comforts
of BETI'ER Living. Let a modern Electric .

Range or Hot Water Heater save you steps,

time and money. start your All-Electric
Kitchen on the easy step-by-step plan ... a

unit at a time ... on convenient monthly
terms.

Buys an Automatic

ELECTRIC,

RAt\'GE

ALL ELECTRIC

MODERN

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ORD'S
LOW ELECTRIC RATES .

LI- ._ ----.--=:=~..;:=_=:::::.::::=~=:::;;'=:;.::~~:.,_.
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

A WEEK

•

-1\1rs. l<'rank Lukes began work
last week as cook in :\cIade's Cafe.

--'The Ord dance orchestra, the
Hit Paraders, playe-d for a dance
at Valley View Friday night.

-Have you seen the new but
tons and button zipper at Stoltz
Variety Store. 2-1t

-Mrs. C. J. Dye of Amelia was
In Ord Wednesday visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Katherine Jameson.

-Mr. and MrS. Clarence clement
of near Ericson were in Ord on a
shopping trip Saturday.

-Among l'\orth LeUP people who
were in Ord Saturday were J. F.
Earnest and Ford Eyerly.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Rajewich and
Mrs. Jos. Karty traveled to Neligh
Thursday afternoon on business.

-Edwin Bouma rv south of Ar
cadia called on the John Ander

.sen's and also on the Oba Bouma's
Thursday evening.

-Visitors in the Jos. Beran
home Wednesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. jgn. Pokraka and
Richard and Frankie Beran.

-Leather and rubber half soles,
rubber heels, shoe nalls, shoe laces,
polishes and cleaner'S. 'Stoltz var
Iety Store. ' 2-lt

-Jack Janssen went over to
Norfolk Sunday, where he expected
to start working for a syndicate
that solicits magazine subscrip-
tions. •

-Mr. and }Irs. Loon Dubas and
Mr. and Mrs. l!'rank Wadas went to
Stuart, :\ebr., to see their brother,
John courar, who has been 1Il, but
is better now.

-K. W. Peterson took Mrs. C.
A. Hager's household goods to
Denver, leaving Ord Thursday and
returning in just 31 hours elapsed
time. '

-{;harley Romans and Horace
Johnson returned Saturday from
the second trip the truck has made
to Omaha in the entire winter.
Practically all the Romans haul
Ir g is done from Grand Island.

-Harry A. Bellinger, Mrs. Maud
A. McCleary. Mrs. Goldie Whitman,
Mrs. Lillie Bly, and Mrs. Lena A.
Hollingshead, all of Arcadia, were
In Ord looking after business mat
ters Wednesday.

-Harold Garnick returned l!'ri
dav from Boulder, colo., where he
has been attending the University
of Colorado, and also working in
the Wayne clements lumber yard.
He said he would be horne for
some time now.

-\.'lr. and :\11'8. A. J. Ferris, Kent,
Dorothy and Calvin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and son took
a trip Sund41Y which included Cen
tral City, Sutton, Kenesaw and
Hastings and back by way of Ra
venna, visiting in several of the
towns.
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT·

gressional battle in which it
tasted victory since the 1936
congressional elections...' .
1'liERE seems to be little ques-

tion that if the machinery of
government is to be overhauled
so as to pare expenses, increase
efficiency and reduce duplication,
Congress will have to delegate
authority to the Chief Executive.
The question is how much au
thority.

Many contend that the bill's
provision allowing the President
to transfer, regroup, consolidate
and a b o l I s h administrative
agencies, with a few specific ex
coptions, gives the President too
much power to defeat the will of
Congress. Although orders for
any changes would have to lie
before Congress for 60 days be
fore becoming effective, any
congressional nulli fication would,
of course, be subject to presl
den tial veto,

The opposition has attacked
the measure's provision for sub
stitution of a presidentially-ap
pointed Civil Service adminis
tra tor vith a 7-man advisory
board for the present presiden
tially-appointed three-man com
mission. They charge it means
more politics Proponents say it
means more efficiency

Amid the wrangling, the di
versity of opinion between House
and Senate, the legislative cham
bers have agreed on two pro
posals: to give the President six
executive assistants and to create
8 Department of Public Welfare.

To read about all the changes In
Vienna makes me sick, really sick.
I have never been there, but 1
would like to have seen the old
Vie nua. Perhaps Hitler and his
crew are all to the good, and
Vienna is improved by his coming,
but reading the papers and maga
zines about it doe-s not make it
seem so at all. A place where one
was forced to vote, for example,
but could only vote one way, It
would never suit me, for I am al
ways on the other side,

Those who are really sick about
the Murde r of 13eautiful Old-Time
Vienna are those who knew it, I
Imagine. Dr, Barla , who studied
in "\Vien", probably Mrs, C. J,
Mortensen, and I Ia ncy Mrs.
Charles 13als, And there may be
some other Valley county people
who come from there, or have often
visited the city of waltzes, operas,
the old-time haunt of princes, offi
cers, medals, beer·gartens, prom
enades, spies, and what have you
read of Vienna?

Once a c'ity with a beautiful.
spicy persouallty, now it is to be
a squelched, subdued place where
the citizens are afraid to confide
treasonable thoug11tS even within
their own families, a city regi
mented to death, A city drab,
with no fun left in it.

WASI-IINGTON
Ll:1AT~R

Gaining Through Serving
International Uniform the crucifixion and resurr~tion.
School Lesson (or ,\prll Jesus rightly estimated how

such teaching would be ficeived
by the people, for Peter immedi
ately began to rebuke JesUJl~ 8S
suring Him that no such tnlng
would Rappen.

Was it the intensity of the con
flict and temptation that were
within Jesus Himself to turn
from this great sacrificial mis
sion, that led Him to rebuke
Peter in the harsh words, "Get
thee behind me, Satan"? Had
Peter expressed in an outward
way the very things within His
own soul that Jesus was striv
ing against? "Thou mindest not
the things of God, but the things
of men," He said to Peler.

• • •
yET this silence that Jesus en-

joined on the part of the dis
ciples concerning acknowledging
Him as the Christ seemed some
what out of harmony with His
own action, as He, called the mul
titude to Him with His disciples
and gave them mysterious words
concerning the cross,

How well could the disciples
or the multitude have under
stood these words-the de
mand that if any man would
CQme after Him, he should take
up his cross and follow Jesus;
the statement that "Whosoever
would save his life would lose it,
and whosoever would lose his
life for the sake of Jesus and
the Gospel's would save it."

We could understand more
definitely, as these who listened
might, the question as to what it
would profit a man if he were
to gain the whole world and lose
his life.

But it is not so easy for us to
understand, as it was not with
the disciples, this doctrine of gain
through loss; and yet it is the
very heart of the New Testament
message, enforced for us not only
by the teaching but also by the
example of Jesus Himself.

If we do not understand a les
son like this, it is evident that
we h;we need of prayer and
meditation and of much more
communion with Jesus and His
disciples until we do under
stand.

The
Sj1nday
10.

Text: Mark $:21-38.
• • •

'I' HE shadow of the crOSS al-
ready has begun to fall

8cross the path of Jesus in the
lesson for this week. As we ob
serve Him and listen to His con
versation with the disciples, we
see that they were not yet read,
to understand that His divine
mission would briI\g Him grief
and suffering.

Jesus had sent His disciples
forth prtoaching in the villages,
and now as He was journeying
with them, He asked them what
the people were saying about
Him. We may be sure that Jesus
did not ask the question simply
because He wanted to know the
popular gossip concerning Him
self, He evidently had the deep
er purpose of desiring to know
what was in the people's minds,
and possibly of discovering how
wisely and efficiently the disci
ples had spoken concerning Him.

• • •
\VHEN they reported that some

thought that He was a great
prophet returned to llartb, either
the recently-martyred John the
Baptist, or the great prophet,
Elijah, Jesus challenged the dis
ciples very strongly, He said,
"Who say ye that I am?" Peter,
always very ready, answered,
"Thou are the Christ...

For some reason, Jesus told
,them that they should not tell
others of this. Perhaps He felt
that the time had not yet come
for such a plain message con
cerning Himself. Perhaps He felt
that the people could only mis
understand and be disappointed,
because He suggested that the
Messiah's role might not be that
of fame and glory, but rather
that of service through suffer
ing.

This would seem so from the
record, for we are told that.
Jesus began to teach them that
He must sutftor many things, be
rejected by the elders, chief
priests, and scribes, be killed, and
after three days rise again-just
as it all happened in the days of

Partisan Smoke Clouds Obscure
Issues In Reorganization Bill

BY SI)ECIAl, CORRESPO:-.lDEN'I

\VASHINGTON.-The average
citizen trying to get an in

telligent understanding of what
the reorganization bill is all about
will have a hard time pierc
ing the thick clouds of contra
dictions and partisan arguments.

Many of its opponents charge
that the bill will give Roosevelt
dictatorial powers. On the other
hand, Herbert Hoover, returning
from E u I' 0 P e, declared that
although he was opposed to the
measure, he did not believe it
involved a question of dictator
ship.

As the bill approacl.cd voting
time in the Senate, a barrage of
telegrams descended upon the
solons, demanding that the bill
be defeated, But Roosevelt in a
press conference bitterly de
nounced the wave of wires as an
effort .of "organized opposition"
to "purchase" the Senate.

• • •
'l'RUE it was, however, that

large non-partisan groups did
fight the ieorganizatlon bill. True
it was, also, that the bill passed
the Senate only after the admin
istration had whipped its follow
ers into line by applying the lob
bying methods which the "ins"
always have at their command,
The result was that at the final
counting, the line up was New
Dealers vs. Republicans and their
anti-New Deal Democrat allies.'

The Senate victory succeeded
in reviving a prestige which the
administration sadly needed It
was the first bitter major con-

-000-
One flower that we could make

into an Ord flower with Hry little
time. trouble, or Ulonpy, Is the
Iris. Or that Is the way it st'ems
to me,

Iris grow easily here, and are
almost indestructible. Bven If

This sounds like one of George
Gowen's stories.

Sunday morning I delivered 13illy
Mann of Lincoln, twelve year old
son of George Hussell Mann once
of Ord, to Sunday school. Ilis
class In the Presbyterian church
me.t at the American Legion hall.
And I delivered our boy Kel'l'Y to
Sunday school in the basement of
the Presbyterian church, telling
both the boys we would call for
them at elHen o'clock,

So at ahout that time we parked
before the churCh, and at once 1
began to see youngsters coming
around the corner of the Legion
hall, at the other end of tlie block,
I looked and looked, as I knew the
Methodist Sunday scho,ol was out,
tryinK to decide if \ saw ~ethodlst

children or if the Legion portion
of the Presbyterian Sunday school
was out. And I said something
about not being able to decide
whether 13illy was out or not.

"What!" exclaimed my husband
in mock horror, "can't you tell a
young Presbyterian from a young
Methodist T'

~•••••••••••ttt••••••••t··1
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If You Must Speed,
Don't Cuss Too

Free Groceries
Unanimous Choice

Must lle 1'0IHllar.
This week, at 13urwell, on Thurs

day, the Loup Valley }<'ederaULJ<n of
Ladies clubs mec~. Ladles from
many towns :\orth Loup, Loup City,
::,rcotia, Burwell, and others, This
year Mrs. Merle ;,.:angger Is the
president, taking the place O"f :Ioly r'l
Thol'llgate Barber of :\ol'th Loup.

There has been a little comment
on the fact that ~Irs. ;":al)gger Is' a
member of the 'Same club as :Iol)ra
Barber and that this office shou1<i
haye been passed around, '

Fro'1ll ~lrs. Zallgger I was told 01
a. few of the dEtails of the election
~1rs. Zangger knew nothing of the

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
rro 'THINK A130U'T!

cause there have been few law vI
olatlons, We would hold indignation
meetings and protest such action.
We are well aware that pollee
protection is the only method of
keeping down crime. Then why
argue against an adequate army
and navy as a police force for the
protection of the nation? One is
as necessary as the other.

For every dollar we P<lY in taxes
toward the support of the army
and navy, we p<ly ten times as
much to defray the expense of or
ganized crime. Redaction of our
national defenses will not. prevent
war, but might even bring it on
sooner. When one .iaton loses
the respect of others it he comes a
prey to all of them. :Even a small
man has the resp e.it of the larger
fellows if he is wllling to fight
for his rights.

In the final analysis, peace Is a
state of mind, and 16 incompatible
with fear. The man who truly
loves peace Is a bold ruau. IIe not
only bel le ves in peace himself, out
he has the ability to Impl'es,' others
with the fact that he is determined
to maintain peace Amc'rl(~,t':J en
try into the World war was a noble
gesture, but it was not juslifled.
Xo principle could justify the
deaths, the Injuries, the financial
and economic losses the United
States suffered in that war,

'IVe thought 'we were right, "he
thought the world was made safe
for Democracy, but time has prov
ed we were wrong, In fact. time
uiovcs that practically all wars
are wrong. The 'Vorld War was
fought because of the death of a
man who was worth no more in
the sight of God than a beggar in
the streets, and it settled nothing
except the fact that we have count
less millions due us from Europe
that will never be repaid,
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TUB PHlCB OF PEACB.
In the midst of turuioll and dis

hess the world longs for pe-ace.
No nations desire peace more than
those who are at war, for they
know the Hell that war means to
the human race, 'They are fight
ing with the delusion in their
minds that victory by arms will
bring peace, forgE:tting that those
who take the sword must perish
by the sword. War engenders
hate, and hate is the arch enemy
of peace,

More than eighteen hundred
years ago the prince of Peace came
to a war weary world, and his fol
lowers hoped that there would be
no more wars, For three and one
half rears He walked and talked
with men, telling them the gospel
of peace, ret in the end He said
that there would be wars and ru
mors of wars, lIe said this be
cause He knew the hearts of men, The little story that John Ward
and foresaw that hate and envy wrote last week about the three
would be a continual cause of str ife. Blair women who ate \IP the three

The issue of peace or strife is prize muffins which a little mail'
with the individual, and so long as girl had baked for a contest, and half the dirt blows off the roots,
individuals of influence incline to- w hich never got entered in the con- they will still grow. And thE'Y
ward war, we will have wars. test because they got entered in the multiply so rapidly, the plants
Wars are not an out growth of ladies first, reminds me of a very I - could be divided every other rear,
necessity. Circumstances have tragic thing that happened many Ir.====================:'==========11 election until after the meeting,/ and thus we could all share with
never forced a war upon two years ago. This story has never At the time of the balloting she our neighbors with very little ex-
peoples, There has been no war been told but it happened up at was in the basement doing dish~s'lpcnse but considerable increase in
in history that could not have Cullen Lake, The LE'ggett clan was It happened' sev cra l other ladies the beauty of the city.
been settled by arbitration had at the dinner table one d~1Y and were elected but in each instance An d Iris are- attractive. They
both parties been willing to abide there W.1.S blueberry pie for dinner, the w in n iuz candidate refuccd to grow in almost e very shade, in
by the decision of a board of arbl- Judge L, B, F'enue r walked in, no- act, It wa~ not a job that :1011's, many sizes, bloom at various times
tel's. ticed the pie and nonchalantly plck:- Za ng g'er wanted part icularly or ~o that we could have Ord flower-

Be.cause of h!s fiery nature, e d up fl, plate with a piece of pie ,'I s9 ugh t at all, but she finally de- iug for a number of weeks,
Patr lck Henry WIll al w ays be r e- on it and proceeded to eat it, he ',1' ,I 1". '." ' . 0' " " clded to act after the election, in Iris makes a fascinating hobby,
ver ed as one of the heroes of Rev- smacked his lipo3 and told how goo:! , 'HICIl Re 11:; Oil ,I),. . Two tIaHI:n" men we nt StOl1\\' that the assembly could seem to because there are dozens and hun-
olutlonary times but it was the I· t 1'1 f IiI It ahead 'Ihe question was asked by a ing out of town the o. the r day but fi n d 11" on else that wou ld do it. dreds of dl'f[er"nt kinds. Som e are
pres en ce in the Colon'ies of men of 1 't~atsh' dl~ an (1Y we~. d tl.t stra.uge r at the elevator where he Jim caught them.lihey both ad- v C ". v , -.., •

hi tv ue that 1II"de all the peace ~ll 1 ell' 1~1Il~1', Ie~ll no lee f 'lad 'might find Jim Coleman. The reply mitted they had gone too fast and very rare and expensive.
0' J.. " C" ora was 11l1S 01'lg, ..,P W'S oun. "I t SI ' And there are fragrant kinds,efforts of the leaders of no .,vall t h k f tl' 'I '. .• was that no one kn cw but If he were YE'ry. surry. Another fellow "WI' c Ia'illlg<.

'~ 'eu oac 0' i e louse c ry iug as n d fi d hl 1 b dl t . hl··1'1 'II I h 'I'd a co le ' cha It' talk too. 1 still remember the lovelyand it was their ringing appeals h he: 't ' l d br nk a 1 It er waute to n nn rea a y, 0 going t roug laC eme nt s ere., ea 'up mer' ,01 s -
. er ear \\ ou . I eel, nr a el , t t t . tr t t f d 1 ' db' f'd h ' 1d illO' the other day Art lIutc111'IIS lemon-y odor of some" Mrs. Maz ac-to patr lotism that made the war of l ,,'n t l "'d 1 10- enoll"'l JUS sal' up malll s lee a some· 01' sa e an emg a ral e \\ou, . ° . " . h d

the Hel"olution inevitable '\ few Ituue 1 c~axl g, s Olt P C OltlO tlO't thing like fifty miles an hOUl'. He miss a little bull perhaps, didn't and Dick 13redthauer, and thpy :Stepanek had 1Il er prl'lty yar
. .' • 0 say, 111 answer a ques ons, la, Id b bl fi d J' l' th t t 11 J' agrced tbat thpy sold four pounds several )"ears ago,

infl~entlal Ulen seekl1lg w~r can ~lr, }<'elll1er had taken her pie, Thp woRu prto
l

:lth Y ,I
t
l dlIldl vehl'Y, SOOllt' rea lzle

t
h. e r e wtas a 10lwn at a ''I,l

l
lll -000-

nullIfy the efforts of an entrre na- t .. "d' "s that it ha Jened th3.' ecen y e CI y a s a\e pu, caug I 1111 ou a Ul e or \\0, 12 of oleo to one pound of butter. r\ b k I I . d t t
tion desiring peace. dlageth) \\a, ': t IP1 e f 'i' on a. campaign to slow the traffic man held a little prayer meeting They thought the pc'gging of the • eras"a s suc 1 a Will· y sa e,

ay ere were JUS p ec '3 0 P e d I a I'ttle on al'n stroet 'r""o I'lollt l' th road call'l a the PI'I"'e o' butter by the go\'el'11111ellt White spot or nO 'Vhite Spot. And. No doubt Patrick Henry .v.:as enough to go around and everyone ?w~. 1 m . ',' :, ',... 0, n e ",' 11 g" . n " ~ 1 not that I don't like it, for I do.
rrght. Possibly the end justlf:ed else had eaten their portions before! S-lgn~ In big red le~tel ~ plo~~alm.to LOId, to help such bl<lnkd) blan,~ was just one way to educate the }<'or a long time I have wondered
the means. liut the fact remallls the trouble was discovered, Itlth.J drJ\er as he cOlnes sal,hng Ill- town~ th,,~t ,needed ~xt~a., expense peop!e away [rom butter. why we did not advertise, like so
that we peace loving Americans I Id 't I b t 'd fo to town, to slow down. JIm has money. IhlS man JlIlI Jud brought In Art's Gtore, quite a little of his many other states.
hold up as pa ·t l'i ot s and hel'oes only! woutl n ladyed teen a ~'talgl' tY 1'1 beUl elllpow.::red to make the ar- back so Justice 13arber could hear trade comes from WPA workers 13 h' . i i 'j

j mo H'r or a ° go WI lOU an. ltd 1 h b t' t d th l' ltd ld t jj and relief Qeople, He says days ut c OOSlUg an lr s or our CI Y
those who haYe been leaders In let the little girl haYe their piece Ires sd atn llel' as eel~t rYhlllgd'lo to f e r.e

t
l,g 'I~hn. O?' atn

h
CaUl ge liP'la I t flower would han an advantage,

time Of war Take away from lith k . t' P b b1 I llS u y. IS car SI s an 1 y 0 \ or I, IS IS e on y re g on after the distribution of the ood in such a windy country, for it is
America the 'list of our wartime ,1I'u ". ey nown 1I~ klllle

e,.
tll1e'o C

aOlllY give chase wheneYer neccssary. that ever gave J. 13arber return~ frolll the trucks their trade will low-growing enough so that the
., 1'. "enner ne\ el n \\ - '1'1 h b b f "tl t d' TI k d 'f drop to nearly nothing, and for 1hero~s, and how mauy would ~'e- motion he caused and as Flora i3 lere as ?en anum er 0' ar- WI lOU ylllg, Ie man as '(' .J wind could nct damage it so muc 1,

cognIze the names of those remalU- d ' '~I· C' \ \ d rest.s and a bIgger number of the there was any rL>ad out of thL) senral days t4eir receipts will de- As it would haye to be to thrill'
ing, Yet the victories of peace grown a:ltl IS now 1 I S~ l:lt"r~ , :I'l~ people hdnbeen administered with country that did not go through this crease two thirds. hert'.
are ever grt'ater than those of war, efrslon WI 1 abcoutpthe 0 1

• e1 sheg\ll,s I a dutch uncle talk. When a mau %$.&Xy;,.: town. In Greeley, Dick said he heard, -- -'--- _
, 0 leI' own a au e SIZ v,., 1 .. d th d' t I'b ted e In a I'I< or more than oue hundred at tl at l' Ie there seem' no harllll lS ~e~entant, apo OglzlUg an pro- "I'll sure not come back if there ey IS r u ggs, Ill' ny n-

years the Republic of, Switzerland, in t~lli11O'01ll tl~e story and prolbably' cl~lmlllg he was cal:eles-s and prom- is," he proclaimed, swinging h:' "tances eggs were taken by peop!e
oue of the smallest lU the world, '1 '" ill j tl e kl'ddill" I lSlllg to never, ne\ er be caught anns, who had chickens and they would
h . t' d 'I .Y 1', "enner w en oy 1 '" ' II J' 'h t f il h' take thel'r 0\"11 eg·g' and sell thelllas mam alUe a separate entl.Y, 1" 11 f i d' 'Ill . 'e h' I I agalll, usua y 1m s ear a S 1m Jim pointc'd out the road and to'd ,~ ,
auu at the same time has managed llS 13ul'\\ e. I' en ~ ,\ . gl\ In. Iand he administers the dutch uncle II him thpy'd be mlo-hty happy if h' In one case the recipient took the
to ,remaIn at ,peace with its neigh- \nd now pr~~ent Roosevelt is potion and allows th.e man to go on. didn't. ° rclie·f eggs and sold them, eating
1101 s. And )'et she has been com- ~ t . h h' ". "day I ilut when the culpnt starts swear- One Ord fellow was doin" a liltl" his own for they were fresher. No

I • J d;l b t' gOlllg 0 ave IS man ,,11 ,. .> 11' J' il d ° - SUCll thl'ng" haplJelled I'n "'COtl"l orP e:t' y surrouu e~ y na IOns (J J e) t ·1 loose one and ll1g an" ca lUg IlU v e an un- bu',iness here and near town, IIp. . ~ .., ,
whIch ha\:e always b~eu at war, or ~S\~ b~ll~. s dU~{ ,,' the hope I wholesome names, Jim unceremon- Isalled through the street twice or :\orth Loup, of course.
engaged lU prepar,atlOns for war, ~h t b . Ion Outbe lUti Hllated ,iously marches the man over tc IlUore altogether too fast and JilJ1 One mall in N, J4' has been trying
The record of SWItzerland pro\'es ha uSlbulessl wth t th G Ibl. "Police Judge 13al'ber, and he ad· remarked to Paul Jones "If th'd to make his own way and as are·
th ' t ' t' " . t T e trou e s a e us lIlc'SS .. ,,I "
. ~ a na IOn can !e-malll a peace e ouutr' and the are mllllsters the preSCl'lptlOn of five I fe:low drives through here again suIt has been unable to buy a II-
I! Its peo~!e so desne, ,,', ~~~n ~~ \~ wChO ha;'~ to do tllingS dollars and costs, the laJter taking I lh a t fast I'm going to pick him up," cen'se for his ear or a needed new

Unkuo\\Illg1y, perhaps, the SW I~S p ~. "" , ,,' almost as many dollars DiS the five. lIe had hardly said it before back tire. 13ut he was not a little bit
long ago adoptc'd as their slogan befole we \\Ill be plo~peIOU~ agalll, I .' th f I' disturbed of mind when he saw the
the motto of the 130y Scouts "ile are afraid of their shadows. Thpy I ~ gam e e 'ow cam', d 11 d t' I' d th . b tl f th i' f" d J' P t l' "D th I manygoo cars 1'0 up an ge re-l'npared!" They have enl' been don t dare spen . ell' money e- lUon lS or e PI' ~e a a >~ar an 1m sa" a 11m, 0 ey et 11 (f th t 'k' th,t are im-
pn'llarM for trouble shoul,d some cause thpy are afraid 'some new I will be glad to have your renew- I you drive up to Ord this way?" and I e t' ron~ de. rtc ~ th:
other naHon start it. They haye Igoyernment vagary may knock all, 1 or subscription. I tlle mall admitted thpy didn't. pOI lllg 00 lU' or starving

h · 1 . t 'k d h t To -0 '''\V 'II" J' told h' "Y . 't masses.had excuses to get into every war tell' p. ans I~ 0 a COe e ~ . I • - • I " ~, 1m, 1m, . ou "can ~ _
ill Europe of consequence since do busll1ess m a big way 01 on a It Is gomg to be SIX or seven dll\e hele llke that eIther. lIe
they haye been a nation, but they big scale, long time plans must be I ieeks )et before I c§!n wet my fi-sh was taken to. see Justice 13arber to
ha\to re-fused to be drawn into made, naUroads and big manu-, ;lne in the Cullen lakes and that the tune of eIght and a half.
other people's troubles. Thus in iacturers cau·t say, tonight, we will, secms like a long time. I don't Tile prize package of all tlp
the midst of trouble they haye been 10 so and so tomonow and do It. I ,hink much about it after I come plck·ups was that of a man by the
able fo maintain peace, Plans must be drawn and weeks ,:ome in the fall from the last tri;), name of 13en Yousem of Omah:l

Very few nations or persons and mOl1tlJ.3 must be used ,in doing I'lnUl it bpgins to come spring. Then l~e was on his way to :Iolinden to
h3\8 gotten into trouble by staying the big things and there IS where, when I see the boys bringing gl\'e a I3peech on highway safet"
at home and attendin" strictly to the trOUble comes in, People wh,) strings of rE.'dhorse sucker and and a few months ago had coached
their own business, It'''is right and "-"0 money with which to do big carp from the rive~, the old fever the state highway men in their
just that natiJns and indiviJuals! thinos are not sure that they will ,. gillS to take hold, John 'Vard school of brake inspection, He
should interest the:llse!Yes in the .}? allowed to go ahE'ad with their brought me a nice mess the other really did not drive more than fifty
welfare of their mi.!,hhors. It Is plans, Me!!, fJr th3 most part, are "y. lIe didn't catch them but he right through the one main street
admirable to extend the helping afraid to chance anything, Go out i,.'J a yOUllg son who Is a real fish- but as he started on he gaind
hand In tillle of need, but trouble and ask the men yOll know, men erman, They were mighty good and plenty of momentum. Jim gave
is cc'rtain to follow when affairs who have been, successful In the I sure dhl enjoy them. :\ow the chase and they were clear to the
tha! are the private busi~ess of a past 25 years, in their undertak- S('ason is open on all kinds of game w.hile bridge, south o~ t,own before
D~tJen or a person are lllterfercd ings, and most of them will tell fish for a month or more. There JIm caught hlln and JIm s caris. not
Wl.t~1. ., )'OU that thpy would be afraid, ~t is nothing nicer to. do than to spen.d so. slow., ~1r. Yo.usem apolo~I~:l1

_]0 be able to dlfferenllate be- thIs tillie, to take many chance'~, a few hoursfishmg and there IS WIth tealS and JIm only admlllbt
lw('en what is your business and And that is the sentiment all the nothing to eat, better than a nice ered the dutch uncle antidote,
what Is not is a m.ost admirable way, from the small business man 'mess of blupgills or bass, that i6, Jim sa)'s, although he has reall,Y
trait of cha.rac.t~r, In natl~ns ~~ I to the man with great weaIth, if you like fish, I hope to be able arres{ed and fined a very few, thIS
well as in Illdlvlduals. It IS thl~ -,0-:0 write home some good fish stor- campaIgn has slowed down the
ability that has kept the Swiss na-I HoarE coming along' to the les this season. And I promise to traffic to a more human pace, He
tion peaceful and prospt'rous I 'ff ~tn~hrst the big radio adyertlsers write nothing but the truth, which says that the Ord cars were the
througl: the longest, pe:'lOd of any "ec t a etting the results that '!lay sound pretty fishy Gometimes, worse vl?lators and the word had
nation lU the world S lllstory. But \1 e no ! to et and 1 can well be- to people in this country, If it hap- been whIspered around up there
if they had not been constan.t1y ii~ev~ ~~e }<'ro~l remarks I hear, the -:Jens they have never ,been in a real and they have slowed up as they
prepared, some neIghbor natIon "eo1)le 'are just a bit sick of ,some fish country. should.
would haYe absorbe-d them long i tl tll ttempts on the part of ~-

ago. .. ., , I 00 ~i~e aSdv:r~sers to put OHr their I· EYen g~ant.ing that President
,All Cltles have a \\ el~ 01g~n,ized ,"lues. Then ie many localitleo3 a Itoosevelt, If gIven the a:dde~ power

{ue .depal t~llent.•.men \\ ell tl am.ed I oons'derable per" cent of those who I which the new reorganizatIOn bIll
to [lght, [Ire wIth,costly equIP-l fonn~rl had radios operating, for wou.ld give him, would not become
ment. "03 do not k~ep these men I Y ason they do 110t have '\ dIctator some other man might

, • 0'> d h' . t n val' ous re S·, , '
orgalllz,"" an t IS equlpmen a h alld can't get the all' be elected president who would.
h 11 'b 'e a '0 Ie desires a fire t elll now ld . h• an e<:au~. 11) I. f'" rO"Tams if they wantf.'d to do so. 'Ve wou not lIke to ave that man
am] nobody IS hoplllg for a 1.1 e. \nd Ian a' I heard one lady say Lewis chosen president with the
But we know that sOllllle day fll'~ ~he olthe/'da'; listen to the music power that HgoseveIt is now asking
will come, and a \H pI epal e 'dl ff d on for
[ire department will Illaterially re- al:d tun: the ra o. 0, ~n go.. --0-
duct' tlw loss. Likewise we must WIth thell' own con\elbatlOn dUl'lng As a matter of fact I don't 6ee
be prepared for war, not because tbe sales talk. -0- why he wants the 1l0 wer of a dicta-
we are hoping for it, but because Th,ot '''orld-Herald price of 11 tor if he does not want to become
n'e know it will come if we are .. " . f t 'Vh Id I t.. weeks for $1 is still good' or )"00 one 1Il ac, y wou le wan
not prepar('d a "oainst it., ' th ~I tato I'al 0 e s if he d 't'n

d C'. ll buy I·t a veal' for $5,' 6 mon s'~ c 1" P w l' oesn 1-If the cily council should decl e .." f d t th
If b 'cr ~'_~,50', or daily and Sunday 14 I en 0 use em,to dispense with the po ('e e- ~ ,

r-
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-Melvin McGrew WAs .down trom
Burwell looking after business
matters 'I'uesday.

Thelma King bas been having
asthma and was unable to be ~
school Monday.

Richard Burrows visited SUllual
with Boyd Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell and
sen spent Sunday at Lee Foot
wanglers.

Mr. and :\11'8. John Leunuon spent
Sunday afternoon and were sup
per guests in the Emil Dlugosh
home.

S'unllay guests at the Alfred Bu r
son home were Mrs. Oarl Koelling
and family, Leonard Marks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Koelling an<1 Alke Burson.

-Julius Jensen has been em
ploye d as foreman of a state hlgti·
way bridge gang a~ Is now work
ing In the Comstock neighborhood.

SIZES 12 TO 20

For the )oung 11 oman, and all
the girls too, of course, TOllller8
are "tops" and now here ~n the Lou!1

. Valley reglou 11Ill ) ou fiud 11 larger
selectlou than ours, __ln Pleeces,
Tl\ccds and T"h{sj In all the high
shades, Sfra"berry, !taspb('rry, the
llJues, 'fans and Xude, the color
range of our 1'Ollper sholling Is un·
surpassed. You'll "ant 11 1'Ollller
for the J::a~{{'r parllde.

Men's Fancy Hosiery
lhe stripes are broad, 'tlle colors are
loud, in the'Men's lIosler) that's Ile'r.
est for, spring lHar. 2,5
){ou'll find a. bIg selcc- ...
hon here, p.ur__~------ .....

1#1"'",;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

$13.88

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY

SUITS
Another Hllue delllon~(rat1on from

Uroll n·.\IcDollaltI·s. llou.gllt to sell for
much more, Double or sIngle bl'eas(ed
suits, eiflH'I' Illain or spod back. LIght
and dark sh;Hles in plaIds, checls awl
~tripes,

HIGH IN VALUE
LOW IN PRICE

Brown-McDonald's Men's

Spring coats, both casual and
more formal sf) Ies, are ~Ing

shown at our store. Some are
beautifully ~ul'l'ed, some self-trlm
med, You'll love these new al)les
that ;lre ultra-new, ){'t conserta·
the enough {o lHar throughimt, the
sprIng and for early fall also. }'ine
fabrics, lus{rous sUk lining's, best
of taHoring.

SIZES 16 TO 20 - 38 TO 46

TIES FOR SPRING
Men's ties for spring hal e a new col
or·and·IHltfern scheme that ties lUlle
nelcr Imo"n before. We 9 S
i,u~t unpacked a big new ...
sWpment, e8ch.,._______ . ..,

New Values in SPRING COATS
AND TOPPERS««««

Easter Sunday is only 10 days away and there's no more time to
waste in planning your spring outfit. With new Spring Coats, Stuts,
Toppera and Accessories for the women arriving daily, and with the fin
est group of Men's and Boys' Spring Stuts we have ever shown, Brown
McDonald is ready for you. Items mentioned here will give you an idea
of the STYLE and VALUE that awaits you always at our store. ' '

..~$.Z5:0$••50 $59; to$.6~i
~,#"""####"""""""""""""" .."""""#,,,,#"""""""""""""&

WHY IS OUR STORE HOSIERY HEADQUARTERS·?
Its slll1ple-;-where else can you get value like this at such prices?

!for style, qualIty and low price we challenge comp..'1rison with Silk Hos~
lery offered by any store anywhere.
Yure silk rlng!ess, lst qualit)', i.thnad, Hne, sh~r hose for dress l\earl 8.sh·an,1
12·g·aug'e stocking, clear and sheer. Jrl· :is.gauge cWffons and semi. sen Icc, in iJl~
descent shades, copper tones and smokc dhIdual leng'tlls. Colors - Yag:alJonll,
tones. Available In cWi. 69 }'lare, Andes, 'rena Cottil"

~~Sr ~~~ __s_e~_l!~~__~~~~~~~ C ::i~pl~_~_I1_~_~~~_~~~I~~_e_{~~_e~ \ 9C
~##"""'''~####''''''''''''''''#''~~'###'''####'''I#II''''''''''''''''" ,~

-Miss Luella Naab, nurse In the
Ord hospital who has been a,t her
home near Burwell several weeks
recuperating from a recent opera
tion for appendlcitls, resumed work
at the hospital this week.

MI', and Mrs. Steve Sowokino3 r------·--·-··-------·]
spent l<'riday afternoon at Will MID V A L' E
Adamek's,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Be ranvk and L
daughter spent Sunday afternoon at 'I ---------------------

J. 13. Beranek's. Both tile Con and Lee Footwang-
. IeI' families visited at Wiberg's

Auton Adamek, Hobert. an~ HIlda· Suallay evening. Mrs. II. P. Han-
calle? at WIll Adamek s sunday sell and son and Clifford D'l' '6evenlug ~lne

. and Ruth Wiberg were supper
:\11'. and Mrs. F'raiik Parkes and guests :\Ionllay eveulng.

famlly spent Sunday at Frank Ha- Rolland Mar ks and family spent
sek's. Sunllay in the Joe Marks home.

Will Adamek and sons spent ""II'. and Mrs, Will Wiberg and
Sunuay afternoon at Dick Karre's, daughters Ruth, Elizabeth and

Mlss Amelia Adamek was a din- Lois spent S'unuay at Wa lte r Gug
ner and supper guest at Vencil ~enmos.

Sedlacek's and cver nlght guest at Viola Cochran has the mumps
J. J. Novosad's Sunday. and was unable to teach schoo l the

past week.
!-III'. and :\11'5. Oscar Collins and

daughter Vida. spent SunJay in the
Wayue Turner home'.

Mr. and Mrs, Beryl Miller and
family visited at Clarence Tyrrells
Sunday.

JUST ARRIVED

Combed Yarn Shirts
Men, he!'i) -Is 11 treat for )'on I TJLls Is
a.special buy lind the quantity Is limit·
ed. Combed ) am athIe- 15
tic sluds, 11hile they ...
last, at only, each______ ~

.~",.,.,.".,.""####,.,.,.,,,'fI

Wash

Frocks

BRown·mcDonAlD· c~

_\lld here Is 'flU': COl"fOX
}'1{OCl(el cut of tlte seas<)n.
'Ihe~e dres~es are new, ju~t un·
pad.ed, a full 10 uoz{'u of them
of it qualily usualh sold as hIgh
as $1.00. XCI" in color, ncw In
patteru, new in sl,le. .ill sizes
are here-U to 20 and 3S to 16.
ElCI'J' dress Is guaranteed to be
rOJIIlllctdy lHLslwlJle-in other
"ol'ds it l\ ou't shrink and it
II on·t fade. Did ) 0 u eHI' Ileal'
of qualifr like tltis beiol'e, for
only- .

![~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~]
, ;Y[r. and :'>11'''. \\ 111 Novosad an d
I (ami;y spent last Sunda>' afternoon
I at Will Adamek's.

ji :\Irs. S>'lvia Stewart and SOIlS,
I ~lrs. ~slller Manchester and family
j an d Doris Mae llerallek were last
1 Sunday dinner and supper guests
) at J. B. Beranek's and Mrs, Adolph

Beranek spent the afternoon there.
Miss Maryann :\'ovosall was a din

t ncr guest at WlJI Adamek's last
;', I::;unllay.
J Mr. and !-III'S. Adolph Beranek~,,~ and daught?!' attended the plno<:hle
~: party at DIck Karre's last 1<'riday.

. 'Mr. and :\Ir~. I'rauk Ho sek and
family moved in our nelghbol'hood
two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek, Am
elia and Donnle spent Wednesday
at Will Novosad'•.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
",c.

Guess Who He Is!

and Chester Helmkamp, 1937-38
basketball captain, were elected
Queen and King respectively, of the
carnival held Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of last week.
The royalty was elected by stu
dent votes, and has become a tra
ditional' affair. The carnival Is
sponsored by the pep team, T club
and the classes. Special features
were: boxing, a puppet show and a
one-act play. Proceeds to go to
the athletic department,

Lewis Sears came home from the
CCQ camp at Halsey last week end,
his friend Ira Davenport came
with him and Is visiting at the I
~rnic:e Scars home. Lewis went I
buck to camp Sunllay.

Mrs. Kenneth Lemon conducted
the b"unllay morning services at the
Congregational church, April 3.

Will Cole came home about a
week ago from Texas where he had
spent last winter. He left Wed
nesday for Torrington, wro., where
he will visit at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Wells.

[
---------------------j

FAIRVIEW

~-----.-------.------It'rank Svoboda called on Louis I
Penns Wednesday evening.

The Chas. Zmrhal family called
at Rudolph Kokes' Frlday evening.
Then the two families called on
Steve Sowokinos, spending the
evening there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne spent
Thursday for enoon at Lew Smoliks.
The men butchered a pork. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr"
called on Mr. and Mrs. James VasI
cek Thursday evening.

Mrs. Loui'S Zabloudil and Wilma
Lon spent from /:l'aturuay evening
untllSunday evening with Mrs.
Zabloullll's parenls, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Valasek. Mr. Zabloullil and
Ernest droye dowu for them Sun-
dar. :

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
the Louis Penas home.

We are glad to welcome into our
community a newcomer. He is the
baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Cook. He wa'S bam 1<'riday alld has
been named Victor Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimlllie Turek, jr ..
called on Edward ZadinCi's Satur
day evening. Sunday afteruooll
they <:aJled on Mrs. Anna Parkos,

Mrs. John Veleba spent S'unuay
evening in the Chas. Veleba home.

Antoll Libruska was repairing a
telephone ror Louis Penas :\IonJay
evenin$.

Lyllia Penas returni'fl home Sat
urday a.Her spending a week with
her grandparents in Ord, and her
aunt Mrs. Joe Penas.

Mr. and Mr'6. Joseph Bonne and
daughter were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests in the Lew Smo
lik home.

The Ivan and Jim Cook families
spent Sunday in the Victor C90k
home.' Ellora Jane retumed home
with :them aHer spending Saturllay
night at Jim Cook·s.

Mrs. John Ward is staying in the
Victor Cook home :taking care of
the new baby. Mrs. Jim Cook
stayed from 1<'riday to Sat urday.

A Patroll's Day prOgram was
held I.<'riday afternoon. Some spe
cial demonstration;; were giYen in
reading, arithmetic, geography, first
aid and rhythm band work. The
b·c&t handwork done by the pupils
throughout the wniter was on ex
hibit.

Mr. and ~lrs. Steve SowokinDs
had the misfortune of losing about
200 baby chicks when their brooll
er stoye exploded Thursday night.

•

Latest techni-

Remember This Man?

Child instruction a

Clarence Blesslng's descendants gave him away in the old time
picture pr inted in tile Quiz Iast week, and a number o'! his friends
guessed who he was, Mrs. Ed Wilcox being about the first one to inform
the Quiz. Above Is shown the picture of a very small man on a very
large horse. He is larger now, and you might have some trouble guess
ing who he is. Howeve-r, we urge you to try, as it Is a 10,t of fun. This
man's name will be announced on the Quiz broadcast Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Winslow and
son Deanny from Kearney came
Frlday night to spend the week end
visiting her pai'ent~ Mr. and Mrs.
l<'itzgibbons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kasper, sr., of
Jennings, Kas., were vlsitors at the
G. A. Evanl> home, Monday night,
Mr. Kasper returned to Jennings
Tuesday.. Mrs. Kasper wlll remain
for an indefinite visit.

The high school G. A. A. attend
ed the play day held at Burwell
Tuesday. . ,

Mrs. G. A. Evans came home from
tile Ord hospital Saturday. Her
daughter, Mrs. Joe (Ina) Kasper
of Je nuin ge, Kas., Is visiting at the
parental home, doing the work and
helping care for her mother.

l'he Frank Nunn famlIy moved
from their home north of the Cala
mus near higl~\\'ay 83 to the Jack
Parkins farm southwest of Taylor,

Iformerly occupied by Pete Schlaf-
ers. .

I
Mr. and :\1rs. Ed Rittenhouse and

family spent last week visiting in
New Ca!tle.

The pastor Rev, L. L. Patterson
and his five plece orchestra held
scrvlcos at the Nobby Ridge school
house Su.,nday night with a good at
tendance.

The Loup Valley Ministerial as
sociation was held in the basement
o.f the fhurch Monday. A total of
twenty-six mlnlsters and wives
were present. A dellclous dinner
was served by the ladies. Our next
and last meeting until fall will oe
a picnIc at Lake Ericson.

,Miss Dessie Edney will speak on
"Personal ~harm" and give a dem
onstration at the Girl ~eserves

meeting Thursday evening, April 7.
Miss Funces lliiss will attend a

meeting of the state spee<:h teach
ers at Gran.d Island on Saturllay,
April 9,and from there will go to
her home in Adam to stay over
Sunday.

Dean Lane of Atkinson visited at
the G. R. Robl>'er home over the
week end. .

Miss Irene Replogle and room
mate Hosaline Randall came by
train from Lincoln It'rillay to spend
the week end with Irene's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Replogle. They
retul'l1ed to Lincoln 'b"unday after
lloon.

W. W. Burr, :'fIrs. DeHa Scott and
Jean Burr 'visited at the Roberl
Hu~ho and Halph Hose home'S Fri
day and Saturllay.

:\Iaxine Cor rick, a senIor girl, is
prominent in many school activitie.s

Call or See

FOR APPOINTMENTS

Announcing the Opening of

}'. V. Haught, Manager

AUBLE BltOS.

MRs. J. W. SEVERNS-PIANO.
specialty.

MR. JAMES AAGAARD--VOICE. Student of Prof.
Fillinger of Chicago, Mrs. Robbins of Lincoln
and University of Nebraska School of MllSic.

MIss PINDEH-VIOLIN, Viola, Violincello and en
semble playing. Now operating the Grand Is
land Conservatory of Music.

ORD ASSOCIATED
MUSIC STUDIOS

MRS. AUSTIN-PIANO. Pupil of Emil Liebling, who
was a pupil of Liszt. Advanced piano instruct
or in the Grand Island Conservatory of Music.
Taught piano at Northwestern University and
in American school in Shanghai.

The Associated Music Studios will open this
week in the Basement Rooms of tTzeAuble Build
ing, with the folloldng Instructors.'

IRWIN UNDERBERG- SAXAPHONE.
que insaxaphone playing.

MISS LUCILLE ENGSTROM-DANCING. Ballet, tap,
toe and ballroom dancing. Has operated the
Lucille Engstrom School of the Dance at
Grand Island 9 years; 3 years at Hastings.

MISS ILENE WELLER-PIANO. Modern method of
playing popular music. Pupil of the Hampton
Orchestra School, Lincoln.

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company
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7/e ntWGoodrich*
SAFElY Silvertown
Un-SAVER TRUD..... GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTlCTIOM

[---------------------]TAYLOR NEWS
By MIss Leona F'Iernlng

---------------------
Twenty-seven seniors wlll leave

Friday morning for the annual
senior trip to Lincoln where they
will visit the state capitol, the I'
University of :\'ebraska, the Lin
coln chamber 'of commerce and
other polnts of Interest, they plan
to visit KI.<'All radio station be
tween 3: 30 and 4 - o'clock, l<'rid,ly
afternoon and Incidently do a little
broadcasting. They will return
home Saturday evening. Miss
Davis. senior class sponsor and
superintendent Ward will accom
pany the group.

Mr. andMrs. Dana :\'ewberry and
family and Miss Celia Parker visit
ed wHh- home folk'S Sunday.

Mrs. Reuben Lewis and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Lewis and two child
ren and Mr. Meyers visited at the
G~rge Evans' home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bouzer and faml1y
spent :Sunday visit.ing relatives in
Litchfield.

'Mr. and Mrs. It'. A. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Butts of Burwell
were afternoon callers at the H. R.
Brown home Sunday. Th-ey drove
up to see the dam and called at
the Wl1lia.m Stevens home.

L. B. Walford of Ord was a din
ner guest at H. R. Brown's Man-
dar. '

r----------------------j
1-- ~~~!:~~~~~:~____ I

I.<'rienusand neighbors gathered
at the ::;tanley Petska farm in re
sponse to a company ring ~aying

their barn was on fire. Men fought
harll and furiously for several
hours but were not able to save it.
Although there was no livesto<:k
lost numerous article·s commonly
stored in a barn were lost.

Mr. Cylvan Philbrick sta>'ed' with
Mrs. Bernard Keefe while the men
were helping fight fire at the Petska
farm.

The Daye Gug.genmO'S family and
Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick at
tenlled a birthday dinller at the
Walter Guggenmos home in honor
of Katherine. .

Matt Keefe's were at Charley
:\1ottle's Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom :\'edbalek spent Monday
in the 1<'red Martinson nom€'.

l'he John Bartuslak family and
!-III'. and Mrs. Tom :\'edbaJek spent
Saturllay evening in the Dave Gug
genmos home.

Paul DeLashmutt spent Monllay
night in the Don Manllal home.

-If you want to trade, buy or

U:==========================::!j'. sell, try the Quiz Want Ads. I~===============================::====================~
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Xo. 2 Can

lOe

stokely'S
eui' GUEE~

BEANS

~""""''''','''',''''',~

2 doz.
220 ~ize

'Make extra savings by J;lUfchasing
in these larger quantity lots!

Xo. 2% Can

IOe

stokely's.

Sauerkraut

Fancy
Sunkist

TO~lATOES Standard

QualU)' '15
CORN 2~0_~_s.2_._. 'C
GREEN BEANS

ORANGES _•• _35c

CI
Faney Ib 19leese :W,ng lIorn_______________________ • C

B S Medium Ib 16c
aCOll quareS s ize-----------------.

B I
lUng Qr Ib 13

o ognaLarge--------------------------- '. c

01
• Golden 21b 29

eonlargarule CresL_________ S. C

m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'#"""""'''''''''''''''''''#~

enHlll'S

REX 2~:r~~~.
LARD • 21c

~"""""#I""""~"""""#I"""""""':~,

C I
California Large,. 10

eery llle-ached stalk ------ c

Carrots ~~~:l~ ~-----.bunch 5c

Apples ~~~~~~~~~~~:-------------------6lbs. 2~c
TonIatoes ~~~~i: ~ 2lbs. 25c

Cff Airway 31b 49o ee llrand_________________________ S. C

S l' & G 7 large 25oap Laundry hars ~ C

Lye ~:1~~ ,3 1C~1~:~ 25c

St I
Argo Corn or 2 16 oz. 15

arc 1Elastic_______________________ pkgs.____ C

1\1' dV t bl Stokely's 2 Xo. 2 23H lxe ege a es FinesL_, cans____ C

C
• Stokely's finest 2 xo. 2 250111 country GentlenHln_____________ cans____, C

C t Stokely's 3i4 oz. 33a sup }<'inesL___________________ bottles__ C

!{idney Beans ;~~~::~~~ 3~~1~s2----25c

T t 'Stokely's 3 Xo. 2 35
Ollla oes FinesL_______________ cans____ C

P Stokely's' 2 Xo. 2 27
eaSoifted---_-_____________________ cans____ C

T t J . Stokely's 3 14 oz. 20
onla 0 Uice Fine-sL . c.ans____ C

H · Stokely's 4 Xo. 2% 35
onllny Big Gl'ain .cans____ C

A • t Stokely's 2 Xo. 2% 35! priCO SWhole____________________ cans---- C

D· dC·· t Stokely's 3 Xo. 2 27
Ice all 0 S FinesL . cans____ C

B t S{okely's . 3 Xo. 2% 29
ee s Finest cuL_._-__________________ cans____ C

-Ip writing to renow her Quiz they watch for it each week. She
for another year, Mrs. Dora Lam- also says they plan on visiting the
berton Waechter says that they old homo town SOUle time this Sum
would hate to get along without mer, which w111 be good news to
the old home town paper and that many trtends.

Union Pacific Executives \Vill Be Guests
Tuesday at Chamber of Commerce Luncheon'

At 12 :00 noon ned Tuesday, ruunity Enterprise," he hag Inform
April 12. the Ord Chamber of com- cd O. E· Johnson. local agent of the

railroad
l~erce w~ll tender a ~uncheon to In charge of arrangements for
Iive or SIX Union paCIfic railroad the luncheon is Tom Spr lnger,
executives, who are visiting central Place has not been definitely de
Xebra ska that day to inspect the cldcd but cards will be mailed to
North and Middle Loup Irrigation all Chamber members by Alfred
projects. All members ot the Weigardt, secretary.
Chamber are urged .to be present After inspecting the Xorth Loup
to ~s.sist In welcoming the union project in tho morning and meet
PaCIfIC men. ing with the Chamber of Com-

Chief speaker at a brief program merce at noon luncheon, the Oma
following the luncheon will be ha group will go to Arcadia for an
~arle G. Ree-d. of Omaha, superin- inspection tour over the Middle
tendent of agricultural develop- Loup district. Tuesday evening
merit for the Union Pacific. His Ithey will be diuuer guests of tho
topic will be. "Irrigation as a Com- Lo up City Rotary club. '

25c

48 lb. bag

51.45

M. Burt
Cllnlmins

Gf
I wish to express my

appreciation t o the
voters of this city, who
I believe, .voted. their
honest conviction in
this election.

I also wish to thank
all of those who assist
ed in any way in h~Jp

in~ me in this ca.m~
palgn.

I also promise to
faithfully serVe all the
interests of our city to
the best of my abili!y.
and with the help of
those you have elected
on the council, we may
be able to give youan
administration' t hat- ......
you can approve. '

)

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

Lal'ge call'S
2 fo!'. _

HEINZ SOUP

R B C CORN .
\;hole keny'11 lellow. 25c
No.2 can, 2 fo!'. _

STRA\VBERRIES
~are.Treat 73e
~o. 10 can _

SPINACH
No. 2 can 23c3 for _

OKAY FLAKES.-

~I~~~~;~::-----------25c
TOMATOES
Red ripe, 10eper pound _

~""""""""""""""':

.

have a junior ball team this year.
Two obstacles presente-d them
selves in the past 'l'I'hen the LegIon
talked of baseball, one being that
the boys themselves did not seem
to be much Interested in baseball,
many of them preferring soft ball.
Then in the past it has been diffi
cult to find anyone who could de
vote time to the management of a
club.

This year both these problems
are about solved. There is no
question of the interest of the
boys, as Misko read a list of 22
who are anxious to play, and said
almost every boy of the right age
is interested. Harry Wolf, who
In. the past has been intere-sted in
soft ball, has told the boys he
thinks he can arrange to devote a
part ot his time to tho manage
ment of the club.

Soft ball seems to be losing out
In publlc interest, and many have
expressed themselves as in favor
of baseball this year, A number
of towns in this section are organ
izing junior baseball clubs. so
there will be pleni y of competi
tion. Grounds on which to play
can be found without difficulty, ac
cording to tho boys, who had done
some investigating, and matched
games should start by May 1.

6ge

15c_......._---

KLARO KLEEN .
Same as Clorox, qt. 25c
bottle, 2 for _

LARD
K-H, 2 pouqd 25epackage _

HERRING
9 poundkeg _

P G SOAP
Giantbar " 25e6 ~ars _

ORANGES
Sunkist, 288 size
dozen ~ __: _

Sweet Potatoes
Our 1<'aml1y, Xo. 3 2ge
can, 3 {or _

To the people of
the second ward) I
wish to thak you jor
your splendid support'
during election. There
are still some mail
votes whi~h areJlot
counted, bw regardless
of the ou({ome 1. thank
you. J1- .-

;,","w
.. '-" 'r
.. JOE L.

Dworak

Legion May Sponsor
Junior Baseball Team

FEAST CO~'~'EE,lib. can__ •• __ ._ •••.27c

BLUE RIBBON, lib. can.._•. _•• _. .23c

BRAN, 100 Ib~ bag-_. • •• ._99c

SHORTS, 100 lb. bag. __ ••• ••• $1.05

APRIL 8 - 9

Fartners Grain &1
~upply Co.

PHONE 187

HALO, 48 lb. bag._ .. •• .•.. _•• __._$1.13

OYSTER SHELLS, 100 Ibs.__ •• 89c

ROLLED OATS, 100 lb. bag.•••--$2.60

10 POUND BAG 36c

Henry ~Iisko. jr" Melvin Moore.
lJawrence Kusek and Don Sever·
son, met with tho American L€'glon
Tuesday night as a committee
repre.senting . junior baseball en
thusiasts, and not only asked the
Legion to sponsor a junior base
ball club, but outlined a plan for
doing so. The Legionnaires were
favorably impressed with the idea,
and Commander Tom Springer ap
pointed a committee consisting of
A. A. Wiegardt, Jim GUbert and
C"c!l Clark to investigate the
proposition, with power to act.

It is almost certain that Ord w111

Arcadia Ciubs to Have
Their Achievement Day

Aroadta-(Special)-Home demon
stration project clubs of this vi
cimt y will hold their achievement
day program at 8: 00 p. m, Wed
nes day, April 13 at the Methodist
church basement. The county
chairman, Mrs. Cl)'de Bake r , at
Ord, and the group chairman, Mrs.
Fred Stono, will be in charge.

The program will commence
with connnunlty singing of 'IMy
Xebraska," with Miss Ockerman as
leader and Mrs. Glenn Beerline as
pianist, and then the playlet, "What
All Housewives Know," will be
presented.

Other features will include
"Epoch of American Women," with
Mrs .. Chas. Weddel as reader;
songs by the Horne Demonstration
Chorus; a playlet: a ventrtlcqutst
act by Mrs. Thurman Bridges and
Mrs. Cliff Carver; a talk, "What
Is Ahead for Homo Demonstration
Clubs." by County Agent C. C.
Dale ; a wedding gown parade; a
speech by Miss Mary Ellen Brown,
state extension agent; recognition
of community club leaders by Miss
Grace Lee. county extension age-nt.

Lesson demonstrations will be
gh·en by tho H. K. D. club. the
Progressive club, the Cozy Cor-
ner club, the Homemakers cl';1b, _\.utl)· Jacobs }'Ot Senator.
the Yale club. a)ld the Prospenty \y. \ "Audy" Jacobs prominent
Seekers club. ",;- . •. •. .' ~

There Is no admission charge for loll dealer. III this CIt.y: filed ::iatur
this program and the public is Iday inoriung as a ca~luldate for ,sen-
cordially invited. ator from the 29th dist r ict, which Is

. mage up_ of Howard, Greeley, Val
ley and Wheeler counties. Elec
tion to this office is on the non
political ballot.--St. Paul Phono
graph.

fI/:e .s-i« ']'ouca1t
Y014r m~~n~i nlll, bl!' P,dllJ~J .:T.:!,·phun( J~

Legion Agrees Sponsor _
Air Mail Celebration

Light Vote Was Cast
. at No. Loup Election

Xorth Lou'p-(S pee 1a 1)~1lJ8

hundred and twelve .voters ex
pressed their preference for lllNll
l>e-rs of the North Loup school
board. with the following results:
A. C. Hut<:hins. 80; Paul Jones,
63; Charles Sayre. 43; and Allen
Simms, 33. The above was for the
three year terms. }<'I:lr the. one
year term H. H. Knapp was run
ning unopposed.

1<'01' village board, 103 cast their
votes, with Charles }<'audt leading
with 71 and Erlo Cox second with
5~. lloth were electe-d. }<'au<1t
was re-elected, and Cox succeeds
Dill v,odehnal, who refused to run
again. 1<'Qr pollee judge Charley
Barber received 62 \'Otes to Mel
vin Cornell's 36.

-Mr. and ~1rs. }<'red 1<'isher anel
L'lllLly were over from Loup City
Sunday visiting his sister, Mrs. A.
L. }<'is'her and husband.

3 Boys Have Leads
In Sen ion Class Play

The cast for the senior class play
"The lliack }<'lamingo", has ~en

c·hosen. The "lllack Flamingo" is
a mystery play which centers about
the French Revolution. Leading
parts are taken by Robert William
son, Ernest Jamc£ and Harry Zul
koskl. Other members of the cast
are Jane 1<'erguson, Virginia Sack,
Arden Clark, Don Tunnlcliff. -::;imon
Dan czak, Dale Hughes, }<'rances
Duemey. Jerrine llurrowF!. Lloyd
Sack, Velnon Malolepszy, Edgar
llarnes, LeHoy Zikmund, Bldon
Turner, Gerald Jones. Everett Wil
liams, Lillian Karl.y, Charles Cetak
and Bernice Zulkoskl.

The pl'oduction staff for the play
i'3: Student director, Valasta Vod
ehnal; business manager. Virginia
Davis; business committee, Ruth
Auble, Kendall Wiegardt and Jean
~'erguson; artist and musIcian,
Opal l1lller; electrician, Gel'ald
Jones, stage manager. Rober-t 1111l-\
"I', stage 00111111iltee, Clay Xelson
and Willis Plate; costume chair.
man, Donzella White; costume com
Initt"e. Eleanore IwanskI, Gertrude
Suminski, Florence Vel'gin and
Kd3tina Kominek; makeup artisl,
Lydia Blaha j properties, Eldon
Turner. Vernon ~lalolepszy and
Lonnie Xelson. Director of the
play is Miss El1en $ervine, teacher
of dramatics in Ord high school.
:o.liss lla1"1>ara Hansen is the €enior
·.'lass sponsor.

day evening, the Iadles invited the

I
men to lunch. In the ladles busl
ness session they decided to assist
the 8 and 40 with the T. B. tests in
the school. They also Gent some
money to the state child's welfare
department,

In addition to items mentioned
elsewhere. the LE'gion reported that
Don Dahlin would be sent to the
Boys' state at Lincoln in June. A
report was made on the placing of
the General Ord Menior lal banks.
:5ervice OfficeJ: A. AI Wiegardt re
ported On several cases of ailing
veterans, There wiLs also some
talk of a spring cleanup of the
grounds.

Xatlonal Air Week, COlUmem·
orating the 20th anniH'rsary of
the beginning of air mall service,
is to be celebrated May 15 to 21.
an·cJ. plans for a proper celebration
at Ord afe developing rapidly. This
anniYersary ceiebration is being
sponsored jointly by the postoffice
Department and the National Am
erican Le.glon, and for this reason
is being sponsored by Fidelity Post
Xo. 38, American Legion, of Ord.

As postmaster of Ord Alfred L
11111 Is taking a leading part in
making the necessary arrange
ments. and has appointed commit

- tees representing the various civic
and fraternal organizations of Ord.
At their meeting Tuesday evening
the Legion took responsibility for
sponsoring the Ord celebration,
and a committee of five, composed
of Tom Sprin.ger, A. A. Wiegardt

1C. J. Mortensen. Alfred L. Hill ana
Cash Rathbun. was appointed to
take charge.

Plans call for the purchase of a
supply of air mail envelopes, which
are to have the cachet printed on
them, and they will bo sold with a
suitable insert and the air liail
stamp for ten cents each. These
will be placed on sale at various
places in Ord and probably 10
nearby towns. and will be held
until May 19, the day the airmail
is to be sent from 01'1.1, when they
will all bo mailed.

As stated last week, Miss Evelyn
Sharp is to have the honor of
[lying Ord's· first air mail. and her
picture is to appear either on the
cachet or the insert. according to
present plans. Indications are that
May 19 will be one of the biggc.st
da)·s in the history of Ord. and it
shou!dbe, as history will be in the
making. All who have fdends an~
relatives living elsewhere should
plan to .seod them one of the-se
spec ia1 lette rs.

AUBLE
MOTa RS

The new oil reclaimer.
Now never change oil.
Oil never wears out.
Many are being install
ed on new and used
tractors, new and used
cars.

Inexpensive to install

Rebekah Drill Practice.
The Re bekahs Drill Team met

RECLAIMO

Neighborhood 7 Club.
Mrs. Sylvia stewart was hostess

to the Xeighborhood 7 club at her
home 1<'riday afterlloon, a guest be
Ing Mrs. claude Romans. High
score prize \vas won by Mrs. Jay
Pray and the prize for low Bcore
by Mrs. Charles Romans. T'he
club will meet April 7 with Mrs.
Hoger Benson.

Rebekah Kensington.
The members of the Rebekah

Kensington met with Mrs. Harry
Wolf 1<'riday for a one o'clock
luncheon. During the afternoon
they did some sewing for the hos-
tess. '

With Mrs. A. C. Larsen.
The O. N. E. club met Tuesday

afternoon with ~1rs. A. O. Larsen.
Mrs. R. N. Rose was high, and :'>lrs.
Jay Hacke-tt low. The hostess
sened a lovely lunch. The next
meeting w111 be with ~Irs. Ben
Janssen April 19.

The Jolly Juniors will meet }<'ri
day, April 8 with Mrs. Leonard
Parks,

The Junior Matrons are meeting
Fr lday afternoon this week with
Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

'The :\1errymix' club meets with
Mrs. John Mason tomorrow. April
7.

Mrs. J. L. Dworak will be 110s
tess to the Ord Pinochle club April
12. '

The Jolly Sisters are holding
their next regular meeting with
Mrs. Peter Hallen April 12.

'The Women's 1<'oretgn Mission
ary society ot the Methodist church

for practice at the hall ~!onqay meets with Mrs. Glen Auble to
evcmng, and w111 meet ~galll 1<.rl-

1
morrow, Thursday, afternoon.

~ay afternoon. The;~ .~l e gett:n~ The Happy Dozen pinochle club
ready ~o~ the big distrtct meetl~o meets next Tuesday with Mr. and
w
J

hlch is to be held at Burwell In Mrs. John Lemmon.
une.

Mrs. Walker Entertains.
The H. O. A. club met at the

home of Mrs. George D. ;\'hlker
l<'riday, April 1. with 1hs. 'L.
Shunkweiler as assistant hostess.
There were sixteen members pres
ent. with Mrs. Wm. Carlton's
daughter. ~1rs. Riley Chitwood. and
Mrs. LeHoy Lashmett of Burwell
as visitors. The afternoon was
!pent playing games. Mrs. Leon
ard Luddington and :\11'". A. A.
Wiegardt won first prizes and ~1rs.

Oscar Hackett and ~lrs. Jay Hack
ett booby prizes, but, as it was
April fool day, the prizes were
awarded vice versa. .

Lunch was sened'at 4: 30 In two
courses, the first course being
water. tooth picks and sandwiches
with inner tube filling. The sec
ond course wa,s mashed potatoe.s,
home-mado noodles, beef, rolls and
coffee.. Each of the hostesses were
presented with a tea towel from
each member of the dub. The
next meeting will be held April 22
with Mrs. \Vm. Carlton.

Last Meeting of O. N. O.
Miss Vera F'redcr lck was hos

tess to the O. N. O. extenston club
at her home Saturday, this being
the last lesson meeting of the club
unttl next fall though the club
will hold social meetings monthly
during the summer. Officers were
elected and plans made for
achievement day. A dellclous lunch
was served by the hostess. Lead
ers of this club are Mrs. Cecil Han
sen and Miss 1<'rederick.

by Miss Elma Dworak. High for
the men was won by Jim ,Cetak, and
low by Joe Dworak. Those pre
sent were Mr. and !\II'S. Joe Hybl.
Mr. and Mrs, Louie Blaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dworak, ,:\11'. and Mrs. AI'·
thur Mensing, Mr. and Mrs. F. I,.
Arthur. Mr. and Mrs. Novosad,
John, lletty and Mickey Kokes, Joe,
Jim and Zola Cetak, John and Ar-
chie Ciemny, Audrey Hoyt and Pat rr============~===;:
Arthur, Mrs. Novosad baked a
beautiful birthday cake in honor of
the occasion.

Woman's Club Meets.
The Womans Club of Ord met In

the home of Mrs. Jesse Kovanda.
The lesson was "Opera" under the
leadership of Mrs. Kovanda. Mrs.
Brockman told about opera over
the radio. Mrs. Kovanda then re
viewe<i the opera "Cannen". She
related the story in her usual
pleasing lllanner and at intervals
pla)·ed excerpts 'from the opera

I On a victrola. The records that

I
she used belong to ~liss Jane Pind
er of Grand Island. The next

I meeting will be the last meeting
. unttl fall and will be a kensington
at the home of Mrs. John Misko.
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FLOUR, The Best $1.19
PHUNES large, 3 lbs. 22c
HAISINS, 3 lbs.....Jlc
SALMON, tall 1 lb.

can, 2 for : _ 25c
HOMINY, Stokely's,

fancy No.2 cans,
3 for.. _ _..~4c

·SUGAR, 10 lbs._ 55c
M~lRSHMALLOWS )

'};:'.._.., _ _ 14c

CANDY Orange
~lices, lb ..-, 9c

CORN FLAKES, Ige. 9c
GREEN PEAS, 3 lb~ 15c

TOMATOES, la r g e
fresh, Ib._ l0c

Poultry and Eggs
,Cash or Trade_

Complete 'line of New
and Used

FURNl'TURE
Buy your furnitur~y.l~d

, pay for it as you use It.
Let us repair your furni
hue. Work guaran~ed.

PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

JERRY

Petska

lUodem Priscilla Kensington.
ThurscJJY, ~1arch 31, Mrs. Will

Misko was h0'5tess to the Modern
i>riscilla club in her home, with
Mr". Ann Kokes as assititant host
~:>S. The meeting was in the form
of a kensington, and the afternoon
was pl('asantly spent in needle
'Work and in '\!.isiting. At a lale
!Luur a 10Yaly lilllCh was sened.

Surprise for Mrs. Klanecky,
.Mrs. Will Klanecky was agree

ably surprised when a group of
neighbors and friends gathered at
b.·~r home Friday evenin,g, Apr!! 1.
'Ine evening was spent in playing
poil..:!} , high score for the ladies be
~g won by':\1rs. Joe HybI. and low

Surprise for Kent Ferris.
A number of his friends went out

to the A. J. Ferris home \Vednesday
e"ening for a surprise P:ll'ty on
Kent. Th\l'se in attendance were
Mr. and ~1rs. Daryl Hardenbrook,
All'. and ~1rs. Asa Andersollo Miss
I-lurence Anderson, Miss Mae Hel
leberg, Bud Clark, Mis-s Viona Wolf,
'.llld Mr, and Mrs. llill lIelleberg.
'lie ',,,as the recipient of a number
'of nice pr"sents. it being the oc<:a
aion of hi'S 26th birthday.

Win in Contract Club.
The Ord Contract club h'eld its

regular meeting Sunday evening
in' the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
uggett, a 6:30 dinner being fol
lowed by an evening of bridge.
'Ihis was the final meeting of the
cur re nt round and when scores
were added up the eight winners
wero found to be Dr. and Mrs. l<'. A.
Barta, ~1r. and Mrs. H. J. 11cBeth,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, C. A.
Anderson 'and L. n, Fenner. The
losers will entertain the winners
at dinner May 1. The next meet
ing of the club will be held April
11 with ~Ir. and 111's. C. A, Ander-
~on.

" .Entertain Cribbage Club.
.' ··(:ribbage Io rmcd the entertain
'ment Thursday evening at the
home of 11rs. W. A. llartlett, when
Dan llartlett was host to four
tables of players. Mrs. George
Zikmund assfsted with the serving
at the dose of the evening. Play
ers included thirteen members of
the Arcadia cribbage club: A. H.
Hastings, otto Rettenmcl)·e 1', Cl ar ls
llellinger, B. C. llaird, Dwain Wil
liams, Ray Waterbury, Fred Mil·
bun), .\rnoM Tuning, p. K Doe. A.
~. 1l3ywoocJ, S. u. Warden, W. C.
W~gins and Charles Hollingshead j
also Alvin ll. Lee and W. L. m"ss
irlg of Ord. Tuning and Waterbury
li~'ll for hig1} score for the evening,
lhe prize going to Tuning. Mit
llUlll lOOK the prize for low.

MarIe R. Desmul Married.
Marie R. Desmul, daughter of Mr.

Qnd ~1rs. Victor D~'smul of Lynden,
. Wash., became the bride of Glen
:Richards, son of Howard Richards
'of Ashland, 'at the St. Philomena
:saeristy June 26, 1937. Witnesses
'were E:nil Hosek o·f Sargent and
,Miss Agnes Harvey of Omaha. Mrs.
llkhard'3 is a graduate o,f the Ord
high school, class- of 1934, and
since then has .been employed as a
beauty parlor operator in Omaha,
at present in the Carlyle lleauty
t3hop. 11)'. Richards is a graduate
of Ashland high school, and for
;years was employed in the Xe\\!
'Theatre in Ashland. At the pre
sent time he is emp!oFd with the
\\\..-stern Ice and Storage company
in Omaha. Writing to the Quiz the
past week ~hs. Richards announced
her marriage.
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Ernie Foster Joins
Burwell Auction Co.

Ernie Foster, ,fol'l1lerly with the
Ord Livestock Market, is moving to
Burwell where he wl11 be connected
with the llurwell Auction company
as head ring man. Foster was
well acquainted with -the auction
game here, anJ is oopeclally well
acquainted with the values of
horses.

County Board Agrees to
Help on Line Bridge

'The Valley county board of su
pervisors, in session yest~rday,
adopted a resolution hy John
llremer to help Custer county in
the re pall' of the county line bridge
southeast of Comstock across the
Middle Loup. Supervisors Zlk
mund, 13all and llarber voted "no;"
the rest of the board carrying the
resolution hy a vote of 4 to 3. with
Chairman Hansen cas ling the de
ciding vote.

Another action of interest was
the adoption of' a resolut lon by
Supervisor J. A. Barber, calling
Cor the appointment of Walter
Thorngate as county surveyor,
filling the vacancy left hy the de
parture of II. O. Stroinbom. Mr.
Thorng.ate is a competent surveyor
of long experience, and wlll flll
the unexpired term.

citizens may §.ay what line they
want the new administralionto fol
low regarding law enforcement,
purchase o,f another diesel and co
operation with the irrigatlo.n pro
[ect, is 'being talked or, ~uch a
meeting niay be held soon under
ausplces of the Chamber' o( COlli
merce, with other citizens and tax
paye rs being invited to attend. .(Conllnued from page 1.)

John L. Andersen was rE:elected
pollce judge by ablg maJorits wilh
Charles S'ternecker, Irwin Under
berg, Joe Puncochar, Dale N,Prman
and several others drawing ~ scat
tering written-in vote.

The election was quiet arid un til
late in the afternoon it was not
generally realized that such a. heavy
vote was 'being cast. The re was no
last-minute rush to the polls as
often Is the case, ne·arly all voters
visiting the polls before 6: OQ p. m.
First ward voters cast their bal
lots at the city hall, second ward
voters at the State bank building
and 3rd ward voters at the Boheui
Ian hall. There are no oo.unting
boards at city electrons so it was
nearly midnight before results of
the vote were known.

Issues of the campaign, that re
sulted in upset of the present city
administration both through •defeat
of Mayor Fla,gg and elect len 01. Joe
Dworak as sec-ond ward council
man, have not been clearly defined.
Some antt-adrnlnlstratlon votes no
doubt were due to opposttlo n to the
city buying a third diesel engine
at this time; some were due to op
position to Charles Kingston, ap
pointive street commissioner, Roy
Pardue and L. H. COYer!, appoint
iYe pollce; and several other fact
ors entered into the voting i;1 rath
er surprising fashion.

A mass meeting at whIch the
ma)'or-elect, M. B. Cummins may
state his poUcies, and at which

,

900 Ord Citizens
Balloted Tuesday;

Jewett Reelected

High School Music Has Grown in Interest,
Excellence, Since Duncan's Arrival in 1932

To one man-Dc-an S. Dncan- but no soloists were entered. The
must most of the credit tor OrJ band was judged excelleM. as' was
high school's development along the orchestra, and the glee cluGS
musical Jines in recent years be were rated as good. No superiors
~iYen. 'The achievements of high wel'l) won. Kearney musiclans ran
school musicians at 1<'ullerton last away with the contest.
week shows how greatly this do- A change in districts founJ Ord
partment has progressed both in entered in the District 7 contest
interest and In excellence since at Albion in 1936 and 125 students
Professor Duncan callie here in the took part. Eight superior and
fall of 1932. , , five excellent ratings were won

In the spring of 1933, first )'ear and OrJ scored 5·5 points. Albion
of Duncan's leaders1}tp. Ord won with &6 points and Central City
two superior ratings and four ex· with 57 led the contest.
cellent ratings at the district eon- In 1!f37, last spring. the District
test, held that rear in Kearney, 7 contest again was held at Albion
Superiors were won by Elwin Au- and again Ord musicians showed
ble, as boy's low voIce soloist,and vast impl'oYe'lllent, comillg home
by the boys' glee club of 2,4 ,'oices, with 14 superior l'ankings an,} 2
while excellents were given to the excellent rankings. A total of 101
orchestra, the girls' glee club, the students took part and all of them

~. ooorge A. parkins. mixed quartet and a boys' quartet. won the right to compete In the
Later Elwin Auble en-lered the state contest at Hastings. which

Ord Markets. state music contesl and won an they later did with credit to them-
Bggs- on graded basis. excellent rating. selves and the school. The 1937

Specials , ,.,., •.... 15c The next year, In4, Ord entered contest was the first won by Ord
Fints .•. , •. , •• ,.,."",." .18c five divisions of the dIstrict con- and this spring Ord dominated the
Seconds , .... " .... " ......• 12c test at Hastings, ralin~ superior in distrkt., contest Hen more thor-

Cream':"-on graded basis. girls' glee elu'b, boys' glee club oughly than last year. "
No.1 24c and orchestra, anJ excellent in Yes, Ord is definitely in the pic-
No. .~ ....•. , ............• ,. ,,23c mixed quartet anq band, Gothen- ture, lllusically speaking. and. par

No.1 Heavy Hens, oyer 4% Ibs. He burg and Loup City finished ahead e·nts of students who have become
4% Ibs. and under ,12c ot Ord in the cOJlJ~aralive stand- Interested in music In recent years

Leghorn Hens , ....•.. 11c jlngs.. are inclined to place a major share
Heavy Stags and Cox , .... ,10c At Grand Island in 1935, Ord en- of the credit where it belongs-
Leghorn Stags and Cox ....• ". 7<: tered 112 musicians in 13 divisions. with Prof. D\lncan.

~O'flCE.
I will be out of my office April

13, 14 and 15, Wednesday. Thurs
day and 1<'riday of the coming
week.

Clement. Simon Danczak, Ray Diu
gosh, Lyle l<'lagg, lOOward Gross,
Bobby Gruber, Wilford Hansen,
Wlllard Harkness, Ed win Hitch
man, Gerald Jirak, Hobert Klima.
Emanuel Kokes, Dick Ko upa l,
Emil Krikac, Leon Mason, Eldon
Mathause r, Vernon Malolepszy,
Dean Misko, Haa'ry James McBeth,
Vernon Nay, Lyle Norman, James
Ollis, Eugene Puncochar, Rodney
Rathbun, Lloyd Sack. Jerry Saiula,
Emanuel Smollk. Orville Stoddard,
Gerald Stoddard, Hobe!'t William
SOil, Lloyd Zikmund and Allen Zik
uiund.

ProCessor Duncan, C. C. Thomp
son, superintendent of schools,
Principal Stoddard and a number
of other faculty members, as well
as many parents and other Ord
people interested in music, made
the trip to l.<'ullerton to attend the
contest one or both days. Con
testants made the trip in busses
and private cars.

All Ord musicians who won the
superior rating in the District 7
contest, as well as those who won
the same rating in other dlstrlct
contests being held over the state
last week end, are eligible to enter
the regional contest to be held in
Omaha on ~lay 12. 13 and 14, How
ever, since the regional contest
will include states of Colorado,
Kansas. Missouri, Nebraska and
Iowa, and the event would be too
large if all superior contestants in
the five states entered, a regional
board will select Nebraska's en
tries. Because of the thorough
going fashion in which Ord domin
ated the District 7 contest, it is
thought Ilkely that a number of
Ord musicians-small and large
groups as wei! as SOloists-will' be
selected hy this regional board to
take part in the Omaha contest.
Ord school officials are hopeful
that ways will be found to finance
the trip to Omaha, (or all musicians
selected hy this regional board.

This year's district contest
climaxes six )'ears of success in
teaching mus,ie in the Ord schools
for ProCessor Duncan, to whom
credit f'or the splendid showing
made by Ord studenls is cheerfully
given by other members of the
faculty and by Ord people. Each
)'ear since Mr. Duncan took charge
of music in the Ord schools his
pupils have been more succ;;ssful
in the district and state c'ontests.
Not only dId the Ord musician's
make the finest showing they eyer
did, at Fullerton, but also they
dominated the district contest
more completely than one school
has ever done before.

(Continued from page 1)

15 Superier, Five
Excellentjlatings,

Give Event to Ord

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

REAL ESTATE

CHICKENS-.E~GS

We wish to extend in
this manner our sin
cere g rat i -t u d e to
friends and neighbors
for their many acts of
kindness and ex pres.
sion·s of sympathy dur
ing ou_r recent great
'bereavement at the
fatal Illness and dealh
of our beloved son and
brother, Theodore.

'Mr. and Mrs. Io'rank
Augusiyn and children.

-<A 9t,4 pound bahy boy named
Vic-tor Kenne-th was born to Mr,
and Mrs. Victor Cook Friday noon,

Ord's Achievement pay
Program pn April 14th

Women's extension clubs of the
Ord vicinity wlll hold their annual
achievcment day program in the
Leglion hall, Ord, at 2 :00 p. in.
Thursday, April 14. according to
Mrs. Clyde Baker, the county chair
man. The program Is now being
fOfInulated but is not yet complete.
~:1rs. Will Ollis is chairman Qf the
local group. Arcadia "extension
clu'bs are having their program
next Wednesday evening, April 13.

$500 CASH, time on balance, buys
5-room house and 8 lots near
talr grounds in Ord. Priced very
cheap. W. II. Barnard. 48-tf

HAVE rns BEST small ranch
for sale in the state, 12S0 acres,
8-room house, barn 48x50, grove,
runnin.g water, 3 flowing wells I
cuts 250 to 300 ton hay, all fenc
ed and cross fenced, one mile to
school, 1% mile gravel highway.
Clan rent this· ran('h for $600
('ash. A. W. pierce, Ord. 2-2t

«'OR SALE OR TRADE-SOO acres
pasture and hay. Small lm
prol'emf'nts. 'l<'enced. Close' to
town. A. W. Pierce. 2-2t

TOWN PHOPEHTY for sale cheap.
7-room house and 6 acres. Call
80 or see James HE-jsek. 1-2t

CUSTOM HATClllNG-$2.00 per
tray of 12 8 eggs.' Reserve
space now. Bring eggs' on Sat-
urdays. Evet Smith. phone
2104. 47-tf

WHITE LEG HaHN hatching eggs
from Booth's heavy laying strain.
Phone 0513. Mrs. Will Fuss.

1-2t

l<'OR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs, heavy laying strain and
a good, healthy flock, 5c above
market prlce. Phone 3221. MrS.
Lumier Ptacnik. 1-2t

G01<'l<"S QUALITY CHICKS. Cus
tom hatching, 2c per egg by tray,
reserve space in advance. Guar
anteed Brooder Stoves, Peat
Moss, poultry Io'eeds, all supplles
and remedies. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J. 52-tf

llEST QUALITY 13AllY ClllCKS
CUStOIl hatching, 2c per egg;
Norco starter, bottle of Chloraide
free with first sack; Bonton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplles. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 3241. 50-tf

POULTHY SUPPLIES-Peat Moss,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster Shell, Shellmaker, But
termllk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
1<'eeders and waterers, and we
will carry a supply of baby
chicks at the Burwell store. Noll
Seed Co., Ord llnd Burwell. 47-tf

BUSINESS SERVICE I
CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean-I'

ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and I
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no Odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. BE~DA·S. Phone 36.

46-H.

SHOES with thin. worn-out soles I

shouldn't he discarded. We can i
Iebulld them, and retain the
same old comfort they have al
ways .g iven you, Believe it or
not, those wrlnkled-up, Ibadly
dilapidated shoes can be given
months of extra wear and good
looks. Most modern. equipment,
best I eat her craftsmanship.
VALLEY COUNTY SHOE SEH
VICE. C. R. Turnblade. 52-41

MOTOI-t OIL AND GHEASE-We
have every grade of. 011 and
grease for every purpose. Come
in and get our prices; we believe
we can save you 'some money
and we know we can satisfy you
on quality. We also are featur
ing a splendid Tractor Fue! at a
very low price. Ask about this,
you tractor farmers. And don't
,forget to telephone our station,
:'\0. 111, for local and long dist
ance trucking. ,SERVICE OIL
00., Joe Osentowskl, Manager,
Ord, Nebr. 52-41

YOUR NAME IS IMPOUTANT
A want Ad with the name of the advertiser

will bring much better' results than one whleh
faits to give the name. Giving full Information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber if possible, The more you tell the quicker
you sell.
fI-----------------~

HAY, FEED, SEED

FARM EQU~PMENT

BUSINESS SERVICE
DE,\CON AND CLINT RBPAIR

SUOI'. It it's made to work, we
can fix it. Anything mechanic
al. l-U

SPEEDO~IE'TEH, electric motor.
windcharger. RepaIring and test
ing. George Benn, Jr., 603 No.
21 St. 1-3t

WIUJN yOU PULL INTO the Stan
dard ::,"tation there's no waiting.
You get quick, attentive service
"with a smile." Let us wash an{}
grease your car also. And may
we suggest that its time to
change oil for warmer weather
driving? Standard Oll Service
Station. S. E. comer square, OrJ.
1<~rank Kapustka, Prop. 52-U

A CHILD is placed on a milk diet
when he enters this world and
there is every reason not to
change it as he' grows older.
El'ery child needs at least 1
quart of lIlilk a day, and fo.r his
greatest protecUon it should be
pasteurized. Pasteurized lIi,ilk is
a superior milk. ,This modern
and popular process is a ~a~ety
measure your ehlld deserves .
We Pasteurize.' Phone 4503.
Noll's Dairy. 2-4t

l<'OR ~AL~Pure, clean, famous
Quaker seed oats. Out yields all
others. Don't take chances.
Cheaper than ever before, only
64c. Also Wimple's yellow dent
and cattle corn seed. Henry Vo
dehnal, 1 mIle N. W. Ord. 49-tf

llALED OAT STHAW for sale. R.
C. llailey. Phone 521~ 2-2t

l!'OH SALE-Early Ohio potatoes
for seed or table USe. Arthur
Mensing. 2-tt

1<'On SALE-Ulue seed corn; some
hay and baled straw. Wil!l-------------
Prien. 2-tt

1<'OH SALE-Atlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 98,
$1.25 bu. Ed Zikmund. 2-tf

SEED :COHN-Yellow, state test 98.
$1.50 per bushel, Phone 5330.
Chas. Inness. l-U

LAHGE WHITE Sweet Clover Seed
for sale. Phone 3003. W. J.
Hather. 51-tt.

DRY LAND seed corn $1.25 per
bushel in the ear. PhOM 2403.
J. L. Ab€rnethy. 52-tt.

l!'OR SALE-Extra good yellow
dent seed corn, $1.25 bu. 98 per
cent germination test. E. B.
Stewart. 51-tt

BALED PUAIRIE HAY-Good
qualily and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. Noll :!leed
Co. . 47-tt

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hav, Delco
light 1l1ant, one 32 vole motor tA,
H, p., 32 volt radio. Ward Air
grounds. J. W. Vodehnal. 2-2t

l<'ORSAL~S'eed corn, Yellow
Dent, wlll test 95 or better, $1.25
'bushel. Willard CorneJl, Ord,
Nebr, 1-2t

SEED COHN-Yellow dent, hand
selected and graded, state test
99. $1,.50 per bushel, bring sacks.
J. A, Dlugosh. 51-t!,

FOR SALE-Early Kalo seed
g'rPwn trom certified seed in
Valley county, $4 per cwt. E. O.
Schudel, No.. Loup. F0503. 49-7t

SEED CORN-Good yellow, wHl
test 96 or better, $l.75 in the ear
or $2 if shelled, if taken seen.
Phone 4213. J. R. Cook. 49-tt

FOR SALE-Extra good, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord.
See or write A. Bartunek at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 44-U

YELLOW DE~T seed corn for
sale; State test 96; $1.00 per
busheI.Bring your sack. Louis
Paple rnlk. phone ~003, Ord,

2-2t

WANTED

RENTALS

!lINUlUH CHARGE IS 25c
Want Ads cost Ic per word per week with

25e the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words it wlll run once fo~
25c, twIce for 50c, etc. If It contains only 10
words it wlll run 2 weeks for 25e, 3 weeks for
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name
or pkone number, cost double.

II

LOST AND FOUND

USED AUTOMOBILES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EAST~JAN cAMEHA 5x7 size 130,
like new, for sale reasonable.
Io'ay Kesterson, Phone 181, Bur
wen. 2-tt

I WOULD LIKE to do tractor disc
ing, plowing or listing, or any
other team or tractor work.
Henry Vodehnal, 1 mile north
west of Ord. 50-5t

USED TYPBWHlTEH, old but in
usable condition, for sale very
cheap. See it at Syl l<'ul'tak's
Sign Shop. 2-1t

STATE l<'ARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' ~e.hraska 'or 'arm prop
erty an.i city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J, Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loeal
agent, Ord, Nebr. lZ-tf.

TO TIlB PUBLlC-Iwill rent Lake
Ericson for a three year period
1935, 1939 and 1940. Can give
possession at once. Write or
see me at once. James W.
Conger, Loup City, :'\ebr. 2-lt

SMART ~'OLKS like our cleaning
because our modern equipment
and expert methods give your
clothes that "just like new" look.
We give 1-day service, call tor
your clothes and return them to
you if )'ou prefer, We remove all
spots and staip,s, never shrink the
garments and specialize in clean
ing delicitte ~abr1oo, Why take

'\.¢hances? ~ Bnng your clothes to
.' the "old Hliable place" for clean

ing and pressing. l<'HANK HRON.
. 52-4t

EASTER FLOWERS-Leaye your l.<'OIt SALE--Some work horses.
orders at the South Side JewelrY 1<'orrest Peterson. 52-t!,
or phone 444. 2-!t

l.<'OR SALE-WeH broke 3-yr. old
colts, priced to sell. Ed. Tim
merman. 1-3t

It'AlUI LOANS-Can place some
private money on good farm
loans. Safe security. H.. B.
VanDecar. l-tf

THAOl.'OI-t MAGNBTO repairing
and 're,cl+arging. George Benn,
Jr., 603 Ko. 21 St. 1-3t

BLACKSMITH COAL for sale. We
have put in a stock of genuine
southern blacksmith coal, for

MISCELLANEOUS those tarUlCl'-e who' are doing
their blacksmithing at home

PIUVATB MONEY to loan on I ~o~adays. WELLER LUMli~~~
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

llUUGATlON SUPPLIES-If you
A BUNDLE of good clean papers I have water to pump or drainage

for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tf t of any kind see us, we have the
INVESTIGATE before you Invest. I supplies and i~tormatlon you

Be sure, Insure in sJ.<re Insur- need. Pumps, pIpe, valves, belt-
ance with Chas. Falldt. 48-8t Ing, etc.. We have some good

, used equipment. The Kelly Sup-
MASTODON S T RAW II E It H Y ply Co., Grand Island. U-tt

PLANTS for sale, 50c per 100. LIVESTOCK '
Phone 5330. Chas. Inness. 1-2t

}10H SALE-l92S Buick sedan, low
mileage and in' good shape. Mrs.
Henry G€weke, sr, 2-U

l<'UHNISHED ROO~I8' for rent in
strictly modern home. Miss Jane
Sutton, 219 N. 13t. phone 101.

51-tt

USED PIANO-ExceJIent condl
tion, priced for quick sale; cash
or terms. Auble Bros., Ord,
Nebr. 47-tt

WANTED-A seed grain binder in
good condition, cnas, Cerney.
Burwell. 1-2t

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paId for hides. Noll Seed CO.

H-t!

SEWIl\G and AIJTEHll'\G work
wanted. Miss Jane Sutton.
Phone 101. 51-tt

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

WA...'HED-'CattJe to pasture, can
eare for them at once, plenty of
hay and water. E. C. Hammer,
Chambers, Nebr. 2-1t

WANTED-Stock for summer pas
ture. Good grass and plenty of
water. Miss Inez Moses, Amelia.

Ht

Sl'UAYELl-A black fac"d sheep.
Wayne Turner. Phone 1021. 2-2t

LOST-Binders canvas on Ha€keJI
Creek road. Clifford Goff 1-2t

l<'OH S.\LE-A baby buggy. Mrs.
l<'rank SI'oboda. 1-2t

}'On SALE-A 32-volt radio; also
a good saddle. Edw. Maresh,

2-H
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(SEAL)

Muun & XorlllllU, La,~)crs.

XOTlt'E }'OI{ l,'Ht:S";~'l'ATlO~

O}' CL-\m8.
In tile Cou11l)" Court of VaUt'y

COUllly, sebras]"ll. .
In the matter of the estate of

Barbara Wisda, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all

persons having claims and de
mands against Barbara Wisda late
of valley county, d"ceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said es.tate is
three months from the 25th day of
April, 1938. All such persons are
requIred to present their claims
and demands, with youchers, to the
Counf y Judge of said county on or
before the 25th day of July, 1938,
and claims flIed wlll be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the Coun,ty Court room, in
said counfY,on the 26th day of
July, 1938 and all claims and de
mands not HIed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this fifth
day of April, 1938.

JOlIN L. AiIlDBHSE;\/,
County Judge of

Valley Count y, Nebraska.
April 6-3t

Munn & Xorman, '\((orll('Ys.
SOnCE O}' SllEUlFl"8 8.\L£.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale lsslled
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for ValleoY
County in an action therein pend
Ing wherein Lois 1"inley Is Plain
tiff and Ned Powers, et al. are
Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock P .
!'rI. on the 10th day of ~lay, 1938,
at the west front uoor of the Court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
Counly, Nehraska, offer for sale
at publlc auction the following
described lands and tenements, to·
wit: .

JJOt 4 In Wack 18 of Haskell's
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley county, Xebraska.

Given under my hand this 5th
d"y of April, 1938. .

Gl!.'OHGE S. ROU;\/D, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

April 6-5t

r
------------.----------j

EUREKA
I
~_.--------------------Mr. and Mrs. William Barnas
spent Sunday evening at the J. B.
Zulkoski's.

Mr. and '~Irs. Anton Osentowskt
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Osentowskl and family we.re din
ller gt10sls at Philip Osentow'2ki·s.

Tom Walahowskl and son An
thony and. Enos Zulkoskl visiled
the Joe Kutafamily Sunday after- 1 _

noon.
Mr. and :\Irs. Stanley Swanek

and chitdren spent Monday evening
at !<'rank Swanek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoskl
spent 'Sunday afternoon and eYen
in?; at Anton Baran's, In Ord.

Bdmund Osentow€kl has moved
to the Karty farm this week..

Many famllies attended the fun
eral of'hdous Augustine in Elyria
;\Ion<:1ay morning.

Mr. arid Mrs. Mike Kush and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zul
koskl were Sunday dinner guests
at Stanley Baran's.

,S.leye Ka,pustka was a Monday
evenIng cal}~r' ait Zulkoski·s.

A. }'ricnd In Need.
A tramp printer with a cut und<:r

his ere stoppC'd an aged and badJ,)'
batterw motor car in front of our
place Monday and put the bee on us
for two gallons of gas. He was on
his way "west," he said. Sensing
our curiosity anent the damaged
countE:nance he remarked on his
way out: "You'd think I had trouble
enough without going out anu cele
brating Second Hand Gar Week."
~ance County Jouma!.

FOR

..

PHONE NO.7

Hard Coal

Noll Seed
COMPANY:

Brooder Stoves
Put up 100 pounds to a sack,

J:""-;-; .RHiwe.... Hi

Koupala Barsto'\V
Lumber Co.

Fo~ 15';~ to 30'10 HIGHER YIELD
-larger, heavier root system-stiffer
&talks - unlCorm ear height - plant
genuine Nebraska-Grown, Nebraska
Certified CORN HUSKER Hybrid

Every bag is State-Sealed-carde.
the State-CertiHed tag. This i. your
guaranty it haa been produced under
the supervision of the Nebraska Crop
Groweu' Assoclation_nd is the rigltt

Seed Corn.

seed for your condition..

Beware of seed that haa NOT bH.
tested and proved in Nebraska.

An increased yield of only 2 bUlh.
.els per acre, at SOc, pa,s the cost
whereas the aver.ge increase for fly.
years has been 7.3 bushels per ac ....

, S~ us at once for y_our JUpplt.

Miss Mildred McGee came home
Wednesday and stayed until Sun
day, when she returned to her
work at the Clifton McClellan
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs, Charley Johnson were at
Lloyd peterson's to a party !<'riday
night.

Thursday afternoon a number of
the Methodist ladies gathered at
Naomi Mitchell's to quilt.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Walkup and
children were supper guests at
John Williams' Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen were
there in the eveping.

Mr. and :\Irs. Robert pre,ston and
children were dinner guests of his
sIster, Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
Sunday.

Mrs. John Williams spent Mon
day and Tuesday of last week with
relatives in North LoUP. Tuesday
she and Mr. and 1\Irs. Ed Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark McCall and Mrs.
1"annle Weed were dinner guests
at Della Manchester's.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~][~~~~~~~~~0::~~~J
Fifteen tables of player-s enjo>'ed

the card party at the Natloual hall
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik
visited at the Bdward Beran' home
Tuesday.

Donnie Genesk! gave a treat of
candy to the chlldren in school
Friday, the occasion being his 6tb
birthday,

Mr. and Mrs, John Jablonski and
children drove to Sargent Mouday
taking back Miss Verna Sobon who
was here to attend. the funeral of
he I' nephew.

Miss ':\li1dred Hrdy was an over
night guest in the h9me of her"ll)lnt
Mr"" Carl Bauda, !<'rid"y.

}'OmU.:s'f JOIl~SO~, l'rop.

ORD CITY BAKERY

SOc WORTH OF FRESH BAKERY
GOODIES FOR ONLY 30c

COJIE O~E, CO.UE .\.LL-THE JlOm; WHO GEl' IX
OX TIllS On'El{ TIlE lll:;'1'Tlm Wl:/LL LJI{E 11'

Hot from the oven will be these tempting baked goods next
Tuesday 11l0l'lling, April 12, when they go on sale at thI~ very
spedal price. Kext week's Special is one of the best >'et; be
sur\? to ge{ in all it.

While >-ou're at it, why not try a loaf of Gold Seal Bread' al
so? White, Whole Wheat, Cracked Wheat, several kinds of Rye,
Potato Bread and Vienna Loaves, fresh eYery day.

1·:! dozen .U'l'LE TLTHXOYEUS, rq;', 111·1ec 20c
1 dozen Clil:' C.\Kt:S, reg. pl'1ce_~ 20c
1 dozen 'l'E.\ UOLLS, ng. llrlcc 15e

Yaluc, at r(·g. pl'1ces iJOc
Sl'.t:CUL l'lUCE, Tu('sda)' only 30c

Five Generations in This Picture

Written by REV: W. L. GOODELl,

69c

Safe of

Yellowstone
Canned Vegetables

BurwellNews

Coffee

Jell Powder

Toilet Tissue

Grocery
'Hot Shots'
Here we are again with
a real .list of special buys
in quality groceries for
FRIDAY AND SATUR-

DAY ONLY.

Cleanser

Cocoa

Cheese

1 can of each of the
foUowing:

Corll, rork and Beans, l'eas,
Uomiu)', Sllinadr, Kmut anil

Kidney Beans

all for

Let us redeem your But
ternut coffee coupons

Phone 28-We Deliver

DRAPER'S
HANDI-SERVICE

GROCERY

Ir~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~j
! ~1r. and ~1;'s. Haws Timmerman I
. visited at Ed 'I'iuuuc rina u's Sunday
: afternoon.
I 1111'. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund were

I visitors at Ed Beranek's Sunday
The Wrangler's club sponsored this spiritual enterprise. After the t' .afternoon and evening.

a banquet Wednesday evening in responsive reading of the dedlca- I Lorraine Garner of Hazard,. vis-
the Burwell high school auditorium tion service, Rev. Arthur P. Seng- • ' ited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and had as their guests 35 students piehl of Chambers delivered the j Mld Garner Sunday.
of the high school athletic depart- sermon of dedication. Rev. Seng- 1 Morris Rathbun and Jobn 1''ergu-
ment, with their coach, Wayne piehl serves this church everytwo'son of Hastings were week end
Riggs. One hundred eight plates weeks and began a two weeks pre- guests of Ervin Zentz.
were served by the home economics Easter meeting Sunday evening, Mrs. Anton svoboda and Bessie
department under the supervision April 3. The Chambers church accompanied Mr. and Mrs. James
of their instructor, Miss Chloe Nel- nrcsented the 1\1ission with a love- Svoboda to Elba Sunday where
son, Group singing was led by ly silver communion set. they visited at the M. J. WaJka wlak
Hev. W. L. Goodeil. Judge B. A. C. O. Brewer, Burlington engln- home.
Hose ga.ve the address of welcome eel', a former resident of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker of
and Billie Goodell, a member of and who for the past 10 months Council Bluffs, Ia. visited at Her-
the senior class gave the response. has been working on the Aurora- man Timmerman's Tuesday and
Clyde Ilgenfritz, chairman of the Ravenna division, was transferred Wednesday.
program, introduced Coach Riggs March 29 back to hIs former run as Mr. and Mrs. Leon WoznIak and
who introduced the students in the eng lneer on the Aurora-Burwell dl- Iaiuf ly and Mr. and Mrs, Bm Pe-
athletic department. At the close vision. tersen visited at the Frank Knapp
of the banquet Ed Well', assIstant Miss Grace Hopkins returned home Sunday afternoon.
coach from the University of Ne- Thursday from North T,OUP where Mrs. Anton Danzek and son and
braska, presented approximately she vlsitw her falther, Wlll Hop- To Mrs. Emma Overton, of Bangor, Mlch., we are indebted for thIs Mrs. Kenneth TImmerman and son
8400 feet of film which Included klns and her cousin, Mrs. Earl 5-generaUon picture of a famlly that formerly lived in Ord and will be vlslted at Frank Vala,sek's Sunday
'hIgh llghts of varIous games play- Howell who was Ill, remembered by many here. Mrs. Emma Seiver Overton is 81, her afternoon.
ed by the University of Nebraska's The s.pring seed show held Sat- daughter Mrs. Cora Hobson Harrks is 53, her daughter 'Mrs. Dolcla Cro- Dean Misko was an overnight
football team and ather leading 1 dI ford is 45 and her daughter Mrs. Marga Oversole Is 25. Completing the guest of Lloyd Zlkmund Sunday.
universIty teams In the U:nited urday In the Burwell schoo au - five generations Is little Bobby Boyd Oversole, one year old when this Lavonne TImmerman was an
stat torlum, was consIdered a success photo was taken recently. overnight guest at the l{enneth
M~~'anu Mrs. Howard Nixon re- by the committee, Geo. West, voca- Timmerman home Sunday.

turned to Burwell the last of the tional agriculture director, Ralph . J h KI k "f 11 e
-c D las county agent and stu comoanled by his son Robert and well band received a sunerlor rat- 0 n anec y an", a-m y wer

week from Kansas Cl' ty where Mr. aug • ,-.,. .,~ v' 't t th A t S boda h me
v dents of the local F. F. A. Ap- Miss Virginia Rose Hemmett, stu- Ing among bands in Class C. The lSI ors a, e n on va a

NixOn had employment for a short proximately 160 farmers and dents of the State University. They girls' glee club also received su- Sunday.
time. They wlll make thslr home frleuds attended and the business spent spring vacation with their perlor and the boys' glee club and Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Valasek and
with his parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Har- men of Burwell assisted the Farm parents and returned to Lincoln mixed chorus received excellent. sons. Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Valasek
ley Nixon and he will work on the Bureau and the high school in Tuesday afternoon to resume Sunday dinner guests In the and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
:Ile that Is being made for the 11'- sponsoring the entire show. Mrs. studies in the university. country home of Mr. and Mrs. John Zentz surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
"l'gation Iaterals f h 1\ d M R d J h neth Timmerman O'n their wedding. ". Geo. 'Vest was In charge ate .11'. an rs. aymo n anson D. Maul, southeast of Burwell were

Mr. and Mrs. Will DeHart of Lln- musical program' composed of the and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson 1\Irs. C. A. llager of Ord, Mr. and anniversary }<'riday e\ening.
1 d t Istt 1 t' 1 St' lt Th d Mr. and l\!rs. John John andco n came Sun ay a v sire a ives following numbcrs : Piano so 0, were argen VIS1 ors urs ay. Mrs. W. Kurt Miller of Kansas

1 hi I · it Th 11 d d 1 di t th ft . family visited at Frank Knapp'sn t s v Clll s. ey were ca e Mrs. Thomas; tap dance, Jean an The a es spen e a ernoon VIS- City. Mo., :\11'. and Mrs. Jim COHrt
here by the lllness of her brother, Jeanette Barryiuan ; vocal duets, iUng in the home of Mrs. MIke and Mr. and Mrs, lIerman Stowell Sunday evening.

d ue u S I hil h u d d - Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danzek andWill Saun ers w a ltves near ar- Elgie Hald and Mary Ann }<'reder- Revolinsk wet e men a en e and chtldren of Springdale and Mr.
1 h 1 1111 son were visitors at the Hermangent. . Ick : plano solo, Mrs. Lewis Moore; the stock sa e at t e sa ~ pavuuon. and Mrs. Wm. Toben of 'the Joint

d k B tl t i i ' d i I Timmerman home Monday evening.The Ce ar Cree ap s m ss on Spanlsh skit, Dorothy an Virg n a Harry DeLashmutt spent spring neighborhood. Mrs. Hager. who is
located 21 miles north of llurwell l Goodell. The special speakers, vacation from the state university a niece of Mr. Moul's left Sundny r---------------------1
on Highway 11 was dedicated Sun- Elvin Frollck of the agriculture with his mother, Mrs. Frances De- evening for Denver where she will
day afternoon with Rev. Wllllam college of Lincoln and Dean Eck- Lashmutt and other relatives. He make her home with her son, Dr. HASKELL CREEK

'Park, state mission secretary in hoff of the federal pest control, returned to Lincoln the first of the C. A. Hager. I
charge. A large numher of mem- were introduced by Mr. Douglas. week. Billie l!."'bcrley was employed In ,,----------------------'1
bel'S and friends of the church as- :\11'. }<'rollck discussed grain and Veva GoodwIn was a passenger the McMullen 8'tore Friday and Mr. and Mrs. John Young of
sembled 1:01' BIble school and the forage sorghums,pasture prac- to Oru on the buS la,st Thursday. Saturday of last week during the Chappell and Mrs. Alhert Dahlin
,morning worship servic<l which tices, artichokes and hybrid corn. !'rIr. and Mrs. Frank Kellogg, absence of 13I11ie Goodell who at- visiled at Will Nelson's Monday
was followed by a basket dinner, He suggested tha,t hybrid corn be Rev. W. L. Goodell and daughter tended the District 7 music con- morning.
At 2: 45 p. m. the dedication service tried out on a small scale before Virginia, Miss Virginia Johnson and test In 1"ullerton. Mrs. James Scott visited rela-
was opened by a half hour sacred planting extensively, in order to EddIe Schubert attended the dedi- tives in Korth LouP over !<'riday
musical program under the direc- c<lmpare its yIeld with proven cation servlc"s in the Cedar Creek W. 1". Herman recently received and Saturoay. .
Uon of Dr. Glen Auble of Ord fol- local varieties. He recommended Baptist Mi,ssion north at Burwell a. large !?<>uquet o.f daffodils from Mis,s Anna Mortenson sp€nt the
lowed by the prelude, call to wor- planting 01: early Kala and Sooner Sunday afternoon. friends 1ll Washmgton. He has week end visiting friends in Eric-
6hip, invocation, hymn by congre- Milo for grain crops and Atlas Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of been very .generou~ in remember- son.
-gation, scripture reading and offer- Sorgo for forage crops in this sec- Albion were Saturday night and ling. his fr~ends With these early Betty and Lyle !"lynn were Sun-
.lng. Special music, a vocal duet tlon. Mr. Eckhoff discussed the Sunday guests in the home of her spnng flov;ers. day visitors at Walter Jorgensen·s.
and mixed quartette. was furnish- grasshopper situation and ways of parents Mr. and Mrs. 1"aye Liver- Mrs. Hugh Lasenby of portland, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
.eu by members of the Chambers aiding in its control. He mention- more. ' O:~., ca.llle last Wednesday for a were supper guests at Henry Jor-
Baptist church. M. A. Benton, who ed the dangers of depending on E. E. Morgan, contractor on the nSlt :~th her parents, Mr. and gensen's}<'rlday evening.
has been largely responsible for castor beans as a hopper check be- Loup valley Irrigation project, re- Mrs. Fred Grunkemeyer. She was !'rIrs. CliHoru Goff visited with
the construction of the MIssion cause of the posslbllity of them turned to llurwell 1"riday evening met in Grand Island by Mr. :\Irs. 1"rank }<'Iynn Saturday after-

.presented th<l building free of debt. poisoning stock. Melvin Gideon, to finish some business connected Grunkemerer. noon.
The one-story, stucco struture was pre,sldent of the hIgh s:chool }<'. 1". with that projecl. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duncan had Mrs. Leon Woods and children
built at a cost of about $1,000. In A. spoke briefly of the purpose of About 30 friends gathered at the as guests last ~Ved.nesday Mr. ~nd returned home Frid"y after several
the response, Rev. park spoke very 1". }<'. A. and of some of its recent home of Mr. and Mrs. Onie R"y !'rIrs. S. L. M.ch.elv1e of Valentllle. weeks visit at the Chris Nielsen
highly of the achIevements of the accompllshments. Three seed com- Saturday evening to help Mr; Ray Mrs. Mcl~elv1e and Mrs. Duncan home in Winner, S. D.
local congregation and the splendid panles were represented by group celebrate his birthday annivers"ry.1 are cousms.. The McKelvies had ~Ir. and :\Irs. Albert Clausen and
leadership of those responsible for displa>-s of various types of grains He was the recipient of a number been on a tnp to South America Elaine attended a birthday dinner

and grasses. They were the John- of lovely gifts. Late in the eve- and were on their way home to in honor of Albert Anderson Sun-
son Hardware and Noll Seed Co" InIng refreshments of ice cream theIr ranch at valentine. d
o,f Burwell and the Nebraska Seed and cakE; were served. !<'Ioyd Tetschner" returned FrI- aliI'. and :\Irs. Will Xelson attend
Co. Mr. 1"ro1!ck acted as oUielal EmmeLt Nelson of Taylor acel- day. morning froin Pawnee City ed the funeral of Chris Thompson
judge of the varIous seed displays dently struck a horse on the hlgh- where he has been in the OGe In l"remont Satul'tl"y. They re
and prizes were a,warded to J. G. way while driving his Dodge sedan camp for the past >'ear. At the tumed homo Sund"y.
Bartos, R. R. Nightingale, Emery one day last week. The front of pre~ent time he Is staying at th<l Mr. allu Mrs. Leonard Woods
Tetschner, Chris Brockman, L. A. the car, including lamps, radiator !'rIaUcky home and is assisting with were Grand .Island visitors Wed-
13utterfield. Albert Gloss, Erwin and hood was badly damaged and work in the all station. d
Hhode, John rokomey, Orville WiI- the windshield was broken. The Ghet Hallock suffered painful nes a._

y""
. ...,..-' _

son, Le.slle Chaffin, J. W. Penas, cal' was brought to thQ Bredthauer burns on his arms anil hl'''-' Satul" r-~-----'.---------------j
:\Ielvin Gideon, Delvin Conner, Motor Co., for repairs. . day n10lning about 10 o'clock while .
Herman Treptow, C. W. Woods, W.1\Ielvin McGrew returned home cleaning th~ saf~ty valve on the VINTON NE\VS
P. }<'reeman, Calvin Key, Jerry Wednesday evening from a three all I;mrner !n the furnace at the L .
Quinn, Chris Hanson, W. B. Joh~- months visit In Denver. He fell Burwell Hotel. He was taken to -------------------:--
s,on, jr" Alvin Dearmont, Chns, down a staIrway near the bus de- the office of Dr. Eo J. Smith' where Mr. and :\Irs. Emil Kokes enter-
Sorenson and L. L. !<'ranssen. pot In Ord on his way home and his burns. were dressed. lIe has tained at a high five caru parfy.

I '28 H. B. Grunkeme>'er lx'gan work was badly shaken up, but no boneS been'. conflped to his bed part of jGuests were Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
llulternut or Fa gel'S e of assessing in the Burwell pre- were broken. the tupe smce the a,c,;ident. . Ha,ckel, :\11'. and ~1rs. Charles :\Ia-
pound- ~ cinct on April 1. John Beynon Is Mrs. O. A. Norland was hostess DUl'lng the warm weat~er In son and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver

working In the City Meat Market la.st Wednesday e\'ening at a !'rIal'ch gardens were being plO'wed straete.
during his absence. shower in honor of Mrs. O. O· a~ the rate of several p€r week. Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank John enter-

William Zike }<'rank Bright and Johnson. DeUelous refreshm,ents Smce the recent cold. weather, pro- tained Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik
1"red Hewitt of llurlington, la" were served bY the hostess at five gress along that hne has been and daughters and Mrs. Mary Tvr-

llutternut, sherbet 18e who have been visiting in the Geo. small tables. Mrs. Eo M. White of slowed up considerably. dik from Sargent at a Sunda.y din-
free, 4 pkg'3._________ SChrier home here left Tuesday Lincoln' wa,s an Otlt of town e;"tiest. Carol Nixon oame !<'riday from nero .

evening for Alliance ~where they Dale Bredthauer of the Bred- CCG caJllp in Pawnee City for a :\11'. and Mrs. Alvin TravIs en-
plan to finu employment. thauer :\Iotor Co., accompanied by vIsit with ~elatives for a few days. tertained six tables of pinochle

S. R. Jones and son Joo of Arn- his father, lIenry Bre~thauer of 'Mrs. Alvm. Gross of York came players }<'rIday evening, Mrs. Vel'-
old were in Burwell Monday on Scotia went to Omaha. Tuesday Monway eYClllug 0!1. the bus for a straete held high score and Mrs.
business. morning where they attended a couple of weeks Vlsrt at the home 1"ern Johnson low. The hostess

l"Ol't Howard ,brand 21e Bud Hoyt visited relatives in mecting of auto dealers. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1"l'ank sened a delicious lunch at mid-
4 rolls ·____________ llurwell Monday. lIe recently re- Dean Burr and daughter Jean Mallcky and also in the coun~rY night. '

turned from Los Angeles, Calif., and mother-in-law, Mrs. Della home of Mr. and Mrs. JulIUS Tho Jolly Neighbors wlll 1ueet
where he spent the past 6 months. Scott of Lincoln were visitors Sat- Gross. this Thursday with _:\h:s. Doris

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wonder- urday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. :\11'. and Mrs. Wm. MOoon o,f Ord Ooa,ts.
!lch of Lincoln came Saturday for Frank Johnson. They had been were guests !<'riday evening In. the Miss Hulda Holmes from Kearney

Lighthouse 10e a visit with her parents, Mr. and visiting in the Robert Rusho home home ,of her sister, ~lrs. O~ie Hay. fas a Sunday dinner, guest of. Mr.
3 cans_______________ :\Irs. Ebon :\Ioss and to see the new In Taylor and were returning to A l' ann Bureau meetll1g was and Mrs. Charles Mason' On Sun-

baby sister. Mr. Wonderllch Is their home in Lincoln. held in the agricultural office day, March 27. Other guests were
emplored in the state agriculture Dinner guests In the home of :\Ionday evening at 8 o'clock with DarlenQ Mason, Margaret Keiler
office and Mrs. Wonderlich in the Mrs. Agnes Hummell Sunday were 15 members present. Plans ,were and AUce Verstraete. '.
oaun!.y agriculture office in Lin- 1\1rs. 1"rances DeLashmutt and sons discussed for making a member- Oscar Travisreturnad last week
coIn. The.y returned home Sun- Harry, Leslie and Keith, Mr. and ship drive in order to gain enough from Lincoln whei'e 'he had been

Kraft American 24e day eYenlng. Mrs. Leonard Johnson and :\Ir. and members to k""p the offic.e i"'. Gar- to visit relaliYes and friends.
pound________________ Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Embree :\1rs. D. W. DeLashmutt. field counfy and to mamtam an Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and

and daughter Miss Carmen of ~Ir. and Mrs. J. Don Bulton of agent for thl o district which .In- sons were Sunday eYening guests
Rushville visited friends in llur- llurwell accompanied :\11'. Harry eludes Wheeler, Lo1Jp ar,d GarfIeld of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes.
well Monday on their way to Lin- llurnhard of Keal'l1ey to plainview counUes. :\11'. and :\Il's. Archie lloFe were
coIn to visit their daughter. Rev. Saturday for a visit in the home of The Inter-Coun!.y Convention of visitors at Ed Verstrade's last l"r!-

Hershey's 14e Embree taug1lt in the Burwell her parents. Mr. Bulton r"turned Women's Clubs will hold their day. .
high school about 20 years ago. to llurwell Sunday evening and spring meelin~, in the Con~f('!,a; 1\Irs. Cecil Severance and daugh-

pounu________________ Mrs. Embree was formerly Miss ~Irs. llutton remained in Plainview tlOnal church I hursday, beglllIlln o tel' spent :'t1onday at the home of
Edith !<'orbes of Burwell. Rev. for a longer visit and will return at 10 o'clock. Clubs from other her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ilenry
Embree Is pa:stor of the Methodist after Easter. towns which will be r"presented Williams.
church in Rushville. Mrs. carl ~Ioss of Lincoln came at this meeting will be Arcadia, Henry Williams and Melvin ai'e

Verne Anderson and Lynn Swett Saturday for a visit in the home Scotia, Greeley, Wolbach, Loup owners of a new 1938 tractor and
returned Thursday evening from a of her mother, Mrs. Belinda !'rIc' City. Xorth Loup, St. Paul, ~ric- equipment.
business trip of several days in Kenze and oth"r relatly<~. son and Burwell. lState ofhcers Edward Gross wa,s one of the
Whitman. Mrs. I3innla Cramer, a nurse in w!1l attend. high s,rho,ol students to drive over

Miss Bethene Wheeler was n., the tuberculosis hospital in Oak- to 1"ullerton for the music festival,
overnight guest in the home of Mr. dale, la,. came Saturday on the -Quiz Want Ads get results. retuming Saturday evening.
and Mrs. W. ll. Johnson, jr" Satur- bus for a vIsit with her daughter,
day. Mrs. Wm. Berryman, who Is III in
. The LouP Valley Ministerial asso- the Cram Hospital. '~Irs. Cramer

elation met !'rIonday with Rev. and visIted relatives in Ralenna :'tion
Mrs. L. D. Patterson in the ~van- day and returned to llurw"ll Tues·
gelical Lutheran church in TalloI'. day evening.
A basket dinner was enjo>-ed at )Irs.~. M. White and grand
noon by 23 guests, including min- daughter, Ninabell ~IcKleary of
isters and their wives. Those at· Lincoln were guests of friends in
tending from Burw"ll were Rev. 13urwell last week. Mrs. White
and Mrs. J. llruce Wylie and Rev. was a gues,t at thl3 Eastern Star
W. L. Goodell. Rev. Wylie, who is meding la,st Tuesday when the
presIdent of the association had past Worthy Matronfl were honor
chargo of the meeting of the after- ed. Mrs. White held that posillon
noon. Rev. C. E. Austin of Eric- a few >-ears ago.
son led the de\'otlonal and Rev. 1<'orty-six students of the Bur
Goodell sang a. solo accompanied well high school attended the Dis
by Mrs. patterson. Rev. A. La,ng- trict 7 music contest In 1"ullerton
enberg of Scalia presented a very last }<'rlday and Saturday. Those
interesting message In keeping taking part In the solo contest }<'r!
with the Easter season. The next day were Hex Ilgenfritz, trombone;
and last meeting of the rear wll1 l"rank Hansen, piano; Carrol Dem
be held in the form of a 'plcnlc with aree, trumpet and Mariette Udell,
Hev. and Mrs. Austin at a lake vocal solo, who receired a rating
near Ericson, on M~lY 24. of excellent; and Paul Kern, barl

RaTph llrownell made a business tone; Billie Grunkeme>'er, tuba,
trip to Lincoln last week and re- and Billie Goodell, clarinet, who
tumed home Thursday evening ac-I rated gooo. On Saturd"y the Bur-

1!::=======================-~-:::.-=-=-=-=-.--.===::::--==:-
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3 Flavors

RUSSELL

PHARMACY

Puritan Ice Cream

15c PINT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 8 and 9

HASKINS ~a:~r CASTILE cake 4c
"Blue Barrel"

The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. Its kind to your hailds. The price is 2 big
lxmnd bars for 13c. .

COUNCIL OAK

"Red Bag" Coffee
Many buyers who can afford the most expensive
brands confine their pmchases to our popUlar pric
ed Red Bag Coffee because its rich, smooth flavor
just suits their taste. We grind this whole berry
coffee as you direct. Try it at our special price of
17c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 49c.

Ginger Snaps
Years have not dimmed the popUlarity of old fash
ioned ginger snaps. Enjoy the spicy flavor of fresh
baked ginger snaps at our special price of 10c per
pound.

COUNCIL OAK

Pure Country Sorghum
Never so hot nor ever so cold that the family does
not take keen delight in Ginger Bread, Ginger
Cookies or Boston Brown Bread. The recipes for
these 3 delicacies call for pure country sorghum
priced for this sale at' 38c fAr the 5 lb. can and 69c
for the big No. 10 can.

Navy Beans
Nothing thrills hungry, hard working men more
than a big jar of baked beans containing a bit of
pork and sweetened with pure country sorghum.
Large, bright, Northern Navy Beans for this sale
at 4 lbs. for 17c.

Shelf Paper
You will change the paper on the pantry shelves
when you clean house. This week-end Council
Oak sells 2 dime folds of assorted shelf paper for
13c.

Small Tender Peas ~
When you desire especially nice peas we suggest
Superb Sifted Peas. Small, sweet and tender,
Uniform in size and the true garden fresh flavor.
Try the 6 to 8 portion can at a special price of 13c.

EXTRA LARGE SEEDLESS

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, each__ .... 4c
Morning Light Peaches

Use these large, luscious peaches packed in a good
syrup, for variety during Lent. The large No. 2 ~2
can for 16c for this sale. The big, full ripe halves
for sauce and Sunshine Salad. The sliced for
Peach Tapioca and Downside Up Cake.

'Honey Krushed
Have you enjoyed the rich nutty flavor of the new
"Hearth Baked" Honey Krushed Wheat Bread.
This delicious health bread sold only at CO,1.U1cll
Oak.

Lipton's Yellow Label
The tea with the world wide distribution. Those
who fancy a high quality black tea can buy a sup
ply at this sale at a special price. The % lb. pkg.
for 20c and the ~2 lb. pkg. for 38c.

SWEET, JUICY

NAVEL ORANGES, per dozeu_...l8c

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

neUlallY Lutheran Church,

I
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Divine worsh Ip at 11 a. m., "The

Triumphant Entry".
I Teacher's training class Tuea-

I
day evening at 8. .

, Mid-week service Wednesday at
IS. p. m, Come and bring your
I·Blbles.
I Choir practice Thursday evening
Iat 8.
I The young people of our church

I

have purchased an individual com
munion service for QUI' church
which has bC00n formally dedicated

Iby the lte\'8relld And€rs Hansen of
Elk Horn, Iowa.

A thank you Is extended to all
who he1lled make our bake sale a
success.

You are always welome at Beth
any.

r
-------~-----l Two Country Schools

Ord Church Notes Hold Patrons' DaysL l Two Valley county schools ob-

st. John's Luthemn ('hureh, served Put rou s' Day last week. It M d 1\' A h L d
was an all day affair at Midvale, r, all; . irs, rt ur. ange an

(Misso ur l Synod}. Dist. No. 15, Thursday. The teach- family VISited SUll_day 1Il the home
S miles south of Or d, '1' II leI . it d of Mrs. Huldah xass.
L' 1"1 . t 10' 30 me-r,., ISS e en 00 c. IllVI e - par-I .
",,~g is 1 sen :ces a " a. , ents to attend, and th re e of the me- The Lutheran Ladies Ala wlll
Walther Lea",ue at 8 .00 p. m, t1":\1" J _ J . .k :\1" !meet at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour I re rs, . ,10. ames alll;:c, . ,I~. Fruuk ThUI sda atte ruoou

eV121Y Sunday at 3:30 p. m., over James <.;ook and Mrs. Walter ~ol1' ,y , ."
110 '_\ 13 , Lincoln, 1C'i1me With th.e children at 8.:30. a. :\lr, and :\I1's. :'nll H~k.lt and Mr.

Wm Bahr Pastor in., and re ma iucd all day, bnuglllg and :\lIs. Olto :\1tller visited at the
_____~-._'_._'__ . their diuuci s with them. Chas. }Joell gel' home last week.

u tl d' t Cl 1 They ret urncd to their home inme 10 IS iure I. In the aflel'llo?n Hev. J ..A. Adams Murdock Friday,
,Sermon topic next week, "Palm gave a talk, usmg for his subject Mr. and Mrs. 1I0n'ry Lange and

,sunday, the Great Parade." Music the following rhyme : "Without ed- family and Mr. and Mrs. James
appropriate for the day. ~ca~lon and we~rlllg. fine clot}:tes, Bremer and daughter were Sunday

A large number have already IS like a gold nng III a guinea dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
signed cards to unite with the llig's nose." Dist, :\'0. 40, Miss Al- George Lange.
church on Easter Sunday. Please aha Stewart, teacher, held their Kenneth Koelling came up from
notify the mlntster if you wish to Patron's Day program Friday after- Lincoln Thursday eveninz to spend
be included with them. We will noon, all the children taking part. spring vacation. lie returned to
glady send for your church letter. The children abo presented the Lincoln Tuesday. .

The whole church is looking for- mothers with Easter baskets they Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ward to April 24, when all day ser- had made and filled with candy. Mrs. Alfred Burson were Mr. and
vices will be held, commemorating Mrs. Will Koelling and daughters,
the 60th anniversary of the organ- Mrs. Lydia Kocl lin g and children,
ization of the church. A number Saturday Broadcasts Miss Alice Burson, ::\11'. and Mrs.
of former pastors will be present. Me rrl l Koelling and Mr. and Mrs.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister. Are Proving Popular Ed Cook.
In the absence of the Quiz's r e- Mrs. Lucy Koelling and family

gular announcer, Arden Clark, who were Sunday dinne-r guests at the
was busy collecting a super lor Elmer Hornlckel home.
rating at the music contest witu
his bass solo, Irwin Underberg -Try the Quiz want Ads. They
served as understudy Saturday and get results.
plea\Sed the fans with his careful
euuncla tlon. He also added to the
interest by singing several solos
which were highly appreciated.
Following the broadcast, D. W. Tip
ton, a young man from Sargent.
sang a number of fine tenor solos.
~liss Eileen Weller p!<lj'ed the piano
for both singers, and also pla)'ed
several 'Solos.

A Baby's Smile
Is Worth $5250

The Sill!!" ,'lllcn ,$-yeal-old
Charlotte Shafer. of Wichita,
Kan .. wore when the top photo
was taken was valued by her

'Illother at $30.000 She asked
that amount when lnJuries sus
tained by little Charlotte in an
automobile accident left her
with scals that prevent her
from smihng. as shown In the
iower pl1oto A $5250 settle-

men' W(\S reached

l'l'esll)terlan Churcll Notes.
"Christ died for all, that theY

which live should nol henceforth
live unto themselves, but unto Him t

which, died for them, and rose
again."~2 Cor. 5:15.

SU~DAY SBHVICES.
all of St. Paul, spent Sunday with 10;00 A. :\1. Sunday school.
:\11'. and Mrs. Clayton ::\le~'ers. 11:00 A. M" morning worship. I

~lr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich Sermon, "Greater Love Hath :\'0"
and Paul and Virgil Annyas went Man." . At the- morning worship I

to Grand Island Thursday after- IserviCe we will have a recognitIon:
noon. They brought back a Model ceremony for the new officers of,
A car which Clifford expects to the church and its organizations.
use, on his mall route when the 7:00 P. M" Young people's so-
roads are bad. clety. TOlllc, "To ~lasters·'. Lyle

A 7% lb. boy, Robert Burnell. }<'Iagg, leader.. ,
was born }<'riday April 1 to Mr.. 8:00 p. M., evenlllg se-rvlce, 'The
and Mrs. R H.' Knapp. Merle Seven Last Words of christ."
Davis is the nurse in charge and WBEK DAY MEETINGS.
[}oth mother and baby are doing Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., teacher
nicely. !trainin g class.

}<'iorence Hudson and Muriel Thursday, 7: 30 p. :101., choir prac-
13artz hellled Jan() Hoellpner cele- Hee.
brate her birthday Sunday. Tuesday, 10: 00 A. M" spiritual

Mr. and :\lrs. A. H. Jackman re- life group.. .
turn~d last week from California An~'one ~avlllg a Mlssiona.ry
where- they had SIlent several bOOk.belol:glllg to our church Clr
weeks with their daughter, Mrs. ~ulatlll.g hbrary. please return it
Maud Gies. They accompanied II. lmmedrately.
C. Sample but stollped over at I ----------
Che~'ennc with :\lay Tolen for a Loup Valley Camera
few days on the return trip. They Cl b M M J E.
also spent a short time with rela- U et. onllay ve
lives in Denver and Boulder. The second meetlllg of the Loup

Garnet Jackman of Ord and the Valley C:l;mer~ club was held :\lon
Sterling :Iolanchester family were d~y evemng. III the Ameril'an ~-
S d d: 't, f" d glOn hall With twenty persons III
·un ay lllner gue" ~ 0 .,.1'. an attendance. Various detalls of or'

Mrs. A. H. Jackman. ganiz·l!.ion were talked about In
. Mr. and :\lrs .. Ign. Po.kraka were cludi~g the appointment of G~orge
called to Den\ er Thul sd~1Y night Jensen as chairman of the print
by the se-rlous illness of ~IS father. committee, he to select anothN
A telephone message flom them . lJe and the two to select the
Sunday night said he was no bet· l~~n~ 1',
tel' and they would not be hon~e ~ i }<' ·t' k of th constilullon
for a few days. ~lrs. Pokraka g o.;y UI a e. .
mother, Mrs. Beran is staying at and by-la\~s comlnillee arrn,ed
the tanu while they are away. about this tllne, and at the requ~st

Mrs. De-na Lewis and Mrs. Jen- of President John L, An~ers.en pro
nie Davis came up from Lincoln ceeded to read .the <;?nstltutl~n a,nd
}<'riday, They returned :Iolonday af- a P~lt of the by·la\\~ .. As.thls ",as
ternoon. Mrs. Lewis Is taking a taklllg up t<;>o much tHue, It was at
sllecial course In welfare work at leng~h deCided to. postllone the
the state university and her mo- readlllg of. the remalllder unl!! the
ther is keeping house for her. n{'xt llleettn~. .

John L, \~ard was then tntroduc-
ed and gave a half hour talk on
the various tYlles of photographic
lenses, how they work. and their
princjpal differences. He was fol
lowed by Lavern Duemcy, who ex'
plained the general principle of
the focal lllane shutter, and how it
ls used in llhotograllhy., '

The first lesson from the East
man Kodak company will arriYe in
lime to be giyen the first meeting
in May. It was decided to hold a
lue0ting on Monday e\'ening, April
18, at which lime the members are
to bring such prints as they haye
at the time, together with the nega-
tives from which they were made,
for examination and criticism.

Sout!] side of Square - Ord, Nebras!w

PECENKA & SON
- ,

MEAT MARKET
1

,That's a time-worn slogan but it has never
been used more sincerely than we use it. Really,
it pl&1.ses us to please our custo'mers. Several
generations of Ord people have ,traded at our
market, and we are still doing busin~ss at the
same old stand. The principles that enabled.
our market to stay in business over 40 years with
a constantly growing list of customers are un
changed. Good meat, sold at fair prices, and
quick, courteous service, is our never-Changing
policy.

We invite newcomers to the Ord community
to pay us a visit. Introduce yourself when you
come in--Iet's be friends.

It Pleases Us
to Please You

Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH

EXAMINATION

SATURDAY

API{IL9

REMEMBER FREE

EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY

API{IL 9
at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on same street,

Will be given one member
of you l' family. without
charge. Without asking you
any quesllon regarding your
condillon, we will tell you
the real .cause of you I'
trouble, and you will not lie
o·bligated in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C..

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

Ord Girl Is Actress
At Lindenwood College

Si. Charles, :Mo.- (Special)-:\l1ss
Barbara Aun Dale, of Ord, pla)'Cd
the part of the bea.utHul heroine,
"Lucinde", }<'riday night, April 1.
at Lindenwood College,' in the :\io
Iiere comedy, "The Doctor in Spite
of Himself', playing oPllosite
"Leandre", who was impersonated

I
bY Miss Corinne Zarth, lJIf Hammond,
Ind. Although neither of these
two characters had a great deal to
do, other than to be "in 10 I' e-", they

\

were by far the most attractive
characters in the play. "Lucinde"
had feIgned an attack which made
her deaf and dumb, greatly to the
distress of her blustery father,
who de-signed to have her marry a
man he had chosen. 'llut by her
llardonable duplicity, she gained
her point.

This was the annual spring play
at Linden wood, and was directed
by Miss Nina Jewel Lemen of the
.speech and dramaHcs faculty.

:Iol1ss Dale was a guest at a re
ce-nt dinner given by Miss Detty
Barney. of Kearney, :\'ebr., iT' the
home economics department, as a
sample "dinI\.er for six", which
~1iss llarney had herself prepared
and cooked.

-Harry ~larshall arriH:d Mon
day evening from F1:. Warren, ncar
Cheyenne, Wyo., and will sllend a

~~::::::================::=::=::~~i ifew days visiting ~lrs. :Iolarshall_ and .other relatives here.

Space l'or Sall'.
The Alliance Time'3~Herald speaks

for most country neWSllaper edl~

ors in a rebuke to PWA officials for
the publicity now flooding into
newspaper offices, seeking to show
that :\'ebraska's llower projects are
100 per cent OK. :\laybe they are
-we could be convinced-but ad
Hrtising space is for sale to the
P\VA at the \Same rates we charge
Hepublicans. After all, boys, we
can·t eat prollaganda.-·Sidney Tele-

L!:=============:!J j graph ~e\Vg.

White or yellow Ber
muda. lluuch of

100 plants

THE STORE OF FRIENDLY SMILING S'ERVICE

PHONE 83-We Deliver

North Loup
Written by MRS. ETHEL HA~1}:~

Gld MI I Kitclt,·u IS lb. $169o e( a Tested__~ .bag --- •

Potted Meat ~~~:~:ll;S;;e eau 6cans 19c

Old 'r t C ff Xonc beHtr 2Ib 4hrus yo ee at lUI)' II r!e I' -. ' S. JC

Pand GLaundry Soap ------5 ,~::~;~t 19c

69cl'

OLEO, Krystal Z ibs.
PORK LIVEH, young, sliced 5
FRANKFURTS, fat juicy ones. 2 C
RING BOLOGNA, fresh -

MINCED LUNCHEON, half or whole

Btt A E t t Yallilla or S oz. 25e y nn X rae LelllOlL- __.bottle ----- C
FREE with each purchase ONE 25c CAKE PAN

St e gB 3Xo. 2 25rIll eans --------------------- cans____ C

(1 ~ ..... -----------------------------------3 ~~:IS2----25c

T t nalt soU" ll<tek 3~o. 2% 29Ollla oes Heal large cans-_________ cans____ C

Btt A J IIPl· '.HI n,nors 19e yfinn e OWl el nn; l'KGS.____ C

Betty }\nn Sockeye Sainlon ~~~: ----25c
C ke .HI l'(·gular 2;;e lb 15c·00 les llualilr, all ireslL____________________ e '

7'0 Brand Coffee ~~~ll:;l l:I~;i~/: ~~~~e.lb.15c

Mt I U('gular ;;e 6lJox 19ca Cles Ilualif) . , carton _

stock up now! . Buy at these low pricesl THE FOOD
CENTER is the community's finest food store, yet
prices are unbelievably low. PRICES EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

W_\Slll~G'IOS C_\LUOH~IA O~lOS

Apples Oranges Plants
1<'ancy, wrallped and Thin skinned and
as snappy as the JUICY, extra large
day they were pick-

ed. SeHral kinds. \Size. Be sure to see
nox $1.13 them.

7LlJs. 29c 1)OWL 19c 41.lUncltes 15c

No~'s thetiane
to Stock Up •••

:JlDIS

IBread Fn:slt "ailr, "hitI', ,\11011' 6 ft.. ·1
,\lttat or nl', 1 lb. 10aL.. , ~

,nA • pm::g

IFlour ~~~~..:;~~:d: lli'lt~' , ••]:§ I
sep _ ~·unS~.".>...,

IPreserves gta~sOj~:_
neHr _\IIU Imre stnH\ berry

,~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Hurley moved
to the Wm. plate farm Friday and
will work for Mr. and Mrs. han
Canedy.

Nearlv all of the road men tha,t
were staying in town have gone
to the John Bremer and Mrs.
Hlanr ho Leonard homes to stay to

!:::;:=================-=-::_='-==--==-- be nearer their work.
The senior class enjoyed a roller

with Swanson's. Fred works in a skating party at LouP City Wed
drive-in market that is just across ncsdny night. A lunch was served
the strectfrom their home and
meets many former friends. Their them at the home of Dorothy Byer-

h 7B lyon their return.daughter. Rosemary, Is in t ~
grade and plans to atlend umver- Guy Earnes{ and son were over
slty in Seatlle when she has finish- from their home at Ravenna Wed
cd school in Wenatchee. Mr. and ncsday.
~lrs. Fred Green who live in caSh-I .Mrs. Jim Scott spe nt Friday
mere, about twelve miles away re- night and Saturday at tne horne of
cently spent a day wlth Mrs. Swan- IH'r mother, Mrs. Martha Babcock.
son. Mrs. Clayton Meyers and Phyllis

Mrs Hoeppner Is still confined returned from St. Paul Saturday
to he~ bed by heart trouble and afternoon after spending the week
expects to go soon to the Univer- with Mrs. Meyers' parents, the
sil.y hospital in Omaha for cbserva- Harry wards.
Han. Miss Rua VanHorn, a Nor,th

:\11'8. Ethel Tallow and little Lou~ girl who has made good, \~~~
daughter of Cotesfield spent }<'r!. In Lincoln .flom Monday unlll }/I
d. d S t da with her sisters, day last Vi eck and hopes. to vlsl]

,1y an, a ur. y . North Loup on her next tr lp to Ne
Mrs. '~ell Mamchester and Mrs. braska. Miss VanHorn is federal
Katheflne Anderson. Mrs. Taufw super visor of the bureau of home
Is the twin sister of Esther Hur e.y economics for the tW~1Ye central
and resembles her so ~uch that states and has her headquarters in
several people thought MIs, Hurley Wa sh Ington, D. C. Most of her
had returned. ld time Is spent in field work with

Some of Elno Hurley's h(;}Use~ot universities and some high schools.
goo.ds were crated and shippe a Thursday night she spoke before
their now home III Parkdale, ore., the University club of Lincoln.
Monday. 'The }<'riends ladles' aid soclety

~;;;;~;;;;;;;~;E;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~spent Wednesday with ~lrs. Lily11 ~~'~_-~~=~~'~~'~~'C~c_-_~c_'_-' - ~--,~~-,~-~ o-~~~==~~~~== Mil le r quilting.
Florence Hudson caine in on the

Thursday evening bus for a short
vacation from her work in Wesley
an unlverslty. She returned 'Tire's'
day afternoon On the bus.

I

Luella VanHorn was hostess at
I a llarty Tuesday evening honoring

I
:\Irs. Albert Babcock, who has been
Sabbath school teacher for several

'I years. The girls gave Mrs. Bab-

i
l cock a handkerchief shower.

i I The Standard Bearers met Tues
,I day evening with Harriett ~lan-

'II chester.

I

C. W. and }<'anny MCClellan re-
turned S.un day from a brief visit in

I
lo mah a.

'\ Mildred McGee, who works at
I the McClellan home spent a few

days at her home on Davis Creek
while MoClellans were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ward, Mrs.
Harry \Vard and two daughters,

Mrs. J. S. Burrows of Ord spent
Wednesday in Xorfh LouP.

Mrs. Lelia Green came in on the
Thursday afternoon motor from
Council Bluffs where she has spent
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Hettie Edwards. She expects to
stay at home for the summer.
Johnny Green remained in Coun
cil Bluff's where he hopes to have
work.

Mr. and :1011'S. Blmer Cox and Mrs.
Edith Bartz drove to Pibel Lake
Thursday afternoon to watch the
draining of the lake but found they
were too late as it had been fin
ished the day before.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brown of
.Grand Island were guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Asa Clement Friday and
Saturday.

An interestlng letter Iroru Mrs.
Fred Swanson of Wcnn tchcc,
Wash., to Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
tells that Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kingsolver and son Orla ha ve re

. cently moved from their filling
station a little way out of Wen'
atchee into the city and are living
in the first story of the same house
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F. L.BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay DIagnosIs

OIDce In MasonIc Temple

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oruce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sIvely to the care of

your eyea

Office In the Bailey buildIng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
llntl careCul attention to all
lJUsIness.

}'UAZIEU FU~EJL\L PAULORS
H. T. FrazIer LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed MorticIans
Complete EquIpment - Moderate

PrIces - DIgnified ServIces
Ord Phones 193 and 38

~Iarch 16-5t

DIn Is & Vogcltanz, AttOCD<') s.
NOTICE }'Olt PUESt:~'l'ATION

O}' CLAmS.
In the Count,)' Court of Valley

Coun!,)', Neill'llslut.
The State of Nobraska, )

) ss .
valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Ored Olsson, Deceased.

Xotice is hereby giYen to all per
SOilS having claims and demands
against Ored Olsson late of Valley
count y, decea>;ed, that the time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
a~ainst said estate is three months
fro III the 14th day of April, 1938.
All such persons are required to
present their claims antl dcmand~,

with vouchers, to the COllnty Judge
of said county on or before the 14th
day of July, 1938, and claims filed
will be heartl by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. ~I., at the County
Court room, In fiald counl y, on the
15th day of July, 1938, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barrcd.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16th
day of March, 1938.

JOHN L. A:-IDE.H~E~,
(SEA.L) County Judge of

Valley Count.y, Nebraskil
March 23-3t.

March 16-5t

Munn & Norman. AHoClI('1-S.
NOTICE O}' SlIEJUH'S SALE.

NotIce Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the. District Court
of the Eleventh JudIcIal DIstrict of
Nebraska, In and. for Valley Ooun
ty, wherein The F'rernont Joint
Stock Land Bank of 1"remont, No
braska, Is Plaintiff and 1"rances E
Petersen, Administratrix of the Es
tate of Olie Petersen, Deceased:
Frances Eo Petersen, widow; Mavis
Petersen KIlngler and husband
Lee Klingler; Don Petersen,
sIngle; Ursel Petersen Stephens
and husband, ped Btephens ; Lest
er petersen, slng le ; Thelma Peter
sen, single, are Defendants, I wIll
at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 19th da.y
of April, 1938, at the west front
d?or of the Courthouse in Ord
valley County. Nebraskcl, offer fo;
sale at publIc auction the follow
[ng described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

All of Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, Sec
tion 32, Township 19, Range
13, except rIght-of-way of the
Omaha, Republlcan Valley
Rallroad, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 15th
day of March, 1938.

GEOHGE S. ROUND,
She rift of Valley County,

Nebraska.

In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the saId real estate at public
auction to the highest bIdder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
saId decrees, costs and' accruing
costs. Dated this 15th day of
March, 1938. \

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

ASSOCIATES

OIDce Phone 34

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

DR. RICH, Rectal SpecJaUst
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles Is invited to COIl
sult Dr, Blch, Rectal Specialist in Grand Island for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p..tir-nts, Reasonable prices.
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Terms if desired. Ex·
amlnatlon and consultation does not obligate :' JU to take lI11
treatment unless you desire to do so. I wUl be glad to see you.

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

in the practice of medIcine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DlAGr\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE •

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llildlng O. Pearson
Wilmer )1'. Anderson

AssocIate: James Mortensen
Phone an Ord, Nebraska

and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann and
children.
. Paul aud Mildrcd Waldmann vis

ited thcir cousin, J<:mil Krik ac at
the Ord Hospital last Friday. Euill
underwent an operation for ap-

I
peudlcltis the previous Saturday,

A large cro wd of pinochle play
ers attended a card party at the
Xat lonn l nan Sunday evening.

~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~]
We regret that we were unable

Ito get an account of the visit of
the Gospel team In time for last
week's paper but we wIsh to ex-
press our apprelatlon of the visit technlcaltites and reject any or all
and our hope that they will come bids.
again. Rosevale Is not often hen- DEl'Altl'l\IE~T O}' ROADS
ored with such meetings but they AND IRlUGATION
are always welcome and well at- A. C. TilleY,State Engineer
tended. A. W. Bohner, Dist. Engineer

Lewle Jensen of Burwell hauled Ig n. Klima, Jr., County Olerk,
a truck load Of posts to Jay Davis VALLEY COUNTY
Wednesday. March 30-3t. ,

Elmer Hallock and his hired Davls 81; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
men have been drilling small grain .NOTICE O}' HEARING.
on the valley farm thIs week. State of Nebraska, Valley County.

Club met with Mrs. Roy Swan- ss, All persons interested In the
son thls week. Plans were dis- estate of Ellen Braden Sutton, de
cussed for attending achievement ceased, are required to appear lot
day which Is to be held In Ord In the County Court room In the court
the near future. house In Ord, Nebraska, at ten

Mrs. G«Jrge Ballard has not yet o'clock A. M., on April 13, 1938, to
recovered from her severe cold show cause, if such exists, why the
She spent a few more days with supplemental account, petitIon fot
her mother In Burwell again, un- distribution and for discharge of

I
del' the doctor's care. executor, filed In saId court on thi!!

Jake Walahowski and Joe Kruza date, should not be allowed and
are helping each other with their dIstribution ordered. Dated March

I
farm work and usIng Mr. Wala- 19, 1938.
howski's tractor. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

------~ Eulala, Fay Davis, 3 year old (SEAL) County Judge of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B Valley County: Nebraska.

I
----------------------l Davis, has been quite ill the past March 23-3t.

Riverdale News 1week but Is ~omo better now: Sev- -------------

Ieral others.m t.he couimuqlty are Muun & NOCJnan, Attorlle.ys.______________________ suffering With colds. NOTICE Q}' SUEIUH"S S_UE

lJetty Lou Gebhart vIsited her I Mrs. HoY Swanson and children NotIce Is hereby g iven that by
. d . t M d 1\1 G s :and Mrs. A. J. Swanson called on virlue of an Order of Sale issued

~~:~e1a~~~rsihe ~·ee~nend. rs, us : ~1rs. Jake Walahowski Thursday Iby the 91erk of the Dlstn.ct 90Ul t
M tl M· R 1{ dd a d afternoon. of the Eleventh Judlclal D1StrICt of

r. an IS. ay e en n Ivan Baldwin is helping Jay Nebraska in and for valley Coun-
Julius Schoening d "',;;re Gdinner Davis with his spring work. Mon- ty wherein Dora Turek Is Plaintiff
guests of Mr. an .nrs. eorge d . h b b M D and KatIe Janac, et al, are De-

h d ....h 1 ft f ay morrung t ey roug r. a- ~
IJarlz on T urs ay, • ey e a - vls' cattle home from Aubrey fendants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M.
tel' dinner for their home In Oma-j Davis' where they have been all On the 19th day of April, 1938, at
ha, going by way of Grand Island winter. ' the west front door of the CQurt
to spend Thursday nIght with her The electrIc s€rvice repair men House in the City of Ord, Valley
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Simon from Omaha took care of the elec- County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
and family. trIc farm plants for Elmer Hallock publlc auction the following de-

Mrs. John Shultz led missIonary and Mrs. A. J. Swanson. They In- scribed lands and tenements, to
meeting last Thursday at the home stalled a new sCot of batteries for wit:
of Mrs. Amy Taylor. Mrs. MIllIe Mr. Hallock.· The southeast Quarter of sec-
Thomas and Pearl and Doris Elmer Hallock Is workIng on the tIon 32 In Township 19 North
Thomas also attended. 1 of Range 15 '''est of_the 6th

I bh t f il road gang near Bart eit. "
The Gree ey Ge ar am y were Mr. and Mrs. Joe zabloudll mo- Principal MeridIan, Valley

Sunday visitors at Gus Wetzel's. tored to Manderson Sunday where 'County, Nebraska. ,
Greeley helped Mr. Wetzel with they were guests of Mrs. Zablou- Given under my hand thIs 15th
some butchering. dll's people, the Leheckas. day of March, 1938.

Walt Thorngate and son Walter Mr. and Mr8. A. 13. DavIs vlsite-<!. GEORGE S. ROUND,
went to Ericson Sunday to trY Mrs. Jay DavIs 1"rlday afternoon. Sherif! of Valley County,
their luck fishing.· , d J Nebraska.

Lester Samples moved Sunday to Hank Struckman cahe on ay March 16-5t
the Otto Bartz farm recently va- Davis Friday morning. _
cated by the IJryan Portis family. Dalls & VogeItaJi.z, Attorneys.

Mrs. George Barlz and Leila [--~----------.--------] NOnCE O}' SllEIUH"S SALE.
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. LEGAL NOTICES Notice Is hereby gIven that by
L. G. Payzant of Sumter on Satur- virtue of an order of sale Issuedday evening. by the Clerk of the District Court

George Gowen's had the mlsfor- Munn & Xorman, .\.ttoCII('1S. of Valley County, Nebraltka, and to
tune to lose theIr brooder house NO'fH'E OJ::' SllEUU'}"S S.\.L.E. me directed. upon a decree rend-
and 450 leghorn chIcks purchased :"otice is hereby g'iyen that by ered therein on May 23, 1933, In
at Loup City Thursday. It hap- virtue of an Order of Sale Issued an actIon pending In said court
pened shortly after mIdnight Sat- b the Clerk of the District Court whereIn The Li.ncoln JoInt Stock
urdJY anu George was workIng y, .., . f Land Bank of LlIlcoln, Nebraska, a
with the brooder at tho time, but o! tho Eleve~tl~ JudICial DIstrIct P corporatIon, Is plaintiff, and Emil
the oil dIdn't work and flooded the ~ebrask~1, wlthlll anu for. Valley A. Skolil, Ida Skolil, his wife, and
floor. When the tlames reached ~ounty 1Il. an action therel.n, pend- Mary Radii, are defendants, where
the 011 saturated floor it was gone. mg whet:elll Home Ownel.8 Loan in the saId plaIntiff recovered a

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Schudel eorpol:~tlon, ~ CorporatIOn, .i s d~cree of !oreclo15ure In the sum
were supper guests of Mr. and PlallltllI and 1'reeman V. Haught, of $1,432.82, with fnterest thereon
Mrs. W. H. Schudel on Sunday et aI, are Defl'ndants, I wl(l at 2 at the rate of Hfl per cent per an
evening. o'clock P. M. on the 10th day of num from May 23, 1933, which· waS

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz and May, 1938, at the :vest fron.t door decreed to be a first lIen upon the
h i of the Courthou>;e III the Clt.y of West hal! of the Northe~t quarter,

Mr. and Mrs. lIerman Sc oen ng Ord, Valley County, Xe·braska, of- and the East half of the North
spent Sunday evening at tho Geo
Bart z home. fer for sale at public auction the west quarter, of Section 23. Town-

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz called following described lands and tene- ship 19, :"orth of Hange H, West
h b b t Gilb t b ments, to-wit: of the Sixth Principal MerIdIan, in

to see t e new a yael' Ba - Lot 2 in Block 17 of l\{ilford's Valley COjlnty, Nebraska, subject
cock's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. II. A. Stevens and two sons Addition to the CHy of Oru, to the unpaId balance of its mort-
of 1"ullerton spent Sunday at the Valley County, Nebraska. gage, whIch was, on March I, 1933,
home of her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Given under Illy hand this 5th the sum of $11,369.98, and where-
lJabcock. Gilbert's brothers and day of April, 1938. In the cross-petitioner, Mary RadIl,
sIs{ers from North L01\~ Spellt GEOH,GE ,So ROUND, recovered a decree of foreclosure
Sunday with theIll also. :SherIff of Valley In the SUIll of $5,490.00, with I~ter-

Harold Williams and John Ham- County, Nebraska. est thereon at the rate of 8 per
er called at Babcock's Sunday af- April 6-5t. cent per annum from May 23, 1933,

whIch BUrn was decree-<!. to be a
ternoon. NOTICE TO COXTlU(:'fOHS. second Hen on the real estate

Miss Fern Schoemaker of Scotia Sealed bids will be received at above descrIbed, and wherein I
is doing practice teaching in River- the office of the Department of was dIrected to advertise and sell
dale thIs week. . I d d . I . h t' ld 1 t f h fMerle Davis and Doris Williams ~oa s an Irngat on In t e S ale sa rea esta e or t e payment 0

House at Lincoln, Nebraska· on said decrees, with Interest and
called at George Gowen's Thurs- April 21, 1938, until 10: 00 o'clock A. costs, now, notice Is hereby gIven
day aftemoon. M., and at that time publicly open- that I will, on Tuesday, April 19,

Mr. and Mrs. John Guggenmos ed and r('adfor SA:-ID GHAVJ<:L 1938,. at two o'clock P. M., at the
called Sunday afternoon at the HUIU'ACIXG and Incidental work west front door of the court house
George Ga wen home. on the OHD-B URWBLL PATHOL =i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Hev. Birmingham was a caller 1\0. 41083, STATE lWAD.
in HiHrdale Thursday afternoon The propose<l work consists of ~
at the C. V. and Vernon Thomas resurfacing 9,9 miles of Graveled
homes and at Will Schudel's. Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ashley were The approximate quantities are:
at W. H. Schudel's Thursday af- 2.541 Cu. yus. Santl Gravel Sur-
ternoon. (ace Course ·~1aterial.

The attention of bIdders Is di
rected to the Special Provision:!
coyering sublctting or assigning the
contract. .

The minim um \vage paId to all
skilled labor emplo~'ed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cenls
per hour,

The minimum wage paid to all
interu.u:diate labor emplo)'ed on this
c·ontract fihall be forty-five (45)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskIlled labor emlllo)'ed on thIs
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

The attention of bidders is also
directed to the fact that the State
Director, National Heemployment
Herviee, Lincoln, :"ebraska, will ex
ercise general supervision over the
preparation of employment llsts
for this work.

Plans and >;pecifications for the
work may be seen and Information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Xebraska, at the office
oJ the District Engineer of the De
partment of Hoads and Irrigation at
Grand Island, :"ebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Hoads
and Irrigation at Lincolu, Nebraska.

The successful bi<1der will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con-
tract. .

As evidence at good faith In sub
mitting a proposal for this work,
the blddcr must file, with his pro
posal, a certified chcock made pay·
able to the Department of Roads
and Irrigatlon and in an amount
not less than one hundred (100)
dollars. '~, ~

The dght is resened to waive all ~:===================:.~======_:=f

1 nc UKlJ ,,<UIL, VKU, l'lbnKl\.L>l\.l\.

The Great American Home

Sheep are growing more popu
lar on Nebraska farms. In this
locality and throughout the sta,te,
farmers are giving more attention
to the breeding and raIsIng of
s·heep. Our sta{e Is more certain
of a forage crop than a graIn crop
and sheep aro comIng in for this
reason.

Sheep can top the market with
\'Cry little grain feed. I,t takes but
a small amount of money to get
started in the sheep business. wool
can bo sold In the spring and
lambs in the fall, thus giving quIck
returns. The small sIze of lamb
carcasses also makes them a con
venIent form of fresh llleat for
family use and for summer butch
ering. A ewe's fleece usually pays
for her keep, so that the money re
ceived from lambs is largely clear
profit.

The Improvement of solI fer,til
ity by sheep is of consIderable im
portance. The flock generally
rests on' the knolls, thus leaving
a large portion of the droppings
when~ most needed, Shecp also
destroy many weeds. It is estI
mated that sheep will eat oYer 90
percent of all weeds, while cattle
and horses consume about 50 per
cent. Sheep are good chewers,
and H Is not necessary to grind
grain for them,

Nebraska has always ranked
second In the feeding of sheep and
lambs. Such· feeding Is done large
ly with by-products from tho sugar
beet industry, IJut noW the trend
Is toward the keepIng of flocks ot
breeding ewes. .

1"arm flocks in thIs state are
kept. mostly on a ono-)'ear basis.
J<:wes culled from range flocks be
cause of old age and poOl' teeth,
are purchased cheaply in the faJ!
anu sold the following spring.
During the brIet time that they are
In the farmer's posscosslon, he gets
two marketable products-lambs
and wool.

It Is cheaper to buy ewes than
to raise them. Ewe lambs pro
duce only wool the first year, anq
they sell for more than old ewes
cost. ThIs accounts for the prac
tice ot buying ewe. one year and
selling them the next.

f-------------~-------]I \VOODMAN HALL. '

~-----_._------------
Our spring wealher turned

rather wintry last weck with the
thennollleter droppin)!; to 18 above
zero April 1st and Ice an inch and
a half thick was found in many
places.

.\. large congregation was pres
ent at the church Sunday morn
ing. The ladles altar society and
study club anu young folks' st. EU
lalia club received holy cOlllmun
Ion in a body.

The ladles and young folks' clubs
will hold their monthly meetings
l<'riday evening after the 7 o'clock
lenten services at the church .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons spent Sunday evening at Joe
\Valdmana's.

~1i,s Irene Krepel of Cotesfield
spcnt two weeks with her sister,
~Irs, Adolf pesek.

~Ir. and ~1rs, Ed Waldmann and
sons visited at Adolf Pes<:k's last
I<'riday evening.

Several frolll here attended the
auction sale at Sargent last Thurs
day.

Lew Vancura purchased a horse
at Ord last Saturday.

Misses Laurene Volf and Evelyn
Suchanek, stuJ.ents of the Ord high
school took pm·t in the musIc con
test at 1"ullerton last Saturday.

-A large selection of new, mod- Sunday dinner guests at Will
erate priced furniture and floor \Valdmann's were ~Ir. and Mrs.
covering wIll be 'on display at Jos. Waldmann, Paul, Raymond
Frazier's· Furniture Store soon. and ~ildred, ~Ir. and Mrs. La.wr
Watch for anouncelllent. 1-2t Ience Waldmann and son and Mr.

~.~.. ~ )~~ ~
~ t

IBACK FORTY!
t By J. A. (ovanda t
~ T••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Earl Barnes, Ord's well known
Ilye r, wrote to tell hls folks how
he was getting along in the flying
game. He liked it fine, he said,
and Is still at it, whIch is more
than many of them can say.

Arrangements had been made for
the 355 Hegimental band to visIt
Ord on April 15. Plans were In
charge of H. 13. van Decar.

The Mazac Meat market was
gutted by a, fire that broke out
while the city council was In ses
sIon. The loss was about $2,000
and was partly covered by insur
ance.

Writing from Dr. W. E. Cramer's
hospital, Mrs. F'Iorence Chapman,
Quiz reporter, stated that she had
undergone two severe operations,
and would have to remain In bed at
lea-st a week longer, after which she
hoped to be back on the reporting
job soon.

Arthur Dye submitted to an op
eration on hIs leg at the hospital at
Kirksvil le, Mo.• and expected to be
home soon with his leg In a cast.

One of the best known and most
useful of Ord's early citizens, W.
B. Keown, passed away at hIs
home in Ord. The Keown's carne
to Ord In the spring of 1874, and
homesteaded the land where Elyria
now stands. He held a number of
public offices with credit.

John Pete Jensen, Howard E.
Barnes, John Snawerdt and Chris
Peterson, all local carpenters, had
slgnlrled their Intention of offering
theIr services to the government
as carpenters for shIp bulldlng.

Captain A. A. Clements was In a
San F'ranclaco hospital, suffering
from a diseased kIdney. He was
there to have the kidney removed,
and he afterward dld,

An anonymous writer challenged defeated E. M. WIlliams for cler~;
Ora Taylor's walking prowess, J. 1". colby defeated J. L. Clafllll
to St. Pa.ul, between the hOl.lrs of I· tor treasurer; G. H. McDonough
6:00 A. M. and 6:00 P. M. some defeated R. L. Staple for pollee
day, If tho people of Ord would judge; Art Gass defea ted C. J, Nel
raise money enough to make it II son for cIty engineer; H. Strong
worth while, He agreed to turn defeated John Luke In the first
over halt the money to the Red ward; H. D. Heuck defeated Adam
Cross and buy war savIngs stamps: Smith in the second ward; and
with the rest. Joseph CernJk defeated Charles W.

The second quota of the second Barnes In the thIrd ward.
draft had been called, and those The village of Arcadia went dry
whose names were on it wero Pat by a vote of 56 to 43, wIth Al Dur
Pardue, George Benn, Jr.. Ray yea, Dr. Lee, Dud G<>dc41rd, G. H.
Pester, Walter C. Stude, Robert E. Kinsey and Ed Donnald elected
Glover, Faries Britton, Everett L. trustees.
Nelsgn, John Snawerdt, James Eo The Robbins twins otto Heuck
\Vebb, Emil R. FafeIta, Jose R. and Earl Mlcklewait' started out
Cundad, and G. B. parkhurst. on a hunting and campIng trip,

expecting to go a long dIstance
AprIl 2, 1908. from Ord. They made camp at the

The people's Store, MamIe Siler, mouth of Haskell Creek and dId
proprIetor, was holdIng their regu- not get any farther away.
lar spring openIng, with real val- M. D. L. Taylor bought a Il€W
ues in every department. music by woven wIre fence machine, and
Reed's orchestra, and llght re- was building fence for his nelgh
freshments served. bors. It was quIte a fad In its

W. A: Anderson, writing from day.
Old MexIco, told of a bull fight he }'or the second time in sucees
witnessed with all the details of sIan John H, Luke was defeated for
the real story wrIter. councllman In the first ward by a

Spring wa.s coming tight along, sIngle vote.
with flowers beginning to bloom, Althougl1 the wreckIng of the
and the first pall' of turtle doves battleship Maine was some time
had mado their appearance. While Ipast, the papers still talked hope
this fine weather was reported In fully of a peaceful settlement.
Nebraska, the peach crop in Okla- MIss Grace Calhoun, Ord win-
homa was killed by frost. ner. carried off seconu honol's at

Ralph Potter and MIss Grace the declamatory contest at Kear
Stoneberg went to Grand Island, ney,
where they were marrIed. }<'or the The Ord high school gIrls were
time beIng they wero making theIr giving a pie supper, the proceeds
hallie at the home of the groom's to. go for the benefit of the ball
father, Frank Potter, in Spring- club. In those days athletes had
dale. to pay their own expenses.

Hans 1\1. Hansen of VaHey ana- E. L, Clements started the can-
ty, and Miss Lizzie Smith of pitts· struction of a blacksmith shop on
field, Illinois, were marrIed by the corner south of the Yeager and
Judge H. Gudmundsen. Mlcklewalt lumber yard. (Where

Ord young people pulled a very Clem~nt Bros. fIlling station now
agreeable surprise party on Miss Is.) .
Nettle Burger, who was planning ---"---------
soon to leave for the Pacific coast.

It was announced that the Ord
Independent Telephone company
planned to give free service over
theIr entire system, beginning May
1. This was to Include free ser
vice to Burwell on a three minute
basIs.

S. A. S<lacy resigned as assessor
of Ord township, and County As
sessor KIng appoInted A. J. Beck
in his place,

The JunIors of the Ord high
school put on a play called "Little
IJuckshot", whIch met with so
much approval that they were go
Ing to Burwell to put it on. George
Munn was the star actor.

The Ord Steam Laundry was
sold at sheriffs sale. R. p. peter
son of St. pauli holder of the mort
gage, biddIng tIn.

AU8TIUCTS: ProJUIlt anti efficiont senlco. Surely Com
pallY Bontl $10,000.00.

I~SnU~CE: OM Line L<,gal Rosenc-puts the St'RE In
In~ urance.

}'AIOI LOA~S: l'rhate anll Corporate funtls. Closed
promptly in UlIcmI amounts on choice security.

REAL ESTAn;: We hale a eomplete list of foreclos<:t!
farms: consult us if in!er~sted in any particular farDi.

E. S. MUlutAY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OlW, NEBU,\,SIU

Released by

KGFW
1310 K C

EVERY \VEDNESDAY
9:00 a. m.

ORD on the
-A-I-a-

Presented by
The Ord Auto Sales Co.
JIat KosDla!a
Drs. :Say & Nay
Don's Balter,)' & ElectrIc

Senlce .
}'razler's }'urnilure & Under.

taking Co.
The }'icst National Bank
Goffs lIatchHY 51-901

...

April 8, 1898.
Doc. IJixby th~ poet-philosopher

of the state Journal was slated to
give a lecture In Ord April 12, his
subject being, "The Unbridled
Muse."

Count.y Judge R. L. Staple Issued
a marriage llcense to John D,
Wittsche and Miss Emma MIller,
both of IJurwell, AprU 6.

Ord went wet again a,t tho spring
election. J. C. Work defeated F.

~:============~'I E. Lloyd for ma)'orj W. H. Carson

[
--~~::-~~t~-~~~-~---l
Were Young Maggie_____________________J

.'Ilril 5, 1928.
Jack Dempsey Bussell, four year

old son of ~Ir. and Mrs. Ralph
Bussell, living four mlles west of
Ord, died of burns received when
be tried to fix a fire in the house
w'ule the rest of the family were
away, and an older brother was
outsIde.

On Friday, April 13, it v'as an
nounced that Ord was to be host to
an invitational track and field
meet. The other schools expected
were Dannebrog, St. Paul, scotia
and North LouP.

Mrs. Joseph Maresh, for more
than half a century a resident of
Valley county, passed away at her
home near Ord at the age of 75
years.

The county board took no action
in resard to the proposed bounty
On crows, doubtless feeling that
the results in countIes that had
paId bounties had not justified the
expense.

It was rumored that the Burllng
<ton was soon to put on a motor In
stead of the regular traln from
Palmer to Burwell.

Mrs. Laura O. Provins, one of
the early residents of Ord, passed
away at the family home In Spo
kane, Wash., at the age of 80 years.

Keith Lewis, then as now, man
ager of the Ord·J. C. penney store,
went to Kansas City to attend a
conventIon of penney store man
agers and other officials there.

A team of five Ord high com
mercial students, Carlota Davis,
Elsie Pecenka, Mildre-<!. Krahullk,
Fern Collipriest, and Olfert Mag
nussen, won second place in a con
test at - Hastings, against schools
with teams of eighteen contestants
entered.

A large number of contestants
took part in the declamatory con
test at Xorth Loup, Robert Gibb,
Lois Kildow and Alice pierce win
ning first places in their respective
di visIons.

Jens NIelsen, well known Ord
citIzen. passed away at his home
in Ord April 1, at the age of 79
years. .

As a result of the city election
W. A. Bartlett was elected mayor,
Nelle Wolters clerk, WIllI a m
Heuck city treasurer, W. T. Ham
iltOR pollce judge, W; A. Anderson
park board,!,;. L. Blessing and Wm.
Zabloudll school board, all with
out opposItion. For council 1". W.
Coe wan over R. C. Nelson In the
first ward. W. H. Moses won over
J. A. Brown In the second ward,
and E. W. Gruber won over Dr. II.
N. Norris In the third ward.

.Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Hather of
Van:"uys, calif., came back to pay
the old home town a visIt.

Ray Lindsey, who underwent an
operatIon for acute appcndlcitls,
was recoYCrlng at his home at Bur
well.

The American LegIon was still
. keeping up Its "Get Out the vote"

campaign, and was urging every
body to get out to the prImary
election, which was scheduled for
April 1().

Pact of April 11, 1918.
(April 4 missIng)

The text of the n,ew seditIon b111
upon which Nebraska lawmakers
had finally agree-<!.. was made pub
lic.

Mrs. Idah McGlone GIbson, re
/turning from France, told how the
Red cross supplies sent from home
were actually delivered to the boys
In France, and not wasted enroute,
as many claimed.

A lengthy article in the Quiz
tells how Engineer Lund was com
pelling the HennIngsen people (0
COlj.le through and bring their work
~{l to specifications.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SEED OATS AND
BARLEY.

We still have a good
supply of seed oats and
barley and at a low
price. Ask for price on
truckloads 0 t feeding
oats, corn or harley de
livered to your farm.

SWEET CLOVER AND
ALFALFA.

A limited amount of
local grown white. and
yellow blossom ~~eet
clover and alfalfa seed.
You can book this' seed
for future delivery for a
small down payment.

SUDAN AND
SORGHUMS.

Under the plan Qf the
new Agricultural pro
gram there will be a
large acreage of Sudan
and sorghums and 11l1l
lets planted. Buy YOW'
seed now and we think
you can save money.

SEED
Potatoes

We have in stock
Early Ohios and Cob
blers in both large and
small sizes.

Prices on seed pota
toes are advancing and
we believe that it is a
good plan to get your
seed now.

~

Leonard Kizer made a trio to
Ord Sunday to have a foreign sub
stance removed from hIs eye.

Wayne Chick Feeds
starter, Grower and Laying Mash

Dairy Feed - Arab Horse Feed - Calf Meal
Hog Supplement - Pig Starter

35 Head of Good 'York Horses

PHONE 95

COAL-Can fill your orders from our Bins.
Phone your orders.

FarlDers Elevator

Bone Meal - Fish Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Salt - Dried
Buttermilk - Oil Meal - Cottonseed Cake.

Ne\v Low Prices on Feeds
BHAN, per 100 lb. bag--- , _ 99c
SHORTS. per 100 lb. bag- _ _ _ $1.05
TANKAGE, pel' 100 lb. bag- __ $2.35
SOY BEAN OI~ MEAL, per 100 lb. bag_ $1.90
CHICK STARTER, per 100 lb. bag.-.- JS,2.35
WHEAT FOR FEED, per busheL ,.75c
OYSTER SHELL, per 100 lb. bag.- 89c
ROLLED OATS, per 100 lb. bag-.- $2.60

AUCTION!

We will have the usual run of brood sows, feed-
er pIgs and stock hogs. . .

60 Pieces of Farul Machinery
Also 3,000 osage posts, the kind that lasts for 50

years; seed corn, sweet potatoes, etc.

SALE STARTS AT 10 A. M.

Bur~ell Auction CO
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

at the

Burwell Livestock Pavilion
Frid~y, Apri18th

200 to 300 Head of Cattle
Including 75 light yearling steers, 60 light year

ling heifers, 20 milk cows; balance calves, bulls.jstock
cows, etc.

OATS Another car of 35
Good heavy oats for feed, per btL._.._... C

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Those feeding -9 u r
Starting Mash are lli\.V
lng very good results.
There is a very low
death los s and the
chicks are doing well.
You are not buying a lot
of high priced advertis
ing and freIght when
you buy our Starter.
Price $2.50 per bag, free
feeder.

LAYING MASH.
Price $1.75 per bM.

BALED HAY.
We have a few tons of

good baled hay.

SALT.
'We have just unload

ed a carload of sa.1t.

HORSE FEED.
Even with oats as

cheap as they are, we
can sell you Horse Feed
a t a very low price.

Starting

MASH

1i';~--~

-Howard Barnes returned Tues
day from the Veterans' hospital in
Lincolu; where he had been fo,r 21
days undergoing treatment. He is
not well yet by any means, but Is
feeling much better than when he
went down. He said his r eg lstr a
tlou number was 9026, whleh means
that many patients have received
treatment there since it was open-
ed. -

-'Miss Allee Smith, daughter of
Gust Smith ot this county, has se
cured a position in Washington, D.
O. and writes this week to have
her QuIz sent there instead of to
Omaha, where she has been doing I::~~~~~~~~~~~~~
office work for several yoars.

The Arvin Dye family spent Sun
day at the Wlll Nelson home.

Upland baled Hajj
Baled Oats straw~

JONES
LIVESTOCK &

GHAlN co.

GOOCH'S
~"'EEDS

Gooch's Best
Flour ....._....$1.40

Brood Sow Feed
Pig and H0i$ Feed
Jubilee Laymg Mash
Best L.'lying Mash
All Mash starter
Growing Mash
Chick Scratch

Get our prices on corn
and oats delivered to

your place.

Marjorie Ball In
Fatal Car Accident
'Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball

have received a letter from their
daughter Marjorie, in whleh she
gives the dotalls of a car accldent
In which a man named Plane was
klllcd. Miss Ball, MISS Opal Gar
ret, Miss Gladys Rlchwein and a
young man from Deaver City.
Nebr., were enroute Iroi, Wichita,
Kas., to a district oouncll church
meeting at Lincoln..

They were traveling about 45
miles per hour when they saw a
truck parked beside the road, and
a man standing by the open door.
They slowed to 15 miles per hour
in passing. Just before they reach
ed the truck the man started
across the road, Iooking in their
direction. At the last moment and
apparently on purpose, he sudden
ly turned back directly in the way
of the car.

The man, whose name theY
Iearned was Plane, was te.rribly
injured, and dlcd in about an hour.
Miss Garrett, who was driving was
held On a technical charge of man
slaughter. Church members raised
a fund to cover all expenses, and
at a hearing held Monday Miss
Garret was cleared and apart of
tbe fine was remitted to her to en
able the party to proceed to Lincoln.

They were not only cleared by
the jury, but also were absolved
from all blame by the relatives of
the slain man, who said he had
been worried and acting queerlY
all that day. It seems to be the
opinion of all concerned that the
act was deliberate on his part.

wunS,~,! el,!~nJ~~~o~,o,~11
the Ord p()stoffice ranked. 43rd
among the 65 second class post
offices of Nebraska in the total
amount of United States saving's
bonds sold from Sept. I, 1936 to
August 31, 1937, Postmaster A. L·
Hil! auuouuccd yesterday.

Of the total amount of bonds
sold he re, $13.856 were sold
through the office and $9,150 were
sold through the mall.

Sales during the year ending
next Aug. 31 wlll be much larger
than during the past fiscal year,
Postmaster Hlll believes, as he
sold $20.000 worth of bonds to one
family and other sales have been
brisk.

Bond sales throughout Nebraska
last year totaled $10,041,887, reo
veal postofflce department records.
"Ilhe Omaha postorrlce led !irs,t
class offlees with sales of over
$2,000,000 and Seward led second
class offices with sales of $192,000.

Some second class ornces do not
have postal aavlngs departments
as the Ord office does, and money
which goes into postal savingtl here
goes into savings bonds In such of
fices, enabling them to make a bet
ter showing in bond sales. The
Ord office has issued more than
$100,000 in postal savings certlfl
cates.

Council Adjourns Friday Eve
Without Buying Diesel but

Will Do So Later.

-l\frs. C. J. Miller took a load of
couteslants to 1<'Ullerton 1<'riday,
Mrs. George Work going with her
also. The ladies dro,-e on to Lin
coln for a visit, returning to Ord
Sunday.

----------
-'1'he C. D. Wardrop family is

again located in Ord. 1<'riday th"y
moved into the Went worth prop
erty on north 16<th street formerly
occuplied by the Elerett Petly's.

.- 4

l.----~:~~~~~~~-----j
-Mrs. Bernice Brady and daugh-

ter Betty returned S'unday Irom
West Uberty, Ia., where they were
called by the serious illness and
subsequent death of Mrs. Brady's
mother, Mrs. Estella Mead. Mr!.
Eddy taught in Mrs. Brady's place
while ehe was away.

-The eIght months old daughter

P I fE ge of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Petersen isurc laSe 0 n lIle now re~oYering nic~ly from the
. ,,,,Heels of ·swallowlUg an o'pen

HId U F D safety pin and the operation whi<:he pew ays ~ollowed at the St. !<'ranc!s hospital
III Grand leland. 'Mrs. Petersen
and the babi; are at the home of her
parents, Mr. and:\Irs. C. E. Mitchell
at Ayl', Ne·br" 'but expect to return
hOllle Sunday.

-JohnPishna writes us this
week from Crook, Colo., where he
Is €<lllplo~'ed. renewing his Quiz

su bsc ri pUon fo r anothe l' year. He Ii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~says h~ Is enjoying his work,
though for a time he was out of
work.
~Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg writes

to ha I'e their Quiz address changed
from Omaha, to Gretn,l, Nebr"
where her husband has gone Into
the garage business.

Agriculture Boys Attend
Contest at North Platte

About 350 youths from western
Nebraska are expected to meet in
North Platte on April 7 and 8 for
the twenty-fourth annual high
school agricultural contest. The
event wlll be in charge of I. L.
Zook, super lntendont of the ex·
perluiental substation at North
Platte. Most contests wlll be held
on the ex per I ill en t a I station
grounds.

High school members of the- ]'11
ture 1<'armers of ~merica wlll com
pete in the publiC speaking contest
at North Platte Wednesday eve
ning, Aprll 6. The other contests
wlll get under' way Thursday
morning,starting with dairy judg
ing. Other events will include
woodwork, grain judging, dairy
products, and egg show. livestock
judging, Ba1rcock mllk tests, grain
grading, egg grading; crops and
eons management, and dairy man
agement. The management con
tests wlll be based on a,bllity to
answer 'questions...

Te-ams from Ord wlilch wlll par
ticipate in the event are: Diiiry
judging-Everett Williams, Charles
Cetak, and alternate Harvey Kra
hullk; woodwork-i-Leltov Zik
mund; grain judging and Identifi
cation-Hichard 1<'is11, Clay Nelson
and Ro b€l'tMllIe1'; poultry judg
Ing-Eldon Kokes, Robert Miller
and Allan Packer; dairy products
-Eldon Kokes, Robert MlIler and
Clay Nelson; livestock judging
l£verett Williams, Oharles Cetak
and LeH.oy Zikmund; crops and
soils management-Robert Miller,
Eldon Kokes; Ba1rcock te·ats-ClaY
Neloon j egg grafllng-R i c h a r d
Fish.

Minor discrepancies in a bid filed
by the Atlantic Refining company,

,of Philadelphia, to sell a 550 k. w.
uiesel engine to the city of Ord,
cautied Maror Flagg and councIl
men 1<'riday evening to adjourn
without making the purchase but
within a week or ten days the
council will meet again and buY
the engine, it is now planned.

The easterll company, which is
disman.tlinga large refinery at
Franklin, Pa.• offered the engine to
Ordfor $18,500, with certain extra
parts offered at from $250 to $750
in alternative proposals. Some of
the parts the city wants, some it
does not, and a flat offer o,f $18,700
has ,been made .for the engine and
such equipment as the city needt>.
Light Commissioner Allen feels
sure the company ,wlll accept the
Ol'll offer.

Since the engine is being bought
where it stands, and is to be load
ed either by a contractor employed
by .the city or by Sity emplo~'ees
sent east for that purpose, it also
will be necesoSary to file a com pen
sa.[!on insurance policy guarantee
ing the seller against liabIlity for
damages in case of injury to one
of the men engag(·d in dismantling
anu loading this heavy equipment.
A bond to protect the seller against
damage to its buildin."g also must be
filed.

City officials here think the en
gine can be bought, 'Joaued, shipped
to Ord and in"talled at a cost not
in excess of $22,500.

GOULlD D. !<'LAGG.
Mr. !<'lagg, who was defeated by

eighty-nine votes for reelection at
the city election Tuesday, w111 hold
office untll the end of April, when
he will be succeeded by Mr. Cum
mins. During his four years as
mayor Mr. Flagg bas been an effi
cient city officer and many c~ty

improvements have been made
during his encumbency. The mu
nicipal light plant was converted
from a steam plant to a more effi
cient diesel plant, streets. have
been graveled all over the city,
some paving installed, water was
piped to tbe park and cemetery,
some bonds have been retired, a
new fire truck and pumper outfit
was bought, to nume a few hap
penings of the past four years.
Mr. 1<'lagg will retire with the
thanks of a vast majority of citi
zens for his faithful service.

Mayor Flagg Has Been Postoffice Bond
Valued City Official

AUBLE
MOTORS

Trading
Stock

OBITUARY

Cram Hospital No(es.
Mrs. Roy Schaf returned to her

home in l£rlcson atte I' recovering
nicely from her recent appendect
omy.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Berryman of Comstock
Wednesday night, March 30, but
passed away at birth.

Delores IIoloun. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holoun from near
Sargent had her tonsils removed
recently.

Miss Florence (Tuttle) Donner
returned from Denver Tuesday
night and entered the hospital for
medical treatment.

Model T pickup
4 head of horses
Milk cow
2 discs
Mower
Oil stove
32 volt chargers
2 electric stoves
Used separator
Used ice box
Used 2 volt radio, cab-

inet model
Kitchen sink
3 used trailers
2 light plants
Tank heater
Used milking machin~

Used tires and tubes

Paint GtUl Outfit

JOHN IlE~Rf IlOR~ICKEL.

John Henry Hornickel, victim. of
a trag!o farm acldent, was born
Fe'bruary 23, 1930 and departed
from this life, ~Iarch 20, 1938, aged
8 years and 25 days. He leaves
surviving his departure his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett nor
nickel, his only brother Lores, his
grandmother. Mrs. Martha Malott
ke, and numerous uncles and
aunts.

John Henry was a, very intell~
gent child who possessed a happy
and unselfish disposition. He
usually brought joy and happiness
to those with whom he came in
contact with his witty remarks and
smiling eyes. He was in the sec
ond grade at the Hapnr Hollow
school, district No. 57. Not only
his parents and relatives but also
his schoolmates and friends wlll
mourn his sudden death.

Funeral rites were held at the
home o~ his grandmother, Mrs.
Martha Malottke and later at St.
John's Lutheran church of Mira
Valley with Rev. Bahr officiating.
Pall bearers included Donald Dale
Vogeler, Dean 1<'uss, Orel Koelling,
Herbert Bredthauer, Eldon Lange
and LaVerne veleba.

The many beautiful flowers were
iudicative of the high esteem in
which relatives, neighbors and
friends. held John Henry. Girls
assisting wllh the flowers were
Ava Bremer, Llola Koelling, Viola
Koelling and Norma. Bre<1thauer.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
were callers at the Chas. Marshall
homo Thursday afternoon.

SHORT
The River

COMEDY
Three on a Rope

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

APRIL 7.8,9

TUESDAY': WEDNESDAY

APRIL 12. 13

"Born to the West"
Western feature

Audloscoplks - Get ),our
glasses as )OU go in at

. the ticket office.

DOUBLE l"EATURE

OF HUMAN HEARTS
• • ~ with WALTER HUSTON • JAMES

~
- -, ,; STEWART. BEULAM BONDI

. GUY KIBBEE' CHARLES
- eOBURN • JOHNCARRADINE

, ClIr.c1.<t br
;.. ~U ..). CLARl.. CE BROW"

r1t!J •.
lUI) PAI"t
IRVIH S. COl
RAYMOND PAIG

I and Hil 'Orc~.. 'ta...
/~i'

SAT., APRIL 9
Sale'Starts at 1:00 O'clocl<

,SiiglllI9Gli:~Sil~
!li4 ~L4)~.~.~._~~ ... $ _....JfL.. }ft •.JIi

at the Sale lUng in Ord

"Daughter of
Shanghai"

with Anna )la1 Wong
and Chas. Bickford

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
APRIL 14, 15, 16

COMEDY

Bergen and Mq:arthy

COMEDY
Friend Indeed

CARTOON
Pipe Dreams

Last Saturday's sale, the demand for cattle,
light weight and good farm horses was stn;mger
than the supply. The nearer the gr~ss season
gets here the .shorter the supply of cattl.e for
market. . . _.'.

IN NEXT SATURDAY'S SALE:

We look for: 100 cattle, which includes 20
head of white and brockle face heifers. And, 8
good stocker steers, 9 head of good quality mix
ed steers and heifers. Balance will be stock
cows, cutter cows, canners and 40 h~ad of light
weight calves. 1 ol.ltstanding milch cow, due to
freshen between the 20th of April .and the. 10th
of May. 1 black Jersey heifer, just fresh.

12 head of good w~rk horses.

5 sows with 30 pigs by their sides. 70 head of
shoats.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S.Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

~!:!li:~!'-~'!:~IT;~!.'~;~:~·~"~·!.;t!r-.~;1f[Y-!I!:

<iUlg:i:~I,'YWP'K
MIIA:'lRx'I~I;lij[

PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

SUND.\Y - MONDAY

APRIL 10, 11

[
--------------- .;---~-] !moto.r. Th.~ total weight is ap-

B U R W E L L
proximately 1400 lbs., and has a
16x28 Inch sheet steel rudder.
Since Mr. VanWagenen lived in

--------------------- Omaha :2-5 years ago and was
Rev. and Mrs. B. C· Heinze, John around the boats on Carter Lake

WLttsche and Mern Van Pelt left and Lake Manawa, he has carried
Monday for Lincoln where they the idea that sometime when the
are spending the week attending a opportunity 'presented itself he
state convention ot Pentecostal would like to mak a launch of his
churches. own. He expects to make a test

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. Brown. run before Sunday tf the weather
Ross Brown and Miss Dorothy conditions are !avorabl~.

Pierce of Lincoln spent the week Mrs. John Tiff and t,aby son who
end. with Mr. and Mrs. Luther have been in the County Hospital
Pierce and family. for the past 10 days returned home

J. R. VanWagenen, local car- Monday afternoon. They tlve
penter, has worked on the average northeast of Burwell.
of six hours a day for the past four Corporal Jean Lewis, Corporal
months constructing a power gas- Everett Greathouse and Privates
oline launch which he axpecta to Herman Greathouse, John Alexan
use as a pleasure boat on the lake der and Cmporal Harry Marshall
north of the Burwell dam. It will of 1<'ort Warren, Wyo., came Sat
carry 20 passengers besides the urday for a few days visit witb
operator. The launch is nearly relatives in and near Burwell.
completed and Mr. vanWagenen They returned to duties Wednes-
expects to have it on the lake by day. .
Sunday. All necessary arrange- Mrs. E. Hallock and Mrs, Luther
ments have been made' with the Pierce were guests of Mrs. W. O.
Irrigation Company to land and ~angger In North LOuP Monday at
tak~ passen!ilers. It qas been ternoon.
painted with aluminum paint and The third and last G. A. A. play
the name, Miss. ~urwell, appears day of the school year was held in
on each side of ilie boat in small the Burwell high school TuesdaY
black letters. The launch ha3 a afternoon from 1 o'clock until 4.
24 foot keel, 6 foot beam and is 4 Approximately 75 G. A. A. girls
f€'€t deep. It is equipped with a atteuded from Taylor, Ord, Scotia
40 horse-power, G cylinder Pontiac and Burwell, with their sponsors

. ,

'\ .'
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Rex Jewett

I wis!? to express my I

appreciation .and sin·
cere t!wnRs to all t]20se
who supported me at
the recent City Elec
tion.

I« FURNITURE
WALU • WOODWORK

METAL SURFACES

11te lIew Bnnh DU<O It IrvJy NOM

coat moglc"l Th. lovely gle<lmlPg
co~ cov... tolidlY-QIId are to eo.y
10 appIyl c>u<OlIow••II\oothly QRd
evenly, alKf brush-I1IQrJ.: . dhoppear
by th_..tv'" DUCOdrle. to Q hard,
Hr.-11M~ that'. at eo.y 10 et.on
•• chln<l dish. u..
DUCO f« CI~..

Ihl, cMaW. A.tWI.

cause of poor health and Albert
Babcock has been chosen by the
board of directors to take' his
place. )fl'. Babcock began his
work Th urs da y morning and Mr.

I
Sayre will assist him until be be
comes familiar with the routine .

I~Ir. Sayre has several things pend-
in" but is ur.dc cidcd just what he
will do. He has sold his interest
in the II. & S. store to A. C. Hutch
ins.Mr. Babcock will continue to
operate the Home Town uakery

,with the help of Mrs. uabcock and
Chas. l3arber.

~Irs. Fairchild went to Burwell
I ~lund'lY- murning on the bus.

~Ir. and ~Irs. L. J. Miller and
Mrs. Emma Stude were Grand Is
land visitors Thursday.

Cynthia Haddix came down from
Ord Saturday. She has been work
ing in Ord most of the winter.

Mrs. Bartholoiuew who has been
.car ing for Mrs. 1<'lynn "t Ord for
some time has returned' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray'. Barnhart
caine up from Omaha ;ilonday for
a few days vIsit with 101:1'. and Mrs.
BIvin Barnhart. Uoth faulllies
were dinner guests 'I'uesday of Mr.
and ~Irs. Er vie Wecd. .

·Mrs. Hattie Curtis of scotia vis
ited her niece, Lola Fuller, Mon-

, day night.
A daughter, who has been nam

ed Mary Joan was born to Mr. and
Mrs, Hobert preston Sunday, April

13. She is the only daughter among
; four children so is indeed welcome.
~Irs_ ~e)ll~ Wilson is caring for

'mother and baby.
Miss Emil. -!<'line ot scotta spent

Sunday with Lola }<'uller.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Willard O. Truo

blood wi1l be at t.he }<'riends church
, Thursday evening for a spocial

meeting. Mr. Tru~blood Is the
five year evangelist ot the }<'riends
people and will be accompanied by

, I the pastor of the }<'riends church
"W~~~I:IJ.fl'! 'at Central City,'
ill The Cloyd Ingerson family were

dinner guests Sunday of the Ervle
Weed family. .

D. S. Bohrer has been suffe-rTng
for some time with heart trouble
and has been much worse the past
week, be-ing confined to his bed.
Tuesday he was a little better.
~trs. }<'red Lundsted and two chil
dren are with Bohrer's this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer are rejoicing
Over the arrival of a new grand
Son in the Victor Cook home. He
arrived 1<'riday, April 1.

The }'orelgn Missionary Society
met Friday with Mrs. Amy Taylor.
Mrs. Nina Schultz had charge at
the lesson on Student Union Chris
tian colleges In the Or lent.

The ~lethodist ladtes aid met
Wednesday afternoon at the church.
Mrs, Ruth Hutchins and Mrs.

IIJennIe Anderson were hostesses.
The Woman's Missionary SQciet1

, met Tuesday all day at the church
to quilt.

'1'he l\ellIe Shaw soclet y met
Wednesda.y afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Roy Cox.

:====:.:::~-~ Roy Cox Is working for the Ne
braska Machinery and Supply
Company of Lincoln, having some
Nebraska and South Dakota terri
tory.

.hona Nolde is working for ;\lrs.
2angger this week.

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

~UPON!?!!!!.T PAH.(bb~
Enjoy the thrill of

James Coleman spent Sunday in
Grand Island with Cl)'de Wll1ough·
by who is a Httle better but still
Is not abl<l to come home. ;\Irs.
A. L. Willoughby who had spent
most of last week with her son
came home with them and return
ed to Grand Island Mond<:\y.

Mr. and ~Irs. Hoy Stine and ~Irs.

James Coleman were In Lincoln
On business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stine spent
1<'riday night and Saturday in
Grand Island with ;\Irs. A. L. WH
loughl)y and Olyde. Honald !:HsS
Is looking after things at the farni
for CI)'de Wll10ughby whlle he Is
In the hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. W. e, J3irminghall1
and family were supper guc,sts of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eislle !\londay
nIght In honor of :\11'. Eislie'sbirth
day.

The George Gowen family and
Mrs. Jessie T. Uabcock were dinner
guests of t.he Albert Babcock fam
Ily SunLlay, the occasion 'being
~Ir. Babcock's birthday.

;\11'. and l\Irs. Harry VanHoosen
we-nt to Ord on the ;\Ionday morn
ing' bus.

Chas. Sayre who has seHcd as
treasurer of thl) co-operative credit
association since its organization
four )'ears ago has resIgned be-

N orthLoup
Written by MRS. ETl1EL HAMliH -v

asslstant.s, Mons Monson in Ord
Sixty Years Saturday

Dam at Burwell and Lake Above It \Vill Be One of the North Loup Valley's Scenic Marvels

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
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A brisk northwest wind had set whitecaps to rolling Fr iday when LaVern Due moy, the Quiz photographer, took thk; inte reeting group of
pictures showing the Bur we ll dam and the lake that has formed above it. '1'he dam itself is built In the shape of an inverted "L" as the photo at
the top shows. Right side of the dam, part of the gates beiug lowered, diverts water into the Durwell-Sumtercanal, the water first going into
a concrete settling baslnelmtlar to the basin at the Ord dam. If gates on the short end of the "L", at left in above plcture, are closed, the en
tire flow of the river would be diverted into the canal. All these gates never wlll be closed, however, as the canal can handle only a small part
of. the volume of water that goes down the river,

The picture at lower left was taken from the east side ot the lake and shows part of the earth dike joining the dam to higher ground. At
present the lake is about 1-2 mile wide and nearly a mile long but who n more of the gates are closed it will be at least 3-Hhs of a mtle wide
and probably 11Al miles long.

At lower right Is a plcture taken from the west side of the river, below the dam, showing water plunging over the spillway and going down
the river.

When checks and turn-outs on the Burwell-Sumter canal are finlsh ed, and water ts turned into the canal, a dedication ceremony will be held
a;t the dam and it will be named. The Wranglers club will be in charge of the dedication. Name for the dam and the lake above it have not been
selected and no doubt the Wrangler,;; would welcome suggestions from people having good names in mind.

Nimrods of central Nebraska believe this lake will become a splendl d fishing resort In years to come and also that it will briug improvement
in duck hunting all along the North Loup river because it will turulsh open water for flocks to alight on when they are hunted too strenuously
from .r iver 'Qlind.,.

Mr. and ~Irs. Dewey Regier spent
the week end in Lincoln.

The grade rooms at school have
printed a newspaper with all the
interesting happenings of the
week in it, -

The 3rd and 4th grade-s haye
Snow-While and the Seven Dwarfs
on their table and are making a
study of them.

The ag boys have planted 300
trees and expocl to haye 200 more

Mons Monson celebrated the to plant. They obtained the tre-es
completion of his fiftieth year in through the Clark-Mc~ary plan at
Ord Sat.urday, and in honor o·f the no cost and the boys on whose
occasion he was invited to NIels hOllle they were planted take care
~ielsen's hO'lne In Ord, where a of them as an improycment pro
number of his friends prepared a ject. They are red cedar and are
dinner for him and helped him planted as a windbreak and not
enjoy the day. MOllS arrived In [or decorative purposes.
Ord April 2, 1888.

He recalls spending his first nIght It Is hoped three of the boys in
in the old water mill across the the ag class will have a sugar
river with his cousin, Niels Mogen- heet project for the SUlllmer if
sen. and he ate his breakfast the arrangements can be made. The
next mornIng In a dugout in the land has been obtained and will
same locality. The old mill was be close in.
on its last legs at the time, and The cas{ for the senior play has
that summer the new mill in Ord been chosen and they are at work
started putting out flour, which On it.
spe-lled the doom of the old R. 1<'. :\11'. VanHorn took James Uirm-

-'l\lr. and ;\Irs. Dert LashmcH Milford mill. ingham and LaVerne Hutchins to
were in Ord Tuesday and took din- l<'ullerton 1<'riday where James
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and ;\lrs. George R. Mann pla)'ed a clarinet solo at the music
lJud Lashlllett. festival and LaVerne accompanied

an~ son Billy drove up from Lin- l' th' II .
- 'f he L~I)oy "'razier falllily \"I'sh - --ld I 11m on e plano. e was glyen

~, \ r .. co n Fr ay a ternoon and were
to thank thel' r friends for thel'r I d an excellent rating.guests unli Sun ay In the home D Id V II hmany frcts and offers· to assIst in d 'I ona an orn came OOleof Mr. an .v rs. C. J. Mortensen. f L' c 1 '" iday for sprl'ng
so many ways on account of the -~1iss Clara ;\IoClat.chey, accom- rom III 0 n r I' .
[I' r e I'n the·l·r hOllle. 2-1t vacation.panled by ~1iss Vera !\IcCliltchey, Ed' h dId t L' I

_U. r. and ,H. rs. "'ldon Benda Will Sc u e rove a mco n.n .n "" .\1iss Daisy Hallen, Mrs. }<'O'rrest, d t t k hi II Idcallle uP froln LI'ncoln Saturday '1ues ay 0 a e s son aro,Johnson and Mrs. A. \V. Co I'llell , K tl K II' D ld Vnigllt and were guests in t.he Roy enn0 1 De aug. ona an-drove to Lincoln ::;'unday morning, II P I J d Lo I eSel-eI'son home until Tuesday orn, au a ones an u s
returning that night. II b k t th' k t th~morning. amer ac 0 elr wor a v

-,.\1:onday at a meetinp' held in . 't II t k t 11 as-Dernle Holmes of n"'one coun- 0 UlllverSI y. e. 00 a ra er
LrV' the Amerlcan Legion hall presid.;:nt fAd b 11t b ck aty, distl'ic,t field man for the €ol! ar as urora·an' roug aCharles Veleba and Oount.y Agent l d 'b tt ilkconserl"atlon program, was in Ord oa 01 u enn .C. C. Dale gaye instructions to the E C b II i hi' herTIlesday cOllferrlng with the local rmaamp e s e pIDgcomIllitteemen fwm each township . te 'I H'ld 'd Le wh isofficlals. SIS 1', .v rs .•nl r~ nz, 0

-Ray IIorner who for sOllie in the county. boarding sOllie of the men who are
-,Henry Kriz who has been k' th oadthlle has been l'n the. Veterans Hos- war IDg on e I' .fannin" In Boise Valley. Ida., sold R' h d Jeff 'es e t to Ra

PI' tal at LI'ncoln, Is back at Scotl'a 0 Icar rl w n -his farm and thIs week wrote to '" 'd ft ft h'ssomewhat improved in health. \'Cnna r rl ay a ernoon a er I
have his Qu:iz chang.;:d to Tonpen- . te "'th I h had on~ f OIU

I
-MI·S. Ruth C'ti-s'hing and daugh- ., SIS I' "" e w 0 . g <7 I'ish, Wash., where he has again L' 1 t H h hilitel' '.larian Grace were in Ord from mco n 0 avenna were sew., gone into the variety store busl' t 1 aga' n tear S'lle reThursd,ay e'-enlng until Tuesday eae 1 . III ex )'. -• noss. He was formerly in that I d t h ho I . k at the

afternoon as the guests of Mr. and busIness in Idaho. unlC 0 er sc 0 "or
H.1'0. IIorace TI·avis. ;\liso Cush- uni\'€rslty on the Tuesday after-,n " "-;\Irs. Spencer Waterman was noon bus.
ing attended the Merrill-Palmer called to Escondido, calif., Tues· Miss Eda Toline and Miss Ann
school at Detroit during the first day morning by the news that her Ross, teachers at Havenna, spent
semester of the present school mother, !\Irs. L. L. Oliver, was ser- the week end as guests of Ethel

Iyear, on a scholarship she won at lously lIl. Spencer and !\I!ss Dol- Jeffries. Ethel and Arthur Jef-

I
the University of Nebraska. cle took her as far as Grand Is· fries took them back to HavertJla

-Mrs. Ed }<'armer and Mrs. Dar- land by car. ~iss Dean Botts d f
rei McOstrlch accolllpan ied MI·8. Sun ay a ternoon.

went with her as far as Salt Lake H d M HilI Iltll d 1\'1'Frank Ilighleyman to ~orth Platte .nr. an • rS.•n s an •.
(,,'lily, where she planned to Gtop and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and

:\Ionday to assIst her in finding a for a while, later going on to Cal· Idonna were. Sunday dinner guests
house. They found a suitable res' ifornia. in the George Hastings hon.e in
Idence there and returned to Ord -:'YUss Dorothy Dee Williams Arcadia.
Monday evenIng. The ll[ghleymans Came up Saturday afternoon and 19n. Pokraka returned Tuesday
expe<:t to mOl'e to ~orth platte was a house guest in the C, J. Mor- D t M P I
Sunday, where he wlll be employed tensen home until Tuesday after- nIght from enyer bu rs. 0-
on the sutherland project. kraka remained to help care for

noon. She was aceompanled by hi 'th h d'tl i a
-,'11 ol'c.hestl·a o' Ord and Bur- s 1a er w ose con I on s n

.1 1 Ro·bert Ammon of Lincoln, who is b tt
well people furnished the music for a student in the school of engin- eM~~~ McClatchey visited North'
the dedl0atlon ceremonIes at th<3 eering.Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MlIler h did
Cedar ·Creek Baptist MissIon north were luncheon guests of the Mor- Loup sc ools ;\lon ay morn ng an
of Burwell Sunday afternoon. t ' d prese-nted the awards for the spell-

ensen s Tues ay. ing contest before the school In
Those from Ord were Mr. and Mrs. -John K. Jensen was up in Gar- the auditorium. Muriel llamer re
Glen Auble, Jay Auble, Mr. and field county last week moving the ceived a sll\'er medal and ;\larlon
l\Irs. Irwin Underberg, and Don, house on the Henry Christensen Maxson two gold ones. The gIrls
Irene and Arthur Auble. Those ranch to a new location. ThIs will accompany MIss McClatchey
from Burwell were Herman, Clar- place Is located to the south and and ~liss Campbell to Omaha and
enee, George and Brwin Hohde, all east of the Hugh Starr ranch, al'3o Council l3luffs Aprll 29 and 30 for
sons of Mr. and M1'3. Han~ Rohde. known ,as the H-O ranch. Mr. Jen- the Inter-state and World Herald
Rev. ~nd Mrs. ~Iearl C. SmIth were sen plans to go up again soon and conte-sts.

Ialso m attendance at the €ervlces Istr.alghten the barn, which has been A. L. Willoughby, Mrs. Cl)'ue
from Ord. ItWlsted out of shape. I Willoughby and son and Mrs'

l

All Seven
For One Year

$300

Good Storles l Year
i'arm JournaL l Year
Breeder's Gazette l YE'ar

lIotels.
Ord Cit.y House, Jas. Dies, pro

prietor, East Ave., near North st.
Satterlee House, Ed Satterlee,

prop., cor. Central Ave and Sylves
ter.

Tnsuranee,
C. W. Alldredge, office with Martz

& WlIIiams.
Coffin & Grimes, westside square,

and H. Westover.
Jell clery and Clocks,

B. E. Jolls, north side of square.
Laundrles,

Mrs. L. D. Gibson, cor, Central I

and Pete,
Lumber.

D. C. Bell & oo., O. S. Haskell &
Oo., cor. Main and Eastern.

Mll,Sons.
Taylor Adams, cor. South and

Ea€t; J. B. Cryer, Central Ave.,
near Sylvester j Burney Weare.

Meat Markets.
Cheesebrougbv aouth side of the

square; A. T. stacy, west of square.
:nUk Man.

Will JennIngs, west ot town.
Millinery.

Mrs. E. E. Pellle, west side of
square.

All For One Year-52 Newspapers
72 Afagazines-124 Issues In All

ADirectory of Ord 55 Years Ago I

Flouring Mills.
Ord City Mills, R. 1<'. Mllford, pro

prietor, north of Ord.
Furnlture,

Henry Nelson, Will Ave., between
Main and Haskell sts.

Gunsmiths.
O. Wampole, at Cummins wagon

shop.
General MercllandlsE'.

. E. D. Cheescbrough, south side of
square.

E. N. Harter, Will Ave., between
Haskell and Main.

Ream and Hoy, north of square.
Stacy and Johnson, north at

square.
G. H. stover, south at square.
D. C. w.hite, west of square.

Hardware,
W. D. Ogden, west side of square.
W. 1<'. Weaver & Co.

ueu
Second stord Oddfellows' bulld

ing, east side of square.
Hamess,

and Willianlil, east side of George P. Emig, east side of

Robblns, west side of the Sq~~:~.and Emerson, south side of
square.

Frank Misko, east side of square.
House MOlcr. .

A. M. Kendall, cor. Sylvester an."}
between Nebr.

HERE'S A REAL "HUMDINGER" OF AN OFI<'ER

The Biggest Reading Bargain
We've Ever Offered!

THE QUIZ AND

6 ,MAGAZINES

If lOU are alread)' a Quiz subscriber lOU "III be credited a
) ear from the time lOU arc now paId to.

McCall's MlI.gllzIM l Year
PictorIal nellew - __1 Year
Woman's World l Year

HERE'S \VHAT YOU GET I

McCall's Magazine A Full year)
Pictorial Review A Full Year!
Woman's World A Full Year;
Good Stories A Full Year)
Farm JournaL. A Full Year
Breeder's Gazette A Full Year
The Ord Quiz A Full Year

Regular Value $5.25 ... You Save $2,25

This offer is fUlly guaranteed as represented
above ... you get all SEVEN pUblications for ONE
FULL YEAR ... and if you are now a subscriber to
any of these publications your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to
our office at once, and you will receive the SIX BIG
MAGAZINES each month and THE ORD QUIZ each
week. , . that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers ...
124 issues in all. HURRYI We may soon have to
advance the price on this offer,

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2,25

GENTLEMEN: Date .

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $3.00 in
full payment for a full one year SUbscription, new or
renewal, to THE QUIZ and the following SIX MAG
AZINES.

Name Address

Town , State

•••...••..••...•...•....•..................•

Millhters.
Rev. D. 1<'. Hilton, Methodlst : Hev.

J. A. Lewis, Presbyterian; and Rev.
u, P. Russell, Dapllst.

~lus\c111 Instruments.
H. A. Walker. deC \V IfJIuslc Teacher, pron an . . 0,
Mrs. Pearl Coffin, residence In cor. Main and Central.

:\~ilford's Additlon. Ueal Estate.
Nem'IH1Il('fS. H. A. Babcock, M. Coombs, P.

Valley Count.y Journal, south of Mortensen, W. J. Davis.
square; Ord Weekly QuIz, west Wells.
side square. H. H. Fisk, south of town; !\1. E.

Notaries Public, Getter, cor. ~ebr. and Pete.
11 l\1. Coffin, }<'. L. Harris, George ,Wag'on )Iaker.

A. Percival, A. M. RobbIns. A. C. Cummins, shop near Hew-
Ph) s\cians anll Surg·eons. ett's blacksmith shop.

1<'. D. Bickford, 1<'. C. Coon, Klin- • Windm!lls.
ker and Haldeman, McKenny, Job, Warner & Post, Rowan &
Weare.' Briggs, Mile.;; & Sweel8Y, Weaver

. Painters. • &. Co,
D. A. Howard, J. W. Hawk, C. E.

Kemp, A. M. Kendall, Ole Severson. By substituting the nmbers H,
1'ostoflice. 15, 16 and 17 for Valley, Will: Cen-

John Case, postmaster, J. H. Ca- tral and Ne,braska Avenues m the

Iabove story, and K, L, and M
.----------------------~------ Streets ,for Nortb, b"ylvester and

. ~ain, the reader will have no
trouble in locating most of the
business places,

Only two men whose nallles ap
pear abol'e remain alive. They
are Ole Sever'i3on, whose painting
business was located a block north
west of the square, and M. E. Get
ter, now of California, whose well
business was located at the corner
southeast of the grade school butld
ing.

Ooffin
square,

Martz
equare.

A. M.
square.

H. Westover, cor. Main street and
<Central Avenue.

Bakeries.
N. E. Harter, Will Ave.,

Main and Haskell street.
M. D. Smitb, cor. Main and Val

ley.
Banks.

Ord Cily Dank, cor. Main St. and
Will Ss«, George A. Percival, cash
ier.

Valley County Dank, west side of
square, Fred L. Harris, cashier.

Barber.
G. W. Montgomery, Main st., be

tween Will and Valley Avenues .•
Billiard lIall.

Curtfs and Job, Main Bt., between
Will and Valley Avenues.

Boarding uonses,
N. E. Harter, Will between Main

and Haskell sts,
Books and Statlonerr. Drugs.
H. A. Walker, west side of square.
1<'. A. Witte, east side of square.

Blac\.smlths.
1<'. E. Hewett, Main st., between

Will and Valley Avenues.
W. A. HolY.;;on, Will Ave., between

Will and Valley Avenues.
Brick Kiln.

. Drake and Lytle, south of town.
Carpenters.

DanIel Bartlett, 11. W. J31ack, E.
P. Carpenter, Frank Cushlng, C. L.
Harris, Kinmont, Monroe and Cof
fin, II. G. Swift, J. W. Secor, L.
Timmerman, \V. J. Wilson, D. D.
Wortman, Mlllard and Clement.

Coal.
D. C. Dell & Co., Central Ave.,

between Xorth and Sylvester.
Concrete Buildings &: Cisterns.
Durney weare, on Haskell's Ad

dit lon.
Churches.

Bapt ist, Rev. B. P. Rus'Sell pastor,
<:01'. Main St. and Nebr. AYe.

Mdhodist, Rev. n. 1<'. Htlton pas
tor, cor. Valley AYe. and::'''ylvester.

Dentists.
Dr. J. R. Marlowe, west side of

square.
Jo'eed and Lh cry StaMes.

J. n. GillespIe, Will Ave., between
North and Sylnster Sts.

L. Pearson, Sylvester St., be
tween Central and Loup Avenuetl.

Grain Dealers.
A. D. Hobinson, north of square.

Fifty-five years ago Ord was a
flourishing village, and the Ord
Quiz was preparing to celebrate its

.first birthday. In the final issue
<for that first year Mr. Haskell
printed a directory of Or d, giving
the name, business and location of
every person in business in Ord
at the time. Partly for the benefit
of those who may remember some
of the persons in the list, and also
for the sake of preserving the data
for the future in case this one in
valuable copy 10:; destroyer, it is re
printed here.

The following Is a directory of
Ord, March 29, 1883.

Agricultural Implements.
A. D. Robinson, north of the

square.
Joe Slobodny, east of square.
1<'. W. Weaver & Co., Main street,

between Will and Valley Avenues.
Attorneys.

and Grimes, west side of

•



Genen{Jly cloudy but u o gnat
change in temucrature : no

p recipitatlou probable.

THE WEATHER•1,
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"The Paper With the Pictures"
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Railroad's Taxes
$700.00 Per ~Iile

Sixt'y-three members of the Ord
Chamber of Commerce attenued a
luncheon Tuesday noon in the
basement of the ~!ethodist church,
at which guests of honor were i\
group of Union pacific executiH~

here to inspect the :-'::orth Loull ir'
rigation project. In the ~roup

were Earle G. Reed, supervisor of
agricultural development, lo'., H·
Choate, assistant general freight
agent, E. G. clay, traYeling freight
agent and 1". G. Clark, divisioll
train~aster. Roy Hudson, of :-.::ortll
Leup, president of the Xorth LOuP
district, 1. G. Thelin, Union Pacific
agent at Xorth Loup. and O. ~

Johnson, Ordagent, also wer~
present.

Carl Dale served as toastmaster
and the speakeI' was Mr. Reed who
told about" problems facing the
railroads of America. today, the
Improvements in transportation
that ha,"e been made in recent
)'ears, a~d the advantages that ir
rigation will bring to the Xorth
Loup valley.

At one point in his talk Mr.
Heed brought out the fact that the
Union pacific pays $700 per mll>a
taxes on its 15 miles of track in
Valley count y, or a tax of $28.96 per
acre of land occupied by the right
of-way.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Charles Drozda Dies,
Is Laid to Rest Here

ehas. Drozda, SO, passt:'d aWJ!
April 7 at hl~ home in David Cit!
after a long lllness. The funeral
was held frOlll the David City Gath
olic ohurch with interment in the
Cathollc cemetery at Ord. He is
mourned by his widow, two SallS,
and four dang,hters, also one sister
at Wahoo, :-'::ebr., and 19 grandchlld
reno Mr. and ~lrs. HaJph :-'::orman
weut to David City l"riday night
and accompanied the body of Mr.
Drozda to Ord. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlel> Drozda of Lincoln and :\11'.
and ~lrs. Joe Drozda or D,nid Cit!
also accompanlcd the body to Ord .

Wealthy Mira Valley Farmer
Was 67; Well Known and

Highly Respected.

Enlil R. Foth Is
Yictim of Cancer;

Passes Thursday

Emil Reinhold }i'oth, son of Dan
Iel and Anna Foth, was born neat
Graude nz, West Prussia, Germany.
June 13, 1870, and departed from
this life April 7, 1938, at the age of
67 years, 9 months and 24 days.
His father having died in early
childhood, at the age of 12 years he
immigrated to this country with
his mother and made his first home
Ileal' Nor wal k, Wis., in whlch vlcln
ily he lived for eight years, Later
in his life he became a naturalized
citizen of his adopted country.

In 1884 he was confirmed in the
I Lutheran faith, which church he
Iattended until the time of his death.
i In 1890 he came to Valley counf r,
Nebr. which has been his home
ever since. In 1894 he moved to the
place now occupied by hI'3 son Will
and family, and it was here that
he brought his brhle, Wilhelmiua
Ziemke, xov, 14, 1897.

Here also were born his chlldren,
Walter J" Bertha Clement, \Vir1 and
Harry, alI of Ord, and Lydia Bred
thauer of Grand Island. Besides
his willow and ohlldreu he leaves
to mouru 13 llvlug grandchildren
and a number of nieces and neph
ews in Wisconsin and various other
I)laces. He was the youngest of his
own Immediate Iaanily, and the last
to depart.

(Continued on Page 4),

Propp PleL1<.is Guilty
To Reckless Driving

Harry A. propp, who was arrest
ed by Deputy Sheriff lo'. J. Cohen
:\larch 16 on a charge of recklc'ss
driving, through his attorne)s,
Munn and Xorman, entered a plea
of gUilty in Judge John L. Ander
sen's court Tuesday, and paid a
fine of $10.00 and costs of $6.55.
The incldent occurred when Jim
Crutcher and others were In a car
which was crowded off the high
way just west of ~orth Leup.
Propp put up a bond for his ap
pearance April 14. He is a resi
dent of Des 1',10ines.

On Wednesday, :\lay 4, directors
of the Xorth Loup irrigation pro
ject expect to let contracts for can
strllctlon of 150 miles of laterals
at a cost of $200,000 or more, ac
Cording to a notice to contractors
which began publication last week
in the Burwell Tribune. If suit
able bids are received contracts
will be 'let on that day and con
struction will start within ten days
01' t IVO weeks afterward.

Yesterday, says Engineer-l',lan
agel' E. H. DUlllllire, the district
recei>ed authorization from the
PWA to advertise for bids on 20
miles more of transmission lines,
this being the final piece of con
struction required to complete the
pnlject.

The proposed lines lie bet ween
l.lurwell and Taylor 16 miles anJ
south from Taylor 4 miles to con
nect with a line from Doris Lakl::.
Othel' transmission lines are now
under construction, between Olea'1
anu Burwell.

May 4th Date of Letting If
Suitable Bids Re~eived.

More Lines Authorized.

Testing Station is Urged
By Chamber of Commerce

At their meeting Tuesday He
ning, directors of tho Ord Cham
ber of COlllmNce passed a resolu
tion urging that the city councll of
Ord take action immediately to
ward establishment of a municipal
car testing station here, and dl-

Contracts Are Let for reeled Secretary Alfred Welgardt
, to transmit a copy of the resolu-

Ord-North Loup Road tio ll to Rex Jewett, city clerk, to
T4e much 'discussed Ord-Xorth be read at the council meeting

Loup highway, following the line April 26.
of the Union Pacific for 3.9 mites 1 Prote-ction of business interests
In the Olean vicinity, will soon be- is urged as a reason for the sU.
come a reality. Last week the tion in the Chauibe rs resolution,
names of the successful 'biddersIand it is also urged that location
were announced. The grading of such a station in Ord will result
goes to Booth and Olson of Sioux Iin a large financial saving to resl
City, for $17,052; the graveling' dents of this city and to all ear
contract went to Orshek and ChriS-I ow ue rs in valley county.
tensen of F'remont, for $2,865; and Xearest station at present Is in
the culvert contract went to the Grand Island, and if owners of
Xorfolk Bridge and Construction all motor lehicles in valley county
Company of Xor!olk, for $13,770. must drive to Grand Island to haH
Work will start in a lery short their cars and trucks tested, cost
time. The chief advantages of the to them wlll be a minimum of
new road will be elimination of a $15,000, figuring cost at $5.00 eacb"
bad corner, shortening of the dis- and it might be many times great
tance 'bot ween the two towns, and, e r.
most Important o,f all, elimination ,Val pullen, member or the city
of two railway crosslDg8. councll and also a director of thG

- -_____ Chamber, says he thinks a station

Bids Sought on 150 f~$2~io~stablished here for $2,OM

Miles of Laterals
To Cost $200,000.00

to 14th street, then north as far
as K street, west to 20th street,
then south to N street and east a
block to the Miss Jane Sutton
house occupied ty the Swanson
famlly, where the wagon hit a
tree and brought the team to a
stop. The team covered more than
a mile in its mad rUD.

Dozens of cars took part in the
exciting chase to stop the team
while dozens of other cars and
men took other streets In etforts to
antlcipa te the team's movements
and head the horses off. It was
the first bad runaway Ord has had
In years and it seems a miracle to
the hundreds ot people who saw
the team and wagon, with the
little boy bouncing up and down
On the load, that a tragedy was
averted.s- Quiz Photo.

-Mr. and 1',lrs. Rudy Koupal and
son Dick traveled to Grand Island
Sunday to attend the presentation -Mr, and Mrs. H. L. McGinnIs,
of the }lessiah chorus. Vernon parents of Dr. J. W. l',!cGinnls, are
~lalolepszy accompanied them as expected up from :\laywood tOlUor-
far as St. Paul. I row for a visit.

Elyria and Other Towns Out
of Electricity; Telephone,

Telegraph Out.

Electric Service,
Ionununleatiens,

Out AfterIStornl

rushed to the Ord hospital where
he soon regained consclousness,
Examination by Drs. C. J. Mlller
and J. N. Round disclosed that no
bones were broken and that he was
more frightened than hurt. A half
hour afterward he was placidly
eating an Ice cream cone. appar
ently little the worse for his fright
ening ride.

As the Quiz gets the story, Mr.
Cronk had been plowing a garden
near 12th and R streets, had hitch
ed his team to the wagon, placed
harrow and plow in tho box and
gone into a house to get a drink of
water. The Daily child apparent
ly clilllbej,l into the wagon and the
team, thinkinl{ Mr. Cronk had re
turned, started off. The child's
attempts to stop the horses prob
ably frightened them and they
went faster than ever, going west

'Mo'St serious spring storm in ten
years so far as loss to publlc util
Ities Is concerned was the raIn,
snow, Ice and sleet storm of last
Tuesday and Wednesday, damage
being heavy throughout :-'::ebraska
and the middle west.

Elec,tric eervice from the muni
cipal plants in Ord and Burwell
never was interrupted, either dur
ing the storm or afterward, but
Elyria was without service for
many hours, as were North Loup
and Arcadia, all these towns b€ing
served by the Westel'll Publlc Ser
vice company.

¥rom midnight Tuesday to noon
Wednesday was HIe period when
power was out at Arcadia, and
during this period many homel>
and stores were cold because stok
ers and oll burners could not oper
ate. Banks in Arcadia took a short
holiday because of lack of heat.

Telephone service within towns
was not impeded seriously but
from Tuesday fright until Saturday
morning there was no long distance
servic~ into Ord. One circuit went
into service Saturuay morning and
the other four were back in use

- that night.
lo'arm telephone lines all over the

county were damaged by the storm
and seYeral are still out of service.

The Union Pacific's telegraph
gy~{em went out Tuesday night
and no telegrams could be sent or
recc,i.-c,d until late Saturuay after
noon. Only 15 poles were down be
tween Ord and ~"t. Paul and t'hese
were 'Soon l'f'placed but bet ween St.
Paul and Grand Island 90 pples
were down and it took all week' to
repair this portion of the line.

Burling.ton telegraph service was
out from \Vednesuay last week un'
til )-esteruay, due pr'incipaJly to
pole and wire damage between
Greeley and Aurora. On this
stretch 199 poles were down, re
ports II, G. Frey, the Burlington
agent. here.

Ice as thIck as a man's Wri3t
formed on telegraph and telep,hone
wires in many places.

Highways were Ice-sheathed for
two days but no serious accldentl
happened in Valley county. At
Arcadia two bread wagons hail
trouble, one going into a ditch east
of town and remaining there all
night. Bus and train service to
towllS o,f Valley county was oply a
little late Tuesday and Wednesilay
and by Thursday was operating on
!Schedule.

Child Unhurt After Ride Behind Runuuxu)

Mrs. L. M. Seerley
Passes April 10th

Cllos('u RotaI')" DeI('g·a{('s.
The president-elect, Dr. lo'. A.

Barta, and 11. L. Vogeltanz, retir
I ing president, will be delegated
from the Ord Rotary dub to the
120th district conference at North
Platte, which wm be heM on April
25 and 26. They were elected
~londay evening. Ralph Misko Is
a new Rotarian, joining the club
Monday.

Ag Boys Snowbound
3. pays; 1_0nnie Nelson

Gets' Farmer Award
Te,n Ord 1".1". A. boys with their

teacher, J. A. Kovanda, started for
:-'::orth Platte Wednesday noon to
take part in the contests there, 'but
failed to figure on the peculiarities
of Nebrask a weather'. They ran Into
trouble shortly after leaving Brok
en Bow, and finally arrlved at Ar n
010. where they were snowbound
until lo'dday noon.

Only ten schools managed to
arrive for the contest, the others
either being stopped by snQlv or
failing to start. The Ord boys
who started were Oharles Cetak,
Leroy Zikmund, Harvey Krahulik,
EYerett Williams, Allen Packer,
Robert Miller, Lonnie Xe!son, Clay
~elson, Richard 1''ish anJ Eldon
Kokes.

Lonnie :-'::elson, son of Thead
Xelson and senior in the Ord high
sc'hool, was to have received pro
moHon to the rank of State lo'aflll
er at the tenth annual conyention
of the Nebraska Association of Fu
ture lo"armers of America lo'riday
evening at Xorth Platte if he had
been able to be there. As this is
won on scholastic standings, he
stiU receives the award.

In the past only seven Ord high
students haye received the award.
They are Adrian Tolen, Harold
Benn, Anthony Kokes, paul Dana,
Charles Barnhart. Darrell lo'ish,
Kenneth Koelling .. and nClw Lon
nie ~elson. Reed pulliam of Sar
gent was the only other young man
in this territory to receive the
ruward. The only higher honor is
that of American lo'arlller, ~iYen by
the national organization.

Monte Lee, s-rear-otd son of
Mrs. Wes Dally, was more fright
ened than hurt Tuesday evening
after a wild ride through town
alone in a wagon pulled by a run
away team belonging to Lee Cronk.
Attempts to head off and stop the
team by men and boys running,
riding bicycles and in cars, result
ed in the team running into the
yard of the house occupied by the
Arthur Swanson family, and the
wagon piled up, against a tree, as
shown in this photo.

At first it was feared that Monte
was serlouslr It not fatally injur
ed, as he appeared to be pinned
between a harrow in the wagon
and the tree against Which the
wagon stopped. The arrow In this
photo shows where Monte was
found when the wagon stopped.

Unconscious, the little boy was

l',Irs. L. 'll;!.Seedey, daugllter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thompson of
Ord, died April 10 at the home of
her parents. where she had been
seriously 111 seYeral weeks, and
was laid to rest In t,he Ord cmue
tery TUl'Sday after sen ices at the
Pearson-Anderson chapel conduct
ed by Rev. Mearl C. Smitll. bl1e

! was 48 years old.
Pearl Beatrice Thompson was

boru inbl1elby, :-'::ebr., on Oct. 23,
1889 and moycd with her parents
to Ord at the age' o'f 14. She was

Imarried to Mr. Seerley FebI'. 5,
1910 and they lived in Grand Island
unW 1915, moving then to Grainton

; which was the family home until
; Mrs. Seerley's death.

She is mourued 'by her husband,
I her parents, one son, Gordon and
two grandchlldrelJ, who live at
Grainto~.

Will Apll('llr on stag('.
:\liss Evelyn Sharp, Ord's girl

pilot, has been engaged to appear
in person on the stage of the Ca p
ital TheatrE', Grand Island, April
23 and 24 in connection with the
showing of a new Clark Gable pic
ture. "Test Pilot," says her father,
J." E. Sharp of Ord. She wlll fly
to Grand Island on the morning of
April 23 from Lincoln where she
is studying aeronautics.

Pilot Personnel
Is Designated By
DistrictChairman

13 Regularlly Licensed Pilots
Declared Eligible to Fly
Nebr. Routes on May 19.

Syphilis Lecture'
In Ord This Eve

\
At 8: 00 thil> evening at the Ord

high school auditorium under the
sponsorship of the Nebraska Med
ical association, Dr. A. A. Enoswill
gi,e a free le(,ture on "The Vener
eal Di,sease Problem," wHh special
attention to the prevalence of syph
Uls and modernprevenlive and
curative measures. Dr. C. J. Mlll
er, on behalf of ~he medical as€o
ciation, announces the Dr. Enos
lect ure and urgl::S large public at
tendance. '1'his afternoon Dr.
Enos Is lecturing at Burwell on the
sallie subje('t.

Postmaster Harold C. Menck, of
Grand Island. district chairman,
National Air l\!all Week, announc
ed today that 13 pilots in the cen
tral Xebraska air mall district had
qualified and are ellgible to par.'
tlclpate in the air mall pick-up
service.

Six distinct routes wlll be in
cluded in the district. Collectively,
these routes will represent approx
imately nine hundred air miles.
They wlllsel'l'e a cit.y population
of 100,000 people in the 27 cltles
directly served by tho flights.

Menck indicated that there was
a strong possibility that two pick
up flights would be accorded all the
cities. This, however, is contin
gent On the operating schedules of
the regular U. S. Air Mail service
On the established route at Grand
Island on :\!ay 19.

"The pllots of central' Nebraska
have responded nobly in their
wilIin~ness to fly thelr ships in
t,he mall service on May 19 to
commemorate and honor the pio
neers in American aviation and the
alr mall of twent.y years a 1\'0", the
Grand Island postmaster stated.
He also said that his pilot per
sonnel had been selected not only
On their official qualifications, but
upon a "pNjlonal scrutiny of their
splendid records as :-'::ebraska av)
ators,

"With weather suitable for safe
flyiog andzbarrhrg mechanical dif
ficulties 'We hope to maintain
schedules to the minute. We are
providing stand-by planes and pi
lots to Immediately gather up any
loose ends due to adversity that
overcomes any pilot or his ship on
a route. This wlll assure everv
city being served and their mail
dispatched with the precision that
Is a tradition in the postoffice de
partment."

All flights wiII orIginate at
Grand Island where the pilots wl ll
officially be sworn in as "U. S. Air
Mail Pilots" on the morning of
MilY 19.

The following pilots will parti
cipate: EYelyn Sharp. Ord, O. A.
Kostal, M. D., Hastings; Frank L.
Cushing, Hastings; Arvine J. Bier
man, Holdrege; George Barten
bach, Grand Island; John Se inis,
Columbus; W..W. Arrasmith, M.
D.• Grand Island: H. L. Hansen, D.
D. S., Hastings: Louis W. Rodo
horst,Columbus; Leonard K)'es,
Archer; D. W. Kingsley, M. D.,
Hastings; Victor L. Beck, D. D. S.,
Broken BOw; lo'. O. Gottschalk, Co
lumbus.

Easter Bunny Is Faithfully at \Vork in Ord

, .

'Trailer Baby' Was
Born Here Tuesday

In a little trailer house
near the 01''.1, mlll Tuesday
morning, Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Lerdall become the parents
of their fifth ch11d, a boy,
with Dr. J. N. Round in at
tendance.

So ,far as Is known, this is
Ord's first "tralle I' baby." The
Lerdalts have llved in their
trailer in Ord for the past
)-ear and in the tratler else
where for two years. Their
other children were born
twelve years and more ago,
and their eldest' son is grad
uating this year from the
agricultural school at cUrtis.

Mr. Lerdall is an employee
o,f the Assemnacher Con
struction COnJ!Jany.

Councilman Burrows' Got 3 of
4 Mail Votes Cast; Other

Results Unchanged.

Mail Vote) Canvass,
Cut Dworak's Lead
In 2nd Ward to One

Unless Councilman GUY Burrows
contests the election of his oppon
ent, Joe Dworak,' as 2nd ward
councilman, and asks the countr
court to order a reccunt, Mr,
Dworak will be sworn in as II
member o'f the council on April 26.

Thl,l canvasslng board consist
ing of city Clerk Rex Jewett, Mrs.
Bessie Achen and Alvin Jensen fin
ished their job Monday, as the law
provides in cases when "by mall"
votes are cast. When no mail votes
are cast, the city council does the
canvassing at its final meeting in
April. Twelve mall votes were
cast in the city of Ord,

Four mail votes cast in tho 2nd
ward' gave Dworak an increase of
1 and his opponent, Guy Burrows,
an increase of 3. This left the
result as follows: Dworak, 159;
Bur ro ws, 158. Other election re
sults also were unchanged by the
mail vote and the canvass.

The canvassingboard does not
recount votes cast, --:,J)ut only re
checks totals to see that election
tellers added the votes correctly.
:-'::0 such mistakes were made In
the city election, the canvassing
board found.

By petitioning the court for a
recount of ,0tl::S in the 2nd ward
by April 25, Councllm'an BurrowS
no doubt could get a court order
for such a recount. He said this
mOl'l1ing that he has not decided
whether or not he will do so. Ex
pense of COlltesting the ell::ctlon of
~!r. Dworak would be $50 or $60.
which must be paid by Mr. BurrowS
if he files a contest.

This morning Mr. Burrows said
that two of the 2nd ward elecUon
board have told him there were
"mix-ups" in tallying the vote
there. He will decide tonight or
tomorrow about contesting the
election. he says.

Friends of Burrows yesterdaY
were considering filing application
for a recount on his behalf, and
footing whatever e.Jpense there is.
The law provides that such con
tests must be filed within 20 days
aHer election, so Mr. Burrows and
his friends have until April 25 to
take action.

Wins }'111 Beta Kalll'" "\" ll,1'(I.
Fred V. Cahill, jr" of Ord, was

announced Tuesday as one of' 44
students to win Phi Beta Kappa
keys for superior s'cholarship at
the Univl::rsity of Xebraska. Phl
Beta Kappa is a national honorary
scholarship society. Marie L. KO
touc, daughter of l\lr. and :\11'8. Otto
Kotouc of Humboldt, lead the list
of Phi Beta Kappa willners with
an average grade of 94.68 in all
subjects during her four leal'S at
the uniYersij,y.

(Continued on page 6.)

Ferguson Car \Vrecked..
Two \Vomen Are Hurt

}lrs. A. J. lo'erguson was quite
seriously hurt and her sister, :\11'8.
Nina Thompson badly bruised
~arly Sunday morning when the
car in which they were riding hit
the approach to a bridge between
Sargent and Taylor. The ladies
were returning holtle from a dance
at Comstock shortly after midnight
Satunlay when the accident oc
cur rt2d. They took tha t road be
cause the dirt2ct road was not in
good condition. The. car apparent
ly slipped in the gravel.

The wrt2ck or the car was
brought to the Ord Chev rolet gar
age, where all who ha,e seen it
have e.Jpressed wonder that the
women escaped alive. Mrs. Fergu-
.son was taken first to the Cram _
hospital in Burwell where she le- .
ceived first aid, including the I .' ~
bandaging of sel'eral broken and ~ • ,
bruised ribs, after which she was. ..
brought to her home. where she is And here l~ Ord'~ own Easter Bunny falL1~fuI1Y WOI~lng so that.al!
slowly recovering. Mrs. Thomp- you boys anQ gIrls WIll have plen1y of pretty Eas.ter egg:; whell the tllU"
son was badly bruised but not I comes to hunt for them. LaVern Duemey, QUIZ photographer, found
otherwise hurt. ; the BunlJY on its nest and took the picture.

At Large Since Octob~r
Clarence BabcockiFound

After being at large for more
than six months without anyone
knowing where he was, Clarence
Babcock showed up in North Loup
Monuayand was picked up by Mar
.s.hall James Coleman as he st€'pped
up on the front porch of his wife's
hOUle. 1',11'. Babcock was cOlUmit
ted to the Hastings hospital for the
insane for the second tiUle Jan. 21,
1931, and escapsd Oct. 13, 1937. ' It
is not knOWll for certain where he
hau been froUl ,that time until he
appeaH'd in Xorth Loup l\lond~~y.
Marshal Coleman notified Sheriff
George Hound, who in turn notified
the Hastings hospital, which sent
up for him that afternoon.

Mayor Flagg, Council, Met
With Members-Elect Friday

Eve to Discuss Situation,

Established April. 1882

PurchaseofDiesel
Engine IsDeferred
Until April 26th

Postponement of purchasing an
Qther diesel engine for auxiliary
use at Ord's municipal electrlc
~lant, at least until April 26 when
the new mayor and council take
their seats, was the declslon of
IMilyor Gould B. Flagg and city
counclhnen at an adjourned special
meeting Friday evening. Mayor
elect Cummlns and Councilmen
elect Bil'Ulond and Dworak met
with the present council and took
part in the discussion.

Opening the meeting, Mayor
Flagg said:

"To my mind, the most import
ant st~p confronting OU] city at
the preseu t time is the purchase or
non-purchase of an auxiliary en
gine.

"At our last meeting the council
appeared to be unanimously in fa
vor of the purchase of the 6-cyIin
del' Ingersoll-Rand engine, now
located at lo'ranklin, Pa. A minor
matter had to be ironed out relat
ing to the inclusion of some spare
parts at the quoted price of $18,700.
This matter is now settled.

":-'::ot wishing to assume a posi
tion not in keeping with policies
<>f the new couucll, and with only
18 days until they assume office, I
would Ilke to have this meeting ad
jpurned until April 26. U has tak
en much study on the part of this
council to arrive at a decision to
spend such a sum of money; many
angles must be considered in reach.
Ing a decision on this question.
Therefore, I am asking the new
mayor and council to give this milt
tel' the attention it deserves. The
intervening 18 days will be ample
time in which to seek expert
opinion and no harm can come
from the loss of 2% weeks in ad
journment."

George Allen, light and water
commissioner, was asked by Mayor
elect Cunnn lns to explain the light
plant situation and why, in his
oplnlon, a third diesel should be
purchased at this time, when high
Uno service under the city's con
"tract with the North Loup power
and irrigation district will be start-
ed in a few weeks. r

Both of the city's present diesels
must be operated daily to handle
the peak loads, explained Mr. Al
len, and capacity of the two, oper
ating together, is only about 20 per
cent in excess of the present peak
needs. Should either engine break
dowll now, he 'Stated, service would
have to ,be curtailed.

Ord's elec1ric load has been
growing steadily all through the
past few years of drouth and de
pression, Allen said, and without
doubt wlll grow faster as normal
crop conditions return. By next
fall, if there Is a good cr9P )-ear
so that electric equipment in seed
houses an'd mlll~ goes ,back into
use, the two present engines wi!l
not handle the peak loads, even If
J)oth are running all the time.

High-line service at best is un
certain, explained _Allen, and he
cited last week's failure of service
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AT MEALTDIE

Dance

APRIL 13, 1938

JUNGMAN

HALL
Sunday, April 17,

Everybody Invited

This will be an

EASTER DANCE

Music by a

GOOD ORCHESTRA

Cetak and Zlkmund !lying the main
!lags for Ord, .

The annual Hastings College Re
lay is to be held on Saturday, AprIl
16. This meet contains no weight
events, The events in the meet are
440 yard relay, 880 yard relay, mile
relay, and spring medley relay,
440-220-200 and 380. Bcs ides high
school event-s, there wlll be college
events. These are to 'be well re
presented from different schools all
Over the country. Some are com
ing from distances as far as Pitts
burgh. The event is more than a
track meet for the high school
tracksters because they can make
valuable observatlous while watch
ing the college track meet.

Cho~olate Cake
Many are waiting the close of Lent to enjoy one or
more thick wedges of chocolate cake. Councii Oak
Cocoa has a richer chocolate flavor. Use it for
baking and as a beverage. The big 2 lb.. cap for
15c.

Council Oak Coffee
CarefUlly blended for flavor, strength and aroma.
Roasted fresh daily. Sold only ir,l the whole berry
and ground fresh to your order. The empty bags
may be exchanged for useful premiums. A POPul
ar seller at our everyday low price of 25c or 3 lbs.
for 73c.

House Brooms
The material used and how they are made deter
mines how clean a broom will sweep and hOW-long
it will wear. Inspect this sturdy house broom
priced for this sale at 35c each.

The Egg Hunt
For the Easter Egg HtUlt you can use Jumbo Spic
ed Jelly Beans for the eggs. This substitutioil will J

please the younsters. A special price of 9c per lb.
on these big assorted jelly beans. .

Brown Sugar
Golden brown sugar is the best for caramel cake
frosting and for pancake and wafIle syrup. A
special price of 11c for the 2 pound bag.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 15 and 16

Plantation Pineapple
The .big ~o. 2 ~2. cans of Hawaiian Pinea'pple at the
specral pnce of 20c per can. The luscious full ripe
slices to garnish the Easter Baked Han; and for
Salad. The crushed for pineapple pie, gelatine
dessert and fruit cocktail. '

"

Dromedary Dates
These fancy "Pasteurized" Dates give a delightful
touch to Easter Salads. Best to stuff with' nut
meat.s. Both pitted and unpitted at a specialprice
of 10c per pkg. . .

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
Small, crisp, vanilla flavored cooky filled with ma
caroon cocoanut. For this sale these fresh baked
cookies at the special price of 2 pounds for 25c.

Sweet Spuds
At this time the finest sweet potatoes to serve with
baked ham come in tin cans under the Superb
Label. F1ancy "dry pack" Jersey's. A special price
of 12c on the big No. 2 ~~ can for this sale.

•
Ord Tracksters to Attend

Two Invitational Relays
By EdwIn Hltehman,

Ord tracksters have been Invited
to attend two rela1'" one, the an
nual Gothenburg relays, and the
other the Hastings combined col
lege and high school meet. In the
Gothcnburg relay on Friday, April
22. Ord i,s one of sixty schools in
vited. This meet will qualify tbe
competing teams for the state con
test which will be held May 14 at
Lincoln.

Present records held in the
Gothenburg relays are: 120 yard
high hurdles-H. Trimble of Goth
enburg, 16.3 seconds, in 1936; 220
yard low hurdles-Harwich of
Moorefield in 24.7 seconds at the
1&36 meet; 100 yard dash by :\1oran
of Kearney with 10,2 seconds in
1935; Cartel' of Brady threw the
shot put 46 feet 10 inches in 1936'
the high jump is held by Bengel' of
Callaway who jumped 5 feet 10
inches in 1937i McCarter of Goth
enburgheld down the discus record
by throwing it a distance of 113
rcet ~~ inch in 1937. The pole
vault record belongs to Hunt· of
North Platte who vaulted 11 feet 8
inches in 1937. Parks, also of
K~rth Plalte,bl'Oad jumped 20 feet
1 Inch for the record ill 1936. Car
ter, also holder of the shot put re
cord holds the javelin record I
throwing it 157 feet in 1935. North
Platte bolds all relay records. They
ran the 440 yard relay In 44.6 sec
onds at the 1936 meet,· Also in
1936 they set an 380 yard relay re
cord 'Of 1 minute 35.5 seconds. De
sides these two, they ran the mile
relay In 3 mtnutcs 38.7 Seconds.
Ord may have a chance to break
some of these records with Jones,

p ~ G Soap Products
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

OXYDOL, large package. 21c
Kirks Hardwater Castile :akcs- .9c
Green Top Carrots ~~I~;h .4c
Winesap Apples ~~: $1.39

Honey Kr.ushed
"heat Bread

The Cowlcil Oak Manager personally recommends
that you try our new Honey Krushed Wheat Bread.
Now a "Hearth Baked" Loaf. You will be delight
ed with the improved flavor. Sold only at COUIJ.cil
Oak.

-Topper coats in all the llew
shades, in sizes 12 to 18, at $4.93.
Chase's Toggery. 3-it

r----------------------1
I LONE STAR I
l.----------- . J

The Jack Yanslyke family and
~lr. and :\1rs. :!!Jarl Uartbolemew
were Sunday guests In the Cylvan
Philbrick home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Don :\1arshal1. Lela
and Violet :\1ay Guggenmos, attend
ed a party at Ralph Hansen's Sat
urday nIght.

The Dave Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the A. Guggenmos
home. :\1rs. Ode Stillwell and cbil
dren from Cheyenne, \V)·o.. were
spending a few days In her par
ents' home. Other guests were
the Walter Guggenmos family.

School was held at Lone star
Saturday to make up for a day lost.

Mrs. Cylvan philbrick was In
bed :\1onday suffering with the flu,

•PresllJterian Church.
"Uut now is Christ risen from

the dead, and become the first
fruits of them that slept."-I 'Cm.
15:20.

SU~DAY S:!!JltvlC:!!JS.
10: 00 A. M., Sunday school.
11: 00 A. :\1., morning worship.

Sermon, "The Power of the
Church."

7 :OOP. M" y'oung people's so
ciety. :!!J\'elyn Ollis, leader. Topic,
"Order".

8: 0,0 P. ,:\1., eyening service,'
Week Day :\1(;etings.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. ~L Teacher
training class.

Thursday. 7: 30 p. M" choir prac
tice.

We wlll be host to the spring
meeling of Keal'lley Presbytery
April 19 and 20. The pulJllc Is in
vited to a popular meeting Tuesday
April 19 at 7: 30 P. :\1.

st. John's Luth('nm Church.
(:\1issourl Synod)

8 mile,.> south of Ord.
~ngl\sh senlces next Sunday at I

10: 30 a. Ill., God willing. Holy I
cominunlon will be celebrated. I

Please register Friday. '
Walter L<:."ague 8'unday at 3: 00 p.

Ill. .

English services Good ~'riday at I
10:30 a. m.

Tune in tQ the Lutberan Hour
next Sunday at 3: 30 p. Ill. oYer
IU'AB, Lincoln.

\Ym. Bahr, Pastor

More CaUiomiil Weather.
'Mrs, Frances Gruber received a

letter from her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Fenner, living at San Francisco,
Ca lif., saying that they were hay
ing their third hail storm, which
was unusual weather for them to
be having.-The Howard Count y
Herald.

McAnultys Go East
George McAnulty and son Fred'-"'1 arrived from Scottsbluff Sunday

evening and spent the night at the
\ home of Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and

, 'I d aug h t e r Maude. They were
brought by a neIgh hor of Fred's

I
named Walter Yeuse n. They at

~ .,,~ ,l€nded to business matters in Ord
'<" ..' and tC1en drove back to Scottsbluff

..
"i~.'~ Monday. Tues~ay they planned toJ start east, ta kin g Mrs. ~'red :\lc-

. Anulty from the Scottsbluff hos-
pital to the home of her brother
In Ogallala, where she wll! remain

1until they return.
Fred is in very poor health, be

ing permanently lamed by a para
lytle stroke a number of years. ago.
They wlll go to Pittsburg, where
Mr. Yensen has business matters
reqniring his attention. He and
Fred wll! return in about three
weeks, but the elder McAnulty
will remain until June, visiting re
latives In Pittsburg and also In
Hichmond, Va.

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

CLOSED
Friday, April 22
They will be open for business the following

day at the usual hours. 'Please anticipate

your requirements in advance of Friday.

Because of Arbor Day, a legal holiday,_ fall·
ing on that day, th~ banks of Ord will be

As~embl1 of God.
(1<'ull Gospel)

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship at eleven.
Evening service 7: 45.
Mid-week services Wednesday

and1<'rlday, 7:45 .
Children's church Saturday, 2 p.

m.
We urge every'one to attend

church services some where every
Sunday. If you haven:t ~een i,' the
halJlt of going to churcb, start next
Sunday and ~ 'ep going.

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

neUrany LuthuilIl Church.
"13ehold, He is risen."
Sunday beiD/!; :!!Jaster Sunday we

announce service at an earlier
hour. Piease notice.

Divine :!!Jaster worship at ~ A. :\1.
There wlll ,be special music and
singing.

Sunday school at 1(} a. m.
Mid-week servlee Wednesday at

3 p. m.
Luther League. Thursday at 8 p.

UI., at the Jim Larsen home.
~'rlday being Good ~'riday there

wlll be servIce at 10: 30 a. m.
We invite all who haye no

church home to come and worship
with us. You are always welcome
at 13ethany.

The Lenten offering banks will
be collected a week from Sunday,
April 24th.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
EASTEH S:!!JH.VICl<JS.

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m" :!!Jaster morning servlee,

Easter music by the choir, sermon
by the minister. "The Dream of
Immortalit.y·'. Easter flowers in
the chancel.

There wlll be a Baptismal ser
vice during tbe el-rlypart of the
hour for babies and small children,

:\1embers wlll be received follow
ing tbe sermon both by Profession
of l<'aith and 1.-Ctte r.

'There wlll be a ba pllsmal ser
vlc€ for older cbildrE'n and adults
who join the church and haye not
previously been baptized.

3:00 p. m., :!!Jaster cantata, "The
l{esurrection and the Life", di
rected by Dr. Glen D. Auble. So
loists are ~1rs. Mark Tolen, Mrs,
:!!J. O. Carlson, LeHoy ~'razier, Ar
den Clark and Hilding Pearson.

Mear! C. Smith, :\1in1o·or.

Military Funeralfor Spanish-American War Vet

Items

SIZES
11 to 46

PRINTS! SHEERS!
BRIGHT SILK CREPES!

NEWEST ttL FROCKS
for S/JRING ...

Dresses with that "Sunday best" look that
doesn't detract from their wearability for all
spring-time occasions. They have the little de
tails you like .•. neat revers, gay button trims,
unexpected touches of color at necklines, belts.
One or two of them will smartly complete your
spring and early summer wardrobe. "

'filrt'e noIS to cee eMIl).
Friday ~'rank Kruml took Edwin

Swallek, son of Mr. and Mu. Paul
Swan-ek, :!!Jmanuel Cadek, son of
Mr. and Mrs.Wencll Cadek, and
Hkhard Parkos, son of Mrs. Anna
Parkos onr to the l,"'CC camp at
Havenn'a as new enrollees. Dr.
George It Gard took hIs son Paul
oyer the same day. but Paul de
cided not to stay. It is not know n
whether the boys wlll remain at
the Hayenna camp or be sent else
where. Valley counly had a quota
of five, but only three went.

-Try the Quiz want Ads. They
=========================~!Cget results.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-You w11l find a good assort- -Wilmer Anderson drove down
ment of studio couches to make to Wahoo Monday on a business
your selection from at Fraziers. mission, returning home the same

3-H. evening;
--l\>1r. and Mrs. Soren Jensen -If you need a new rug or yard

and family were over from Broken goods for your floor, you wlll find
Bow Sunday visiting with her par- the newest and latest patterns in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt. our new stock which just arrived.

-Mr. and Mrs. Verne Andersson We are making the lowest possible
and three sons and Mrs. Ander- prke on this beautiful floor cover

. son's sister, Helen Anderson, all lng. SEE l<'RA.ZIEHS STOCK. 3-H
.of Burwell were down Sunday to -Melvin McGrew and Rev, J.
take a look at Hardenbrook Dam. 13ruce Wylle came down from Bur- When Howard L. Mason was laid to re-st in Ord Sunday, he was
-If yo u need anything (n mat- well Tuesday the former for treat- given a mllita.rl funeral by the American Legion and Natlcnal Guard.

tresses and jsprlugs, see our com- ment for hIs' eyes, and the latter At right, above, Is shown the flag-draped coffin being lowered into the
plete stock. Mattresses of aU qual- for tbe trip. ' Igran, wlille comrades stand at .atlention. In the photo at Idt is shown
Hies. Invest in re-st at Frazfers -A nice up-to-date line of b,e-d- a firing squad from a Grand Island company of the national guard firing
store. S.!t room furniture at price", you wish the final salute tothe dead.-Photos by John L. Andersen.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal went to pay. Let us figure your furnl- --. ~ ~' • Boxing and W restling
iferUt~~~;lla~ng~:t~r~~h~~a:h~~o~i:~ ~;~ezi~~~: You wll! save mone~~t~ Health Undermined I EquJpn~entLWa.nte~Forb 11 Tournament Called OfT
Maxson and Mrs. Edgar ShNman - -Amoag those who furnished' . unlOr eglon ase a The IIi-Y boxing and wrestling
and their fam!lles. cars for the Howard Mason funeral In CubanCampaign The Am~rlcan.LegIon ha.s agreed tournament which had been plan-

-Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Muncy and at Grand Island Sunday afternoon I ' to get behind a Junior t.eston base- ned for .April 11 has been called
daughter drove down to Hastings were George Round, John Ander- ball team for Ord this year, and off. The reason for this Is because
Sunday, bringing back with ,,"em sen and :!!J. C. James. :\1r.. and :\Irs./ Howard Mason DI'es wish t.o get by as economically as of the late death of a boy who had
a large number of potted plants for Otto Bartz of Korth Loup also possible, as they have several other been boxing in Columbus. His
Easter. drove down.' . projects to. take care of, all of death was caused when he struck

-Bud Hoyt ar r lvcd from Call- -Elno Lindsey arrlved last which require the expenditure of his head on a chair as he fell from
fonda last week where he had Tuesday. ~veRi~g from California Ord Man in Poor Health For some funds. It has been .suggest- the ring. Ord offlclals, fearing
spent the winter with a sister and for a V1Slt wlth his father, Ira MY' B f W ed that. there may be quite a lot that some such tragic accident
other friends and relatives. He Lindsey. He did not remain idle any ears ecause 0 ar of equipment about town which might happen here called the
had employment a part of the time, long, but found a tob .on the Wolf Illnesses; Dies at 65. ~he present owners would be will- tournament off. 'J

lut had to join the barber's union place over near Arcadia and is al- Ing to loan the boys until they get
to get any work, He believes he ready at work. He has been a\\'a y, Howard Lo\~ell Mason was born started..
w11l take his chances in Kebraska from Valley county 11 years, the ~1arci1 5 1373 at Canton III and ADythlllg used in the game
this year. His mother, Mrs. :\laude first Tfi~e of which he served in passed ~way April 8, 1938, ~'t his would be appreciated, from unl
Rockhold, who has made her home the U, S. n!lvy. . home in Ord the direct cause of forms for ~he boys to bats, balls,
with her daughter, Mrs. P. O. Pe- . -:-You WIll fin~ a good line of his death belD eyst.it is. He was gloves and other equipment for use
\HSen in Callaway this winter, hV~Dg r90111 fun11.ture at ?ur store, the second so g and third child of In the games. The I'ames will be
plans to go to CalifornIa before SUItes, made up III Mohair. Velvet Mr. and Mrs. nSeth :\1. Mason, and under the directiOn of .Harry Wolf
long to make her home there. and Tapestry. Let ,~s .s~ow. y~u came with the family to York as, manager, but. he will doubtless

-Another change in the plans the new styles at l< Iazrei s store. count y at the age of five years, be assisted at tunes by other for-
~f the Durlington brings Roy Whit- . ",. 3-lt The family came to Ord about 55 mer baseball players. . Saturday
ing of Horace to o-a. where he ,-The ~allo.y -Wl111all1~.. :\1elo~y )'ears ago, living on a farm near he reported tha~ h~ all eady ~ad
1l'1ll han charge of all the track :\1alds, an all-gll'1 orchestla, played Sprin" creek for about 15 y'ears. the names of 2" 'Cry promlslllg
from a short -distance east of Ora for the dance :\londay evellIng at , 0 , play'ers, and a very fast team is
All the way to Burwell. lIe re- the Ord Opera house. Their re- ~ort.y y'eals ago the famlly mov- in prospect.
glaces It'red Kennedy of :!!Jlyria, pertolre includoo tap dancing. ed to,Ord. Mr., Mason enlisted in _
who has been transferred else- comedy and nOYelties. The home the ~elJraska ~atlonal Guard un-
where. Ten ;££ars ago this week office Is In Madison. Wis. der Cap-taln H. ~udmundsen :\~ay
1 h P II °1 d ft b 'Og d ,'., ' t 30, 189". Se41t. 2:', 1896 he enllst-o II owe re" gne a er el , -:-The 01'. 1< 11 e Department me ed in the regular army and was
station mas'!er at :!!Jlyria forty 1< nda~ e~'€nlllg l,n reg~lar session, assIgn.:d to 'Co."13" of the 22ud reg 1
lears. an~ lllvlted retHed bremen ~nd ment under Captain Crittenden, at

-:!!J. C. James. accompanied by theIr w.i,es as g~ests. 1<'ollOWlllg l<'t. Crook. 1<'rom there they went
Alvin Jensen and, Wilford Wil- the bUSllless meetlng a IU!lch was to ~Ioblle, Ala" where they remaln
Iiams, drol'e oYer to :\orth Platte served fo!lowed by dan~lllg and ed 8 days. This was followed by
Wednesday, where :\1r. James was card plaYlllg. About sIXty per- two months at Tampa, ~'la. ,
to attend an insuranc€ meeting. sons were present.. ~'rom thore they-were sent into
They made the trip oyer without -Mr. and :\1rs. Adolph ~'uss and the Interior of Cuba. They ad
trouble, but on the way back after Mr. and :\frs. Daye Bredthauer of vanced upon :!!Jl Canay July 1, and
the meeting they ,had a diffieult Gran~ . Island came up S1?-uday on July 3 were ordered to the top
time getting througll, and finally monllng to be In attendance at the of San Juan Hill. After the taking
had to tum back after gelling as funeral ,?f :!!Jmll 1<'oth. :\~r.· ~'uss of this position they besieged San
.far as. Wester.vllle, an.d spent, the dropped lI~tO the Qu!z offIce :\10n- tlago, which surrendered July 17,
night III Broken Bow. T~~I ~d~Y qay monllng to vislta fe.w 1ll0- 1898. Thus he had the honor of
.they came .on t~rough, arnvll1g in ments. and renew his subSCrIption. having a part in the three most
Ord at 2.30 III the aitelnoo.n. --:\hner Harris of the Palmer important engagements in the Cu
Wednesday they passed about hf- Journal was up Sunday long ban part of the Spanlsh-Am€rican
t~en cars parked at various places enough to dig fhe sacks of art!- a
along the highway waiting until chok€s on one of bls fanns here, IV r.
the storm should subside, and un- the former Haldemi',n place north . Three days after the f~ll of San-

,able to proceed without chains. of Ord. He said he had 300 pounds tlago he was stricken. With malar-.
-On or about May 2~ will oc- sold for se'0d to a m3n near Palmer ial f~ver ~nd yellow Jaundice, and

cut the reunion of the senior class who is going to try the game this I trhemallled III thbe fhosPihtal for Illdo.re
1 93 A d' 'I. an a y'ear e ore e was 15-play cast of ~_. cco:' lIlg to year.. . char ed. It was there that his

Agreement made at the tl111e, the -De.\lton LICkly now has aI' Ifh' d·.d d he
members made prophecies and position with the Civil Service Ill, lea. was u~ er.Ill:ne , an
th~n met in May, 1933 to see how \Vashing'toll, D. C., He is Yery neHI f.ully IecoHled, ~ro~u the
the prophecies came out. At that much pleased with his work there.' s.ame dlsease~ that cla11nod the
time they once more prophesied, but was offered a similar job in I IlleS Of, hUI:dled~ <;>f his COll1rades~
and will meet at t,bls time for their Nebraska at a higher salary after I IHe was dl~Ch~lg~f f~~~~ t~ r~gp'
second meet since graduation, be h.ad acc€pte,d the Washington ~e~~e:r~I:: fuflPt~l'lll' of 'enilst~~:~t,
Those frol~ a dlsta~ce .are req,uest- apPollltmenl. He ,has appll?d for a, Wilh this notation on his discharge
0d to wl'lte, mentlOnlllg whether transfer to the ~ebraska Job, .but! papers "Honest and ~'althful.
they are planni~g to come. T~e has not .y·et heard whether he will! TIue€ 'Years continuous Service."
membels are MISs carlota Dans be penllltted to make the change. III l'·t d" . - tI N 'b 'lska
I)f Grand Island, Mrs. Ellamae Ser- -'The Quiz is in receipt of a •e en I~ e, agalll 111 1e, e I"

!hen Hill of Ko.rth LOUP, MIS. :\fur- letter flOIll ~Irs, Hoy sanders, stat- I~~~iO~~~ (~~a~~/~~~Il~~~r;90;i ~~.~
iel Weekes Oliver of Onawa, Ia., .lllg that they haYe moved from: COllloanv "1" enllstin In 1914. In
Olfert Magnussen of Audubon, la.. , Velma. :\eb., and tha.t their n"" ad- all he had 6 Fars s~rvlce in the
':\Irs. Alma Kosmata Eln.1 of Genoa. d,l"e.ss Is, 1{. ~'. D. ~o. 1, Osh~osh. I Katlonal Guald and 3 years in the
Miss Ruth 13radt of Llllcoln, De- Nebr. She reports that ~lr Sand-, re ular arm ' His last sen ice
Witt Williamson of California, and ers went back to the ranch near, \\:;s on the :\[~xlcan Uorder in 1916.
Frank l{ozlal, George 13en. Chester Velma Oil Tuesday of last week. I Mr. :\1ason was married to :\1iss
Weekes, Dr. John Round and Syl ~nd was unable to get back u~til 13eI'tha l\1attley Dec. 10 1903, at
1<'urtak of Ord. The sponsors were saturday. lJecause o.f the deep dnfts, Ord and they lived In O'rd contin
Mrs. Elva Clement Hay'den and there. \ ehua is III the sandhiil uou"l s'nce that tbue To this
Mrs. Hal'l'iett Taylor Lumbard of region 30 miles northeast of oSh-

l
,uni~/ th~'ee hildren w'ere born:

Grand Island. kosh. I :\1rs. Alice :\1ae Wilson and Eyerett
Lowell :\1ason, both of Ord, and
~liss Bernice Lucile :\1ason, who
teaches at Scottsbluff also five
grandc'hildren.

In addition to his immediate
family he is survived by five bro
thers and one sister. One sister,
~1rs. :!!Jl"elyn Mason Gossett, pre
ceded him in death many y'ears
ago. T,he others are HerlJer~ :!!J.
:\1ason, Lawrence J. Mason, !fislle
It. :\1ason, Mrs. lAltie Craig of
Oregon, John Mason and Seth :\1a
son.

l<'ollowing his marriage :\lr. :\1a
son worked at the mason trade to
whatever extent his health would
permit. but his health became
''''Nse until he finally had to quit
work entirely. The government
he served ~umll1ed up hJs life In
the notation on his papers, "Hon
est and 1<'aithful." These were
the dominant characteristics of his
life. A soldier has gone to his well
earne<i reward. As a )'oung man
h, became a member of the Ord
:\lethodlst church, and he was true r.r.===========================i1
to its principles throughout his
life. .

~'uneral seorvices were held from
the ~'razier chapel SundaY after
noon at one o'clock, with arrange
'nents planned by l!J. C. James, one
of 'the few remaining Spanish-
American veterans in Ord, and
with Fidelity Post l'\o. 33, Amer
Ican Legion furnishing the pall
bearers, and the Grand Island Na
tional Guard company supplying
the firing squad. Rev. Mear! C.
Smith of the Ord Methodist church
was in charge of the servlees.



25c

Music by

GENE LINGFORD
AND HIS BAND

Bolzemian music if
called for

4Cc and 10c

Sunday, Aprill7

Dance
Elyria Hall

on

Picked from out all·star

cosl SI}'led lor Jutle

pleyers Srr.ortly 101

lored ,,'m!"'l 'et:e in OC'

Ii<.)~ k'flQ \~.:t,J[inQ

Pantie - Rltbon
yoke. Fitted cull

Bloomer - neln
forced at all
points of wear
Lon,~ lile cles lie

Vul- fitl"d model
with buill ur
shoulder

I! """"""""""--"""'"is.

SECRETARY.

Resoilltion:

upon motion duly made and seconded the
abo,'e resolution was tmanimously passed..

Be it resolved; that the Ord Volunte~r Fire
Department, in regular meeting assembled, ex
tend its appreciation to Mayor Gould Flagg and
the Members of the City Council of Ord, for their
cooperation and sympathetic tmderstm.lcling
during their administration; and that a copy of
such resolution be sent to the Mayor and City
Council of Ord.

f- --· ---- --~--·- --- -- - -]MIRA VALLEYl _

An Easter cantata wlll b€ given
at the Evange-llcal church next
Sunday.

A musical program was giHn
Tuesday night at Valleys ide.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Fuss and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of :\Ir. aDJ :\Irs. Alfred Ban
gert.

There will be no school at St.
John's Lutheran school the fore
part of this week as l\Ir. Bangert
left Monday morning for a 3-day
teacher's conference at Grand Is·
land, School wlll also be dismiss·
ed on Good I!'r1day.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lang€ WE.'re Herbert
and 'Valter Linke and :Mr, and Mrs,
James Bremer and Elaine.

l\lrs. George Lange was 111 last
week with throat infection,

r----~~-~;;~-~-~---] f-----~~~-~;~~;;~----J
~--------.------------ 1- •• _

Mr. and' Mrs. Lee Footwangler M "
and the former's brother, Con and • r, anu Mrs. Will Adamek and
wife and SOil, and Vernon Stanton famIly Were Sunday evening guests

at the home of Mr. and :\Irs. Emil
were supper guests at the Joe cedlacek.
Marks home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Wiberg and :\Ir. and :\Irs. Adolph Beranek
daughters and Lloyd Axthelm were and daughter attended the pinochle
dinner guests in the Lee }1'ootwang: party at George Houtby's }1'rid,ly
IeI' home Sunday. Mr. and ·~rs. evening.
Joe Marks, Leonard and Lloyd Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daugh•
w.ere supper guests there that eve- tel' spent Saturday at Mrs, Sylvia
mng.' l:itewart'.,\!.

Emil Dlu&osh butchered a bigI :\lr. al.IU Mrs: :Frank Has.::k aild
hog last we~k,. famlly were Saturday visitors at

Will Wiberg planted potatoes for Frank Knapp·s.
Hev. Simpkins this wack. Doris ~Iae Beranek spent Satul·.

Mr. and :\Irs. Paul Ha>'es and Mrs. day artel'lloon with Norma Mall
lIa>'es' sister, Wilberta Rendell, chester.
all of Sterling. Colo" were visiting" Ed Kasper, sr., and Anton Adam
in the Hubert ua>'es home the past ek called at Will Adamek's Mon-
two weeks. day afternoon.

lI-lrs.. Irving KinK is on the sick 1\1). and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
list thiS week. anu daughter spent Sunday after-

Alfrcd Burson's mother is visit- noon at J. B. Bel'anek's.
ing in the Burson home this week. AJolpq Beranek al}d }1'lo>'d Ste-

The Mutual Benefit clUb m€t wart were !SuI>per guests at J. B.
with Edna Boettger Wedn\;sday. Berauek's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks and }1'lo>'d Stewart spent Saturday at
family spent Sunday afternoon in Adolpp. Beranek's.
the Victor Cook home to. see the
new boy.

BRown·mCDonALD Co.

I'

l········fl~1··'-

PetItions For DOlle.
Petitions requesting that John F.

Doyle become a candidate for the
unkameral legislature are being
circulated- in the 29th district this
week. Three men have already en
tered the race for 6enator from this
district. They are: Tracy Frost and
W. A. Jacobs of St. Paul, and V. W.
Hobbins of North Loup.-Greeley
Citizen.

THE U1UJ 12UIL, U1<.U, NbtlKJ\:slV\

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

-'CEDAH CIIBS~::; }1'OR GRAD
VATJO:-l'. You will find eight differ
C'llt styles m1d sizes O'f cedar chests
:<t our store. 'VfJ are making a
special low price. Call ~t Fraziers
store and look them over. 8·1t

Dlstrlct 51, the pupils of which are pictured above, Is taught by
Miss Edna Smolik. A Dutch village, s heaHh proleot and a rhythm
band were activities of the pupils who are, left to right, back row:
Elmer Penas, Eldon Penas, Jean Veleba, Eva Klanecky, and Miss Smo
lik; front rowe-Charles Zmrhal, Patricia Zmrhal, Ellore Jane Cook,
WUma Lou Zabloudil and Mildred Penas.

[
-------~-------------]TAYLOR NEWS

By ¥lss Leona Fleming

~------_._----------
Mr. 'and Mrs. Matt Replogle and

Roberta spent Sunday at the Tim
Britton home. Mr. and Mrs. D, O.
Newberry were callers at the Brit
ton home Sunday afternoon.

Lena, Jessie and Charles Harbel
are moving-from the Croughwell
building to apartments over Clarks
Hall. Len.a and Charles are high
school students and Jessie s em
ployed in the county attorney's of·
tice.

The residents of the town were
startted Tuesday night b the ring
ing of the tire bell. Many of them
rushed to the scene of the fire
whioh was in the Croughwcll
dwelling east of the school house,
occupied by school students. The
fire was caused by an over-heated
stove which 'burned the woodwork
and wall b.t'hind the stove quite bad
also the floor under the stove, be
tore the fire was extingulshcd.

Levi Williams is building an ad
ditlon to his house on his farm
north of Almeria. !Maurice Sm,ith
is the carpenter.

}o'. }1'. Ralsh took two new appll- Fl cyd Ward, Robert Wiley and
cants to the cce camp in Halsey, Glen Naab, Juniors were Ruth
April 8. They were Keith HiHen- FIemiug, Irene Worm, Ethel Ora
house and Allen Sanders. Tho ham, Archie Campbell, Carol Simon
boys were t ransfer red to another Wilma Dunbar, Gerald He€,selgess
camp the same evening. er and 'Melvin Dunbar. Sopho

The theatre party attending the mores: Norma Lee Vlnnedg e, Vir'
show, Bbb Tide, in Sargent Satur- gll Scherzterg, Luella Campbell,
day night were Mrs. Mollie Brit- Donald IhJe, Isla Heplogle and
ton, Mrs. Dell Hoblyer, Mrs. John Imagene Jarvis. Freshmen: David
Ward, Miss Xem a Cruzan and Miss Pettersen, Rosie, Clarke, Ethel
Bessie Edney.· Dunbar, Donald Woodstock and

,Mr. and :\lrs. A. }1'. Alder accom- Jack Harvey.
panled by Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hep- The Fariue rs Union sponsored
logle motored to Ord b"unday even- the moving plctures at the Evan
ing. Matt remained in 0,1'<1, having gellcal church last Tuesday eve n
employment 01\ the irrigation ditch ing. The pictures portrayed the
there. <, /,'. ' work of cooperatives in the United

Nathan Replogle of Lingle, Wro., States and foreign countries.
came Sunday to visit relatives in The pilstor, Hev. Leonard L. Pat
'f,aylor a,ud Almeria vicinity. His ter§on and the orchestra wlll hold
brothel' F, E, Heplogle met him in Sunday evening service at the Call
Broken Bow Sunday morning. school house April 17.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Harlin were The supper sponsore'd by the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. ladies clrcleserved in the basement
B. Holmes. of the Evangelical church satur

The Kent Grange has ten new day evening was a real -succes'S.
members. A penny supper cre,\cg The \Yomans :\1isslonary sodety
merriment and a nice fund toward was pleaseJ wiLh the results of
the payment ot the 43 new serving their bake sale held in the church
trays for the order. basement.

The :women's mis,sionary society MI:s. Bernice Wolf who has em-
lllC't at the home of Mrs. Etta Bohy ployment in Idaho is viositing her
Tue,sday afternoon, Aprll '3, with sister Miscs Inez Ulhman.
fourteen members present. Meeting Due to the weather two high
op<lneJ ,by pra>'er by Mrs. L. L. Pat- school activities were ,postponed
terson, hymn by all members pre- the laHer part of }ast week. The·1----------------------] sent, }1'loy I!'letcher in charge of the senior trip to Lincoln was 'Post-

SPRINGDALE devotionals and the 'book review poned untll the first w.eek end in
I g'iven by·lI-lrs. }1'lorenc€ Beals. Aft· May and the Girl Reserves meeting
~______________________ er the businescs meeting, they were until Tuesday of thi" week.

Belly Timmerman visited with dismissed by soveral giving birth- The results of the election held
Hoberta Timmerman Sunday after- day prayers for mis'Sioliarie-s hav· at the county court house TuesJay.
noon. ing birthdays in' Ap,ril. The next April 5, Is as ,follows: village trust

l\lr. and Mrs. Joe V"lasek, ir., meeting wlll be at the home of :\Irs. ees~H.. M. Neuerburg and H. H
I visited at the Joe Valasek, sr., Myrtle Barton, May 3. Brown for a two year term and M.
homeSuuday. Donald D. Day and LlUian E. 'b"mith elected to fill vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs. :b}mil Zikmund were Daugherty, field representatiYes for Police mJlgistnite-T. A. Smith.
Sunday visitor:! at Emll Kokes': WPA from ,uhe district office in Board of :b}ducation-Tim Britton

Mr. and ~lrs. I!'lord Vanslyke and Grand Island visited the county of- and Halvor Jensen, electoo for
famlly visited at the Chris Thom- tices last weck and made an assign- three year terms.
sen hOllle Sunday. Illent fer :\lrs. I!'a>'e VanHouten to I!'. A. Johnson of Burwell was a

Leland Cronk was an overnight teach music in the public school. busine'3s caller in town Monday.
guest at the Ed Naprstek homo John Hank'S left Friday to attend I Scoutmaster Rev. L. L. Patterson
Sunday. I!'. S. A. duties in several counties i a'cc9mpanled by three Scouts, Bill

Mr. and Mrs. Herlnan Stowell west ~f Loup. I!'leming, BuJ Newberry and Ken-
antI famlly were Saturday evening Kensington lIlet April 7 with Mrs. neth Flemming attended c'Ourt of
visitors at I!'rank valas€k's. Pearl Clay with Mrs. Ida. Coleman honor in Broken Bow Monday eHn-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wozniak and and Mrs. Edith Elders assIsting. ing.
famlly and :\Ir. and :\lrs. Bill peter' Thirteen members were present.

Isen i'ere visitors at the I!'rank The work of the afternoon was f---------------------·]
Knapp home Sunday. billding a flower garden quilt and '11 dIN

2'>11'. and :\Irs. :b}rvin Zentz were working on quilt blocks. A very I-h s a e ews ,
Sunda.y evening visitors in the delicious lunch was sened by the I t
Henry Ziklllund home. hostess. The next ,meeting will be I --------_.-----:-:~--_.~ i

Mr. and l\lrs. Ed i\aprslek and May 5 with Mrs. Martba. Corrick Mr. and MIS. Cha,. Ulabo,,~k
family went to the Mllford Napr· and Mrs. Martha Hus. ar;d JOFe and M.r,. and :\Irs. Rute
stek homo Sunday where they Miss Chloe O. BaldritIge, direc,lor Llllcoin of Ord VISited at th~ John
celebrated Marjorie Ann's 1Q.th of secondary education from the Jablonski ho!ne. Sunda~ e,:ellln g. e
birthday which occurred that day. state superintendent's office was in Sunday eHlllng ViSltOI s at th

Dean Misko and Lloyd Zikmund Ta.ylor Tuesday Aprll 5 and with Joe polak home were l\Ir. and :\Ir~.
visited with ,VerI and Hobert Tim-, .' ' . Paul Geneski and family and :\lr.
merman Sunday afternoon. ~o~nty .S~penntenden~ Ma!'cla C. anJ :\lrs. :b}dw. Beran and Mary

Mr. an<1 Mrs. Ke-nneth Timmer- Sunth VlSlt~d. school'S Illcludlllg the Lou. 'The evening was spent in
man and Hay were Sunday after- ~ormal trallllllg. departm.e.~t of the playing pinochl€.

i . J t t ~aYlor high s~hool. MI~~ ~ld. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
:~~n~';a~ll~O~afa~eksuhPt~~.'iues

s a nd~e. talkeJ to the . pl'OfesslOnal Muriel and Mr. antI Mrs. Lawrence
M d 'I J I k J trallllUg class regardlllg -the new 'Vald,man and Larry visited withr. an '" rs. oe Va ase, r., f t d d a the stu n

visited at the Louis Zabloudll home eoul'se () s u y an g ve - :\Ir. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann Sun-
Wednesday afternoon. d~nts many fine thoughts to take day afternoon.

Mr. anJ Mrs. }1'rank Knapp and W,lt~ the-m ,,:h:n they. go, out a~ Mr. and Mrs. Anton ~o"otny and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank teachers. Ml";:; naIJ.lldge. wall ac family visited Sunday in the John
Kokes, jr., and family wei€ visitors. companied on her tnp thlough the Valasek home. ,
at the Bill pete-rsen home Sunda.y state by her mother. . Mrs. Harold Elmquist of Minne
evening. . ' Mr~ Dobl:Y. ,~pent the week end III apol!s and Miss Helen Kokes of

Mr. and l\lrs. I!'rank Svdboda and l:3t. ~ aul Vls.lhug hou;.e folks. Omaha came to the Edw. Beran
Leonard were supp€r guests at the MISS DaVIS and MISS Newbecke,t home Tuesday morning.
Anton Svoboda home Thursday. shopped in GranJ Islaud Saturday.

Haymond Svoboda helped Frank ~Ienry Guggenmo~ of Sargent Is
Kokes, ir., with some farm work dOlllg th.e m~sonry III Mr. and Mrs.
MonJay and Tuesday. Jack Bntton B new house.
Wi~ma Stowell was an o\'el'llight An increase oif 7.35 was noteJ in

guest of Lavonne Timmerman Sun· the ho~or roll the fifth six·weeks
day. term at Taylor high school, when

21.9% of students enrolle,d had
every grade B or above. Eight
senIors, eight juniors, six sopho
mores and fiH) freshmen attained
the rank. Seniors were Jean Ar·
nold, Maxine -Corrick, Anna Parkin,
Yirginla. Harvey, Vera Stevens, -Quiz Want Ads get results.

gathered at the Will Nelson home
to celebrate Mr. Nelson's birthday.
The men played whist and the la
dies visited.

Walter Jorgensen has been put-
ting in grain on the Elliot Clement

'place.

I
The Jacobilz family are leaving

this week for their new home near
Chambers, Nebr. "

A visit to the Haskell Creek
school revealed the following
points of interest:

The first grade-rs very capably
reading story books.

I The fourth, mth and sixth grad
ers picking put all new words in
their reading lessons, and learning
the corre-ct pronunciation, mark
ing for sound and syllable and us
ing them in sentences.

The seventh and eighth graders
are getting ready for exams next
week.

A newspaper edited by the high

[

sch ool, called the spot Light, pub
lished once weekly, containing in
teresting features such as current

I
events, best storie-s written 'by the
students, Jokes, comics, a lost and

Ifound column and other items of
[seneral interest.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

Ivisited at Henry ,Enger's Bundar.
Huth 'Jorgensen spent the day with

I
Betty Flynn.

Mr. and' Mrs. Will Nelson and

Ifamily were guests at 'Leo Nel
son's Sunday. In the afternoon.
Mrs, Nelson went to Burwell to
visit Mrs. Martin Michalek who is
confined in the hospital there. She
reports Mrs. Michalek's health Is
good, but that apparently sho does
uot know anyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and
family were guests at the Jim
Scott home Sunday. In the after
noon, IMrs. Valasek and son and Mrs.
Scott called' at the L. B. Woods
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen,
Mena Jorgensen and Lorraine Jor
geusen were Sunday visitors at
Walter Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff and
sons, Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mrs,
Leon Woods and Beth attended
Sunday school at Rosevale Sunday.

Gary, YOU;lg€St son of }1'rank
Miska, has ,been very sick with a
cold the past week. He is recov
~ring at this writing.

Mr. and :\Irs. Walter Jorge-nsen
visited at }1'rank I!'lynn's Sunday.

Virginia Craig and Glen Watts
were Sunday visitors at Clifford
Goff's.

James Misko was at L. B. Woods'
~londay putting out Chinese elms.

Ih·Se
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Z3~lb.

Small Tender: i zed
Hams

~:--------~

llIl:----------~~

it> Fresh Large Sized1
Eggs

2doz. Z7c
M--'---------m

•-------~:s

Adolph and Eva 1{Ilanecky called ~:.::==========================~in the Joe Novotny home SunJay.
Elmer Parkas spent Sunday eve

ning at JLmmie Turek's.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and

Edna spent ~unJay afternoon in the I::,~
~ukHru~~m~ .

Chas. Zfluhal, b"teve Sowokinos, b

Joe Krcilek, 131'., and son Joe spent
Monday fisbtpg at Ericson. Mrs.
Zrnr hal and Mrs. Sowokinos spent
the day together.

The Ohas. Zmrhal family called
at Rudolph Kokes' Saturday even
ing.

The Vencll Bouda famlly and
Emily vlsek visited at Lew Zab
Ioudtl's Sunday. Frank Zabloudil
also was a visitor there..
r-~-~;~~Z~-~;~;~-l
~-- ---__------------1

Due to the heavy wind Sunday
night the neighborhood was with
out telephone service Monday.

The Happy Circle club which
was to meet at Carl Hanson's
'I'hursday was 'postponed until
Tuesday on account of the snow
blocked roads.
~veral of the neighbors helped

Albert Clausen celebrate his birth-
day Friday night. The evening 1--------------,---------,------
was spent in card playing after
which refreshments were served.

Monday night the neigh1x>rs

Cauliftower- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.lb. lOe

Carrots ~~~:~-----------------------.bunch5e

C I California 2large 19
eery Bleached_____________________ stalks___ e

Cabbage ~:~fornia Jb. 3 1he

Apples ~~~~~~~~;~~-------------~-----.6Ibs~25c

(April 15 and 16, in Ord, Nebraska)

Pineapple

CI ..· Sturgeon Bay 2 ~o. 2 29
tellIes ReJ pitted_______________ cans____ C

Libby's 2 9 oz. 15
Crushed_______________ cans____ C

Marshntallows ~;:~~_s ~ 2lbs. 25e

C
'Stokely's 3 No.2 39

orn Whole grain . cans____ e

Peas ~~r~;~·~------------------------2~~~S2 33e

Milk ~~a~~~~~~-----------------------.4 lC~~:~ 2ge

Macaroni ~~ag~ettL • • __21bs.l5e

Beans ~~;~~ern .- 4lbs.lge

R· }1'an('y 41b 2'3Ice Head______________________________ S. e

R
•• Thompson's 31b 23

aISInSl:ieedless----------~---------- SG e

Prunes ~~-~~~~li::~ ~ 3lbs.1ge

Ring Bologna. __ .lb. 13e

L d Cudahy's , 21b 21ar Rex ~----------- S. e

Minced Ham..•••••••••••••••••••_•••..• .lh, 13e

Cheese Longhorn lb.1ge

CI Borden's American 2~b. 49
teese or Brick____________________box_;-_~_ e

A~RIL 13, 1938

[~~~~~~~-=~J
Mr. and ':\Irs. Fred Lundstedt

and children were Sunday dinner
guests in the Victor Cook home.
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Marks and their families, and Mrs.
Ohas, Porter called,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, ir.,
called on A. }1'. Parkes Sunday aft
ernoon.

John Kosmata and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Turek, [r., were Friday
night visitors in the Lew Zabloudll
home.

Callers in the Jimmie Turek
home Monday evening were George
Zurek and Adolph and Eva Klan-
ecky. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
famIly visited with Mr. and Mrs. A.
1". Parkas Friday evening.

Monday afternoon callers at yic
tor Oock's were Mrs. LaVerne Ald
rlch, Mrs. Sam Brickner and Mrs.
Lloyd Hunt.

The Joe Zulkoskl family spent
Sunday afternoon in the Cha8.
Yeleba home.

LaVern and Elwin Johnson call
ed on Louis Penas Saturday fore
noon.

Lydia Penas is staying in the
COo.k home.

\
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Easter
Greetings

HILDING o.

PEARSON
WILMER M.

ANDERSON

This is our first East
er as residents of the
Ord cOlllmunity, and be
eause of this impending
event we wish to extend
to those of you whom
we have met and to all
whom we hope to meet
and beconie friendly
with in future, our sin
cerest Easter greetings.

.A complete line of
Fresh Vegetables

and Fruit

JELL
BUltel~nut 1ge4 ,pkg'o. _

-

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

PRUNES
Santa Clara, 90 to 100 25c
sizt', 5 Lbs. _

PICNIC HAMS
Tenderized, 8 to, ,10 23
p,ounds, per pound____ e

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Farlllers Grain (#
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

ONE CEN'I' SALE!
'--1 meet. pkg. Ie with 1 Giant package

OXYDOL, both for_ _ 63c

ORANGES
Sunkist. 288 sizedozen _

CHEESE
Kt'afts,2 lb. box $1 29
53c, 5 1bs._________ •

COFFEE
Butternut, 1 lb. 28c 55e2 Ibs. _

PEAS
Standard, No.2 can 25e3 tor _

15e
OMAR FLOUR_ _ _ $1.49
OYSTER SHELLS, 100 lb. bag_.._89c
ROLLED OATS, 100 lb. bag $2.60
10 POUND BAG , 36c

APRIL 15 - 16

~,I ----E-L-y--R--IA---N--E-W--S----l 'Ida~l:ilt:~d l{~g~yr~e~r Do~~in w~~~
callers at the J G Dahlin home

I here Thursday afternoon.
~----------------------~ Mrs. Joe Clemny and Mrs. W. B.

Hoyt were 1"rlday evening visitors
in the Leon ciemny home.

Mr. and !tIl'S. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Sunday dinner and sup'
per guests in the Ben Dahlin home
In Ord.

Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Junior
were Tuesday evening visitors in
the Leon Ciemny home.

Word was received here last
week of the arrival or a little
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Norton of York. The little Miss
has been named Nancy. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester ~orton drove down to
York Sunday to get acquainted
with their little granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Hell~berg and
SOil Richard were Sunday dinner
guests in the Lloyd Zeleski home
In Ord.

-----------------------------_.~

Ten Students Take Regent Scholarship Test
Nine girls and one boy from the upper fourth of the sentor class

of Ord highschool took th e ri'g('ntscholarship test, given by the Unl
vershy of Nebraska, on Monday and l'uesday in :.\1I5s McClatchey's of
fice in the court house.I<lfly scholarships are given in the state of
Nobt'askavand several alternates are chosen in case any ,of the scholar
ships would be refused. 'I1hose taking the test were Jean Ferguson,
Virginia Davis, Virginia ,Sack, Jerrine Burrows, Eleanore Iwanski,
1"rances Duemey, Opal Miller, Mary Beranek, Lillian Kar ly and Kendall
Wiegardt.

I Notice!,

Dr. Johnston's
CLINIC

Due t 0 the blocked
roads last week, we are
holding our Free Health
Clinic at Mrs. Laura
Thorne's Residence, Ord
on

Sat., April 16
Free Examination

I !

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel.
Mrs. Chas. Weddel and Mr. and
Mrs, Gienn neaver attended a 'Mes
siah meeting Sunday evening at
Grand Island.

Mar t in Lewin was In Omaha
OHr the week end, returning to AI'·
cadla Monday. .

Warren Sinclair, father-in-law of
Harry Allen, has purchased a tra ll
er house of Fred COOI1S and is liv
ing in it.

Horatio Masters , who has been
haying tonsillitis, was taken to Dr,
Joe 13aird Tuesday morning about
3 o'clock, suffering Iroin an abscess
in the ear.

MI'. and Mrs. Harold Owens and
baby were dinner /!;uests Qf Mr. and

I
:\lrs. Grant Cruikshank ::.\londay.

Mrs, Ernest Jensen and babY
spent the first of the week with
her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes while her husband went
to Omaha 'for an operation. Donald
Hughes was with Bennie Jensen
looking after the farm work wlille
he was away.

Mr. and Mrs. peter Larsen were
Loup City visitors Monday. .

Mrs. Otto Lueck and Mrs. Waller
Hoon were Ord business visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ttoon were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jensen at North LoUP.

Mrs. CecUlil MaIm. Mrs. Russell Jones was hostess
Mrs. Cecilia Malrn was born in to the East side Kensington Aid

Sweden July 20, 18H and passed Wednesday at her home.
away at her tami home about 5 Ivan Hunkins visited Sunday
miles south of Arcadia Saturday, with Delivan Kingston.
April 9, 1938. She would haveI The building committee on the
been 94 years of age in July. Mar- Methodist church, and their wives Erwin Dodge who spent a few
rled In Sweden to peter Malm, she met Tuesday evening at the home days here with his parents return
caine to America in 18S3, 55 yearsIof otto Lueck. Plans are under ed to Lincoln last Tuesday after
ago, and homesteaded the farm way' for the dedication of the Meth- noon.
where she has always lived. Her odlst church debt which w\l1 be Mrs. Willard Swlegardt of
husband preceded her in death In some time in early Ma y, Scottsbluff spent the past two
January 1900. To their union \ weeks here with her parents, Mr.
three children were born, oneIW. A. Al1(10r5011 85 and Mrs. Emil Kuklish. Mr. Swie-
dauglite r, Edith and two sons, Wil· " gardt arriYedSunday afternoon
llam and Alfred, all at home. Mr. Years Old Tomorrow and he and his wife returned to
and Mrs. :.\Ialm were early pioneers W. A. Anderson, one of the best their home on Monday.
and hard working people. Mrs. known and best loved pioneers of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
Maim was the last charter mem- Ord and Valley county, will be 85 SOns and J. G. Dahlin drove to
ber of the Balsora church 'which )'ears old tomorrow, April H. A Long Pine last week where they
was organized In 1886; 52 years celebration in his honor is planned spent two days in the Ove Fred-
ago, 1''uneral services were con- for Sunday. 1<~or sixty of those 85 ricksen home. ,
ducted from the home Tuesday af- years Mr. Anderson has cast hIs l\lr. and Mrs. John Sobon were
ternoon at 2: 00 o'clock, Uev. lot with the people of Valley Coun- guests in the Chas. Sobon farm
Sloane officiating, and Interment ty and no small part of his work home on Sunday.
was in Balsora cemetery, one of. h b IIn t at time has een of serv ce to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt who
the oldest in the country. The the public. He Is still deeply in- had spent the past several months
pallbearers were close neighbors terested in public affairs, both in "'ilmington, Calif., returned last
Alfred Hastings and sons had national and local, and hopes to Tuesday afternoon, The)' expect
charge ot the funeraL live to see the Xorth Loup Va1l8Y to remain In the Joe Ciemny home Ii~~~~~iji~~~~iii~~~

become another Garden of Eden two or three weeks before return-
'WallaCe Doe and Kenneth We- when irrigation becomBs an accom- ing. They were accompanied by

berg left Sunday for Seattle, plished fact. Germain Hovt of Los Angeles, who
Wash,. aHer a three week's visit Is visiting In Ord with relative-so
with Mr. and Mrs. percy Doe and M "T H P' 1" Junior Dodge was 111 several
other relatives and friends. Wal- rs. W lll. . 19n an days last week.
lace will visit a few days In Port- Dies 1ll Minnesota Miss Audrey 1Ioyt of Ord spent
land with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sunday morning Bert LeMasters Saturday' night and Sunday here
Lutz and baby. He will then sail received word of the death, at Clo' in the Joe Clenllly home. '
for Warlll Springs Bay, Baronof, quet, Minn" of his sister, Mrs, Wil- l\lr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
Alaska. liam Pigman. Lucinda Julesa Le- sons spBnt Saturday evening in the

Friday evening ,Mr. and Mrs Masters was born In Jay county, Frank Adamek home in Ord.
Cash Routh entertained at dinner, Indiana, Jan. 21, 1878, the daugh- The Pinochle club met Thursday
Mr. and :.\lrs. Percy Doe, Wallace tel' of Jacob and Sarah Ann Le- evening In the horne of Mr. and
Doe, Maxine Marvel and Kenneth :.\lasters. The family moved to Mrs. Willard CorneJl. High SCores
Weberg, honoring WaJlace and :"\ebraska in March, 18,83. and lived were won by Mr. and ~lrs. Louie
Kenneth b€fore leaving for Seattle in the Dry Cedar comlllunity to the Greenwalt, low scores by Carol
Sunday. In the evening the )'oung northeast of Ord. Jean Ciemny and Ray Dlugosh.
people were guests ot :\lr. and :.\lrs, She was married to William H. After the evenings entertainment
George Hastings, jr. Pigman, and they nioved to AI- the hostess sened a delicious

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duq'ea, John ber.ta, Ca,naqa, about twent.y )'ears lunch.
Dur)'ea and Mrs, Jennie Milburn ago. Shortly after they reached . Mr. -and l\lrs. Howard Wright' of
motored to Dunning recently Caanda l\lr. Pigman disappeared 13rainard drove up Saturday eYe
where they attended the 51st wed- and never came back. They had ning, bringing ~Irs. C. E. Wozniak I
ding anniversary of Mr. Durre-a's three daughters, Eva, l\laude and to her home after spending three
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Elizabeth, and three sons, Chester, weeks there in the Wright hOUle
Dave Dur)'ea, who were residents John Stanley and William Ralph, SundayeYening.
of Arcadia for Ulany years. Mr, The funeral was held Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 13ernard Hoyt of
and :.\lrs. Dave Dur)'ea are the pal" She leaYes to mourn her passing Ord spent Sunday here with
ents of five chlldrE:U, one girl and four brothers and two sisters: friends.
4 boys, all of whom were present Charles C. Lel\lasters, Eureka, Miss Zola Cetak of Ord was a
with their families to celebrate the Kas.; Sherma,n Lel\lasters, Grand Sunday supper guest here in the
occasion, One brother, Elmer Dur- Island; John W. Lel\lasters, l\larys- Joe Ciemny home-.
yea and wife and hIs son and ville, Kas.; Jonas T. Le:\Iasters, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spe-nt
daughter" and families from sco- Cedar RapIds, :\ebr,; Mrs. William ITuesday afternoon visiting in the
lia were also present. There were Patrick and l\lrs, A. J. Swanson of l<'rank Blaha and J. D. 'Moul
47 relatives present. Mrs. Milbul'n Ericson. Another sister. Mrs, C. Ihomes, They droye on up to Bur·
was a school mate of Mrs. Duryea W. Bebee. passed away last June. well where they spent a few days
and the only one who was not a In her later years Mrs. Pigman with friends.
relative. She states that all kinds was a gre<at sufferer. 1<~irst affllct- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cielliny and
of good things to eat were placed ed with diabetes, blood poison Oarol Jean motored to David City
on the ·table before th,e ~rowd. It later developed in her left limb, Sunday where they visited with
was an enjoyable day which will and amputation was necessary. Mrs. Ciellluy's mother, ~lrs. A. A.
long be remembered by all pres- Recovering from this she suffered !nayek and other relatives. :\lrs.
ent. - a broken shoulder ~lade in a fall. Hayek is leaving for the west coast

A group of )'oung people and 1"inally blood poison developed In Iwhere she wlll spend several
friends of Wallace Doe entertained the other lim b and also In her months.
in honor of Wallace and his friend arm, and was doubtless the cause Mr. and l\lrs. A. J. 1"errls and
Kenneth Weberg Wednesday eYe- of her death. Besides her bro- famlly of Ord were supper guests
ning at the Owls Hoose. Dancing thers, sIsters and chlldren, she is l<'riday in the Wm. Helleberg home.
was the entertainment. survived by a large number of Dorothy remained to spend the

Tile :\lethodist ladies and friends other relatives. Week end here.
of Mrs. ~lcCaig honored her with .- ---- .----
a surprise shower :.\londay after- L'ni{ed llretlll'en Cllurel!.
noon. The Epworth League room "But now is Christ risen from
was beautifully decorated and the dead and become the first
represented a living room dimly fruits of him that slept."-I COr.
lighted with lamps. Bouquets of 15: 20.
cut flowers were a part of the Sunday school at 10 o·clock.
decorations which were presented The Easter program at 11 0'-
to l\lrs. McCaig at the close of the clock.
afternoon's entertainment. Ken- Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock,
sington was the pastime. A loyely It is hoped that Hev. J. R. 13ark
plate luncheon wa~ sened to aiJ:Jout man, who is to conduct specIal
50 ladies at 4: 30. meetings will be with us Sunday

At a postal elllplorees meeling eyening at the 8 o'clock hour, in
3.nd .banquet qt l,lUflveJl Tuesday f' ad of beginning Monday eve
evenlllg, those attending from AI" ning, Aprll 17. EYel')'one Is invit
cadla were Mr, and l\lrs. Glenn e-d to share in the blessings of
13ealer, :\lr. and ~lrs. Anton :\121- these meetings.
son and Mr. and :.\lrs. Lloyd Bul- The W. M, A. meets at the home
gel'. of Mrs. A. C. Waterman Thursday

Miss Chandler, who has been afternoon,
\II and absent from the school 'Pra)'er meeting at the parsonaf?;e
room for a time, Is at her work IThursday evening,
agaIn, l\lrs. Glen!! Beayer taught
In her absence. -Elmer Larsen was up to Ord-------1from scotia attending to business

matters l\londay. '

!~~~~~~~~
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Two North Loup Women Celebrate Birthdays

(Continued from page 1.)

~m,S.SAmUNA WILLIAMS. Xlml:!. JOlIN GOODHIeH,

Mrs. Williams celebrated her S6thbirlh<l.ay at~orth Loup Monday,
and Mrs. John Goodrich of the same town celebrated her 83rd birthday
Sunday. Very interesting stortes of these two ladles wlll be ,found in
the North Loup news on Page 9.-Photos by W. C. Birmingham.

Enlil R. Foth Is
Victinl of Cancer;

Passes Thursday

Shes Xot a H<'lathe.
.\n item in last week's Quiz stat

£d that :\lrs, Marie Kubica, only
centenarian tn Valley county, is a
relative at the Sevenker family.
l\lrs. 1"rank Sevenker corrects this
item, saying that Mrs, Kubica has
no relative3 in this country and
is merely being cared for In the
SeHnker home.

No Doubt About Itl It \Vas for the Quiz Boss
Oue, foJ' Believe It or Xot Ripley or Strange As It Sec-ill'S Hix was

,thIs lelterw'hich was mailed in Grand .Island Friday mornIng and
thrown 1~to the proper box at the Ord postotllce within 15 minutes of
its arrival in town that aftel'1loon. In ,thIs manner Dr.' Rich of Gran,i
Island addresscd a letter to his old friend, Hank Leggett. boss of tha
Quiz, And. "'believe it or not," and "strange I,\S it 6eems," the bo'ys at
the postoffice knew as soon as they saw it who the lelter ,,;as 1ntende<;1
for. ,.

NOI.JL
SEEf~) CO.

BLOOMING

PLANTS
Easter Lilies $1.00 and

up.
Cinerarias 50c and up.
Ferns 20e and up.
Calla Lilies, Rose-s, Hy-

'drangea, Cut Flo\vers.
We telegraph flowers

anywhere. Place your
orders early.

Ord Pinocltle Club.
The Ord Pinochle club met Tues'

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Dworak, with Mrs. George
Zikmund as co-hostess. Mrs. James
Petska held high score and Mrs.
Mike Socha low. Mrs. Vinnie An
derson was a guest.

-'Mrs. D, A. Hardenbrook and
Miss :.\lamle Smith drove to Kear
ney Saturday to look after busi
ness matters.

Ord Rebekah Session.
The Ord Rebekahs met in regu

lar session Tuesday evening at the
hall, with Mrs. A. A. \Viegardt's
committee serving,

Carolyn Anderson's Birthday.
Tuesday In honor of her 10th

:)irthcLay. Carolyn Anderson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George
Anderson, eritel'taLied 14. girl
friends at a party after school. A
lunch was sen ed, and l\1iss Caro
lyn l'eceived many nice gifts.

Play To Be Shown -.
'l\liss Ellen ,Serville has issued in

vitations to 36 to attend the pre
miere showing of "The Note", at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Shepard,
this, Wednesday enning. The play
is to 'be a mystery in which the
audience takes part in uucove rin g
the plot. Assi'3ling with the play
are the Misses Frances Dueuiey,
Marilyn Dale, Eleanore Wolf, l\lar
gle Jean Smith and V'irginia Sack.
~li;3s Margaret Servine of Lincoln
wlll be present for the presentation
and will also entertain following
the play with readings.

G. H. Club Entertained.
The G. H. club met Monday enn-

ing at the apartments of !Miss I ----~--__:__----__- __------
Eunke Chase, with Mrs. Tamar
Gruber as hostess. !tliss Zola Barta
held high score arid Miss Chase
second high.

Neighborhood Seven Club.
The Neighborhood Seveu club

met 'I1hul'lsdaY,Aprll 7, with Mrs.
Reger Benson. Guests were Mrs.
Clyde Baker and Mrs, Jay Hackett.
High score was held by Mrs. IJ.aker
and low by Mrs. Clarence Man
chester, The next meeting will be
held ~\prl1 21 with Mrs. Wilbur
MeXamee.

In 1925 he moved to the present
home, and has been a resident of
this community over 47 years. Mr.
Fot h as a child and youn$ man

Missionary Society Meets. knew many of the hardships of the
The Pres'byterlan Missionary early days but through the help of

Society met wednesday attcr.,oou God, thriftiness, good management
at the home of Mrs. M. Bicmond. and plenty 'of hard work, he amply

_ There were twenty-four members supplied his!amlly with the neces-
and five visitors present. The vis- sltlcs and luxuries of life. He liv
\tors were Miss Katherine Ollis, j ed an active life, served on the
Miss Rogers of Chicago, Miss Jane school board various terms, held a
Sutton, Mrs. 1"lo)'d Chatfle ld, and local office of the te,lephone com
Miss :\ancy Duncan, The program pany, and also had. been a member
was a very Interesting program on of the board of directors of the
t,he American Indian led by l\lrs. ]<'anners Grain and Supply com
Alfred Hill. A violin solo "By the ll'any.
Waters of Minnetonka" was pla)'ed Until July, 1937 he scarcely knew
by Marilyn Dale. what ill hea'Ith was. It was then

he first t'ook fiick, 'but dId not think
it anything serious. Gradually con
tinuing to fall, and more rapidly
after Xew Years, he sought the ad
vice of Grand Island physicians
;tbout a month ago, who diagnosed
his ailment as cancer. This disease
being of the 'painless type, had ad
yg,nced 6'0 far that no help was pos
sible. To 'be assurBd a trip to a

Married 45 Years. cancer specialist in Iowa was tak-
Mr. and ~lrs. Joo Prince quietly en. 1<'inding no rellef he was

celebrated their 45th wedding an- brought home, where he was cared
niversary Monday at their home at for by his wife and family untl'l the
the north west edge of Ord. They end came peacefully Thursday noon
had not planned on any special ob- just before 12: 30.
servance, but their daug1lter, l\lrs, Funeral services in c,harge of
Elwood Murray came frolU Denver IPearson and .Anderson Morluary
Sunday morning to surprise them'l were held Sund'ay afternoon at 2 :00
and remained until Tuesday, when at the house and at 2: 30 at St.
l\lrs. prince accompanied her as John',s Lutheran church, Hev. \Vm,
far as Grand Island, l\londay they 13ahr d~li.vering the serlUon in the
received congratulations froll! their presence of many friends and rela·
two sons, Louis of California, and tives. Interment took place at the
1<'rank of 13ayard, ~Ir. and l\lrs. ce'1lleterl. near his home in Mira
Prince were married .~pril 11, 1893 Valley, besIde the resting ,place of
at the GeranIum Catholic church. his m0ther.

Pallbearers were Adolph Fuss
G. A. R. Ladies Meet. and D. H. 13redthauer of Grand Is-

The Ladles of the G, A. R. met ·land, George Lange, Bud Bell, Ben
In regular sesst0n at the hall Sat- IHackel 'and Joe Cook of Ord, 1"low
urday afternoon. ,:\lrs. Xancy Co_I er ladles were ~lrs. Hubert IIa)'es,
Yert and her division sen·ed. Plans l\1rs, ~lelvin Koelling, l\lr13. Ernest
were made for Memorial Day ser- L1nge, l\lrs. HNbert BrMthauer,
vices. Mrs. Elmer 13redt,hauer and Mrs.

W:l1tpr Fuss. Out of town people
attending were Herman and Ida
Ziemke. Mr. and Mrs. John Ziemke
and ~lr. and Ml's. ,Gerhard Beilke
of York county, :\eb., Mr, and l\lrs.
D. H. Hredthauer, ~lr. and Mrs.
Ad'olph Fuss, Mrs. John Frank of

Contract Club Session. Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and ~lrs. C. A. Anderson Waller Kluver of Columbus.

were hosts to the Ord Contract I -- ------
club at dinner Sunday evening, fol- I NEss Austin Tells of
lowed by a session of bridge. B b' f Sl h'
There were several guests playIng 01U 1ng 0, lang a1
for absent members-l\liss Lena Monday evening at 8 :00 ~I1ss
Clements, l\lr. and l\lrs. Olof Ols- Be mice Austin, plano teacher at
son and ~lr, and ~lrs. E, A, Holub. the Grand I~land Conservatory of

_- IMusic, gave a wry Interesting talk
With Mrs. Hallen. Ion. her experiences in Shanghai

The r€'gular me"ting and ken-, dunn? the tnne. of the Japan?se
sington of the Jolly Sisters club. bombll1g, at an Illf.ormal. gathen~g
was held Tuesday with ~lrs. peter' in the Auble studIO. MI.ss AU.stl~
Hallen, All memb"rs were pr"s-I ?pe~lt. eight )'ears teachlll~ plall
ent with the exception of Mrs. III chl.na.. .
Headle who has not bee Yery . An lllterestll1g part of :.\lIss AU~-
well ' n I tlll'S spBech was that Shanghai IS. Idivided into three parts: the in-

. & f' 1 b ternallonal settlement, 1<'£ E) n Ch
Busl1less . Pro esszonal C.u .. town, and greater Shangha, Each

The BUSllless and ProfessIOnal, of these cities has a distinct gov
WO~len's club met at.Mrs. Olof Ols-I ernment, which is in no way re
son s Thursday Henlllg for a buf- Ilated to the others. l\Hss Austin
ret supper. 1"ollowing the meal. stated that the people in the United
games were enjoyed, States knew about the war sooner

than the inhabitants of ShanghaI.

APRIL 15 and 16

If h~ J\mOt Ltdl ~ldH ft>f ru.uSJ (lAU ~f~t th<Jnt: 30, The 5....' t3 d ) t.'Jitvl
..., \.1. (.'li.(.,'lrtc~· .. itl ~:;,-<~d arhl1lt 'r.)ol1.df itt.."H15.

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 55c
FLOUR, The Best $1.19
BROWN SUGAR', 3

Ibs 19c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 Ibs 21c
poppy SEED, 1 lb.

6 oz · 23c
COCOANUT, Ib 19c
APRICOTS, 2 Ibs 25c
PEACHES, 2 V2 i n

syrup 20c
J ELL, Butternut,

dish free, 4 fOL 19c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves 25c
COFFEE, Don Leon,

Ib 22c
COCOA, Hershey's,

Ib ·· 14c
CHEESE, cream, lb. 1ge
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

box : 17c
GRANGEH TOBAC-

CO, 1 Ib 74e
f?~eeted large white

eg'gs at market.
Sweet Potatoes

Fresh Fruit and Vege-
t:=tbles in Season.

OP.!,:';N SUNDAYS 9 to 12

FURNI'I~URE

We C3.rry a complete line
of new and used furni
ture. 1 Range, 1 Kelvi
nator used only two
months has a new 5 year
guarantee, 3 kitchen
cabinets, dressers, buf
fets, beds, lots of good
chairs, springs, table?,
chests, 5 ice boxes, 1 Fn
gidaire, 1 piano, 1 desk
roll top.
BllY your furnitUl~e no~.
Pay for it as you use It
on our easy paym~nt

plan.

JERRY

Petska

c Tuesday Evening Bridge.
'The Tuesday Evening Bridge

club met at Thorne's cafe Tuesday
evening In regular sessIon, Mr,
and l\lrs. C. C. Thompson and Miss
Clara ~lcClalchey were guests.

PAGE FOUR

Handkerchief Shower.
A surprise handkerchIef shower

was given in honor of Mrs. Frank
Hlghleyman Thursday afternoon at
the hOUle of l\lrs. D. B. McOstrich
with l\lrs. Ed 1<'armer as co-hostess,
There were four tables of bridge.
Mrs. H. l\lills held hIgh score and
Mrs. Frank 1"afeita second high,

Party for Richard Parkos.
Rlchar'd Parkos was one of the

,oung men who left for OCC camp
~'riday, and a party was held in his
honor Tuesday elening, 1''irst a
parly of 30 young poople wont to
lohe Ord theatre for the sh"w, after
WhIch all-went to the home of Mrs.
Anna Krahulik, where gam CoS were
'plaH-J and a lunch served at a late
hour.

Jolliate Club Party.
Members of the Jol1iate club and

three guests, :\lrs. Wm, Sack, ,l\1rs.
Ed Whelan and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose
were entertained Monday after·
noon in the home of :\Irs. Joe I<:okes,
BrldO'e· was the diYerslon, followed
by 'a luncheon. This was the
(lub's r€,gular meeHng,

So & Sew To Lincoln.
The Ord members of the So and

Sew club are on their way to Lin
coln today, where they are to be
the guests of three Iorm er members
of the club. Mrs. J. P. Barta. Mr~.

-Ruth Cushing and Mrs. Charles
,Cornell. Mrs. FrM Hitchman and
Mrs. C. J. l\lIJ1er are driving their
cars, and the other members going
are Mrs. Anthony Koupal. Mrs.
Clarence Davis. Mrs. A. W. Tunnl
cliff. :\1rs. George Work, l\Irs. L. D.
,Milliken. l\lrs. 1". W. Coe and l\lrs.
A.,. s. Murray.

Dtooraks Anniversary.
Honoring the 53rd wedding annl

,-ersary of Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dwor
ak, s r., all the children and their
families with the exccpttou of
l"rank, jr., came to Ord for the OC
caslon.Monday evening Ml"3. Jack
Johnson prepared a dinner for them
at her Burwell home and a sur-

. prise was pullQ11 off on the Dwor

. ak's, who did not know of the sur
prise until they entered the John
eon home. Tuesday enning a din
ner was given at the Dworak, sr.,
home in Ord, Guests for the two
occasions included Mr. and Mr13. J.
W. Johnson and Vernon, of Bur
weJl ; Mr. and Mrs, George Dworak
Jtnd son of Bellwood, Mr. and Mrs.
£harles Severyn of Omaha, and Mr.
and Mrs, J. L. Dworak of Or d, The
Severyns arrlved ;Salurday evening,
and the George Dworaks Monday
sveutng. They all left Wednesday.
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Mon., April 18

HERMAN RICE -
OHCHESTHA

Ord Dance Hall

"featuring old time
music as you like it"

Everybody weicome. A
good time assured to all.
MEN 25c LADIES IOc

This wlll be the biggest
and best old time dance

of the season.

Music by

Old Time Community

Dance

.••...•.••••..•.....

•...........•.....•.

fractures ot both wrists Tuesday
afternoon when he fell from a barn
roof which he was shing ling on
the Anton J. Adamek farm 10 miles
east of Bur wel l, The 'barn burned
on- >this farm recently and - the
uetghbcrs asslsted in the rebuild
ing of a new one,

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Archie Me
Masters ot Lincoln, a daughter in
the Cram hosplta l Tuesday morn
ing. Dr. E. J. 'Smith was the at
tending ph)15iclan.

l<'lor~nce (Tuttle) Donner who
spent the past week in the Cram·
hospital receiving medical treat
ment was somewhat improved and
lef~ for her home Tuesday morning.

Celebrates Birthday.
Snday was the ocaslon ot Miss

Wauneta Cummins 20th birthday,
and in honor of the occasion the
family luvited in as guests for Sun
day dinner Mr. and Mrs. Clyne
Baker, Mrs. Anna Goff and son
William and Lowell Jones.

Suggests Rocky Ford as
Name For Burwell Dam

Dean Moser was in the Quiz of
fice one day last week and in con
versation with the DoSS, suggested
the name, "Rocky l<'ord Dam" as
appropriate for the new dam at
Burwell. Old timers wlll recall
the Hocky Ford of early days.
which was located a short distance
below the new dam. It is still
there, and could still be used as a
ford. Other names that have been
suggested are Hartsuff or Ft. Hart
suff, and Littlefield. These nameiJ
are offered to the Wranglers club
and other Interested Durwellites
for what they are worth,

-It you want to trade, buy or
sell, try the Quiz Want Ads.

Nation Disappeara

How Telephone Service Fared at Ord
Above is shown how the sleet storm Wednesday of last week took

down some of the poles of the Crownover Telephone company connect
ing Ord and Sargent. In spite of the fact that this and three other poles
were down in a row, service to Sargent was uuiute rruptod, as well as
to Burwell and to Nor th Loup, Sleet on the poles approximated an
inch thick, as shown by the sample John Ward is holding in his hand.
Quiz Photo.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills escaped
withserlous bruises Monday even
ing when their car failed to n€'go
tiate a turn 7 miles lSouthwest of
llurwell when they were coming
here from their home ·in Hot
Springs, N, M. The car turned oye!'
three times and the occupants were
fortunate in not being more ser-,
lously injured. They were brought
to town1by Julius Gross and the car
was tOWN into the Dredthauer
garage. Dr. and :\1rs. Mills plan to
visit in Durwell until May 1.

C,harles MottI, age 30, suffered

Who Made'Magician-

The square at Vienn~ was a sea of eager, curious 'upturned fa~es as Adolf Hitler, shown aoove sur
rounded by army 0111(erS, told the people of A,ustri~ that their couniry had ceased to be a country and'
had become an mt€'gral part of the German Reich. " He was rh ei vcd with a thunderous ovation and

tht·o flew back to Berlin to listen for intel nat iona] repercussions to his epoch-making mov~.

HOGS

HORSES

CATfLE
12;) to 1;)0 cOIl'hting of 36

head of 1'(',11 Hesll)- stockers
f1'('8h from tIle farm; 2:> hea'l
of /;('()::d heifers; halilll('e eo"s,
IlUlIs and call es.

Bur~ell
Auction Co.

2;) head of good horses alHl
mules; 1:> htilll of ag('ll "ork
hors('s.

12;) htad of hogs, brooll
so \\8, fat hog's and feeder
pIg's.

LIVESTOCK
Auction!

_.1T-

Burwell, Nebr•

Friday, April 15
U'("l'lOX S1'.\.HTS .\.1' 11'. JI.

CLBA~I:\G, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabr lcs. 'Va call for and
deliver. DB~DA'S. Phone 36.

46-tt.

SlIO~S with thin. worn-out sales
shouldn't be discarded. We can
r ebu lld them, and retain the
same old comfort they have al
ways given you. Believe it or
not, those wrinkled-up, 'badly
dilapidated shoes can be given
months of extra wear and good
looks. Most modern equipment,
best I eat her craftsmanship.
VALLBY COUNTY SHOE SER
VlCB, C. R. Turnblade. 52-it

\VHE~ YOU PULL INTO the Stall
dard b"tation there's no waiting,
You get quick, attentive service
"with a smile." Let us wash an-I
grease your car also. And may
we suggest that its time to
change all for warmer weather
driving? Standard Oil Service
Station, S. E. corner square, 01'.1.
Frank Kapllstka, Prop. 52-4t

A CHILiD is placed on a milk diet
when he enters this world and
there is every reason not to
change it as he grows older.
Erery child needs at least 1
quart of milk a day, and for his
greatest protection it should be
pasteurized. Pasteurlzed milk is
a superior milk. This modern
and popular process is a safety
measure your child deserves.
We Pasteurize. Phone 4503.
Noll's Dairy. 2-4t

SpecIal ~Ieetlngs.
Rev. J. R. Barkman, pastor, lec

turer and De-an' of the Henderson
Dible school will begin a series of
meetings Monday evening, April 18
at 8 o'clock, in the United Brethren
church. I

Every afternoon at 2 o'clock he
w1l1 conduct a Dible class. During
tho first week the lectures wlIl be
on the Book of Genesis and the
second week On the work of the
Holy Spirit.

Doctrinal and Revival ~1essages

in the eYening.

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials ••.......••.........15c
'l<'irsts ...•........•.......•.1Sc
Seconds •..............•.•.. 12c

Cream-on graded basis.
~o. 1 22c
~o. 2..........•....•••••..•. 21c

No.1 Heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs. He
4% lbs. and under ....•.....12c

Leghorn Hens .........•...•.. 11c
Heavy Stags and Cox 10c
Leghorn Stags and Cox , 7c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

D~~~~I~;~SC:;.~~V;~p:m [_-_-_-L_-_;_-C_-_~_-L_-_-_~_-E_~~V_..:_;_:._-_..:-_·]·11 _

•·SHOp. It it's made to work, we _ >,
can fix it. Anything mechanic- I
at 1-it -Mike Snell, G I' eel e y mall .

carrier, and family were in Ord I'
SP~~DO:\IBT~H, electric motor, Tuesday afternoon. i .'

windcharger. Repairing and test- -Take over payments on 1930 ;
lng. George Denn, r-, 603 1\0. PlYllloulh Coupe. Rlcht mver MO-

1

"

21 St. 1-3t tor Co. . 3-H ..
-L. D. :\lilliken went to Greeley :

on business Wednesday of this .
week. .

-The Roy Sanders family who
have been living at Velma, Nebr.,
wrile to ask that their Qui,Z be
changed to Oshkosh, !\ebr.

-L. D. Milliken was out to Dig
Springs Sunday looking after in- ,
te rests.

-:\1rs. Lillian Doolh, of o-a, had
a tonsillectomy last 'I'hursday,

-Richard Mills underwent major
su rg Ical treatment at {he Ord hos
pital Saturday.

-E. S. Murray is leaving toiuor
row for a couple of days visit to
friends in Frankl!n county.
-~ldon cetak had the middle

finger of his right hand lanced by
Dr. Lee Nay MOJ1,day..

-Archie Keep and Dillo B. Troy
er went to Grand Island Tuesday
evening on business matters. 1---------------:-------------

-Ray Hill and A. C. Hunt of -Word from James Ward and
Arcadia were visitors in Ord Tues- l\orval Loft is to the effect that
day. times are plenty dull in California.

-E. T. Weeke'S; jr., arrived from so dull, in fact, that they have not
Deatrice Monday and is looking had any work for the past two
a(ter the Bookwalter land in this weeks. They said they were start
section. He will probably be here Ing back to the White Spot, and
all week. ; h

-Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report that t ey would arrive within two
weeks if they did not st rlke any

the birth of an 8% pound girl to work enroute. The firm for which
Mr. and Mrs. 'Marshall Nelson Loft worked last year went on the
Thursday evening. rocks, and there Is no demand tor

-:\1rs. Frank Satterfield, ot 'I'ay- the rocks that Ward hauled last
lor, had a major operation at the year, so they are coming back
Ord hospital last wednesday, per- wltere there will be a chance of
formed by Drs. C. J. Miller and J. a square meal once in a while.
N. Round. Her progress is satls-} -A 6 3-4 pound daughter was
factory. Darn to Mr. and ~Irs. Shirley 1\01'

-l<'r<)d Cahill, who was offered tau at York about nine or ten 0'
his choice of scholarships to Yale, clock Thursday. All day 'I'hurs
Princeton and Michigan· Unive rsl- <lay Mr. ~orton tried to get word
ties, has accepted the sholarship of the event through to relatives
tp Yale, acording to word received here, but did not succeed until
by friends here. evening. Sunday H. T. 1<'razier

-Little Joan messing, <laughter could not get away, but the rest
of Mr. and MrS. W. L. messing, of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
was taken 11l with measles last Lester ~orlon of Blyria and Mrs.
night. Children of the Tom Spring- H. T. Frazler , of Ord, and also Pa
er family have been having trlcla 1<'razier, drove down to see
measles, as have the E<l Whelan the new granddaughter. Perhaps
chlldreu, and there are a number most interested of all are the great
of other cases in town. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

-Mrs. J. C. Work Is in Ord and Shirley, who plan to see this first
is staying at the home of her great grandchild at the first oppor
daughter, Mrs. Horace Travis. She tunlty,
came back with Mr. and ~1rs. _

r~I~~n~n~e[~~e~igtf\:~~·eb~~~~ ~~~ [-----.----------------1
California, so she has been keep- - BUR W ELL
ing indoors most of the time since
her arrival. ---------------------

-The Anderson :\10tor company ~Iilf!e 1{(,Jda Xellha!('k.
unloaded a car of Plymouth and Mar ie Hejda was 'born in Opato-
Chrysler cars Tuesday. They sold vice, :\loravia, l<'ebruary 18, 1850,
a new plymouth to L. D. Milliken, and departed this life at her home
anu a good used Plymouth to 'Vm. in Durwell, ,1\ebr., April 12, 1938,
Sack for his son Harold to use at having attained the age of 88 years,
school. 1 PlOnth and 24 dap. On l<'ebruary
-~1r~. Will McLain received 8. 1876 lShe was united in marriage

word from ~lrs. Trindle to the to Johu 1\edbalek at Lipa, Moravia
effect that she expects soon to be and to this union were born 6
transferred from the Masonic children of 'fhom 5 survi\'e her.
~ou:~ at Pla~t~lllouth to the Uni- Mr. and ,:\1rs.~ Xedbalek came to
H~ ~Ity hosPI.tal in Omaha, for, America in June of 1884 settling
treatment thele. in Custer OOllJlfy, ~ebr. In 1914

-Mrs. W. A, Dartlett and son they mo,'ed to Durwell where they
Dan drove down to Omaha Sunday have since resided. Mrs. ~edbalek

afternoon where they visited at united with the Bvangelical church
the Johu L. W. Xelson home unlll when but a )'oung girl and gaV<l
Tuesday. They drove back bY much of her time and effort to the
way of Lincoln and stopped for a various activities of the church.
few minu~e..s a~ the J. ~. Gilmore She was also a member of the Z. C.
h?me, arnvlllg lU Ord Tuesday eve- D. J. lodge. Desldes her husband
lllng., . John 1\edbalek, she il8 survived by
-1 he. John p. MISko hou.se is her 5 children, :\1rs. Anna Capek

qua!'antllled for m~aslcs~ JlmlllY and John ~edbalek of Durwell;
havlllg the disease III qUIte a se- :'.Irs. l<'rancis llartu ot Comstock,
vere form, Chil~ren of Mr. and 1\ebr., Frank 1\etJIbalek of MCOord,
;\Irs. LeRoy FraZIer. also have the Saskatchewan, Canada and Thomas
measles. The. l<'razler family has Xedbalek of Wilder, Ida., also 26
rented rooms III the houso occupied grandchildren and 4 great grand
by Mr. ~nd Mrs. Asa Anderson children. 1<'uneral services will be
\~hlle theIr own home, .damage~ by held at Jungman hall Thursday,
fire ten days ago, is belllg repalfed April 14 at 2 o'clock with Lyman
and Iemod~eled. Kern, Charles l\lasin and James

-:\;1s. Glenn (Happy) Holloway Visek in c.harge. Burial will be in
su,bU11tte~ to a major ..surgical op- the Evange!lcal cemetery. The
erallon Sunday mornIllg 'l.nd was pallbearers wlll be her 6 grandsons.
found to be sufferIng from acute
osteo-myelitJis, a bone infection.
Drs. Round and ~Iiller performed
tlJ.e operation.

-Guy Keep sent his parents
clippings of an accident On the
highway near I<iaho 1<'alls, Ida., in
which four persons were instantly
killed and another is In the hos
pital dangerously hurt. One ot
the victims, a young man of 17,
was a close friend of Guy·s. As a
resuIt of ,the crash, which was
apparently caused by too narroW
a grade, a c·all1palgn is lbeing
launched to have it and other high
ways widened.

REAL ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS

CHICKENS-EGGS

BUSINESS SERVICE

WtNDSlllELD WlP~H RBpAlR
L\'G-We have installed a com
plete line of Trico parts and
equjpment enabling us to adjust
and repair windshield wipers in
all cars, regardless of make.
This is the first time such a
complete service in Windshield
Wiper Repairing has bcen avail
able in Ord, or in any except the
larger cities. Dring )'our wind
shield wiper repair jobs to US
and we wlll guarantee satisfac
tion, L & L TlHB AND DA'rT~rtY

SEltVICB. Phone 125, Ord. 3-it

SMART l<'OLKS like our cleaning
because our modern equipment
an<l expert methods give your
clothes that "just like new" look.
We give 1-day service, call tor
your clothes and return them to
you if you prefer. We remove all
spots and stains, never shrink the
garments and specialize in clean
ing delicate fabrics. Wby take
chances? Dring your clothes to
the "old reliable place" for clean
ing and pressing, 1<'HANK HRO:-i.

52-4t

I HAVB THB DBST small ranch
for sale in the state, 1280 acres,
8-room house, barn 4Sx50, grove,
running water, 3 flowing wells,
cuts 250 to 300 ton hay, all fenc
ed and cross fence,], one mile to
school, 1% mile graYCI highway.
Oan rent thIs· ranch for $600
cash. A. W. pierce, Ord. 2-2t

Tll~ LAT~ST improved all mod
ern trailer house, Challenger,
lo.w in price sold direct from
factory to user, sizes 12-15-18
and 20 foot. Winslow Traner
Co., 620 West 29th St., Kearney,
Nebr. 3-1t

PUREBllliD WHITB ROCK hatch
ing eggs. 5c above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. l<'rank Kon
kolesk!. 3-2t

MOTOR OIL AND GRBASE-We
have every gra<le of oil and
grease for every purpose. Come
in and get our prices; we believe
we can save you some money
and we know we can satisfy you
on quality. We. also are featur
ing a splendid Tractor l<'uel at Ii
very low price. Ask about this,
you tractor farmers. And don't
forget to telephone our lStation,
No. 111, for local and long dist
ance trucking. ,SBRVlCB OIL
00., Joe .Osentowskl, Manager,
Ord, Nebr. 52-4t

480 A. IMPHOV~D, 100 a. hay, 5
m!. town, might take some trade.
A. W. pierce. 2-2t

l<'OH. SALB OR TRADE-SOO acres
pasture and hay. Small Im
proverusnts. 1<'enced. Clost) to
town. A. W. Pierce. 2-2t

Temper',\(ure 79 Tuesday.
PHIVATB MONBY to loan on Highest teulperalure of the

farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-U spring was recorded Tuesday when
unofficial thermometers gave a

A DUNDLE of good clean papers reading of 79 d"gre.es in mid-after-
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tl noon. High dust clouds, appal'-

'" enlly from storms to the s,outb, ob-
IN~~~TIGATE before you invest. scured the suli at times Tuesday,

13e sure: Insure in ~U.re inSUr-! Today is cloudy with much dust
ance, WIth Chas. Faudt. 48-8t in the air also but there Is little

MUU'OHD DLACK L~G S~HUl\l, chance of rain fo!' at least anolh~r
6c dose. Sorensen Drug Store. \24 hours. accordlllg to the radIO

3-2t report thIS noon.

-----------l<'Alt:\1 LOANS-~an place some AehleHment Day program.
private money on good farm 'The Achievement Day program
loans. Safe security. H. D. for home demonstration project
VanDecar. 1-t! clubs to be held in the American

Legion Hall. Aprll 14 at 2:0·0 P. M.
Don't tolerate Dandruff. Is as follows:

'Scalp treatments that Community singing, led by Mrs.
wlIl giYe satisfaction. James Ollis, Mrs. J. W. Severns,

IDenjamin Darber Shop pianist; Dook review of "Action at
3-2t IAquilla", Mrs. Kovanda; instru

---,----,-,---,----, mental solo, Busy Dee Club; The
ST~TB l<'ARMEH,~ 1NSURANC~ Dancing Master, Jolly Neighbors;

CO. 0' Ne~raska '01' 'arm Drop- The Joking Singers plain Valley;
erty ana cIty dwellings. $7 per Piano duet 'Royal Kensington'
$1,000. P !- Meli~, director and Xellle Gray: Jolly Homemakers;
adjuster j ~rnest S. Coats, local Tap Dance Jolly Juniors' What is
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-U ahead for' Home Dem~nstratlon

Clubs, C. C. Dale, Coun1y Agricul
tural Agent; Leadershl~ Recogni·
lion, ;\1Iss Grace Lee, Home Dem
onstration Agent, and a talk by
Miss Mary ~llcn Drown of the
~xtenslon Service of Lincoln.

Mrs. Clyde Daker, County Chair
man is presiding. Mrs. Will Ollis
Is group chairman.

CARBFULLY iS~LECTED White
Rock hatching eggs for sale, 5c
above market price. Phone 1020.
~. C, 1\elson. 3-3t

G01<'l<"S QUALITY CHICJ{S. Cus
tom hatching, 2c per egg by tray,
reserve space in advance. Guar
anteed Brooder Stoves, Peat
Moss, poultry l<'eeds, all supplies
and remedies. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J. 52-t!

DEST QUALITY BABY CHICK&
CiiStOM hatching, 2c per egg;
Norco Starter, bottle at Chloratde
free with first sack; Benton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Or<l Hatchery. Phone 324J. 50-t!

POULTRY SUpPLIBS-Peat Moss,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster Shell, Shellmaker, But
termllk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
Iteedcrs and waterers, and we
wlll carry a supply of baby
ehlcks at the Durwell store. Noll
Seed Co., Ord lind Burwell. 47-tt

fair
2-2t

horses.
52-tf.

work

YOUR NA.ME IS IMPOUTANT
A want Ad with the name ot the advertiser

wlU bring much better results than one which
falls to give the name. Giving tuIl information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber if possible. The more you tell the quicker
YOU sell.

1ilI----------------:m

RENTAl--S

WANTED

LIVESTOCK

LOST AND FOUND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

l<'Olt R~NT-2 lots near
grounds. J. W. Vodehnal.

WANT.J<.;D--1Cattle to pasture. Ray- }'OH SAL~-Golden Duff Leghorn
manu Osentow13kl. Dunvell. 3-3t eggs. 'Call 1223. H. E. Psota.

3-t!

l<'OH RB~T-My store buildIng.
Phone 97. Sarah McLain. 50-tf.

3 PLBAS..\NT SLBBPL\,G ROOMS
for rent. Close in. Sarah Mc
Lain. 2-t!

F'OR R~:-IT-After May 20, the
Leggett modern apartment oYer
the Quiz office. 3-t!

l<'OR RBNT~5 rooms and batb.
nicely furnished, adults. Phone
97. G. Hawkins. 52-tt.

"'Olt HBNT-3 improved farms or
w1l1 rent improvements and farm
land separately. H. n. VanDe
car. 1-t!

l<'OH RENT-ffwo upsiairs heated
rooms suitable for ligb t house
keeping or business offices. Au
ble Dros. 47-tt

6-HOO~I ~lODl<}HN HOU'SB in Ord
for rent. Has sleeping porch
also. 1<'ino location. See Dr. 1<'.
L. llIessing. 2-2t

l<'UR~ISIIBD ROO:\lS for rent in
strictly modern home. Miss Jane
Sutton, 219 N. St. Phone 101.

51-tt

STltAY~D-A black faced sheep.
Wayne Turner. Phone 1021. 2-2t

LO::;'T - ::\1asonic emblem, yellow
gold ring. 1<'inder please leave
at Quiz or notify R II. Randolph.
Reward. 3-lt

1<'Oll'ND-About 60 days (j-go. A
log chain. Owner can have it by
proving property and paying for
this ad, K. W. Harkness. 3-lt

LOST-Dual truck tire chain 32x6
between ~Iyria and Durwell 1<'ri
daY'. Finder please leave at
Kleinholz filling station at Ord
or Dad phillips' station in Dur
well. Reward, 3-lt

l<'OR SAL~-A 32-volt ratiio; also
a good ~addle. ~dw. Maresh.
. 2-2t

US~D PIANO-Excellent con,dl
tion, priced for quick sale; cash
or terms. Auble Bros" Ord,
NebI', n·t!

FOI-t SALE-·Some
For rest Peterson.

WANTBD-We want to ,buy a good
used piano. Must be priced
right. Presbyterian Sun day
scnool. See or phone Mrs. C. C.
Dale. S-H

l<'OR SALE-A work mule, or wlll
exchange for colts. H. G. or
Ralph Durson. 2-2t

l<'OR 'SAL~-Hed boar, pedigree
vaccinated, 11 mo. old. Phone
3021. ~d Kull. 3-2t

:\1ULI<'ORD DL.\CKLEG SElW:\f,
now only 6c dose at Sor€'nsen
Dru~ Store. 3-2t

l<'OR SAL~-Roan heifer calf froUl
real dairy cow, $15. ':\<lrs. John
Sebesta. 3-2t

l<'OH SALB-Several choice regis-
tered Hereford bulls, 24 illlnths1------ -.,.. _
old. 1<'. H. Satterfield, Ta.ylor,
~ebr. 2-tf

HEGlST~lt~D P~HCHBHO~ stal
!lons for sale also some good
)'oung work horses. Hany Bres
ley: 3-U

MY DL.\CK PBHCll~ltO\l ~TAL

LlO~ w111 make the 1938 sea
son in t'he Elyria neighborhood.
1<'ee is $10 to insure a colt to
stand and suck. "i\lg" is pure
bred but not registered and gets
splendid colts. Phone 4923. Will.
'Tuma. 3-St

WANTBD to hire a married man to
work on farm. 'Separate house.
George Boettger. S-2t

SBWIl\G and AlJTERING work
wanted. Miss Jane Sutton.
PhonG 101. 51-tt

WAo.'lTBD-Experienced man for
farm work. Horses. Phone 1611.
R. E, Bum~ws. 3-2t

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tt

WA..\lTBD-Stock for summer pas
ture. Good grass and plenty of
water. Miss Inez Moses, Amelia.

2-3t

WANTED--Geo. D. Burch has room
for 75 head of cattle, 'prefer
young muff. 24 miles north ot
Burwell, one mile west 11 high
way. I want a written contract.

3-H

WANT~D TO BUY-Good JN5€'y
cow. John L. Andersen. 3-2t

CATTLB WANTBD to pasture;
Plenty 01 water, grass and salt.

.Phone '2520.. Ign. Urbanski. 3-2t

HIDES WANTBD-Hlghest prices
paid tor hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tt

.lIr8. llo'''lrd )Iason
and }'amlly
.lIr. an\l )In. Llo, d
Wilson aUlI }'amlly

We wish to thank all
t110'3e who so kindly
helped us and showed
their sympathy in so
many wa)'S during the
illness and death of our
husband and father.

)[1'8. Emil U. }'oth
.lIr. and. .'In. Walter
J. }'oth and fami1r
JIr. aud Jlr8. George
ll. O('m('nt and family
.lIr. aUll ~Ir8. Will
}'oth aud family
.lIr. and JIr8. IIan,
}'oth aud family
.'Ir. aud .lIr8. Osear
llredthauer antI
family

We wish to extend
our sincere gratitude to
friends and neighbors
for the,ir many acts of
kindness and expres
'8lons of sympathy dur
ing our reeent bereave
ment at -the fatal Illness
and death of our belov
ed husband and father.

We also wish to thank
the United Spanish War
Veterans, Veterans of
1<'oreign Wars, and the
American Legion for
th~iI' service.

HINlllUK CHARGE IS 25c
Want Ads cost lc per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words it wlll run once for
25c, twice for oOc, etc. If It contalns only 10
words it wlll run 2 weeks tor 25c, 3 weeks for
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name
or pkone number, cost double.

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanl<s-

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

THE ,WANT AD PAGE

, HAY, FEED, SEED

USED AUTOMOBILES

l!'OH SAL~-1928 Buick sedan, low
mileage and In good shape. ~1rs.

Henry Geweke, sr. 2-U

THACTOR MAGN~TO repairing
and recharging. GeorgG Benn,
Jr" 603 Xo. 21 St. 1-3t

BLACKSl\HTH COAL for sale. We
have put in a stock ot genuine
southern blacksmith coal, tor
those farmers who are doing
their blacksmithing at home
nowadays. WELLBH LUMD~H

CO. 51-tt.

IHlUGATlON l:>UPl'LIE3--lt yOll
ha"e water to pump or drainag.
of any kind see us, we have the
supplles and information YOLl
ne€d. Pumps, pipe, valves, beIt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup,
ply Co" Grand Island. 24-tf

l!'Olt SAL1<J.--Pure, clean, famous
~uaker seed oats. Outyields all
others. Don't take chances.
Cheaper than ever before, only
64c. Also Wimple's )'ellow dent
and cattle corn seed. Henry Vo
dehnal, 1 mne N. W. Ord. 4g-t(

FARM EQUIPMENT

DAL~D OAT STHAW for sale. H.
C. Dalley. Phon~ 52(' 2-2t

l!'OR SAL1<J.--Bllle seed corn; some
hay and baled straw. Will
Prien. 2-t!

l!'OR SAL1<J.--Atlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 98,
$1.25 bu. Ed Zlkmund. 2-t!.

13BBD :CORN-Yellow, state test 98.
$1.50 per bushel. Phone 5330,
Chas. Inness. 1-4t

LARGE WHITB Sweet Clover seed
tor sale. Phone 3003. W. J.
Hather. 51-tt.

iI!'OH. SALE-Sweet Stalk Sorgo
seed, 3c per pound, E. Zentz.
Phone' 3730. 3-2t

DRY LAND seed corn $1.25 pet
'bushel in the ear. Phone 2403.
J. L. Abernetby. 52-t!.

FOU SALB-Bxtra good y~llow

dent seed corn, $1.25 bu. 98 per
cent germination test. E. B.
Stewart. 51-t!

BALED PRAIRIE HAY-Goo<l
quality and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. Noll 3eed
Co. 41-U

}'OU SAL1<J.--Alfalfa hav, Delco
light plant, one 32 vole motor 1A
H. p., 32 volt radio. Ward Air'
grounds, J. W. Vodehnal. 2-2t

SEED OOHN-Yellow dent, hand
selected and graded, state test
99. $1.50 per bushel, bring sacks.
J. A. Dlugosh. 51-it.

FOR SALE-Early Kalo seed
g'r))wn from certified seed In
Valley county, $4 per cwt. E. O.
Schudel, No.. Loup. F(}503. 49-7t

FOR SALE-Extra good, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord,
See or write A. Bartunek at
Bartun0k's HarnJss Shop. H-t!

YBLLQW DB~T seed corn for
sale; State test 96; $1.00 per
bushel. Dring your sack. Louis
Papiernik. phone 5003, Ord.

2-2t
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thor did before him, Is a grandson
of the also-well-known Bud Shir
ley of fire chief fame. iMany
friends will be iute re s ' ,,' In thIs
New Arrival.

Due t 0 the blocked
roads last week, we are
holding our Free Health
Clinic a t the Burwell
Hotel, Burwell, on

-Irma.

Free Examinaiion.

Friday, April 15

Notice!
Dr. Johnston's

CLINIC

lUJK1L 1>, 1~)O

-Louise Gross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lud Gross, Is now em
plo)'ed in Kearney, Nebr.

Joke on the Cop,
A drunk was leaning against a

building. A cop groaned: "Move
on; c'mon, c'mon! What d'ya think
you're doing - holding up the
building?" ... So the druuk stag
gered away-and the building fell
down on the cop: - Dannebrog
News.

EASTER
HAMS
.2.ft lb Half or
.,~.., • \Vhole

PHONE

Old 'feusfy 2lb "45
Xone beHer .1t any price____ s., c

COOKIES YanIlla or CllOcohlte ~ lb 25
~ Sanunleh pleces 'd s., c

CATSUP Dh-Ie llranll adds sparkle to )Our 10
.Easter dinner, 11 oz, bottle . C

FRESH PACKED

Marshmallows~,~~13c

'THE STORE OF FRIENDLY SMILING SERVICE'

PICNIC HAMS ~~~~~-------------.lb.17~c
SLICED BACON ~~;:~~1-----_--------,lb. 27c
HAMBURGER ~;~~:-~---- 2lbs. for 29c
PORK LIVER ~~~c~e~:_~~ • __Jb.121hc
PORK CHOPS ~~~:~~ ~~:;-----------Jb. 27c
PORK ROAST ~~~~-----------------Jb.18c
BACON SQUARES ~::~~------Jb.181hc'
PORK SAUSAGE }~:.;;~_s_ 2lbs. for 29c
FRANKFURTS ~'::;~:~·~---------lb.131hc

Yes Sir! These are big values in Easter meats! And
in Easter fruits too,. Meats, fruits, this store is
crammed full of good things to eat. The prices are
, low. FRII?AY and SATURDAY SALE

DEP.\nT~lE:-;T 01<' ROADS A:-;D
lRH lGAT iox

A. C, Tilley. State Engineer ,
A. ,V. Bohner, District Engineer
Ig n, Klima, Jr" County Clerk
Valley County

April 13-3t
-~-----

SO"I£l'JIHa DU}'£n£~T

CUCUMBERS 1{eallarge I 5
• Grel:l1 • eac 1 c

RADISHES ~:~J~;~u :~:Ch- 2c
NEW POTATOES ~Ieo'~.I~~iuIllPIL.5Ibs.19c

REAL LARGE, SIZE 200 CALIFORNIA

Oranges doz. X9c

(Continued from Editorial page)

And now isu't it fun to hear the
various bystanders take credit for
the election results? Eac'h one
thinks himself a big polit.lcal boss,
a la Prendergast of Kansas City.

As I often tell Kerry, "It isn't
nIce to brag".

Ord has rarely had such an elec
lion turn out. There were 911 vot
ers, on a wet, slippery, sloppy day.
With about 2,300 populat lo- in the
city, quite a surprise. So I guess
Someone must have turned out
SOl11e votes that usually stay home,
that's right.

-<laO-

The late snow storm was spe
clally arranged to Inconvenience
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan FrazIer.

Mr. and Mrs. Shlrley Norton of
York' have a new baby girl they
are most proud of, but the fondly
waIting grandparents dId not learn
of the event for several days, be
causs the Mg snow storm made
wIre and telephone communica
tion impossible or Improbable for
some time after the sun began to
shine. .

'Mrs. Norton Is the forme-r Mar
garet It'razler. well known In Ord
for her bright eyes, bright cheeks
and cheery manner. And Mr. Nor
ton graduated In Ord, as his me-

OTTORADIL

Will make headquarters at
the ,hoDle farm. If wanted,
call 704 Comstock or 3512
Ord. Fee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and suck.

MAMMOTH

JACK

~OTlCE TO COYflUCTOUS.
Sealed bids will be received at

tbe office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebruska, on
May 5, 1938, until 10: 00 o'clock A.
M., and at that time publicly open
ed and read for Sand Gravel Sur
facing and Inclde nt al work on tho
North Loup West Federal AId
Secondary Project No. 1<'AS-371-C
Federal AId Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 3.0 mlles of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantities are:
1,715 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
Surface Course Material.

The attention of bidders Is dl
rected to the SpecIal Provlalons
covering subletting or assIgnIng
the contract.

The mlnimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on thls con
tract shall be flfty-fIve (55) cents
pet hour.

The minimum wage paId to all
IntermedIate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-flve
(45) cents per hour.

The mlnlmum wage paId to all
unskilled labor employed on thIs
contract shall be thIrty-fIve (35)
cents per hour.

The attention ofbldders Is also
dIrected to the fact that the State
Director, National Reemployment
ServIce, Lincoln, Nebraska, wlll
exercise general aupcrvlslon ov~r

the preparation of employmc.rt
lIsts for this work, and to the fact
that' the contractor and subcon
tractors wlll be bound by tho regu
lations effective January 15. 1935,
jointly promulgated by the Secre
tary of the Treasury and the Sec
retary of the Interior pursuant to
the provisIons of Public Act No.
324, 73rd Congress, approved June
13, 1934 (48 stat. 9(8), entitled,
"An Act to effectuate the purpose
of certain statutes concernlng
rates of pay for labor, by making
it unlawful to prevent anyone
from receIving the compensation
contracted for thereunder, and for
other purposes."

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the Offl~of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the DistrIct Engineer of the
Department of Roads and I~rIga

tIon at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the office of the Department of
Hoads and Irrlgation, LIncoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will ,be re
quIred to furnIsh bond In an
amount equal to 100% of hIs con
tract.

As an evIdence of good faith In
submitting a proposal for thIs
work, 'the bI<l<ler must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payabl~ to the Department of
Hoads anq Irrigation and In an
amount not less than one hundred
twenty-five (125) ~ollars.

The right Is reserved to waIve
all technIcalities and reject anY'
Or all bIds.

:i,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20

Some GROCERIES will be Auctioned

NEW MACHINEI{Y

... II/II
~~I

f,\
~ \,
~\

I

~ ~

'~

is

USED MACHINEI{Y

Anyone wishing to consiglL articles, bring them in
and they will be sold for you.

Starting at I :30 o'clock at tho Farlllers Lulon, COlllstoek, Xebr,

PUBLIC

AUCTION!

MISCELLANEOUS
Sd harness, l1ew; incubator, :iOO size, used; Ice box, used;

baIJ)' bcd, used; some split ccdar llOStS.

.Elllerson g-o.dlg, }:merson Sulk)' plow, IC·wheel .Emerson
dIsc, IS·wheel .Emerson disc, Xew Idra lIIanure Sllf('ader, xo, C
.\.nker·][oltll cream selliU'iltor, ~~l)tag washer with gas eIigiIi<-,
John Deere corn planter, 1;1" n mower,

CCCase t.rador, 3 F'll'S old, 3·row .Emerson go.dlg, Ballor
2·row cuIth ator, washing machine, ~linnesota hay rakr, gang
Illow, wag'ol1 ,uul box, Internatloual l·row cuHiHltor, Jollll Deere
sweep gduller, Yankee g'aug 1110,,", 11·i11e1l, Yllnkee 'sulky pIOTr,
IC-inell, Ia" n 11I0" cr.

FURNITURE AND CARPENTER TOOLS
- belougiug' to .the Will. D)o Estate wlUbe sold at Admin.

Istl'lltor's sale at this time. A good line of carpenter fools, good
rllug'e, se, eral ladders, g'ood bed and spdngs, aUII other itcllls of
furnitui'e as '\ell as small odds and enus w'lU be sold,

T.EltMS :-Usual terms, st'{ montlls time on approrell bank·
able paper. ~[ake arrllngements 'lith clerk Ldore sale,

Farmers Union
COMSTOCK,NEBRASKA

COL, E, JI, HOWI,.Um, Auctioneer . .E, ,J. ClUWFORD, Clerk

A number of new bookshave been
received, amongthem, "ThIs Proud
Heart", the latest contribution by
Pearl S. Buck, author of "The
Good Earth". After writing' eIght
books about ChIna and ChInese the
author turns to the American
scene and American characters.

"Let's Have a Good Time To
night" Is the InvIting title of one
of the latest omnibuses. It Is edit
edby Gloria Goddard and Clement
Wood and contaIns thousands of
tested methods of entertaining
frIends at parties. The most com
pletebook of Its kInd.

"Marigold" Is a new book by the
well known Grace Livingston HUl,
and tells the story of a s~hool

teacher with golden haIr, hence the
name. Her many exciting experi
ences make a book well worth the
whIle of any' one who likes the
better type of literature.

"Navy Blue and Gold", a story
of Annapolis by George Bruce Is
no stranger to Ordites, as it was
shown at t,he Ord Theater not long
a~o and proved very popular. It
draws one of the truest pictures of
the naval academy that lJ.as ever
b.::en wrHten. m"",1'1"""""""""""·,

"l!'amine" the latest contribution
by that leading Irish writer, Liam
O'l!'laherty, author of "The In
former", Is a story of Irish life.
The author Is at hIs best In hIs lat
e·st contribution to the worthwhIle
Uterature of AmerIca. "1<'amine"
wlll later be r€-produced on the
screen.

"'l'he RaIns Came" Is a novel of
IndIa 'by Louis Bromfield. "A
magnificent pIece of wor,k. One of
the best anyone has written in the
past twenty years." This Is the
Verdict of Edna 1<'erber, who being
among the leading writers herself, S-t!
should know whereof she speaks. I m'I'I""""""""""I'I""':~

!
--~:~:~~~~;~:-;~~:-l
Ord Township Library

~-----~_·_-------------1

. The Great American Home

(Continued from page 1)

Purchaseof Diesel
Engine IsDeferred
Until April 26th

to North Loup, Elyria, St. Paul and
other towns servedby the Western
Public ServIce company as proof
of hi., statement. Moreover, it
should be remembered that the
Western Public Service company
has several sources of power to
draw on, Including hydro plants In
several places and steam and oIl
generating 'units In others. If one
Western Public source of power
fails, another Is ready to take over
the burden of furnh,hing electrIc
ity,so the only thing towns like
St. Paul, Elyria and !\orthLoup
have to fear is a break in the high
line, Mr. Allen pointed out.

Ord, under its ~ontract with the
North J.,oup district, will haye high
line breakdowns to fear and also
will have to face the fact that the
North Loup district has only one,
instead of several, source of pow
er-the Platte Valley project-and
that is an untried source. Should
something happen so that thi., pro
ject cannot furnIsh electricity, Ord
will have to start up its engines
and take care of its own needs.
Should a break in the high line oc
cur, Ord will have to do the same
thing. Under all conditions Ord's
munIcipal light plant must be ready
and able to assume its entire load
if good service is to be continued,
the light commIssioner beUeves.

1<'or these reasons, whIch he out
lined at the council meeting It'riday
evening,Llght Comlllissionel' Al
len believes it Is necessary for the
city to buy an auxiliary dIesel en
gine, for use simply as a stand-by.

Several councllm~n stated their
pooitlons in th!J matter, including
Councilman McGinnIs who said that
when purchase of another dIesel
first was suggested a few months
ago he did not favor it, 'but since
studying the question he now Is
firmly convinced that the city must
buy the, engine.

CouncIlman Pullen spoke along
simIlar lin<"6, and pointed out the
hardships Ord dtizens might face
next winter if high line service
should fall and the city's equip
ment, because the load was to:)
great or because one of the present
engines was out o,f service for any
reason, proved in<3ufficient to pull
the load. Financial loos to busI·
nesses would be the least' serious
consequence, Pullen said. 011 burn
ers and stokers could not run with
out electricity and since few homes
han auxlllary heating equipment
radiators and plumbing might
freeze and damage might run into
thousands of dollar".

McGinnis saI~ he Is so thorough
ly sold on the necessity for a new
engine that he wasi'eady to take a
Yote tliat night and buy it. ThIs
idea was resisted by CouncIlman
Pullen, who said that while he is
as well convinced as McGinnis that
the engine should be ,bought, he
thinks, in view of the yote at last
week's city election, that the mat
ter should be left for the new coun
cil to ~ecide.

Mayor-elect Cummins, who had
asked quesllons of Allen. Mayor
Flagg and counc-ilmen frequently,
at this point saId:

"BOYS, if I'd been studying this
mat.,terfor six -months al3 )'OU have,
and was as convinced as )'ou are
that purchase o,f an engine is the
proper thing, I'd go ahead tonight
and wte to buy it."
, Ou questious by Councilman-elect

Dworak, it was brought out that the
diesel engine in 1<'l'anklin, Pa"
cost new $63,000, that it was in use
at a refinery there from 1929 until
1936, and that it is in splendid con
ditionfor u€e as an auxlJiary en
gine. It also was ,brought out that
entire .::ost of the engine Is to be
paId out of Jlght plant earnings
none from tax funds.

After consl~erable niore discus
sIon, it was moved by Councllman
Pullen that the light and water
commIssioner cOlllmunicate with
the owner of the Ingersoll-Rand
engine and ask for an extensIon of
Ule contract time until after the
April 26th meeting. CouncUman
John<3onseconded the motion, it
was carried, and adjourument was
taken.

THb UKU tJUIL" UKU, NbtlK1\;)l\.1\

Aprll 13-3t

ThIs week we print another of
those early day pIctures that are
creating so much I;J.terest among
QuIz readers. Thls~)lle should be
ea'sy. as he is still a pretty good
looking fellow, although he chang
M into long pants a good many
years- ago.

The little fellow on the bIg
horse was ArchIe Rowbal, and the
horse was one o,f the Bradt dray
horses, named King, whIch was
later sold to ArchIe's dad. Per
haps more people could guess the
horse than could tell who the boy
was, as old KIng was a well known
character of early days.

John P. Misko, AUorn('y,
In the Counfy Court of Valley

Counfy, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Herman C. Koelllng, Decease-d.
State of Nebraska,)

)ss.
Valley Counly. )

To the Creditors and All Other
Persons Interested In saId Estate
Take Notice:

'J'lhat the time Umited for pre
sentation and filing claims agaInst
said estate Is August 5th, 1938;
that I will sit at the County Court
room in Ord In said Courtly on Au
gust 6tb, 1938, at 10 o'clock A. M.
to receive, examIne, hear, allow,
disallow or adjust all claim:3 and
objections duly moo.

Da ted Allrl1 9tb, 1938.
JOHN L. ANDERSBN,

County Judge..

SERVE HAM FOR
EASTER SUNDAY

We don't know how it all started-this cus
tom of serving ham for dinner on Easter Stmday
-"but its an American habit almost as well
formed as that of having t.urkey for Thanksgiv
ing and goose for Christmas. - Serve ham for
Easter.

Let us take care of your needs in Ham. We
have several different kinds, including our: ow~~
home-cured. Also, we have the new "tel).der
ham, made that way by an exclusive pre-cooking
process. .

At whatever price you want to pay, we have
the Ham you want. Everything else in the meat
line ,also, if your fancy doesn't approve of ,Ham
for Easter.

r;-~~~~~~-~~~~J i~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~-~-~-~-~ ~~-~~H+~ ~-~-~-~ ~~.~i
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Several young people from here t BV J. A. Koyondo t
attended a farewell party for Rich- ~ •
ard Parko s at the home of hIs ~HHHiHHH+HHHHH~ii

grandmother, Mrs. Kr~hullk, at More barley Is belnx raised in
Ord last Tuesday evening. Rleh- Ne-braska. The growin"g popular
ard left for a C~C camp at Kear- ity of this crop can be ascribed
ney last Wednesday, largely to the fin~ing of better

Mr. and Mrs. Lawro,n~e Wal~- varieties, the Increased use of com
mann and son calle;! at Will Roth s blne harvesters, and to a widen
and Joe Waldmann s Sunday after- ing appreciation of Its hIgh pro.
noon. s ductivity and feed value.

_Mrs. Jqe Waldmann and son Spartan two-row barley 15 one
Pa'!l and Raymond were Burwell of the leading new varletles.
vlaltors FrIday afternoon. Spartan yIelds 'a thIrd more than

Some of the young men enjoyed ordinary six-row barley. It Is' an
a ba~l game Sunday afternoon a~ early, smooth bearded variety with
the National hall. large kernels and stiff straw.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Krlkac and Spartan barley makes an excellent
sons spent Sunday afternoon at nurse crop, and has done well In
the 'Yill Waldmann home. drouthy seasons.

Kr lkacs and Waldmanns had the Other improved !barleys with
misfortune of losing a good mllk smooth beards are Glabron, and
cow last Saturday. Short Comfort. Two rough-beard-

La.st week we forgot to mention cd varleties givIng superior yIelds
a. pinochle party given by the are Trebl, and Club MarIous. All
Comstock project club at the home tJh above barleys are being grown
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac su~ceSsfullY Over the state.
the prevlou~ week. 'Dhe prizes
were won by Mrs. Chas. Krikac Barley ylel:1s about as much per
and John Oschner high and Mrs. acre as gram sorghums. and Is
Oschner and Mrs. Myrtle' Walt took very slmtlar in feeding value. It
the consolation rewards. makes better feed than oats, and

The Lenten services and the produces more pounds per acre.
ladles and young folks study club Barley contains about 15 percent
meetings were well attended at the hull, 'while oats has 30 percent.
church last FrIday .evening. Rev. Barley can be plante~ later than
Sindowskl gave a very instructive oats without reducing Its yield. At
lesson on "The ChrIstian Altar." the North Platte station, !barley

'Dh{'l last Lenten services wlll be has proved to 'be the most success
held FrIday at 5 p. m, Confes- ful of the spri,ng small graIns over
slons will be heard Thursday eve- a perlod of thirty ye-ars.
nlng from 7 to 9 o'clock. An objection to barley Is that It

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radll and has to be rolled, ground, 01' crush
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnlk and ed before feeding. Ohlckens do
daughter Edith drove to Grand Is- not like harley as well as corn or
land last Wednesday where theY' wheat. For other livestock, bar
'visikd at the Joe Palan home. ley ranks next to corn.
Edith remained for a week's vIsit.

Vencll Bruha called at LouIs ltelllember ThIs Man.
Vancura's Monday morning.

PECEN~A& SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square -'- Ord, Nebraska

r
------------~---~----l

DAVIS CREEK

~--------------------1!Mrs. Ruth Creager ente rtalned
'the United Brethren uadles AId so
cIety Wednesday. In spite of the

'bllzzard there were sixteen pres
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulllgan and
ehlldren were dInner guests at
John Williams' Sunday. In the
afternoon they calloo On Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Gaven who work for Ar
thur Malottke. Arnold Malottke
and Everett Hornlckel also called
there.

'Mr. and Mrs. Carol palser had
for Sunday guests her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Beck of Sco
tia, Mr. and Mrs. CUnton Beck and
SOn Delmerllnd ~lr. and Mrs. Je-f
ferIes of Scotia.

Chris Larsen went to Holdrege
FrIday to see hIs sIster.

Kenneth Jorgensen spent Sat
urday nIght with Donald Vogeler.

Mrs. NaomI Mitchell went to
North LouP Friday to seo her now
nephew who arrived at Robert
Preston's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and
'Grace palser called on Mrs. stella
Kerr It'riday.

.since Mr. and Mrs. palser got
theIr pIctures in the Ord Quiz they
are going to show peoplQ they can
do things in a bIg way so they are
entertaining the mumps. Paul Ar
thur and RIchard also had them.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Radl! and son
Charley' were visiting her sIster,
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser took
Paul to !\orth U:Jup Sunday and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Alvie
Haine.

Mr. and Mrs. Crouch of Central
City vIsited their daughter, Mrs.
Howard Manchester Sunday. TheY'
returned home the same evening.
Mrs. Manchester got 200 babY'
chIcks at the Rutar hatchery In
Ord -Monday.

Mr. and ~lrs. John Williams and
Eve-rett were supper guests at
Llo)'d Needham's Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Murray and
Caroi went to ArcadIa to a birth
day dinner for her father, Herman
Luedtke.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Betty, Ivan Zwink and MIss
BIckle were dinner and supper
guests at Ernest Joh!lli.on's Sun
day.

--------
-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wade of

Broken BoW are moving here 00 on.
Mr. Wade wlll establish a radIo
servIce shop In the Gamble store.
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Everyone invited to
come and have a

good time

Dance
Tuese, April 19

at

Z. C. B. J. HALL
ORD

Battle Dance

EDDIE KERCHAL
and

JOE LUKESH

we like Vice-Presldent Garner's
reply ,(0 an offer for a 15 minute
weekly radio ,broadcast for a com
mercial advertisement: "Jack Gar
ner Isn't worth $1500 for 15 min
utes... and the office of vlce-presl
dent is not for sale,"-Nance
County Journal.

Elwin Williams is out or school
this week with the mumps.

Paul Dean Eglehoff has missed
school since Tuesday, He has been

I ha v il1g the flu.
:\Iiss Sautter is sta~'ing at Her

bert Goff's while 'Williams have the
mumps.

Walter Orent's and Frank giE'ge1::l
ca l led all Ccc il Vall Hoo-scu's SUll
d,ly evening.

Will Eglelloff's spent Sunday eve
ning at Glen Eglehoff's and enjoye d
ice cream,

S.tanley Brown's, He rbc rt Goff's
anti Frank Abel's spent Saturday
evening at 'Cecil Vall Hooseu's,

Blanche Naueuburg called on
EntIa Tyrrell Sunday afternoon.

Miss Delpha Williams Is spend
ing this week with her cousin Mr13.
Cecil 'Severens.

Those from Pleasan t Hill \vho at
tended the play given by the Bark
er high school Saturday enjoyed it
very much.

.Mr. and l\Irs. Will Wheatcraft
and Betty ::,'tichler called at Cecil
Van Hoosen's Frlday evening.

,Marjorie Brown visited with Net
tie Davis Sunday, In the after
noon they called en Dorothy and
Francis 'Siegel.

<:\Ir. and 1\1rs. Harold WilliamS
were su'nday dinner ,guesls of Bert
wuuams,

Mr. and Mrs. Occil Van Hooscn
and children spent b"unday at the
home of Cecil's parents, Mr. and
Mn::. Harry Van Hoosen.

Mrs. Bert Williams called on l\I1'~.

Jennie Brown F'rIday afternoon.
Raymond and Lloyd Richardson

called at Herbert Goff's Friday af
ternoon. Wayne Goff went home
with the-m to spend the week end.
l\Ir. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and Lila
Abel spent. Sunday at Rlchardson's
and Wayne returned home with
them.

ROWBAL·S RADIO SHOP
PHONE 211J

If you haren't tried our !lome made sausage
you hare really missed soinetlzing.

For those u;lzo prefer tlze best Armour's
star Tender IImn .

26clb~
Whole

WIENERS 20c
RING BOLOGNA : 17c
SELECT STEAKS, cut to your order.. 21c
BEEF PLATE BOIL : llc
SELECT BEEF ROAST 15c
PURE BEEF HAMBURGER. 15c

U. S. Inspected Meats Only

MOTOROLA

ARCHIE ROWBAL, PROP.

AUTO RADIOS

We have a nice srock of these Auto Radios, which
are perhaps the best known Auto Radio on the mark·
et. Let us equip your car with a Motorola Radio.

RADIO SERVICE NEW AND USED RADIOS

Electric Bulbs and Fuses

North Side Market
A. STEPANEK/ P~oprietor

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111

gave such satisfaction last )·ear.
~orth Loup Loyalist.

Mrs. B. '\V. Annneruian has a
small orange tree growing in the
house which has apparently lost all
sense of the seasons. The little
tree has not only developed a near
ly normal sized orange, but blos
soms and green oranges. The
branches are supported to keep
them from breaking.-Scotla Re
grster.

Last week's Leader told about
getting a card from Joseph G. Ne
kuda, the card being mailed at Bal
timore, Md. We asked his son
Le.,lie Monday afternoon how his
fatber came to be in Baltimore.
He said his father works for a fra
ternal insurance company and goes
wherever the company sends him.
The Sargent Leader.

Mrs. l\1. MeBeth ·suffered a pain
fully spraiucd wrist in a fall at her
honie Tuesday evening.-At least
two coyotes were klled in the wolf
hunt southwest of Spalding last
Hund,ay when nearly 600 hunters
surrounded 36 square miles and
closed in toward the center.
Spalding Enterprise.

It may surprise you to know that
electricity 'costs the least of a doz
en necessities. Authoritative fig
urcs show food costs 24 times as
much, rent 11 times. clothing 9,
fuel 3, furniture nearly 3, and even
ice costs slightly more. It may
make you wonder why politicians
have gotten the whole nation to.
thinking elcctr lc utilities are a
major issue, tt Is costing taxpay
ers a lot of money to fight groups
who at most take but 1.5 per cent
of the average family income.
Central City Nonpareil.

for

Easter
Just received, a large ship
ment of New Era, shirts with

"No Wilt" collan''. Sizes
14 to 17

X-Act·Fit Shirts
with 3-.size adjust- $1 49
abl.e co11ar8_______ •

BENDA'S

:\10. Mr, Wright was a fanner un
ill his retirement a few years ago.
He is quite active for a man of his
years, He has been member of
the Odd Fellow lodge for the past
50 years. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wright presented Mr. Wright with
a lovely birthday cake. Several
friends called during the day to
wish him a happy birthday.

r----~-----------------]

f
NEWS OF THE

NEIGHBORHOODl. ~ _

Ftremeu were called to the H. P.
Flynn farm at the northeast edge
of Blair at 7: 30 Sunday morning,
where fire destroyed a brooder
house and burned fifty chicks to
death. Another 150 chicks escap
ed.-Blair Pilot-Tribune.

A camera club has been organ
ized by A. L. Johnson, [r., and A. B.
Calvert for high school students in
terested in photography. - Crete
News.

Mr. and :\Irs. C. D. Wardrop and
daughters Marian and Maxine left
for Ord Monday forenoon of this
week, after spending a week in
Comstock, visiting with Mrs. 'Ward
rop's father, vencn Kri!l.ac, sr.,
and also with other relatlves. The
Wardrops will make their home in
Ord for tbe present.-Comstock
News. .

Darrell Watson of Xorth Platte
visited over Sunday here at the
home of his parents. Mr, and Mrs.
C. S. Watson. He has been trans
ferred to the Che)'enne store or
Montg oinery Ward, where he will
have charge of the plumbing and
heating and sporting goods depart
ments, as assistant to the manager,
a)ld it is a nice advancement.
Gothenburg Times.

But to get back to the minstrel
show, they tell us that Harry Ling
ford and his ditties were terrific
And we've heard the grandest
things about the way that young
S'obon (Leonard) sings-We rea
lize what a Ilot of fun we missed,
and wish they would have tbe per
formance all over again just for
our benefit.-Jannille, in St. Paul
Phonograph.

Dorotby Acker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Acker, a pupil at the
Horace sc'hool became county spell
ing champion in the annual contest
held at the court house Wednesday
afternoon. Dorothy won both the
written and oral contests.--Greeley
mUzen.

A newspaper man from another
town who was here with an auto
mobile 'Ioad of music contestant>;
last week told us: "You 1<'ullerton
people have done a . good job of
taking <:are of your visitors. YOl1
helped me park my car so I can
get away any time I want to, yOu
haven·t boosted prices of meals,
and )'ou seem genuinely glad to see
us."-:-;'ance County Journal.

At the meeting of the popcorn
committee held Thursday evening,
dates wele set for our annual fall
f('Stival for September 19 and 2Q,
~Ionday and Tuesday. It was also
decided to have a return of the
Fredericks c'arnival company who

IShirts

Cause-«

So that life-savlng water may be carried to {arms at Carlsbad, N. M., on the Iringe of the dun bowl,
the $2,000,000 federal Alamagorda dam, near Fort Sumner, N. M., shown left above, is now pouring
10,000,000 gallons of water every hour into the Pecos river, which waters the region. Effect of the
dam is pictured in the photo at right, which shows the fruitful checkerboard farms, saved. by Irrl-

gation, extending to the edge of the desert (rom which they were reclaimed.

Dvn'l, by all weaua, bUI a
ow W:ihcr until you see this
neW Mudd "8" Sveed
Qu.ct:n. There it no oUlet
"a.her li.ke it ••• nune that
p,ca )'un all the beauty.
" ..hing .peed, an" time
pru>en dependability
rOWld in this ltlaneIoUB
Speed Queen. ' Further·
more, Speed Queen I.!rk"'e8
rur 1938 have been reduced
$5 0Jl each modd, making ,
yu\U ehoice 01 • Spee<J
Quc<:n" ..her all the "i.er.

KOKES HARDWARE

and up
TERMS

AS LOW AS
$1,00
rer Week

from

$39.50

ALS()-
'wt~ f'on.:ehIo
B.wl.gh,,~cd r ....

•D.ubl. wau.
•Steel Clu.~li,

COJutrl1diQD.•All,""hilo fiuJ.h

enough to keep several of the
country members from attending
the celebration. An enjoyable
program was planned for the occa
sion. Refreshments were served.
Hev. and l\Irs. Wylie received a
number of 10H,Iy gifts as a token
of the appreciation of the members
for the good work done by them
here. The church at Burwell had
been without a pastor for several
years when Rev. Wylie was ap
pointed four years ago to come
here and the members were so dis
couraged they bad talked of sell
ing the church bullding. In the
past four "ears the church has at
most doubled its membership,
finances have been put in good
shape and the building has been
redecorated inside and painted out
side.

Otto Struve, State Auditor from
the State Assistance Department
was In Burwell on business last
Wednesday.

Dr. A. A. Enos, a representative
of the Nebraska State Medical As
sociation, gave a lecture Wednes
day afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock to
high school students and adults in
the high school auditorium. He
spoke on the venereal disease
problem. .

W. E. Rice was accompanied to
Hastings last Friday by Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. HerLst and Mrs. Matilda
Davis, who went to· consult Dr.
Foote regarding their eyes, and al
so Mrs. W. D. Hart and Mrs. Ida
Steffin. who spent the dav visiting
in the home of Mr. Hart's son,
Ernest Hart and famlly.: .

Corporals Jean Lewis and Everett
Greathouse and privat~o Herman
Greathouse and John Alexander of
Fort 'Warren, W)·o., and 'Miss Mar-

Rev. Shelby J. Light of Grant garet Lan ik of Burwell were din
Park, Ill., the newly appointed ner guests or l\lIss Dorothy cass
minister for the local Congrega- Sunday April 3.
tional church is expected to arrive Mr. and l\irs. Ott Taylor cele
Fr iday to be present for Good Fri- bra ted their 40th wedding annl
day service, whlch will be held at versary very quietly at their home
S o'clock, P. M., and also for the In the east part of Burwell Tuesv
Easter Sunday services. It is not day, April 12. Mr. Taylor and
possible for his wife and famlly to Minule l\i. Miller were united in
come at this time as the chlldren marriage on April 12, 1898 in a
are having a siege of the measles sod house, northeast of the bridge,
and he wtll return to Illinois for about 2 miles east of Burwell.
them after Easter. Judge' Jones performed the cere-

Mrs. Mike Helmkamp was hos- mony. Their attendants were SU
tess to the New Century club at sie Garrison, sister of Sam Garri
her heine last wednesday after- son, and Robert Kemp. Before
noon. The project. on "Adding to her marriage Mrs. Taylor had been
the Attractiveness in Homes employed in her father's print shop
Through Decorative Objects," was in Burwell where the local paper,
presented by the project leaders. "The Eye" was published each
Mrs. KathrYn Hoyt, a member or week. Mr. Taylor was an engineer
the club who has been in California at the water works station in Ord
for the past several months. was and operated the first electric light
present at this meeting. The hos- plant in Burwell about 25 years
tess served delicious refreshments. ago. Mr. Taylor's parents came to
The next meeting of the club wlll Nebraska in a covered wagon • ... d
be held Wednesday evening, April homesteaded in valley county in
13 in the home of Mrs. Elmer Grab- about 1884, before there was a rail
er. road in Ord. :Mr. and Mrs. Taylor

'Mr.. and Mrs. 1<'red Kennedy a,nd made their home in Ord for several
2 sons of Elyria were Sunday din- years rollowing their marriage,
ner guests in the horne of Mrs. H. later moving to Burwell. They
D. Casso were blessed with two children,

:\11'. and Mrs, C. R. Fanning, son one who passed away at the age
Russell and daughter Aletha of of eight months and their daugh
Alliance were week end visitors in ter, Mrs. Gus Asplund who makes
the Otto Cassidy home. her home with her parents. Mr.

Chas. Davenport has been quite and :\Irs. Taylor have a picture of
Ill for the past week at his home the sod house in which they were
northeast of Burwell. :\Ir. and married and prize this pleture yery
Mrs. Otis conner from near EIY!'ia highly. At that tillie the house
are assisting Mrs. Davenport WIth stood across the road north of the
the farm work during his illness. 13. A. Rose cabin. Congratulations
~Irs. Conner and Mrs. Davenport are extended to :\Ir, and ~lrs. Tay-
are sisters. lor.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Pete Bartusek of Pre-Easter services are being
Ord and Mrs. stacy Bartusek were held each evening this week at the
dinner guests Sunday in the home Christian chul'l:h at 8 o'clock.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koziol south- The Claussen Bakery has been
east of Burwell. rewired recently by Carl' Wilson

Gordon Cassidy of Ericson was and ]<'rank Kennedy. :\Iost of the
a guest in the home ot his T'"rents wirinl": noW' is concealed. The in'
Sunday. terior of the bakery is to be re-

Members and friends of the decorated in the near future.
Methodist church gathered at the Mrs. Veva Goodwin, who was em
church Thursday eycning, April 7, ployed at the home or Mrs. Ruth
to help' their minister, Rev. J. Ibid ror several months has re
Bruce Wylie celebrate the annl- signed and is now at the home or
Yersary of hts thirty-fourth year as her mother, Mrs. Matilda Davis.
a minister of the gospel. On April :\1Iss vera Witt Is working at the
7, 1904 he entered the ministry and IIald home.
his first charge was at Lushton. Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
Rev. Wylie was to have left ]<'air- and :\Irs. Xellie Collier drove to
bury at 2 o'cIoC'k on Saturday af- Wayne and Winside Monday and
ternoon but on account of a snoW spent the day visiting relatives.
storm his train was held up and They were accompanied to Xo.r~olk

he did not get 'to Lushton unW by Rev. W. L. Goodell who ViSited
Monday night. The storm on April with his parents, :\Ir. and Mrs. W.
7 this year was not quite as severe IY. Goodell.
as it was 34 years ago but was bad I J. Don ButtOn

W-rltten by REV. W. L. GOODELL

.HlIo !teed Shoemaker,
The comuiun ity was shocked

Saturday morning to hear of the
death of Mrs. A. E. Shoemaker at
her horne in Burwell. Mr. and
Mrs. Shoemaker had recently re
turned froni Yuma, Ariz., where
they . had spent tbe' winter with
relatives. Mrs. Shoemaker seemed
unusually well until Thursday,
April 8tb, when she had a severe
fall on the icy step at her back
door, which caused her death. Allie
Reed Shoemaker was born at
Wilkes'barre, pa., Sept. 16, 1861 and
died at her home In Burwell, April
9, 1938 at the age of 76' years, 6
months and 24 days. At an early
ave she came with her parents to

rGrand Island, Nebr., residing there
for a time, then at 1"ort Kearney,
then back to Grand Island where
On AprlI 25, 1885 she was united
in marr iago to A. E. Shoemaker.
In 1887 they moved to Burwell
where they homesteaded in J-ouP
county. They spen] 14 years in
the Black Hills in South Dakota,
returning to Burwell in 1910 where
they have since made their home.
She leaves to mourn, her husband,
A. E. Shoemaker and four nieces,
Mrs. G. H. Winn, Mrs. J. C. Mur
ray, Mrs. R. H. Wallace of Oma
ba and Mrs. H. J. LaGrandeur of
Summerset, Wis. Two sisters pre
Ceded her in death. She was a
life long member of the Catholic
church, one of lts most devoted
workers and will be greatly missed
by all her f.riends. The funeral
services were held Monday morn
Ing, April 11 at 8: 30 o'clock a. m.,
in the Burwell catholic church and
the body was taken to Grand Is
land for burial.
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sets can be In case of emergency,
and it explains just why the goV
ernment has insisted on reserving
the short waves for amateur use.
Miss Mason received the word in
time to enable her to drive over
to Alliance and catch the Burling
lon there, arriving in Oro the next
mornIng.

r
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ARCADIA NEWS
l.~~•••••_-__•• ~. _

Irene Downing accompanied
Miss Gladys Cal well to Ainsworth
Sunday. Miss Irene spent her
spring vacation with heI parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Downing and
teaches at Ainsworth. Miss Cal
well also teaches in the same
school. \

After a week's vacation from the
effects of an injured right arm
caused by a fall, Mrs. Lorena DQt
resumed her duties in the IrrIga
tion office Tuesday morning.

Rev, and Mrs. Walter Zentz ot
Newark, spent the Urst or the
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. zentl.
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lovely you'Il look in these ~ ~

new hats. Prcclous pillboxes -;::;;; \\'\.'"
'bumper brims, shallow sail- J r ~
01'3, (very new), by all odds
the prettiest bonnets you ever

wore , .• 'and just in time
tor Easter.

• .. ". :" ...... ~ ~A.. .a....", .... ~, .. ;, J v,

Short Wave Radio Used During Sto~~·· '
With telephone and telegraph

lines disrupted tor a time last
week, Ord was without quick ser
vlce with the outstde world. The
need was most keenly felt when
Lawrence MaSon was trying to
counnunlcate with his niece, Miss
Bernice Mason at Scottsbluff, 1<'rI
day evening. It occurred to him
to have John L. Andersen try to
get word out on the short wave set.
J 01111 had sold it to Virgil Cuckler,
who went into action when asked
to do so, and soon picked up the
station at North platte.

They sent a telegram froui there
to Scottsbluff, as the wires there
were working. A short time after
ward Halph Xorman used the same
method in trying to communicate
with David City to get word of
the condition of his father-in-law.
This time Cuckler picked up an
amateur at Republican cUy, who
reported back that he was unable
to get word to elther DavId City
or North platte. In the meantime
a telegram mailed up from Grand
Island brought word or Mr. Droz
da's death.

The incident is of interest as it
shows how valuable the amateur

"We Pay as We 00"

Nebraska Oll.... .
No Incom. rll.
No Sol.. Tn
No Other Ib.r. r....
No Iolld.d D.".
Mor. Mo..y for Uy'ng

-Edward Vodehnal is still carry- FRAN K H RONing two fingers of his right hand
around in a bandage as a result or
getting them cut by a saw about
ten days ago. £1':"""""""""",,,""""'''''''##'''''''''''''''##''''''''''######'''''':1

*

* In Nebraska low laxes are nol a hope bul a fact. Nebraska's fta~
policy is well known. It is based upon a simple lax strocture. There
is no mystery. no sleight of hand involved. * Nebraska's fiscal pol
icy embraces: (1) F"ui:ing of governmental responsibility BEFOl\E a
new activity is made a governmental obligation. This involves re
sistance to pressure groups seeking new or expanded appropria
tions. state or local. (2) ReJection of new fonus of taxation such as a
general sales tax or state income tax. The people of Nebraska have

. observed elsewhere that attempts to shift taxes have merely resulted
in added taxes. (3) Constitutional and statutory limitations on local
spending. (4) A pay-as-we-go plan for the state and its increasing
application to local spending. (5) Ability to pay MUST be the ultimate

detennining factor of public expenditure.. * Strict adherence to
this policy has resulted in good, economlcal government. The state
itseU owes not a dollar. The tolal indebtedness of subdivisions is
small and is being decreased constantly. Property taxes are low.* mE COMMON SENSE OF mE PEOPLE OF NEBRASKA IS RE
SPONSIBLE FOR TInS FAVORABLE TAX SITUATION, WHICH HAS

PREVAILED DURING SEVENTY YEARS OF STAmIOOD. This sante

coaunon sense a.ssures its continuance.

Some Weatller! S
It was nice and warm outside the 1 00

other day, and we'll admit it look- •
ed like summer could not be far
away. But it grew much warmer to.
indeed, after we had passed Stew-
art's pharmacy and noticed that S• 50
their th eruiorueter showed it to be tIEl.
115 degrees in the shade.-Blair
Pilot-Tribune.

Bartlett Goes to Dent er,
Dan Bartlett, .son of Mrs. Will

Bartlett of Ord, who has been visit
ing his mother and other relatives
here since he quit a job in a news
paper office in eastern Oregon, went
to Denver today to start work as a
field representative of "Woodyard
Associates, of New York City, a ria
t ioua lly-known firm that represents
select weekly newspapers in sell
ing national advertising. He will
assist ill organization work in sev
eral westeru states for the next
few months and then, if he makes
good, will have a permanent job as
field man for the Woodyard firm.
Dan has operated newspapers of his
own, has worked in a good many
plants in every capacity from
"devil" to publisher, and is ad
mirably fitted for the new work he
is undertaking.

For Information About Indusbial Nebraska Write

Ass!j)iated Industries of Nebralka
414 INS U BAN C E B U I L DIN G. LIN COL N

8/19
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If You Like Curves, Look at This

,.;;;;' can you beat thatl" the pretty occupant of this car seems. to
be thinking as she climbs out of the wrecka?e of .what a few mm
utes before w{\s ner spiffy new roadster. Hlgh wmds which swept
the same CalI!orni!l area that a few weeks ago was ravaged by
floods uproOted a number of trees. causing considerable damage-

and the above freak accident.

Il l-EASING features of Pattern 8187 are its p'lea.ts in. the flare
sleeves. the soft gathers in front, the tengthenIn~ lme o~ the

raglan shoulders and its classic, tailored collar fimshed With a
bow Sizes 14. 16. lB. 20. 40. 42. 44 and .46. . • .

Stripes art' a bright new .note for spnng, a~d If you re thm,
10u'll like to wear them as 10 Pattern 8191. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18
and 20. ,

The round t'ollar at Le high neckline give Pattern 9179 a touch
.of j'outh and (reshoecs. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20: .

The princess. Pattern 818~, i~ a per,rect styl~ for httle girls Iyho
are ~till within the 8->'ear 11llUt. (It s a pantle style. too.) SIzes
2.4.6 and 8.
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Burrou,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Streamlining Hits Motorcycles

Only the bare front wheel would tell the casual observer that the
queer contraption Eric Fernihough, British r~cer, is shown str~d

dling is a motorcycle, Fernihough fitted his speedster up With
metal "bubbles" to diminish wind resistance, and hopes to set a
new world's record with it. He is pictured on a track at Brook-

lands, Surrey, England, just before making a trial run.

.I-Iip:h Winds 'Done Her Wrong'
;0

streamlined in an entirely new design. this Hudson-type locomotive
is the first 01 10 steel giants that have been ordered for the
Twentieth Century Limited run bet ween New York and Chicago.
In road tests it has developed 47,pO cY tinder horsepower at 75 mll~s
an hour. Engineers hail It as an outstanding advancement lD

model n iocomouve power.

All Seven
For One Year

Good StorleL l Year
t'arm JoumaL l Year
Brc('der's Gazette l Year

Girls' SoftlJall JI('dillg.
Friday evening a meeting of all

who are intere-sted in the. forming
of a girls' softball club will be held
at the 1<'urtak Sign Shop. If you
are interested as a pla>-er or in any
other capacity, you ilre requested to
be present. " .

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

-Mrs. John Herrick told theI
Quiz that both she and Mr. Herrick
were in Ord Satur-day from Burwell.

-Included in the "manr visitors
from Burwell Saturday was Charles
Houser. "

-Mrs. Keith Lewis went to Oma
ha the latter part of last week and
is visiting in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Walker.

-Ralph Misko went down to
Uincoln Thursday of Iast week to
attend a bankers meeting, return
ing Saturday.

-1<'. J. Grnnkemeyer and Tom
Meuret and son Charles were down
from Burwell Saturday attending
the stock sale at the Ord Livestock
Market.

-Miss Marjorie Coe came up
from Omaha Friday morning and
will visit with her parents unttl
next Sunday. ,She is attending the
VanSant school o,r busines·s.
-A crew of six men have been

busy for some time putting the
aluminum paint on the bridge
structures built by the Inland Con
struction company on the Taylor
Ord canal.

-Monday Sheriff and Mrs. Ray
mond E. Johnson, daughters Thel
rna Mae and Virginia and Marle
Mathauser of Burwell were visiting
friends in Ord and attending to
bus ness matters,

-Mid Garner enjo)'ed a visit from
his son Claude and wife from Lar
amie, W)-o., a few days the past
week. They went from here to
Grand Island where they visited her
people. Glenn Garner, who was in
a wreck at -Sutherland some time
ago, came with them, an~ stayed
here four days. He received four
cracked ribs and seven gashes in
his head, and was laid off a month,
but expected to go back to work as
soon as he got back to Laramie at
his job as taxi drivel'.

-<-\ir. and Mrs. C. J. Morteuse n
lett Or d April 7 for Edgewater
Park, BiloxI, l\liss., where ~lr. Mor
tensen will attend the convention
of the American Bankers' assocta
tlou. F'ol low iug the convent.iou they
will go to Jacksonvllle and Oak
inu. Fla., where they will visit :\11'.
and Mrs. H. C. Allan, retu mlng
about Aprll 20. Mrs. Allan and
Mrs. MOI,tensen are sisters.

DISTRICT 48
Stanley and ErnIe Mlchalskl vis

ited with Anton Proskocll Tuesday
evening.

Miss Irene Mlcha lsk! returne~ to
her home Saturday from Raw!lns,
Wro., where she had been e-mploy
ed, and also visited with relatives
for the last seven months.

Elizabeth and Arnold \ValahoskL
Haymond Osentowskl and Anton
Proskocll spent Sunday afternoon
viaiting' with the 1\1lchalski young
folks.

Joe Proskoctl, [r., Llo>-d and
Gary Michalski returned home
from thE} Havenna cec camp ~lon

day.

HERE'S \VHAT YOU GET I)
McCali's Magazine. ..A Full Year
Pictorial Review _ A Full Year

lWoman's World_ A Full Year;
Good Stories_._ _ A Full Yea~
Farm JournaL.__ A Full Year
Breeder's Gazette A Full Year
The Ord Quiz._ _ A Full Year

Regufar Vahle $5.25 ... You Save $2.25
This offer is fully guarantee~ as represente~

above' ... you get all SEVEN pubhcatlons fo~ ONE
FULL YEAR ... and if you are now a subscnl;>er to
any of these publications your present subscnption
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to
our office at once, and you will receive the' SIX BIG
MAGAZINES each month and THE ORD QUIZ each
week ... that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers ...
124 issues in all. HURRYI We may soon have to
advance the price on this Qffer,

lltCall's MagaziuE' l Year
Pictorial Rcllew - __ l Year
Woman's World l Year

NaJIle :.._ _ _ __ _ Address .

Town .__ _ State ; .
If IOU are already 11 quiz subscriber 1011 wlU be credited a

lear from the time IOU are now paid to.

##,####~~"",##,~

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2,25

GENTLEMEN: Date._ ..

I accept ihis bargain offer and enclose $3.00 in
full payment for a full one year subsc~iption, new or
renewal, to THE QUIZ and the followlI1g SIX MAG-
AZINES. .

HERE'S A REAL "HUMDINGER" OF AN OFFER

THEQUIZAND
6 MAGAZINES

All Fa; One Year-52 Newspapers
72 ~Magazines-124 Issues In All

The Biggest Reading Bargain
We've Ever Offered!

•.••..............•........•..••..•...•••...

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~. ~

t LOCAL NEWS f
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-Ralph Norman went to Burwell
o{l legal bualness 'I'uesday,

_'irs. E. J. Smith of Burwell was
an Ord visitor Monday,

-Among Burwellites in Ord Sat
urday were Tony Zalud, Maurice
PhiIlipl!-s and Bud Sawdey.

-·Charles Johnson Qf Davis
Creek and Ed Knapp of North Loup
were in Ord Saturday.
~Mr. and Mrs. EmIl Ruzicka

were down from Burwell Tuesday
morning.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml reports the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
i3teve UrbanskI, Wednesday, April 6.

o -A. E. Wilcox writes this week
to renew his .Quiz for another year.
He Ilves at Haxson, Colo.
them.

-Mrs. J. H. Hruby and ~lrs.

Vencil Klanecky were in Ord Tues
lay cleaning house for their moth
sr, Mrs. Joe Smolik.

-Grand Island visitors Tuesday
were :\lr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
Mrs. H. D. Uggett, Mrs. Daniel
Burke and Mrs. E. C. Leggett.
-~lr. and Mrs, Mart iu Wiegardt

and Vivian Jean and Mrs. John
Wo~ab were in Grand Island Mon
day.

-Louis 'I'e itelba um, assistant
project auditor, has been in Ord for
the past week making a detailed
audit of the affairs of the North
Loup River Public power and Irri
gation District.

-Three ,births on April 1 were
orerlooked in reporting to the Quiz
by Dr. J. G. Kruml last week. They
\Ht:e a son to Mr. and :\lrs. vlctor
'1\:00];:, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Baran, al/d a still born baby to Mr.
And Mrs, Al Radke.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml went to Bassett
And Ainsworth April 5, and deliver
~ Iectures on syphll1s at both
places. Two hundred heard him at
Bassett in the afternoon, and 150
.11 Ainsworth in the evening.

-;Since the' issuance of a license
~1' Judge John L. Andersen satur
day to Levi Chipps, [r., and Miss
Dolores Higgin<3, H has been learn
ad that the young people went
iown to Grand Island, where they
were married following the Issu
:lnce of a new llcense.
~Whlle plowing the former site

~f the old Vinton ~I. E. church the
other day, John S. Hoff was remind
ed that it was more than fifty years
>\gO that he used to attend church
there. The only others who attend
ed there at that time and who are
atlll living, whom he could recall
AI'e 1\1rs. Myra watson, Frank Tra
Tis and Clint Thompson. It was
in 1884 to 1887 that Mr. Hoff re
!:alls attending there.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml reports two in
Juries this week. Monday evening
Viola, 7 )-e·ar old daughter of 1'.11'.
And Mrs. 1<'rank Masin, had her
right limb broken below the knee in
A rail from a swing at school.
Tuesday mortling, Donald, the 14
,ear old son Qf 1\1r. and Mrs. Bill
Fisher, broke his right arm just
a.boye the wrist. This is the third
break he has suffered in as many
leal'S, the other two affecting the
left arm.

,..
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A WEEK

AS LITTLE AS

Buys an Automatic

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATER

-Miss June Schneider. went to
Burwell to visit Saturday morn
ing.

-Raymond and Cornelius Ble
mend helped their grandfather, O.
M. Douma. on the farm Saturday.

-Mr. and :\Irs. Harold Cuckler
and Virgil Cuckler went to Broken
Bow Sunday to spend the day with
relatives and friends.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Joe puncochar
and family and Miss Louise Eber
spacher drove to Grand Island
Sunday to visit relatives and
friends there.

-Window shades at !<\aziers,
size from 36·inch to 54-inch. We
will cut shades to fit your window.
\Ve have them from 10c and up.

s-it
-Mrs. 1<'lorence Chapman re

ceived a letter from her sister,
Mrs. Phoebe lI-Iay Smith of Port
land, Ore" to the effect that she
rnay come back for a vlsit soon.
Mrs. Smith was here to visit Mrs.
Chapman for two months just be
fore her operation.

-Arthur Jensen underwent ina
jq,r <surgical treatment In Nicholas
Senn hospital last week, and at last
reports Is reported to be recover
Ing as weIl as can be expected. He
wlIl remain In the hospital about
30 days, then spend a few weeks
at the home of his sister in Omaha,
before retul'lling to Ord.

-'Clifforrl 1<'ogle, wife and fam
ily, and Elmer Drockman, came
down from Burwell to give Ord
the once oYer Saturday. Mr. Fogle
was very favorably impre-ssed with
,he cro\\ds in Ord, and gave It
as his opinion that Ord was as
liYely as any place in this part of
.'\ebraska.

. . ,
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WITH ORD'S LOW

ELECTRIC RATES
No family eanafford to BE WITHOUT an

ELECTRIC RANGE
SoLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

45c VALUE IN FRESH BAKED
GOODS FOR i9c ••• T~esday Only

Our Tuesday Special for next Tuesday, April 19, is a good
one-45c worth fo'r 29c. ~"very week we bake more and more
of these "combination specials" as more and more people find
out how delicious they are and what wonderful value is offered.
Try a Special next Tuesda.y.,

1 IH~1811 CO}'}'l:l: ('.\lU, reg. prlce 2~c

1 .\Pl'LJ:: S.\t:<:l: e.U{J::, reg, prlce lOc
1 WHOLl: WHl:,\'f Rl1SI~ lllt};.\l), reg, prlce -l0c

Valuo at regular prlces !5c
Tm:SD.\Y, .\llrI111) only, all for 29c

Always tell your grocer you want GOLD SEAL BHEAD
when you order by telephone. Its fresh baked In Ord-just a
few minutes or hours from oven to your table.

ORD CITY BAKERY

• Think of the comfort and convenience pro.vided
by an, automatic electric water heater for <:l. few
cents a day. Hot wateI: at the turn of a faucet.

Glorious hot baths,
per fee t shaves,
shampoos, facials,
ets., when you want
them. No more hot
water disappoint
:llents, heater li&ht
ing, tank pattmg,
annoying de fa y s,
col d baths and
rough shaves., Yet
the cost is so sn1all #

that no home need
be denied the won
derful advantage
offered. Act now.

Personal
ABOUT PEOPLE YOUKNOWl

Automatic

Hot Water
For only a few cents a day!

}'OUUl:ST JOllSSO~, Prop.

-Topper coats In all the new
shades, In sizes 12 to 18, at $4.98.
Chase's Toggery. S-H

-Mr.' and Mrs. Brudney of Platte
Center visited fr lends and rela-
tives In Ord Thursday. .,

-Louis Manasll of St. Paul
came to Ord on the bus Saturday
to spend the day in Ord,
~Misses Virginia and Mae Klein

traveled to Grand lslaod Saturday
morning on the train. .

-Dr. Glen· Auble is in Omaha
this week attending the Nebraska
State Optical conventlon. Mr. Au
ble was accompanied by his wife.

-..'I1r. and Mrs. !<'rank Highley
man and famlly moved to North
Platte Sunday. Mr. Highley man
was emplo)'ed on the Irrigation
project.

-Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Absolon Thurs
day evening were Mr. and Mrs,
John Lemmon and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner.

-Eo G. Leggett was a business
vlsitor to Omaha. driving down
Sunday morning and back Monday
morning. 'LaVern Ducniey and
Arden Clark accompanied him.

~:\Ir. and Mrs. J. R. stoltz re
turned Monday from a trill to Lin
coln. They, took their SO!! Rodney
back to his school work Tuesday
and remained to visit.

-':\Irs. Eva ~ielsen, daughter of
:\Ir. and lI.-Irs. L. M. Umstead, is
staying with her' mother and tak
ing treatments from Dr. C. W.
Weekes ror a severe case of dia
Ibctes. They drove to Ord from
\Vinner, S. D., a week ago Saturday,
and she expects to remain here
until her health permits her to re
turn home.

ther Monday, among them four
friends that have passed the age
of SO, Mrs. Mary Clement, Mrs. EIll
ina Thoma", Mrs. Jane Goodrich
and Mrs. Maud Johnson.

(:lifton and Fanny McCl el lan en
tertained Mrs. B. B. Buten at din
ner Sunday in honor' of her seventy
third birthday. A birthday cake
with seventy-three lighted candles
which Mrs. Buten was able to blow
cut formed the centerpiece on the
table. Mrs. Buten has many friends
who remembered her on her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers and
Phyllis went to Palmer Monday and
are spending the week in the home
of Mrs, Meye rs' grandfather wh!le
Clayton Is taking treatment for ul
cers of the stomach.

Bobby Lincoln of Scotia spent
Saturday and Sunday with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Springer.

'Two nurses from Grand Island
that were on their way to' Burwell
were in too bIg a hurry S'aturday
to observe the speed limit and when
James Coleman was unable to
overtake them he called blleriff
Hounds who stopped them In Ord.
They returned to North Loup and
appeared before Police Judge C. W.
Barber, but because of the delay,
lost the case In Burwell. Another
case of more haste, less speed.
TwO truckers from, the Fairmont
trucking scrvlce also contributed
to our school funds Saturday for a
simllar offense.

Nearly forty relatives and friends
had dinner at the Chas. Otto home
Sunday to help ~rene Otto cele
brate her birthday. The Huebner
famlles froin Horace were among
.tpose present. '

'Mrs. and Mrs. Will Cox and Mrs.
Griffith returned last week from
Texas where they have been for
Mrs. Cox's health. ,She seems to
feel much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cox and
Nora and Owen White were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Will Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Mary Ann drove to Grand Island
Sunday afternoon to attend the
funeral services of Howard Mason
who wail a member of the same
couipany aaMr. Bartz in the gpan
Ish American war. They called on
Mrs. Smith and Donnie before com
ing home.

FOR

PHONE NO.7

Brooder Stoyes
Put up 100 pounds to"a sack.

KoupalaBarsto~

Lumber Co.

Hard Coal

North Loup
.Writtt'Ii by MRS. ETHEL HAMER ....,

LOIk'lA JEAN WALKl!jH.

This little girl was 2% Fars old
and Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Walker, or New Raymer,
Colo"but formerly of the North
Loup connnunlty. .Mr, and Mrs.
Geo. Walker, of New Raymer, are
her grandparents.

Employees May Consult
Atkins on Tax Report

The first quarterly report for
]938 for i\ebraska unemployment
compensation fund is due Aprtl 30
and delinquent thereafter. This is
the first report which calls for a
payroll breakdown. This break
down must be accurate in every de
tail in order tha.t the emplo)'er and
employee may receive proper
crediL Therefore the unemploy
lllent compensation division is
sending a special representative
for the purpose of assisting the
employer In completing his con
tri'bution report. Floyd Atkins,
field adviser, wlll be In Ord, at Em
ployment ServIce office On April
16, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for this
purpose. ,All employers having
any questions should feel free' toIcall on :\Ir. Atkins for assistance.

News

r----·---·---------·---~j
: UNION RIDGE
l------~---------.---__

Cecil Knapp was In Grand Is
land on business Thursday.

Mrs, Fairchild returned from
Burwell on the' Thursday after
noon bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pawleskl were
in Ord on business Friday morn-
ing. \:

Hev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill went to
Lincoln Sunday where Rev. Hill
will go through the clinic at the
veterans hospital before returning
the last of the week. Their small
son Teddy is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnson while they are
away.

!III'. and Mrs. Lester Watts of Sco
tia were in North Loup Sunday.

1Ir. Kauer spent the week end in
Kearney.

George Gowen received a letter
[rom hls brother John of Denver
that conlaincd a clipping from a
Denver paper of April 1st which
told of the serious Injury of Oren
Davis in a car accident. Orsen, in
company with his scns, Keith and
William were driving from Denver
to Boulder when they met a coal
truck and turned over. Neither of
the boys was hurt but Orsen had a
dislocated vertebra In his neck. He
had been removed to his home from
the Presbyte rlan hospital where he
was taken after the accident. The
Davis' have had more than their
share of trouble Lately. Mr. and
Mrs, Davis were gassed last winter
when the stoker on their furnace
didn't work and Mrs. Davis has re
cently had an operation for cancer
of the breast.

Roy James of Cashmere, wasb.,
is In the Deaconess hospital at
Wenatchee, Wash., with a com

I pound fracture Of his left leg 'and
i badly bruised lungs. The car he was

I
driving crashed Into another car
when' a front lire blew out. Mr.
and Mrs. James visited North Loup
for two weeks last July when they
attended the reunion of the James
family held at Arcadia.

North Loup, like many other
towns was without electrlc current
Wednesday night and most of the
day Thursday.

, The Hobert Mil ls family spent the
i week end in Norfolk, Ava Leach
, who works in the Mill,;; home spent
: the time at her home on Davis
, Creek.
I A family gathering was held at
Ithe John Goodrich home Sunday in
Ihonor of )'Irs. Goodrlch's eighty-

I third birthday. Those attending [-_·••--_R-__-i_·V-~-_r~-_-a-:e-_~--_e-_w-_-~-_-_-_-_]were Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith,
lI.Irs. Alvin Pearson and Mr. and
Mrs. VernonS'mlth and baby, ali
of Albion, Mrs: Alice Smith and

I
three c'hildren of Scotia, Mrs. Edna Mr. and Mrs, L. V. Kokes and

:Hatfield and ;t,\~'9c~hildren of 8pald- l\lrs. Kokes' sister from 1<'arwell
: ing, Mrs. Oscar Smith and tWI,) called on :\Ir. and Mrs. Anton Uher
:daughters of Bunvell and the Ar- Sund,ly aftel'lloon.
, thul' Smith family of Sumter. Miss Wilma Schoening spent the
I Dol'll In Au·straIla, :\Irs. Goodrich. week end with her parent~, :\Ir.
whose maiden name was Jane and Mrs. Herman Schoening. She
Whiting went to Ellghi.nd with her Is teaching in Howard county and
parents at the age of two )'ears expects to attend Kearney Nonllal

: and then came to the United State~. school this summer. .
As a child she lived in New YO,rk, ~Ir. and \:\h's. Alfre~ Chflstensen
:.\1ichlgan, Illinois and Iowa. She, attended a fan;lIy dlllner at the
was married in Iowa to her first home of her Sister, Mrs. Carmen
llusband, Mr. Smith in 1872 and Webber on Sunday.
came to Butler county near what Is The ~'ortnlghtly club are hold
now David City' before there was !ng their annual guest day !feet
any -lawn there. In '94 they moveu mg at the home of Mrs. Zola Schu
to Valley county living on their del on Wednesday afternoon.

'[arm near Sumter where her son 'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Y?ung of
.\rthur ,Smith now lives. In 1915 Chappell, returned to their ~O'1~le
-oil€' was married to John Goodrich last ~Io~d~:r after .spendlng se,elal
and her home has been In North days Vlsltmg With the Waller

I
h" Thorngate family.

Mr. and l\Irs. Ross Williams an<l Loup m?st of.t e tIme smce. AI- Mrs. John Shultz and Lester
Jimmie were Wednesday dinner though III falhng ~ealth she takes Sample's visited at Waller Thorn-
guests of :\Ir. and :\Irs. Mike Whal- Imuch enjoYment III the company gate's on Saturday evenIng.
en. lof her children and grandchil~ren ~1iss Hazel Stevens spent the

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Carl Wolf and fam- ; and an occasloq last :;'''unuay glves week end with her sIster, Mrs. Gil-
ily were Sunday dinner guests of her a g~eat. deal ~f ,Pleasure, b.ert Babcock and family.
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Jess \Valler. I • ,Mr~. Sabl'lna WI~ha~:s, known. to On Sunday :\I.r. and :\Irs. Vernon

La!t word heard from :\Irs.L. L. ,c\€'I)One as Au~t Sabl.ll1a celebiat- Thomas were dlllner guests of lI.lr.
Oliver stated she was just about ed her eig?ty~slXth btlrthday :\Ion- and ~Irs. Gilbert Babcock.
the sanle. The doctor gave t,hem ' Iday. Born III New York state where ~lrs. GeO. Dartz and Leila called
lery little encouragemenl. she grew up and taught school a~ld at George Gowen's on Sunday af-

Mr. and :\Irs. Carl Wolf and fam- later was married to Jacob B. WIl- ternoon.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins lIams. They came to i\ebraska: in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate
and daughters spent Thursday eye- 1879 settling in Olay county. In and children called on Mr. and
ning at Al'bert Haught's. - I.S~6 they came to Valley. county :.\Irs. George Sample Sunday after-

Cynthia Haddock of i\orth LouP hVlIlg on a farm and later III i\or~h noon.
help'ed l\Irs. WlIlla1l1 Plate with ILoup till they moved to Texas 1Il Raymond Baker of Ericson vis-
some papering and painting last 18012 where :\lr. Wllliams dIed in Ited at Vernon Thomas' from
week. 1922. In 1924 Mrs. Williams came Tuesday evenIng untll Thursday

~Ir. and :\Irs. Short ~Ianchester back to i\or-th LollP and has made afternoon.
and Shirley Belle and Jesse Man- her houle with her daughter, :\11'9. Pearl Bartz visited with Mrs.
eohester were Sunday dinner guests Ro,]' Cox, where she is dearly loved Uher On Friday afternoon.
at Wm. Worrell's. Mr. and !'tIl'S. by all the family. She is a faithful ~lrs. Nina Shultz called on Ruma
Clyde Barre-lt and Duddy and member of the Sennth Day Baptist Crandall in North Loup Saturday
LY'nn vanHorn were supper guests church and Gc,arcely ever mIsses a afternoon.
and spent the evening there. service. ·SJle ma)lces beautiful cro- Mrs. pearl Bartz called on Mrs.

Andy Glenn spent Sunday at the cheted and 'braidcd rugs and except :.\lary Clement In North Loup on
Earl Smith home. WILLIAM EAltL CU:\DII:-;GS, JH. for slightly falHng e)'esight and Tuesday- afternoon.

Carl Wolf took his coIls to pas- Above are shown Billy Jo and ~earil!g .is in good health.: Mrs.
ture at Hudolph Plate's Sunday Carol Ann, children of Mr. and Cox Illvlted several l~dies III to -Earl Bebee, of Grand Island,
morning. . I~IrS. Bil'Iy Howbal of Oakland, Ispend the af,ternoon With her mo- was an Ord visitor ~Ionday.

Mr. and ':\Irs. Pete Jorgensen and Oalif., and grandchildren of Mr.
family were Sunday supper guests
and spent the evening atE I' erett and :\Irs. Joe H'owbal of 0 I'd. Billy fi$."."."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,."
Hone)'cutl's. ,Jo is 3% years old now and Oarol

I&onard Tolen and Gerald Jones Ann is 2%, but the pIctures were
of ':\Iaiden Valley and Clyde Coplen taken a year and a half ago. The
were :Sunday dinner guests at little fellow is William Earl Cum
Harry Tolen's. Earl and Ralph mings, jr.. 7 months old son of Hev.
Petersen called in the afternoon. and :\1I'll. W. E. Cummings of Bel

den, Nebr., and also a grandchlld of
,Mr. and lI.-Irs. Joe Row1.>aI.

father who passed away re-cently.
Mr. Be1Ilnger expects to return to
Arcadia this fall and in the mean
time Albert Saunders, who has
been connected with the Gamble
store wlll have charge of the store.

At the village and school election
Tuesday, on the school board, votes
cast were: S. B. Warden, 114; Carl
Dieterlchs lOS; Clarls Bellinger 37 j
George Hastings, [r. 28. Others
on the school board are Arthur
Easterbrook, Clarence Starr, Har
old Weddel and J. P. Cooper. On
the vlllage ward: Alvin Haywood,
125; S. B. Warden, 115; Carl Dle
terlchs, 113; Roy Clark. 38; Percy
Doe, 19. Other board members In
clude Otto Rettenma.yer and Ray
Waterbury. The new village board
members will take office at the
next meeting, whlle the new school
board members will take over their
duties July 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Prather and
famlly of Edgar spent the week
end as vlsltors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs~ Austin Prather, They
returned home the first of the
week, accompanied by Mri!. Austin
Prather who will visit in Edgar
for several weeks.

Harry Allen sold his household
goods at public auction Friday af
ternoon. Dwaln WlIllams was auc
tioneer and Alvin Haywood, clerk,
Mrs. Roy Norris and Ed Anderson
assisted.

The Inter-County. Feaeratlon of
Women's Clubs which was to have
met In Burwell last Thursday was
postponed untIl Thursday of this
week. Two carloads of ladies are
planning to attend from Arcadia.

Mrs. Brownle Barger entertained
Mrs. Harold Weddel, ,Mrs. Ray
Pester, Mrs. Claud Mather, Mrs.
Hoy Norris, Mrs. Travis and Mrs.
George Parker Thursday at an all
day quilling.

Win, George has been quite ill
and confined to his bed the past
week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of his parents, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Erick Erickson. Enning company
was Lloyd and Albert Lindell.

Max: Cruikshank visited his sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Hussell and Jean of Grand Island
the past week and helped them
move. The people owning the
residence in which they lived want
ed to moye there.

Rebekah kensingtOn will meet
this week, \\'ednesday, with Mrs.
Vernie Toops.

Ed Anderson is reshingling Mrs.
Cramer's house where Mr. and Mrs.
Brownie Barger JIve.

Mrs. 'Chan True who has been In
poor health for s€yeral months Is
worse and under the care of Dr.
Joe Baird. .

Mrs. Glenn Rex remains about
the same and Is sUIl In bed.,

The Cosy Corner club elected
officers as follows: President, Mrs.
:\Iartin Benson; vice president,
~Irs. H. P. McClary ;muslc leader.
:\Irs, J.. H, Elliott; s~c.-treas., :\Irs.
Bob Leininger; leader A, MrS.
Cl)'de Sa w)'er; leader b, Mrs. Al
vin 1<'ees.

'~Ir. and ,:\Irs. Elerelt Webb took
her mother, Mrs. Luella Jung to
i\orth Platte where she will visit
her daughter, Marie and husband.
Mr. and ~Irs. Jones.

Written by !\1Rs. EDITH BO~SEN

~ .1~:r'.;+:: .' ~ ~ 4 )<:" ~ ~', . f~ "'~"" .- ~" .":'_

A free sample can of paint will be given to
every Coupon Holder.

Phone 15

Paint Sale!
·APRIL lZ to ZO

~·'··~··:·'A·:'··-:-· " ..'.,- d .'..
!f,;'" rca ia I r'~:;~~:t:~2~:'~il

c========~======================================~ •.....~ ,
, Mr. and Q\lrs. Bob Hoyt and Ger
main Hoyt, of Los Angeles, arriv
ed Monday to attend to buslneas
matters. Mr. and Mrs. Germain
Hoyt moved to California early
last fall. They are well pleased
and expect to make California their
future home. They wllI 1J'l in Ord
and Arcadia about one month.

Miss Eva WllIlams, daughter of
Mr. and 1Jrs. R. B. wnnams, re
turned to Lincoln a few days ago
after a three weeks' visit with her
parents and other relatives and
friends. Eva has been in Lincoln
since last September and has had
employment. For some time she
has been employed In one of Lin
coln's drug store 3.

Scout Master Paul Easterbrook
and several Boy Scouts attended
the District Court of Honor at
Broken Bow Monday evening.
lohn Hawthorne received his 4th
merit 'badge, John Weddel and
Robert Mathers received their first
'Class badges, Mark Schuela, sec
ond class badge.

T'he Girl Scouts elected two new
officers at their last meeting. Mar
garet Christ, secretary and Doris
Sell, treasurer,

A group of young people sur
prised Mildred Easterbrook Friday
evening at the home of her par
ents, !1Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook to help her celebrate her
twentieth birthday of April 12.
There were twenty 'present to en
joy the evening.

The Good Cheer commlttee as
sisted by others served a 15 cent
luncheon at the Congregational
church parlor Tuesday afternoon.
The qullting on one quilt was fin
ished and several pounds of carpet
rags sewed. About thirty-five were
SHIed and $6.40 taken in.

The Progressive club which met
'Vednesday at the home of MrS.
Joe Baird elected officers as fol
lows: >:\Irs. JennIe Lee re-elected
president; ~lrs. Inez 'Lewin, sec.
and t reas.; 1Irs. Chas, Weddel,
leader A; ~Irs. Frank Christ leader
B; and' 111'8. W. D. Cass, reader
leader.

Claris Bellinger started to Ord
Thursday morning but before he
had gone one mlle out of town,
saw three cars and a truck in the
ditch and decided he better turn
around and stay home, .

Gene Petska and Junior Deuson,
went In the ditch Thursday morn
Ing with their car as it went over
and turned around in the opposite
direction they were going. They
'Were just south of the Boss,"n far1l1.
The boys were not hurt, and with
the help of a tractor were soon
able to be on their wa·y to school.
A case of broken eggs was the
greatest loss.

Germain Ho)'t is spending some
time with Mr. and )'Irs. William
Johnson at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes.

'Mr. and :\lrs. Grant Cruikshank,
Miss Helen Cruikshank and H. F.
Rhodes were Ord visitors Saturday
afternoon.

Lem Knapp visited:\Ir. and Mrs.
J. W. Wilson Saturday on his way
to Ord to visit at the home of Bert
CUIllmins.

IlI-Ir. and :\Irs. Cl)'de Spencer an-1
little JOFe were visiting In Loup
City the latlerpart of the week
at the home of :\Ir. and l\Irs. It~rry
Spencer. .

Mr. and l\Irs. Clyde Spencer who
had expected to move Into the
house where Harry Allen lind,
have decided to stay in the rooIUS
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Alvin Smith, where they
now Ihe.

Jim ,:\Iyres fell on the Icy walk
Wednesday, Injurin~ his back.

Mrs. U;ster Bly was III with the
Uu Wednesday and 'Thursday.

Genevieve While and Gwendolyn
Snider were week end guests at
the home of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Allen
Holmes.

Mr. and ':\lrs. Wlllial'l Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests of ~lr.

and Mrs. Walter Orent.
Mrs. H. Dale Park entertained

sn-eral )'oung p(;ople at dinn"f
Saturday evening. April 2, in hon
or of the 17th birthday of Gladys
Easterbrook.

Mrs. Belle valette who has been
visiting relatives In ~Iuscatine. la.,
the past several months, returned
to Arcadia the last of thf' week.

Mr. and l\trs. Walter Dobson
were dinner guests }<'rlday at the
home of Mr. and :\Irs. Sam Holmes.

Water has be-en turned In along
canal no. 1 in order to test season
ing. All canals are expected to
be season~d 'by the time they are
ready for the turnout!!.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes and
family were Saturday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mr. George
Jensen.

Olin Bellinger, who purchased
the Gamble store In Arcadia SOIUe
time ago, has mon:d to Ansley
where he wlll have charge of a
large stock farm owned by his

?
l'
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PERMANENT

Pastures

JONES
LIVE.STOCK &

GHAIN co.

GOOCH'S
FEEDS

SOY BEANS.

We have a variety of
Soy Beans that should
do well in this section.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Growld ear corn and
ground shell corn on

hand at all times.

Get our prices on good
Yellow Corn and heavy
test Oats delivered to

your place.

Good b ale d upland
prairie Hay and Oats

straw.

SORGHUM SEED.

We have in our Sorg
hum seed and Sudan
Grass. Certified Atlas,
H ega r i., Wheatland,
Milo" Sooner Milo, Kalo,
Sweet Stalk Kamr, Su
dan.

lust unloaded another
car of Gooch's' Feeds.
Special prices for Thurs.

Fri. and Sat.

~~:r~.:~.~~ $1.35
PURE BRAN 95c
GREY SHORTS $l.OO

We carry a supply of
Brome Grass, Rye Grass,
Meadow Fescue, Tim
othy, Red Top, Orchard
Grass, Alsyke Clover.

SWEET CLOVER.

H i g h germinating
Scarified See d either
white or yell~w blossom.

\ • ALFALFA.

Home grown hardy al
falfa seed. The very best
for this section. I

Jubilee Laying
Mash $1.70

Gooch's Best Lay-
ing Mash $1.95

Pig and Hog Feed $1.80
Brood Sow Feed_ $2.05
Cattle Fattener.. $1.55
Dairy RatiolL $1.40
Horse and Mule $1.45
galf Meal, 25 Ibs 95c

Oystershell, Shellmaker,
Soy Bean, Calc-arbo, Salt
Cottoncake, Oil Meal,

Meat and Bone.
Tankage.

""~-"",,-,."'"

~...",-------"--",,,..,
Happy Dozen Pinochle.

The Happy Dozen pinochle club
met Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Lemmon. It was In the
nature of a contest with the men
defeating the ladles. The ladies
were good losers and will enter
tain the men at a function the na
ture of which is not yet determin
ed, in two weeks. •

BULK GARDEN

SEED

Farl1lers Elevator
PHONE 95

ANHORITE ST.EEL POSTS 28c
CHICK STARTER, per 100 Ibs $2.35
OYSTER SHELL, per 100 lbs .._ 89c
TANKAGE, per 100 Ibs $2.35

WAYNE FEEDS
Hog Supplement - Pig Starter - Calf Meal - Arab
Horse Feed - Sugared Cattle Feed - Chick Starter.

Growing and Egg Mash I .

GROUND CORN, OATS OR BARLEY
Fish Meal - Limestone - Bone Meal - Alfalfa Mea.!
Soy Bean Oil Meal - Dried Buttermilk - Meat Scraps

GRAIN SUITABLE FOR SEED
Barley - Oats - Rye - Com - Bran and Shorts

OATS NO.2 white oats, recleaned 36
. Test 35 Ibs., per busheL.... C

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

A large stock of 1937
crop Bulk Garden seed.
We have nearly all the
varieties that can be
used in Central Nebr
aska.
ONION PLANTS AND

SETS.
.sweet Spanish and

White Bermuda Plants.
And white, yellow and
red sets.

TREES.
Chinese Elm, Cherry

Trees in stock. Spirea in
stock and other shrubs
ordered for you.

SALT.
We haveJ'ust unload

ed a carloa of salt and
can take care of your
wants.

~-_~ • 4

L PERSONALS 1
----------------------Miss Sophie McBeth, Mrs.

Harry McBeth and Mrs. Guy Le
Masters made a trip to Grand Is
land Tuesday.

-In speaking with Paul Gard
Tuesday evening he said that the
reason he came back from COO
camp Friday was that they did not
have clothes largo enough to fit
him. He expects to go back later.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen
hayo re<:eived word from their son
Jack to the effect that he is with
the crew in Mionesota, and that
he Ilk€s the work and is getting
along fine.

-1<'01' the first time since he was
badly hurt in an auto accldent a
few weeks ago, J. W. (Kelly) Am
brose was able to bo down town
Monday. His first official busI
ness was a visit to a barber shop,
~!r. Ambrose is well on the road to
complete rec8very.

I----------------------jNORTH LOUP

----------------------

Mrs. l"ritz pape went to Grand
Island Tuesday to see her mother,
who Is in the hospital. Mrs. Pape
returned Thursday to Scotia where
she remained with her sister. Sat
urday enning she returned home.

x-, and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth visited for a little whilo
at Mr. and Mrs. Lloyu. 'Need's of
Scotia Sunday afternoon. They
also went fishing for a little while
but the fish must have been on va
cation or a strike beca use they
wouldn't bite.

Bud VanHorn and Carla Ras
mussen spent the week end in
Lincoln with friends, attending a
party given by the fraternity to
which Donald VanHorn belongs.

Mrs. Lena Mulligan and daugh
ter Eva, accompauled by Hannab
Goodrich, Mrs. Clyde Wllloughby
and Mrs. Ed Stillman went to
Grand Island Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Lee papered for Mrs.
Anna pape Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of tbJiI week.

The Netghborly Cluj) met last
Wednesday at Mrs. Ervie Wee<l's
at North Loup, Ten members were
preseot. The next meeting will be
held at ~!rs.Etta Weed's, Aprll 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Noyes and
Connie, ~!r. and Mrs. Ed Green
and children, M,s. Noyes and
Donna Desel were Sunday dinner
gdests Of Mr. and Mrs. Rasmls
Petersen, In honor of Mrs. Orville
Noyes' birthday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed~ar Davis and
Donald were &.atupday dlnner
guests of the U. S.·Bavis',
,Nettie Dav.Js speqt Tuesday eve

ning with ,her aunt, Mrs. Edgar
Davis.· .

Mr. and Mrs. J.f1. Fisher were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold F'isher and children.

Mr. and Mrs. August Vodebnal
and children accomjianied by Mrs.
~'rallk Psota and Arline and Au
drey psota visited Sunday at the
John Skala home.

Harlan Green pla)'ed Sunday af
ternoon with Jerrold l"isher.

Mrs. l'\eil Peterson spent Friday
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Boyce-.

Leonard Psota returned from
Ericson l"riday. He returned Sun
day and hIs brother Edward, ac-
companied him. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schudel and
children made a trip to Grand Is
land Saturday. Whlle down there,
they visited Cl)'de Willoughby, who
is in the hos pital.

Sunday dinner guests at Archie
BO)'ce's were Mr. and, Mrs. Anton
Psota and son Eugene and Mrs.
l"red Doyce-.

The play, "Here Comes Oharlie"
was given ,by the Barker high
school pupils. last Saturday eye
ning with great success. The
play takes place in Larry E1l10tt's

}'or 1;)% to 30% 11WII1m )'I.E LH
-larger, heinler root !')stem-stil)·('l'
stal~s - uniform ear height - lllant
g'('nuinl' Xebraska·GJ·o" u, Xcbraskll
Certi1ic~1 COR~lll'SIUH U, brltl Swl
Corn.. .

£1 cry bag Is St.l!e·Sealed- carries
the State·C~rti1ied tag. l'hisis ,our
g·uaranfy it has been llroduccd ulHlcr
the SUllenlslon of the Xebra,ka CrOll
Gro\\ ers' .\.ssodl\tlon~and Is the rlgltt
secd for ,our conditions.

lie\\ arl' of secd that luiS X01' bccn
tcsted and IlroHd in Xel!mskl1.

An inci'cased lleld of only 2 bush·
els ller acre, at 50(\ pll, s the. cost
"hercas the llHrag'(\ increase for the
) ('ars has been 7.3 busllds per acre.

Sec us at oll(e for, our sUPlI]Y.

Noll Seed
"COMPANY

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

All of the family in the Bert Cox
home except Mrs. Cox have been
having the mumps. Wallace Cox
who makes his home with them
has also had them.

H. J. Hoeppner and Frank John- Max Sims spent the week end at
Son attended the postal employees the country home of Donald Naeve.
meeting held at Burwell Tu{;€day Harold Portis and Melvin Cor-
nIght. 1

Fred Lundstedt came up from nel were supper guests of Max
Hebron Saturday nIght to get Mrs. Sims Thursday night in honor of
Lundstedt and the children who had his birthday,

1 Mable Lee spent several days
been wit 1 her parents, the D. S. last week at the home of Mrs. An
Bohre rs, for two weeks. They
spent Sundal in the V'ktor Cook ua Pa.pe in the Barker district,
home and returned to Hebron Man- papering. .
d

The Allen Sims famlly went to
ay morning. Mr. Bohrer sC{;ms to Elba ,S_unday afternoon to see her

be gaining a little. father, .Mr. Bradley. They found
iMrs. Nellie Wilson papered for him feeling much better and able to

Mrs. Har/y Maule last week. The be up.
Moules have recently moved to the Mr. and MrS. Roy Barnhart re
farm north of town where Rusty turned to their home in Omaha
Holmes lived, 'and plan to raise sus- Wednesday after spendin~ several
ar beets and potatoes. They came days in the E. A. Barnhart home.
from S'cotts~luff. • Roy drives an inter-state bus be

Joel Babcock of HumJ)olt was the tween Omaha and Fairmout, Minn.,
guest of Ihis aunt, Mrs. Robert Van and has evert other week end off.
Horn Monday and Tjlesday. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker spent

!Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett were Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
in Grand Island on business Men- l\!rp. Elvin Barnhart.
day 'afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman were

Mrs. Nathan Maxson submitted to G_rand .Island vis.itors. Saturday.
a major opera\ion at University Bever ly Knapp celebrated her
hospita l in Omaha F'riday. Mr. fifth bipth;laySaturday arternoon
Maxson i·s in Omaha with her. by having fourteen little friends

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett spent to spend the atternoon with her.
Sunday afternoon and evening in Ice cream and cake was served by
the Wm. Worrell home. her mother. Several mothers were

Mr. 'and Mrs. ,Ed Lee and Mabel also present.
Lee attended the funer al services Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kennedy and
of ~lllil !uth at VallIeyside Sunday children of Ord spent Sunday after-
afternoon. noon in the Goo. EJ)erhart home.

Relatives have received an- Bessie Eberhart came home {rom
nouuceuient of the marriage of May her school work at Blair Wedues
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. day for a few days vacation.
Ernest Lee, to Godfrey Young at The Ver e Leonard family ·Ief~
the <Methodist pal"Sonage at Cald- Saturtia'y for ,Missouri where they
well, Ida., on March 12. The Lees expect to make their home.
left NorthLoup for Idaho about a Mr, and ~!rs. Geo. Ma)'o went to
rear ago ahd Mr. and Mrs. Lee vi- Lincolp. Tue;;day.
sited here last winter but May did Arley street haa been sick in ~d
not accompally them. Mr. and Mrs. with IU1.!.l.bago for several days.
Young will make {he,ir hOllle in The Albert Babcock and George
Marsing, Ida. Gowen families enjo)'ed a wiener

Mr. and Mrs. l"red JIIkI{eown roast at the Erlo Bahcock home
were in Wolba,ch on business Man- Monday nIght.
day. Jessie T. Babcock accompanied

!Mrs. Lou ;Stine; Mrs. Opal Deebe Itev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill to Lincoln
and Irene Me)'ers spent Sunday af- Sundal,
ternoon in S't. Paul with Mr:s. John ---'--- _
Jordon.

Thul"Sday and l"riJ.aY are to be
cl~n-up days in ch!).rge o.f the Var-
sity club. ,

IMr. and Mrs. Orville Noy€s are
movlng to a farm in the 42 district
where they will work for Bud
Knapp. . I

Muriel Bartz celc<brated her !firth
day &~nday by having Jane Uoep
pner anI! Edna Hawke's as dioner
guests.

Richard Bartz came down from
--------------!.------- Ericson l\!onday because he had a

bad case of poison ivy. He remain
ed over for a few days to have it
taken care of. . -

Helen Mad"seo was up from Grand
I€land for the day Sunday.

Mr. anI! Mrs. W. H. Vodchnal
entertained the dinner bridge club
l"riday night. Decorations and fa
vors carrh:d out the Easter idea.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gil](;.sple won
high sCOre.

Mrs. Claud Thomas was hostess
to the Nolo club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Ada Springer conducted an
inter€:sting lesson on Education of
the mind.

The l"ortnlghtly cluj) held their
annual guest day Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Wm.
l:ichudel. Mrs. Geo. Gowen, Mrs.
Mills HUl and Mrs. Merrill Ander
son were assistant hostesses.

Mr. and ~1rs. Corwin ~pringer of
Cotesfield spent Saturday night at
the A. G. Springer home.

Mrs. el)'de Willoughby went to
Grand Island 'Saturday and re
mained with Clyde at the St. l<'ran
ces hospital till Sunday. Sunday
Mr. and ~!rs. A. L. Willoughby
sta)'ed and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
came home. Tuesday Clyde's con
dition was enough better so doc
(ors were able to set hi'S broken
arm. It is sUll undecided when he
will be able to come home.

Wm. Earnest who has 'been in
Yt:-!erans hospital at Lincoln for
several weeks submitted to a minor
operation last week and unless it is
ne<:es€ary to haye another opera
tion he will be able to C'ome nome
the last of this week.

The business and professional
womens club met Tuesday night
with Dorothy Campbell. Dorothy
Gudgel was assistant hostes'S and
Ann Johnson 'led an intere·sting les
son all tuberculosis.

I. J. Thelin was in OrC! and nul'
well on business Tuetiday.

Chris Thomsen's Hereford Cows Make
. A Specialty of Raising Twin Calves

Rules for Planting
Sorghums Defined

'.:, ' '

An Oddity

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

Boat Builders

Bosko in' Bagdad

..
SUNDAY - MONDAY

APRIL 17, 18

,1\",',<, ". !

COLORED CARTOON

THURS. - !'RI. - SAT.

APRIL 21, 22J. .23

-In writing from Weiser, Ida.,
to renew her subscription for an
other year, Mrs. L. A. Cronk says
she would not want to be without
the old home town paper.

A force of men from the 9-41 and
24 lines repaired the telephone
lines running northeast of Ord Fri
day, after the recent ice storm. A
~uUlber .of poles were 'broken but
all lines but one' were able to get
telephone servlce.

The Ohas, Lane family visited
at John Zabloudll's Sunday.

Eugene Holden attended a party
at Ralph Hanson's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Risan spent
'I'hursdayevenlng at Dill Toban's.

LaHeta l3!ankenfel~ has been alb
sent Iroru school during the past
week duo to Illness.

The hleh school room have been
having six weeks tests. Wilber
Kizer was excused on good merit~:

Mrs. Harold Elmquist of Min
neapolis, Minn., formerly Rose
Kokes, is a guest at the home of
her. parents, John Kokes'.

Miss Helen Kokes of Omaha,
Miss Florence Kokes of Lincoln,
and Richard Kokes of WilJ)er are
expected visitors. at the Kokes
home for Easter vacation.

Miss Grace Christensen accom
panied her parents to Central City
Sunday to visit with relathes and
friends.

- DOUBLE FEATURE

OF HUMAN HEARTS

IIJ
.'. with WALTER HUSTON • JAMES

,"' ~ STEWART' BEULAH BONDI
J;I GUY KIBBEE' CHARLES

1- mol COBURN' JOHN CARRADINE
: Qlr«lc<l br
~> d1i .. "\ CLARENCE BROWN

MARCH OF TIME

In last Saturday's Sale we had a nice run
of, stock. But, the buyers were a little pack
ward. .The market was steady to &low, due to
the cold weather, and the desire of local buyers
for b.etter climatic conditions.

In next Saturday's Sale, we lQo~foi":

100 HEAD OI<' CATTLE
125 HOGS. 55 of tl~.ese are IUlmp woonlings

as fine a bunch of pigs as has been in Qtu' auc
tion this spring. And, they will be soli;! in lots
to 'suit the' purchaser. Balance will be brood
sows and stock pigs. There has also been a good
.market here all the time for your fat hogs.

We have been notified that there will be 8
hea~ of good young horses. SO bring inyour
conSIgnments.

i This market is working for the interests of
every consigner. .

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S, Burdick M. B. Cummins C; D. Cummins

COMEDY
Jwigle Juveniles

Sli~~~M'a,r:j)j{'Sj;i'l·, ,.,,:.Y./ }" y ,.,:1 e
y;.. AJ'~.•"!fi.4._~·.. J'L4"!;IiA!fi.4.~t""_!I\.,A!ft-._!Ii

at the Sale Uing in Ord

SAT•., APRIL 16
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'cloc~

t •..•~~...., .
with £RIC BLORf. Ct k
EDWARD EVERETT Nt..":t{t'q
KORTOIf • JOHN "'""
HQWARD • EDUARDO ..
C I A N If £ L "I IKO·RADIO PICTURE

PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

APRIL 14, 15, 16

"Daughter of
Shanghai"

with .luna )lay Wong
and Chas, Bickford

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

APRIL 19,20

COMEDY

Bergen and McCarthy

Many farmers who wish to par
ticipate in tho 1938 conservation
program have been asking about
the distinction between sorghums
wh lch wllI be classed as depleting
and those which wllI be classed as
non-depleting under the rules of
the program, says Carl Dale, Val
ley county agricultural agent.

The distinct grain types which
will 'be depleting are kato.: milo,
teterlta and about hal! of the kaffir
varieties.

The distinct forage types and the
dual purpose types which will be
classified as non-depleting if used
for 'foragepurpo'se and not seed
or stlage are black and red amber,
sumac, atlas, leoti, orange, Ohey
enneor sweets talk katttr , gra
hOlllahegari, western blackhull,
and pink kaffir and similar sweet
and seml-sweetstalk varieties.

The rates and methods of plant
ingand <the method of harvesting

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~IWil! not affect the classification.= The use to which these types are
put is the deterrnlnlng factor.

Since the non-depleting acres on
farms which come into the pro
gram wllI in most cases be tilled
at least partially with sorghums
and since sorghums should not be
planted until after corn-planting
time, the county committee states
that vbases 'will 00 announced in
plenty of time for farmers to make
their plans as to the number of
acres of corn and sorghums theY
will plant.

Although seeding t ime for grain
andforagesorghuUls is all of six
weeks off, Valley county farmers
were advised this week to make
preparations for obtaining seed
stocks. Plans should also be made
now for treating the seed for smut.

The .supply of most sorghum
seed is ample. 'Plenty of certitled
seed o,f adapted varieties is avall
able with but few exceptions. In
the later instance, there is but
Uttle lot! sorgo availarble, accord
ing to Mr. Dale.

Prices for sorghum seed this )'ear
wlllprobably range from l%c to
Sc per pound. 'The cost of seed
per acre, in many instances, will
be but little more than that for
corn. Last year sorghum seed
was <Xlnsiderwbly higher.

Losses ,from ,smut in ,sorghums
are sometimes heavy 'Where the
seed is not treated. Coru on the
contrary, cannot be effecHvely
treated for smut. Either copper

_--------------------------- caroonate which is used for treat
ing wheat or Improved Ceresan
lllay /be used. The former ,is ap
plied at the rate of 3 or 4 ounces
per bushel of s~ed while only one
halt ounce of Improved C"re·san is
necessary. Cost pel' acre Is very
small.

Mrs. Henry Blankenfeld has
!been ill and confined to her bed
tor several days, 3uffering from
tonsllitis and a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel pishna were
dinner guests at Frank Holden's
Sunday. In the afternoon they
called at the Mrs. Anton pishna
home near Burwell.

The Arvin Dye family moved
last Wednesday to the farm for
merly occupied by the Gerald
Dye's. Since their return from
tho west they have been making
their horne at C. A. Dye's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak were
callers at the Blankenfelil homes
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ab€rnethy
called at the Frank Meese and
'NelSOn Baker homes Sunday a,f·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and
family visite.d at Leo l'\elson's Sun-
drY'

Henry and l"lo)'d Blanken!eld
and Daniel Pishna were Burwell
visitors Monday.

Mike Noha called at Bill Toban's
Sunday afternoon.

Kathryn Clement was an over
night guest at the Jim Hansen
home last wek. ;
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~oceedings of the County Boar~

I~ SALE BEAUTY AIDS
! for

f'u('e Ch:UDU 5.-
,Ik ';J.e la\<:Il~lct' 2:Cor
,......ce l'<Jlt·dcr 51-
1-)(' ,w",c J..clUili' J tor
,.'uce Cn'a1ll3 36c
Ii, ." 8",a )f

,U~u icl DeoJorun ;.
JIX: si.l~ KkIUO Cx:V4UU

Oil Shampoo I i:
-,ik; .iz( ~illlO"} Ri.L.<:I" 1for
lltUQI 51-

rellef, ·for amounts not exceeding
total aggregate of' $800.00.

Upon mot len duly carried, meet
ing recessed uuttl :'.tay 3, 1n8, at
10:00 o'clock A\ 1\1.

IG~; K:LI;\IA, JR,
County Clerk.

Burning, Gnawing Pains
I n Stomach Relieved

Xeutralize ir rita.tiug; acids with
Adla Tablets. Help to prevent a
sore, inflamed etomuch, yet eat
what you want. Adla gives relief
or your money back. Bd le<'. Be r
anek, 3-H

See Manhattan's inspinn,
skyline, B~ookIyuBridge, gigan..
hc ocean hners, New York's gala
night lite ... Historic Philadel
phia, Independence Hall and the
LiberLy Bell • • • The Capitol
and Washington Monwnent •••
thundering Niagara Falls • • •
bustling Chicago.

Your vacation begins the
lllOUJ,ent you step aboard a lux
urious, air-conditioned 13W'ling.
ton train. In a few hours you're
in the East.

Let me show you how con.
veniently and economically you
can tour the East by train
traveling at night, it you wish,
60 days are left (roo for ~lorious
sightseeing.

H. G. FREY, Agent
llurIingtoll statton 1'Ilollc 20

Low Rowul Trip Fare,
El'U)'tl'1lcre Et'cr)' Day

going report was accepted at read.
Report of COmmittee on State

Assistance AdministraUve ""'Und
claims read as f'ollows:
Frank Kruml, Official mila

age______________________ 26.00
1"rank Kruml, Olllcial Post (S<BAL)

age______________________ 15.00

Nebr. Continental Telephone
COI·p., Toll and service___ 5.0:>

The 01'\1 Quiz, Stationery 1.70
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going re1>:9rt was accepted as read.
Upon motion duly carried. Coun

ty Relief Director, was authorized
to make counn lt men ts against Un-
employment Hellef Funa. for direct -Quiz Want Ads get results.

.60

7.28
2.00
1.15
1,50

.50

.50

.74

•

KHIII\Io\EL S'RVICI

nOVIOES TIIOS' CONYENIlNC:U

AND c:O.....FORTS YOU TAU FOR

GRANnD IN AN OVTSTANOINS

Hont..

Ed F. Beranek, Drugs and Dr. J. G. Kruml, Medical care City 'O! Ord, Light and power
supp lles {or iSowiklnoa, for Mares, Ball, Widemey- for ship__________________ 36.97
Wldemeyer, 'Sowers, Gar- er, Sowokinos and 1"ox___ 41.60 City of Ord, Light and power
ner, 1". Ball, McCormlck__ 15.70 Archie 'Mason, Hoisington for shop__________________ 34.74

Boulder Typewriter Ex- rent , -_______ 5.00 City of 01'<1, Power ror mat-
change 'Multistamp stencils 2,00 Mrs, S'arah McManus, Board erial yards______________ 7.50

John G. Bremer, Supervisor and room of Lee children 3-6.00 City of 01'<1, power for mat-
"Now therefore ,be it resolved fees______________________ 43.20 Melford Naprstek, 1"ajmon erial yards ~__ 18.00

that Custer County cooperate with City of Ord, Water rent for board and roo'!U__________ 15.00 City of Ord, power for mat-
Valley Oounty in making th,e neces- 1938, for courthouse 752.74 Pecenka Meat Market, Meat erial yards_______________ 16.25
sary repairs to said brldge whIch City of Ord, Light and power for Widemeye r 1.00 Venard W. COllins, Labor
may hereafter be agreed upon be- for courthouse 160.05 Verne Robbins, LarkIns rent 4.00 and team .-- 10.80
tween the proper representatives of Clarks Dray Line, Drayage__ 3.50 Agnes Rutar, Mrs, Sowoklnos T. B, Hamilton, Labor and
o,f each county and that Custer 1"irst National Bank, Ord, rent, 2 mos.______________ 8.00 mlleage 131.10
County bear one-half the expense Service charges__________ 1.22 Russell Pharmacy, storage, The Island' Supply CO., Ele-
of making said repairs and that a S. V. Hansen, Supervlsor heat and light for commod- vator grader lnstathncut , , 59.00
copy of this resolution 'be directeld fees ., ~___________ 49.10 itleos______________________ 12.50 The Island ~upply Co., Mat-
ta the Board of Super v.lsors of Va - Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis- Mrs. John Rysavy, Board eriaL____________________ 26.45
ley CJlUnty at Ord, Nebraska." or !ees__~_______________ 52.15 'and room for 1". Ball, Mar. \Y. G. Johnson, Labor and

A delegation of citizens o,f Ar- H. R. Kelso, Janitor supplles 12,(iO and ApriL_______________ 42.00 materiaL_________________ 1.60
cada appeared before meeting of Klopp Printing Co., Assess- sack Lumber ,00., Fuel {or Igll. Klima, Jr., Postage and
board, in support of the matter of ment supplles.:.___________ 10.73 Morris and Holsington___ 4.20 express prepald _
the 'bridge Involved in foregoing Klopp Printing 00 Offi ce Safeway Store, Groceries for Steve Ka pust ka, Labor and
resolution and urged Valley County t~. t : cBoard to take necessary and shnlt- supp lies ~- 12.35 Bleach, DeBolt, Hoislng- team _

h Id Alvin B. Lee, CQ. AUy., Post- ton, Kamarad, Sowokinos, John Knopik, Labor--------
ar action, to the end t at sa age and stenographic as- Jorr;ensen .:._________ 62.46 Anton Kapustka, Labor and
county line ibrldge be repaired and sis1.______________________ 5.45 Mary Sharp's Cafe, Beehrle team_____________________ 5.55
made safe 1:01' travel. After some Lincoln Otllce Supply Co., board____________________ 10.00 Pele Kcchanowskl, Labor and
discussion of ways and means; and Office supplies____________ 2.91 Albert St rathdee, Ponce gro- team_____________________ 12.00
it being noon, the delegation retlr- D. K. Ludington, Shoveling ceries____________________ 10.00 L & L Tire Shop, Tirere-
ed from meeting and Board recess- snow 2.10 Stokes stores Co., Palmer, pairs _
ed until 1 :00 P. M. At 1 :00 P. M. Clara M.McClatchey, Official Schlalch groceries________ 10.00 Lincoln Road E~ulplllent CO.
meeting again called to order by mlleage i: • : 16.25 Waterbury 'b"tore, Judah gro- Repairs _
Chairman with all supervisors pre- W. W. McMlchael, Assisting cerles____________________ 6.77 N. C. Madsen, Repairs _
sent. surveyor .:_____ 2.00 Weller Lumber Co., Fox, Don Miller, ltepairs _
Th~ matter of vacancy in the of- Nebr. Office Service Co., Bleach, Klima and Clement Wilbur McNamee, Labor _

flee of County Surveyor again came Typewriter rentals_______ 36.00 fueL_____________________ ,21.00 Nebr. Culvert & Pipe Oo.,
on for discussion after whIch SUp- Nebr. Ofllce Service Oo., Re- O. P. White, Milk for Larkin 2.59 Culverts :. 201.54
ervi-sor Barber introduced the fol- pairs and service_________ 12.50 JO'hn llrennen, WPA project Qrd Welding Shop,Repairs 17.00
lowing resolution and moved it~ Nebr. Otfice Service Co., Re- engineering mlleage, al- Leon Osentowskl, Labor and
adopUoq. paIrs and purchase paymt. 23.75 lowed $12.50 "16.75 team ~----------

WHBH.b1AS' there exiJ5ts ?it thIs Ord Hospital, Hospitallza- Guy llurrows, Kerooene____ 3.50 Frank Pray, La!bor _
time, avacancy In the office of Hon Mrs. lleanls__________ 30.00 Dave Do,bberstine, Labor 2.40 Jay E. Pray, Labor _
County -SurveYQ.r in an;} for V~lIey Omaha School -Supply Co., Jens Hansen, Blacksmithing 5.50 Geo. PaiseI', L'tbor and team
County, Ne,braska, and ,school supplles__________ 10.83 Koupal & Barstow Lumber Arthur Paloser, Labor _

WllliH8AS the services o! a Omaha Printing Co., Oillce 00., WPA materlaL_______ 2.35 .sinclair ltefining Co., Grease
County Surveyor are frequently re- supplles__________________ 37.50 Ed Mason, Labor 96.53 Chester Swanek,' Labor _
qui red and essential for the proper IOmaha Printing Co., Election WUbur McNamee, Labor 2.40 Louis Vancura, Jr., Labor
conduct of county highway and laws_____________________ 3.16 Hay Nelson, Labor 29.11a.nd team :::__
bridge department activit.ies and for Omaha Printing Co., Office Orville Xoyes, Hauling WPA Weller Lumber Co., Lumber
various types of suneylDg, there- suPtllles - .:. 1.36 men______________________ 27.00 John B. Zulkosk.l, Labor and
fore . Omaha Printing Co., Assess- John Nevrkla, Team hlre___ 63.00 team _

BE 11' l{.b1S0LVED by thIs Board ors'supplles 124.80 l:<'rank Pray, Vtbor __-______ 21.50 Enos Zulkoskl, Lrlibor _
of County Supervisors Of the Coun- Omaha Printing Co., Assess- Jay E. Pray, Labor_________ 42.90 \Jpon motion duly <:arried, fore
ty of Valley, the ;State of Nobraska, or",' supplles_____________ 20.38!Harold Porter, Labor_______ 67,58 goIng report was a<;,.cepted ajl read,
in regular session assemble<1, that J. C. Penney Co., Clothing steve Paplernlk, Team hire 8.00 and warrants or<1ered <1rawn in
Walter Thorngate, of North Loup, for Mrs. WidemeyeL_____ 8.25 Sigmond SkibinskI, Team payment of all elaims aUowed.
Nebraska,be and he Is hereby ap- Geo. A. Satterfield Co. Treas. hlre______________________ 11.00 Report of Committee on Bridge
pointed OountY::)urYeyor in and for Official postage and expr. 56.17 Ben SkibinskI, Wagon hire__ 1.20 1"und claims read as follows:
Valley County, Nebraska, for the Valley OOUll'ty Farm llureau, 'VelieI' Lumber 00., WPA T. ll. Hamilton, 1''1oreman and
period and durallon of the present March 166.67 lumher. .:.____________ 1.51 mlleage _
elective term of said office, or un- Alfred A. Wiegardt, COurt Oliver Whitford, Labor 19.25 \Dernard Hoyt, Labor _
til further orders 'or ac,tlon of tb,.!s costs_____________________ 1.75 Dill Wozniak, Labor-______ 1.20 J. J. Jensen, LaboI: _
Doard of Superviosors, and Henry A. Zikmund, Supervis- Upon motion duly carried, fore- Steve Malepsey, wbor _

llE 1'1' 1"UHTHEH. RESOLVED, or fees --________ 47.20 going report was accepte<! as read. Wilbur ,~tcNamee, Labor _
that the said Walter Thorngate be 1"rallk Kruml Rellef Direct- Report of Committee on Road Ord Auto Sales Co., Repair.,
and he is herebyap,pointed to saId or, OillcIal 'expense_______ 1.50 l:<'und claims read as foUow.:!, to- Frank Pray, Labor _
ollice of County Surveyor, upon the Nebr. state Bank, 01'<1, llank wit: Jay E. .Pray, Labor _
following terms and shall receive servIce charges, 'bonds.___ 15.45" John Anderson, Labor and W'ayne PIerce, Labor _
as and for hIs comp.ensatlon for his Nebr. State Bank Ord llank team hire________________ 10.80 Harry Peterson, Labor _
services during the time he per- servIce chal'ge~, ch'ecks__ 8.37, J. A. llrown, Ag",nt, Gas State 1"arm ,Mutual Ins. Co.,
forllls the dulles of County Suney- Augustine Company, Office d 2000 I .
or, the sum of $6.00 per <1ay, plus suppllel3__________________ 20 ~8 bon premium_~--------- '. Truck nsurance premIUms
5c per ;nile, oJ;llcial mtlea~e while J. A. llarber, ,Supervisor fees 39:~5 C. E .. BI'own Auto 'Co., Re- 1'~rank S'evenker, Labor----
on olliclal bus III ("6-8, notwlthstand- Dr.}<'. A. Barta, Services on pa!Js ~ 16.18 JIm Samla, Labor ------

t t t II C. Eo Brown Auto Co., Re- Gordon Sargent, Labor-----
ing .any s a u ory C~lllpensa on Insanity board___________3.00 pairs_____________________ 19.71 Bud Tallow, La-boL _
prOVIded for such serVIces. Dr. 1". A. Barta, Profession- Ed Hansen, Labor and team 8.10 llill Whilfor<1, Labor ,

Motion to adopt was duly sec- services to Sowers, Gar- City of Ord, Light and power llill Wozniak, Labor _
onded and unanimously adopted, ner and KnebeL_________ 71 75 1505 d I I
upon llloUoncarried. Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, . {or highway <1epL-______ . Upon illotion u y carr e,d,

l\loYed by Bremer that the Road official postage and express 27.02
llnd llridg~ CQmmittee of the Board NQrthLoup Loyalist, Print-
of ,S'upervlsors of Valley County, iug and supplies_________ 23.49
:\ebraska, be authorized and In- Goo. S. Round, Sheriff fees 8.18
structed to enter into an agreement J. V. Suchanek, .supervisor
anll cooperate with the lloard of fees -___________ 44.10
SupervIsors of CUJ5t.cr County, Ne- Upon motion duly carrIed, fore-
bra·~ka, for the repair of the county going report was accepted as H'ad.
line bridge across the ;\1iddle !.o?up \ Report of cOlllmiHee upon Un
HiveI' between said two counl!es; employment H.elid 1"und claIms
that said Hoad and llridge Commit- read as follows, to-wit:

I
tee be. hereby authorized .to 'fumish H. C. Austin, Rent o,f sew-
matenal now on hand. III Vall~y ing 'l1lachines ,_________ 18.00
County, for the repair of sala Brown-~lcDonaldCo., Mater-
bridge iI;l an amount not ~xcee~ing ials for WPA sewing proJ. 94.50
$300.00 1)1 value; that saId bridge The City of Ord, Lights an~
be repaired as soon as convenient- water for sewing proj.___ 15.00
Iy possible under the supervision B. O. Clark Arcadia Coal
of said Hoad and llridge COlllmit- for sewing' prokcL_~_____ 4..65
tee in ,cooperation with the proper Gertrude Horton Rent for
committee from Cuoster <::ounty, ~e- sewing machi;e__________ 3.00
braska; the understandIng be:ng Hollin John·son, 1% mo. rent
that Valley County shalI fUrlllSh o,f bld.g,. for WPA proJ.____ 18.00
their one-half of the expense of .re- Koupal & BarJ5tow Lumber
pairing said ,bridge by furnishmg Qo., Ooal for WPA proj.__ 6.75
material not exceedin9. the amount Mrs. Maude Myers, Arcadia,
above named, and Custer County Rent of sewing machine__ 3.00
shall furnish its .one-half .o~, s~i~ Mrs. Ge~rgia SU~nley, Rent
expense 1:01' rep~lr by 1:ulIllsh;no of sewlllg machllle________ 3.00
the labor foOl' saId repar.l\totlOn Margueriife 'Ventworth, Rent

I was ·secondedbY Suchal;ek. o,f bldg. for WPAproJ.___ 15.00
Upon roll clll, supervisors voted Mrs. Chas. llarber, lioard and

as follows: JablonskI, yes; Sucha- room for relief client,
nek, yes; Bremer, yes; Zikmund, Coplen___________________ 10.00
no; llall, .no; Bar~er, no; Hansen, lleranek Drug Store, Dru9s
yes. HavlUg receIved the affirma- for relief client, CiemllY__ 1.20
tive yote ofa majority of the sup- lleuck & Dugan Oil Co., Ker-
ervisors, the Illotlon was declared osene ,for relief client,
July canied. Bleach _

Heport of Committee upon Gen- Amos Christoffers'on, Care,
eral l<'und claims read as follows: boal'd and room of Wlde-
John L. Andersen, 00. Judge meyer -:._________ 25.00

Oflicial postage___________ 10.00 Leon Ciemny Grocedes for
The Arcadian, Job printing 4.00 Ltberski an'd GregorskL__ 8.00
The Arcadian; Publishing ll. O. Clark, 1''Uel tor Ponce

proceedings --- -- -- - 6.3') family 11.07
Dr. J. W. llaird, Professlon- Councl! Oak Store, Grocerk'"

al services to Ponce, for ElIa Bond____________ 2.00
. lleams and llaker--c----- 13.30 Councl! Oak Store, Groceries
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Super- f'or Whitcomb____________ 3.00

visor fees________________ 50.00 B. B. Davis, ',Milk for Larkin 2.00
B. Barger, A€;lstang survey- 1"ar'll1ers Elevator, North

or 2.00 LouP, Fuel for Larkins___ 5.00
Glen lleerline, Surveying___ 3.00 Farmers Elevator, Nortb

Loup, Fuel for ~hs. Jor-
gensen___________________ 5.00

l:<'armNs store, Groceries for
Roy Larkin and H~nry
Prien____________________ 31.00

Farmers Store, Kleenex for
Larkins__________________ 1.40

Goul<1 1"lagg, 1''uel for Hois-inglon _

1"ood Center Store, Grocer
Ies for Kamarad, Clement,
-Sanburn_________________ 27.00

L. A. Garner, Clement renL_ 9.00
Golden Rule Store, Supplies

for Florence BaIL _
A. H. Hastings Mortuary,

Cha;;. Baker buriaL______ 60.00
Dave Haught, Counter scales 25.00
Dr. W. J. Hemphlll, ~tedlcal

service to Roy Larkin____ 7.00
Eo A, Holub, Groceries for

Gregorski, Liberskl an<1
Ciemny 18.00

Dr. C. B. Kihbee, Mrs. Gar-
ner dental work__________ 8.00

Mrs. W. C. Kokes, Katherine
Mares, care and services 30.00

Koupal & Barstow Lumber
00., DeBolt, Clement, Bond
and sinkler fueL________ 20.00

Koupal Grocery, Mrs. Sink-
ler groceries_____________ 4.00

Frank Kruml, Auvanced for
care of Wldemeyer 20.00

Hans LarSen, Groceries for
Wldemeyer 4.00

}" V. Haught, Manager

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company

NO TRICKS!
NO MAGIC! LET US SHOW

YOU THIS AMAZING
NEW TUeE THAT

SELF·SEALS PUNCTURES
'!ili!!.§ Y.QY !llQ§

"FLATS"FIXED
Without Stopping
. Your Car!

Goodrich ]eqloll/Qltt---,--

Safety'rube -
"SEALS PUNCTURES WHILE YOU RIDI'"

•
• Think of itl Now you can ride
over tacks and nails and keep
8oing. A special, plastic rubber

. compound inside the Goodrich
Seal-o-matic Tube fills up holes,
seals them tight-without let
tin/l the air out! Come in and
'see an amazing demonstration oC
this puncture-sealing safety tube.

Meeting called to order by Chair
man, with supervisors Jablonski,
,Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, BalI,
Barber and llan€en. present upon
roll call.

Bank balances as of March 31,
1938, read as follows: F'irst Nation
al llank, Arcadia, $9,847.20; Nebr
aska state Bank, Ord, $45,323.71.

The following resolutlon was
then duly introduced and unanl
mously adopted, to-wit:

WHEREAS, Harold O. Slrombom,
the duly elected, qualified and act
ing COunty Surveyor in and for
Valley Oounty, Nebraska, dId on
the 18th day of 1"e,bruary, 1938,
tender his resignation as such
Oount.y 'Suneyor, effective March
'1st, 1n8, and

WHBHBAB', this Board ot Super
d€Ors of the County of Valley, the
State of Nebraska in regular ses
elan on the eighth day of March,
1938, did accept his said reslg natlon
therefore

BE IT, RESOLVED THAT since
the effective date of sald resigna
tion, and at this time, a vacancy
does exist In the office of County
,surve~'or in Valley County, Ne-br
aska, an!l tbat his Official BQnd
No. 9S6359-D, Is'Sucd by the Amer
icaJ;lSurety Company of New York,
in the penal sum of Five Hundred
Dollars ($500.00), ,be and the same
is hereby terminate<! and cancelled
and of no force and effect, from and
after the effective date of said re
signallon, to-wit; March I, 1938.

Official Bond of Mike Gregwyskl,
lWad Overseer District No. 32, In
Eureka. Town.ship, bearing the en
dorsement of the OJlnmi(tee on
Bonds, was upon motion duly car-
rl'2d, formalJy approved. ..

The following copy of resolution
uuly certified by the OOunty Clerk
of Custer County, Nebral:3ka, as duly
adopted by the Board of Supervis
ors of sal<1 County on the 16th day
of March, 1938, was read, to-wit:

"Be it resoh'ed ,by 'the' lloard of
'Supervisors of Custer County, Ne
braska, as follows:

"That whereas >there Is a county
line river bridge located exactly on
the county line approximately six
mlles southeast of Comstock, Cus
tel' County, Nebraska, whIch said
bridge Is now out of repair and
impassable and,

"Whereas un<1er Chapter 39-825
Compile<1 Statutes o[ Nebraska for
1929 it log the duty of Valley County
and Custer County to make the
necessary re-pairs at the expense
of both counties to ,be divided
equally bet ween the same."

,
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DR, CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Otnce In Masonic Temple

FIUZIEU FU~EU.\L IJAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

LIcensed Morticians

Complete Equlpmeut - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Serv!ces

Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pl'llcUce In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroaJ
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

March 16-5t

Munn ,'I;; Norman. Atfornl'ls.
NOnCE O}' SllEIUH"S SALE.

Notice is hereby giYen that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issue<!
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the :{!:leventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, In and for Valley Coun
ty, wherein The' l"reomont Joint
Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne
braska, is plaintiff and Frances E.
Petersen, Administratrix of the Es
tate of Olle Petersen, Decease<!:
1<'rances E. Petersen, widow; Mavis
Petersen Klingler an<1 husband,
Le~ Klingler; Don Petersen,
single; Unel Petersen Stephens
and hUjlband, Fred Stephens; Lest
er petersen, single; Thelma Peter
sE'n, slnt;le, are Defendants, I wUl
at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 19th day
of Aprll, 1938, at the west front
door of the Courthouse In Ord,
Valley County. Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the follow
Ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit :

All of Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, Sec
tion 32, Township 19, Range
13, except rlght-of-war of the
Omaha, Republican Valley
Railroad, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 15th
day of March, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley CQunty,

• Nebraska.
l\larch 16-5t

Munn &; Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O.Jo' SllElUH"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska In and for Valley Coun
ty wherein Dora Turek Is Plaintiff
and Katie Janac, et aI, are De
fendants, I wlll, at 2 o'clock P. M.
On the 19th day at April, 1938. at
the west front door of the Court
House In the City of 01'<1, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed Iands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southeast Quarter of sec
tion 32 in Township 19 North
of Range 15 West of the 6th
Principal Meridian, - Valley
!County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 15th
day of March, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

March 16-5t

ASSOCIATES

Otnce Phone 34

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORP,NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Pile. Is invited to 000
suIt Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Grand Island tor 33 )'earI.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p..tif'nta. Reasonable j>r1cet.
Guaranteed cure It your case accepted. Terms It desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not oWgate ",)u to take rDJ
treatment unless you desire to do 10. I WIll be'glad to IH 1O'L

DR. RICH, Rectal SpeclaUst
GRAND ISLAND. NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, i\ebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGXO::iIS

OF!"ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

OI~D DIRECrrORY..
~##"##"""##""~""".,"##"""""",##,,,,,,,~

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Uildlng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oWce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
slvE'ly to the care of

your eye.a

Offlc~ In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

~----------------------1I' .

I LEGAL NOTICES

~----------------------j
Lanl~:lIl & Lanlg<'lIl, .\ttornl'J s.

SIH:lUH'S S,\.LE.
:-':,X;ce Is here,by given that by

virtue of an order of sale issue.:!
by the Clerk of the District Court

lof the Eleventh Judicial Di'3trlct of
I Nebraska, within and for Valley
County. in an action wherein The
Trave1ers Insurance Company, a
c'orporation, of Hartford. Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Charles O.
Turner, widower, L. L, Gross, first
and real name unknowll, and _
Gros~, his wire, first and real name
unknown, lessees, are defendants,

1 will at ten o'clock A. :\1. on the
17th day o,f May, 1n8, at the Weet
Front Door of the Court House in
the Town, of Ord, Valley Counfy
Nebraska. 'Offer tor sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The South West Quarter (SW
1,4) of Section Twent y-seven

.\ pdt 15, 1898.
On Wednesday, April 13, Con

gress took the step that made Waf
with Spain Inevitable when they
empowered the preslde!.1t to take
whateY.er steps were necessary to
sto,p the war in Cuba and secure
permanent peace.

R. M. Haysllp etepped on a nail
and was going about {own with one
foot in a sling, He now liYes at
Ansley.

O. W. Taylor, the waterworks
en'?ineers at Ord, and :\1iss "-linnle
Miiler. dau ghter of H. L. Miller,
editor of the Burwell Eye. were
married at Burwell. Tuesday, April
12, 'They were to make their home
near the water works.

Due to rain there was a ....ery
poor attendance at the opera house,
where Doc. Bixby was scheduled to
deliver one of his well known lec
t \l I'f''\,

}<J 1':< Evf'S had made art'~nge

IIlf'nts to revive the defunct ;'Iiorth
Loup Loyalist, and the first issue
was to appear In a few days. Mr.

teat minister at North Loup, moved Eves had until recently been the (27), Township Nineteen (19), erc ise general supervision over the, said decrees, with interest and
to West Point, Nebr<, where he was editor of the Atkinson Graphic. Hange Fourteen (14), Weet of preparation of employment lists costs, now, notice Is hereby given
to be minister for the coming year Prot H. ,V. Bond was publishing the Sixth P, 'l';L, in Valley [or this WOrk. that I will, on Tuesday, April 19,

The F'ir st National Bank was his new piano edition of <the Iam- Count y, i\ebraska, - Plans and speclflcatlons for the 1938, at two o'clock P. M., at the
moved from the old building to the ous band piece, "Across the ~1iI3- to satisfy the decree o<f foreclosuN work may be seen and Information west front door of the court house
new $20,000 building on the oppo- Isourl," which he had written. ~lis rendered herein on the 5th day of secured at the office of the County in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
eite corner. The exact date of mov- picture was to appear on the title May, 1937, together with Interest, Clerk at Ord, Nebras ka, at the office sell the said real estate at pubUc
ing was stated as April 8. The page. Doubtless some of those costs and accruing costs, of the District Engineer of the De- auction to the highest bidder, for
building was erected by Charles E. pictures are still to be found in Dated this Sth day o,f April, ~938. partuient of Roads and Irrigation at cash, to satisfy the amount due on
Goodhand. Or d, GillHGE S. ROU~D, Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the said decrees, costs and accruing

V Matthe s was holding down 'Sheriff of Valley County, office of the Department of Roads costs, Dated thIs 15th day of
Rev. Charles Smith preached at an . wa w, and Irrigallon at Lincoln, Nobraska. March, 1938.

the Ord Methodist church and i a good job as ~onductor on . the Nebraska. The successful bidder will be re-
pleased his hearers very much. §.treet railway III Omaha, ~I:d h,ad April 13-5t. qui red to furnish bond in an GEORGE S. ROU~D.

o 'd k t .ere s totlows: po- been up to Burwell for a Vl€lt With amount equal to 100% of his con- Sheriff of Valley County,
I mar e s w I a . '. relatives there. Lnnlgnn & Lanlgnn, 1tforllf)·s." Nebraaka,

tatoes, 50c; butter, 16c, eggs, 10c, April 12 Ord and vicinity recelv- SIUUHJo"S SALE. tract.
hens, 7%C' hoge, $525; rye, 560; dId . l' 87 f . As evidence of good faith In sub-

t 43 .' 58' heat 78c' e a s ow stea y rain o. 0 an Notlce Is hereby given that by milling a proposal for this work,ta ~ c30 cornd oC'co~n $150 • inch, whjch put the ground in per- virtue of an order" of sale' issued the bidder must file, with his pro-
~~~~~l~ncH~ft prained t~ pl~nt 10 fect conditlon for planting. by the Clerk of the Distriot Court posal, a certified check made. pay-

acres of potatoes on the Jonas Van The Macs ha~ It ,,:hen It c;rme of the Eleventh JUdicial District of able to the Department of Roads
WI 1 i 1908 to the hotel business III Ord, rs, Nebraska, within and tor Valley and Irrigation and in an amount

e pace n .. J. L. McDonough had sold the County, ~ebraska, in an action not less than one hundred (100)
V. Barta o!spnngdale d~ed as. the Hotel Ord to another proprietor by wherein The Travelers Insurance dollars.

result o<f injurles he recelvied ~fIa the name of Mrs. McHenry. Ord Company, a corporation, of Hart- The right Is reserved to waive all
runaway. He was not qu te . y also had another hotel man by the ford, Connecticut, ill plaintiff, and technIcalities and reje<:t any or all
years old. name of MeOord. Ernest J. Timmerman and Bessie bids.

The Ord Mercantile company had 'L. D. Bailey and 'Sons were ad- Timmerman husband and wUe and DEPARTME~T 01" ROADS
organized a plan to have a. wagon vertising suits to sui] every pocket Marvin Tim;nerman and ~____ AND IRRIGATION
call upon the farmers of Spnngdale book, at pr lces ranging from $2.75 Timmerman his wife tenant'S in A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
community and deliver goods from up to $12.50, and the higher priced possession, ~re defendants. A. W. ~hner, Dist. Engineer
the store directly to their homes. ones were all wool. 1 will a"t ten o'clock A. 1M. on the Ign. Klima, Jr" County Olerk,

Fred Moser, then employed on ,Elected trustees of the vlllage .of 17th day O<f May, 1938, at the West VALLEY OOUNTY
the W. N. Hawkins ,farm, was klck- North :Lqup ',Vere George Larkin, Front Door of the Court House in March 30-3t.
ed In the jaw by a colt and Dr .. Mil- 'y. P. EverlDglDl, L. C. Wellman, J. the Town, of Ord, Valley County --M-u-n-n-&-N-o-r-m-a-n-,-:A~t"':'to-r-n-~-y-s-.~
ler found it necessary to take three E. Go~dr,lch and A. T. Jones. Nebraska, offer ,for sale at public NOTICE O}' SlI,J::UU'Jo"S SALE.
stitches in the inside of his mouth J. F. Earnest of Nor.th Loup had auction the following described .
and two on the outside to close the moved to the C. E. Winslcw place lands and tenements to-wit: . Notice Is hereby given that by

, for the year of 1898. ' ,VIrtue of an Order of Sale issued
wound, < A new schedule of water rates 'I'he South Half of the North by the Clerk of the District Court

Several cases of ~iphtheria were was printed in the Quiz and it EaS't Quarler (S%,NE%), and of the Eleventh Judicial District of
reported from Elyna, and ~everal Jl'ould have taken a pretty good t~e North Hal'! oft th~l South Nebraska within and Cor. Valley
families w~re u~der quarantllle. la,vyer to figure out how much the :JEast Quar,ter (N ~ISE~) of County. In. an action therelU pend-

The Ord and North Loup basehall average man's water rent amount- Section ,Seven (7), and the ing wlierelll Home Owners' Loan
teams were scheduled to play tn ed to. Tariffs were laid on no less South West Quarler (SW!,4) of Corporation, a Corporation, t s
th~ first gam~ o<f the season at Ord than seventy types of bUl3iness In Se~t1on .Eight (8), all In Town: Plaintiff and Freeman V. ?aught,
}<'nday, April 10. addition to the regular rates by shIp '1'\\ enly, (20), Ran~~ Thlr et aI, are DefL;ndants, I wI!l at 2

The Ord Somereet club held a meter The meter rate started at teen (13), ''i'ost of the SIxth P. o'c1ock P. 'M. on the 10th day of
p.ar~y in the baseme~t of the 1<'i~'st 30c p~r thousand gallons and tap- M;, ,in Valley O,)unly, ~eb.l'ask~, ~ray, 1938, at t)1e :vest fron.t door
NattOnal Bank buildl~g. The ladH',s ered do\vn according to the amount to sattsfy the ~ecree of fOI eclosUle of the Courthouee III the CIty of
were not pleased WIth the I~JlC;l of water used, rendered herem on the. 5t~ day of Ord, Valley County, Ne'braska, of-
served, so they all went to SlJlIth s May, 1937, toge!her WIth Illter~st, fer for sale at public aucll~lU the
restaurant for a real meal. Tile New Dramatics 'reacher costs and ~cerulDg costs. following described lands and tene-
electric lights went out before the Dated thIS Sth day of April, 1938. ments, to-wit:
meal was finished, but other lights Elected in Ord Schools Gilll{QE S. ROUND, Lot 2 in Block 17 of Mllford's
were provided. The younger gen- Mbs Wilma Hhavllk of Morse 'Sheriff of Valley County, Addition to the Ci,ty of. Ord,
era lion don't remember somerset. BlUffs, i\ebr., has been electe<1 nor- Ne.braska. Valley Counly, Nebraska.

Charley Partridge had bought the mal training, English and dramatics April 13-5t. Given under my hand this 5th
Hotel 01'<1 again, and was to re- instructor in Ord high school. Miss Munn &; Xorman, Attorn~ys. day of April, 1938.
sume active management 0 nee Shavllk will succeed Miss Ellen ~Ol'lCE O}' SllElUJo'Jo"S S.\.LE. GEOHGE S. ROUND,
;R0re. Hebougl1t the building from Servine who recently reelgned, .€'f- Notice Is hereby given that by Sheriff of Valley
\'i£ncel ,M[l3ko. fective at close of the present term. virtue of an Ord€r of Sale Issued County, Nebraska.

At a debating contest held at IhitAprll 6-5t.Grand Island, Ar('hle Coombs won Miss Shavlik has had e g' t years by the Clerk of the D strict Caul' _

h t 't t of teaching experience, and wlll of the Eleventh Judicial District of Duvls &; Vogdtanz, Attorn~ys.
first place and t e oppor UD! y 0 receive her A. B. degree from MI<1- Nebraska within and for Valley NOnCE O}' SllERU'F'S SALE.
contest In the state meet later. lan<1 college in June. County In an action thereIn pend-

Ch 1 '" 'chler was knocked Notice Is herebv gIven that by
ar es ""I As a dramatic coach, Miss Shav- Ing wherein Lois l"inley Is Plain- virtue of an orde~ of sale issue<!

<1own and injured by a stallion In lik <has directed plays for the Unl- tiff and Ned Powers, et aI, ari) by the Clerk of tbe District Court
a stall at Cambridge, ,~ebr. His versal Producing company of l<'atr- Defendants, I will at a o'clock P. of valley County, NebraKa, and to
breast bone was broken, and it took field, la., the Pontiac Civic PlaJ'ers M. on th~ 10th day of May, 1938, me <1lrected. upon a de<:ree rend
two doctors to repair the damage, of Pontiac, Mich., and the Commun- at the west front door of the Court- ered therein on May 23, 1933, in
Charley is still with ue, but the ity Play.ers of 1<'remont, ~ebr. house In the City of Ord, ValleY an action pending in said court
chances are the doctors are both Counly, Nebraska, offer for sale wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
gone. -Among Bunvellites in Ord Sat- at public auctlon the following Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, a

urday were Elmer Kent, George described lands and teneme,nts, to- corporatlon, Is plaintiff, and Emil
Schultz, Claude Dent an<1 their wit: A. Sko!ll, Ida Sko!ll, his wife, and
wins. Lot 4 In BlOCk 18 of Haskell'S Mary Radll, are <1efendants, where

Addition to the City of Ord, In the sal<1 plaintiff recovered a
Valley county, Nebraska. d~cree of foreclosure In the sum

Given under my hand this 5th of $1,432.82, with interest thereon
day of Aprll, 1938. at the rate of 5% per cent per an-

OEOHGE S. ROUND, Sheriff num from May 23, 1933, which was
of Valley County, Nebraska. decreed to be a first lien upon the

Clair Beebe visited Sunday in the April 6-5t West half of the Northea4St quarter,
Swanson home. ~rUIIII ," ~orlllall, Luw1ers. and the East half of the North-

Mrs<. Clarence Larsen spent a .R "'., u-~st quarter of Section 23 To nXOTIl"'L' '-'01) Pl)ESE~T TlON ,,~ , • w-few days with her fa,ther, Lester· "'.,.. ship 19, North of Range 14, West
Kizer, this week. In the C~:;1f~1;~~1\S·Of Valley of the Sixth Principal Meridian, In

The Barber trucking service 'Counly, ~ebrlls"a. Valley Counly. Nebraska, subject
hauled two truckloads of hay from In the matter "of theA estate to the unpaid balance of its mort-
Jay Davis' to i\orlh Lou;} Sunday. of gage, which was, on March 1, 1933,
'11hey are selling the hay to 1<'loJ'd Barbara Wisda, Deceased. the sum of $11,369.98, and where.
Wetzel. NoHce Is hereby gh'en to all in the cross-petitioner, Mary Radll,

Lee ChatfIeld of Silver Creek persons h~ving claims ~nd de- recovered a decree of foreclosure
visited friends in this community Imands agamst Barbara Wlsda late in the sum of $5,490.00, with Inter
Sunday afternoon, He was also of Vall~y counly, ~~ceased,.that the est thereon at the rate of 8 per
visiting his parE'nts In Ord. time fIXed 1'0.1' flllDg clalllls and cent per annum from May 23, 1933.

A fair sized group met Sunday demands agalllst said ,es.tate Is which SUm was <1ecree<1 to be a
morning at the sohool house and three mont'hs from the 2~th day of second lien on the real estate
organIzed Sunday school for the April, 1938, All such pe;sons .are above described, and wherein I
summer. The following officers required to pr~se;Jt theIr claIms was directed to advertise and sell
were elec{ed: preslden,t, Dora Hal- ~nd demands, With vouchers, to the saId real estate for the payment of IL'===============.J
lock, sec.-treas., 'l3onnadel Hal- County Judge of said county on or
lock. pianist, Mrs. Art Craig, before the 25th day of July, 1938,
Each class eleded their own and claims med wll1 be heard by
teacher. Everyone is urge<1 to at- the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
tend. M., at the County Court room, In

Mrs. Roy Swanson and Harold said county, on the ?6th day 'of
spent Tuesday In the Bert Le:\last- July, 1938 a~d all claIms and de
ers hO'llle in Ord. mands not flied as above wlll ~

Jake Walaho'Wskl <1lsced a few forel'€r barred. , .
acres of ground Cor Herman Swan- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIS fifth
SOn Monday morning. day of Aprll, 1938. , "

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jay Davis and JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
Lucile Swanson vlsite<! relatives In (SEAL) County Judge of
and around i\ortih Loup Tuesday. Valley County, Nebraska.
:\11's. Davis' brother, Will VanHorn Aprll 6:3t
sul:fers from heart trouble and --X-O-I":"l-C-E-'-I-O-C-O-~-·I-'l-t.-\.-e-'r-O-l-{S-.
:\Irs. VanHorn Is unable to do .her Sealed bids will be received at
own work because. of ,rheuma.h,sm. the office of the Department of

Mr. and ~Irs. BIll 1< lock VISited [toads and Irri~al!on in the State
~lrs. Flock's relatives Sunday. House at Linc.;'ln, Nebraska on

Mrs. COl1l;e,!' and son AI}hur ?f April 21, 1938, untlll0:00 o'clock A. Jr;===========================:\\.
Burwell VISited Mrs, Conner sM., and at that time publicly open..........
dal;ghter, Pearl Swanson Su~ua'y. ed and read for SA~D GHAVEL

Elsworth Alderman Is assIstIng ~Uln'ACIXd and incidental work
Bill Flock with his spring work. on the O:RD-llll:RWBLL PATHOL

SeYeral from this comlllunity :\0, 41083, STATE ROAD.
went t~ Burwell Thursday to sign The proposed work consists of
for theIr 1937 govel'llment checks, resurfacing 9.9 mlle'3 of Graveled

It was necessary to clear the Road.
ruads of snow agaIn last week, The approxiJnate quantities are:
Elmer Hallock, with the help of 2,541 Cu. Yds, Sand Gra,'el Sur-
some men from Burwell kept the [ace Course :\laterlal. I
road passable most of the time. The attenllon of bidders is dl·

Thead and Jay Xelson visited rected to the Special Provisloni
Jay Davis' ,Veunesdoy afternoon. covering subletting or assigning the

Herman and Roy Swanson ex- contraet.
changed work butchering 1<'rlday, The minimum wage paid to all
Tl1ey butc'hered for Hoy in the skllled labor emplo)'ed on this COll
momlng and for Herman in the tract shall be fifty-five (55) cent$
aftemoon, ~Irs. A. J. Swanson per hour.
visited Pearl in the morning, The minimum wage paId to all

intermediate labor emploJ'ed on this
contract ehall be forly-fiye (45)
cents per hour.

The minimnm wage paid to all
unskllled labor emplo)'ed on this
contract shall be thirt)'-five (35)
ccnts per hour.

The attenllon of bidders is also
directed to the fact that the b'"tate
Director, National :Reemployment
S2rvice, Lincoln, ;'Iiebraska, wll! ex-

, '\ prJt 9, 1908.
At the vlllage election i\orth

Loup went dry and Wellman, Earn
est and Jones were elected to suc
ceed themselves as trustees.

Rev. Hamkin, who had Evangel-

Allto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

.\prU H, 1918.
Blind Ed Wilson, one of Ord's

well known characters, left for his
new home with a slster In Council
l3lujfs.

The A. C. Wheeler family bought
the G. H. Hussell home and were
moving into it. The Hussells were
expecting to make their future
hallie in Lincoln.

The Hailey and Detweiler hard
ware had another carload o,f Dixie
F'lyers coming, and some of them
were already sold. .

Arthur Dally, who had shipped
his goods to WJ'oming, did not find
conditions there to his liking and
shipped them on to Olds, Alberta,
Canada. He 'boug-ht land from Ar
thur Kaiser and located in the
same neighborhood with, the Kaiser
boys.

Statistics showed that two thirds
of all the wealth In the nation was
owned bl two per cent of the people
and the other ninety eIght per cent
owned the remaining one third.
This compares Iavo rahle with slm
liar statistics that have been much
quoted recently

The war department made the
statement that it was known plans
for an invasion of the United States
were on file in the office of the
German general staff.

J.ilil Hoisington phon lid County
Agent Hoberts that he teared hIs
hogs had the cholera. Roberts
diagnosed the disease as cholera
a!ld vaceinated the herd, hoping to
cut down losses and the spreading
of the dieease.

Cal Stewart, the celebrated
"Uncle Josh", not of radio, but of
phonograph record fame, and his
company were to appear at the Bo
hemian Hall, April 13. Auble Bros.
were .&uaranteeing the company's
expenses and giving the hIgh school
an opportunily to make any extra.

The clly authorities were con
sittering a proposal of ~ngineer

Lund to hire him and his wife at a
price of $3,000 per year to do all
the bookkeeping and derlcal work,
superintend the lighting and wat
er works, read all metel's and make
collections.
- 1'he Valley County Agricultural
agent's officr wa~ open in the Misko
buil(1ing across from thl;l Ord post
office, by Arthur L. :Roberts, who
was a,gent at the time.

George Kellinson, jr" left for
Seattle, Wash, where he expected
to take up govel'llment ~hip build
ing. H~ had been negotiating for
SOme time, but was not getting any
where, so decided to go where the
work was.

W J. Draper went to Perkins
county to look after his farm there
and to see if Clayt. McGrew, who
was doing the plowing and seeding,
was working according to or<1ers.

Ord

IIypltAULIC BltAKES!"

so he bought a CHEVROLET

because it has PERFEC'TED

"Daddy wanted us to have a safe car

ABSTU,\,CTS: Prompt and efficIent sen Icc. Surely Com.
pany Bond $10,000.00.

IXSUlUNCE: Old Line Legal Re5ene-puts the StTUE In
Ins urance.

}'Alm LO.\.XS: Prhate and Corporate funds. {'losed·
prolllptll In Iibel'llt amounts on choice securiiy.

HE_\L ESTAT}~ I We ha \ e 8 complete list of forectost.\l
farms: consult us if interested In any particular farm.

E. S. MUlUtAy

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OIW, ~ElllL\.SKA

[
---------------------1When You And I .

_~~~e_~~~~:_~:::~__
.\prll 1:?, 1928.

The <'ity ot Ord had two good
wells which supplied the city with
water sufficient for any ordinary
use, but there was not enough re
serve supply for emergency. The
QuIz made the statement that Ord
needed a inl ll ion gallon supply fil
tering and purifying plant. This
was the opinion of the Heunlngeon
Engineering company o<f Omaha.
We now have the plant, and there
has never been a shortage of water
since it was installed.

Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Io'l1nl} cele
hrated their twenlleth wedding an
niversary.
. Eighty Ord students were going

to the fourth district music con
test which was to be held at Grand
Island. This was the first contest
ot the kind to be held, and the Ord
studentq were under the \Supervis
ion of Miss Bessie Rouse and Hem
ming Hautala.

Blaha Bros. Chevrolet company
sold el~ven cars in one week, the
purchasers being Reimer Bouma,
Tom Roger13, William Blaha, A. G.
Baird, Anton GrabowskI, L. J.
Auble, l<'rank Dlaha, sr., Louie Van
cura, ,Louie Blaha, ~ryl MllIer an,t
W. J. Hather.

John pow'ell, Burlington station
agent at Elyria, retired after forly
years as Ely'rla agent. He expect
ed to spend his time fishing.

The Ord councll sent a resolu
tion ~o Congress, asking that hydro
electric power be included as a
part of the flood control plans. The
plan was to conl3erye [lood waters
in ~ebraskafor future use, and
use the power of the impounded
water Cor generating electrlcily. It
was the opening ~n (If the cam
paign that resulte~ in the present
irrigation project.

A Boy Scout troop wils to be or
gallized in Ord, and Georj!;e ~ound,
jr., was pushing the proposItion.

The Quiz contained the story of
Q. P. White, the man who QIlerated
North Loup's only factory, and
made brooms. He was blind, but
had no trouble In taking care of
his work.

Plans were progressing Cor a
track meet which was to be held at
the 01'<1 fair grounds !<'rlday, April
'13, with six schools competing.

In the primary election the Nor
ris slate was victorious over the
state.

Edwin P. Clements, jr., received
his appointment for a second term
as postmaster of Ord.

The Burlington was to put in a
"Y" or enlarge the turn table In
Burwell, as a preparation for the
running of a motor on this branch.

Miss Clara McClatchey assisted
in the organizing of a parent-teach

, ers association at Barker district
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EVERY WEDNESDAY
9:00 a. m,
PresentM by

The Ord Au(o Sales Co.
Mat Kosma(a
Drs. Nal & Nal
Don's Batterl & ElectrIc

SenJce
}'razJec's }'urni(ure If, Under.

taking Co. .
The first National Bank
Goff's Ha(eherl 51-9t

One Way To KCfP Warm.
Monday while raking stalks, a

team being driYell by Norman Kel·
)jeon, had their tails badly scorch·
ed, after making a real race in an
att"lllpt to get free from the rake.
Stalks had caught 011 fire in the
rake, and when the team felt tho
heat they left for other parts at
once, and dll! not take Norman with
them. They went through a cou
ple ot fences b.::fore they were re
lieved of the rake.-Hambur'g Re
porter.

Not wishing to assume a post
ti°- not In keeping with the pol·
Ides of the new Council, and with'
only 18 days until they assume
ornce, I would like to have this
meeting adjourucd to April 26.
1938.

It has taken much study on the
part of this council to arrive at the
decision to spend such a sum o!
money i many angles must be con
sidered in arriving at a decision
on this question.

·Therefore, I am asking the new
mayor and couucil to stve this mat
ter the attention it obviously de
serves. The intervening 18 days
will be ample time in which to
seek expert opinion, and no harm
can come from the loss of two and
one-half weeks in adjournment."

Some discussion ensued wn
cernlng certain technical inatiers
in connection with our local plant.

It was moved by Couucthnan
Pullen that the Light & Water
Commissioner communicate with
dealer sel1lng the jngersotl-Raad
and request an extenslon of the
contract time until after the meet
ing of the 26th. Councilman John
son seconded this motion. Car-
ried. .

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, it wllJl
moved by Pullen and seconded by
Johnson that the meeting adjorn.
Carried.
Hex Jewett,

City Clerk.'
G. B. F'lagg,

Mayor.

Sixty" FOI/.D

}'ire Dfllf. }'ulld.
Ed Lukesh, Watching fire.. 3.00
A. J. Shirley, Labor....... 15.00

Gl'IH'ral Iunll.
L. H. Covert, salary and 12

dogs ..... ,.............. 102.00
Hoy Pardue, :-light Police

salary 75.00
Fred cohen. Salary and po-

lice duty................ 47.50
The .O~d Quiz, Ballots and

'Pl'lnhng 81.73
Joe Lola, Sign material.... 2.60
Ellsworth 13aIl, Hauling

ashes ••...... , .•.... ,... 2.50
The Texas station, Gas and

oil , 10.17
Phone Co" Plant & mar-

shal's phone 5.55
}<'ooo Center store, Janitor's

supp lles , .•• , .•.••. , • . • • 5.63
Petty cash, labor, ,. 46.80
ceo. Cowton, Compensation

insurance 75.00
It was moved 'by Councilman

Burrows and seconded by coun
cilman Sershen that the claims be
allowed', and warrants be drawn
on their respctlve funds for the
same. Carried,

The matter of purchasing the
Ingersoll-Rand engine was next In
order. After considerable discus
sion, It was moved by McGinnis,
and seconded by Burrows, that the
matter be laId on the table until
April 8, 1938, and that the Councll
adjourn, until that time. CarriM.
ATTEST: .
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.
April 9. 1938.

The ~Iayor and CouncIl of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, lllet in ad-
journed special sessIon In the Cit y
Hall at 7: 30 o'clock p. m. Ma)'or
!<'lagg presided. Ci!y Clerk Hex
Jewett recorded the procc"dings
of this meeting.

The ~Ia)'or directed the Clerk
to call the roll. The clerk called
the roll and the following Coun
cllmen were ),lresCon t : Val Pullen,
GUY Burrows, F'rank Sershen, J.
W. ~lcGinnis, Joe Hohla and !<'rank

.95 Johnson. Absent, None. Also
present at this meeting were
~Ia)'or-elect ~I. 13. Cummins, Coun
cilman-elect M. lliemond, and
Councilman-elect Joe Dworak.

Ma)'or Flagg addr.::ssed the meet
ing with the following speech.

"Gentlemen: As the purchase or
the non-purchase o·f an auxlllal'Y
engine Is, to my mInd, the most
Important step confronting our
City at this time, I Ihave called this
adjourned meeting of the Douncll
and haye invited you Gentlemen
who are about to assume your
places on the CO)Jncll to be pres
ent, in order that I may clarify the
positiOn of the present Mayor.

At our last meeting, the Councll
appeared to 'be unanimously in
fa \ or of the purchase of the six
cylinder I,ngersoll-Hand engIne,
now located· at !<l'anklyn, Penn
sylvania. A minor matter had to
be ironed out at that time. l'"laling
to t.he inclusion of some spare
parts at the quo{"d price of $18,700.
This matter Is now settled.

Do you want to

SAVE MONEY?

Ill" Slarjclarrl CU"SJe

The Standard Ford V.S, with 60-horsc· en:r built. O\\ners all over the country

power cngine, givcs )'OU a lot of car for rcport ave~acf('s of 22 (0 27 miles on aj _ 0

a little money. single gallon of gasoline,

300,000 new owncrs acclaimed the llut economy isn't all the story by any

"thrifty 60" last )·car. Hundreds a day means. The Standard "60" is built "ith

are buying it ill 1938. Why? the same precision as the De Luxe "85,'·

llecause it is priced low-includes and has the same 112·illch "hedbasQ

essential equipment without extra chassis, It is easy (0 look at and ride ill

charge-and goes farther between~ -as "ell as easy (0 buy and rUll..

filling stations than auy Ford car~ There's a Ford dealer ncar )'OU.

"Thrifty

The Mayor and Council next pro- Phone 0 .• City Hall Phone.. 12.60
cecded to consider the application Standard EleC'trlc Co., He-
of J chnsons Cafe for an On and Off pairs ,....... 4.61
Sale license to sell beer within the White Electric Co.. Cable ... 115.00
City of Or d. After {ull cousldera- The Korsuiever Cc., supplies 2.26
tlon the following resolution was Vacuum Cleaner Co., cleaner
oJ:ered by Cpuncthnau Hohla who repairs . . . . . . . . . 3.20
moved its adoption. Motion was National Refining Co., Sup-
seconded by CoulH:!lman uurrows. plies .......• , . . .. . . . . . . • 7.~0

WHEHEAS, Johnsons Cafe on Electromaster Co., Repairs. 27.62
the 4th day of March, 1938, filed an Fred U1r1cb, 148 yards of
application with the City Council o:~'I~r;i\1 Mi~: ·C~.:·s~p'pli~~ 59.20
of the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask- for plant ..... , ... ,..... 6.66
ing that an On and Off Sale license Westinghouse Elec{rlc Co.,
to sell beer in the City of Ord, Ne- Supplies .•......... ".,. 97.54
braska be granted to hIm, and, The Ord Quiz, Cashiers cou-

WIIEHEAS, the time for hearing pons and mlmeo sheets... 67.05
sald application was fixed as Archie Rowbal, nadlo parts 1.(}3
March 23, 1938, at 7:30 P. M., and Sack Lumber co., Timber
notice thereof given as required by and cement , , 42.87
law, and, Karty Hardware, Plant sup-

WH:l<}HEAS said hearing has plies .•. , ...•........... , 2.62
been had, and the Mayor and Coun- Wm. MIsko, Leather work.. 1.60
cll have carefully considered said Petty cash fund, Payroll
applIcation and all objections there- and expense ..••..••..• ,. e39.99
to.' Petty cash fund, Meter re-
, "'0 " funds ....•• , ... , .... ,... 20,00

.. \~ THEHBl< ORE B~ IT RE- Geo. Cowton, Compensation
SOLVED, th~t the Mayor-and Coun- insurance •.••••..••••••• 201.91
cll o'f the City of Ord hereby ap- "
prove and favor the issuance of ~e~eferl }u~d.
such license, and the Mayor Is here- W. H. 13alnar d, Sexton s sal-
br directed to endorse hls approval ary ••. , •..•.•.•.•.•• , •• , 4352·.05~
on the bond of the said appllcant Verne Barnard, Salary, ••••
and the ,Ma~'or and Clerl are here- Texaco Station, Gasoline... .75
by instruct:d to take sU~h steps as Weller Lumber Co" Cement
are required by law to secure the for mark€ll's............. 4.':'0

1 d I
Sack Lumber Co" Nalls. . . •• 2.61

approva o·f sai app icallon by the !<'armers Store, Cemetery
Liquor Control Conunlssloll of the supplIes . ..•. .. ..•. •. .. • 1.08
8tate of Nebraska. Petty cash fund, Wages anu

Dated this 23 'day of Mai'cb, 1938. 13050expense ••• ,., .•.... , .. ,. .
ATTIoJ0'T: Geo. Cowton, Compensation

Rex Jewett, G. B. !<'lagg, insurance, .• '., . . • . . .• • •. 75.00
City Clerk. . Mayor. Road }'lJJld.

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk ehas. Kingston, St, Comlllis-
to call the roll. The Clerk called 75.00
the roll and the following wa§.. the sioner's salary ..• " .....
vote on thl6 motion: Yes: MC,'Gin- Joe Rysavy, Blacksmithing. 1,25

L. W. Seerley, Labor on
nis, Rohla, Johnson, 13urrows, pul- street.,." •...•• ,.,... .• 21.60
len. Nays: None. The Texa,s Station, Gas and

There ,being no further business oll , • . • . . . . . . . .• 11.65
to come before the Mayor and the Guy 13urrows, Gas and 011.. 12.53
Council of the City of Ord, Valley Geo. ~IIller, Labor on stre"ts 26.10
C'<:Junfy, Nebraska, It was moved and Karty Hardware, Shovel and
seconded that the Ma)'or and Coun- nails ....•. , ........•••.
cil adjourn. New Cafe, Meals for 61.
ATTEST: eleaners ••••••. ,........ 6.00

Rey Jewett, G. B. 1"lagg, Anthony Thlll. Labor on
City Clerk. Mayor, truck. . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . • • . 6.30

Water fund.
Harry Dye, Engineer's sal-

ary .............•....••• 105.00
Verne Stark, Salary........ 90.00
Weller Lumber Co., Lime.. 220.00
McWayne Cas,t Iron Pipe

Co" oarload of pipe and·
nWngs .•... , 1352.9~

13uffalo Meter Co., Meter re-
pairs •••..... ,.......... 8.15

West Virginia Pulp & paper,
Aqua NuOhar ... ,....... 39.11

Electric fund, March pump-
ing ...•.....•........... 124.38

Petty cash fund', Cash ex-
pense .. " ........• , •..• , 7.10

Geo. Cowton, Compensation
Insurwnce ......•.....••• 100.00

st. Light }'uJld.
Electric .fund, ~larch St.

lights 251.64
Westinghouse Electric Co.,

Lamps for street lights.. 20.43

.100 ROOM Swith toilet ~"'~5 to $1]5

.100 ROOMS with bath $~ to $2~O

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

ISO.VIS.
QUAKER STATI:

POLARINE
RELIANCE

Proceedings of the' City Council

lust as athletes dnclop stay.
itlgpouu by strenuous work,
outs, so Iso-Vis Motor Oil's
ability to "go the route" is
llttained by the "workol\ts'~

Standard gives it. AdHnced
.refining metho<' 1 work out
the unstable; more-perish,
able portions so that nothing
but tough. hard· muscled,
long-winded oil is left.

Try this finest-quality motor
oil "hen you change grades
this Spring. See how Car it
goes beCore you ~a,e to add
aqua!t. ems

•• 5015 MoTO R 01'1·
_ that's wh" it, so long-lasting'

PITCHERS ARE TRAI NED
f7·ENDURANCE

CIt STAN DARDOl L DEALERS

nis, Rohla, Johnson, Bur rows, Pul
len. Nays: None.

The Mayor and Council next pro
ceeded to consider the application
of Fnxla Buchrinck for an On Sale

"''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''--''''_''''#I~--''__--------~';j license to sell beer within the City
The Mayor and Council of the WHEIWAS', said hearing has of Ord: Af~er full. conslde rat lon the

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr- been had, and the Mayer and Coun- f~llow~ng H ..solu~:on .was offered by
aska, meeting in adjourned special cil have carefully considered said ~ouncllman MCGll!-lllS who moved
session at the City hall at 7: 30 application and all objections Its adopti?n. Molton was seconded
o'clock P. M., Mayor Flagg presld- thereto. Iby Councilman Rohla.
ed, City Clerk, Rex Jewett, record- 'NOW THEHEF()HE BE IT RE- WHEHEAS,!<'reda Buchflnck on
ed the proceedings of this nieetlng. SOLVED, That the Mayor and City the 4th day o.f. March, 1~38, filed an

The Mayor instructed the Clerk Council of the City of Ord hereby applicat~on with t~e City Council
to call the roll. The Clerk called approve and favor the Issuance of o·f the CIty of Ord, Nebraska, asking
the roll, and the following Coun- sald license, and the Mayor is here- !hat an ~n Sale license to sell beer
cllmen were present: Val Pullen, by instructed to enforce his ap- III the CIty of 01'd, Nebraska, be
Guy Burrows, Joe Hohla, Frank proval on the bond o.f said appll- granted to her, and,
Johnson, J. W. McGinnI~. Absent: cant, and the Mayor and Clerk are WHEHEAS, the time for hearing
Frank Sershen. hereby instructed to take such said ap.plication has been fixed as

WHEREAS, F. E. ~IcQul1lan on steps as are required by law to se- Ma,:ch 23, 1938,.at 7:30 P. ~., and
the 4th day of March, 1938, filed an cure the approval of said appllca- notice thereof given as required by
application with the City Council tlon by the Liquor Control Com- law, and
of the City of Or d, Nebraska, ask- mlsslon of the 6tate of Nebraska, WHERBA,g, said hearing has
lng that an On Sale license to sell Dated thIs 23 day of March, 1938. been had, and the Mayor and Coun-
beer in the City of Ord be granted AT'DEST' ell have carefully considered said
'him, and Rex Je~ett, G. B. F'lagg, application and all objectlons

WHERnAS, the time for hearing City Clerk. Mayor. thereto.
uld applIcation has been fixed as The Mayor Instructed the Clerk to 'NOW TIlJEI{E!<'ORE 13.E IT R.E-
March 23, 1938, at 7:30 P. M" and call the roll. The Clerk called the SOLVED, That t~e Mayor and CIty
notice thereof given as required by roll, and the {ollowing was the Council of the City -of Ord hereby
law, and vote on this motion: Yes: Pullen, approve and favor the issuance of

W!lliH.EAS'. said heilring has Burrows, Rohla, McGinnis, John- sai~ license, and the Mayor is here-
been had, and the Mayor and Coun- son. Nays : None.' by Instructed to enforce hls ap-

. ell have carefully considered said The Mayor and Council next pro- proval on the bond of .sald ,appli-
applIcation and, all -objections ceeded to consider the application cant, an? the Maj'or and Clerk are
thereto. of !<'rank Kasal for an On and Off hereby mstructe~ to take such

'Sale lIcense to .sell beer within the steps as are required by law to. se-
<NOW THEHEFORE BE IT RE- City 01 Ord. After full consldera- cure the approval of said apphca

SOLVED, That the ~la)'or and City ilIon the following resolution was ti~n .bY the Liquor Col}trol Com
Council of the City of Qrd hereby offered by Councilman Pullen who llllSSlon of the State of ((;ebra€ka.
approve and favor the Is€uance of moved its adoption. Motion was Dated thIs 23 day of March, 1938.
said lIcense, and the Maj'or is here- seconded by Councilman Johnson. ATTEST:
by Instructed to enforce his ap- WUEHBAS, !<'rank Kasal on the Rex. Jewett, G. D. !<'lagg,
proval on the bond of said appll- 4th day Of '~larc11, 1938, flied an ap- CIty Cler~. Mayor.
cant, and the Mayor and Clerk are plication with the City Council of The Ma)'or Illstructed the Clerk to
hereby instructed to take such the City of Ord, Nebraska asking call the roll. The CI.erk called the
steps as are requIred by law to 6e- that an On and Off Sale lIcense to roll, and t.he follolVlllg was the
cure the approval of said applka- 'Sell beer in the City of Ont Nebr- vote on thl~.motion: Yes: Burrows,
Hon by the Liquor Control Com- aska be granted to him, and, Rohla, ~cGll1nls, Johnson, Pullen.
mission of the State of Nebra€ka. WIll<JHEAS, the time for hearing Nays: ((;one.

Dated this 23 day of ~larch, 1933. said applIcation has been fixed as The ~layor and Council next pro-
ATTEST: . March 23, 1938, at 7:30 P. M., and ceeded to consider t~e appllcatlon

Hex Jewet!, G. B. !<'lagg, notice thereof given as required by of ,Mary K. Sharp for all On anl!
City Clerk. Ma)'or. law and Off Sale lIcense to sell beer w~thln

: , , • . the City of Ord. After full con€id-
The ~la)'or Instructed, the Clerk to \'d18RE.\8, said heanng has eratIon the following resolution

call the roll. The Clerk called the been had, and the Mayor and Coun- was offered by Coulldllllan Bur
roll, and the following was the cll haye carefully consIdered saId rows who movM its adoption. Mo
vote on this motion: Yes: Pullen, ax>.pllcatlon and all objectlon9 tiOll was seconded by Councilman
Burrows, Hohli,l, Johnson, McGin- thereto. Pullen. April 1, 1938.
nls. Nars: None. 'NOW TllEHEF()Rl<J BE IT RE- W.l!l<JHE,AS, Mary K. Sharp on 1 .The Ma.yor and Council. of tfe

The Mayor and Council next pro- !:i·OLVED, That th.e Mayor and City the 4th day of MarcJ1, 1933, filed an CIty ~f Ord,. Valley county, ((;e
ceed"d to consider the application Council of the CIty of Ord hereby application with the City Council bl aska, met III a:djourned special
or the New Cafe for an On and Off approve and favor the Iseuance of of the City o{ Ord, Nebraska, ask- ~sslon in the cIty Ha~1 at 2 :,30
Sale lkense to sell beer within the said license, and the Mayor is here- ing that an On and Off Sale licinse 0 clock 1:" M. ·~Iayor Flagg pie
City o,f Ord. Arter full con'Sldera- by Instructed to enforce his ap- to sell beer in the City of Ord, Ne- sided. CIty Cl~rk R~x Jewett r~
Hon the following resolution was proval on the bond, of said appll- braska be granted to her, and, cOld~d the ploceed111gs o·f thiS
offered by Councilman Rohla who cant, and the Mayor and Clerk are WllBitEA$, the time for hearing meetlllg. .
1lI0ved its ado,ptlon. Mqtlon was hereby instructed to take such said application has been fixed as T'he Ma)'or directed the Clerk to
seconded 'by Councilman Burrows. steps as are rNuired by law to 6e- March 23, 1938, at 7:30 P. M., and call the roll. 'The 91erk called the

W1l8HEAS, The Xew Cafe on the cure the approval of said appllca- notlce thereof gIven as required by roll and the followlllg Councilmen
4th day of March 1938, filed an ap- Uon by the Liquor Control COlll- 1 nd • were present: Val Pullen, Frank
plkatlon with the City Council of mission of the State of Nebra€ka. a~Vl~HBA8 aId hea' Ig has Sershen, Joe Rohla, and !<'rank
the City of Ord, Nebraska, askiI).g , s I'll Johnson. Absent: Guy 13ul'l'OWS,
than an On and Off Sale Ilcense to Dated thIs 23 da~ of March, 1933. been had, and the Mayor and Coun- J. W. McGinni~.
sell beer in the City of Ord, Nebr- AT'l'EST: cil have carefully consIdered saId The bid of the Mississippi Val-
aska be granted to him, and Rex Jewett, G. D. !<'lagg, application and all o·bjections ley Equipment Co,. for a used Die-

WllEHEAS, the time for hearing City.: Clerk. Ma)'ol'. the~·eto. " ,,' ,scI engine was opened and read.
said application has been fixed as The Maror instructed the Clerk to • ~O\~ THEHE!<'OHE 1311 IT HE- The contents were noted. Some
March 23, 1938, at 7 :30 P. M., and call the roll. The Clerk called the SOLVED, That t~e Marol' and cIty discussion followed.
notice thereof given as required by roll and the following was the Council -of the cIty of Ord hereby It was mOl'ed by Hohla and sec
law, and vot~ on this motion: Yes: McGin- approve and favor the Iseuance of onded by Sershen that the mee.tJng

said. license, and the Mayor I~ here- adjourn until the evening of the
by Illstructed to enforce hIS ap- same day. ~Iotion carried.
pro\'al on the bond of said applI- ArrEST:

OOWN I cant, and the Mayor and Clerk are l{ex Jewett, .' . G. B. !<'Iagg,
. hereby instructed to take such City Clerk. Mayor.
steps as are requir.::d by law to se- April 1, 1938.
cure the approval of said applica- 'The Ma)'or ~nd Council of the
Uon by the Liquor Control Com- City of Ora, ~ebraska, met in ad-
mission of the State o·f Nebra·3ka. joul'11ed regular session in the city

Dated this 23 day of March, 1935. hall at 7: 30 p. m. Ma)'or !<'Iagg
ATTEST: presided. Cily Clerk Rex Jew.::tl

Hex Jewett, G. 13. !<'Iagg, recorded the proc"edings of this
City Clerk. Ma)'or. meeting.

The Ma)'or Instructed' the Clerk to The ~laj'or directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the call the roll. The clerk called the
roll, and the following was the roll and the following councilmen
vote on this motion: Yes: Johnson. were presf'nt: Val Pullen, GUY
Pullen, McGinnis, Rohla, 13urrows. 13urrows, Frank Sershen, Joe Hoh
:{a),.g: None. la, J. W. McGinnis and Frank

The Mayor and Council next pro- Johnson, Absent; none.
ceeded to consider the appllcatlon Tille minutes of the proceedings
<Jf .Ed Michalek for an On and Off of :\larch 4, and March 23, 1938
Sale license to sell beer within the were read and by motion ordered
City of Ord. After full consider:l- placed on file.
tion the following resolution was :rhe report of' James B. Ollis,
offered by CouncIlman Johnson C~ty Treasurer was read, and by
who moved its adoption. Motion motion ordered placed on file.
was seconded by CouncIlman Mc- The reque~t of the 13usiness &
Glnnis. Professional Women's Club for a

WliEHEAH, .Ed Michalek on the dance llcense was read. and moved
4th day o'f March, 1938, filed an ap- by Sersh"n and seconded by Coun
plication with the City Council of cllmen Johnson that the appllca
the Cii>' of Ord, Nebraska. asking tlon be approved, an.d a lI"ense be
that an On and Off Sale license to granted them. ,Carned:
sell beer in the City of Ord, Nebr- . The bid of ~,anB~skll'k & Hem
aska be granted to him, and, lllgton for an audIt of the city

WUEHEAS, the time for hearing books was presented and read.
'said application was fixed as Mo\ cd oy Cou~lcIllllan pUll;n and
Mal'l:h 23, l:93S, at 7:30 P. M., and s"coud"d .bY Cou~c1!ln,an sershe~

fl.. thereof "ivcn as requlr.::d by that ~he fll'm Le emploj cd to audl
1
1
10 ce d" the city books. Carried.
aw, an , Th f 11' 1 .Wll.EHEAS said hearing has €I 0 OWlllg C alllls were pre-

, sented and r.::ad·
been had, anl! the ~la)'ol: ~nd Coun- , .EIHh.'!c }'ullll.
cll ~av~ carefully conSidered said. Ord \V"ldin" Shop \Velding
~pphcatlOn and all objections there-I 'and laboro : $ 17.70

o'NOW THBHBFOHE BE IT HE- Jalnes 13, Ollis, School war-
" 1:\< '. d' I lants 1200.00
:S~LVED, th~:t t 1e da> 01 an Coun-, James D. Ollis, School war-
n) of the city of Ord. hereby ap- I rants $500.00
prove. and favor the Issua~lce of !<'rances ~(c C a II, Steno-

I
SUCh. !lcense. and the ~1;)~'or IS here-, . graphic senico 7.50
oy dlri'cted to endorse hiS approval 210'n Office Supply Co., Of-
on. the bonl! ?f the ,said appllcant I flce sup~lIes 12.10
and the :\1.1)01 and clelk ale hele- l Union PaCIfic Co., !<'relght
oy instru.cted to take such 'Steps as.

1
on pipe ' 258.10

are reqUired by la IV to secure the IGeo. H. Allen, Commisslon-
approval o'f said application by the er's salary 100.00
Liquor Control Dommisslon of the ehet Austin, Salary........ 47.50

I ~:tate of ((;ebraska. W. L. FI'edrick, Salary..... 45.00
Dated this 23 day of ~Iarch, 1933. Rex Jewett, 13ookkeeper',s

ATT~0'T: ..salary 45.00
Hex Jewett, G.B. !<'Iagg, Anton Johnson, Engineer's

City, Clerk. Ma)'or. salary •................. 52.50
The Ma)'or Instructed the Clerk Jis ~lortensen, E,ngine"r's

to call the roll. The Clerk called salary •...... , , 105.00
the roll and the following was the Saunders Petroleum Co., car
Yote on this Illation: Yes: McGin- of fuel 011 ..•..•••.•..•.. 219.27
nis. Rohla, Pullen, Johnson, 13ur- C. 13. & Q. R. R. Co., !<'reight
rows. Na)'s: None. on 011 ., .. , .•••••.•••••.• 242.64
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BY SPECIAL

CORRE~PONDENT'

Iead cal efully this tinal verse of
the lesoon. The ResuII ection of
Jesus meant the vindication of
humility and selvice. The man
who had cared for nothing but
JIis mission of love in the world
and His pUIpose to bear witness
to truth was done to death by the
bigoted, and the SOl did. and the
self-seeking. but rose in triumph
over these enemies and over
death through the power of God
and the sit ength of His righ t-,
tou~ness.

• • •
\VTHAT meaning and appIica
\Y tion has this lesson for to

day? We live again 111 an age
when ruthlessness and violence
are rampant, and when the faith
of men is largely in the power of
the sword. Can we find hope as
we read the story of Jesus, the
victorious servant, that will give
us a new confidence in humility
and service, in goodness. and
love, and unselfishness? The
StOI y of the Resun ection has lit
tle meaning for us unless it does
deepen our faith in the things
that cannot be destroyed. even
though those. who preach and
practice them may be persecuted
and crucified.

While millions of our fellow
men are sufiering from violence
and ty Ianny we cannot hope to
implove the wOlld by adding to
its violence. It may be our duty
to do all in our power to curb
the violence of ruthless aggl es
SOl'S and lEoscue those who suf
fer; but an immediate duty is
to free our own hearts [rom hate
and evil, and overcome evil with
good.

• • •AND what of the folks back
home? The cce enrollee has

not fOI gotten them. Every month,
according to the rules of the
game, he has sent them $24 from
his earnings. According to Fech
ner, the average boy has three
pel sons partially dependent upon
him.

cce training has given many
a youth a future. During the last
year, about 8500 boys left camp
for private employment every
month. That paints a picture of
hope for these boys who onca
knew only idleness and despair.
If no job turns up at the end of
their ten-month enrollment, they
can re-enlist for another term.

In 1940 the CCC will expire
unless Congress votes its con
tinuance. In the Ught of the
corps' record, many believe its '
chances of extension are ex-:
tremely good. They agree with
Fechner when he says: I

"The CCC has exerted •
mighty influence for good ill
conserving American m~nhoosf, I

a priceless national asset.

Many towns have municipal
bauds, but not bands of several
ages, as Ord does. Many towns do
not hire a Vald music teacher in
their schools, nor a paid band
master either.

OrJ residents have only to In
quirt! at netghbor ing towns about
bands, music, and young people to
find out how fortunate Ord Is in
having such splendid musical
tra i nlug aval lab le for) ong ste rs of
their city.

-000-

The Bus iucss and Prof"ssional
Women of Ord are planning an
other of their Inimitable parties,
and want yOU all to Sol\<? the nIght
for them. They ha\ 13 chosen the
25th of this lllonth to re-open their
"Hainbow ~ight Club" again.

-000-

Dr. Hich of Grand Island had
himself some fun, when he ad
dressed a letter to H. D. Leggett
only by pasteing a picture of a fish
ellllc1n on the front, with Ord, Xe
braska supei'scribed beneath it,
aud the letter was promptly deliv
ered. A trick just like the one-s
ffom which Robert Ripley makes
a daily feature in hundreds of
newspapel s oyer the United States.

-<l00-
Ord friends will be SOil y to hear

of the tragic ending of the husband
of the fOlmer Willlla Abelndhlv of
Ord. Stual t Hosman was killed in
an automobile accident in CaIl
fOlnla a few da,}-s ago, leaving
three small chlldl en for Wilma to
raise.

Wilma was a pretty Ord girl
graduate, and her three children
are as pretty as any pictures in
the magazines.

(Continued on next page).

The Tritllnph of H.urnility

Text: Acts 2:22-36.

• • •
rl'IlERE is a n~te of joy ~nd

vIctory in thiS Easter Sun
d<lY lesson, which is a part of a
powerful sellnon Peter preachc-d
on the life and death of his Mas
ter. He brought directly home
to the consciences of those who
listened their responsibility for
His death that they turned by
thousands in repentance to ac
cept the Christian way of living.

• • •
IIERE Peter infolms those who

had participated in the crucl
fixion of Jesus or who had con
sented to it that despite their
cruel and evil action, God has
ordained something better, and
that He has raised this crucified
Jesus from the dead in newness
of life and triumph. Peter is
speaking mainly to those who
are acquainted with the Old Tes
tament SCriptU1 es and tradition;
and he that tUlns to the promise
of David that the Holy One
should not see corruption and
that the Messi<;lh should sit upon
the right hand of God. to speak
of the fulfillment of these Scrip
tm'es in the Resullection of
Jesus. <I Let all the house of
Israel therefore know assuredly
that God hath made him both
Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom
ye crucified."

The title of our lesson is "The
TIiumph of Humility," and the
title suggests what must impress
us more than anything else as we

The lntenl.l{ional UniforlU
Sunday School Lesson for April
17.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

CCC, Now Five Years Old, I-Ias
Given 2,242,000 Youths a Future

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT '"1 ~
\VASHINGTON.-As the Civil- a man's work, the company of

ian Conservation Corps com- others his ewn age and a little
pletes Its fifth year of existence pocket change made a big differ~

and enters its sixth year, people ence in his life. What's more, he
all over the country are showing was given additional education
renewed interest in this plan to and practical training in some
take underprivileged youths field for which he was fitted by
from city streets and country inclination and ability. Perhaps
crossroads and give them a he learned the technique of ~
chance to rehabilitate themselves. auto mechanic.

The multifarious projects on At the end of his period of eft-
which the CCC boys are engaged Ilstment, his weight had jumped
-tree-planting, swamp-clearing, to an average of 147 pounds-
road-building, flood and fire which is approximately normal
fighting and prevention, to men- 'for his average height of 5 feet
tion only a representative few- 8 inches. Before he came to
are familiar to most people. Con- camp, he weighed considerably
gl essmen, too, are not una W.1f 13 less.
of the value of these activiues,
and their arguments have been
confined, lar gely, to such ques
tions as how the cce should be
operated, whether it should be
come something in the nature of
a United States army reserve,
and whether its appropriations
should be deer eased or increased.

At the close of this first five
year plan. in which a total of
$1,920,000,000 has been expended
on 2,242,000 youths, it is timely
to consider what effect this train
ing has had upon the average
CCC boy.

• • •
rrHE average youth in the

corps, according to sta list ics
compiled by Director Robert
Fechner, is an American citizen
20 years old, unmarried, free of
any communicable disease and a
member of a family that requires
help. He has completed grade
school, but not high school. Be
fore he joined the CCC, he had
been out of work seven months.

Things picked up for this av
erage youth when he joined the
CCC. Good food and plenty of it,

Elected In Spit~

of Himself
Greenbacks Legal

Tender These Days

-Quiz v ant ads get results,

Will ,Farm 'fills Sumllier.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bresley have

moved to their farm near North
Loup, where they will put In a crop
and live until after harvest, when
they int~nd to mo\ e back to COlll
stoc_k.-Mr. and ~Irs. C. D. Wardrop
and daughter Malian and Maxine,
who spent the winter in Golconda,
111., arrh ed in Comstock last 1<'ri
day. They intend to settle iu Ord,
and ale now attempting to rent a
home there.-Comstock Xews.

Gl'llllaru Xut llrmd.
Here is a nut bread recelpe or

iginaIly coming from Mrs. B. J.
Babcock and my wife has used it
many times and given it to others
many times.

2 cups sour milk
2 tsp. soda
2 eggs
1 smaIl cup sug~r

1 tsp. salt
2 c. white flour, large
2 cups graham flour, scant
% cup nuts.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

t 5 th' ti -:- -:- ome Lng!
1'Different -:- -:- i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DiJ you know that Ord is an
unusual town, and Valley county
an unusual county, where children
are mal e \\ anted and better treat
ed than in lllost?

Thele are mOle children per
family here than in almost any
other county in Xebraska. There
are more adopted children in Val
ley count y than in almost any
other Neb! ask a counl y. And there
are fewer chlldl en sent to homes
for hou!Jlesome jUlenlles from our
counl y than from almost any other
In the sta te, bo~ s and girls both.

So I would judge Ord Is a fine
family town, wouldn't )-ou? 'Ve
can be proud of such a record.

-000-

Another thing 'Ie surely must
take great pIide in is the musical
trainln~ to which our young are
exposed. In :\11'. Duncan we have

G~ttillg Out of Ow lIalJit. a splendid teacher, one of the best.
And speaking of banks, it might If you don't want to bel1eye this,

be WOI th noting how few people look at the contest records his
Use bank accounts cowpared with students bl ing home, year after
twenty yef\rs ago say. I have the Iyear. He turns out a lot of fine
job of collecting from about 35 young musicians. I t,hink one rea
families and only two of thE-m pay son Mr. Duncan is so successful is
me with a check. They all juS't becase he does not let his students
dig out the old green !>acks and get rusty OHr the summer, but
ask for a receipt. keeps them practicing faithfully

This may be accounted for be- all those long, hot summer da,}s.
cause so lllany people have such And you cannot stop playing even
little money these days and thel e a day or a week without losing a
is a charge of fifty cents a month bit of )'our skill, I know that.
if the bank account is under fifty
dollals. There is a pen"lty for an
0\ e-rdraft, if the 0\ erdraft is cash
ed at all. and when one carries his
own money he has no ovel'lfu'afts.
Many pl'ople do not like bookkeep
ing. :\101e than that a oheck is
not nearly as welcome a means
of payment as the money for many
pc-ople. It costs to cash a check
frequently, and those few penuies,
although in each instance do not
amount to mucb, count up in the
COUI se of a)-ear.

And looking at it from the bank
ers stantlpoint, now days, they
ha \ e more money than tibey can
find \\ ell secuH:d loans for. The
security offered by most pc-ople
has dwindled so that good loans
are not so plentiful.

'fake YOur Tim(', xot .U1\a) 5.

The new treasurer, Albert Bab
cock, is a pleasant fellow too.
When the man fr om the Banking
De pai tment was here checking
Charles out and Bel t in, he in
structed Belt to al \\ a~ s take his
time. ~ot to get in a hurry, and
if he did not know what to do to
just wait a little while and consult
the bOa.ld of dilectols.

'1'hat was \ 131 Y fine advice under
moS't circumstances, but there
might 00 cases alise where he
CQuid not follow tha t rule. 1"01'
example If the Credit Association
were being held up. With a gun
at Bert's back bone I am not so
sure he would be that deliberate,
and go out and call in the board
of directors. But perhaps under
those contlitions he wouldn't haye
to. He would know well enoug'h
what to do.

has freely g ive n of his time on
committees, Pop COin Day ce lebi a
lions, Sa nta Clauses, and any work
where he was asked, It Is too bad
a place cannot be found here for
him.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' rrHINGS
'ro rrHINK ABOUrrl

.U\\U)S pleasant.
Charles SaYle has resigned his

job in the Co-operative Credit As
soclatlon. As yet his plans a! e
not complete, but he has given
serious consldel alion on mo,ing
to caHrornla where se\ eral of his
brothel s liYe.

It will be wilih Ie-gret if Charles
leaHs. I officed with him in the
bank building, seeing him fre
quently and I haye ~·et to hear him
say a cross WOld. He alwa~s has
been pleasant to me.

The town has not had a more
public spirited man in )·c-als. He

I LLINOIS couple, married 71
years, first met on a blind

date. Let this be a lesson to ro
mantic youngsters.

• • •
. The latest men's fashion de

cree says that clothes should be
wrinkled. So the weIl-dlessed
man will no longer be the we11
pressed man.

• • •
SCientists behe\ e that heads

of persons domg mten~e mental
WOI k tend to glOw lal gel'. This
should not be confused with the
01dlnary case of swelled head.

• • •
ColOl cd lights again play upon

NL1f::ara ~'alls. 13ut most couples
IN ho go to NI3g3ra ralls are
lookl11g thlough rose-colored
glasses anyway.

pol1tics.
Although a majority of one vote

would elect, when both candidates
I un as close as Cunnnlus and
F'lagg, neither have much to crow
over.

In Xorth Loup the election was
very calm. AI t Hutchins and John
Paul Jones were elected on the
school board. It was a little sur
1>1 ising that Paul beat chas. Sayre.
130lh men are fine fellow s with few
enemies but Ch a rles had recently
reslg ned his position in the Co-op
Credit Association and has said he
might go to California. Many did
not vote for him because of that,
thinking his election would only
make a vacancy.

Paul had said he did not want
the job and withdlew but the elec
lion boald prevailed upon him to
lea\ 13 his name on for they could
find no one else to accept. Paul
finally consented feeling sure
Charles would beat him. Paul said
his father had been on the board
for years and that was enough for
him. Paul requested eHryOne not
to Yote for him and said if he \\ as
e-Iected eYelyone \\ould be sony.
One thing, he \\ ould do his utmost
to put an aeroplane landing field
on top of the school house. And
then he was elected by a good ma
JOI ity. After it was 0\ er some of
us asked Paul for a cigar. lIe said
he would ?;\Ye an~'one a cigar that
he \\as sUle Yoted for him, but no
one accepted. We were suddenly
a\\ale any cigar he might ghe for
that purpose would be loaded.

It is said that in St. Paul an
other candidate by the name of
Jacobs has filed for the unicameral
-another candidate besides 1<'ro~lt

That will split the vote in that
dil eclion. Let US still hope that
no one [iles against Vern and s'plits
the \ ote in this section. We'Il
h,n-e a good chance of eleoting hilll
if he is alone.

3 1<'lavors

RUSSELL
~JHARMACY

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ y

t My Own Column i
t By H. D. Leggett t
• t
•• ~~.~ ••• ~~~~~~~~~~.~•• ~< •• ,

Almost eyel yone has some SOl t
of hobbY, Some haldly lealize it,
but they haYe a hobby just the
same. I belieye the man or wo
man who has a hobby and rides it
hard, lives longer and enjoys life
botter, than does the person who
has no ho!J!Jy. I haye se\<?ral, one
big one and several little ones.
The bl~ one. but shucks, you all
know what it is and I am going
lo stal t I iding it hal d in about 30
da~-s now.

VIBWING WITH AL.\l~I.

It is an old editorial custom to
"view with alarm" at periodic in
ten als, and of all the matte Is that
are customarily viewed in this fash
ion ~axes are so viewed oftenest, 130

it is perhaps not out of place for
the Quiz to do a little "viewing wilh
alarm' at this juncture.

In speaking at a Tax League
mcctiux in the eastern pal t of the
state I~st week, Walter pie I point,
of Omaha, brought out some figul es
that should be read and their signi
ficance heeded bye, 131 y citizen.,

In 1916, Pierpoint showed, $1 out
of every $12 of national income
went to pay the cost of govern
ment-local, !State and national. In
1930, this had risen to $1 out of
every $6. At present the cost of to repair the damage with just as
gove rnuie nt is $1 out of every $3 much enthuslasm as ever,
of national Income. -0-

Putting it in another way, total The late J. H. Capron had a
taxes paid by citizens of the United hobby. His was raIsing fine
Slates in 1937 were about $17,000,- dahlias and he paid fabulous prices
000,000. That was the cost of gov- for 'roots and raised some of the
ernment-local, state and natlonal. most beautiful dahlias to be found
Intel est on public debts of munl- anywhere. He was an old man
cipalities, counties, other politlcal when he passed on but he was
sub-dlvislons such as school dist- looking after his dahlias up to the
r lcts and townships, states and the last.
national g ove rnment , is of caul se -0-
included. Cost of national gove r n- W. A. Anderson, well known and
iueut alone, including interest on much 10\Cd Ordite has long had as
Its 37 billion dollar public debt, his main hobby, gardening and
was eight billions of delta: s, or though well up in the eighties, he
thereabout. is already spading and planning

And what \\ as the total national and planting and hoping that 1938
will bring him more pleasure than

income in 1937? for several years. He has 10\ ed
It was, roughly, 50 bll;i)n dol- trees and had his Ord home

lars. _ grouuds well planted to them but
Taxes, then, consUl.ned $1 out of he has seen them, mostly die in

eYeIy $.3 of natl~nal l~lcome. Bvery Ithe pas,t few )·ears and he almost
family III the Ulllted states labored lacks t,he heart to go ahead and
four months out of the twelye tl y to replace them.
months to pay cost of govelnment -0-

alone. One-thil d of eYery ~ollar Peter K Jensen has a different
eallied by eYelY wa.ge ealner III the kind of hobby. He saws out all
counil y went to pay cost of goycrn- kintls of ornaments, shel\ es, match
ment.. '.) safes, whatnots. I have a beaut!-

It IS a fact th.,t Slllce 1~_0, at ful \\ all piece which pe-te gaye me
least.. gOHI nmental cost has been I seHl al ~-eal s ago and there is sel
~rowlllg con~tanlly while national dom a day that I don't notice H,
lllcome remalll?d .alm~st static for pick out a match or point it out
yea Isand beglllnlllg III 1930 has so someone else can get one and
been declining. ~Vithout doubt our SOllle days I go to it se\ eral times
bUIden of taxes IS the greatest de- and never wllhout thinking, how
tell ent to retul n of prosperity. thoughtful my good friend Pete

\\ as to giye it to me.
-0-

Just last wek we had a picture
of a ~orth Loup man and the re
sult of his hobby. John Ward also
whittles out willow canes and
makes inlaid cribbage boards and
checker boards. Judge John L.
Anderson rides the kodak hobby
to a fal e)·ouwell, as do numerous
other Ordite-s. Guy Bul'l'o\\ s is
ne\ er quite so hap1.1Y as whe_n he
can get time to gather his fly lod.
assortment of flies and his trout
Jasket and go to Long Pine. He
did so often until he got into the
laundt y business and nOW he don't
often lind the time to indulge that
hobby.

-0-
An] all these hobbles are con-

-0- auciYe to long life and happiness
Yestel day evening hel e came a l believe any man who can and

S'pecial messenger from the Ord wlIl /1,0 fishing a day t\\O or llllee
postoHice with a funny looking time's a month, will add many
letter. The fn nt of the envelope years to his life. "Dhat, of course,
had a pletute of a guy stanJing up if he enjoys fishing. Dancing
in a boat and hos3ing in a big fish. ml,ht sene the same purpose if
The fishelman's hat had blo\\n oU :h;'t was hIs hobby and he did it
and the fish was bigger than man cleanly, save for the fact that

111 bnt together, and why, with d:l.llcing usually lacks the advan
just the words. Old. ~ebraska, un- tage of being out of dools. Of
c1er the pi- tUI e. the p'_stoHke boys COUI se no one is going to dance
should plek on me, is a m~ stet y. c I' fish or make checker boards
Opening the It-tter I found it was 81' kodak unless he enjo~s it. Dc
from my good old friend DoC Rich caslonally there Is a man who
and all he said was that he wanted neyer takes any time out from
to know whC'ther I was known as grubbing for more money, and that
a fisherman at home. Just for man seldom attains long life or
that I am going to in vile the old great happiness.
cuss up to :\lInnesota this sun!mer -0-
and get him out on the lake and The World-Herald, 14 months
then find out for sUle whother he dally and Sunday for $10.; dally
is as good a swimmer as he claims only one year for $5; daily only, 11
t be- \ eeks for $1. The Quiz is still $2
O. -0- a year and for an extra dol.lar you

an ~et six 1l1l.lendld magazllles. I
But I stalled to talk about one will appreciate having your daily

of my little. ones-hob!Jles I mean. paper subscriIlt!ons either new or
It Is gathenng blottels. ,I have a lentmaf. I am ag'ent for all of
place for them and alII ays put them. The Daily Independent is
away a n lc.e or unusu.al ~Iotter.,$4.50 a year (no Sunday), the State
eny blotter In faco! that IS dlffel ent Jcurnal is H a year for dally only
than. those ~ haye.. I .alwa~s ap- :11' $5 for dally and Sunday. All of
')I':Cllte gettlllg a dlffe..ent blotter. the daily papers charge a little

-0- txtla over the year price if you
Judge Clements has a beauti[ul s~bscribe fOl' a shorter period

hobby. It is flowers and [or yeal s than a year.
his Ord home glounds have been _
one of the show places of Ord. He
likes to dig in the did and plant
f10\\ el s. Year afte-r }'ear, during
the recent dry yeal S, his grass has
kil1ed out. his wondel ful roses
have withered and died; his other
nOWelS. those that surviled the
drouth and !lot weather have been
eaten !Jy the grasshoppel s, but
when spling comes he goes to \\ 01 k

bank. Patrons O'f the canal may \
frequently save extensive damage
by notifying dil,hmen of impend
ing breaks. Like power line breaks,
they may be a Ion g time in com lug,
but canal breaks are certain to oc
cur. Damage may be reduced mat
erially if all patrons cooperate with
the management.

•••
Many other less objectionable

things may be expected as soou as
the ditches get into active opera
tion. F'nst, the re wlll be a marked
increase in the yield per acre on
lauds properly irrigated. Second,
new types of crops wlll make their
appearance, and will be cultivated
extensively. Third, the processing
plants and ractortes will spring up
in the valley, furnishing employ
ment for a large number of people
during the harvestlug season of
the year.

Cheap labor, Mexican or Russlan,
will come in as it has In western
Nebraska, and these people wlll
present a problem all of their own.

IPerhaps they will live in a town of
their own, as they do now at Scotts
bluff. But with them also will come
a better class of citizens, in the
persons of the management of these
factol Ies. Ord has waited long for
this oppcrtunlt.y. It has always
been a good town. It wllI grow to
be a better city.

- - U. D. Leggett
- - E. C. Le.gett

l'ubUsher - 
Bdltor-)Iannger

Editorial Anlstant!l
.John L. Ward Ltllian Karty

'WHAT :\1AY BB BXPBUTBD.
- Below ale given extracts from a
eoull!e of our exchanges, which are
a sample of the trouble experienced
by a number of papers the 'Past
week.

Dannebrog New s : - If ue\~s

which would otherwise appeal: III
lh," paper thl.,. week is mi.sSlllg,
it is because we were wlth?ut
I;CJ\\ 131' to operate our typesettlllg
llla~hine sev eral hours on our
prE:E:S day, Wednesday. .ElectriC
service falled temporarIly be
cause of a sleet storui Tuesday
.ntgl.t and Wednesday.

~t. Paul phonograpl;: - The
Phonograph will be late III leach
ing you this week, because of
th~ fact that there was no elec
tricity with which to do our work.
Without electricity a modern
pr lnt shop is entirely tied up.
We want you to know that t~e
paper's delay was caused by cir
cuinstances entirely out of our
control.

Without entering into the ques
tiQn of whether- the change from
Illunlcipal lighting to h~l'\10.-electrlc
po\\er Is advisable or [ust ifled, let
us skip the conltoHlsial issue and
confine this artlcle to facts which
must be faced. It is inevitable in
the tl dnsmbsion of power f roin a
distance that there wlIl be inter
ruptions in the service. Pe rlia ps
it Is plovldential that the storm
came when it did.

It proved definitely that both
Onl an d Burwell must have stand
by power ready for use wheuev er
auch Int eri uptions occur. This fact
has be en Ieallzed bi' the city auth
or lt les ever since the question of
lakil'5 Platte Valley PO\\er came
\l11, but the storm of last week
bruu~ht it squalely befole the
peop:e. Whether we like the idea
or not, Ord must be prepared for
emel gencles.

rIhe new councll must decide,
not whether they need the plant for
a stand-by or not, but whether the
~quip,llent of the present plant is
euffident to handle the load when
cal1.:'] upon to dQ ISO. BHn if it
is \,;on~eded to be sufficient for pre
lient conditions unless one engine
fohonld bleak down just at the time
etalH]- by service is required it
must be remembered that with
completion of the irrigatlon project
a bull ding ,boom is due soon, anJ
PfllLEossing plant'S using much elec
trh:ily will begin to locate in the
valley, it Is fondly hoped. In fiye
yea,.3 the amount of energy used
hele !!lay double or triple.

A rEsene plant must not only
bu sufficIent for the needs of the
prt;st?llt, but must be adequate {or
tuu bru\\th of the future. "rith the
purd):1se of h~ dro-eleclt ic energy
at a higher figUl e than it costs to
pro l.1clce it at home, the city will
not be able to build up alaI ge re
sel \ e as in the past. The financIng
Qf ?dJed units in the future may be
'-1 \'itTIcult Pi oblem.

'Illis Is not written to influencp,
{lub1:c opinion, buf rather to pre
;sent facts that Ord must face. We
~lli.5j1t nut haye another such inter
~uplion of power in central Nebr
askJ. for a F~ar, and it might come
(Her nt~ht. But, knowing that it
'will ~ome, we must be pI epa red.
Wh(ther our present equipment is
adt;'luate is a matter for the mayor
all'] <:ity council to decide, and the
p<.ql!e of Ord must have faith in
their ability to decide it rightly.

• • •
1-re'lo1 the G)t!ltnburg Times

COlU('S the fol!owi!lg Eel:J, which is
-siwiJar to many that have been
1>1 iuted in Pl3.tte Valley papers in
Ih>: raft, and that wlll be in the
'Iut 111~_

"":A bl eak In the Phelps Counly
cana I of the TIl-County Project
0((1'1J ('d on Sunday, washing out
about 25 feel of canoll bank. Thf'
ditch IIas call ying about six feet
'of W.1 t r. an 1 it is thou gIlt seep
age st 11 ted through a porous
:s(~tj( T' cf the bank. Inflow of
W.ltl21 frolll the river was stopped
anJ th" gates at the .;iphon a,bout
l]lHe miles aw}y wele closed un
til repairs are made. The bre'ak
\\as in a bank over an under
d, ain stl UctUIe. About a week
will be rEquired for repairs,"

·'be washing out of canal banks
along new canals is something to
b(> >.0(Jlec1E'd, since the dil t has been
lruent1y tnlown up. and has not
ha:J \i':lle to settle. The canals will
.be cal dully seasoned, but in spite
\)f the best efforts 9f those in
'Char;!,e, a break is likely to occur.
Etc'!Hal vigilance is the pi ice of
:&ut,.>l can,ll service. With a new
caln1 seepage may sLu t and the
til "",3 occur in a ,ery short time.

L'Oen in old canolls bre~ks occur,
an'} "tie frequently caused by rat·;
Qr Bquill ds digging holes in the
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\V. H. Smith \Vill

Address Assessors
Through the combined efforts of

County AsseSSOr A. H. Brox an~t

County Clerk Ign, KIim,l, a district
meeting of county assessors is
scheduled to be held at Ord tomor
row, April 21. This Is the first
time that Ord has eYeI' been honor
ed with a meeting of thls tyP€, and
the local men are making a special
effort to make this first meeting a
success, In fat it is the first time
that a meeting of this kind has
eYer been held in this section.''''Ill, H. Smith, state tax cOlllmis
sione-r. is the principal speaker.

WWle the meeting ill especially
for counl y assessors, precinct and
township assessors and county
clerks who wish to do so are cor
dially invited to attend and take
any part in the meeting that theY
may desir(', as the idc'a is to bring
out problems that are puzzling as
sessors, The meeting will bE'gin
at one o'clock and wlll bEl held in
the court room.

Ord ~lusic Groups,
Soloists, Eligible
}'or Nat'l Contest

School Officials Plan Now to
Take Band, Orchestra to

Big Event in Omaha.

Condemnation .case __ ,

Settled In Court
A hearing was held before Coun

ly Judge John L, AndersE n Wed
nesday on an application filed
}.'e,br. 10 by the state department
of roads ancI irrigation for con
demnation and eminent domain on
the land aiong the new route o!
high way 'No, 11, north \Vest of
:\orth LoU!" owne-d by Inez Hob
inson and others. The land in
question is a strip across the south
half of the northwest quarter of
scction 14 In :\'orth Loup township,
and the amount of land inlohed is
4,76 acres.

Appraisers appointed by Sheriff
George Round and approved by
Judge Andersell we-re Verne Rob
bins, Alfred H. Crandall and Irving
Sheldon. After checking oYer the
land, they agr(;ed upon a valuation
of $565,39, or slightly less than
$120,00 per acre-. The lan,l con
demned is about half hfgo.way and
the other half throW' dirt for bulld
ing the grade, It Is not known
at this time whether either side
will flIe an appeal.

Evelyn Sh.up Sworn In

As First l\1ail Pilot
According to an Associated Press

dispatc'h in the state papers, Eve
lyn Sharp became the first N€
braska pilot to qualify for flying
the air mall May 19, during xa
tlonal Air l\Iall Week, Postmaster
R E. l"enton of Lincoln adminis
tere'd the pilofs oath to the girl

Monday. -The Rebckah degree staff,
EYelyn will fly her own plane which Is scheduled to put 011 the

from Grand Island to Ord and re- degrce work at the coming distrld
turn. with mail pick-ups at towns, meeting in Burwell, held another
along the way. lpractice Tuesday evening.

•
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Sentiment in Ord

For Car Testing

Seemingly Strong

• Emp loyees of the Quiz, ask
ed to sound out sentiment for
and against establishment of
a car testing station by the
~ity, report that an over
whelming majority of citl
zens talked to during the past
week think the city council
should appropriate funds to
put in a station,

Not only the convenleuce
of a station to resldenta of
Ord an d other Valley county
counnunitles is to be ccnsid
ercd, 1I10st people feel, but 'al
so the business that wlll be
brought to Ord from other
counties that do not h av e
testing stations. Moreover,
should no station be put in
here. and Ord people be forc
ed to drive to Grand Island
or elsewhere to hav e their
cars tested, los's of business

'to Ord garages and mer
chants will be far greater
than cost of the station, it Is
connnouly felt.

Since the motor vehicle in
spection law is here to stay,
it seems that a munlcipa l
station will, within two or
three years at most, be a pay
ing p ropos it lon for the city.

In view of the ,reeling held
by a vast majority of people
Int er vlew ed, the Quiz feels
that the city council should
take steps to establish a sta
tion at once.

Birthday Picnic
Ends in Accident

Sat u l' day was Evelyn Loft's
birthday and to celebrate tho Q(;ca
slon Burwell friends planned a
picnic trip for her. Sunday e,e
ning whUe the group, consisting of
I<'orrest Swanson, Ohleen Hoppcs,
\Villard Hoppes and Miss Loft,
we-re returning to Burwell on the
Ericson-Burwell highway, the car
failed to nE'gotiate a dangerous
turn about ten miles east of Bur
well, going of! t'he grade and hit
ting the bank.

The quick stopping of the car
threw Miss Loft, who was riding
in the front scat, forward untlI her
head came in contact with the rear Regional Bankers
vision mirror, cutting s€,eral se- ~let Here Thurslby
\'ere gashes. Miss Hoppes bit
t!:trough her tongue, and all of The Central i"ebraska Ckaring
them were badly bruised. The House association liet in Ord
car was roo badly wr(;cked to run, Thursday evening at the Masonic

hall. The meeting brought bank-
Dr. J. C. Ho,lson and W, L. Mc- ers to Ord frol.1 ten different tOWllS

'Mullen came along in a few min- of this section, there being 31 in
utes, returning from a fishing trip all present. A balHlud was held
to ErkSOIl, and tOok :\1Iss Loft and with Dr. Karl Arndt of the Uni
~Ir. Hoppe's to the l:ranl. ~ospital lersity of i"ebraska, department of
In Durwe11. the othels waltll1g un- economic o and \. J. JorgenSEn
tIl a car came out for them. Dt. -'; :
Cram found it necessary to take I~resl~en.t of the ~ebraska .DankCl'3
fifteen stitches in ~Iiss Lof,'s fore- ass~clatlo!l of ~:lIcIney. ~ebr., as
head to close the gashes, after gue_ts of honor. . .
which she was brouoht to Ord by Dr. Arndt was t~e pnnclpaJ
~I . d '1'- '1 ·.1 °1> " .. ' - spE'aker of the eHnlng, and he
, 1', an .' I~, I< 0JU ,0\He, aliI>- k th b' t f "F do'"
Lng honw about midnight. spo e on e su lCC 0 "e cl,'.

Except for her bandaged h(;ad, I< I~l~:lce and Hepl~ce~nent. The
she Is feeling fine, and insisted on me~t1~g \\as sponsol e-d by the as·
sitting out on the lawn :\IondaY sOClailOn" but all. arrani':el:le~lts
eHnjng, and hopes to be able to local y \\ere undel .the dlHctlon
return to work in a we(;k or two. of Ord bankers, All III attendance
The turn Where the accident oc- explessed ,themselHs as Yery mucb
cur red has been tb SCene of a pleased WIth. the program, and the
number of aCcidents

e
in the past, beefsteak dllln,er ser~ed by :\-Ic

and plans are being studied to QI~i!~an came III for Its share of
eliminate it. ,Xo blall1e Is attach- p al,e.
cd to the dri \(,1', who was not YCry
familiar with the road.

North Loup Stttdents

On Nebr .. Honor Roll
Listed in the top three per cent

I for i"ebraska University honors
giyen out J'esterday is the name of
Donald LeRoy Van Horn, junIor
student and son of Mr. and :\Irs.
Merrlll Van HOln of i"orth Loup,
In thf general honors Hst Is in
cluded the name of Harold Lester
SchudeJ, member of the class of
1940 and son o,f Mr. and :\-Irs. Ed
win Schudel of North Loup.

Tumbleweeds in Burwell-Sumter Canal Ablaze, Bridge Was Destroyed

Hundred Ordites Hear

Lecture on Syphilis
Wednesday eYening about one

hundred people listened with in
terest to a lecture by Dr. A. A.
Enos under the auspices of the i"e
braska :.\Iedlcal Association at the
Onl high 'school auditorium, The
doctor took for his subject "The
Vell',real DisNse Problem," and the
lecture desen-ed a 111uch larger at·
tendance,

It Is evident that knowledge, of
the right kind, is the only way sue·
c~ssfuJly to combat this scourge,
and the best way to obtain that
knowledge is froln thuse who hay(;
had experience in tH'ating the
disease and thus can speak with
authority. Dr. Enos did not mince
matters, but expressed himself in
a way that all could understand.

I.

2Arcadia Lumber
Yards Consolidate

Outhouse Interests Buy Out
Mrs. Lewin; C. Dietrich

Will Be Manager.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads, They
get results.

100 Members from 5 Coun
ties at Postponed Session;

Next Meet at Scotia.

Burwell Feed Store

Damaged This Morning
Bur well- (Spec1al)-Fire frolll

a defecti,e 011 stoYe caused con
siderable damage in the office of
the H. J, Coffin fE:ed store at the
northeast corner of the squaril this
morning. Ed l"ranssen runs the
place, and had started the stOY'e to
heat water. He was away for a
short tillle and the stol'e evidently
burned too high. starting the fire,
The al·ann was tunr'cd in shortly
after seven o'clock, and the Bur
well firemen got the blaze out in
short order, but considerable 1aul
ag,e was don€ before the fire was
disco,ered, most of it being con
fined to the office.

Xorth LOllll 1', T. _t. )leds.
The i"orth Loup p. T. A. met

Tuesday evening. The theme of
the meeting was "Better parent
hood" and Hev, W. C, llirlningham
had charge of the program, Rev~

J, .\, Adams gaye a short address,
A lengt:hy ancI djy~rsified musical
plogrilm was put on under the di
rection of De~lllar VanHorn, music
al instructor.

Federated WOlllen's
Clubs Convened At P'
BurwellThursday t

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, \VEDNE8DAY, APRIL 20, 1938.

Durwell- (SpE:cial)--The Inter'
County F'ederatlon of 'Vomen's
clubs, comprising clubs of five
counties In the Loup valley dis
trict, held a convention in this
town Thursday afternoon with at
tendance of about one hundred.
The meeting 'll'lginally was sched
uled for the previous week but
post poned bE:cause of bad weather.

The couveutlon began 'lt 10 0'
c'lo'ck with group slngIng led by
Mrs. Arthur Langstroui, and spe
cial music provided by tho clubs
from Arcadia, Loup City, Rock
ville and Xortli Loup, and by the
Burwell high school band, then
was enjoyed,

Talks on club wo rk were giHn
by Mrs. J, A, Barber. of i"orth
Loup, 6th district chairman of nio
tion pictures, Mrs. J, H. Cantlin, of
Alliance, dis.trld vlce-presldent ,
Mrs. T, E. Cam, of Burwell, junior
leader; Mrs. Ruth E. Elliott, of
Kcaruev, district president and :\Ir-s.
G. A. Butts o,f nurwcn, state chair
man o,f educatlonal work,

At noon luncheon was served in
the Congrf'gatlonal church. A
short skit g lveu by the Richland
clu,b was enjoyed,

Winners in the several contests
held by the Federat ion were an
nounced as follows: EditOrial-1st,
Mrs. :.\Iyra Barbe r ; 2nd, Mrs, l\lary
Mead; Poetry - 1st, Mrs. Mae
Miller; 2nd, Mrs. Harry Cook; 3rd,
Mrs. Myra Barber ; Stories-1st,
Mrs, Rena Flint; 2nd. Dorothy
Campbell; 3rd. Mrs, Effigene Hal
lock; Fancy Work-1st, Mrs. Liv
ermore; 2nd, Mrs. J. S. Everett;
Embroidery-1st, Mrs. Harry Cook;
2nd, Mrs. Edith Hodgson; Quilts
1st, Mrs. cassidy, Burwell.

Re presentaflves from clubs of
Valley, Greeley, Shennan, Loup and
Garfield were present. Officers of
this organizatlcn are Mrs. W. 0,
Zangger, of i"orth Loup, president;
Mrs. Hanisch, of Rockville, vice'
presldent : :;\Irs. Hamsa, of Scotia,
secretary, Mrs, Carpenter, Loup
'City, treasurer.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday, at
Gering, a district couveuuon of the
l'\:del:ated Women's clubs will be
held. Mrs. W. O. Zangger is going
as a delegate from the Inter-Coun
ty group. Others who will att eud
are Mr-s. Myra Barber, of North
Loup, Mrs. '1', E. Cain and :\Irs, G,
A. Butts, of Burwell.

THE

"The Paper With the Pictures"

Beranek, Benn, \Vin

Scholarship Honors

at Uni Convocation
!<'loyd Beranek and Harold

Benu, of Ord, were among
612 Unlverslty of Nebraska
students honored for high
scholarship at the 10th an
nual 'honors convocation in
Lincoln Tuesday. Floyd, a
senior in the pharmacy col
lege. I,;; among those ranking
in the upper three per cent
of his class and has been on
the honors list four years.
Harold, a junior in the agri
cultural )college, ranked in
the upper ten per cent of his
class. lIe has been on the
·hono·rs list each term elnce
he entered university.

Members of the Ed 1". Be
ranek family drove to Lin
colu yesterday to attend the
honors COllYOCaUon.

Dolsie \Vaterluan
Elected Ihairman

Of WOnlel1'S Clubs
Extension Work in County to
Be Headed by Ord Woman;

Achievement Notes.

Member of
Midwest Rural

Newspapers, Inc.
...£~

Nebraska Division

~------------------

---------------~-·----1

»

\Varren Ritz Fined

For Road Violation
Warren Ritz of Arcadia had the

credit of being the first valley
county person to be arr~sted by
the new highway patrol. when he
was arrested Thursday by patrol
man J. ,:;\1, Pierano and paid a fine
of $25 and costs of $4 In Judge
John L. Andersen's oourt. The
atTest grew out of an accident that
occurred at an intersection one
block north of the main street of
Arcadia last March 2.

Ritz coming from the WE:st and
Wesley Aufrecht coming from the
north collided in the intersection,
with about $200 damage to the
Rilz car, and about $50 to the Au
frecht car. The responsibility for

Men.lee to 'raylor the accident seemed fairly evenly

\ d
divided, and each man agreed to

Danl Now j verte pay his own loss, However, it
Last week water began trickling was learned during the inquiry

through a brE'ak in the bl'ush and that young Hit:!: was not J'et 17
earth portion of the Taylor dam, J'ears of age, and had not bothered
for a few dayS thH'atening to take I to purchase a dri,(;r's license.
out that whole portion of the dam, . _

Officials of the district Hnted the rI'llr("~ I~Ornl')r Pastors to Assist in l\lethodist j\nnl'v"rsarygra\€1 pump owned by the city of , '-'- '- '-
Ord ancI'sent it to the Taylor dam,
in charge of Vern Stark. Pump- F~:

ing gravel to reinforce the dal;1 I p~,
stal ted at once and yesterday It ~ ,
w~s said that .dange~ is .0Yer, _\ I~~t'
Wlllg dam of WIllows IS belDg built \c"
to divert part of the river away';' ,
from the earthen dam, 'froub:e of "
this kind was anticip,lted when the
d.llll was built, says Engineer-~Ian'

agf'l' DUllUlil'e, and ml.~V occur
again whelWHr the rher Is at
flood stage, but if the earth bHast,
Work does go out it will not be an
expensi'e job to leplace it, hr
says.

Nickel Fined Sat.

For Intoxication
Saturday, on complaint fIIc'd by

Chi€'f of police Leonard COHrt,
Paul i"ickel of Spencer, S: D., was
brought before Counly Judge John
L. AndersE'n on a charge of intox
ication. He had brought in some
harness(;s in a truck which Auc
tioneer Herman Rice was selling
On the auction grounds, but he was
not willing to let Hice do the talk
ing, but insisted on butting into
the matter himself.

When brought into court he was
willing to enter a plea of gul!ly as
charged and pay his fin€', Judge
Andersen refused to permit him to
plead at the time, as he was too in
to.dcated to know what he was do
ing, but the judge agreed to come
down at eleven o'clock that eve
ning and hear the case. At that
time :Oo/ickel was sober, and paid a
fine of $10,00 and costs of $11.00,
and was permitted to lea \ e.

Established April, 1882

Car Overturns. Boys

Esc,lpe Serious Hurts
Marvin Fox and the Paddock

boys, of Ord. and Walter Deck, of
Scotia, escilP('d serious i"", ry re
cently when the car in which they
were riding orertulll(·d on a cor
ner fiye miles south of Dallll€'Drog.
The top covering of the cal' was
tOfll loose, headlights and radiator
damaged, but the occupants were HBV, W. II. WHWIiT, HEV. 11. II. ;\IAY~AHD. HEV, J, A. :\-IOOH.~LL~.

able to right the car and drive It Here are pictured three fonner pastors of the OrJ church, who will join Rev, Mearl C. Smith and Ord
back to Dannebrog. There they ~Ie.thocIists in observing the 60th aunil'ersary of the church's local organization Sunday. Mr. Wlight was
re-cei,ed ll1(;dlcal attendance at the in Ord from 1930 to 1932 ancI .110W is pastor of the l"ederated Churches of Sutton, haviug charge of both the
Or. P. :\1, pedersen office and had Conglt'gational and :.\letl1odist churches there. :\Ir. :\I)01111,\n, in Old from 1927 to 1937, now is pastor of the
minor r€pairs made to the car, }1'irst Methodist chul ch of Neligh. Mr, Mayno1rd, now pastor of the Fir st ~Iethodist church at l"remont, spent
The boys had been attending a I seH'n J"ars in Ord, thre'e ~'ears while he was pastor of the Or1.l circuit when he firH came to i"ebraska in
dance at· Pleasure HIe, neal' Dan-11907 and foul' J'ears from 1923 to 1927 as pastor of the church here,
nebrog.

All-Day Services Planned for
Bunday, April 24; Church

Founded in 1878.

60th Anniversary
Will Be Observed
By Ord Methodists

All day services in observance of
the sixtieth anni fersary of the
Methodist c-hurch in Ord wlll be
held Sunday, April 24, announces
the pastor, Rev. Mearl C. Smith.
For several weeks various church
Kroups, cooperating with the pas
tor, have been making plans for
this observance.

The program for the day fol
lows:

10: OO-Sunday school. At 10: 30
the school willasscmble in the
sanctuary for a 15-minute program
by the junior department, directed
by Mrs. Leo Long and her group of
teachers.

10: 45-:\-Iorning worship. Muslc
by the chorus choir. Sermon by
Dr. l"rank Emory ploutz, of Has
tings. Concluded by a brief me
morial service in memory ot all
the deceased members and minis-I
tel's of the Ord church. Chancel
tlowcrs will be provided in memory
of these deceased members.

12: 30-Basket dinner Tn whi<:h
all who desire may take part.

2: 30-Reunio'n. Special music
numbers. Addresses by former
pastors, Rev. 'V. II. 'Vright of Sut- ------
ton and Rev. J. A. Mooruuan of Thursday was achievement daY
Neligh. Visiting members will 00 for all the Valley county extension
introduced and letters read from clubs In the vicinity of Ord, One
former pastors who cannot attend. hundred and fifty members met

4: OO-Social hour. at the American Legion hall tor a
7: 30-EYening worship, preceded meeting and for the exhibiting of

by musical program, Several their club work for the past year.
numbers by the high school girls' The exhlbit was not as large as
glee club, appearing in their robes, it could have been as some of the
A massed choir consisting of the clubs had disposed of their work
Methodist ohoirs of i"orth Loup, and It was not available for ex
Arcadia and Or d, will gil'e'- one hlbition purpose-so
number and the visiting cho irs will Miss Mary-Ellen Brown state
each glve a chorus number. Rev. extension ageut of women's work,
E. H. Maynard, pastor of tho }<'re- of Lincoln, and Miss Grace Lee of
mont Methodist church, will be the O"Nelll, were present and had
evening speaker. charge of the meeting. It was the

The ~Iethodist society was 01'- culuiiuat lon of the work for the
ganized in Ord in 1878 and In 1881 current year, and nothing more
the first church, pictured else- will be doue in the line of club
where in this issue, was built. In work until the opening of the new
1887 a gallery was allded. In 1901 ye".r next ~all.
the church was remodeled. 'I'w en- -New chalrman elected Thursday
ty-n,e )'ears ago the present to head the Ord group, of clubs is
church was 'built but the old ~Irs. Jobn Mason, who SUCCE:(;ds
church still stands having been Mrs. Will Ollis in the position.
moved to 14th and' L streets and IMiss Dolsie 'Waterman has been
remodeled for an animal hospital chosen county chairman, succeed-
by McGlunis and l"erguson. in?, Mrs, Clyde paker,

A large attendance at the 60th . I he Ord te rrltory has a total ot
amiiversa rv services sunday Is ex- sixteen extension clubs, the names
poctod, particularly of former of which are as foIlo~s: Jolly
members who now Iive elsewhere. Homemakers, Modern PrJsclIla, H.

0, A., Royal Keusington, Happy
Circle, Jolly Neighbors, Jolly Jun
lors, Plain Valley Club, Spring
dale Kensington, Everbusy C)ub.
M. A. 0., Busy Dee, :\-lidvale Home
makers, Rosel ale Extension, O. N.
O. and Twentieth Century.
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT'

• • •
'fHE story suggests the place of

such experiences in the lives
of all of us. The disciples did not
stay upon th~ mountain top.
They dicJ not even return to the
mountain top, expecting to have
such a glorious visioo again.
They came down from the moun
tain, reminded by the Master
that they should not even talk
about the wonderful thing they
had seen. They came back to
the earth and to their daily tasks
with the visioo in a sense re
moved. These tasks were Just
as real. their duties and obliga
tions were no iess urgent. and
yet-what it meant to have
above this daily Life the sense of
this triumphant experiencel

We should not value such ex
tremely emotional experiences
too highly, but neither should we
regard them too lightly. We
shoul{l make sure that from all
the experiences on the mountain
top, we get back into the realities
of daily Christian living. That is
the real test of the Master's
presence and of our ioyalty to
Him

something appalling and over
Whelming to their human spirits
in this manifestation. But there
came a voice out of the cloud, '
saying, "This Is my beloved Son:
hear ye Him."

it was then that the disciples
found themselves with Jesus
alone, As they came down the
mountain, He told them that they
should tell no man of the won
derful things they had seen un
til after His Resurrection, but
they did not even understand at
the time what He meant by His
reference to rising again from
the dead. How they must have
recalled this experience after the
crucifixion and the Resurrection!
What confidence it must have
given them and what strength of
faith, in the early days of the
church!

free of restrictions.
Though theI.e are four other

directors on the board of the R.
~'. C. Jesse Jones makes the cor
poration's decisions, and his de
cisions have made him popular.
When the new loan bill was up
for consideration, it was criti
cized by one group which
thought Jones too tight-fistcl
with the money placed at hI(
disposal.

• • •
IIEHETOFORE, R. F. C. loans

have been limited to indus
trial COl porations, but under the
new law. ioans can be .nade to
"any business enterprise." Con
crete evidence that Congress
trusts Jones is the change which
allows R. ~'. C. now to buy stock
in companies. If Congress were
afraid Jones would misuse his
power and perhaps invest mil
lions in a business in which he
was personally interested. they
would not have put this clause
in the new law.

Jones' critics may be reassured
by the thought that if the Pres
ldent thinks it necessary, he can
fir-e the R. F. C. chairman any
time.

\VASHlNGTON-Regardless of
whether Congress decides

there should or should not be
more government spending, it is
cer tain that thei e will be con
tinued government lending.

Chairman Jesse Jones of the
R. F. C. has been given $1,500,
000.000 to lend to anyone in any
amount for any length of time.
which is evidence that when
Congress voted the appropria
tion, it also gave Mr. Jones a
vote of confidence. All but six
among 531 members of Congress
were in Iav or of giving him this
financial power.

• • •
rfHE R. F. 'C. loan bill had lit-

tle difficulty passing both
houses with its generous grant
and freedom from the important
statutory safeguards that pre
viously restricted R. F. C. loans,
At the same time, President
Roosevelt looks to Congress for
$2,000,000,000 of WPA money
and $1,500,000,000 of Public
Works money for a new pump
priming program. But the Pres
ident will have much more trou
ble getting hls money than Mr.
Jones had, and it will not be so

• • •
pETER. always the ready

spokesman, was so over
whelmed ':Iy the vision that in
his eagel ness. he exclaimed.
"Master, it is good for us to be
hel e; and let us make three tab
eillacles; one for Thee, and one
for Moses, and one for Elijah,"

We are told that he knew not
\\hat he said-which has been
11 ue of mOle than one who has
had some cXhEme emotional re
Ilg,ous expel'lence MOleo\er. the
disciples wele aflaid; thert was

International Uniform Sun
School Lesson for April 21.

Text: Mark 9:2-10.
• • •

ONE of the most remarkable
stories in the New Testament

Is that of Jesus' transfiguration.
We have the portrayal of

Jesus as He preached to the mul
titudes and as they thronged up
on Him, not only to hear His
words but also to see His won
drous works. We have the in
timate account of Jesus with the
inner circle of disciples. and we
hav e the long discourse or series
of talks, that we cail the Sermon
on the Mount, which came out of
this communion with Jesus as He
met with His inner circle of dis-
ciples, •

But here, even from the inner
circle of twelve, we have Jesus
taking three of the disciples
Peter, James, and John-and
bringing them up onto a high
mountain. where they had an ex
perience t hat m u s t b a v e
str engthened their faith and in
some ways changed their whole
lives. Here on the mountain,
Jesus became transfer rned as
they observed Him. His garments
glistening with a whiteness of
another. world., And along with
Jesus there appeared two. whom
the disciple- Identified as Elijah
and Moses. who talked with
Jesus.

BY SPECIAL CORRESl'ONDENT

WASHINGTON
LI:TT~R

Congress Gives. Jones, I~FC Head,
$1,500,000,000 and Vote of Confidence

you sleep
aouieone's
Did you

Whitney Proves a
Good Sport

Protects Railways,
Not the Public

tl.e\~ Olleans physician say's
tholt nUl5es should hold their
PolLents rtand, lleQuently Tsk.
t'K j,xtor ale YOU forgettIng
"f i,lngrl s of high blood PI es-

War is no fun. report Amer
Ican volunteers in Spain. Most
people wouldn't have to cross
the AtlantiC to lind that out.

00'

One nockey playet Is said to
ndVe 400 stItches In his body.
PI';~Ull)ably they have saved
!,oOO athel s

...\11 ~.,

SU- LI N, the baby panda
"clown" who died in the

ChIcago zoo, Is remembered as
one foreign entertainer who
lived up to advance notices.

• • •

noss STRANGE.
WA~ONS? OH.-rnc'l'RE

R~·E'AAcnt'lCf

Tt1E OPENINCl OF T~t
NOR~WEST TERRlroRY.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'fHINGS
'['0 'THINK ABOU'fl

150 YEARS AFTER

We }'eel Sorry.
The trucking regulations meted

out by the railroad connuisston are
III0 I e or less of a myst ery to all
of us. The railroad commission
\\ as establlshed originally to keep
the railroads and other public
ittlitles from overchargtug the

public for services and goods the
puhllc could not do without to sale
the people. The commission now
seems to have taken a new role in
that it Is trying to fl:lrce the rates
up, on the publlc to save the rail
loads.

We all have sympathy for the
railroads if they cannot profit and
we would mlss the taxes they pay
into our treasury should they tear
up their tracks and move away.
llut all indications are that the
railroads are dootl1e{l, and especial
ly for short hauls, just llke the
hors~ and buggy is doomed. We
all feel sorry [or the horseman too,
or the hog man who cannot ma.ke
his business pay. Tll.e ral1road
commission should step in and tell
me I cannot sell my horse for less
than a hundled dollars. The de
cline In the horse business effects
many men, to say nothing of the
horse sale barn where men have
in I ested many thousands of dol
lals, similar to ral1roa'.! invest
ments.

We sympathize too with the
ral1road worker who is forced out
of work' because the tl uck and bus
and aeroplane have taken their
business, but if one stops to think,

-0-
lf you are in an ealS on the Quiz

'.m can probably tell just how far
by looking a' you r name on your
paper this week, The date wlll be
right after the name if you ai e in
arrears,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
~ y

t My Own Column ~
t _. By H. D. Leggett l
Jt. .... -' i'
•••••• ~4~~.~~~~~~~4444444444

ship of the American Legion and
other agencies ,for a number of
years, more trees hav e died in Xe
braska in the years of drouth than
have been replaced. Also the per
centage of trees that has lived each
) ear is lower than usual, due to
lack of moisture.

If the number of trees planted
wei e doubled the coming five years
OHr what it was the past five years
there would be no likelihood of
planting more trees than necessary.
If ten per cent of every farm and
ranch in Neb: aska were planted tn
trees the state's rainfall would be
materially Increased, according to
the best authorities.

11. D. Lt=ggett
- E. C. L eggett

AIWOlt DAY.
l<'riday, April 22, is Arbor Day.

It is one day that Xebraskans cele
brate mot e consIstently than any
other. for it was founded by a Ne
bJ'a'~kan, J. Sterling Morton, and
was fil st celebrated in Nebraska in
1872, The observance of this day
has'since SPI cad to Pi act.lca lly al '
the states of the union. although
they do not all celebrate it on ttl'
same date. due to differeuces In
eltmate.

The ear:y settlers of Xebraska
found virgin timber scarce except
in the principal river valleys. IW- -C. R. wareham, auditor in the
eaus : of their rapid growth, the irrigation office, went to Kearn"y
first trH s planted w ere largely Saturday to spend Easter with his
wil lc w, cottonwood and box elder. family. \Yhen school is out Mr.
It w:: ·!}~n d lscove t ed that while Wareham hopes to move his family
these t re€s g t ew rapidly they w e re to Ord for the summer.
not suitable for permanent fOI est -1l\lr. and Mrs, Daryl Halden
trees, and thel were subject to brock drove to F're mont Saturday
dlsea se.. and spent Easter with ~h'13. Walter

This led to experimental work hy Hansen, mother of Mrs. Hal deu
the stat· fOlt'-try service. in which blook, and her husband.
a lalg' namber of trees were tried. -- ---- .----
and m'IlY cpst pside when found .\Hend Tow.nsend .MCt't. .
unsuitable. Among those {oun'l Clarence Biesslllg, Will ~leLalll,
practically worthless \\ ere the 10111- Theron lleehrle and Clay-!. ~cGrew
bardy poplar and ash, both of 1\\ent over to Broken U<>W Sunday
which could not survive the attacks to attend a. huge Townsend meet
II! insect pests. Iing held thel e. One hundl ed and

Among the trees recommended fifty delegates were present. from
for Xeblaska are the Chinc,"S-e elm. Iall parts of ~ebraska, and llst~n
the hackberl Y. the osage, the red ad with great interest t<3 the pnn
tedar and spruce. The hackberry cipal speaker of the day. '(om
las proYen its ablUty to resist the llradstreet Of, Grand ~sland, state
drouth in the past five years, dur- president. '1 he cro\\d was ~o
ing which time yel y few of these large that the Ord delegation did
trees h:n e died. The osage is one not get together, to come ,home un'
of the best trees to plant for {uiure tll alter foul' 0 clock. 1hey ha\e
use as posts, as it grows rapidly only the highest p!'J.ise for the
and the wood does not rot easily. treatment they r€celved while in

In sp;te of the fact that an inten- .Broken Bow.
sive tl'.:e pl.lnling caltlpaign has -----;,-----''----
been carr ied on through the leader- -Quiz vant ads get results.

LaVern Due mey - - Phc to g rapher
and "'hoto-Engraver

~lechnnlcal Dt"llartment
H. J. McBeth - - Superlntenden~

D. K. Ha r de nb ro ok - - - Printer
Xent Ferris - - Printer-Pressman
Asa Anderson • - - - Linotyplst
Florence Anderson - • Linotyplst

Editorial Aulstanb
lohn L. Ward Llll1an Karty

CLEAN-UP WE~IC

About this time in April of each
,ear comes Clean-up Week, whIch
in many respects is the most im
po rtant week of the entire year.
Nature Is starting to put on her
new clothes, and it is up to us to
get the old clothes she shed last
fall out of the way. There is a
time for all things, and if this work
is not done now, the new growth
will hinder it later on.

Olean-up campaigns in the spring
Are as old all eivllizatlon Itself, and
are one of the best proofs that a
people ai e civilized. Xo eivili~ed
or enlightened pel son cares to live
In the new year with the remlnders
of th old on every side. It was a
good )'ear in many respect", but It
is gone. What was worth while
has been taken care of. It Is up
to us to rid OUI selves of the trash,

Tin cans have their definite place
In our model n way of living, but
nothing is more unsIghtly than an
empty tin can. Get rid of them
now. Rake up all the trash around
the yard, if )'OU have not already
done so, and burn it. Get rid of
the accumulated trash in the base
ment, the cave, the garage. Its
only value now Is to provIde a
breeding place for vermin.

Trim the dead limbs of the tres
and shrubbcry. Insect pests find a
home in the dead timber. Pile It
up and burn it now, and )"OU w!l1
rid )"OUr connnu mt y of unsightly
bugs and worms later on. Doubt
less the burning of trash piles now
will cut dow n mateIially on the
crop of grasshoppers later on, and
work that w111 lessen this menace
13 commendable.

Hang out your bird houses, if
you have not already done this,
Build a few if you have none, for
ever y tea the Icd friend who decides
to remain as your guest this year,
will more th-an earn his house lent
by picking up insects that harm
lour yard. There is no finer alarm
clock than the song of the robin in
early mot ning. They appreciate a
home if )"OU w111 only give, them
one.

You who read hav e a Iai ge num
bel' of magazines that have accu
mulated during the winter. ' If you
no longer want them, you may
lnow of someone who would like
to read them over. You doubtless
have some clothing on hand that is
no longer of value to you. If so,
much of this material can be used
by the Red CI'OSS. You wlll be do
ing )'OUI self a good turn, and at
the same time helping others. if
you tUIn it over to them.

It is not too late for Xe w Years
resolutions. In [act, it is the ideal
time for that mental and moral
house cleaning that all of us need.
It is the time of year when nature
Is in tune, and sings a melody of
hope. The old is cast asld e and
all vegetatlon comes fOI th in new
glol y. Rid you rse lf of those habits
tha t make ) ou a detriment to the
community, and try to make your
self more worth while.
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-:\11'. and Mrs. Howard Elm Of
Genoa came up lo'riday evening for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata. They left
for home Sunday evening.

PROTECT YOUR GEARS, TOO. Re
member: your ge:lCS need a Spring oq
change, too. Replace Winter-worn lubri
cants with safe, Summer Mobiloil C.

Hastings &Ollis

You just cannot anord to lose your crop this
year by hail, when the cost of protection is so
small. See us for rates.

CROP INSURANCE

Now is the time to protect your livestock
ag-ainst LIGHTNING loss. We' paid for many
cattle and horses last year which were killed by
lightning. Don't be caught without having in
surance on yours. Call 47 and get our rates.

INSURANCE
YOU NEED

ter ed bulls, average $37.32. light shower of .0,3 of an inch fell,
Under the heading of horses he and Sunday evening .04 of an

lists 76 )'earling colts, average Inch, for a total of .47 of an inch.
$21.05; 72 two-vear-olds, average While these light showers were
$37.19; 388 three )'ears and over, [ailing here, the surrounding terri
average $58.51; 302 ponies and tory l' e e e i v e d much larger
plugs, average $20.37; and 2 stal- amounts. Thursday eve-ning a much
lions, average $145.00. These Iheavier rain fell in the nelghbor
prices compare favorably with the hood of Elyr la, and better than
general averages for last y('ar. half an inch at North LouP. From

Sargent came the report of more
than an inch of water and some
hall, which lucklly did little dam
age. At Gothenburg and Eustis
small twisters are reported to
have done about $25,000 in dam
age. Rain was general over al
most the entire state.

April Showers to Bring
May Flowers-Is Hope

Beginning Thursday and extend
Ing OHr the perlod until Sunday
evening light April showers fell
from time to time, and did a great
deal of good to the winter wheat
crop, which promises to be one of
the best in many years. Dur ing
Thursday night .18 of an inch fell.
Friday night the fall was .22 of an
inch. Saturday during the sales a

WORLD'S FINEST
MOTOR OIL

$1.110 PE~ClL '10 )I.\TCII .\..BOH PEN, 29c

F. .B ERA N ElK, ~~~~nGGt~~
PHOXI:: G3 LDlll'-:} 1'ens to [aell Cel'ti11cate

break down at high engine heat. It re
moves the ingredients th~i: fonn carbon
and guil1 .. ,and stick pistons, rings and
valves. It cleans away the waste matter
that deadens car performance.

Don't be satisfied with less than this
new Summer Mobiloil. Stop In and let
u. give you a new kind of Spring oil
change I New Mobiloil comes in Grades
A, A1", B, BB - for all make. of cars
• , . and at no advance in price•

Sl'l'l'LY ED
Ll;\lIl'.EV •

.\.dtl (;c txtra for Mail Order

CL~2 ~:lill~'~~- ~~ ~ ~_ ~_~-~~~j_S' ~'.~-?

A $(1.:10 v.u.us Ion O~LY 9Sc--llOTlI l'EX .\.~D PEXClL
Ihi~ P{'I! holds 200% more ink than any ordinaq I)Cn on the market. r ou can" rite for 3 months
011 one fiIIiug. No repair MIls I No lever filler! No pressure bar! t;Hr) pcn tested and guar
antecd to Le unl)f{'akaIJle for Hie. IxrnOHlCTOltY OU'I::Hl Gd ,OUJ·S ~OW I 'IllJs coupon
not ntleelllalJle after sale,

,-~ Repeated by Popular Demand

ABSOLUTELY LAST PEN SALE

Friday and Saturday
This certlflcate and 6ge entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible UE~IIXG'fOX
$~.OO Y.\.Cl'll.ll HLLlm S,\,CKLESS IOllX'rAIX l'EXS- )'lsiMe Ink sUI'pl,·. You SEE the Ink.
.\ LH'E·'fDJE GLT.UU~'fEE wlth each pen. Sizes Ior ladles, men, bo,s and girls.

A GENUINE REMINGTON

69c

Assessor A, R. Brox
Reports Co. Average

l"rom a list of schedules already
In last week Assessor A. R. Brox
made uP a report of various kinds
of stock, the number assessed at
that time, and the average valua
tion. It is of interest, as it wl1l
give some idea of how the prices
this year compare with last year.

Under tho head of cattle he re
ports the following: 160{) year
lings, average $18.54; 359 two
vear-otds, a verage $24.07; 58 three
>'ear-olds, average $30.08; 830 milk
cows, average $35.41; 373 stockers
average $30.56; sixteen regIstered
bulls, average $60.16; 68 non-rests-

daughter Dorothy to scotia to take
eighth grade examinations Mo aday
morning. Dorothy stayed over
night at the home of Mrs, Alice
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, C. V. Thomas, Lee
and Carl 01 were Easter day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. vernon Thomas.

Mrs, Nina shultz decorated an
attractive club booth in Ord last
Thursday for the achievement day
exhibit. .:\Irs. Doris Thomas ac
companied Mrs. George Bartz to
Ord for the program 0:1 Thursday.
~Irs. pearl Bartz, past president,
~lrs. Laura Christensen. reading
leader, Mrs. Gladys Sample, and
Mrs, Nina Shultz, project leader,
made up the representation from
the Busy Bee club. On Thursday
of this week the club will meet at
the home of Alicl) Kriewald. The
leader, Mrs. Doris Thomas will
take Nebraska history as her to o!c.

'lIhere is, to be a group meeting
of the W. It'. M. society in Grand
Island next Thurway and C. V.
Thomas is driving his car and sev
eral from Riverdale expect to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs, Will ScUludel were
dinner guests of the L. J. Auble
family in ord on Easter Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
drove to Ericson Sunday to see
Raymond Baker who stays with
his sister, Mrs. Ruth Warner. but
did not find him at home.

Mrs. Ida Brown called at the E.
E. Davis and Ohal'les Barber homes
in North Loup last Tuesday.

Beuck-Dugan Oil ~ompanyI Ordl Nebraska
Freeman Haught, Manager

T HI S SUM~IER you can drive farther,
faster ••• yet actually uu Ins oil. '

Here's the story. This new MobiIoil
Is the nrst motor oil for Summer driving
made by the revolutionary refining dis
~overy-the world-famous' 80cony
Vacuum Clearosol Process.

This new discovery does what no pre
vious renning method hal ever a~colll
plished. It tnoroug1lly cltanus crude oil.

It tallS outthe unstable elements that
t,~..,

,Mobiloil ~
L,..:::..

[~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~]
.:\11'. and Mrs. Lester Sample and

Shirley called at Walter Thorn
gate's Sunday afternoon. They
had Easter dinner with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wetzel in
Scotia.

Mrs, Gladys Sample assisted
Mrs, George Bartz a few days last
week.

Dr. B. .:\1. Burgess, of Boston,
Mass. spent from Wednesday unt!!
Fr iday visiting at the George Bartz
home. He is a cousin of Mrs.
Bartz and a son of her mother's
only sister. He has pacticed med
lcine In Melrose. a suburb of Bos
ton, the past 20 years and spcc lal
lzes in ear, eye, nose and throat
diseases. Bec-ause of ill health he
ls taking an enforced vacation and
spends his winters In the south.

Br yan Portis called at Gus Wet- I
zel's on Monday morning. I

Because of .:\lrs. Greeley Geb
hart's illness Davi\! has been sta,r
ing with his gl'andIJarents, tihe Gus
Wetzel's and attending school from
there.

Mr. and :\Irs. Greeley Gebhart
and children were dinner guests
of her parents, ~Ir. and .:\Irs. G1.!S
Wetzel on Easter.

Walter 'Phot'l1gate took Olive
Brown, Geraldine Gowen and his

Burwell pUll continues to vote
on poolhall and bowling alley pro
pOtiitions each spring. The town
always votes for poolhalls and re
jects the bowling proposal. The
Yote last week was no exception.
Burwell ,has an old, old ordinance
that provldc's for both issues being
put on the ballot for each spring
election. Burwell ,'oters are agreed
that the ordinance should be re
pealed, but nothing has eYer been
done about it.-=-Greeley Citizen.

Cetak Shooting at State Record in Century
J

Interest Increases In
Junior Baseball Team

Legion plans for the junior base
ball club are going forward apace,
according to Manager Harry 'No If,
who had a list of two dozen names
of boys who wish to play handed
to him last week. A number of
the boys are already' pratlcing In
small groups, and as soon as ar
rangements are made for a prac
tice Jleld regular practices will be
arrangcd for.

As much will be done as pos
sible a,t this tiine, but the real busi
ness will begin at the close of
school, when all the boys will be
able to devote much more time to
the sport than is possible now.
Also Manager Wolf will then have
more thne at his disposal to devote
to his job. If enthusiasm counts
for anything. Ord should have a
real team from the start.

11he following is the list of boys
who have already signed up: Art
Carlsen, Don Severson. Jerry It'ry
zek, Wayne Johnson, Gerald Stod
dard, Harold Christensen, Robert
Albers, Melvin Moore, Billy John
son, Orville Stoddard, Hobert Tun
niel1f!, Don Dahlin, Allen Zik
mund, Harvey Dahlin, Ernest Pis
korskl, John Rogers, Henry Adams.
Wllford Hansen, Henry Benda,
Nor val Marks, Haymond Hurlbert,
Lloyd vodehnat, Henry Mlsko and
Lorrie Kusek.

In addition to these there are a
number who are I1kely to sign lat

. When Ord's fleet runner, charlie Cetak, beat Benger of Callaway in er, 'Some equipment has been 10
the 100 yard dash at the dual meet in Ord Iasj week, his winning time cated, but a lot more Is needed, and
was 10 seconds, just 1-10th of a second slower than the state record of all who f~l that a ball team would
9.9 set by Lambert of Kearney in 1928. For many years 10 seconds was be a good thing for the boys, as
the fastest time shown on the scholastic record books in Nebraska and well as for the town itself, are re
it is the fastest time made by any Nebraska high school sprinter this quested to donate any equipment
spring. , they have and feel that they can

Another mark of Cetak's, 52.5 in the 440, isn't much over the state spare: All necessary expenses are
mark which is 51.4, held jointly 'by Bailey of Scottsbluff and Skinner of being borne by the Legion, but co
Omaha, which has stood since 1927. Before the present season ends operation is solicited and appre
Charlie may give this record a nudge as he is big enough, strong enough dated.
and fast enough to run the 440 in faster figures than the record book _
shows.

The century race in Or d last week was a real thrlller, as this pic
ture proves. Cetak broke the tape only an inch ahead of Bengel' of Cal
laway and two feet past the finish line Bengel' passed him. Allen Ztk
mund, of Ord who finished third, also is seen in the picture.-Quiz Photo.

FREE!

Music by

Call 174 when you wish to have it
done.

In conjunction with a lllusic<11 survey
.of Ord we will demonstrate to you how
to cle,.H?, polish and preserve the finish of
your plano.

JIM

HOVORKA
Everyone invited to

come and have a
good time

A uble Brothers

PIANO CASE
CLI~ANED

Dance
Thurs., April 28

at

Z, C. B. J. HALL
ORO
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-~Il S. W. 1<'. Williams went
dOWn to Grand Island Monday to

~==============.J'I s pentI th) day.

Ord Men Rank High r--:;~:-Q:~;-;~;~:---~

At Hastings Relays L-------- l
Boosting l:'oet lIaetsufi Pnrl!.

Rain and a. soggy field at Has- To the Editor of the Quiz:
tlngs Saturday failed to dampen A visit to vlctorta Springs state
the enthusiasm of several hundred Park in custer county, wlll gi r e
athletes from all parts of the cen- the dweller in the North Lcup
tral west who entered into the river valley much food for thought.
c~mpetltion In the celebrated Has- Through hard work, perserver
ttngs relay~. The major part of ance and wise planning Custer
the competltion was between the count y citizens have the beginning
athletes of a SCore of midwest col- of a fine park of historical and
l~ges, who competed in the in- scenic interest. A permanent de
dlvldual events and the college re- pository for their pioneer relics,
layThs. hi h b 1 di i i and rocreatlon grounds of unusual

e g sc 00 v s on com- charm.
prlsed four relays, tile 440, t~e 880, Valley, Garfield. Loup and
the mile, and the medley. Itor the Blaine counties do not have such
benefit of those who do not know an institution, but they do have
f~st what, a medley relay is. the in their valley the site and build
futs man runs 440 yards, the next iugs of an early military post, 1<'ort
two 220 yards each, and the fourth lIar.tsuff. .
tUan halt a mile. Coach Helmut Situated about halt way between
~rockman took down eight men: Ord and Burwell on the north sidE!
Charles Cetak, Da~e Hughes, Edgar o,f the North Loup river, this group
Barnes, Don Dahlin, Gerald Jones, of historic buildings are rapidly
Haymond Tatlow, Raymond Hul- passing into decay and will soon
bert and Allen Zikmund. . be ruins.
. In the ~40 yard relay Ord :,"on With the completed 'Burwell-

[u:st, LexI~gton second, HastlDgs Sumter irrigation canal placing
th11'd.and North Platte, ~ourth. Ord the fertile acres, and beautiful old
won lD t~e re'~arkable hme of 47.3 pines, cedars, elms and cotton
seconds, III spite of the mud. The woods under irrigation and assur·
Ord . team eonsiste~ of Hughes, ance of continued life, o'ne call
Dahlin, Barnes, wlt,h Cetak as easlly vision the historic old spot
anchor man. In the 8S0 yard re- made into a place of great bc'auty
l~~, with the same, men In compe- and charm.
tltlon. Or~ tOOk ~econd place, as 1<'0 I' t Niobrara is naught but r
[ollows: Llpcoln fll'st, 9rd second, allle presene, It'ort Kearney has
l~earney third and lIastlllgs fourth" none of the original buildings. ano
tHlle 1 :38.7. . is largely a memory to a few old

In the s~rlllt medley relay, 9r d settlers. This makes it imperative
entered their men In tihe followlDg that 1<'ort Hartsuff be presen cd to
order: cetak, Hug11es,. Barnes and future generations. a monument to
Jones. Ord won t~ell' hea~ and the conquest of this >yart of Xe
t~Ok fourth place III the {mals: braska.
Gothenbu~'g fIr~t, Beatrice second, 'We of, the North Loup valley
lleaver city thad and Ord fourth. haye no depositol'y for our pioneer
Z,ikmnJ,. Tatlow, Hulbert and Dah- relics, records, or a meeting place
1111 ran 1ll th~ mile !'elay, but failed centrally located for gathc-rings of
to pla<:c-. With a fIrst, second and a community, civic or historical
fourth place Ord led the competi- character. In the old fort are
llon, with. Lincoln sec~nd, North buildings In plenty for eyery need,
Platte thud and Gothenburg and each building teems with plo-
fourth. neer memories dear, even sacred,

Ord is one of sixty sc'hools invit- to the hearts of all old settlers in
ed to the track meet at Gothenburg the valley. Furthermore our pio
1<'riday April 22. Coach Brockman. neer settlers of forty. fifty and six
c-xpects to haye a good representa- ty rears have in their memories
Hon at that Dleet, and believes that rich stores of historic pioneer lore
his men will all be in good condi- that must soon pass into oblivion
lion for the competition. which unless it be gathered, recorded and
has not been the case to date. Two preserH'd. Hundreds of US have
of his best runners and jumpers relics we would gladly place in a
haye had to be held back because ~afe and permanent depository, for
of ingrowing toenalIs, froll! which the pleasure and educa tlon of fU
they will be fully recovered by the ture generatlons.
Gothenburg meet. The making of Fort I1artsuff in-

to a State :\lemorial Park, Is the
answer to all this need. The North
Loup Valley Old Settle-rs associa
tlon are a group of oldsters with
much less energy and push than

Wrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111:. they possessed when they be-gan
the building of civilization here
more than a half century since.
They can plan and dream, but they
need active leadership to execute
their good plans and make their
dreams come true.

Political influence is nee'ded,
With so m'b.ch of tne yalley soon to
be under irdgatlon, we can well
take a little time from the prac
tlcal, and aid this association in a
project of sentimental and historic
interest.

Shall Fort HartEuff be made a
State .:\Iemorlal park, or shall its

. historic ~nd staunch old walls con-

Itinne to be used as cattle she·ds,
shelter for swine and other agd
cultural activities?

Thurman A. Smith,
Taylor, Xebraska

One sure sign that spring has ar
rived is when Hank Leggett, editor
of the Ord QuIz, starts talking
a]:}out fishing. It won't be long be
fore Hank wlll ,be heading his car
toward hi.., favorite fishin..,g grounds
in Mi,nnesota.-Scotia Hegister.

Cetak Runs Century in 10 Seconds As Chanticleers
Conquer Callaway 71-51 in First Home Meet of Year

~ ,

By Ed" in Hitchman.
With Oharlie Cetak capturing

three first places, including a 10
second victory in the 100 yard dash,
the Ord Chantlcleers defeated Cal
laway, 71 to 21, in their dual meet
Wednesday on the fair grounds in
Ord, Coaches Lee and Brockman
showed up with a track squad
splendidly balanced in the sprint,
field and distance events, and
should be dangerous competitlon
for all rivals throughout the year.

It'eature event of the meet 'Vcd
nesday was Cetak's startling vic
tory in the century dash. In Ben
ger, of Callaway, 'h.e had a formid
able rival, for Benger won this
event at the state track meet in
Lincoln last spring in 10.4 seconds.

Almost a "photo tinish" was re
quired to decide the winner but
judges ruled that Cetak broke the
tapl) a. fraction of an Inch ahead
of Benger. Most startling was an
nouncement of the tlme-l0 sec
onds-which is about as faflt as
prep runners ever Dlake the 100
rafd distance.

Another thrilling race was the
50 yard high hurdles. which Simp
son of Callaway won by a close
ma rgln with Jablonski of Ord plac
ing second. The time was 8,5 sec
onds. The two boys broke the tape
so closely together that many in
the crowd thought Jablonski had
won.

In the mile run Callaway had no
entries so Jones, Ord's crack miler,
did not enter, saving his strength
for the half mile race. Rose, stod
dard and Nay ran in the mile event,
Hose taking the lead and keeping it
until the home stretch when Nay
put on a burst of speed and won
'bl. 8. 20 foot margin in the time of
5 minutes IG seconds.

The pole vault was won by Tun
nicliff, of o.e, with Brega o~ Calla
way and Tatlow of Ord tled for
second. The height was 10 feet.

Charlle Cetak brought i.n his s~c.
ond tirst place of the day 111 the dis
cus throw when he tossed the plat
ter 113 feet, 4 inches. Frederick of
Callaway was second. A moment
later Cetak repeated by taking first
in the 440 dash in ~2.2 seconds,
g90d time on the Ord track.

Benger the Callaway star, won
the high jump at 5 feet 9% inches,
Jablonski and Zikmund of Ord t.y
ing for second.

In the 100 yard low hurdles, Dah
lin of Ord won easily ,i!} 12.1 sec
onds with Barnes second. Bengel'

'won the shot put with a heave of 40
feet and 11 inches. Smith of Calla
way being second, and .Brega of
Callaway won the javelIn throw
with a toss of 134 feet 6 inches.

Callaway captured honors in the
220 dash, Benger winning first and
another Callaway boy second and
Barnes placing third for Or~. Ben
ger repeated again by winnIDg ilrst
in the broad ilImp with a leap of
21 feet, DahliIl. taking second for

Ord. t d' tJones and Tatlow coas e 111 0
take the half-mile run in 2 minutes
15 seconds but a little later C:l.lla
way captured the 8S0 yard relay,
the final event.

Bengel' was high point scorer of
the meet.

\
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were Easter dinner guests af Mr,
and Mrs. Harlan Brennick.

M1''', Lena Mulligan Is on the sick
list this week.

The track meet at Ord w ill be
held the coming Friday. Come and
help us win the track meet.

Easter Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs, paul Duoniey had

as their dinner guests for Easter,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught and
family, ~Jr. and Mrs. charley Turn
blade and Dickie and Arden Clark.
They visited Ir len ds in Ericson ir.
the afternoon.

Some Record

Easter Dinner at Conners,
The Wttlard Conners had as

Easter guests ~Ir. and Mrs, David
Dobberstein and family of Ord and
Mr. and Mrs. George Dobberstein
and son Charles Qf Stromsburg,
who had spent the week at Ord
visiting with their r elatives here.
,They returned to their home Sun-
.day evening.

"

1 pound l6c

31bs.45e
White or 24 oz. 9
WheaL .___________ 10aL____ e

Washington 2doz. 37
:-;avels____________________ 220 slz e , e

= •.•~

}·.\~CY P.\CK
DELICIOUS WINESAPS

lb. 5e 6lbs. 25e

.
(Prices Effective in Ord, Nebr. April 22 - 23)

, I .

3 F'lavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT

CUDAHY'S

PURITAN SKINNED HAMS
lULl' on WHOLE

Pound 23c
B S ' MediUlll lb 1"7aeon ~ quares Siz~ __. --------------- • e
L d Cudahy's 2lb 21ar Rex, -'______ S.· e
01 ". Golden 2lb 29eonlal gal fne Cr est , , • S. e

-Dr. and ~lrs. II. C. McGinnis
and son Harry Zell, from Maywood,
:-\e'br .• came up Saturday night to
s pend a short time visiting his
brother and family here. They left
[or home Sunda y afte moon. He Is
a dentist in May wood.

WASHINGTON BOX APPLES

Oranges
L Fancy d 29enlons 270 Eize_______________________ OZ. . e
T t ~ Full 2lb 2huma oes Hipe_____________________ s.ne

S, P & G 01' 6Luge 25oall Crystal White___________________ bars____ ~ e
Pears Ba rt le tt :-\0. 19 53( Water pack .cau e

,

P I Sliced or xo. 10 53eae les Halves , ; can e
Blackberries '~~ater No. 10 63. ( 1 ack .cau ------- e
CII ..· Red . xo. 10 69ellles Pitted L call ------- e

-

r-----~-~~~~~-~-----]

1~---------------------

-Dr. and :'\ll's. }o'. ·A. Barta drove
to Omaha Tuesday, taking their SOn
Dean and Anthony Kokes back to
their work at Cr"igh(on unhersity.

REINHOLD ItOSE &SON
PROPRIETORS

ROSE OIL CO.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Located one block east and one block nortil of
the Ord square, one corner of Ord Cold ~torage lot,
we are now open for business with a complete line of
Phillips Products.

Come in and "Phill-up with Phillips"; also let us
change your oil, grease your car, wash your car fix
your tires. We want to serve you. ' ,

l"ni(rd Brethren Church,
"Thy word is a lamp unto my

teet and a lighl unto my path".
Psalms 119: 105.

We invite all christians to avail
themselves of the opportunity at
f"l'ded the people of this Commun
ity for a better underst andiug of
God's word. Rev. "II'. J. R Bark
man's ministry of the word is ex
ceptionally clear. The Bible lec
tures continue every afternoon this
week except Saturday, at 2 p. in.,
'n "The Book of Genesis".

Next week the afternoon studies
v il l be on "The 'Work of the Holy
Spirit",

Evening services every night ex
cept Saturday until the 29th. Sound
Gospel preaching and teaching.

The themes for Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday are:

Sunday, a. m., "Jesus, Consider
Him." 8 p. m., "Profit and Loss".

Monday. "Does the Sino-Jap War
H~Ye prophetic Significance?"
Tup~day, "The Signs of the

Times",
"II'S. Barkman and a company

of young people will be with us
all day Sunday. Th"se young la
dies are fine singers and will sing
In quartet and trio. 'They will al
so ,haye charge of the youu g pee
vie s hour at 7 o'clock.

-"II'. and Mrs. H. L. McGinnis,
who have been r ls lting their son.
Dr. J, W. McGinnis and family
here, left for their home in Mar
wood, ~ebr., this. Wednesday,
''l','l'ning,

OlnRR FLOUR

48 lb. bag

$1045

TOl\IATOES
~:: ;~~~ld l0c

APIUCOTS
Whole, Our }o'amIIs, 29c
Nt', 2% can, 2 fOL _

SALAD DRESSING
P-G Brand 23
qt. 35c, pinL_________ C

CRISCO
~l;~~ 59c

Woman's Club Final Meetil1g.
The closing meeting of the Wo

man's Club of Ord was held Tues
day afternoon at the home of "Irs.
G. W, Taylor, the hostess. Roll
call was answered by each mem
Gel' giving some current event.
The meeting was in the nature of
a kensington tea, and the refresh
ment committee were "Irs. "lark
Tolen, :\Irs. E, S. Mur ray and :'\Irs.
Keith Wolfe.

ORANGE SLICES
and Big Ben Jellies 9c
per pound____________ '

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

BRAN FLAKES
OkfY 25c
4 pl;g3.---------------

CATSUP
14 ounce 9cbottle _

ORANGES
Large size 15cdoz. _

PRUNES
in syrup, 15 oz. can, 15c2 for _

SUGAR
Cloth bag 55c
10 lb. Gag------------

i . ·~·l

~.r.~..pJJ-J:~'f:tr i'~\5;
"':;"~ ',',,' ":~" .\;~\-;i

LOCAL GHOCER HELPS NEEDY
The Farmers store of Ord is sponsorlng a

bread-baking contest in which all bread ente"i'ed
\ will be donated to needy families in this commun

ity. A prize-winning Hour is being featured.

Customers of the Fanners store have a chance
to win prizes for themselves, and to help needy
families, by entering the contest which closes at
1:30 P. M. Saturday, April 30. A novel feature of
this bread-baking contest is the fact that custom
ers of the store will be the judges of the bread en~

teredo

'Miss Ellen Serville
Announces En'gagelllellt

A clever and different party was
~iven at the "Shepard Theater" last
Wednesday evening when ~1is·s El
len Servine announced her engage
ment and approaching marriage to
Ralph :'\lisko of this city, tho cere
w.ony to take place September 5 at
Lincoln. ~uests witnessed a play,
took part In an old Irish lady's
Seance, and read the news of the
engageuieut f r oiu promissory notes
signed by Mi·ss Servine. As Mr.
Misko is a banker, this was most
appropriate.

Miss Servine's sisters, Mrs, Leon
Warner of Ericson and her small
daughter ~Iarjorie and :'\1IS'3 Mar
ga ret Servine of Lincoln were out
of-town guests, the latter providing
an amusing r ead iug. Daiut y re
freshmen!s were served later in the
evening. The house was decorated
with fresh flowers and several high
school girls, Misse'3 Virginia Sack
Eleanore Wolfe, :,\hrgerySmilll:
MaiLly n Dale and Frances Ducnicy,
acted as theater ushers and took
part in the play.

As drama teacher in the Ord
high school Miss Se rv in e has done
fine work, and has won a real place
for herself in the conununit y. Many
friends will be happy that she will
become a permanent addition to the
couuuu n ity by marrying an Ord
man. Mr. Misko is strictly an Ord
and a Xeb iaska product, lhe son of
Mr. and Mrs, James Misko, and is
cashier of the }o'irst Nat.loual Bank.
Quiet-spoken and friendly. HaJph is
making new friends every day. The
foung couple are sure to receive
many hearty good w lshes for their
happiness.

Anderson's 85th Birthday,
Thursday was the occasion of

the S5th blrthday of W, A. Ander
son, but the celebration was post
poncd until Easter Sunday. Those
who were in attendance were Mr.
and "Irs. Ernest Nur ton, Oscar
Nurton, and "Jiss Grace Wood Io r d
all of Scotia; "II'. and "f.rs. A. J:
Campbell and son Irwin; and "II'.
3.11d ~Irs. J. L. Abernethy. 'The 101
·lies helped Mrs, Emma Hansen by
bringing cakes and other good
things to help out with the meal,
and the men brought two gallons
of lee cream. Needless to say, all
enjoyed the occasion to the ut
most. In spite o,f his advanced
le,HS, ~Ir. Anderson's health is
quite good. He caine to Valley
countv in }o'e'bruary;' 1879, and has
thus been here for nearly 60 years.

~ ,(I
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Inexpensive to install

The new oil reclaimer.
Now never change oil.
Oil never wears out.
Many are being Install
ed on new and used
tractors, new and used
cars.

RECLAIMO

AUBLE
.M OTO RS

rain for seven b"undays, comes true
we will all be happy, but we hope
it rains more them it did today.
Time will tell. -

r----------------------1LOCAL NE\VSl ~ _

-After spending sevo ra l days
in Omaha with Ir leuds, :\h s. Keith
Lewis returned home Sunday.

-Dr. and :\Irs. 1<'. A. ll,uta drove
to Omaha Tuesday taking their
Son Dean back to his work at
Creighton University. AnthonY
Kokes, another Creighton student
who had been at home ior the
Easter hol lda y, accompanied the-m.

-Drs. C. J. ~1Il1er and John
Hound drove over to Broken Bow
one day last week to attend a med
ical meeting there.

-,c'harles Stel'llecker went to st.
Paul Monday to look after business
matters there.

-Ralph St evens. Or I trucker, is
carrying around an infected right
hand. He made a trip to Iowa
Tuesday, starling very early, and
had noticed a sm,111 pimple show
ing on the hand ~londay evening.
By the time he got back to Ord
Tuesday cvcnin g it was giving him
quite a lot of pain, and he had the
hand bandaged.

-:\liss Oharlotte lllessing and
Miss Jacqueline ~!eyer came home
(rom their work at Kearney nor
mal, Dr. lllessing going down for
them Thui sday evening, and tak
Ing them back Monuay eveulng.
Miss Magdal ine Konkoleskl of
Elyria and Mlss ;\aoml Wagner of
l3urwell went down with them
Monda y to r the trip.

The l\layo composite plan",
latest product of a British air
p'lane factory, is composed at a
O~illg boat supporting on its
back a seaplane with a heavy
cargo, as shown in the top photo.
After the composite plane has
r~ached an altitude of 10,000
feet, the smaller plane is re
leased to continue its journey
~~aided, as shown in the lower
photo. The pictures were taken
1\,\ the recent successful trial
flight at Rochester, England.

abIes it to carry not only 10,000
pounds of oil and fuel, but 1000
pOl,lnds of pay load.

The idea, broached several
years ago, see m e d feasible
enough, but the aviation experts
were waiting to sec the trial
flight be!ol'e making any pre
dictions as to the composite
plane's iutUl e, So wh~'n ~'light

[ieut. H. L. Pip:r ar.d Captains

f----------------------]\VOODMAN HALL
1- •••_._•• _

A nice slow rain, about three
fourths of an inch fell in this sec
tion last Thursday afternoon and
the following night which has aid
ed the srual l grain and everj thing
Is greening up nicely.

Rev. Sindowski of ::;argent and
Rev. Scz ls ney of Loup City were
supper guests of :\11'. and Mrs, John
Pt acntk E,lster ::;und(ly.

Several baseball [ans practlcod
playing at the Natlonal hall Sun
day afternoon.

Leonard Ptacnlk, Miss Edna
olllolik and Paul 'Waldmann were
Ord visitors Sunday afternoon.

A group of relatives were Easter
dinner guests at the Lew Vancura
home.

The church was filled to capacity
for Easter morning services Sun
day. The altars were bea.utifully
decorated with Easter lilies and
other potted flowers. But the East
er joy was turned to sorrow when
Father ::;indowski announced he
was leaving the 1st of :\lay and his t"}"""",.""""""""",,
place will be filled by Rev. Michael
Scz isuey of Loup City. Father
Sindowskl has been with us but a
short time but IMS worked zealous
ly and endeared himself to the
hearts of his cong r egatiou who are
sony to see him leave but will
wish him well in his new pastorate
in his home city, Chicago. Rev.
::;czisney Is not a stranger to us as
he has assisted here on several oc
casions and will no doubt well fill
the vacancy left by his predecessor.

The Z. C. D. J. held their regular
monthly meeting at their hall Sun
day afternoon.

Easter Sunday dinner guests at
Albert Ptacuik's were ':\11'. and Mrs.
l<Jdward Radil and ~Ir. and Mrs,
Thomas Waldmann and iamily.

The y'oung iolks ::;1. Eulalia club
will give a dance at Comstock on
Sunday, April 24th. Ed Kerchal
and his orchesu a will Iui nish the
mus!c.

1.:\11'. and Mrs, Joe Waldmann and
Haymond, Mrs, Rudol ph John and
Mrs. Hollen Johnson were Grand
Island visitors last Wednesday.

Il\!r. Wa gner from near Comstock
and daughter and baby called at
Joe \Valdmann's Saturday ior eggs
for setting.

MI'. and l\1rs. Albel t ptacnlk and
son Vencil motored to Grand Is
lanu la'st Wedn"sday bringing hom" I
their daughter Edith after spend
ing a week with her aunt, ~!rs. Joe
Palan.

A light shower fell hel e Sunday
afternoon. If the old saying that
if it rains on B:lster Sunday it will' "l."""',I",IIIIIIIIIIIIIII".i&,

joy without expense in dues of any
kind. '.

Some of the grade rooms are
also preparing exchange corres
pondence albums wHh foreign
countries, So far the countries
chosen are :)orw<1Y, Switzerland,
Holland and Fran ce. ~!rs. l!J. L
Ko!H's, county chatrma n of the
Junior Red Cross work is very well
pleased with the enthusiasm
shown, and feels that by next (all

[
mallY more rural schools will add
s ouie projcct s to th~ regular school
work.

'-- -"-=- . ~_....;.. -;.......~--..r ~,

l~
A. S. \Vilcockson and J. Lankes
tel' Parker took the Mayo into
the air a few we<::ks ago, there
was a crowd of more than mildly
interested spectators watching
the take-off and release in mid-
air: • ~t;"'~'

The flight was successiul. "...u
The lower halt ot the Ma;ro ill

a Wgh wing cantilever mono
plane similar to the flying boats
now used by Imperial Airwa:>·s.
Over the tip at its hull are two
pylons of steel tube, connected
'?! a cross beam, to support the
central keel at the float seaplane.
Both ships have four engines,
The separation mechanism is in
the fylOnS, and will not {unction'
unti both pilots have released
control hoolf,s. Telephone lines
connect the men at the controls.

Final felease of the seaplane is
automatic. The wing sections of
the two planes are so construc
ted that at a certain speed for·
ward the ships tend to separate.

Now .that the Mayo composite
plane has proved its practica·
bility, experts are envisioning its
possibilities. Inevitably th"y
have ronsidered its use as an in·
strunwnt of war as well as
peace, Some of them foresee, in
possible future confilcts, a num
ber at mother ships releasing a
whole brood of death-dealing
baby craft, capable vt spreading
their de a d I y high-explosive
bombs over a cruising area of
3000 miles.

Flint Dog Has
Day in School

Mal y's little lamb had nothing
on Billy's dog Pal, who accom
panied his young master, 9
year-old Billy Ashby, to school
in l'lint, ML:h, Mrs. Donna
Lathrop, the teacher, was so
much fiattel cd by Pal's attentive
manner, which he displays in
this picture, that she permitted
him to remain for the whole

day', se'don.

Tests recently completed at
Rochester, England, have con
vinced many conservative avia
tion experts that overnight trips
from London to New' York will
soon become an accepted sched
ule of transportation.

The Short Brothers, long fa
mous for construction of British
flying boats, have just put into
the air a composite "two-in-one"
plane, the result of :>'ears of ex·
perimentation and hard work.
Called the "Mayo," after Maj.
R. H. Ma:>'o, who origirlated the
idea, the plane consists of a
fiying boat caa,ving on its back
a seaplane, whkh is released to
fiy under its own power when
the composite craft has reaChed
an altitude of 10,000 feet.

The purpose behind this elab
orate take-off for the papoose
like sea plan" is to allow it to
carry a heavier load than would
be possibl" if it were forced to
climb into the air under its own
power. The bigger "mother"
boat merely provides a lift for
the "baby" craH on its back and
then returns to th" hom" port.

The big drawback thus far in
regular trans-Atlantic serviCe is
that airplanes, to carry enough
fuel for the journey, had to be
constructed so large that their
weight prohibited the carr.ying
at a commercial load large
enough to be profitable. The
composite plane gets around this.
The take-off [rom mid-air en-

HAY, FEED ~ SEED

BUSINESS SERVICE

DRY LAND seed corn $1.25 per
bushel in the ear. Phone 2403.
J. L. Abernethy. 52-t!.

FOlt SALE-Extra good yellow
dent seed corn, $1.25 bu. 98 per
cent germination test. E. D.
Stewart. . 51-t!

IHLED PHAlIUE HAY-Good
quality and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. Noll i3eed
Co. 47-U

SEED OOHN-Yellow dent, hand
selected and graded, state test
99. $1.50 per bushel, bring sacks.
J. A. Dlugosh. 51-t!.

1<'0It SALtE---Pure, clean, famous
~uak€r seed oats. Outyields all
others, POll't take ~ha!l9~s,

Cheaper than ever before, only
54c. Also Wimple's yellow dent
and cattle corn seed. Henry vo
dehnal, 1 mflB N. W. Ord. 49-tf

Oed Markets.
bjggs- on graded basis.

Specials 15c
1<'irsts , •......•.....•....... 13c
Seconds 12c

Cream- on graded basis.
';\0. 1 21c
1\0. 2 , , 20c

;\0. 1 He\lvy liens, oYer 4% Ibs. Hc
4% ·lbs.' and under, ...•.....12c

Leghorn Hens .............•..11e
IIeavy stagS and Cox 10c
L€'ghom Stags and Cox 7c

CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call ior and
deliver. BENDA'S. Phone 35.

45-tf.

horses,
a2-t!,

work

BUY-Some good
Ed Cook. Phone

4-2t

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS

WINDSlIlELD WIPBH HEPAlH
I~G-\Ve have installed a com
plete line of Trlco parts i:\nd
equipment enabling us to adjust
and repair windshield wipers in
all cars, regardless of make.
This Is the iirst time such a
complete service in Windshield
Wiper Hepairing has b0en avatI·
able in Ord, or in any except the
lar gel' ciUe::;. Bring your wind
shield wiper repair jobs to US
and we w111 guarantee satisfac
tion. L&LTlHEANDBA'l'TBHY
SEHVICE. Phone 125, Ord. 3-4t

HAY, FEED, SEED

1<'Olt 'B'ALE-'::;ome home growll
Grimm alfalfa !:ieed. E. J. Lange.

4-1t

STATE 1<'AIUIEHS INSUHA~Cl:
CO. of Nohraska for 'arni "[\fOp
erty ana city dwellings. $7 pel
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loca,l
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-U

1<'Olt SALE-2 stacks good prairie
hay near Ord. II. B. VanDecar.

4-t!

1<'OR SALE--Some good, first cut
ting alfalfa hay, chopped if de
sir<::d. E. J. Lange. 4-lt

~'OH SAL~Dlue seed corn' some
hay and baled straw.' Will
Prien. 2-t!

1<'Olt SAL~Atlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent Corn, state test 98,
$1.25 bu. Ed Zlkmund. 2-t!..

LARGE WIlITE Sweet Clover Se"d
tor sale. Phone 3003. W. J.
Hather. 51-t!.

1<'Olt SALE-Sweet Stalk Sorgo
seed, 3c per pounQ. E. Zentz.
Phone 3730. 8-2t

FOR SALe-Extra goO<1,' Qr'ight
clear baleQ prairie hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord.
See Or write A. Bartunek' at
Eartunek's Harness Shop. H-t!

PHlVATl!J MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. . 33-(1

UUL1<'OHD BL.\.CK LEG SEHl1~I,

so dose. Borensen Drug, Store.
3-2t

l<'OR 'SALE-Red boar, pedigree
vaccinated, 11 mo. old. Phone
3021. Ed Kull. 3-2t

MUU'OIW BL.\.CI{ LEG """L'ltt1.'!, A CHILD is placed on a mllk diet
.,.u ., when he enters this world andI

now only 5c dose at Sorensen there is every reason not to
Drug Store. )-21 change It as he grows older.

1!'OR SALE-Roan heifer caif Irom El'ery child needs at least 11
1 d . 1 quart of milk a day, and for his

rea any cow, $ 5. Mrs. John greatest protectlon it should be
Sebesta. 3-2t pasteurized. Pasteurized mllk is

1<"1()R SALE-Seyel:al choice regts- a superior milk. This modern
tered Hereford bulls, 24 mouths and popular process is a safety
old. 1<'. H. Satterfield, J Taylor, measure your child deserves.
Nebr. 2-tf We Pasteurize. Phone 4503.

!\oll'::; Dairy. 2-4t
HEGISTBltED PBHCHEItO:-/ stal- \-'------'--------

110ns for sale also some good DJ:<~ACON A~!? CLINT HEPAIR
young work horses. Harry nres- SHOP. It it s made to work, we
ley. 3-U can fix it. Anything mechanic-

al. i-«
MY BIJ.\.CK PEltCHEHO~ STAir

LIO..'l' will make the 1933 sea
son in the Elyria neighborhood.
1<'ce is $10 to insure a colt to
stand and suck. "Nig" is pure
bred but not regtstered and gets
splendid colts. Phone 4923. Win.
'Tuma. . 3-3t

'1

"

Buff Leghorn
R. E. psota.

s-u

lOUR NAME IS IMl'OUTANT
A want Ad with the name at the advertiser

will bring much better results than qne which
falls to give the name. Giving full information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone nu111
bel' it possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.

1lII-----------------:m

~Ir. antI ~Irs. W. D.
Thompson

1:l'ell Seeder and
GOl'don

V·;e wish to express
our heartfelt apprecia
tion to all our neigh
bors and friends who so
kindly assilSted us in
our recent misfortune
and in rebuilding our
ban], Your kindness
will never be forgotten.

We wish to take this
means of thanking those
who extended to us
their assistance and
sympathy during the
illnclSs and death of our
daughter, wife and mo
ther.

Stan. l'dska and
}'l\lIllly

We wish to thank all
those who assi·sted in
every way dUling th~

H:ccnt illness and death
of our beloved wiie and
lllother, :\Irs. John ;\ed
balek, sr. Especially do
we thank all members
of the i/;. C. B. J. lodg~

for their k!nilnesses.

Johll Xed 1ul1ek, Sr.,
}'aIllll)" ;lll\t
Udath es.

CHICKENS-EGGS

Card of Than!{sco

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanl<s-

FARM EQUIPMENT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED PIA~O-Excellent condt
tlon, priced for quick sale; cash
or tenus. Auble Bros., Ord,
Nebr. H-U

lltltlGATlON 8UPPLIB::;-H YO\1
haye water to pump or drainag,
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information yOll
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tf

REAL ESTATE

1<'OR sALE CIU.L\.P-l electric re- ron SALE--~olUe

frlgerator, practically new. ~or· Forrest Peterson.
man 1I01t. 4-3t

WANT};!) TO
'brood sows.
1905.

PUHEl3ltED WHITE ROCK hatch
ing eggs. 5c above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. 1<~l'ank' Kon
koleskl, 3-2t

}'OH S"\.LE-Several good improv
ed fallns, including both irrigat
ed and dry lands, also good
ranch lands; all well located.
Low prlce-s. Easy ter'lUS. Low
interest rate, H. B. VanDecar.

4-tr

1<'OR SALE-7 type A individual
hog houses. Also good iron wheel
wagon gear. H. B. VanDecar.

Hf

CUSTO~! HATCHl~G-$2.00 per
tray at 1 2 8 eggs. Reserve
space now. Bring eggs on Sat-
urdays. Evet Smith. phone
2104. n-t!

CAHEFULLY SELECTBD White
Hock hatching eggs for sale, 60
above market price. Phone 1020.
N. C. 1\elson. a-3t

GOl.<'1<"S QUALITY CHICKS. Cus
tom hatching, zc per egg by tray,
reserve space in advance. Guar
antecd Brooder Stoves, Peat
Moss, poultry Feeds, all supplies
and remedies. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J. 52-tf

l3EST QUALITY llAllY CHlCKS
Custom hatching, 20 per egg;
Norco Starter, bottle of Chloralde
free with ilrst sack; Banton R:>'e
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 3241. 50-U

POULTHY SUPPLIES-Peat Moss,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster Shell, Shellmaker, But
termilk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
Feeders and waterers, and we
wlll carry a supply of baby
chick'S at the Burwell store. Noll
Seed Co., Ord ~nd Burwell. 47-U

\VANTED

RENTALS

MINUlUll CHARGE IS 2Se
Want Ads cost lc per word per week with

250 the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words it will run once for
25c, twice for 50c, etc. If it contalns only 10
words it w1l1 run 2 weeks for 25c, S weeks tor
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name
or plione number, cost double.

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

TH E WANT AD PAGE

LOST AND FOUND

SUGAR, 10 Ibs._ 55c
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack $1.19
GOFFEE, Nash, lb.._..27c
TOMATO JUICE No.

2 cans, 2 fOL 15c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2

lb. jaL_ ....._..._...._......24c
PORK & BEANS, 21/~

can ------ 11c
QUART SANDWICH

SPREAD and SAL
AD DRESSING ea. 24c

CORN STARCH, 3
lb. pkgs._ 25c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

New spring furniture
just arnved. You will
have to see this new line
to appreciate it. And
prices lower than ever.

Another load of good
used furniture. 5 dining
room suites, 3 bedroom
suites, 4 living room
suites, bed S, springs,
chairs, rockers, Thor
washing machine, 5
sew i n g machines, 5
sinks. If we don't have
what you want we will
get it for you.

Buy yonr furniture
on the installment plan.
Pay for it as you use it.

WE DELIVER

JEI~I~Y

Petska

USED AUTOMOBILES

LOST-Between the tann at ~orth

Loup and ComstQck, engate with
trsiler number 47 '£1' 1<' 275 at
tached. Call 2504, ~ol:th Loup.
Clarenc€ Bresley. 4-lt

WANTED-Stock for summer pas
ture. Good grass and plenty of
water. Miss Inez Moses, Amelia.

2-3t I

WANTBD to hire a married man to
work on farm. Separate house-.
George Doettger. 3-2t

SEWIl\G and AL'l'Em~G work
wanted. Miss Jane Sutton.
phone 101. 51-t!

WANTED-Experienced man for
iarm work. Horses. I hone 1611.
R. E. Burrows. 3-2t

WA:-liTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing
Phone 289. Joo Howbal and
Sons. 40-t!

----------~_~·l-------------
l'OH SAL~1923 Bukk sedan, low

)lJllleage and In good shape. Mrs.
I Henry Geweke, sr. 2-tt I!'OR SALE-Golden

It'OH SALE cheap it taken at once, eggs. Call 1223.
'29 Whippet sedan. Actual mlles,
22,.67. Tires, bOdy and motor in
good condition. Priced well
worth the money. Could use
good milk cow. See it at the
Phillip "66" station. 4-lt

WANTBD-Cattle to pasture. Ray
mond Osentow'Skl, Burwell. 3-3t

WANT~D TO BUY-Good Jersey
cow. John L. Andersen. 3-2t

CATTLE WANTED to pasture;
Plen1y of water, grass and salt.
Phone 2520. Ign. Urbanski. 3-2t

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid ior hides. Noll ::;eed Co.

H-t!

1'~01~ HBN1'-My store bulldlng.
Phone 97. Sarah McLain. 50-t!.

S pLEASANT SLEEPL,\G ROOMS
for rent. Close in. Sarah Me
Lain. 2-t!

li'OH HENT-After May 20, the
Leggett modern apartment over
the Quiz office. SoU

l"Olt HENT-5 rooms and bath,
nicely Iurnished, adults. Phone
97. G. Hawkins. ss-u

\'OH REN1'-3 improved farms or
will rent improvements and farm
land separately. H. B. vanne
car. l-t!

FOH HENT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house
keeping or business ottlces. Au
ble Bros. 47-t!



/

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exelu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Omce In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Aprtl 6-5t.

APRIL 20, 1938

Munn & Norman, Aftorn('ys.
XOnCE or SllEUU'l"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial 'District of
Nebraska within and for Vallet
County In an action therein pend
Ing wherein LoIs Io'inley Is Plain
liff and Ned Powers, et al, are
Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock P.
M. on the 10th day of May, 1938.
at the west front door of the Court
house In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the (allowing
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

Lot 4 In Block 18 of Haskell's
Addition to' the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 5th
day of April, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

April 6-5t

Section Eight (8), ail In Town
ship Twenty (20). Range Thir
teen (13). West of the Sixth P.
M., ,In Valley County, Nebraaka,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 5th day of
May, 1937. together wilh interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1938.
GBOHGE S. ROUND,

. Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

April 13-5t.

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
XOnCE }'Olt l'UESEXTATIOX

O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska•
In the matter of the estate of

Barbara Wlsda, Deceased. '
Notice Is hereby given to all

persons having claims and de
mands against Barbara Wisda, late
of valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate Is
three months from the 25th day of
April, 1938, Ail such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 25th day of July, 1938,
and claims filed will be heard by
the "County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 26th day of
July, 1938 and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated a-t Ord, Nebraska, this fifth
day of April, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
April 6-3t

Munn & Norman, Attoen('ys.
NOnCE O}' SllEUl}'}"S SALE.
:-iolice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District ot
Nebraska within and Cor Valley
County In an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, Is
Plainllf! and 1<'reeman. V. Haught,
et aI, are Defendants, I wHl at 2
o'clock P.M. on the 10th day of
~Iay, 1938, at the west front door
of the Courthou~e in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auctlyn the
following described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

. Lot 2 in Block 17 of M,il!ord's
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Xebraska,

Given under my hand this 5th
day of April, 1938,

GEOHGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

"

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SI'ECULIST

Elt', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FIUZIEU FU~EIUL PAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fra.zler

Licensed Morticians

Complete E<lulpment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Xebraska

in the pracllce of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR-, _
GEHY and D1AG:\OS'IS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J, MILLER, M. O.
J, N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

C. W. Weekes, M, D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pea~soTl-ATldersoTl
, MORTUARY

Ililding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
rhone 377 Ord, Nebraska

Department of Roads and Irrlga
lion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the office of the Department of
Roads .an d Irrigation. Lincoln.
Nebraska,

The successful bldder will be re
quired to furrilsh bond In an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitt ing a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and In an
amount not less than one hundred
twenty-fiVe (125) dollars..

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any
Or all bids,

DEPARTME:-IT 01.<' ROADS AND
lRHlGATION '

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. Bohner, District Engineer
Ign. Klima. Jr., County Clerk
Valley County

April 13-3t

OI{D DII{EC-TOI{Y

John P. MIsko, A{torn('y.
In the Connty Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
In the Matter of tile Estate of
Herman C. Koelltng, Decease-d.
State of Nebraska,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

To the Creditors and All Other
Persons Intereste-d In said Estate
Take Notice:

That the time limited for pre
sentation' and filing claims against
said estate Is August 5th. 1938;
that I wlll sit at the County Court
room In Ord In said County on Au
gust su, 1938, at 10 o'clock A. M.
to receive. examine. hear. allow.
disallow or adjust all claims and
objections duly file-d.

Dated April 9th. 1938.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN.

County Judge.
April IS-St

Lanigan & Lanigan, AHorneys.
SIlEUU}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the EleYenth Judicial Dlst r lct of
Nebraska, within and lor Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
cor.poratlon, of Hartford, Conuectt
cut. Is plaintiff. and Charles O.
Turner, widower, L, L, Gross, first
and real name unknown. and _
Gross, his wife, first and real name
unknown. lessees. are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M. on the
17th day o,f May, 1938, at the W~t
Front Door of the Court House In
the Town, of Ord, Valley County
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The &luth West Quarter (SW
%) of Section Twenty-seven
(27), Township Nineteen (19),
Range 1<'ourteen (14), West of
the Sixth P. M., In Valley
Couniy, Nebraska. .

to satisCy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 5th day of
May. 1937, together with interest,
costs and ac<:ruing costs,

Dated this 8th day of Aprll, 1938,
GBORGE S. ROUND,
'Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

April 13-5t.

Lanigan & LanIgan, lftorne)·s.
SIl};!Ul'}"S SALE.

!'\otlce Is hereby giyen tqat by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the EleYenth Judicial Di~trict of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County. Nebraska, in an aci(ion
wherein The TraYelers Insu·ranl:e
Company, a corporation, of Hart
ford, Connecticut. Is plaintiff. and
Ernest J, Timmerman and Bessie
Timmerman, husband and wife, and
l\tarvin Timmel'man and _
Timmerman, 'hls wife, tenant6 in
possession, are defendants,

I will at ten o'clock A. M. on the
17th day of May. 1938, at the W~t
Front Door of the Court House In
the Town, of Ord. Valley County
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the (0110 wing described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

'I'he South Half of the North
East Quarter (SYzNEY2), and
the North Half of the South
East Quarter (N%SE1(l) of
Section '8'even (7), and the
South West Quarter (SW%) of

.
'"

Burwell, Xebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

The qreat American Home

GOOD NIGH1"7 DAD7 riLL BE
l-\OM~ fARLY1/

DON'T +ORG~I TO PLJ-r
THe MILH AND CREAM IN
THa IC£ BOX' B£F~e

YOU GO TO fSED.9

FISTULA

I
ABSTlUCTS: l'r0 III lIt and emdent sen Icc. Surely Com

pany Bond $10,000,00.

L\SUIU:H'E: Old Li;w Lrgal Uesenc-puts the SVUE In
Ins Ul'ance.

}'.HOI LO.\.~S: l'rhate and Corporate funds. Closed
IlrOmlJl!1 in libeml amounts on cholco security.

ltE.\L }:8'l'AT};: We hone a eomplete Ust of forecloSlJ
farllls: consult us ii interested in any particular farm.

E. S. .M U!UUY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OlW, NEHlUS.1U

Anyone suffering with It'lstula, Fissure or Piles 11 invited to eon
suit Dr. RlchL!WctaJ Specialist in Grand (sland tor ~ yean.
More than 25,WfJ cured and pleased (X-tlf-nU. Reasonab~e rl~.•
Guaranteed cure it your case accepted. 'J'erma It deel • Ex-
amInation and consultation doe, not Qbllgate ~'0U to e ~
treatment unless you desIre to do 10. I wru be g14d to ...~

DR. RICH, Rectal Sped.Ust
GRAND (!LAND, JOIIJRABIU

~.~~.~~.. ~~~~ .
T t

!BACK FORTY f
t By J. A. Itova,nda, ~

+ T
4ffff4fffffffffffffffffffff4

-It you want to trade, buy or
sell, try the Quiz 'Vant Ads,

Kennetl. Ko('lling JIonoe('d.
Kenneth Koelling, graduate of

the Ord high school and son of Mrs,
Herman Koelling or Mira Valley,
was recently initiated In the Alpha
Gamma Rho fraternity of the Unl
Yersity of Nebraska, Kenneth Is
listed as an all-state football play
er and Union Pacific sc'holarship
winner. He Is active In inter
mural sports and his scholarshIp
Is far above the a\"Crage. He in
tends to major :in animal hus
bandry, Awards in the l3lock and
13ridle judging conlest haye been
announced, and Kenneth was ad
judged high man in the judging of
beef cattle. Seventy men compet
ed in the contest.Do You Know 'fWs ~Ianl

~Ir, and ~lrs, Vielor Hall and
daughter Sally from Holdrege
came up Saturday enning to spend
Easter with her parents. Mr, and
~Irs, Jaii1es Misko. They returned
home Sunday eyening,

,tbove is shown a man whom ;rou
m(;d on the streets almost every
day, and people haye been meeting
him on Ord streets for more than
sixty ~·ears. He. Is familiar to
mos t of you, and yet it is saCe to
be't that very Cew of )-OU will guess
who it Is. The Quiz forgot to an
nounCQ Saturday the name of the
man pictured last week, who was
Arthur Mensing. H. C. Balley
guessed it was Wilford Williams
and Miss Helen Bialy thought It
might be Vern Stark. Get int" 1".<3
game, as it Is a lot of fun,

April 16, 1908.
Date Auble wrote a long and in

teresting letter from Fresno, Calif.,
telling about the orange trees and
other beauties of nature there.

John Xelson passed away at the
home of his sister, Mrs. A. C, Colli
son at 1<'t. Ha·rlsuff.

The Ord and North Loup high
school teams pla~'ed a game at Ord
which was won by Ord, the score
being 9 to 8.

Ed Kallal and WiI! Clark were
so shaping their affairs that t~ey

could KO to Albel:ta, Canada, to
live. Ed already owned laud there,
and Will expected to aa soon as he
arrived.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
ter from the war zone. As all let- Herman Timmerman's barn In
ters from the front were censored 8'pringdale was rapIdly nearing
to some extent, the exact locallon completton and it was a fine im-
of the rorcee being kept out of the pr ovement to the place.
letter. Reinard Fuss was injured when

The Aagaards had. a committee hit on the side of the head by a
select a 'bull from their herd which hay Cork, the blow knocking him off
was sold and the money donated to the load of hay and hurting the
the Red Cross. The committee be- other side of his head, He now
llevcd that the bull was worth $300. lives at York, Nebr.

Ralph Harris was kicked in tho Judge II, Gudmundsen granted a
head by a colt out at the N. E, marriage license to Waller Levinek
Johnson farm, his skull being and Miss Josle Koupal, both of Ord,
crushed just above the left eye, A The Ord band turned out for itt!
number of pieces of bone were re- initial performance of the season,
moved and it was thought he had and pleased the public, as Ord
an even chance for recovery, as the bands always do.
brain did not seem to be injured, Miss Mamle Siler held her an
He did, and visited In Ord a short nual spring opening, and it was an
time ago. . '. event not soon to be forgotten. The

':-iine more men were called from store was beautifully decorated in
Valley coun.ty in the draft. They purple and white, and the Reed 01'
were John R, Sharp, b""t.anley Me- chestra of seven pieces furnlshed
Lain, Hugh Edghall. Arthur Capron. music all through the afternoon
Forrest (Spot) Johnson. noit Moel- and evening. A lunch of hot cocoa
ler, Lawrence Burger, Horace Tra- and cookies was served during the
vis and Carl Sorensen. Of these afternoon.
Johnson, Burger, Travis and sor- Harry Doran of the Kearney
ensen still live In Or d. Military Academy stopped off at

The Funston 355 Regimental Ord over night on his way home to
Band was royally received and en- Burwell and was the guest of Miss
tertalned in Ord. They came in Maggie Post. '
over the Union Pacific, and were Jack O'Leary and George Gion
entertained at the fluff garage. staged a wrestling match at the

Luther Pierce traded his property Ord opera house to a very small
west of the square, the former Wln- and unappreclatlve crowd. Glon
ter property, to B. A. Harris for hIs was the winner, and received the
stock o,f general merchandise at gate receipts, which were less than
Horace and planned to move there nothing after all expenses were
May 1. paid.

E. B. wcekes, employed by the No less than five applications
Shotwell Seed co., announce-d that were printed In the Quiz for the
he expected to start another seed privilege o·f selling Intoxicating
house in Ord arter May 1. liquors. The applicants were S. G,

The seed corn situation was crl- Dumond, White and Harris, Wenell
tlcal.'Dhe rag doll method of test- 1<'. Adamek, Joseph Adamek and A,
ing corn proved that the percent- J. Hall. , .
age of good seed in the count}" wasI --
very small. AprlI 22, 1898.

Emil Ruzicka and Anna Hulinskl The North Loup LoyaHst an-
both residents of the northwest nounced that the vUlage had near
part of Valley county, were mar- ly doubled Its population In a few
ried at the Sacred Heart church in months, which was given as proof
l3urwel!. After twenty years they that Irrigation paid. However, the
still live near Burwell. Irrigation project died for want of Each spring the land promotor

Archie Coombs was up to Byan- patrons. blossoms forth with new selling
nis looking over the schools there, Charley Rich was the first man schemes. This year's activity
as he had been offered the job as in the North Loup valley to get 20c deals mostly with the sale of small
superintendent. He did not know perbusbel for corn, The Omaha tracts from half an acre to 10 acres
just what he would do, as he was Elevator company .pald him that In slu.
also offered the position of cashier much for 5<lObushelS';' T)le chief buyers are farm tam
of the Elyria State bank. Elder Clement was planning a Illes migrating out of the great

Ellsworth Ball, sr., was in the trip to Canada to see a brother plains area, migrants looking for
hospital at Rochester, Minn., re- whom he had not seen In sixty cheap land which may be bought
covering from a serious operation, ~'ears, with little or no down payment.
He was living in Canada at the "As we were nearing Yale the Other purchasers are city folks
time. .. other day we saw D. B. SmHh's who are out of employment.

Edmund Palmatier was with the pulverizer going down through the Operators usally acquire a tract
Eingineer Corps in France, and field apparently without a driver, of land near some city, subdivide
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs. but ';hen .w~ got closer we could it Into parcels of saleable size,
Charley Palmatier, an Interesting see Evet elttlng on the seat, as big ope~ an office on the tract, and
letter which was published in the a.s a very small mall, holding' the begma OOlllpaig~.of advertlsing
Quiz. [lnes." . and personal sollcltatlon, Chief

Charley Partridge offered to do- A resolution was pass~ by both s.el.llng points are the lo~er cost of
nate 500 Ohinese pheasant eggs, a houses of Congress AprIl 11 and livlllg and alleged secunty against
settln to each famlly.wh·o wanted si?l1ed by Presiden~ William. Mc- unemployment ~y a small farm
them.gfor the purpose of stocking K1l11ey AI!rl112, callmg on Spalll to arguments which carry a strong
the county with these birds, It Is vac~te Cuba. appeal.
not stated how many accepted his JIlll Sestak, (onner clerk for Real estate agencle~ of the above
offer but the county is well stock- George stover, came back from type are noticeable III the north-
d t~ Crete and arranged to work for east, soutb, middle west and south-

e ay. ",' ~IcLain and Siler. ern CalifornIa. TypIcal advertls-
Ralph Rich, former Company 1. .'Captaln Gudmundsen re<:eived Ing slogans are :::Th~ Call of the

b?y and a soldier at Deming, N, M., orders to recruit Company "13" up l3c.autlful oza~ks," arid "Southern
died of pneumonia, and his body to Cull war strength of 65 and was California Charm." Much of the
was to be brought to North Loup caIlingfor recruits.' real €'oslate for sale In the lower
for burial beside his parents. 1<'ord Shirley went to Lincoln ~lississippl valley Is cut-oYer. land,

where he expected to learn the and redec<med dralnao~ district
sign painting trade, property which has reverted to

Rollin Bond was in charge of a the state ~or non-payment of taxes.
car of livestOCk shil)ped to the DepreSSIOn and drouth have
Omaha market by Rogers and Car- compelled many people to look for
son, new locations. But land which

1<'rank Stevens of the Crete ~ur- may be purchased at a few dollars
series retumed home after CO!ll- an acre is often no bargain at any
pleting the delivery of hs trees in price: and no basl,s. for successful
this part of the county. The Crete fanlilng. The Ul)lts are usually
Xursery was the le~ding one in tho t?O .Slll,all to return an adequate
state at that time. 11 \·elihood.

The Christian church people had It Is doubtful if much of. the re
decided to delay the building o,f c~nt seHlement will result m bene
their new church until they were [It to the s€llIel s, In frontier
assured there would hi) a crop in days a man could ,buy a farm and
the valley. succeed ~ith very little capital,

The G. A. R. people celebrated but conditions haye cITlanged. If
t,he 32nd wedding anniversary of there rem.ains any good, cheap
Mr, and Mrs, 1<', M. Davis. land awaitl~g s~tt!ement, a man is

Prof. J, W. Thompson. head of the as" ~pt ,to .,flUd. It I~ Valley county
l3urwell schools, resigned his job as III {;<aIiColllla,
and went to Dem'er, where he and ----------
J, E. McKinney, also of l3urwell,
planned to go into busines",.

Frank Glover had bullt an addi
tion to hIs home, making the house
considerably larger,

II, Gudmundsen, George I. Kelly
and J, A. Waters went to Grand Is
land to take the civil service ex·
aminatlon.

Getting Back
To Normal«««

PECENKA.& SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Qrd. Nebraska

Now that Lent is over, familles w11l be get
ting back to their normal meat-buying habits
whIch means, with a majority of O1'd people, that
they'll be visiting our market almost dally for
quality meats.

We are preI?ared to serve you and serve you
well Our refrIgerators are filled with corn
fattened, properly 'aged carcasses of young,
'tender beef; with lean, tender young pork; with
laml), mutton, fowls-anything and everything
in the meat line.

Meat prices are very low this spring. Meat
makes the meal. Meat Is your best and cheap
est food. For meats .. , come here. .

Relcase41 by

KGFW
1810 K C

EVERY \VEDNESDAY
9:00 a. m,

ORD Qn the
-A-I-a-

Presented by
The Oed Anto Sales Co~
Mat Kosmata
Drs. Xay & Nay
Dan's Battery & ElectrIc

Senlco
}'eazler's }'urnifure & Under

takIng Co.
The }'jrst National Bank
Goffs lIatehccy 51-9t

[~~~~~~~~~~~;]
"'pdl .19, 19'28.

Pacd by Shaffner, the North Loup
athletes easlly distanced Ord and
St. Paul, who placed in that order
in a six school track meet held at
the Ord fair grounds, K. Davis of
St. Paul was high point man, with
Shaffner a close second. Ord men
placing were Perlinskl, Carkoskl,
Beran, Round, J. Bremer, G. Bre
mer.

State Superintendent Charles W.
Taylor spoke in Ord to a group of
teachers and other interested per
sons on the subject of "Character
Bulldlng."

To cooperate with the general
clean-up campalgn in Ord, the Gem
Theater held a tin can matinee.
Each child 'bringing a dozen Un
cans to the theater was admitted
free, and there was a special prize
for the one who brought the most.

The Ord P. T. A., with a total of
57 members, elected officers for the
coming year, as follows: Mrs. Cha9.
Bowers was elected president, Mrs.
J. W. McGinnIs, vice-president,
Mrs. E. C. Leggett, secretary and
George Parkins, treasurer. Io'ollow
Ing the businesssesalon a fine pro
gram was given.
. Mrs. Mary llallo<:k, well known

former Ord woman, pas lied away at
the hom~ of her son Fred In Lin
coln, aCthe age of 80 years.

Mrs. ,Mary Laverty, resident of
Ord ·for forty years, passed away

.at the home of her son, Alex, in
Lincoln, at the age of 87 year".

Work was starte-d on the North
Loup cheese factory, which was
being built on a lot purchased from
Mrs, Lafe Palst, just -west of the
Firemen's hall, Lew Sheldon, was
In charge of the job. .

The county and the city were
buying and planting trees and doz
ens of individuals were planting
shrubbery of all kinds, Not a bad
Idea to do 'Some of that now.

Fred G. Hather passed away Crom
the effects of a car crash he was
In Febr. 21. It occurred in califor
nia, but Mr. Hather came to Ord as
soon as he was able, where he dted
at the age of nearly 70 years. For
years he x;an a blacksmith shop In
Ord.

Val P·ullen bought one and one
half million pounds of baby rice
popcorn for the Dlckensen Seed
company, paying therefor approx
imately $60.000. The corn was pur
chased In three days.

Ord musicians won prizes in the
district music meet at Grand Is
land, placing fiye out of seven
evenls and bringing home a total
of 32 points.

April 18, 1918.
Earl Dorfner wrote a long 'let-
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;Burwell News BROWN-McDONALD'S GREATEST

DOLLAR DA YSI
Easter is over and this week end we are holding the GREATEST DOLLAR DAY EVENT in Brown-McDon

ald Co., history. Many close-out lots of spring finery are included; also piece goods, new merchandise for men,
women and children, curtains, materials for bedding, etc. In every department we offer BARGAINS FOR DOL
LAR DAY~. Visit our store this week-end. See how m uch you can save.

Thursday- Friday- Saturday

)len's Dr e s s
Socks, 12 palrfor _

combed )arn,
sizes 86 to lG,
7 lor _

)fE~'S DltOADCLOTU

PAJAMAS

BroadelQth

balloon sea t
tHl4', 7 lor _

DRESS SHIRTS

I -mBo)'s Tomsaw.1
Jer dress shirt
In deep tone
color, 2 Ior ,

WORK SHIRTS

, ,

BATH TOWELS

:;~~(l.iu~~,ae~~: I~
ors green, red,
blue and gold,
1 lor _

MEYS

SHORTS

SHIRT &TIE

'-eholce of out
9Se shirts, Ior;

){en here Is a real treat for lOU, ,

Covert cloth"
ehambray, sun
tan suiting' and
g r e y suiting,
yonr choice, 2
for _

:::::",::.:II
)fE~'S

Athletic Shirts

I
3 lards for

$1.00
SUITING

$1.00

$1.00
WASH GOODS

in plain colors, ! )'ards for

sheer fabrics, batistes, lolles
-all new, 7 lards for

Warm weather Is
only just here and
) ct we offer thls
great bargain In
warm w e a t h e r
Icotwear, Select
two or three palrs
this week e n d.
PaIr onl)'-

Per
Pair

Ladies' White &' Flowered

Sandals and
Oxfords

98 lb. size, 13 for

){en, In thls group )ou'1I find
pants that ordlnarlly seU at
$1.98 to $2.98. Wc',e put them
In this big group-s-many new
patterns, all walst sizes and
pants lengths.

Famous
DAFFODIL

Dollar Days Sale 01

Yard Goods
FANCY SILKS

$1.00

BLEACHED

Flour Sacks

A SPECIAL BUY

DRESS

PANTS

.Wash
Frocks

Panel and Ruffled I~
Curtains

Two lor ..•

For wear around the house
or nice enough for street
wear, These are strictly
washnblc-c-won't fade, won't
shr luk, A wealth of new strles,

Three
For

DRESS SHIRTS
for ){en, 2 ter; $ I

DRESS SOCKS
$.

MEN'S TIES
f~~~__l:~__~~e_s~ $1-

BEDSPREADS
$ .... Ha) on, In fan. $ 110 )ds. for____ ... ('y colors, 81

by 105, each _

BRown·mCDonAlD c~

}'l\ne)', slz~ 18 S....
by 86, each____ ...

Ladies Sure Silk

HOSIERY

ITwo
Pairs

MARQUISETIE

Curtatn, 45 Inol
ehes wlde, 10
Ids. for .

LADIES

FABRIC GLOVES

RAG RUGS
~:e._~~~~~ __~ $ 1

FANCY SHIRTING

In all the new •
shades - I Jp °

sUek red, kelly
green, JIlUllierol
ry, rust, black
and white, palr

Luncheon Cloths

and napkins,.1
match, per set

HOPE MUSLIN
36 Indies wlde $ 1
10 )ds. for _

CHENILLE RUGS

DRESS PRINTS

80 square,"?I
)ds. for _

ClULDRE~S

DRESSES

;~~:~!~_'~~ *I

CRETONNE

;:,~~,~~~~~: I

DISTRICT 48
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sydizlk

spent Monday evening visiting at
the Joe M. Jablonski home.

Raymond and Max Osentowskl
and Joe Proskoc\l, [r. visited with
the Michalski boys Tuesday even
Ing.

::'''unday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Michalski home were Te<i Wal
ahcwskt," Raymond and Max Osen
towskl, Marte .)tuzicka, Anton, Joe
and Edward Proskocll.

Jessie Michalski was staying
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Narcz Glzinskl from Satu rda y
until Wednesday while she took her
eighth .,grade exams Monday anti
Tuesday. Evelyn Jablonski also
took her exams at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S}-dzik help
ed Joe :\!, Jablonski paper Monday.

Paint-up
AND

Clean-up

Noll Seed
Co.

TOMATO AND
CABBAGE PLANTS.
We have these in

stock now. The cabbage
is frost proof plants
transplanted.

During this wee k
make new Lawns. High
est grade Blue Grass
and White Clover.

Quick growing grass
es in our mixed lawn
grass that protects the
blue grass. If you want a
good lawn in a hurry
plant this grass. Or if
you have a spot that is
hard to get started to
blue grass use this mix
ed lawn. It is extra good
for cemetery lots.

PANSY PLANTS.
We have 2,500 giant

frilled Pansy Plants.
These plants are just
right to set out now.
This is a fine mixture;
50c per doz. or 3 doz. for
$1.25. Drive along the'
west side of the Clark
gardens and see these
Pansies.

SHRUBBERY.
Plant shrubbery and

trees now. We have in
stock Spirea, Chinese
Elms, and Cherry Trees.



YOP must change all soon.
Let us do i t NOW and
YOU'll start the warmer
weather prepared to get
the most pleasure out of
driving-less trouble and
expense. We'll do an ex
pert job, as RECOMMEND
ED BY THE MAKER OF
YOUR CAR, and we'll in
spect your tires and bat
tery, too.

FILL UP WITH GAS AT OUR LOW PRICES

U. S. Motor Grade Hi-Test

14.5c 15.5c
WE BROUGHT THE PRICE DOWN IN ORD

Patronize us and we will keep it down.

Warm Weather
is Here Now

Change Oil!

The Publicis CordiallyInvited

10: 00 a. m. Sunday School with program
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship-Dr. Pfoutz
12: 30 p. m. Basket Dinner
2: 30 p. m. Reunion

Rev. W. H. Wright
Rev. J. A. Moorman

4: 00 p. m. Social Hour
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship

High School Glee Club
Massed Choirs of North Loup,
Arcadia and Ord
Sermon, Rev. E. H. Maynard

Service Oil Co.
JOE OSENTOWSKI, Mgr.

60th Anniversary
Next Sunday, April 24

Ord Methodist Church

-:\I1"s. D. D. Huff came up from
Omaha Saturday and visited oyer
Sunday with the Howard Huff .fam
ily. Sunday afternoon she called
~or a short time on Mrs. 1<'lorence
Chapman. She stated that Mr.
and :\1rs. Lee Huff were expected
home soon from Lake OkobojI, Ia.,
where they €pent the winter In
~tead of going to California.

Lydia Penas stayed In the Ru
dolph Kokes home Monday night.

Louis Penas and son Elmer call
ed on Will Penas Saturday fore
uoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turek visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tur~k,

jr., Sunday evening.
;\oIl'S. Jimmie Turek, jr., spent Fri·

day afternoon with Mrs. Hector
Vall Dael~.

,Steve Sowokinos and Chas. Zmr
hal took cattle to pasture on the
Joe Pesek farm near Comstock
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
in the Emil Bonne home. In the
eYaning they called in the L~w

Smolik and Victor Cook homes.
Ohas. Zmrhal and fam!!y and Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos spent
Tllt."Sday evening at Victor Cook·s.

The Victor Cook family spent
Sunday at North Loup with Mrs.
Cook's folks.

Mrs. Hane Hohn has gone to
~xcelsior Springs with her sister
Mrs. Clark of Ord.

Jean Veleba and Elmer Penas
took examinations in Ord Monday
and Tuesday.

Lou Zabloud!! and family spent
Easter Sunday in the Joe Vala€ek
home.

Joe Trojan and Joe Miner were
Sunday callers at John Klanecky's.

Bva and Adolph Klanecky spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Turek. ,

'Mrs. Steve Paplernik and child
r"n calloo on Mrs. Cook }t'rlday
evening.

----------
-A speclal pdce on Cedar chests

{or graduation gi[ts. Some as
low as $10.00. Eight different
styles at 1<'razier·s. 4-lt

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~][~~~~~~~~~~~]
Dr. and Mrs. Paul lIemphll! and

family of Pawhuska, Okla., and
Mrs. Cora Hemphf ll of North Loup
were supper guests of Will Davis'
Sunday.

Frances Siegel is helping at the
13ert Sayre hOme.

Mr. and ;\011''3. Llord Needham and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Glen ~glehoa

and Paul Dean were guests at Wll1
Eglehoff's &"unday for supper.

Raymond Richardson spent the
week end at the home of his sister,
Mrs. F'ern Goff.

Nettle Davis stayed with the
Rueben Athey children Saturday
night while Mr. and Mrs. Athey at
tended a party.

Mr. and Mr:t. Cecil Van Hoosen
and famIly were Sunday guests at
the Harry Van Hoosen home. Char
lotte Van Hoosen was home from
Grajld Island for Easter vacatIon.

Mr. and .:\lrs. Clarence Tyrrell
and famlly spent Sunday with Mrs.
Tyrrell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Larkin of Arcadia.

!Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen and fam
!!y and l\lrs . .:\laynard 1<'inley and
baby visited Mrs. 1<'el'll Goff Tues
day evening while the men attend
ed the telephone meeting held in
the Pleasant Hill schoolhouse.

Albert Siegel was a dinner guest
of Carol Davis' ·Saturday.

Charles Wolf visited :\lelvln Wet
zel b'"unday afte rnoon.

Mrs. Gaye Hayes and Miss Wll
berta Hendall of Colorado and Mrs.
Anna Schultz called on Mrs. WUI
Eglehoff and ;\011..". Glen Eglehoff
Thursday afternoon. •

George Rich, Pete Me)'ers and
Marlon Copeland called at Frank
Abel's Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean caJled on ;\oIl'. and Mrs.
Lloyd Needham Saturday night.

l~lr. and :\Irs. Ceell Van Hoosen
s pen t Wednesday" at Stanley
13rown·s.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Dresley of
Ord. :\11'. and l\li·s. Arlie Street vi
siteQ at Clarence Bresley's Sunday.

This neighborhood had a nice
rain Thursday afternoon and again
Saturday.

Mother Smiles
Over 24th Child

It·s No. 24 that Mrs. Virginia
Marguerite Hell, 41, or Fort Lee,
N. J., is holding in ner arms. "~

never felt better in my life,"
Mrs. Heil said after her return
from the hospital. Sixteen ot
her children are still living.
Eight died at birth. Oh, yes,
the new arrival's came is

Patricia Jean.

Ellen Brown. 'the state extension Esburn Holmes or Omaha spent ~/j==========================\\.
agent from Lincoln gave a very the week end with his parents, Mr.
good talk. Light refreshments of and Mrs. B. B. Holmes.
tea and wafers were served. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson or

1<'orty-elght elghthg.r~de stu- Arcadia were guests at the John
dents of the different schools of IBeals home several days last week.
the county took the state examlna- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith and
ttons Monday, and about 90 sev-j daughterj, visited Mrs. Smith's
enth and eighth grade students Iparents, Mr. and Mrs, E. L. cole-
took them on Tuesday. County man in Burwell Saturday.
Superintendent Marcia C. Smitb A short program was given East-
was In charge. er Sunday at the Congregational

The ladles aid of the Oongrega- church, after Sunday school before
tlonal church met with Mrs. Lyla the sermon by Itev. Lemon.
Goos Thursday afternoon, April 14,
with 10 members and two visitors, tl--H--A--S-K-E--L-L--C--R-E--E-K---lMrs, Bowze r and Mrs. Rickerson
were present. The afternoon was
spent quilting for gostess. After
the business meeting a very dell- t----------------------'f
cious lunch was served, The next 'I'he Happy Circle club met with
meeting will 00 with Mrs. Bll! Mrs. Carl Hansen Tuesday. The
130,hy, April 28. afternoon was s~ent socia.Uy. The

,Mr. and Mr/!. Carol Bohy and next meeting Will 00 With Mrs.
daughter Carolyn and Eldene and Henry Jorgensen, April 28, wl.th
Larry Coleman were Sunday Mrs. Loonard Woods and Mrs. Ablu;
guests at the Tim Britton home. Iscou, assistant hostesses.

h h .... n Mrs, Bud Ashman and Una Betb
Mrs. Harley Meese w ° as, oee Irlslted In Ansley Sunday.

In ill. health for years died Frlda~ The win Nelson famlly we!'e
morning at the home of her daugh Easter dinner guests at ArVin
ter•. Mrs. ~eese and .daUghte~IDye's,
:\lanlen~ have been making theiSun~ay dinner guests at Jim
home wltb .her daughter, Mrs. Art Scotts were Mrs. Martha Babcock
C'olem~!1. and, famll~ since Septern- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
ber., il'.uneral services were. held BabCOCk and son, Russell Barber
In Ericson Sunday at two 0 dock of North Loup and Chester Bab
with burial In the Bartlett ceme- cock of Ansley.
tery by the side of her son. Faye Ohris Nielsen and daughters
Spooner of Sargent was funeral Rosemary and Margaret carne
director. . down from Winner, S. D., 1<'riday

The Loup county spelling con- and visited at the L. B. Woods
t~st was held a~ Taylor Mond~Y I home. They came through a heavy
r:,lght under the dlrectlon ?f MarCia ·1 rain the greatest part of the way.
C. Smith, county super'Iutendent. They returned home Sunday.
Aurel Gardner, age 11, seventh A larg crowd of young people
grade pupil from the Taylor con- Irorn thl; neighborhood attended
solidated scho~ was the winner In the party at Dave Guggenmos' sat-I
th.e oral ~p.ellIng contest and the ur day night. The evening was I
winner eltgtble t,o represent Loup spent In playing games.
county 1U the World Herald con- Anna ;\Olortensen spent her East
test. Helen Holme~, also a sev- er vacation at Merrill F'lyun's. :\11'.
enth grade pupl l .lD the Taylor and Mrs, 1<'lynn brought her back

-------------- Ischool won first 1U th~ written to Henry Jorgensen's Sunday eve
Archie Mc~lasters Is in' Lincoln contest. Other hIgh rating spell- I ning and spent the evening there.

and Omaha this week on business. ers were Norma Lee and. Arlene I Mr. and Mrs. ~onard Woods
Robert Husho and WlIl cole at- iJa.~Hout~n, Megon hBOWZ~, .K:~.~~ went F'riday to visit their friez;ds

tended the Hurkfeldt sale Thurs- ,,> .e, dvaCn tl oORcob~' er' ai gaud relatives at Central City,
day., ...,eals an ur s y. Schuyler and Xorth Dend.. Sunday

Eitner D. Coleman took F'rank Saturday April 9, about .24 chil- they attended the wedding of a
Peyton and Miltou Nunn to the dren and grandchildren, With well niece, Miss WilmJ!. Hare. who is
DCC camp at Halsey F'riday. Itlled lunchbaskets gathered at t~e .known In this communit r. They

"1 I . d d h- home of B. 1<'. 1<'uller to help him retumed home ;\londay.
te~l~o~alll~r~O~~s~nN~nwto:U:nd celebrate his 77th birthday. Among Margaret Nielsen s·tayed with
Mrs. Ros~ Patterson visIted Mr. tJho~ present were Mr. and Mrs. 1}' :\orma Jorgeusen Saturday night.
aud Mr' A E Coleman and family B. Snllth of Taylor, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ed Mr. and ~lrs. Omar Keezer and. \.i~· I . M' dig Cook and family, Almena, Mr. and Donnie of Ericson were Monday
In." mer a • on ay even n . Mrs. Roy }t'uller and frumily and dinner guests at F~rank Miska's.

Robert Rusho returned from Mr. and Mrs. GuY 1<'uller ang fam- Bud Ashman's report twin colts
Omaha. Monday of .last week, !Iy of Sargent. at their place Sunday llloming.
where he had been With a truck Mrs. Elsworth Smith, daughter There will be a lUeeUng at the
load of cattle. ,.. Yvonne and son Jimmie at Ra- Haskell Creek schoul h)use Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Swanson venna visited at the M. E. Smith day morning at 10 o'clcck to or-
Q.f S,argen t accompan!ed by their and Mrs. Geneva &"trohl homes from ganize Sunday s-:hno1. Everyone
daughter, Mrs. Tom ~Ittenhouse of ITuesday, April 12, until BasteI' interested Is askoo to attend.
Taylor drove to Alliance Tue-sday Sunday' when they returned home. (\harley Schamp spent the week
wh:re they spent the night ~lth Dwayne Coleman o·r . Bur.well, Iend with relatins in Ericson.
their daughter, Mrs. Rex Me>ers came Monday to visit hiS Sister, Mr. and :\lrs. Will :\elson visited
and family. Wednesday they drove l.:\lrs. Ivan Smith and family. at L. B. Woods' Monday evening.
ou to Laramie, Wyo., to ~ttend the Mrs. Larry LiJtwlller and Mrs. Theresa Sanders spent Easter
funeral of Mrs. Swanson s brother. Lyla Rose weN Ord visitors Sun- with her relatives at Holbrook,

E. L. C~leman of Bur.w~l.l came day. NebI':
Monday nIght and is v:.1SI~1Og his A seven pound baby boy, named Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Scott visited at
daughter, Mrs. Ivau S~lth and IGaylord Jon was born to Mr. and Will Valasek's Sunday evening.
family, .also otpe: .relatives and Mrs. Lloyd LewiS at the Craan hos- Mrs. 1<'red Nielsen and her mo-
frleuds 10 this viclUlty. pHal in Burwell, Monday. April 18. ther, Mrs. L. M. Umstead visited at

,Ava Lee Copp we~t to bates, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draver, son 1<'rank Miska's Wednesday.
\\ ednesday to stay With her mo- and daughter of 13urwell were The W1ll Nelson family visited
ther while her grandparents are Suuday afterpoon callers at the H. at Henry Jorgensen"s Satl,lrdaY
in Laramie. , . R. DrOWn home. evening.

lItlr. and Mrs. J. P. Chnstensen, Mrs. Wm. Spears is in the Unl- Mrs. ],<'rank }t'lynn. ;\01rs. Wm.
daughter ?race an~ son carl mo- versity hospital In Omaha for an Hamsey, Bud, Detty and Lyle
tared to central city to visit Mrs. operation. }t'!ynn visited at Clifford Goff's
C'hr~stensen's sister, :\Irs. I;=ffie I .A (-H club was organized at the Sunday.
:\lcConnel and other relailve:s. home of :\lrs. }t'lemlng Wednesday, _
Their daughter, Mrs. Marle Dill April 13 a group of 11 girls be- .. ]

came llP fr.om South Dend to spend Itween th~ ages of 9 and 12 Joined. f DALE
the day :Vlt~ them. . The project taken is "Learning to SPRING
. Mrs. :\elJle Tree from Llllcoln I Sew" The officers are Frances I'

spent Saturday eveniug with :\lrs.· HUds~n, president, Doris Helm- ~---------------------~
L)"'lia Slliith. kamp, 'Vice president, Enola }t'lem- .:\11'. and ~lrs. J~hn Conner viSit-

Miss .:\lild.red sat.terfie!d came on ing, secretary and treasurer and e,d at the Ed Tllllmerlllan home
the 'bus from Hastmgs i:3aturday to Lorraine 13owzer, news reporter. Sunday,
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ev- They will meet each Wednesday at Mr. and ~lrs. Jau~es Svoboda and
erett Satterfield and brother Hus- the home of their leader Mrs. tamlly and Verl Tllllmerman were
sell and other relatives. Sh~ re- 1<'leming. 'dinner guests at the Anton Svo-
turned to Hastings to school Man- Wm. Spears who has been in l>oda home Sunday.
day. poor health for several years was .\11'. and :'III'S. Frank Knapp and

'l~hursday evening Junior Assist- taken to the Cram Hospital in famlly visited at the Leon 'Wozniak
ant Scoutmaster, Dill 1<'leming and 13urwell the latter part of the week home Sunday.
six sCQuts hiked to Cedar Island, [or treatment. His brother. who ~Ir. and :\lr.s.. Frank valase~ and
cooked their supper over a camp has been taking care of him re- SOliS were vIsitors at th~ Emory
fire and returned home about 9:30'1 tumed to his home in Omaha. Zentz home SUllday eveUln~.
Ever)'one reported a good tlm.e, The John Hennings family mov- Mr. anu M.rs. Kenlle.th TIUlIlle1'-
eYan if they were out ill the ram ed from apartments in Mrs. Cora man anti famIly w~re dlllner guests
most of the time. l13rown's house to the Congrega- and afternoon viSitors at ~he Uhet

Geo. A·bbott of west Loup .coun- . tiona I parsonage the latter part Johnson home In Burwell i:3unday.
ty, Mrs. }t'aye VanHouten. Mrs. Iof the week. :\lrs. TOlll B';H'.ovka and Doroth.y
Ida Clark, and ~lr. and Mrs. S. D" : Ann Kluna ViSited at the Chl'ls
COllP went to Laramie, Wyo." t iThomsen home Woollesday after- ./,I
Tuesday. April lZ, to attend the I I· noon.
funeral of their brother, .\.1 .;\bbott. I Hey Yo tl' Geraldine :\011 :,'as an oYer.nlght
T,hey returne-d hom" the latt.(r I' , . •. guest or Betty TlIllmennan Satur-
part or the week. day.

:\ir. and :\Irs. Howard Helmkamp Have you changed to Mr. and Mrs. Oharles svob~da
and family moved the first or last. YOlir summer under- and family were Sunday evenlDg
week from apartments in the wear yeo t? visitors at the Anton Svoboda
Ohas. Emig house to apartments in ' home.
Carl Co'p'p"S house. Hon't forget that IOUI' car Thomas Danzek returne;1 home

The llaro~d Clay family moved nccds a complete changing from Oma[la Saturday for a few
from apartments in Carl Copp's too. Waslu:,d-ncw oil-new weeks vacation..
house to their new trailer house transmission and dit'l'erentlal :\11'. and :\lrs. Anton Danzek and
just recently completed. greasc. The day' Is long past son visited at the Joe Valasek, jr.,

An eight pound baby girl was "hen anyone can say- he Is a home Tuesday evening.
bol'U to :1011'. and Mrs. Archie Mc- lulJrication e~llCrt and kno" s ~Irs. Bmil Zikmund and Lloyd
:'lIastel's April 12 at the Cram hos- all the lubrication poInts accompanied Mrs. 13e~ Janssen ~nd
pital In 13urwell, with Dr. Smith "ithout referring to y'our car children to c~e.te }t'nday morn;ng
in attendance., The little baby's manufadufl'rs che!i.chart. We where they V1SIted at the Adnan
name is Betty Gaye-. are e~perts. We refer to llIs Zikmund home. Mrs. Zlkmund and

}'ern Aldrl<Jl1 will attend the chart of your car, Insuring Lloyd went to Lincoln to visit a.
ceIrtral omce while the Copps are the correct !,pes of lubrI. few days wit~ :\lrs. Zikmund's sis-
in Laramie. cants uSf'.1 ill their proll('f tel' and family. Mrs. Tho'1lJpson.

The Kent Komer Klul> members places backed by a good pro. .:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Novotny of
met with )lrs. Vera Kraus and Mrs. duct _ kno"Ing how _ ade. Elba called at the Ed Naprstak
John Lewis at the latter's home quate C1lullHuent _ Let us home Sunday. . •
\\:ednesday, April 13. }'ifteen new gr('ase )'our car-Yes, "e are Mr. and Mrs. ~llford Naprst~k
members answered roll call and in the gl\soline "ar. The and daughter ViSlte-d at the E<I
one new member was added to our price t Well "e are not bait. Naprstak home Sunday. In the af-
list, :1011'S. Robert Lewis, who lives our hooks "ith free 011, can. temoon the me-n and venlc.e called
on the Johnson place-. The after- dy, Ice cream 01' rebating. at th<l }t'rank Naprstak home. .
noon was spent in quilting for Mrs. We gill.' your motor that Vktor Danzek went to Loup City
Lewis. The project le'aders, Mrs. lIIuch more In quality pro. Monuay evening to see his bro-
&hrader and Vera Kraus were re- duct.__After all thnt Is "hat ther Lawrence who is 11l witfu
elected for next year. Dellelous you really "ant. pneumonia.
refresh meals were served, carry- Hon't usc a cheap gasoline Mildred Hayek was an .ol'f:r
ing out the Easter scheme. The WlU:'1l you can phlll.up with night guest of Mar.Jorte Ann Napr-
next meeting will be at the Brit- I '11' ,"'M' stak Monday evenlUg.
ton peters home with Mrs. Glen P 11 III \IV. :1011'. and Mrs. John Vode-hnal and
Walker as co-hostess. Quite a Tires Repaired _ Let us family visited at the .}t'rank Knapp
number or the club members went t f home Saturday evelllng.
to Burwell 1"riday to th~ achieve- swap you a new se 0 Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Knapp and
ment day. 'l'here was a very nice . Lee tires. sons were Monday evening visitors
exhibit brought in by the different at the Anton SI'oboda home.
clubs of the country. A program PHILLIPS "66"
was given by members from all -Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby,
the clubs. Mrs. Vera Kraus gave 1<'rances and Chester, and Mr, and
a re-ading entitled, "Bread Upon STATION Mrs. Adolph Sevenker were Sun-
the Waters". Mrs. 1"lorence Sat- day dinner guests In the :Iolike IIig-
terfield and Mrs. Charlotte Peters V••\.ndccson, ~Ianager gins home in Bur~ell. They all
were In a pageant, "J.<)poch of 1attended :\lethodist church services
American Wome-n". Miss MarY . , in Bllrwell in the morning.

I

at

Music by

Sponsored by

COMSTOCK

Added Attractions

St. Eulalia's Club

EDDIE KERCHAL

Dance
Sunday, Allril24

We Deliver Direct
to FARMS

"";""""""",,,""""'''''''''''''i''i'''''''''''''''~

We will gladly look over your lubrication and
fuel requirements atid supply YO~l, from our
tank truck, with oils, greases, gasolme and kero
senes--correctly designed for each particular
job. We also sell Sinclair stock Spray and P. p.
Insect Spray. All our products bear the S.m
clair guarantee of quality. Just 'phone or wnte.

Let me
SINCLAIR-ize your farm

MAX PEARSON
AGENT

Taylor News
Written by MISS 'LEONA"FLEMING

Mrs. Orrin Stark took suddenly Mrs. Kitty Harvey during the
m while' 'Visiting at the Frank Easter vacation. Mr. Taylor has
Parker home Sunday. Dr. Taylor been a rancher all his life and he
of Sargent and Dr. Smith of Bur- thinks this irrigation ditch Is go
well were called. She had recov- ing to save this part o'f the coun
ered sumclently to 'be able to be try. They left for their home
taken to the home of her parents. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Locker Monday. Sunday school has been organ-

The Ladles circle met Thursday Ized at the Sioux Creek school.
afternoon at the Deals home. The They have been successful in hav
a.fternoon was spent tying a com- ing a large attendance.
fort for Mrs. Sam Garber. Eighteen Mrs. Daisy Shong of Almeria Is
members and friends' were present. building a new house, the base
A delicious lunch was served by ment being completed, Jim Moon
the hostesses. The next meeting is the carpenter.
wlll be May 12 with Mrs. Edith Mr. and ;\Olrs. Britton' Peters and
Replogle, with Mrs. Maggie poland family spent Sunday at her par
lsslsting. ents', Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew

Erwin Ferguson left Sunday' for at Burwell. The guests of honor
Page, Kebr., where he is employed were Mr. an-d Mrs. George Barthel
As foreman for the Western As- omew who were married Easter
,llhalt co.. on a road Job. morning at nine o'clock at t}I.e

The dramattc department of the Methodist church with Rev. Wylie
high school took two one-act plays officiating. The bride was former
\0 Sargent high school Tuesday Iy Miss Thelma Alder of Burwell.
.afternoon. The plays are: "The Mlss Florence Grabowski acted as
Pampered Darling", and "The E~fl- bridesmaid and Henry Bonsall as

1 t" T d . g best p\1ln. A beautiful dinner,
o ency Exper. ues ay evemn carrying .,out the pink and white
the program was taken to Dry
Valley school by the music and decoration scheme, with a three
dramatics departments. The girls tiered wedding cake as the center
slee dub and triple trio were tea- piece was served at noon.
tured by the musIc department, Coach Walden George spent the
and "The pampered Darling", and week end at his home in Scotia.
Punch and Judy puppet show by Mrs. Alvin Gross, formerly Miss
the dramatic group. Valda Malicky, has. been visiting

Mrs. Faye VanHouten has an friends and relatives the past two
apartment in the home of Mrs. weeks at Burwell and Kent. Al
lSllt y Harvey. vin came up Sunday to spend East-

A new record of 112 was reached er at the home of his parents, :\11'.
in the Sunday school attendance and Mrs'. Julius Gross. They ~e
on Easter Sunday. About 170 were turned to York where he is em
present for the worship service. ployed at the Food Center store as
'The senlce conslsted of songs, manager.
prayer, scripture and meditations, :\llss Isla }t'erguson, a teacher in
~olos, duets, quartets and the or- one o·f the rural hig-'h schools of
chestra contributed to the pro- Custer count)' was home for the
sralll.' week end.

The pastor held services at the Mrs. Anna Anderson or }t'uller-
Cail school house Easter Sunday ton came on the bus Saturday
ivenlng. The League had charge night. iShe was met by he, niece,
of the evening service in. town. Mrs. A. H. Coleman, and was a
-They plan to take a hike into the guest at her home Saturday night.
country for a picnic and weiner She caaue to attend the funeral or
'toast Wedn'esday ev~_nil,lg. her sister. Mrs. Harley Meese.

Wayne Locker, Lyle Sharp and Tue~ay evening, April 28, the
Arthur Wellington .ca~ne home senior play, "The phantom Tiger,"
Aprll 12, having received honorable sequel to the junior play, "Tiger
discharge at the termination of House", given last year, will .be
the.ir services at the CCC camp given at 8: 00 in the high SChool
at Halsey. auditorium. ·The ea~t includesThe valley View ladies club met
with "Irs. Ella Stark Wednesday, Maxine corrick, Herbert Emerton,
Anril 13 with 19 members and two Chester- Helmkamp, Jean Arnol{!,

>' • d M Betty Thompson, Maurice Corrick,
Tisitors, Mrs. Lakm an • rs. Hussell Sattel"'field, Robert Wiley,
Frank Parke.!' present. After the
meeting lunch was served. Anna Parkin, Margaret Roblyer.
, Monday morning a 5% pound 1<'loyd Ward and Vera Stevens. A.
baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. Alder and Miss Davis are di
Mnes Ferguson at the CraIll hos- reeling.
pita1 In Burwell. . An asselllbly program was held

Mr. and ~lrs. 1". B. Hubbard were last ],<'riday. The seHnth, and
In Lincoln several days last week eIghth grade group sang, "Little
to attend the funeral of a cousin IDavid", and the ban~ p!a)'ed, fol
of Mrs. Hubbard's. . Ilowe~ b.f the play, "lile pampered

The office (}f the }t'arm Secul'lly Darllng .
w1l1 be closed all day Saturday. :\11'. and Mrs, Wm. Stevens and
April 23.. daughter Uua were Easter Sunday
- Miss Ana Davis spent the guests at the John }t'er~uson home.
Easter week end at her home in 11<'01' the past 18 years they have
Mason City. Ibeeu guests at each others homes

Mrs. Hildreth Lyon and son are On BasteI' Sunday.
silending this week end at the lItlonday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
hom~ or her parents, Mr. and :\lrs. Goos and son carl of Sargent went
lohn pete'rs while Hildreth is at to Ralph's ~arents nQrth of Tay
Mitchell arranging granges. 1101'. They Intend to move tg a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 130hy had as Ifarm the last of the w.:ek..
Easter Sunday guests, Mr. and Miss Opal Samples?~ Alnswortb
Mrs. 1<'red 130hy and son Jack, Mr. came Thursday to VISIt her aunt
:and :\lrs. John Halen and Mr. and and u~cle, :Io~r. and Mrs: Fred Da~
Mrs. Eoben Moss and family. ton. She Will also V~Slt h.er pal-

MI'. and Mrs. Jay Taylor and ents and other relatives lU Sar
grandda ughters of Whitman, S. D., Iget. .She wUl return to h~r work
were guests of :\lr. Taylor's sister, in Ams·worth :)unday, Api'll 24.

- , HalveI' Jensen's Ibrother {rom
###",~,########""##",,,~.ICozad spent several days at the

IJensen home last week.

I
La·wrt'uce 13ritton chartered an

immigrant car which left for Wls
cOllsin Saturday. His brother Abe
went with the car to care for tlhe
stock. La wrence, wife and family
and Mrs. Abe 13rittoa left Sundav
by auto. They plan to establish
new homes in Wisconsin.

I Mr. and :\lrs. }t'rank Wiley and

I
son moyed from the Jarvi~ ilouse
to the :\e'wbecker hoU:s~ in the east
part of town the fii'st or the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardin IUet
their daughter Thelma in Grand
Island Tuesday or last week.

Mrs. 1<'rank Satterfield returned
from t·he Ord hospital Sunday. She
subl1litted to a major operation a
few weeks ago. She is slowly im·
proving.

Mrs. Lloyd Lewis. Mrs. Jo·hn
Lewis, Mrs. Evert'lt Sattel,field,
Mrs. Marcia Smith and Mrs. II. R.
13rown attended the achievement
olay of Gal"fleld and Loup county
clubs held at Durwell, }t'rlday,

"""""""""""""';":£'l April 15.
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Ilas Been S" Inunlng T" icc.
Honors for early spring swim

ming should go to John Wozab, [r.,
who last week ventured twice into
the waters of the :\orth Loup river,
once on Tuesday and again on Sun
day. Although Ice was out of the
river the water was "as cold as
Ice," John reports. Dut John
r.-ally doesn't need to swim when
he goes into the water as be Is tall
enough to wade any deep place in
the rlver. •

for another term. He has made a
very satisfactory official, 'and his
friends seem to feel that he should
serve two te rms. Mr. Dartos felt
that the work took too much of his
time from his own work. Ord
f~els a special interest in his can
didacy, due to the fact that anum
'.oJer of former valley county resi
dents are citizens of the distr lc],

R'ADIO SHOP
, PHONE 211J

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 22 and 23

Oranges, size 150, doz.. .._ .29c
Lenlons, large size, doz.._ _23c
New Cabbage, lb _._ .._ __. 4c

Gedney Dill Pickles
To exactly duplicate the delicious flavor of a gen
uine Gedney Dill Pickle is something that many
packers are unable to do. The quart jar of Ged
ney Dills at a special price of 17c.

Macaroni Products
Macaroni and Spaghetti is an inexpensive and
nourishing food and combines $0 deliciously with
salmon, tuna, chicken, pimentoes, tomatoes and
etc. The 2-lb. bag this week-end for 15c.

Our Red Bag Coffee
Those who fancy a mild sweet coffee prefer our Red
Bag whole berry coffee to many more expensive
can coffees. Red Bag Coffee is worthy of a trial at
our special price of 17c per lb. or 3 Ibs. for 49c.

Haskins ~,l~~r Castile fake . 4c
Blue Barrel Soap

The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. It's kind to your hands. The price is 2
big. pound bars for 13c this week-end.

Chocolate Cookies
A dainty round wafer topped with marshmallow
and' covered with a dark cocoa icing. This week
end a special price of 2 lbs. for 27c on this delicious
cooky.

Kellogg's Ic Sale
1 package Wheat Krispies for Ic with the purchase
of 2 large packages of Kellogg's Corn Flakes. The
combination price on the 3 pkgs. for this sale is 21c.

White Loaf
IS A MOST THIRSTY FLOUR

We speak of White Loaf as a "thirsty flour" because.
of the quantity of liquids it absorbs. This means
several more light, fluffy loaves per bag. Try a
48-lb. bag of White Loaf at $1.39.

r:~~~:g_~~~~.~.~ ..~.~~~: $1.19
Evaporated Peaches

Pay particular attention to the bright meaty
peaches on display at Council Oak in sanitary cel
lophane bags. Treat the family to evaporated
peach sauce for a change. A special price of 12c
per lb.

Honey Krushed
Have you enjoyed the rich nutty flavor of the new
"hearth baked" Honey Krushed Wheat Bread?
This delicious health bread sold only at CQuncll
Oak.

Cherry Pie
Some time yet before cherries are ripe but this need
not delay the enjoyment of cherry pie. Michigan
Red Pitted Pie Cherries this week-end in the No.2
can for 13c.

Tomatoes <,
You object to paying for water in tin cans when it
costs nothing at the town pump. Buy tomatoes
under the Morning Light Brand. Cans full to the
top with meaty, red ripe tomatoes. This week-end
the NO.2 can for 8c.

..
Had!o owners of Ord and vicinity appreciate a first class

Radio Re palr Service, and they're crowding in with their
radios. We check them up, we tune them up at .low cost:
ie major repairs are ncc cssary we consult the owner before
starting work. Years of experience, most modern equipment
qualifies us to sene you. .

ROWBAL·S
ARCHIE ROWBAL, PROP.

}'rank Bartos'May
Enter Race Again

~

5]

• Hotpoint
• General Electric

• Westinghouse

• Clark
• Monarch

AT EXTREMELY
LOW COSTI

Sold on Small Monthly
PaYlnents

Come in. today. .Learn
the many conveniences
as well as the health
benefits, for everyone in
the family which a mod
ern "hotel-like-supply"
of hot water provides.

Automatic Electric Hot
Water Heaters bring
new comforts and con
veniences to the home.
"Tank-Patting" is as old
fashioned as wick-trim
ming' because Electric
Heaters watch over the
hot water supply auto
matically. You simply
connect the electric
heater and forget it.
Hot Water is always on.
tap. You never need to
turn it on or off. And
with our low eloctric
rates the cost is ex
tremely low.'

ENJOY T,HE__ COMFORTS
OF AUTOMATIC

HOT
WATER

HEATERS

I _,,"orman J. Holt was over to
Arcadia last week, where he was
employed in the Carl Deitrich
110me, refinishing the rloors,

-Tlhe proprietress of the City
Cafe at Greeley and her family
were visitors in Ord Friday after
Iloon and called upon :\11'. and ~1rs.

TllOdal at the CLt y Cafe here.

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Protect The Birds

Geranium school, Dist. 35, Is taught by Miss Beulah Porter. Soap
carving has been enjoyed by 'Students and this spring a miniature maple
forest made on the sand table out of twigs but with tiny buckets attach
ed to each tree to catch the sap has been a project. Students are: Back
row, left to right-Virginia Petska , Robert Sich, Jerry Skala, Miss Port
er; front row-Jimmie ~icb, ~1arian Skala, Hudy Skala, Gerald Desmul.

Out at Dist. Xo. 67 they have a
fine display of drawings of birds
In natural colors, which Is a part
of the school program to protect
their feathered friends'.

District 67, the HIghland school, Is taught by Miss Harriet Hrdy
and last fall iri cleaning the school house in preparation for the term
new window shades were installed throughout. In this school 4th
grade reading students have built a miniature stage for giving plays.
An Easter sand table was greatly enjoyed. Students include: Back row,
left to right-Howard Applegarth, Alvin Applegarth, Mabel Burson and
Miss Ilrdy; front row-Leo Vasicek, Dilly Beran, Harvey Burson and
Evalyn Applegarth. .

~
-Will Witt of the Dry Cedar

~{ )
neighborhood was down to Ord
Monday.

========================== --'Mr. and Mrs. George D. Walk·:= er and family enjoyed Easter din-
ner at the home of :\11'. and Mrs.
J. W. Severns.

-:\lIss Frances Greenwalt came
up from Omaha Sunday to visit her
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. George
Greenwalt.

-Dr. W. J. Hemphlll came up
from :\or'l!l Loup :\Ionday bringing
a patlent for consultat\on with Dr.
C. W. wcckcs.

-0. A. Norland, proprietor of
the Burwell Golden Rule store,
was a business visitor in Ord :\10n
day.

-Harold Sack came home Sat
urday to spend Easter with his
parents, returning to his work at
the University of Nebraska Sun
day.

-l\1r. and Mrs. George Parkins,
jr., and son Lanny came up Sun·
day from their home in Topeka,
Kas., and wlll be here for a week
or so visiting his parents.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~els Bossen and
family of Wood River and Miss Frank Bartos, county commls
Beth Whiting came up to spend sioner for the third district of
Easter with :\1rs. Dossen's parents, Garfield county, comprising Mld
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Munn. vale, Dry Cedar, Bryan and Roose-

-L. A. Roberts of Sioux City velt precincts, or roughly speak
was In Ord Sunday and Monday. ln g, the southeast corner of the
He Is a brother-in-law of John county, was. In Ord Monday, and
Shutt, foreman of th~ high line In conversation with a member of
construction of the Ir rlgatlon pro- the Quiz force stated that srnce he
Icct, and came over to vIsit him. had st~ted that he dId not Intend

-Miss Barbara. Dale came up to be a. candidate for a. second
Wednesday to spend her vacation term, a large number of frlends
with her parents, Mr. and :\Irs. C. had been urging him to make the
C. Dale. She returned Monday to race.
her school work at Lindenwood In view of the apparent demand
College, st. Charles, Mo. for his further services, Frank has

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita. about made up his mind to fun
[r., Mrs. E. W. Gruber and! Mrs.
Dean Duncan and children went
down to Grand Island Monday.
Mr. Gruber took care of the liquor
store whlle Frank was away.

-}<'rlday Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale,
Barbara, Marilyn and Douglas,

I drove to North platte. They saw
the havoc wrought by the twister
that vIsited the viclnit.y of Gothen
burg, destroying all the buildings
but the house On a farm four miles
east of town on the highway.
Tumble weeds were driven into the
woven wire fence ~o tig'ht that it is
impossible to pull them out.

-The Ed Deranek family eniov
ed a visit from her sister and hus
band, :\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Chris
tensen ot ~ellgh. They came Sun
day afternoon and left Monday
morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Blll Pierce and
Hal Pierce of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. paul Pierce of Xellgh can:e
to Ord to spend Easter with thetr
parents,:'vlr. and Mrs. A. W. pierce.
The Lincoln pierces came up Sat
urday and returned Sunday eve
ning, whtle the others came Sun
day morning and left Monday
morning. Mrs. Pierce accompan
Ied her sons to Lincoln for a few
days stay.

Items
ABOU'l' PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Geo. A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER

The second half of the 1937 Personal
taxes will be delinquent July 1st.

The first half of the 1937 Real Estate Tax
es will be delinquent May 1st, 1938 and wlll
draw interest thereafter at the rate of 7%.

NOTICEI

Personal

Ff'del'al Land Dank Farms
Priced for immediate sale.
Small down payment. balance
on long easy terms at low in-

terest. Pay like Rent.

Write today to

J. E. SIEBER,
Di&trlct Salesman, Box 67S,

Grand Island, Xebr.

FARMS for SALE

-Mrs. Harold Elmquist who has
been visiting her father, John
Kokes, returned to her home In
Robbinsdale, Minn., Sunday.

-Miss }<'lorence Kokes returned
to her work in Lincoln Sunday at
tel' a short visit with her father,
John Kokes.

-M. McDeth came over from
Spalding Easler' and took home
Mrs. McDeth, who had spent a
week visiting relatives here. .

-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moul came
down Sunday to eat Easter dinner
with their daughter, Mrs. Herman
Stowell, and family.

->One group of sIlk dresses
priced at $2.98. Were much high
er. Chase's Toggery. {-It
-~1iss EvelYn Knecht began

working In Marle's Cafe Thursday,
taking the place of Miss Evelyn
Johnson, who Is asslstlng her bro
ther In Rollle's Ice Cream Parlor.
Miss MarIe Gross also commenced
work In Marie's Cafe Thursday.

-Johnnie Knecht came uP from
Aurora Sunday to spend Easter
with his relatives In Or d, He was
acornpanled by Elmer Gray of
Aurora. Both men are employed
there.

-Kenneth Wilson was down
town Saturday for the second Ume
since he Injured his right foot the
last day of March by dropping the
tongue of a trailer On it. The
tongue hit across the front of his
foot, crushing some bones and
making a wound that. was very
slow to heal. He expects to spend
three more weeks on crutches.

-Louis Moore of Burwell went
through Ord with a couple of
friends Monday morning. They
were on their way to spend the
day in Lincoln.

-II. J. McGinnis' of Maywood,
Xebr., father of Dr. J. W. McGin
nls, purchased a new Chrysler last I
week from the Anderson Motor
Co.
. ~Misses Gladys and Grace De

Lashmutt who teach In Omaha
came to Ord Friday evening with
Kenneth ~1cGinnls to spend the
Easter vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Art Meyer. - .

-The Quiz Is prone to make
mistakes. Last week we had Rev.
and Mrs. Earl Cummings located
at Belden instead of Dalton, and
their daughter 7 months old. In
stead of 7 weeks.

-Trell S~erley returned Sunday
to his home in Perkins county.
near Grainton, ~ebr. He had been
here sej.eral wet'ks helping the
Thompsons care for Mrs. Seerle.y
In her last lllness.
-~1r. and Mrs. John L. Ander·

sen and Mrs. Hans Andersen went
to Grand Island ~'r1day, taking
Miss Darbara to haye her teeth.
taken care of by Dr. Houlette.

-A canva'ss of the votes In the
Sargent municipal election showed
that Lizzie Pulliam and Ollie
l<'enste'rmacher had tied for candl"
date on the board of education, 115
votes each.

-l\1r. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and
family left for Rushville }<'riday,
where they spent the week end as
the guests of their son Laverne
who Is emplo>'ed on the Sheridan
County Star.

-Harley Eschliman came home
from the Kearney State Teachers
college }<'riday to spend Easter
with the home folks. He returned
to school ~10nday.

-Included in the St. Francis
hospital noles from Grand Island
for last Wednesday were the
names of Anton Vanek of Com
stock, who entered for surgical -~1r. and :\1rs. Forrest Conner
treatment, and Martin Gorny of were down from Durwell Friday:
Durwell, who was receiving med- -One lot of our better spriug
leal treatment. hats, now priced to close out at

-.:3chool District ~o. 67, HnrIeH $1.98. Chase's Toggery. 4-it
Hrdy tEacher, held an Easter party -The Ord chevrolet Sales cmJi.
l<'riday for the mothers of the s~~- pany sold a new Chevrolet coupe
dents. A short program was gn- to Dr. A. J. ~'erguson. I
en by the chlldren, and varlous -10.~. J. H01t painted a part of
games were pla>'ed.. the City Cafe entrance }<'riday.af-I

-Dr. and ~1rs. i\ay and :\11'. and ternoon and completed the paInt-I
~Irs. Jerry l'etska went to, Has· ing of the front ~lo11day. I
tings Sunday to spend the day. -Rolland Hatfield is carrying
~!rs. :\ay and daughter 13arbara his riaht ann around in a sling as
left Sunday night for Iowa where the r:sult of a fall he suffered at
she wlll visit her mother for a, few home last ~'riday. The fall broke
days. . this ·wrist, but a speedy recovery
-~r. and )'1rs. Guy Le:\1as erS Is expected.

and famlly and Harry JaUle~ .~c- -Mrs. John Kokes, who has
Deth went down to Omaha }< nday been visiting in California for two
and remained untll Tuesday as the weeks returned to her home Sun
guests o,r the. r· J. Mella familY., day. 'She came as far as Grand
Others who VISIted the :\1ellas o\:er Island by train and ~r. Kokes met
the Easter holidays were ~hss her there. •
Xor)ua Mae Snell of Ottumwa --'Cecil Clark and l\1rs. H. 11.
HeIghts, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. Har- Hohn took ~1rs. Clark to Excelsior
old Slechta of Vall, Ia. Spriugs, ~o., ~'riday, leaving at

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n 6: 30 and arriving at 4: 45 in the
r; e\·ening. Mrs. Clark stood the

trip well. Sihe is expected to re
main two or three weeks. ~<:Il

returned 'home Tuesday,but Mrs.
Hohn remained wLth ~1rs. Clark.

-Whlle in Ord ~londay ~'rank

Bartos repol·ted that Charles l\10ttJ,
Who was severely injured last
week when he fell from the roof of
a barn he was helping shingle for
S1anley Petska, was doing as well
as could be hoped, and would be
about again in due time. He broke
Loth wrists. one rib and cracked a
hip bone. Mr. Mottl is a man about
30 years of age.

-Ed Hurl1bert began work on
bhe court house lawn and shrub
bery ~'riday morning. getting
everythin.J; cleaned up for spring.
He had the same job las'. year and
handled it in a very satisfactory
manner.

-Ray Bissell and a partner
named Smith were In Ord Thurs
day to Monday repairing a numper
of roofs, among them those of the
l<'irst National Dank and the lIas
kell buildings. Mr. Bissell is well
known In this seetion, as he Is a
son-in-law of Sam Garrison of
Du,rwell, and has done a lot of
Work in Ord In the past, pdncipal
Iy in the line of weath!?r proofing
buildings.

I.

l!:::::::============.__==::.:!J
-One lot of our better spring

hats, now priced to close out at
$1.98. Chase's Toggery. 4·it

-Russell Craven traveled to Or
leans Saturday night to spend East·
e r Sunday with his family.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Frank Kapustka
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kapust
ka. ,

-Dean Darta, a student at
Creighton, came home last week
and spent spring vacation with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. ~'. A. Barta.

-Miss Des'Sle Lehecka was a
Sunday dinner guest in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Lehecka.

-Miss Dorothy Greenwalt went
home SUI).day to spend a week's va
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Zack Greenwalt.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Underberg
of Madison were visitors In the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Jay A\!ble on
Easter Sunday.

-Mr. and ~rs. Everett Lashmett
were SUnday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Harold Dahlin in
Elyria.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
were Sunday dinner guests In the
home o·f Mr. and Mrs, Frank Stan
ek In Durwell.

.-Mrs. E. C. L€'ggett and son
Kerry drove to Ansley Friday and
visited until Sunday morning with
Mrs. LE'ggett's sister, Mrs. C. W.
Wilcox and family.
-·On~ group of sUk dresses

prlced at $2.98. Were much high
er. Chase's Toggery. 4-it

-~1ns. G. D. ~'Ia.gg and children
Lyle, Priscilla, and Gould drove to
Douglas Thursday evening to
spend the Easter vacation. They
returned Monday evening.

~l\l1ss Xo ren e Hardcnbr qok, who
attends business collcg e in Lincoln,
came to Grand Island by bus Sat
urday and was met by her sister,
Mrs. Forrest Johnson, who brought
her to Ord for the Easter holiday.

-l\lbs Jacqueline Meyer carne
home Thursday evening from Kear
ney !::leate Teachers College to
spend Ea'Ster vacation with her
parents. Mlss Meyer returned {o

. Kearney Monday afternoon.
-Included In the large list of

Burwell people in Ord Saturda.y
were \Vllfrf'd Dutcher and Charle.y
Houser, Mr. and Mrs. John Her
rick, Tom :\leuret and son Charles,
Ora Chaffin, Mr. and Mrs. Al Part
ridge and son Lowell Dean, and
Lyman Kern.

-Dr. and Mrs, e. J. Miller anJ
Dr. and :\1l's. J. N. Hound drove to
Droken Dow Thursday evening and
attended a meeting of the Custer
County :\fedical Society at which a
famous Lincoln pediatrician was
the principal speaker. About 16
doctors were present. Their wives
were entertained by ~Ir". Erickson.

. wife of a Droken Bow physician,
during the meeting.

-William Wade of Droken Dow
~ame over last week, and Is COI11
pleting plans to open a radio ser·
vIce station In the rear of the
Gamble Store. He Is an old friend
()f cuckler Dros. He Is a married
man, and plans to move his fam
lIy here as soon as he can find a
euita ble locatIon. The Wade.s
have two I children, a son and a
daughter.
, _.J. ~'. Holmes, who formerly
lived near Arcadia returned from

. the Veterans Hospital In Lincoln
'I'hursday, and after spending a
couple of days visiting friends, he
stopped Into the Quiz office Sat·
urday and announced he was on
his way back to the farm'l1orth of
Valentine in South Dakota. He
spoke Yery highly of the doctors In
the hospital, and the care the pa
tients are given. He had been
there fil'e weeks, and underwent a
serlo!:s operation three weeks ago.
He reports feeling much Improved.
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GARDEN

SEED

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have a full line of
fresh bulk garden seed;
a very large variety and
extra quality.

SORGHUM SEED.
Atlas Sorgo (State

Certified), Sweet Stalk
Kaffir,' Hagarl, M i.l o.
Maize, Wheatland MIlo,
Sooner Milo, Early Kalo,
Black Amber Cane. Su
mac Cane, Orange Cane,
Leoti Red Cane, Millet..s
and Sudan Grass.

Under the present Ag
'rlculture Act we believe
that many of these var
ieties will sell much
higher at planting time.
We will book your order
and guarantee the price
for down payment of
15%.

SWEET CLOVER
AND AL~'ALFA.

The soil i s Tn fine
shape for sowing alfalfa
land sweet clover seed.
It seems that with the
present scarcity of good
fields of alfalfa and
sweet clover that this
would be a good time to
sow some of this seed.

f--~:~:;;~~~;~:-;~~;-l
lOrd Township Library

,--··_·--------------·-1The library has four copies of a
book telling the story of "Snow
White and the SeYen Dwarfs," and
these will doubtless find a big de
mand among the youuger genera.
tIon as soon as they heal' that the
story is available.

Of interest to the young folks al
so should be llob llecker's Pet Book.
It deals with four classes of pets,
dogs, cats, birds and fisb, and Is
an authoritative book on pets, writ
ten by a man who has made pets of
all kinds his life hobby. Eyery
lover of pets should read it.

"On the Dodge" Is the latest book
by that ever popular writer of flc
lion, William :vIacLeod Haine. It
is the story of a Texan unjustly
accused of a crime he dId not COm
mit, but compelled to keep on the
<lodge until his innocence Is prov
en. Well worth reading.

"The Jewel of ..Mahabar" is a new
book by Edison Marshal, the writer
of 23 popular novels. This one
should prove no exception to the
rule. It keeps the reader engross
ed until the last page. As may be
infened from the title, the book
has a f1a,or of the orient.

"Tlre Nutmeg Tree" Is a story of
the type that girls like. It tells
the life history of a widow with :l
dauuhter apparently almost Qld
enO~gl1 to be her sister. It is writ
len in a higher vein than. moat
model'll novels and serves to bring
English fiction to a new high leyel,

"And One Was lleautiful" is a
novel by Alice Duer :\llller. Those
who have read her books are loud
in her praises, and she Is ra.pldly
becoming mor·e popular. All the
above books are hIghly recolll
mended.

----------
-Or\! friends have leamed oe

the announced marriage 11ay 10,
of Miss Edna Sherman, daughter
of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Edgar Sherman
of llurwt'll, to Adam Klug, of Ovid,
Colo. Re'!.:ntly her girl friends
held a 8'howe'r for her.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes and Dr. W.
J. HemphllJ performed an opera
tion on :\Irs. Irving King thIs mor
ning.

BRAN AND SHORTS
Another car unloaded this week.

POULTRY

F'·EED

WAYNE ClIlCK 1~'EEnS
Another car of this good feed arrived this week

~ATS Another carload of good21!f! IIA
" heavy oats. per bu...._._. __ .,._ ..;llI':1'1iW

GRAINS.
If you need a truck

load of oats or corn be
sure to see us before you
buy. Let us quote you a
price delivered to your
farm.

Chicks fed on Noll's
Starting Mash are mak
ing very good gains.
Last year we had many
re-ports of chicks seven
to eight weeks old
weighing as much as
two pounds each. You
can have as good weight
on your chicks if you
feed our Mash. Reports
fro m our customers
show a very low death
loss. It pays to feed a
good feed; and we have
that feed with no radio
advertising and long
freight hauls added to
the cost of the feed.
Save money, raise your
chicks at low cost by
buying Noll's Starting
Mash.

ROLLED OATS, IJcr 100 Ibs $2.55
OYSTER SHELL) per 100 Ibs~_ 89c
TANKAGE, per 100 Ibs.. $2.35

Fine Ground COl'll - Oats and Barley - Fish Meal
Bone Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Dried Buttermilk - Soy
B'ean Oil Meal - Limestone - Meat Scraps - Oil Meal

SALT-Lump Rock, Crushed Hock or Bl~cks

CORN - OATS - RYE - BARL~Y - WHEAT

Farnlers Elevator
PHONE 95

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,m

~.."",,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,..~

chairman was well attended and a
bIg success, Those who did not
attend missed a gre-at treat. Space
will hardly permit relating each
number on 'the program or men
tloning those carrying an active
part. Miss Mary' Ellen Brown,
state extensloj, agent of Lincoln
was able to express all one could
desire regarding the efforts and
work of the Arcadia club women.
Miss Gl'ace LeB was prese-nt and
had all active part. Miss Dols!e
Waterman was elected County

. chairman over Mrs, Clyde Baker.
llooths which we-re arranged by
the six dlUerent clubs, exhibiting
the year's work, were nicely ar
ranged and Interesting. 'Dhe table
of rellcs were of many, and o·f real
value, as to age, surpl:!sing and
rare. A copper teapot more than
80 )-ears old, a silver castor from
Swe dcn, and other rellcs from Swe
den over 100 years, A .doll which
belonged to Mrs. M. L. Fries 70
years, much different from the dolls
of today. Relics of pictures, tin
types and da guerrotypes. Book",
china silver with many others. Mrs.
Clyde Hawthor ne's father. Chas
Peters, who lived in her home for
five years whittled with a knife
when he was past 82 yea rs of age,

There wllJ be church in the Dun
ham school house every other Sun
day evening, commencing April
24.. Enrrone wishing to attend
will be welcome. Rev. Sloan will
conduct the servlces.

a two-wheele<l cart of good size,
with a man and lady in it and a
team of horses of solid wood, whIch
when drawn by the cart gave the
effect of rl\nlling. There should
be a eurio shop for these relics
whIch could be vIewed often. The
wedding gown parade was another
attracttve and interesting number.
The gown of :\11'''' M. L. }<'ries of
1883 was worn by her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. -Elizabeth Swanson; Mrs.
Pete Larsen 1893, ~1rs. Cllff Carver;
~1rs. Walter Sorensen 1899, Miss Ida
Sell; Ml's. A.pa Hyatt 1907, wom
by her daughter, l\Irs. Dean Whit
man; ·Mrs. A. M. Shoemaker 1907,
:\1rs. Hay Holcomb; Mrs. ~. A. Le
win 1909, 1\lis"! lletty Hettiinlllayer;
~Irs. Clarence Starr 1914, }<'rances
:\li1bum; Mrs. Herman Moeller
1915. Genieve Aufrecht; Mrs. Vere
L1ltz 1916. was wom ·by herself;
:vII'S. llrownle Barger 1928, Martha
Jameson: Ml's. Floyd llossen 1928,
Ahlene Norris; Mrs. Wesley Au·
frecht 1932, was wom by her"elf;
~1rs. Carl Dleterlch 1932, Mrs. Wil
lard Trefren; :\Irs. Arthur Pierson
1936, Miss Donna Fees.

HE~HY A. WALL.iCE.
Before farmers from more than

six uildwcstcru states, secrctarr
Wallace spoke in Omaha this week.
It was the first national meeting
011 crop insurance held in the
country..

Federal Agricultural
Speakers at Omaha

ROY M. GREEN.
Crop tnsuranco, as it appltes to

wheat produced in 1939, was dis
Cussed at a natlonal tarui meet
ing in Omaha this week by Green.
He heads up the }<'ederal Crop In
surauce Coruoratlon, created under
the 1938 }<'al'ln Act.

r------·---------------]ARCADIA1 _

ISoftball Enthusiasts .
j Will Meet Thursday
~ I Anot her meeting of so Itba Il en-

. 1 .. t hus iast s is to be held T'hursda y
,: .....;' even i ng at Syl Furtak's Sign :5110;1

',~ .. ' an.I a ll 'i\ ho are inter.ested are lug
i I .,Jr. .. cd to be present. It IS hoped to getV}i .Lth o org aniza tlcn completed and

.' ! ! g'llneS under way as SOOn as pus-
:// 11 BLbh:.
......... .."'~-; The Knights of Columbus took

f I time by the forelock Monday even
. Iing and held a meeting at the hall
f; i in which Dr. r. A. Barta was ~Iect

i ed mauager of the team, and }ol~nk

".' Kruml captain. Tues<lay mo rumg
. !Syl Furtak was checking over the
i team's equipment to see that every
: thing was ready to go.

Ord, Nebraska

o·f 16 slldes would arrive in time
to be shown at the next regular
meeting, whIch wllJ be May 2. The
club Is planning ahe-ad to get a
large assortment o·f plctures on
May 19, the day th~t the first air
mail wllJ be flown from Ord. It
Is expected that the club wllJ have
fifty or 140re cameras In action
that day, and both still and motion
pictures wllJ be taken to counue m
orate the event.

Contest Rules ~'or

Air Mail Posters
The rules in regard to the mak

ing of posters for Air Mail Week,
May 15-21, have been given out, and
are as follows:

Entries 'are confined to students
in grammar, high school, or schools
having a similar curriculum. En
trIes must be on or mounted on
bristol or shullar board and not
more than 20 inches !>y 25 inches in
size when mounted.

Posters will be judged on the fol
lowing basts: Originality of Ideas
wlll count 50%, .neatness of com
position 25%, and adaptabll ity to
use, 25%. The contest is now on,
and will close to be postmarked not
later than May 1, 1938. Your local
postmaster will be glad to give
contestants any information they
may need.

Prizes will be awarded as fol
lows: The first state prize will be
a trophy, and the second prize will
be a placque, the winning posters
to become the property of the Na
tional Committee~i Each congres
sional district i~ auanging to have
an additional trophy awarded.

A distinctive, two co lor air mail
stamp will be Issued by the United
States Postoffice Department as a
special recognition of National Air
Mail Week, May 15,to 21, which will
be the greatest effort in the history
of this service to increase its er
tectlveuess and popular support.

ThIs stamp will be placed on sale
May 14 at Dayton, 0., which is the
home of the Wright brothers, who Le" Is Wi/linsm,
built the first successful airplane, Lewis :\Iarbee WiJliams, the only
all<l at St. Peter>3bi\rg, }<'la., where Son pf Lewis A. and Amanda Wil.
th.e first passenger flight was lll.ade.jlLulls was oorn in Grant county,
On thefollowillg days of Air Mall Wisconsin on September 19. 1875.
Week, this stamp will be on sale IHe pas.sed away April 16, 1938, at
at many thousands of postoffices t'he Lutheran hospital in Grand .Is
throughout the United states. land, Ne·br., at the age of 6~ )-ears,

Miss McClatchey etates that in- 6 months and 28 days. His early
formation with regard to the post- !>oyhood was spent ~n Wisconsin,
ers and essays has been sent to all and at the age of eleven )'ears
schools in the county having pupils he came with hIs parents to Loup
old enough to enter the contest. It City, where the remainder of Ws
Is hoped that the pupils wlll re- life has 'been spent.
spond generally, as this Is one con- On June 1, 1908 he began carr)'.
test in which all should take a ing mail On the newly es{ablished
special interest. Rout" No.3, whIch he continue<l

to carry for 23 j'eaI'8, at that time
he was transrerre<l to Route Xo. 1,
whiell he carried up to wilhin a
month of hIs <leath, On October
27, 1908 he was united in marriage
to 1\1Iss Ella ~. l<'oster and to this
unIon were bOln four sons and a
daughter. He was a loving hus
band and father and leaves to
moum his death besIdes hI:> wife,
his sons, L. Leroy, }<'arnan and

Llo)-d of Loup City and Don }<'. of ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Hollywood, Calif.. and daughter
Lucllle of Grand Island, and four
grandchildren, Richard, Robert,
Leonard and Shirley Joan Wil
liams who were one of the great
est enjoyments o·f his later life,
also two sIsters, Mrs. Mrs. H. J.
Cole of lll'oken DOW, and Mrs. O.
o. Howard of l'\ewbury, Ore. l"u
neral servIces 'were conducted
from the :\1. E. ChUl'dl :\Iond~)y af·
te rnoon at 2: 30, Rev. Pete raon,
pastor of the :\1. E. church of Loup
City officiating. The body was
laid at rest in the Loup Cjty cem
etery.

-----Relatives attending the funeral
or Lew Williams at Loup City
:\10nday afternoon were: Mr. and
:\Irs. George Parker, :\Ir. and :VIrs.
Vivi:1n Trook, :vII'S. Clara Easter
brook. :\lrs. Edith Dossen and Ar
thur Eas,terIJrook. Mr. and Mrs.
.\nton Nelson o·f Arcadia also at
tended the funeral.

:\Ic. and :\lrs. Ernest Jensen and
lilHe daughter, :\Ir. and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes and son Donald, Mrs. J. J.
John and sons of Comsto·ck were
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. H. John. Aftelnoon
callers were Mr. and :\11'8. Ed Slo
cum and Hobert Prict', Mr. and
MIs. LeHoy Hulburt and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
were sun<lay dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Lew Williams in
Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. llrownie
Barger were afternoon callers.

Achievement day program at the
:\Iethodlst church basement Wed
nesday evening, April 13, with
:\1rs. }<'red Stone, group chairman
and Mrs. (:Ij-de llaker, county

-Dr. and Mrs. n: A. Hamsa of
Scotia were Easter guests of Mr.
and :\Irs. Edward Kokes and fam
ily of Ord.

Get Your Supply From Us

Nebraska farmers prefer CORN·
HUSKER Hybrids because they
ha,e proved they giH excellent
results in Nebraska's soil and
climate. They are Nebraska·
grown ••• State· Certified •• ,
every bag is State-Sealed. .

Ask anyone who planted CORN
HUSKER Hybrids last year.
Here's what they say: "We got
10.bu., IS·bu., 16·bu. MORE
CORN per acre thall the best
open, pollinated !"

And that isn't all. They say,
also: "The young plants are
easier to cultivate because they
are stronger!" '.'They "en~,ure
more hot, dry weather. No
barrell staiks- a good ear On
every stalk!" "Easier to pick
because ears are at uniforn)
height, 11';> clown corn!"

Noll Seed Co.

Hardenbrook Dam Is "Fisherman's Paradise"

.. ' 'IV"<'\ f) •

tVI

Minus 2Hurdlers
Ord Wins 61 to 56

A "fisherman's paradise" Is what _J. A. Kovanda, Smith-Hughes
teacher in Ord high school and noted spor.tsman, calls the waters be
low Hardenbrook Dam as a result of catching some catfish t~~'e Mon
day afternoon. He had the wrong kind of !>~it, Jess told ~he Quiz, and
says that people who had chicken entrail bait were, catching plenty of
<catfish.. •

The men plctured here, Ed and Jim Lacina and Bob Mraz, weren t
after catfish but they found lJardenorook Dam a "paradise" also, as
the picture above proves. Monday afternoon they caught this string
4.5 redhorse and 2 sturgeon. The previous day they caught 60 redhorse,
Many other fishermen have had fine success catching rcdhorse, suckers
and sturgeon 'below the dam and seve rjil good catches o·f catfish and
pike have been made.

Camer,) Club Holds
Second April Meeting

The second Aprll meeting o·f the
Loup Valley camera Club was held
at Syl }<~urtak's Sign shop :\10nday
evening. Due to conflicting meet
ings, tlhere was not a large attend
ance. At this meeting each mem
ber was to bring in prints for criti
cism, and a number did so, but

I very little criticizing was done.
I :secretary Duemey reported tha t
.he had received the first lesson,
I and gave a brief summary 0'[ it.

He also stated that the first set

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

Boat Builders

CARTOON

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

THURS. - FRI. - SAT,

APRIL 2L 221 23

P.\L ~lGlll'-2 adults ad
uilttcd for the price of 1

TUESDAY - WEDNEqDAY

APRIL 26,27

ralne. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Christensen and Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Zlkmund came for
a visit.

DOUBLE FEATURE

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at Will Adamek's were Mr.
and Mrs. Vencil Sedlacek, Mr. and
MJ's. J. J. Novo~ad and ~ll\ll!a, Mr.
and :\11'13. steve Sowokiuos and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Novosad and famlly.

Homer Karre of Omaha is visit
ing his folks. Mr. and Mrs. DIck
Karri'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. u. lleranek and
Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and sons were
Baster Sunday dinner and supper
guests at Adolph llel'anck's.

:\Ir. and Mrs. }<'rq,nk Polak and
family, ~Ir. and Mrs. }<'rank Parkod
and family and Miss Sylvia Kasek
of Omaha were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Hasek home.

,Mr. and Mrs. Horace Karre and
family of Horace, Nebl'., spent l\10u
day afternoon at Dick Karl'e·s.

Mr". Sylvia Stewart and SOilS
were overnIght guests Saturday at
J. B. Beranek's.

Will Adamek helped build a barn
at Stanley Petska's Monday and
Tuesday.

-
r---------------------]

ELM CREEKl _

at the Sale Hing in Ord

SAT., APRIL 23
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clocl<

'.
SUNDAY - MONDAY

APRIL 24.25

CC/Ilsign your stock to a reliable organization.

Phones: Office 602) Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. CWllmins

NEWS REEL
Camera Man

MINIATURE
What Do YOll Think

THURS. - FRI. - BAT.

APRIL 28. 29. 30
"She's Got

Everything"
wlth .\nu Sotheru and

Gene !((l) uioud

COMEDY
Jungle Glimpses

in Color

Ne:c~ Saturday we look for:

100 CA'lVfLE - 75 HOGS - 10 HORSES

.>

In last Saturday's sale there was another
broad demand for all classes of stock. If you
have any to dispose of, bring them to th.is auc
tion as you will be more than pleased WIth the
prices you receive.

You can rest assured that the price we tell
you will be based on past sales and not a fictit
ious value.

The supply of cattle does not equal the de
llland as buyers are coming from a large radious.

[
---------------------1___!:~~~~1~_~~~~ 1

,l\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Jablonskl and
famlly spent Easter Sunday at
Marshal Jablonski's home at Ord,
Raymond is stayin$ there whlle
taking his eIghth grade examina
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Steye Dubas and
family had Easter dinner at the
John Jablonskl home Sunday.

Mr. and :VIrs. John Jablonskt
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas, Ciochon.

The Rudolph John and Edw.
\Valdmann 'families went to Bur
well Sunday to see the dam and the
lake.

·Sunday dinner guests at the Edw.
Beran home included Mrs. Carl
Bouda, Mildred and llilly Bouda,
the Hudolph Krahulik family, the
Adolph Kokes family, th~ William
Beran familyLo uhe Cecll Wardrop
famlly, Mrs. Anna Parkos an<l EI
mer and Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank Mottl and :\1r. and 1\1rs. Ern
est Vodehnal. In the afternoon Mr.
Anton lIrdy, George and Mory ar
rived from' Walthill.

Dinner guests at the Joe Polak
home 8'unday inclu<led l\Ir. and Mre.

. Paul Geneski and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Au,:,:Un and .Jerry. and Mr.
and 1\Irs. Elwin Dunlap and Lor-



25c
CLOTIUS Ll~E
One of the best!

50 feet.

Sponges, large size....10c
LIquid VVax, pint
can 20e
Mop Stick : lOc

25c
wrnsx unooxs
All good quality

corn!

SPECIAL VALUES FOR

Clean-Up Week

See our many new patterns in Wall Paper this
, iceek; note the low prices lee are quoting.

I

ED F. BERANEK
"THE REXALL DRUGGIST"
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During Ord's clean-up week value-wise shop
pers will do well to visit our North Side hardware
store for we are offering REAL VALUES in many
items for lawn, garden and house use.

l
Here are a few samples:

,PAINT BRUSHES 10e and up
ENAMEL _ :~ lOe and up
TRUE TEMPER GARDEN RAKE. $1.00
TRUE TEMPER HOE. $1.00
PORCH AND DECK PAINT, gaL. $3.95
GARDEN HOSE, 5-8 inch, guaranteed,

50 feet for .._ _ -<.:.••••••••••• -$4.95
9x12 DIAMOND RUGS _ _ _ _ $5.95
4-TIE HOUSE BROOMS, each.. 29c

SA V·E 1
MONEY

Don't forget-our store handles the Nebraska
Seed Company line of garden, flower and field seeds
-standard for Nebraska climatic conditions for
many years. It costs no more to get seed that
you know will grow in this climate. .

Springer's Variety

On Your Needs for Ord's Clean-Up Week

Clean-up and Paint-up Week in Ord calls for
improvement inside the home as well as out
doors and to enable you to save money on some
of the things you'il surely need for house-clean
ing we quote these special prices, good this week
end and all during Clean-Up Week;

JOHNSON'S LINOLEUM AND FLOOR VAR-
Nn5H, quart.. 79c

JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT !"LOOR VVAX, pint 59c
. % Pint FREE with every Pint Bought
JOHNSON'S FLOOR VVAX, pound.. 59c
% Pound Can FREE with every Pound Bought

WALL PA~ER CLEANER, pound can 10c
H & II RUG SOAP, large cake 20c
DIC-,(\.-DOO VVALL CLEANER, package 30c
COHOe FURNITURE POLISH, pint.. .._ _39c

Snowbird wan
Broom' - _._ 39c
Nu-Wash - clean wind
ows the new way..__ ..._10c

Karty Hardware
PHONE 91 ORD,NEBRASKA

IOe
SOWB BRl'SIlES

With good stiff
bristles!

Cleaning $uppllies!
Everything You Need For Housecleaning!

~10P HEADS

POLISH

Time to rep lace your lOe
old mop at a low price

-sxowuuui OIL" 49)lOl'S ·_ e

RADIO &ELECTRIC SERVICE

New and Used

PAINT M VARNISH .. KALSOMINE

Gamble Store Asen.cy
CUCKLER BROS.

Washers - Radio - Refrigerator - Vacuum

, Cleaner - Sewillg Machilles

,I CASH OR TIME PAYMENT

GOULD B. FLAGG
MAYOR OF ORD

HARDWABE - HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
AUTO SUPPLIES - TOOLS

PHONE 98

..

CLEAN UP - PAINT UP - FIX UP
PLANT UP - GIVE JOBS

Know All Men, Women and Children
by These Presents:

THAT, Whereas the NATIONAL CLEAN UP,
. PAINT UP AND FIX UP CAMPAIGN has result

ed in many advantages to community life
throughout the United states.

In Safeguarding HEALTH and SAFETY,'
In promoting EMPLOYMENT and THRIFT;
In furthering FIRE PREVENTION;
In promoting BETTER HOUSING;
In stimulating CIVIC PRIDE; and
In making the "HOME AND CITY

BEAUTIFUL",'

NOVV, THEREFORE, Be it known that plans
have been perfected for a thorough CLEAN UP,
PAINT UP AND FIX UP CAMPAIGN in Ord

APRIL ~5 to 30
, Trus date to. mark the Opening of a real campaign of per•
slsteut and constructive effort in cleaning up, tixing up and
KE};l'lM; 11' UP. In thls worthy uiovemcnt of Cleaning, Palnt
Ing, Planting', }t<,pairin!:i and general Rehnbtlltatlon and Beauti
fication we urge each cltlzen to do his or her best part to make
our connuunlty,

CLEAN,HEALTHY, THRIFTY
SAFE AND BEAUTIFUL...

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

CLEAN-UP \VEEK ,- APRIL 25 TO 30

Build That Home Nowl

Pay Only 10% down

During Clean-up and
Paint-up VVeek, as at
other special occasions
during the year, our
store is right on the job
ready to save you mon
ey. Note the prices of
paints, cleansing equip
ment and other things
you'll need around the
house next week.

MIXED PAINT
..-__ .._._ _..lOc to 50c

VARNISH STAIN
...._._ .._ _ lOc to 50c

ENAMEL 10c, 20c, 25c
PAINT BRUSHES

....- -_ 7c to 29c
WHITEWASH BRUSH-

ES -.._ 25c
WALLPAPER BRUSH-

ES .-- - 25c
F~.R VVAX, self po

lishmg..._..10c and 20c
FLOOR VVAX, paste .

..................1Oc and 25c
FURNITURE POLISH

.................. 1Oc and 25c
AERO Furniture Polish

······-· 20c
VVALLPAPER CLEAN-

ER .-..-..- - _ _lOc
DIC-A-DOO Paint

Cleaner .- - - 25c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEAN-

SER 5c
MOTH BALLS lOc
VVINDOVV SHADES,

fibre - -.- lOc
FLOOR MATS

......--- ..-.-- ....-..lOc to 45c
FIBRE CHAIR SEATS

·.--..-- - lOc
WOOD CHAIR SEATS

.: - 13c to 20c
MOP HANDLES lO'c

Hundreds of other
useiul articles

Now you can own the home you've always wantedl The Weller Lumber
Company will help you with financing, plans, lots - EVERYTHING you
need to make SURE of getting exactly the home you want.

It Need Not Be
Expensive to

CLEANUP
and

PAINT UP

90% F. H. A. Loans Available Now
We Will Handle All The Details

Costs you nothing to find out all about it - and you are under NO OBLI-
GATION. '

A $3,000.00 loan, on a 20 year basis, would cost the borrower about $24.50
per month. This would pay the principal, interest, provide for taxes
and insurance.

It would be necessary for the borrower to have $300.00 of his own. $200.00
of this could be in the form of the lot upon which he intends to build.

Phone 15

·We1l1er Lutnber Company
ORD,NEBRASKA

STOLTZ
VARIETY STORE

North Side Square

•VVe have one used
machine for sale now
and it is a real good
one.

Have your gasoline
engine cleaned up. It
will save your fuel.
VVe do the job for
$1.50.

We keep repair parts
on hand.

PER GARMENT

Frank Hron
Nu-Way Cleaners and Tailors

Ord, Nebraska
PHONE 62

MEN'S OVERCOATS AND LADIES
WINTER COATS

59c

Have your winter garments cleaned
, before stored away.

\vith cedarized 1110th proof
bag IfREE

PER GARMENT

Cleaning
and

Pressing
Beginning Thursday, April 21st

until Saturday, May 7th

SUITS, TOP COATS, DRESSES AND
SPRING COATS ONLY

15 Days of
Special Prices

on

New Maytags
at lower prices!

Hastings
Sf Ollis

APRIL 20, 1938
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-C~orge Mc.\nulty, son Fre-d
and Chris Yensen of Gering Nebr.,
were in Ord Monday, stoppi~g here
brlefly while enroute to Pitts
burgh, Pa., where the McAnulfys
will visit with relatives and Mr.
Yensen w ill attend to business
uiatje rs .

LINCOLN

Nebra.ka', conaHtutlon pro
hibIts Itaft t.onch. Mareov.r,
77 of U ~ountle. hv. ••
bondl. MunIcIpal debts 0'"
low, and If.adll1 declining.

IOUUl:ST JOll~SO~, Prop.

BUILDING.

ORD 'CITY BAKERY

America', "Whit. Spot"

Again we Offer 50c.·Worth
of Bakery Goods for 30c

Tuesday Only
. S?mething new this week-Ice Cream and 1\lacal'oons to' go

With It-as well as Hard Holls whic.h many people like to eat
with ice Cream, will comprise our Tuesday Special. l!Jyerybody
wtll want this 50c value for 30<" so come early.

1 pint V.\~ILL.\ ICE CUE-Dr, r('g. prlce 20c
~·3!'1Is dozen 1I.\1W IWI.LS, reg. llr!cl' 15c
~·3rds dOHn _\L)lO~V M.\C.\ROO~S, reg. Ilrlcl' L 15c

Value at regular prlces 50c
fOR 'flJl:SV.\Y, '\PUlL 26 O~LY. SOc

Intlustries of ·Nebraska

-Postmaster Alfred L. Hill, Gny
LeMastcrs and J. D. McCall were
members of the local postofllce
force who, with their wives, attend
ed the meeting of postal emp loyecs
held at Burwell last week.

[~~~!~~~~~~~~~][~~~~~~~~~~~J
l\lr. and Mrs. Hoss Leonard spent Mr. and Mrs, A. l!'. Parkos were

Sund,ly in the Chas, Leonard home. Wednesday evening vlsitors at Joe
Rev, 'Simpkins, daughter Mrs. NevrivY'll,

Bert Buzzard, her husband and two Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek 1\11'
children came Friday evening from and Mrs, Vencil Sedlacek ~ere
Lushton, to spend l!Jaster with her Weclllt:·;day visitors at the James
parents, going home Sunday even- Sedlacek's.
ing. Miss Lucille Turek spent 'I'hurs-

:\11'. and Mrs, Lee Foot wangler day in the Lou Za din a home.
and the former's brother, Con and Edmund and Otto :\Iart:sh were
wife and sen went to Beaver Cros- Friday evening callers at Will
sing last Saturday to visit re la- Penas',
t lvcs a few days. Vernon Stanton Mrs. Albert Hasek W:IS a Satur
is working there while they are day overulght guest of Mr. and
away. 1\11'5. A. }<'. Palkos. Sunday they

Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son Mar- were all dinner guests of the l!Jd
tin brought Ruth Wiberg out home Kam,tlI'::kl family In Sargent.
to spend the evening Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh were dinner and supper guests in the
supper guests Saturday evening in John Parkes home Sunday.
the John Dlugosh, sr., home in Ord, The Will Moudry family were

Alice Burson spent her Easter Sunday dinner guests of Joe Ptac
vacation In the Alfred Burson home nlk's.
::"he vIsited hIgh school at Valley- Mr. and Mrs. Louie Oseka were
side Monday. Sunday visitors in the James Sed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks and lacek home.
family spent Easter with the Hugh The John Volt, John Benbcn
Clement family In North Loup.' families, Mrs. Rosie Volf and her

Mrs. Irving King Is still ailing daughter Evelyn were dinner
and was unable to be at church guests of Aldrich Janicek of Bur
again Sunday. well Sunday. In the evening they

Betty Wiegardt 'Spent her Euler all visited in the Ig n, Nevr lvy
vacation In .the home ot her aunt, home.
Mrs. Joe :\Iarks. Leonard and Nor- Tile James Sedlacek family spent
val also spent Easter at home. Monday in the Louis Oseka home.

Leonard Dlugosh spent the week
end with his brother l!Jmil.

INSURANCE

We Don't Use
This Kind of Money

Nebraska Offers •
No Incom. Tal
No Sale. Tal •
No Other bfra Talt.
No Bonded Debt
Mor. Mone1 for Uvlng

414

*Nebraska coins no "money," prints no "sales tax currency," issues
no ~etal "tokens" to crowd real money out of the pockets of Its citi
zens. Nebraska needs no spurious coins which add to the cost of
living in sales tax states.."FUNNY MONEY" BUYS NOTHING BUT IN
CREASES BURDENS OF GOVERNMENT. Nebraskans know from the

• l
expenence of many other states that extra forms of taxation do
nol generally reduce property taxes. They are merely ADDED

TAXES that encourage public waste. *Sales taxes tend to paralyze
business. For example: Retail sales are up in Nebraska border coun.

ties: down in the sales tax counties' across the stale line. * Theso
taxes are called by many names: General Sales Tax, Retail Sales
Tax. Gross Receipts Tax, Consumers' Sales Tax, Gross Sales Tax.
Luxury Tax. Everyone of them takes spendable money from tho
pockets of the people. NEBRASKA REIECTS THESE AND AU NEW
FORMS OF TAXATION, KEEPS LOW THE COST OF GOVERNMENT

AND THUS ENLARGES OPPORTUNITIES FOR BUSINESS, LABOR

AND AGRICULTURE. * Industry expands readil~ in a state where
goverrunent is thrifty. workers and employers co-operate. Nebraska's
growing market and abundant raw materials are available through
unexcelled transportation-and power and fuel are cheap. Write for
full information.

Asso~i1\t-ed

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Thii:ty-five CC'ats and Suits-brand new for
Spri!lg and al.l bea~'ing the famous Betty Rose label
are illcluded ill tlllS Close Out event which starts at
our store tomonow,

This is your chance to get a distinctive garment
at a fraction of their cost before Easter.

These coats and suits were priced originally up
to $24.75. Now- ..

~.

~;<~.. ..

Range Of sizes is complete now but we advise
you to shop early.

.----------;-----------1
L__:~~~~~~~_~~_n_i~~ __ ..1 \

Lester Kizer purchased a' new t
lo'armall tractor from the l!Jricson
dealer.

111'. and l\lrs. J. L. Abemetby at
tended a gathering at the W. A,
Anderson home Sunday in hOllor of
Mr, Anderson's 85th birthday.
Others attending were the A. W.
and Emest i\urton families of Sco
tia and ~lr. and ~Irs. A. J. Camp
bell and SOn l!Jrwin,

}<'rank Holden and family called
at l31ankenfeld's Sunday evening,

The nonald Marshall ,family
were visitors at Holden's ~Ionday

eyening.
Lester Kizer and son Wilbur and

~Ir. and :.\Irs. Clarence Larsen vIs
ited relatives at l\lartin, S. D., last
week.

The }<'rank Holden family and
Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent Easter at
tht} Ralph HanSOn hom€'.

Henry and }<'Ioyd l31ankenfeld
and DanIel pishna spent Sunday
near Ericson getting seedling
trees.

}<'rank Holden and Lester Kizer
were Burwell visitors Monday.

Warren Lincoln ground COrn for
C. A. Dye. Lester Kizer and J. L.
Abernethy ~Ionday morning.

The drilling of small grain is
nearly finished in this cOlIlmunity
and the early so,wed fields are
greening up n:ry well. The pas-

I
tures are nearly two weeks ahead
o,f normal. Altogether the farm

=========================================-=:!J1J picture is brigliter than for sey-
eral years.

Chaset.s Toggery

CLOSING OUT 35
~~Coa' ts & SU:ts..,:{.Jt~ 11

@,
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[Hoppers Thrive On Castor Bea~s I. [~~~~~~~~~~~~]

Bg~~"'1"1 ::~~Ell;)~:'~~!~;~\,;l~;~;;'~
Flakus, Mrs. Halph Walker, Mr'i3. ,;-"" <~ ":::;::::::Yt~h't:· ? '~>"I~ .... ') >= l!Jaster vacation at the home of Mrs.
Archie Bangert, Mrs. T. E. Cain, ::§it:t.<iJf " -:» ::'",/ .)~ Lucy Koelling. She returned home
Mrs. Harry Hughes and .'III'S. Leon- ',X,' , ',',' /- ' :' S'unday night.
ard Johnson. \' / Harlan Wyrick and Wilson Bell

John G. Albers of Lincoln, Nebr- ".: <~""'''':-ilit came up from Kearney the last of
as_ka. state Secretary of Christian ~" \ :{,. the week to spend l!Jaster with
churches was an overnight guest their parents.
in Burwell last Wednesday. The Evangelical League soclal

1\11'3. G. A. Butts left Tuesday for will meet }<'riday night at the
l!Jlgin where she was guest speak- Ichurch.
er at a Mother-Daughter banquet The Young People's circle and the
of the l!Jlgin Woman's club that I Women's Missionary society will
evening. On Wcduesday she went have a joint meeting 'I'hursday
to Norfolk where she attended a night at the church.
meeting of the Mother's depart. Hev. Bahr accompanied Rev.
ment Of the Norfolk Women's club Brohin of Burwell to Kearney last
in the afternoon. - Tuesday night where they will at-

Mrs. }<'oran Key of Winner, S. D., tend a 3-day conference for ~Iis-
came Sunday for a visit with her sour l synod Lutheran pastors of
daughters, Mrs. Leo Demaree and this distrIct.
Mrs. Arnold Garska and sons Lor- I The llib~\ construction company
en and Ernest and other relatives. have about completed the road be-
She expects to be here about three Iginning at Mrs. Nass' place and ex-
weeks. Itending 3 miles west.

Mrs. Ora Mllle r suffered severe Most of the men employed on
bums on her right hand Saturday I the Biba. couet ruct lon company left
when a cloth with which she was for their homes Saturday morning
cleaning a gasoline stove caught to spend Easter with their fam1lles.
fire. b"he was taken to the office 'Harold Fredrick of Aurora, S. D,
of Dr. Cram for treatment. ,hasbeen visiting relatives and

Frank Kellogg has been on the LI~COL~, Nl!JilH.-Recent eX-jlettuce was resumed, Within three friends in this community the last
sick list for the past two weeks. p:riments at the Uni~ersily of Ne- days later, only four of the grass- of the week. He returned home on

Miss Sarah Livermore left last' b,I aska college of agriculture sh.ow hoppers- and all four of them the Monday.
'Thursday for Lincoln where she IIlttle or no evidence that the eating uncommon and relatively non-in- Miss Julia Fuss was ill with
spent several days visiting in the of the leaves of castor bea!1s wlll JUI ious large bird grasshoppers-- stuus infection last week. She was
h0111e of her aunt Mrs. Dwight Cob- kill grasshoppers, according to were dead, . treated by Dr. Barta Saturday.
Ie. Sunday she accompanIed Mr. Prof. Raymond Roberts of the ento- . A longer feeding experiment was ,Mr. an~ ~Irs. wmj-uss drove to
and Mrs. l!J. A. Dobbins to their urology ~epartment there. . begun on March 22. Grasshoppers S;lI!Jller}< nday mor nmg w~ere they
houie in AlbIon and wlll visit in Many inqulr.les have bee~ receiv- surviving the first test were used I VISIted Mr. and Mrs. ErVlll Sohr-
their home a few days. ed a~ the college regarding the for the second one. This thue they' w.ied, They returned home Frid,ly

., _ planting of castor beans as a grass- were not starved previous to the I lllght.
. Mus. Joe, Mcl\.ee and ~on Jerry hopper control measure. They feeding. They were given only I 111'. and Mrs. George Lange and
leturned Sunday eycnlllg {rom, weI e chiefly the result of reports castor bean leaves [or the next ten IfamIly, Mrs. Caroline Hellewl'ge,
:\Ianhatlan, K.as., where ~hey spel~t II from Kansas, that grasshoppers In das. Only one of them died, It' Marguerite Meith, Frances Bremer,
a few dahl WIth :\11'. Mchee who IS tests there fed freely on the leaves was of the same variety as the [our Franklin ilremer and Harold }<'red
empl?yed ther,e. ... and stalks of castor bean plants that had died in the first test. The rick were dillner guests of :\11', and
. 1\1rs. John \'\ ard vl,slted With rela· and apparently wer~ killed in large cause o,f ite death lllay be inferred Mrs. l!Jrnest Frank l!Jaster Sunday,

tlves and friends III llurwell a Inumbers fn.llll the effects of it. from the observation that a grass- Mr. and Mrs. l!Jrnest Lange and
couple of days last week., Those tests led Professor Roberts hopper of another variety was seen llernadine, Mr". Rose l!'uss and l\lrs.

Peter Cope, field representative to conduct laboratory experiments devouring it while it was still alive. John Bremer visited relatives In
for the Child Saving lnstitu~e in with caged grasshoppers and All the others were apparently Scotia Sunday aftemoon.
Omaha, was a business visitor in greenhouse-grown castor be a n In good condition at the end as they Miss Adaline Boettger of Hast
ilurwell last Thursday. plants at Lincoln. His work failed had been at the start of thB experl- ings is spending a few weeks vaca-

W, E. Rice and Mr;;. Ida Steflin to show any value of the castor ment. Two of them became very tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
went to Lincoln last Thursday to bean foliage as a protection agaInst sluggish during the feeding, but Chas. Boettger.
spend l!Jaster at the home of Mr. grasshopper attacks. fully recovered later. l<'rom thIs, Mrs. Virgil Ma)'den of Morrell,
HiGe's daughter. While in Lincoln All of the species of the most Professor Robertl3 'believes the i\<:br., is visiting her parents, 111'.
they called on Irma Louise GIdeon, common destructive gra13shoppers leaves may have some temporary Iand :.\11'''. l!Jl'uest Rahlme)'er.
10 year old daughter of Mr. and were included In the Nebraska anaesthetic effect on the grasshop- Mrs, Lucy Koelling, Leola and
~lrs, Melvin Gideon of ilurwell, who tests, as well as a less common pel's. Harold, Mr. and Mrs. :Men'l1 Koel-
Is a patient in the Orthopedic ward species, the large bird grasshopper. ~ number of scientific articles ling, Miss l!Jvelyn l!'rohardt, Mr. and
lYf the Bryan Memorial hospital. Seeds of the two varieties of castor wn~ten preylous to the Kansas ex- Mrs. )llmer Homickel and :.\Iervin
She has been a patient there fOr bean which had been used in Kan· peflments llldlcated that certain were dinner guests of :\11'. and Mrs,
the past 10 luonths and is reported !Sas werB planted in the greenhouse. species of gra!Sshoppers would not ~Ielvin Koelling Easter Sunday.
as getting along nicely. The experiments at Lincoln were eat ~astor 'be~n plants. However, Kenneth Homie of Hildretb, Mrs.

Mr. and l\lrs. (Shorty) Tremble started late last December. Twenty- at Llllcoln, as III Kansas, the gra.ss- Kenneth Romle of Woodriver and
returned to Burwell recently from four grasshoppers were caged and hopper~ used ate ~he plants readll!. Mrs. Leah Goser were guests of
i\orth Platte where they !Spent the fed on he~d lettuce unt! }<'e1bruary . Habblts an~ gUlllea pigs used III Rev. and Mrs. Adams Easter.
past two weeks visiting in the home 20, when It was decided that the sHnilar expeflment,.:l at the agricul
of his parents. castor bean plants were large tural college ate the foliage but did

Guy Capek accompanied by his enough for use. The grasshoppers not seem to relish it. At the end
mother, '1hs. Anna Capek left Sun- were not fed at all on that day. of .the feeding period the aninlals
day enning for his home in east- :rhen for four days they had noth- showed no 111 effects, except that
em Wyoming, across the line from lllg to eat but castor bean foliage. they were somewhat thinner from
Lyman, Nebr. Th~y had been call- On February 25 the normal dIet of lack of sufficient food.
cd here by the death of :.\11'5. Cap-
ek's mother, :.\Irs. John i\t:dbalek, Carpenter and !Son JackIe left last ~liss Grace Lee, County Home De
sr, ~Ionday lllorning for Idaho where ltlonstratIon Agent, held a 4-11 club

The Chevrolet truck operated by they expect to find a location. leaders training meeting Saturday
Albert Bolli of Burwell caught fire Mrs. Ida. Livingston of Omah::l at 10 o'c)ock in the Agriculture
last week near the Mahnstein left Sunday after spending a few Office. A number of leaders {rOal
ranch 28 miles north of Burwell. da)'s in Burwell dIsposing of her Loup, Wheeler and Garfield coun
As soon as :.\11'. Bolli discovered the household goods. ties attended and received instl'uC
l)laze under the hood he stopped the Mr, and 1\lrs. Bud Martin and ~Ir. tIons for the new )'ears work. A
tl'llck and removed the covers from and Mrs. Ross messing of Ord great deal of interest is being
the three compartments which con- shown in 4-H club work this )'ear11 were Sunday guests In the home of h
tained 50 gallons of gas, 40 ga ons their parent'3, 1\11'. and Mrs. Emil and it i'3 hopod that t e parents
of kerosene and 5.0 gallons of trac- i\elson. will give the leaders full coopera-
tor fuel. The ,front compOJrtment tion.
containin<>' the fuel oil was the only ~Irs. l\latllda Davis, Mrs. Veva Hobert Hose spent we week end

oue t
h at blew out and the" conten.ts Goodwin and :.\Irs. Ida Steffin ac- at home with his parents, Judge

co:npanied W. l!J, Hice to the \Vest d
of the other two did not become 19- Side schoolhouse 10 miles north of and Mrs. ll. A. Rose. lIe returne
nI' t ~d , The .truck cab was. com- the first of the week tQ resume his" b Burwell recently and visited the h
pletely burned off and .tUll ers school for a short time. Mrs. Davis studies in the Keamey state Teac -
under the bIg tank ~\Cre charred. was a pioneer in that community ers college,
Mr. Bolli was not i?Jured. and her children all attended the Alex Jenks returned :.\Ionday

Mrs. Veva GOOdW11I, w~o Is ;.m- school there. They al"o visited the evening from :.\Iontrose, Colo., with
ployed part time in the ~orth SIde west Side cemetery where they a truck load of household good"
Cunfectionery, was a guest of her have relatives 'buried. for Mr. and ~Irs. Homer lleck who
s\o.,ter, Mrs, ,l:jarah Ada;ns in Ord Rev. W. L,- Goodell gaye a twen- will make their home in llurwell
last Thursday, aud agalll Tuesday ty mInute talk bofore the high in the Jack O'Connor property in
of this week. 1 school assembly last Friday morn- the southeast part of town. ~lr,

~Ir. and :.\Irs. Me~-ton ,(Whee eI~ in~ on the subject "Personal Re- Jenks was accolnpanted from Gre?-
and son Donald wele bus ness v sponsibility." ley, Colo., .to Montrose by h~s
sitars in Grand Islan~ ~1?nday. I' Miss ~Iarjorie Coe who is attend- daughter Ml~S Janet Jenks who IS

1\11'. and ~Irs. Paul \y 1~ltcomb, l\ ld Iing Van Sant lluosiness college III a student in Greeley.
and :.\I'rs. l!Jycrett \'\~~tcomta;l~el Omaha was a guest Wednesday of ~lrs. Huth l!JlIiott of Kearney and
family and Mr. and '. I s. Miss Christine Kozeal. IMrs. J. I{>. Cantlin of Alliance, of

ficers of 6th Dist. Women's clubs
were honor guests at a 6:30 dinner
in th\) Burwell hotel last \Vedne3
day evening. }<'ollowing the din
ner plan'3 were made for the dist
rict conYention \\hich is to be h~ld

in Gering April 25-27. }<'ifteen
members of the Burwell \Voman's
club attended.

The annual Ach ieveuient Day for
Home Demonstration Project clu bs
in Loup and Garfield countles wall
held in the Burwell MethodIst
church Friday, April 15. A meet
ing of project leaders was held in
the morning at whIch tlme reports
Qf the )'car's work were made by
the leaders, and the exhibits were
put in place for the afternoon meet
ing. A covered dish luncheon was
enjoyed by the women at noon. The
program of the afternoon began at
1:30 with Mrs. Irma Drayer, Coun
ty Chairman, presiding. Singlng
was led by Mrs. Arthur Langsl rorn
and Miss Nina Nickells lead the
·flag salute. Instrumental muslc
was furnishc-d by Mrs. Ber nlce
1I,orner and readings were glven by
·}hs. Vera Kraus, Mrs. Leonard
thaffin and Mrs, John Penas, ~liss

~Iary Ellen Brown of Lincoln,
speaker gave a very Interest lng
and helpful 'talk. She is state ex
tension agent of women's work.
Miss Anna Cameron of Burwell
spoke on Hural Social Work. Pag·
eants were presented by AntI-Hust
club, Kent Korner Klub, Richland
club, Willing Helper's club, High
way club, Clever Sandhill club,
Plea sant View club and Junior
Matrons club. At the leadership
recognition in charge of Miss Grace

• Lee, County Home Demonstration
Agent, the 'old and new officers and
leaders were recognized with a
'Candle lighting service. Bouquets
"el e given to each retiring officer
And leader in appreciation of their
(;lithful work duriJ).g the year, Mrs.
{nna Draver was presentod with a
,gold recognition pin for her
,faithful leadership a s County
~hairman. Other Burwell women
who have received these pIns In the
~ast are Mrs. Leonard Butts, Miss
Gladys Miller and Mrs. J. H. Schere.
}'tJl!owing the program the ladies
visited the exhibits and a tea was
held for the guests with Mr3. Mary
Branfas and Miss Gladys Miller
presIding at the tea table. 14 clubs
were represented and 154 ladles at
tended.

!~Ir. and 1lrs. Ora :.\1l11er and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hobbins and
faml1y were Easter Sunday dinner
guests in the home of their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Darrah north of
Burwell.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Llo.r.d Colema11, Mrs.
Henry Davis and ~lrs. Jess Free
land and daughter Jacquelin re
turned Sunday from \Vinner and
Kennebec, S. D., where they spent
several days visiting relatives.
They were accompanied to Winner
I)y Mi'Ss Grace Hopkins who re
mained for a longer vIsit with her
friend ~1iss lone Key.

Dr. A. A. Enos of Central Cit Y
~ave a talk on "The Venereal
Disease Problem" last \Vedllesday
afternoon in the school auditorium
to a large group of students and
townspQople. He was introduced
by Dr. E. J. Smith and the closing
words were given by Dr. Roy S.
CrMn.

Mrs. G-eo. \V,,>£t and children re
turned home Sunday eYening from
Brunswick where they vIsited in
the home of her parents for a
,p;eek.

Mrs. Chet Hallock was hostess to
the Domestic . Science club last
Wedneqday afternoon at a 4: 30
luncheon In the Burwell Hotel. The
Easter Idea was carried out in the
luncheon with rabbit sha ped sand
wIches In colors, Easter Lily salad
IIlade of turnips and carrots and
ahredded lime jello nests contain
ing colored deviled eggs. The les
son was given by Mrs. Harry
Hughes on the subject, "Vacation
Places in Nebraska." ~lembors .who
attended were Mrs. RU'3sell Mitch
ell, Mrs. Kenneth ParSons, MI s. D.
C. ~lcCarthy, Mrs. Han y DOran,
Mrs. Leonard Wunderllch, Mrs. It.
S. Cram, Mrs. Pete Hughes, Mrs.
Dewey Meyer, 1\lrs. Orville Xorland,
Mrs. Henry Mc:.\hlllen. Mrs. Joe
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WAX

25c

VIOLIZE
SELF-POLISHING

pint 49c
Russell Pharmacy

It. looks better, lasts
better and is better yet
costs less. Order a can
today from your local
dealer. ~t is. uncondi
tionally guaranteed.

Keep your floors looking
new and bright with

Southwest Quarter, section 17
1Township 17 :\orth, Range 1t

West.
Northwest Quarter, Section 31,
Township 17 Xor t h, Rang e 14
West.
~orlheast Quarter, Section 27,
Township 17 north, Hange 14
West.
Southeast Quarter, SecllOll 27,
Township 17 ~ortb, Hange 14
West.
Nor thcast Quarter, Section 15,
Township 17 North, Range 14
West.
Southeast Quarter, section 15,
Tuwnship 17 Nortb. HangQ H
West.

Said sale will remain open one
hour.

Dated this 19th day of Aprll,
1938.
LOUIS S. OLAHKE, Administrator

with the Will Annexed, of the
Estate of Harold A. Prout, De
ceased.

April 20-3t

The Store of Friendly Smiling Service-Phone 83

A Very Unusual Sale lor
Friday and Saturday.

01 Kn ,tal rleo BfllntL______________ 2
F· kf ·t }'at.julc·J IbIan Ol S Oncs_____ s.

COOKIES A !lu'!;'e selection, all fan('r 2lbs 29c
lie sure to scc thelll__________ •

Apples 7 Ibs.Z9c
Wrappetl, sIzcd DclIclous, Ark. Blacks, Uomcs or Wincsaps

COF'1VEE7'0 bnl1lil, grou~ld to suit lour Ib 15cr mcthod of making coffee.. •

BREAD }'rcsll shillluent daHy l-lb. 6
nw(c, Whole nheat or RJc Ioaf -------- C

}'lU::Sll

Ring Bologna_.. __ ._. 2 ft 5c
l'lU:Sll Ib ~Large Bologna... ... s.
YOUlG, SLICED '

Pork Liver._........... 2 ft 5C
LE.\~, 'l'ElDEU Ib ~
Boiling Beef.......... s.
SELH'IED QU.\Lnf -

Beef Brains :.. 2 ft 5c
l'lU;SH, SELECT Ib ~
Calf Hearts............ s.

BErry ANN

PEACHES .\l'lUCOrs or PEAns 3Xo. 2lh 53
J III hCal)' SJfUIL___________ cans____ C

GRAHAM CRACKERS Gleneoc_ t;~·-..--19c

Gold Medal.
FloU r t~cib~ ,------$ ••59
Oranges. doz. ZIc

Ueal larg'e juIcy XaHls, size 200

Vol. I

Glen U. _\ubIe
Ol'(omdcl,.t

Rcmcmber "e ha, e
thc tincst furnIture
polish thcre Is, ac·
cording to "hat tile
"omen sar. It Is
primaI'll" a plano
polish but can be
used for all furlll·
ture since it costs
no more than ordin.
ary kinds.

Where Is the cap
ital 0 f the United
Stales?

A good share of It
Is in Europe.

·Motorist: "Please
change the air in my
tires."

Archie: "What did
yoU say?"

Motorist: "I want
the air changed in
my tires, they have
not been touched for
six weeks, and the
air must be bad by
now,"

Archie fainted in
Ben's arms.

m1t .n t.

~l\Ir. and Mrs, Albert Jones and
Luella went to Grand Island Men
day.

-Mrs. Charles T. F'arhnam of
llIair arrived 'Saturday and is vi
siting at the O. M. Hitchman home.

-Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Alderman and daughter and
:\ll's. Martha Alderman drove down
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones
and Luella.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Owen, jr.,
of Omaha, came Saturday after
noon to visit Mr. Owen's father over
the Easter hcllday.
-~l1ss Evelyn ~IcCall, daughter

at J. D. McCall ot Ord, Is here
spending Easter vacation with her
father and other relatives. She at
tends high school in Norfolk,

-You wtll see many new living
room suites In Frazfe r's new stock,
also bedroom suites at prices to
please. A new living room suite
at $29.00, two piece. 4-lt

-County Judge John L. Andersen
issued a marriage license Tuesday
to Henry A. Janus,son of Mr. and
Mrs. John _Janus of Ord, and Miss
Martha Suminski, daughter of Mr.
andl\Irl3. BoHsh Suminski at Dur·
well.

-!vllss Harriet Dunmire and a
frlend,Miss Jean Harderidcrff of
Denver came up Wednesday from
Lawrence, Kas., where 'both are
members of the senior class In
Kansas UniYersit.y. 'rhey remain
ed here as guests ot Mil3s Dun
mlre's father, E. II. Dunmire, until
Monday, when Mr. Dunmire took
them back to school.

Here's travel as you like it-free from wor·
ries about bad weather or highway haz
ards. On Union Pacific trains you can relax
In your deep·cushioned c¢ach or Pullman
aeal , , , rest or read, as you please , , ,
enjoy delicious, moderately priced meals.
All that makes, a trip pleasant is yours on
the train-and the cos I is low. That's sensi
ble travel!

Tune in "Strange As It Seems"-presented
by UnIon Pacific ,,'ery Sunday at 3:00
p. nl, o\'er WOW, Omaha.

For complele information about travel
anywhere. consult your local

Union Pacific Agent

If you don't spend
money you are a
miser, if you spend
it your a spendthrift,
if you get Illoney you
are a grafter, if you
can't get it you are
shiftless-so what.

A golfer about to
be hung asked the
hangman if he could
take a couple of
practice I3wings.

Did you k\lOW that
Einstein is a very
talent~d musician.

Music Is consider·
ed one of the most
cultural of all stud
ies.

•

l'UlJLISIlEU lJ¥

, AUBLE BROS,
Wednesda y, ApriI_2::...0-'-,_1--..19"'3.c.8 _

••

...~.- \ .... '. ,~~ . ~:,

ID i tt ttl ntt h

•

A. J, Auble
Je\\der

•

Hobo: "Boss, will
yoU give me a dime
for a sandwich,"

Boss: Let's see the
sandwich."

We imite hu to
hlSllCct eHry itcm
you purchase from
U!.

Wcll, I am back
from the OIlt!cal
ClinIc nUll mol' e

Our Bulola sales· ,aluablc information
man "as here last IUllI our ncw optlcal
"eck and "e ordcr. deIllu(mcnt Is all in
cd seH'ral ncw num·

l
ordcr so tile.rc nc, er

llcrs. The" "ill be "as a brUcr timc to
hcre allOut the first lllnc lour (')'es cx·
of .lIar. aminc(', sa) s Glen.

A 'Doy sat on a
park bench fishing in
a small Illy pond. A
pa-sserby saId "How
Illany have you
caught today?" "You
are the ninth ," re
plied the boy.

Some day that boy
nilltish for a Bulola
,ulst "atch, and ,,'e
"ill bet he gcts it.

:\'0. 9

r-~~~I:;:~i~-;~~b~--l

L QUIZ READERS

---------------------

Officers and Leaders of Valley County Extension Clubs I
-MI·s. Marie Kerclial Is taking

the place of Miss Evelyn Loft in
the ~pringer Variety store this
week.

I -13ill Pishua of Garfield county
I celene back f ro:n a three weeks trip
; to Ok laho ma and Texas Tuesday.IHe hrd been down there looking

1: for work and had the promise of
, work at a later date if he had stay-

,ed. Howe vcr he did not feel that
he could live on hot air, so he
can;e back. He was there when the
.\lJril storm hit, and says that most
of the fruit crop of that section
was ruined oy the cold. It was the
most s eve re storm that old timers

I in that region recall. He had a
good time while away and liked the
country .an d the people fine. On

II the way back he notlced the small
grain in Oklahoma and Kansas

I looked like it would produce a
I wonderful crop.

I III Tile Disteict Court of Gage
'~'.C""C•.·,.IL.CI"'"c..'-.,·..~"':,." ., .••••""", •••"-"'"~.c~L"'"c 'U_,L::_. __'c~~_.''_,LUL.LZ.,:'L':.~~"L __,>'' ,-",1. " "..-=.c-"...':c__,c..,••,","-.-""C.:c.:c"'.'_.-"c,',,,""reoUnIr, Xcbraska,

In' thc ~Iattrr of the' Estatc of
Harold A. Prout, Deceased,

:\Ol'1('E Of AIHIDISrUl'rOWS
SALE.

'Xotice is hereby given that, in
pursuance of an order of the Dis
trict Court of Gage County, Xe
braska, made on the 12th day of
March, 1938, for the sale of the
real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at pubIlc vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, sub
ject to all liens and encumbrances,
at the West front door of the
Valley county Court House, in the
City of Ord, Valley County, ~e

braska, on Friday the 13th day of
May, 1938, at 9: 00 o'clock A. M.,
an undlvlded one-half interest in
and to the following described real
estate in Valley Counly, Nebraska,
to-wit:

North west Quarter, Section 19,
Township 17 North, Range 14
West.
~orthwest Quarter, SecHon 5,
Township 18 North, Range 13
W"st.
Nor thcast Quarter, Section 33,
Township 19 xorui, R.ange 14
West.

~ 1

• I

UNION RIDGE I
• I

~-~--------------------~
Two good rains fell last week,

Wednesday night and 1<'riday night.
The small grain is looking pretty
good. '

Mrs. MurpllY and :\Irs. Ed Wha
len of Gree-Iey called at ~1ike

Whalen's Thursday.
Bert Milliner and Sam of Kan

sascame •'Vednesday. Sam has
rented the VanKleeck farm and
will sta.y with his sister, Mrs.
Leonard De~o~'er until he can get
some~hing fixed up to live in.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald l\Ianchester
and family were Easter dinner
guests of Roy Williams'. Ross
Williams' were at ~like Whalen's.

~Irs. Mamie Kennedy and familY
were Easter din'ner guests of Mrs.
l<'annle Gans of st. paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Coplen were
Easter dinner guests at Wm. Wor
rell's.

Mr. and ~Irs. Ross WilIlams and
children spent Saturday afternoon
with ~Ir. and Mrs. Don Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
Doris spent sunday afternoon at
Leonard DeXov"~'s.

!vIr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
Carol Anu s'pent Easter Sunday
with her people, Dick Acker's ot
Horace.

-,Quiz Want Ads get results.

meeting. A small eharg» for din
ner w111 be donated to a child wel
f'lle. 'The ladies worked on the
Auxiliary quilt.

Arnold Lutz who is attending
business college in Grand Island
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lulz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey,
Clarence starr, Miss Lucl!1,) Starr
and !vIiss Mavis Warden attended
a banquet Thursday evening in
Ord.

Miss Luc111e Starr. who is at
lending colle go at Wheaton, 111.,
returned to her col lege work Sun
day evening after spending Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, clarence Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
and baby were Grand Island vis
itors 'Vdne-sday.

A 9% pound son, Larry Gene,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Orvis
Hill at 10: 30 l<'riday evening, Aprll
15 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hay lim. Dr. Joe Baird was in
attendance. Mrs. ~'red Cox is tak
ing care of the mother and baby
for a few days. This is the first
grandc,hlld of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Forest Butler of Cushing,
mother of Mrs. OrVIs IIill , Mrs.
Paul Aschwege, Jackie and Joanne
of palmer. sister of Mrs. 11m, were
Saturday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray HtII, who came
to make the acquaintance of the
new baby. '

The Ltberty Aid gave a shower
for Mrs. 1<'loyd Armstrong at the The group of ladies shown above took the part of men in the pro-
home of Mrs. Art Armstrong Wed- gram put on at the extension club achievement day Thursday.
uesday, April 20. -

Mr. and Mrs. Phil now IIIan vis-

:~1.nIA~:~vl~~~~a;arl~:.~'aYi·~~~[_-_--__~_-~_s_-e-_.v-_a_~-_e_-~_-_e-_w_-;_-_-_-_-_]
Bowman have been visiting in Cal
ifornla and other places of Inter-
est and are on their way home to Mrs. A. J. Swanson and Norma
Ohicago. visited R, A. Swanson's Sunday.

El II' II k d '" d NI kl Swan Lake }'illing Up.Mrs. Glenn Beerline, Bob Mil- mer a oc an .. re ' c es
burn and Mrs, Jennie Milburn were have been removing snow fence Amelia, Nebr., April 12. 1938
llroken Bow visitors Saturday. along the highway this week. We The Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr.

h hope this does not bring on a snow Dear Sir:
Mrs. Esper McClary spent t e storm. Inclosed Iind check for another

week end with Mrs. LlIlie BIy. Victor Kerchal' bought some ot. year's subscription to the Quiz.
Mrs. Ed Hollingshead and son I

ot ScollsbluM, who attended the Ches.ter 1.lallock';> hay and. has been Being a great tlsherman your·
funeral of her mother at Aurora hauling It .to his home III Valley self, perhaps you would be Inter
visited relatives in Ord and Ar- county. ested in knowing Swan Lake is
cadla on their -way home. Mr. and Mrs, F'lo yd Chatfield and filling up again, after being dry

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Meyers and family visited Mrs. Chatfield's mo- since last August. I hope things
family have moved into the Len ther, Mrs. Bessie Key Sunday. turn out so business wl11 be like
Riclhardson house where Harry Joe Zabloudil sold some hay to it was in former years.
Allen lived. a valley county trucker this wee\!:. Yours truly,

George Hastings, sr., is prepar' Hay in this section ot the country Mrs, Frank Witt.
ing to build a house on his lots In Is disappearing rapidly, but pr03
the south part of' town. peets are good for another fine

~lrs. John White and Mrs. O. S. crop this year.
Hoberts were hostesses to the Oon- Bill 1<'lock had his summer's sup-
gregatlonal Aid Thursday. ply of wood sawed ~-esterday.

Arthur Brandenburg of puller I The :\'elson boys, Thed and Jay
Who' has been visiting his brother have started farming on the Dye
and family, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. place.
llrandenburg, returned home Tues- :\11'. and :\Irs. A. E, Babcock and
day. family of Ord visiti'd :\lrs. Bab·

S.unday callers at the home of cock'<3 parents, ~lr. and 1\lrs. H. J.
~Ir. and ~lrs. 1<'rank Vanchura were Davis Sunday. Mr, and l\lrs. A. B.
Mr. and ~lrs. Joe parkos and sons Davis and Mr. and Mrs. II. A,
and :\1iss lllanche Dorsey. ~wanson were also present

Word from ·Mr. and ~lrs. Hud Frank Bartos and several others
Hutar from 'yvomin.g, relates they rebuilt the bridge near Andrew
are pleased With the If new .lo~ation Larsen's Tuesday.
and the prospects of the Irngated ,
country. !vIr. and l\Irs. Rutar were ?ene -Swanson has 'been III and
for'mer residents of near Arcadia. ~~'~ent from school part ot the

1<'red Hunt returned from Omaha e k, .
the first of the week where he had Because of spn~g ~ac~t1on in the
shipped two carloads ot fat cattle. Old schools, Mr~. F io~ ~ Chatfield

II . ti ~I t 'who has been and child Ien are spendlllg a few
01a 0 • as ers da~'s at home

threatened with a mastoid has been . i
I ill d f' d this bM A few ladles from th s commun-

rea an con.ille. ~. . ity allended club achievement day
the past week. He IS Improving in Ord Thursday. They report an
SI~~IY. d u" \11 J es ot Ord interes.ting program and a general

.ur. ~n .Y!~.~.. en on • good tHne.
and l\hss A,a Jones, daughter 0. Arthur Conner and his mother of
~lr. and :\lrs. WaHer Jones, were Burwell visited R. A. Swanson's
nunday guests ot ~Ir. an~ Mrs. Sunday afternoon.
John lngra~lams of LouP Cit,}'. nd M1"o. A. B. Davis and ~Irs. U. A.

Sunday dmner guests of ~Ir. a Swan'on made a business trip to
~lrs. W€'ste~ Jones, were ~Ir. and Xorth~Loup Tuesday.
Mrs. John Setllk. Another car accident occured on

~lr. and :\lrs. otto Lueck en.ter- the corner west at ~wanson's Sun
tained Tuesday evening. Guests clW night. Wilbur Hoppes and his
were Rev. and ~Irs..:\lcCalg, Mr. sister Olene and "Frosty" Swan
and Mrs .. 1<'. H. Chnst, Mr. and ~"n of Burwell and Evelyn Loft at
:\11'8. l\Iarhn Benson, Mr. and MIs. Ord were returnin<>' from a plea
\Vm. Kingston. ~Ir. and, :\IrS. ~ay sur~ trip to O'XeiU in the early
Lutz and !vIr. and :\lrs. ehas. "ed- evening. They failed to osee the
del. _ turn sign until too late to make the

Hayes Creek Aid ladles met corner The car scraped the bank
Wednesday with Mrs. Russell but re;nained upright. Except for
Jones as hostess.. On ApI il 27 some rather severe scratches and
th.ey will meet With ~Irs. W. D. l»rulses,\ ,the young '11eo11.10 were
Kmgston. '110t seriously hurt. They were tak-

:\hs. Johanna Lueck and ~Ir. and en at once to Cram's hospital for
Mrs. Elsworth. Bruner and baby nledical attention. The car was not
were Sunday dlllner guests of her seriously damaged. Tllk; ts the
parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. Otto Lueck. third accident of the kind on this
Mrs. Johanna !-'ueck went to the comer.
home ot her slster, Mrs. Clayton _
Xoll, in the afternoon where she
will visit for a time.

'The llalsora and Mixed GrOve
young people enjo~'ed a paTty 1<'rI
day eyening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Aufrec,ht.

Jocelyn Babel spent the week
en·d as :'). guest of ~1iss Ruth Erick
son.

AL

,WriUenby' M~U3. EDITH B\lSSEN

~urinl Qt1tStUttt.
There are certain graceful acts that society ex
pects when death has occurred in a family. The
sympathy of friends and other courtesies must
be acknowle9-ged. We know what is socially
correct, and provide suitable cards for acknow
ledgment, as well as counsel on proper funeral
conduct. It Is one of many refinements in our

service that clients value.

Opportunity U5CJ to

knock on Joon, but to·

day it rings the tele·
phone,

Don't make it harJ (or

success or friends to
nnd )·ou. A TeIcl)honc

4' your home cost81eu

than a dime a day.

1J1ru~trra'1J1uurral 'arlura
HARLAN T. FRAZIER LERoy A. FRAZIER

Phone 193 • 148

NGLUCK?'

co

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
spent Saturday and Sunday In
Grand Island at the home of their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
:Mrs. Ora Russell. The occasion
celebrated the 37th wedding anni
versary Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs.
Cruikshank. Other invited guests
Were Mr. and l\Irs. 1<'rank Mitchell
of Hastings.

Mrs. Reuben Stephenson of Sher
idan, Wi·O., was called to Palmer
by the death of her mother. and
after a few days Xisit in Palmer
spent a short time visiting rela
tives in Arcadia. She accompanied
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird to Broken

iDow Thursday where she took the
,train for her home in Sheridan.

Frank vanchura returned from
South Dakota a few days aso
where he had been at work on his
farm and put in a field of spring
wheat. He reports considerable
more snow in Dakota than in Ne
braska the past season.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
·daughter Alice and Miss Beulah
Luedtke of Kearney spent from
Thursday unUI Sunday in Arcadia.
Mr s, O'Connor and Alice visited
with !vIr. and Mrs. Qhas. Hollings
head and other friends and Miss
Luedtke visited relatives.

'Two auto loads of ladies went to
Burwell Thursday to attend the
Loup Valley Inter-County Federa
tlon of Women's clubs. One hun
<ired were registered, several more
attending the program in the af
ternoon.

Guests Sunday in the home ot
Mr. and ~Irs. 1<'red stone were Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Bridg~s~ Mrs.
Belle valette and Mrs. Stephenson,
mother ot ~lrs. stone,

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Hollingshead
and ~lrs. Lillie Bly were Ord vis
ito rs 1<'riday.
. An airmall letter to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. WaHer Woody an
nounced the birth of a 6% pound
baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Hansen ot Fresno, Calif., born
Monday, April 11. Mrs. Hansen
was fo ruier ly Clara Woody.

,Mrs. John Hyatt entertained at
a qutlting party Friday, :'lrs.. Fred
'Whitman, Mrs, Esper 'McOlary,
:Mrs. Dick Whitman and Mrs. Merle
.Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dreher were
Grand Island visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor of
Reamey, Mrs. Roy Clark, MrS.
Paul Larsen and !vII'S. Chas. Hol
lingshead were in Ord Saturday.

Out·O'f-town relatives attendin~

the funeral of Mrs. Cecelia :\lalm
last Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Pemberton and daugh
1er of McDonald, Kas., Emil MaIm
and dallghler of Benkelman, Mr.
and :\lrs. Joseph MaIm and family
of Lebanon, Andrew ~Ialm of Cam
bridge, Minn" and Mrs. 'Signa
Ohi111'S of Ansle.y.

T"achers examinations were giv
en Saturday at the school house.
Mrs. llrownie Barger gave eighth
grade examinations :\londay and
Tuesday of this week.

Carolene Brown and John Haw
thome have the htghest ten min·
ute score in first year typing. Vi
ola Xelson and Ahlene ~orris have
the highest record In second year
typing.

The AuxlIlary met with :\lrs. 1<'.
H. Christ 1<'ritiay for an all day

(

,
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Variety
STORE

APRIL 20. 1938

llig 21 oz. bottle of 'Snow 19 ..
llinl' cedar llolish L_____ C

New Salad Bowls
Large 8 5/8 Inch Size!

)[odCl'l\htlc sellll-porccJain bo" Is
"~U\gTe('1l and bl'o,m 15cfl'lnl. _

l"orly people attended the m lxe r
Fr iday night at Denis Creek. We
didn't know there were so many
big liars in the ne-ighborhood, WIl·
b"r Fuss won the prize for telling
the biggest lie. The 10th grade
was the entertalmncnt committee.
,\, lunch of pie and coffee was
served.

PER GALLON

\Vaste
basl{ets

BEN JANSSEN, station Manager

We have installed under-ground tank
and pump service to sell • . . .

CO-OP

ORO CO-OP
OIL COMPANY

This stove and Lamp gasoline is certified by
United Laboratories to be very low in gum con
tent, high in stability and free from compounds
that might tend to clog appliances and generat
ors. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in all Gasoline lamps and stoves. We ex
pect to handle it regularly from now on.

STOVE AND LAMP

Gasoline

lise these tiglit spring clips for
tMy hairl

"hite enaI!lel "ith bright red
trim I 1I,lIHlf sIze and sllllpcl

, GHAY
ENA~IEL'VAHE

• Durable 19
• Priced Low C
Large i·quart COHl'('d kettles,
:I.quart COHred sauce llans and
i)-quart lipped sauce pans I

Palsor and Esther McGee at an
Easter party and egg hunt Sunday
forenoon.

~lr, and ~lrs. Carol PaiseI' and
family visited relatives at scotta
SUlH.L1y,

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Kerr visited
her parents, Mr. and :.\Irs. John
Palse r Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Philip ~lrsny, Alma
and Philip, jr., Walter and Her-
bert Linke spent Saturday evening -~Ir. and :\11'5. L. T. HallowaY
at Alfred Jorgcusen's. Kenuotli of Harlan, Ia., arrived Saturday
Jorgensen visited his uncle, Pete and remained un tll Sunday eve
Jorgensen's SuntIay. ning as the Easter guests of Mr.

Fred Boyce attended an Easter and :.\lrs. H. D. U-ggott.Mr. Ha1
dinner at the Kirby home sundaY'110wa y had to get back to work

Mrs. Ada Howe entertained the Monday uiornlng, as he Is a tete
Methodist Ladles Aid society Wed- phone manager and has a total of
nesday, eighty men working under him.

OTTORADIL

Shirts & Shorts
Sale Prire!

Halon trfulluell, cOllll!ed cotton
shirts. COlllfodalJIe br~ad. 2~C
cloth slLOrtl EaclL_____ U

Pure Silk Hose
Sensational Value!

1 aUtl ;).thrcad chiffons in 2~
the 1101'uJar sllring colors UC

Will make headquarters at
the home farm. If wanted.
call 704 Comstock or 3512
Ord. Fee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and suck.

"

MAMMOTH

JACK

3-lfm-""'"""""",,.,,.,,.,,.,,l&l ~""-----,.,-,.,--,.,~".,.",.,.,.".".".".,-,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,'-Hm

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mur
ray, Aprll 14, an 8% lb. baby girl,
!ia'l11('·d Dorothea Raa}cal(. Dr.
Krum1 was the attending physi
clan. Mrs. John W1lliams took
care of the mother and baby until
Scncta.y evening. Paul went 10
ArcadIa Sunday after his mother
in-law, Mrs. Jennie Leudtke, Carol
Murray has been with her grand
parents since Aprll 10, but came
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtll Wh('atcraft
entertalncd a number of families
at a card party l<'riday evening.

Mrs. Merna Gaddy called on her
sister, Mrs. Ruth Gallaway at the
Miller hospital saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d r\C€dham en
tertained at a rook party Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Timpson and famlly
of ~up City visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. George Palser Sunday.
They also calle-d at John Palse r's.
:\-11', Palse r Is feeling better than a
week ago but thinks mumps are no
fun. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
and family called on Robert Prea
ton's and Wm. Preston's Sunday
evening. Mrs. :\-Iitchell entertained
Opal Axtbelm, Eva and Charlene

Several from this community
have gone to the Bud Ashman
farm to see the twin colts whl0h
arrived Sunday.

r--------------------l
DAVIS CREEK

t
~~~~...-.-.--.---~--_1

Although'the Methodist Episcopal organization
was Iornicd in Ord sixty years ago, in 1878, only two
church buildings ever have been used. At left above
is shown the original church built in 1881, as it was
remodeled in 1901. And at right Is the present burld
'\ng constructed 25 years ago.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Two Church Buildings. Used by Methodists in Sixty Years

All bread enlered will be
donaled 10 needy (ami/ies

in YOllr commllnily

.Win a Prize and
Help a Needy Family

Be baking champion in YOllr commllnily

(or WALLS and WOODWORK
Easy fo use-and
easy 10 keep clean.
Jusl WQsh with soop
and W':.~;l.r.

i1~iJlUJIed4
~

~.ll.&.I'I>T.Ol"

~ (!)J [p 00 rn [}¥J 0~
FLOOR VARNISH

Preserves the beo'uty of
fine hardwood Roors. Re
sht$ $cuFfing. U..af(ecfed
by moisture,

~wuzldeB~
wdlt~

~tll.I.I,',P"'T,''''

I MTEHIOR GLOSS
& SEMI-GLOSS

STARTS WHITER
STAYS WHITER

HEW /J~
$~"V ~,~~
w©(!)J~rn [f)U\mrolf I

K"p. white hOUM' whiter. Aile .
WI about this remarkable new
white Hov.. Paint. '

--. ' . f
~'J~

$~ ~

fLOOR AND DECK

e
~~. ENAM.EL
~.:.: For all kinds of RoorJ
......;;". wood or concrefe
;,2tS~:. indoor. or ouf. Drle.

, ,y,...,,'. quickly. Laughs at hard
EA~Y TO wear. -
ClEAN

Hastings college, was home for the
week end. '.

A large number' of ladies attend
ed tho Inter-County club associa
tion meeting in Burwell Thursday,
which was held in the high school
auditorium. The r\orth Loup clubs
contributing to the program were
the ~oLo club present ing, "The
Voice of the Clubs", conducted by
Mrs. George Mayo, The l"ortnlght-
1y orchestra furnished music and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Birmingham outlying districts took eighth
Mrs, Jim coleman reviewed the and family of Beatrice spent a few grade examinations Monday. Allce
"Second Hoeing", for the Junior days last week with his brother, Johnson gave the examinations.
Fortulghtly's.. Rev. Blrmlng'ham and family. Mr. Mrs. Anna 'Tappan is staying

The :\-ler1yn Mayo's came uP Sat· Birmingham Is an engineer on the with Buddy Barrett, who has the
urday afternoon to .spend Easter UniOn Padflc between Beatrice mumps.
bringing F'lcreuce Hudson with and Omaha. The Harry Bresley fam1ly spent
them. They returned to Lincoln Mumps are very popular In Sunday with the C'larence Bresley
Sunday afternoon. Nortb Loup these days. family. '

Helen Madsen and friend came 'Mrs. H. M. Davis visited her Louise Hamer underwent an op-
up from Grand Island Sunday to sister, Mrs. Geo. Mayo a few days eratlon for adhesions at the Lin
spend Easter with the home folks. last week. She acompanled Mrs. coln General hospital saturday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Robinson Mayolo the club convention in ternoon. Latest reports were that
came from North platte Tuesday Burwell, Woonesday. Mrs. Davis' she was doing as well as could be
evening and spent several days home Is in Lincoln. expected but that peritonitis had
visiting friends. They were house Nathan Maxson and son return- set in. Her mother, Mrs. Ethel
gues ts of W. O. zangger·s. -> f 0 h '" d d Hamer, went to Lincoln on theec rom ma a n e nes ay morn- Saturday afternoon bus to be with

Mr. and Mrs, Vern Robbins drove Ing. 11':1 had be-en wiLhhis wife Louise. Louise Is a student in the
to Omaha Wednesday morning and Who underwe-nt an operation at a university. --
Visited with their son Leland and hospital there. She Is getting Mrs. Helen Row1ee and son
wife. Vern had cattle on the Oma- along nlcely and hopes to be home Ann
ha market and went down to see soon. Bobby were guests of Mrs.

Johnson over the week end.
them sold. They returned l"riday Dorothy Gudgel was 1Il Friday Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hernphll l of
evening. and Dorothy Schudel, a senlor, f

Charlotte VanHoosen .arrtvcd substituted for her. Pawhuska, Okla., were guests 0
home on F'rlday morning's bus to Dr. and Mrs. W. J. HeJ,l1phlll over
spend Easter vacation with her The Fr lends Aid did quilting at the week end. Sunday Dr. Paul
pare-nts. Charlotte attends the Mrs. Edwin Miller's on Wedues- and :\-lrs. W. J. HC<ll1phlll celebrated
Grand Island busine-ss COllege. day. their birthdays.
, :\-ll's. Irma Baller and Ruth spent 'Sylvia Cornell came up from Mrs. Cliff l"uller and two chll-

Lincoln Saturday and accompanied d f G and I"lalld were g"es·tsFr iday and Saturday with Mrs. reu 0 I"· 0"" "
\l her brother Melvin to their par- f Lo1 '" 11 SundayBaller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will (I a .' u er .ent's home n('ar Ericson for their 00-> • h tt d d thPreston e , They returned to their Clifford GvvuriC a en e eEaste-r dinner. t' thome nearYork Saturday evening. district mall carriers mec mg a

Rev, and Mrs. Claude 1I1Il re- Mr. and Mrs. victor Cook spent 13rok en Bow Saturday afternoon.
turned home from Lincoln on Wed- Sunday with her parents, the D. S. He was accompanied by Clark

Bohrer's. The new son of thenesday. Mrs. Jessie Babcock rode I Roby.
home with them. Cook's was the center of attract on. Edwin Brink of Hastings and

Mrs. Jorden of St. Paul was vls- Mr. Bohrer Is gaining slowly, but Alvin of David City were week end
Is stlll confined to his bed. I h M A IIiUng her sisters, Mrs. W11I Stine guests of the I' mo] er •• rs, . .

and Mrs. Elmer Cox a few days W. W. W11Is spent the week end Brink.
this week. - In l"remont. Mr. and Mrs. 'Furner were Sun-

Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall, Mrs. day dinner guests of Mrs. Enuna
Wyo .• spent a few days with her LlIlie Miller and daughter Martha Stude. Mrs. Turner Is the former
aunt, Mrs. Anna Crandall. she and Irene King of the r\orth Loup Carol Stude.
left for her home Thursday morn- 1<'riends churoh attended the Quak- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher enter
ing and Mrs. Crandall a'ccompan- er quarterly meeting at AIda, Sat- tained tlie Harold Fisher family
led her as J'ar as Grand Island, urday, April 17, and brought back tor Easter, also Miss veda Ander
spending a few days with Mrs. a good report. The trip down in son of Loup City.
l"iorence Smith and DonnIe. th rain was not p1e'asant, making The Bates Copeland family and

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Kindel'S Mrs. Miller quite seasick, but' the J. H. Eyerly spent Easter Sunday.
and daughter drove to Litchfield ride back In the evening was fine. with the llillle Worrell family in
Saturday to spend Easter with her Martha MlIler gave a splendid ac- 1<'ussyville. "
parents. count of the busine-ss aud talks Mr. and Mrs. Arch Springer en-

Nettie Clark drove over from tnjo)'ed during the day and Mr. tertained the Corwin Springer's of
~ladison to spend the week end McCall spoke highly of pres. Oar- Cotesfie1d and Mr. and ~rs. Alvin
with her peo'p1e, the C. B. clark rell's Easter sermon delirered at 13redthauer and twin daughters at
family. Mrs. Armstrong of Bloom- 11 a. m. Their report was given Sunday dinner.
field accompanied i\elt\e ~nd spent to the :\'orth LouP Friends Sun<1ay Mr. and ~lrs. Lester Watts of
Saturday with the Hev. Birming- morning. Scotia called on Mrs. B. B. Buten
ham fam11y. Mrs. Anna Tappan accompanied Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and the Vere Leonard family to the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hamer of
two daughters moved Sunday to country after the Sunday morning Pawnee City al'e s'pending the
the cottage back of the Baptist se.rvice and spent the afternoon week at the Toni Hamer home.
(Ihurch where the Orville ~oyes With the Les Leonard famlly. She 'The F1o:rd Redlon's and Harry
famlly 1i\·ed. found her granddaughter not mak- Gillespie's and Bill Vodehnal's

The Ervie Weed home was the Ing the improvement hoped for. were entertained at the ~I1lls lItIl
sc('ne of a happy family gatheringI ~Il's. Smith and Donnie brought home Wednesday evening in honor
Sunday, when the" entertained at Mrs. Anna crandall home fr0111 of Mrs. Vodehnal's birthday.
dinne-r, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cod- Grand Island Sunday. They tookl"red Beihle of :\'ofolk moved in
ner, :\-lrs. carp('nte-r and John ~ran- their dinner and enjo)'ed a picnic to the Robbins house rec"ntly va
ners of Grand Island. The Weed in tlhe Ord park, going fro.!.ll there cated by Roy Stine's, Mond,1y
family are planning to retum to to Burwell where they viewed the morning. He Is engaged in work
Green niHr, W)'o., soon, where dam and irrigation project. The on the road between ~orth Loup
he has work for the summer ladies re-turned to the-ir home Sun- and Ord. .

Miss B1omenkamp, our home day night. Mr. and ~lrs. N. J. Keating were
econol1llcs teacher, spent her East- Dorothy Jean ~lanche-ster sp('nt Sunday morning bus passengers to
er vacation in Lincoln. her Easter vacation with her par- 8t. paul.

The Vere Leonard famlly did not ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Manch('s- A &,ood crowd attended the play,
find conditions In :\-tissourl to their te-r. Dorotliy is empio)ed in Oma- "Here Comes Charlie", at the
liking so they returned to ~orth ha. Barker school house Saturday eYe-
Loup a.nd are living in the old Vol Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sayre and ning. They report an excellent
Earnest house. two daug·hters o'f Escondido, Calif" play and good acting by the stu-

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Davis and son arrived in ~orth LouP Sunday eve- dents.
of Denver, Colo., arrived in ~orth ning for a visit with their re1ativ('s The l"ortnightly club guest daY
Loup Wednesday evening to visit here. They had been to Detroit to was held at tihe home of :\-lrs. Bill
the Harold HQ('ppner and the Paul buy a truck and stopp('d enroute lkhudel. Assistant hostesses were
Jone-s famlly. 'They were accom- to visit his sister. Mrs. Bar13er, at :\-Irs. Delmar vanHorn, Katherine
panied by Mr. and :\-11'5. Opille Battle Creek, ~Iich. They were ac- A.nderson, Ellamae Hill and Addie
BurdIck who spent their time visit- companIed to :\,orth Loup by Pansy Gowen.
ing the-II' many frien<1s and re1a- Larkin Talbot of Battle Creek, who Mrs. Winnie Williams spe-nt
thes. All retumed to their homes plans to visit relatives and friends. Monday at the Tom Ham('r home.
early Sunday llloming. It has been 16 )'ears since Pansy The Varsity club of the high

Willard Ingerson accompanl,"d moved from :\,orth LoUP, so all are school sponsored clean-up day last
Bud' Beebe and son Charles to glad of the opportunit.y to see her. Thursday afterrl.oon andl"riday
EriCSOn Thursday afternoon to fish. Mr. and ~lrs. Alvin Tucker of morning. Due to stormy weather I
Bud caught a 6% lb. bass that he :\-lira Valle-y spent Sunday with her much of the work had to be po.st-
was proudly exhibiting to all his father, Burt Craft and family. poned until Monday.
friends, and little Charles was just The Biil Mdlindes family sp('nt Mr. ,and Mrs. Reuben H)'dberg
as pl:oud of the 3 bluegllls that he Easter Sunday in the Sprin'gda1e (were Sunday guests of he-: par-
had caught. community with the Arnold Bros. ents, ~lr. and :.\Irs. 1. J. Thellll.

Barney l"uller of Big Springs :\-lary 1<'ranc('s ~lanchester re-
was home for Easter. Barnev is tumed to her school work in Kear- lr-----L-O--N--E~-S~I---A-I:-----l
athletIc coach at Big Springs and uey on the ~lon<1ay afternoon mo- . .. ,
has b('en re-e1ected for anoth('r tor.
)'ear. ~1ike Hone)'cutt and Clem ~ley- L--_~---_-__-_-_-- --

Be-ssie Eberhart is anotl.er ers, jr., took a load of farm ma- Charley Mottl who had both
teacher who was home for Easter, chine-ry to Riyerton, Wyo" Tues- a1l1lS broken last week, when he
She arrived Wednesday eVllning. d'ay for Edwin Honeycutt.. fell down from the bam on the
&ssie has. b"en re-elected to teach Albert Babcoc)i drol'e to Gree- Stanley Pe-tska farm is expected
in the llIa]f school, where she has Ile y Friday eycn1l1g where he met to r€tum home Tuesday of this
taught for several years. Arthur Babcock who spent the wC€k He is in the Cram hospital

Mrs. ~Iary Davis and. daugh.ter week eml with h~s mother, ~1~·s. I at B~rwell. . ,
:.\Iary drol:e up fr?1I1 Domphan I'rI- ,Jessie Babcock. Erlow too~ ~Iml ~.Ir. and ~1rs. Charley Marshall

,day .even1l1g, gOlllg back ~unday back to Greeley S;lllday eHn1l1g and sons and Mr. and ~lrs. Don
even.1l1g. Mary teaches III w t~e w.here he m.et ~ ffle~d who tool~ ~Iarshall and Ray spent '.'{ednes
Domphan schools a.nd they el e hlm on to hiS \\ ork wlth the high day evening in the' Dave Guggen-
up looking after their properly way deparhn('nt at Randolph. mQS home.
here-. A numb('r of pupils from the Paul DeLashmutt spe-nt ~Ionday

-----------------'---------- in the DOn :\larshall home.
:\lable Vanslyke spent the past

we('k in the Cylvan Philbrick hOll1e
assisting with the housework while
~lrs. Philbrick Is recovering froUl
t'he Uu.

Hosemary and Peggy :\'ie'lson of
Winner, S. D.• arrived here Satur
day and that night L('la and Violet
:\Iay Guggel1'lllos entertained a
group of young folks at their home
ip t,heit· honor.

Mr. and :\-lI's. C. O. Philbrick
spent Saturday night in the Dave
Guggenmos home,

I
Mr. and ~Irs. 1<'red ~lartinson

went to Lincoln l"riday to spend
Easter with relatives.

Hattie Bartos Is at home for a
time from her dutIes at the Dr.
Cram home in Burwell.

~lr. and :\Irs. Tom ~edba1ek were
Sunday dinner guests in the Dave
Guggenmos home Sunday.

Those going to Burwell this
week to take seventh and eighth
grade exams are Doris, Dwight

I
alid Gene Brown, Bernard Guggen
mos and three fn')_. Jess l"ree-

1111 a ll·s .
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North .Lou p II
1t:::=====W:::':::li:::t=tell by MRS. ETll~~~~" :~_ j

, Rev. W. C. Birmingham went to
Lexington Monday to confer with
'the Epworth League Institute
Board. Rev, Birmingham Is man
ager of the summer institute.

The :\1. E. church approprlately
observed Eastet Sunday with beau
tiful flowers arranged around the
pulpit. Hev. Blrmlngham received
10 me-mbers in the church and bap
tlsed 4 infants and ch1ldren.

The M. E. Ladles Aid will mee-t
Wednesday in the church basement
with Mrs. Earl Howell and Mrs.
Brink as hostesses.

Marr Frances Manchester ac
companied the Sto'bbe's home from
Kearney Thursday evening for
Easter vacation from the Kearney
Normal. He-r room mate, r\eva
King, accompanied her. Miss Ktng
went to ,St. Paul Friday ,nl~ht

mooting her parents there and go
ing on to her home in Palmer.

Charles zansser. student at
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Showers probable tonight;
c I e a I' in g skit's Th ursday,
p rubably somewhat cooler.

________________ • 4
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Middle Loup Gets
Funds for Laterals

Fred J. Cohen Only Mayoral

Appointee Rejected By

the New Council.

Lincoln, Hansen
Covert, Are City

Police Officers

Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick

Dies ~londJYEve; \Vas 26
Fune~'al sende,s will be held at

the :\Iethodist church in Ord at
2: 00 p. til., Thursday for :\lrs. Cyl
van A. Philbrick, 26, who died at
her home about 15 mlles north of
Orl1 1\londay, April 25. The body
is at the Frazier funeral parlor::!.
:\Irs. Phil btlck was a daughter of
~lr. and ~Irs. Jack VanSlyke and
had been married about a ~'ear,

Suitable Building Available,

Ord to Have Car Tests in

a Very Short Time.

Positive assurance that a muni
cipal car testin~ station will be
installed in Ord within a short
time was gheu Tuesday eYening to
Alfred 'Viegardt and Tom Spring
er, representatives of the Ord
chamber of commerce, by 1\I'ly·or
;\1. B. Cummins and the city coun
ciL Directors of the chamber, at
a recent meeting, bad passed a
resolution asking the council to in
stall testing equipment.

As SOOIl as R. E. Wel1er, state
highway patrol chief, approves
testing equipment and sends a: list
of approH'd equipment to Ord, such
apl'aratus wil1 'be bought, the
may'or stated on behalt or the
Council.

Frank· Johnson, chaillnan of a
spccial committee having this mat
ter in charge, said that his Com
mittee has made a full investiga
tum and belIeves €:quipment can
be bought for $1.100 to $1,200, plus
freight and installation expense,
Dr. :\lcGinnis, a committee mem
oer, stated that a suitable building
has been found and r,2ntal terms
agreed on with the owner.

On behalf of the council, May·or
Cummins definitely assured the
chamber ffpresentatives tbat a
testing station will be in operation
here within a few weeks,

Testing
Will Be
Council Prontises

L. II. Covert is ch ief of pol ice
and street commissioner, W. E.
(Abe) Lincoln is the new night
pollee and Nels Hansen is the new
city hall janitor and part-time
policeman. as result of appoint
ments made Tuesday eveulng by
Mayor ~1. 13. Cummins'and con
firmed by the city councll.

Covert, who is police chlet at
present, will in future perform the
duties of Street Commissioner C.
L. Kingston also, anti will receive
a salary or $100 pel' month. COUll
cllnian J, L. Dworak cast the only
"nay" vote against confirmation of
Covert's appointment. Tuesday. so
he was confirmed by a vo t e of 5 to
1.

Only appointee of :\Iay'or Cum
mins who was rejected by co uuc il
men was }'. J. Cohen, who has
been serving as city ball janitor.

ISince Chief of Police Covert wlll
be off the sq ua re most of the time
Going duly as street coui.nl ss loucr-,
coundlmt'n deemed it adYisable to
appoint the janitor as a pall-lime
policeman also, and for the com
bined job May·or Cummins sought
to reappoint Cohen. Councilman
:\IcGinnis moyed that the appoint
mEnt not be confirmed, and his
motion was carried. Ma~'or Cum
mins then named ~els Hansen for
the position and counci!Il)en con-

The Valley county agricultural firmed the appointment unanI
conservation coolmitteE} annOunces mously. Hansen, now employ·ed
a series or township mt'etings to be in the Will Misko harness shop,
held this wet'k for the signing of will bo paid $50 monthly for tho
applications to join the 1938 con- new job.
senation program. Appointment or W. E. Lincoln 8,3

All farmers who are interested night pollce brought forth unanl
are urged to go to these meetings mous confirmation froul counell
to find out jus,t what they will need men, He will be paid $75 month
to do to comply with the program. 1'1, the same salary paid Hoy Par
The dates and places of the meet- due.
ings are as follows: Other appointments made Tues-

Wednesday;' April 27-Springdale dny e\Cning by :\Ia~'ol' Cummins
at Arnold Bros,; :\Ilchlgan, Fair- and unanimously confirmed were:
view school basement; Vinton, City phyoician-Dr. }', A. 13,uta.
Hardscrahble school house. 'City attorney-Clarence:\1. Davis.

Thursday, April 28-Elyria at Bookkeeper-Hex Je\ntt.
Town Hall; Independent, bas~- City engineer, light antI water
lllent or 13arker school; DaVIS cOlllllrissioner-Georoe Allen.
Creek, basement or D.nis Creek, Fire chief-Cecil °Clark.
school. Park polke-.\. J. (Uud) Shir

1<'ritiay, April 29-Enterprise, II ley.
District 9 ~chool basement; ~ol,th Head lineman-Chester Austin.
Loup, Town Hall; Ellreka, Jun g-\ Assistant lineman-W. L, Fred-
lUan hall. erick.

SaturdaY', April 30-~oble at Plant engineers-.\ntone John-
~rick school; Liberty at yleasant I Son, Jis :\lortensen, Harry Dye.
\ alley school; OrLl at LegIOn hall. Sexton-W. H. Bamard.
•.':\Iollllay, ~Iay 2-_\r,ca~i,: ~n~ A rt'port prepared by the finance

Ya.le at Do: s. hall, .\lCadla, Gel' cOtllmittee composed or :\1. llle
alllum at ::,attOnal hall. mond, J. L. Dworak and Frank

All mee~lllgs will be open from SNshen, provil1ing for payment of
9 a, m. to a p. m. the samj) salari,,::! as during 1937 to

• all appointive officers except Co

Eqlllplllellt l
ve~·t anti Hansen, each of \\:hom re
celyed a $10 monthly raIse, wa

I II dI
adopted by the council and an or

11 Sta e dinance embodying the salaries
\vas passeJ..

(Continued on Page U).

Valley County Farmers Ask

ed to Sign Applications in

1938 Crop Campaign.

•1
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Burwell Coliimunity

Band to Play Here
The first outdoor appearance of

a band in Ord will occur next Wed
nesday evening,' 1\Iay 4, when the
Uurwell Community Band, under
the direction or Glen Auble will
arriyo in town at about 6: 45,
parade around the square, and give
a short concert. There will 00
about 40 members in the band,
and they w111 be the guests or the
Ord Theater at the showing or the
picture, "Snow White and the
Save'n Dwarfs," immediately after
the c"Oncert.

Douglas G. Wright, actinK chief
project engineer for the Public
Works _\dministration po,wel' and
irrigation projects of ~ebraska, to
day announced that almost $20,000
will be made a\aihl'ble to th'l
Middle LouP PublIc Power and II'
rigatlon District for "additioncll
badly n€:eded protective works on
drainage structures and for addi
tional later construction" if the
officials of the distrIct find it pos
sible to award a. contract to tile
Hoberts Construction Company of
Lincoln for the instalL~tion of
.tUt'llouts and other work.

The Roberts Company submitted
the low bid or $37,351.72 for work
which had been carried in the en':
gineer's estimate at $104,000.

Should the contract be a warded,
work will start in the near future,
and wlll make water available to
the farmers of the valley along the

Lois Schoning Dies irrigation ditches by the end of the
S dd 1 A 23 SUlllmer.

U en y at ge "The district", Wright said,
,North LouJr-(S pee i a I)-Lois "plans to carry out the construc-

TWO RlI~S THIS WEEK. Schoning, 23-)'ear-old daugbter of tion from the uppel' ends of the
The most of Xebraska was vlsit- ~Ir. and Mrs. Herma!! Schoning of canals so that water will be avail

ed by a fine rain Sunday night and Hiverdale, died suddenly Tuesday able down the canals for irriga
Monday, amounting in some placeS nigbt of uremic poisoning. She tIon as the structure-s are pro
to lUore than an inch. In Ord the had be.en working for some time gressiycly constructed".
amount, according to Weather ~Ian at WraY', Colo., and came honle "'Vhat we engineers describe as
Horace Travis, was .51 inch. The Sunday for a sbort vacation. She the seasoning and testing of the
second rain came during Tuesday Iwas not feeling well at the time main canals,-merely the flowing
night and Wednesday morning, but it was not thought that her of water through the canals to see
with a possibility of more rain 11lness was serious, so her sudden Ilr their banks are able to stand
this afternoon. The total fal1 for death was a great shOCk to family the strain or moving water,-has
today was .33 inch. The weather and friends. already start€:d in the Middle Loup
report is for thuntier showers in Valley. To date they have per-

Ithe souih central ~ortion today. -Quiz Want A.ds get results. Iformed without fauit."

Telegrams from three of
the nation's top flight movie
stars, Clark Gable, 1\Iyrna
Loy and Spencer Tracy, came
last week to an Ord girl,
Eyelyn Sharp, who was mak
ing a persollal appearance at
the Capitol Theatre in Grand
Island in <:onnection with thE}
showing of "Test Pilot," a
new movie in which the three
appear.

All sent to Eyelyn their
be",t wishes for her continued
success in aviation and wish
ed her "many happy land
ings:'

Management of the theatre
reports sell-out cro,wds at
eYery showing of "Test Pilot"
amI believes almost as many
people came to see Evelyn on
the stage as to see the fam
ous movie stars on the screen.

Movie Stars Loy,

Gable and Tracy

Telegraph Evelyn

"""-.

.\Helltl Hotal')· Comeutloll.
1\11'. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

droye to ~orlh Platte Tuesday
morning to attend the district con
,·ention of Rotary clubs as a dele
gate froUl the Ord club. Dr. 1<'. A.
Barta, new president or the Ord
club, also was chosen a delegate
but could not make the trip be-
cause of business. l
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Ord Tal{es 3rd in .

$23,000 Will Be Total Cost of

Used Engine Installed;

Little Debate Heard.

Iouncilmen Vote
4to 2to Purchase

3rd Diesel Engine
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Cecil Kennedy
Took ~cid, Dies

North Loup Man Working at

North Platte Committed

Suicide April 23rd.

Established April, 1882

Guy Burrows Will O~-d J!1ethodi~t Church Celebrated Barker Again Wills'l'irst Irrigating Jf ill Be Done.
Contest Election Sixtieth Annioersaru Last Sunday Rural School Track Monday on Nod-th Loup Project

f J L D k\Villiam Brown Heads Sunday was one of the biggest dSI I ti M t F'irst irrigating in the North I North Loup ~lell Are

O WOl4a . days in the history of the Ord an C10 as IC ee Loup project will be done next ,
• • New Planning Survey Methodist church. as it was the ., Tuesday, May 3. on the W. o. Rotary Club s Guests

/ William Brown son of Mr and occasion of the slxtleth annlver- Zang.ger and Wl).1. SchaUer farms FOUl' North Loup business men,
County Judge Asked to Order Mrs. S. J. W. Br~wn of Li'ncoln, sary of the founding of the church. Haskell Creek Runner-up at adjacent to. the Or d-Xorth Loup 1\Ielvln Cornell, Dr. W. J. Hemp-

who lived in Ord many years was Plans had been made for some canal, and in observance of the hill, Charles Sayre and :\f. H. Mills,
Recount of 2nd W{'lrd Votes an o-e visitor Monday and Tues- time. for this event, and nature All-Day Event Held Here 7l1Omentous event a program Is .be- were dinner guests of .the Ord no-

to Determine Winner. day. An employee of the state coutrlbuted her share by Iur nlsh- Friday; Five Entered.• tng. planned, saId E. H. Dunmlre, tary club Monday evening and each
highway department Brown has Ing a, perfect day. There was a engineer-manager of the proje-ct, spoke brie{1y, 1\11'. Mills telling
been appointed field' supervisor of very good attendance at all the t~is. IHor?-ing. C. C. Dale is as- about his work as engineer on the
a planning survey being made meetings, which began with. Sun- 'Barker school, that perennial S!Stllll!i WIth program plans and at Xorth. Loup-Arcadia highway. They
throughout the state by the depart- day school at 10: 00 and CO.l~tlilued winner, again captured the silver h!'st It ~as hoped to get Ivan wer~ Invited as part 0; the Rotary
ment, Several crews of men, work- through the. day and evening. tropby emblematic o,f first place, Wo.od, !rngation expert from the club s campaign to bring about a
ing under Brown's direction, visit Only about a dozen people still in the annual track and scholastic University of ~ebraska, to. give.a ~etter.understanding between bus
every section of Nebraska and in- live in the valley who were here at meet for 2-room rural schools of demonstration, but Mr. wood 1S uiess interests of Ord and near-by
terview car and truck owners to the time of the founding of Ord'a Valley county held in Ord Friday. unable to C?llle. Other arrange- towns.
determine what percentage of trav- first church in 1878. Of these, R. Haskell Creek" often a winner, ments.are. bewg made and the pub-

II i t d t be t 1\1 d Other Rotary speakers Mondayel goes on state highways, county J. clark, Sol Brox and Ellory Bo- placed second by a few points and c s mvi e o. presen - on ay included E. H. Dunmire, who told
roads and city street". Findlngs hannan were present for the morn- Davis Creek was far behind in when water is hrst turned onto the about plans for the celebration
of the survey will be used by the ing service, and Dave strong was third place. Other schools enter- land. next Monday when irrigating starts
department extensively in deciding present In the afternoon. Mrs, W. ed were Valleys ide and Elyria. .\ barley field on the Zangger 011 laud adjacent to the Or d-Xcr th
its road program in future years. W. Haske'll was also present InThe Margin of vlctory for the Ba rke r farm and a 40-acre field which later Loup canal, and C. C. Dale, chair-

While in Or d :\11'. Brown called afteruocn. She was the oldest school was compiled in the morn- will be planted to corn On the man of the committee in charge or
on a number of old friends and al- living me 1111JC 1', 'but transferred ing when, at the high school audI- Schauer place will be the first the Rotary-sponsored test plot on
so drove to Bur wel l to see his her membcrshlp for a time. To It. torium, students scored 41 points land to receive water. The Schauer the Za ng ger Iarm, who outlined
sister, Mrs, Luther Pierce and Ia m- C. 13ailey and Sarah McLain goes in the scholastic events, which in- place is right on the ditch but Mr. plans for planting the p lot to beets,
lIy, and his 3-year-old SOI~ who is the honor of the longest continu- eluded penmanship, reading, ~is- Zanggc.r will dig a half-mlle later- potatoes, small grains, corn and a l-
cared for in the Pierce bome. ous membership. 130th became l tory, current events and arit h- al at his own expense to get water. fajL~, in rotation.

members in ;\1,\1'ch, 1883. metic. Best Haskell Creek could This afternoon headgates on
Following the Sundav school do was 24 points. Hardcnbrooj; dam will be closed S· U M ·

hour, tho morning .message. was Dale Mul:igan, Lucene F'ishe r , and by tonight water should filII rgn- P eetings
'brought by Dr. Frauk Emory Carol Mulliga n, Audrey Psota, the canal clear to the farm owned .
Pfoutz or Hastings. 1<'ollowing the :\L1ynard Sch udc l, Harriett 13rown,! by the Hoaeh estate, below the, F F P
sermon a brief memorial service Darlene :\lulligan, and :\Iavis Sehu- Zanggcr Iarui. A state highway 014 1aI-lIt rogram
was held for deceased members del were among the big point get- bridge is being built there, so that ( (
and pastors or the church. A bas- ters Ior Barker, while vtcua :\lis- is as far as water can be taken un- W'II St t Td
ket dinn~r was held, with a large ka, Caroly·n Jacobitz, Ruth Jorgen- til the bridge is finished. Thirty . I at- 0 ay
number lil attendance. sen, Adolph Urbanovsky and Del- to forty seconu feet or water are 1

Reunion services began at 2: 30, ma :\liska scored heaviest for Has- being turned into the canal today,
w1th sermons by Hev. W. H. kell Creek in the scholastic ennts. Dunmire sal's.
'Vright of Sutton and Hev. J. A'Standing of the fhe schools at All checks and turn-outs on the
1\Ioonnan, booth former pastors of conclusion of the mornillg events Ord-~ortb Loup canal have been
the ~hurch. This was ~o:low<:d by Iwas: 13arker, 41; Haskell Creek, finished and this work is progress
the liltroduotion of vislttng mem-

124;
Davis Creek, 14; valley'side, ing at full speed on other canals in

bel'S, and several letters were also 13; Elyria, 8. . the project under the direction or
13'1 a vote of 4 to 2, the Ord city read. In the anel noon at the fair W. J. Assenmacher, the con tractor.

council decided Tuesday evening A SOCial hour was held, begin- grounds track and field events Contracts for all laterals wl1l be
to buy a used diesel engin'l for ning at four o'clock, at which a tock place antI though students let very soon.
stand-by use at the municipal elec- number of persons una.ble to at- were handkal'ped by a high wincll _
tric plant and authorized expendi- tend the regular SerVices, were which at times blew clouds or dust Rb k I EI t
ture of $23,000 of light plant funds p!·esent. -r:he music for. the eye- across the field some fine records lee atS ec
for that purpose. lllng service was furnIshed Iby were made. Winner in track was

The engine to be bought is a 550 choirs from the Ord, ~orth Loup Haskell Creek with 431'2 points C t 1 W
k. w. engine located at I<'ranklin, and Arc~dia. l\~ethodist churches, but lJ.arker sc~red 31% 'anti held OntS OCK Olltan
1'a., and the purchase price is to each chOir SI?-gl;lg a special num- the lead gained in the morning. _
be $18,700. Cost of loading ~and bel'. and smgtng toge,tber on Davis Creek matie 10% points, N P- ·d t
unloading, and the freight, must be 0~4ers. The message or the eye- Elyria 9% and Valley'side 3 in the e\V IeSI en
paid by th'l city of Ord, and Light lltng was brought by Rev. B. H. track events. .
Commissioner Allen estimates that May'nard, fonner pastor of the Ord Final standingg in the combined -----
the engine installed will cost about' churdl, and at pres:nt pastor or contests were: 13arkcr, 72%; lIas- I District 32 Lodges Held 30th
$23,000. the 1<'rC'mont .:\Iethodlst chur\:'h. kell Cnek, 671~; Davis Creek, ','

There was little debate on the 1\Iuch credIt is due. th~se who 26%; Elyria, 171i and Valley·slde, Annual SessIOn Aplll 20
engin'l proposition Tuesday eve- gave so freely of their. tune and 16. Last )'ear the contest \\ as in Arcadia Hall.
ning, all councilmen ap.11arently work to ;nake the occasIon a suc- won by B'lI'k.~:·. with Dayis Creek,
h'1Vin~ theil' minds made up in ad- cess. It IS no small task to handle pl'ldng sHoO" l\., d' " . 1) St'
v~ncoo as to the wi'dom of this a proposition or this kind, and Rev, Only the lo;,'er grades or the 1

1
> -bl'ck·a jl,l-tupeCla .-. ef·;'en I>·-dlllne

, , S 'tl d h" '11' '·k' a·e . ,e e a lS, l'epresentlll~ lYe 0 gesprocedure. . nn 1 an b WI mg \V 01 el s . I ElYrIa school competed and seven 'h' '1 '0 I ~ . 0,... .) h Id
. . to be congratulated on the hne , h ... - . 'k t d t' ,. W lc 1 C on o to DIStllLt 3., e

:\lotlOn to buy the enome was d 1 . t h' of t e DaVIS Clee s u en ~ \\ele their 30th annul! convention Wed-
'lll~de by Dr J W 1\1cGi';nis and at~en anc~. anll ttl erestt. t e~ tlhn- absent because or a mumps e,pl- lle~d·lv' Anl'l'l ?O' at the I 0 0 ..'. . .• <plred WIth t le excep IOn 0. e d . h '11 1 d 1 dl -, . , >' -, •• .....
On roll call f'Auncilmen Johnson" t' t b 1 . emic In t at nelg 1)01' 100 , Ian - 11all hel'e Dapllebl")~ AI·'·adi'l, vv , ~Yenth Day Bap' IS c urc 1 1n.. . ~ 1 1, . 'b I' t ' . '0" , ,
Sershen and HohIa, the hold-oYer ~orHl U) which was estlblishcd capll 111

0 bot 1 t lese sc 00 ~ 0 a Loup City, Hockvi!!e and Sargent
mE'mbers or the councll, voted with i 187~ 1~d po«ibly th~ ~ol'th great extent. Three stude;rts f~'om are the lodges in District 32.
him to buy it. Councllmen Uie- ~oup 1\ie,thodist 'Zhurcl1, the' Ord ~he ~-room .school at Jomt \vere ~ew distrid officers elected at
mond and Dworak, the new mem- h d" 'n .1 . th Id <t I~ 01 d to \\.a~cb the contEsts but the afternoon session were: Pres-
b t d ' "b t . . ~let 0 I:;t c urc 1 1S 'l 0 e, did not "·lI'tlclp·1te
ers. vO e . no u were ttl a mlil- church in Valley county . >" '.; t Ident, Handy Ureeken, Comstock;

ority. Though he could not yote, . l\'I!s~ Clara ;\IcClatchey, coun y vice-p r e s,i den t, Helen Jensen,
with a YotE} of 4 to 2 already cast, I 1'1 · d supermtendent of sc,hools, had Hockville' warden Delpha Toops,
~LlrOI' M. 13. Cummins put himself Ol"d Paces 111· charge or gener~l arrangements .\l'<:adia· 'secretary' Alma Hender-
on record as being opposed to the for the eyent, asslsteJ. .bY teachers son, C~ms{ock' {;'easurer, Sarah
engine purchase. I J d· E t or the SC.11001S COlllpellllg and. by Criss, Loup Cit'y; musician, :\Iaud

Within t\,·o months the engine II II glllg VeIl se.veral hIgh school students ftOlll Smith, Comstock; \Conductor, Vida
will be installed at the Ord plant, Old. ~liner, Sargent; marshal, wla
it was stated by Light Commis- Ord high school's agricultural Arrested for Overlo.'d Spencer, Arcadia; inside guardian,
sionel' ,\lIen this morning. Pres- etudents brought home a tropby •• Jessie Thornton, Loup Ci{y; out-
ent plan is for a group of Ord cup, two medals, and fifteen rub- By Patrolman L, N. Zink side guardian, Mari~ Smitb, Rock-
mechanics· to gO to Franklin, Pi1., bons, including six firds, from ville; c,haplain, Minnie Peterson,
and load thE} engine, thus furnlsh- the contests a.t Lincoln last Thurs- Lendell Umstead was arrested by Loup City. .
ing the work to local men. day and 1<'riday. highway patrolman Llo>·d M, Zink School of instrudlon In the af-

Ord was given permissIon to at- Tuesday afternoon charged with ternoon was conducted by Hazel
tend the state contest for eastern cal'l'ying a cargo on his truck in Amos, of Sargent. Considerable
~ebraska schools because they had excess of his license. He was driv- business was taken care of at this
bcen unable to reach the state con- ing with a 1% ton truck license, session and several spe-cial num-

Gotltellburg Meet test for westel;n schools at Nor.th and had on a load or 5,100 pounds. bel'S interesting to all were given.
Platte. Only SIX boy·s, Hobert 1\lll- He entered a plea of gullty as One hundred were seated at the

~orth Loup-(Special)-Cecil C.. . Iler, Allen Packer, Eldon Kokes, charged in County Judge John L. banquet given in the e,·ening at the
Kennedy, 39, well known citizen In spite of thE}. long. distance Wehard 1<'ish, Clay ~elson and Lon- Andersen'S court, and paid a fine of Congregational church parlor and
of this community, died Saturday traveled and the hl~h wtnd which, nie ~elson, made the trip. The $10.00 and costs of $4.00. tables were beautifully decorated
at ~'orth platte as a result of tak- il d th 0 d II 11 t ack t~alll" preva e, e I' Ig r' , Ord livestock judging team was un- in pink and grN:n. The Congrega-
ing carbolic acid. 11,11'. Kennedy did Hry well when they placed Iable to participate because of the May Open Jewelry tional Ladies Aid sened the din-
was morose over bein o'" unable to tl' d t th 't t Gotl I b J'g b l' I 1 I

111' a e mee a le I u absence of some or its mem er13. on Cata Ina s anc nero Spe-cial music and a reading
get steady work, it is thought by 1<'riday. The way the boys placed In judging dairy products, the by Viola Xelson were enjoyed dur-
friends here, this being the only in their events is as follows: In Ord team of Robert Miller, Allen Dr. George A. Parkin'3 said ~Ion- ing the meal.
apl'arent cause for his suicide. the pole vault Don Tunnlcliff took' Packer and Eldon Kokes ranked day that his son, John, who oper- The €vening program, aside
The body was brought to Xorth thO d ·th hei 1 t o' 10 ft 1 I'n . 11,111 th 11 ates a jewelry and radio store in'tr WI a g 1 L • ., first. Hobert. i er won e go C from lodge work, incl,uded a duet
Loup and funeral rites are being Charles Cetak took t,he 100 yard medal for high individual honors Los Angeles is considering open- by Vera Uarger and Edith 13ossen,
held at 2: 00 this afternoon. dash with. the .very. good time of in judging all products, and Allen ing another store or this type on accompanied at the piano ,by Lo.la

Born in Tremont, 111., on June 1 3 d t h "vy d 1 f Catalina Island, in the Pacific ocean0.', runtllng Sl eWlse 0 a e,,· Packer took the silver me a or S,nencer, and a vocal solo by :\laud
17, 1898, Cecil Kennedy came to . d Id {k th 'just off the California shore. >'

h Will.. third place. E on I 0 es won e Slllith o.,r Comstock, with ~ina
~ebraska with his mother when e 'II Z·k d d o· the 'd I h Ueorge Parkins, )'1'., who left for". en I mun rna e one. blue ribbon for indivl ua onors Smith of Arcadia at the piano. Awas 7 veal's old, his father having f' t d' th ' e e' lade l·n d· b tt I' b t d Los Allgeles Saturday, will man-, lues ISCUS row:; Yin in ju gll1g u er. ,0 er, an reading was giyen by Alma lIen-
Passed away during his infancy. C t I ,. b k he 1 he got a I 'II '11 t '-T age the Lo,s Angeles store for the. en ra "e ras 'a, w I possiby "' en, WI represen "e- dersoll of Comstock. The initiatory'They settled first near Oconto, 1n d· f 1~4 ft 8' b teen f 1 th t' 1 present while John looks into pos-e t t Grown to youn~ Istance 0 :. . In.,' u Y I braska next a I at e na lOna sibilities of Catalina as a site for work was given by the Rockville

us er coun y. 0 at that he had to be satisfied wit 1 contest in Kan'oas City, due to their group. The Lou') CHy lodge had
Illlanhood. he came to valley county d 1 II . ~d the reco~ d' k t th t t a successful jewelry store, Dr. Par- ~

I secon paCe. e ralS, 0- outstan lng wor a e s a E} con- charge o' seatino~ the district offi-
in 1918 and worked for an unc e, nized distance for the Loup Val- test. kins states. cers. L •

Harry Klinginsmith. for flye ley and :\lid-Six by nearly twenty Ex'hibits of eggs sent in by Ord
)·ears. feet, so it is easy to prophesy that students were awarded 7 of the 10

In 1923, at LouP City, he was this record will. be broken at the prizes offered. Wilford IIa'nsen
married to ;\Iamle Gans and four Loup valley meet :\Iay 3. took th'l sweepstakes prize with his
chlldren were born to them-Dol'- Hobert Ja1olonski took fourth in first place exhibit of white egg".
phine, Delma, Frances and Ce~il, the high jump at 5 ft. 6% in.; Zik- Frank Zadina received first on I
who join their mother in mournlllg mund took fourth in the javelin brown eggs. Other awards were
the loss of a good father and hus- thl'tJIV with a distanCe of 129 ft. 11 received by 1<'rank Zadina, Leon
baTndh~ Kennedy family lived in this in,; Ord placed second in the 880 ;\lason, Hobert Packer, Emanuel

yd. relay with a time or 1 min. 37 Smolik and Hichard 1<'ish.
vicinity, suffering the hardships of sec,; the sprint medley relay, CE}- Tho Ord crops judging team
the drouth rears, hoping each year tak, Hughes, 13arnes and Jones, ranked third, with Hobert 1\li1ler
'would see the return of nonn,~1 took second place In this event in doing the best work of the trio,
crops. 11,11'. Kennedy was especial- the time of 3 min. 52.2 sec. which included Hichard Fish and
1'1 hopeful. last season but with the The same team that ran in the Clay Nelson.
withering or the corn last August 880 y'd. relay, ce>lak, Hughe-s, Dah- The Ord 1<'uture Fanners were
he rubandoned farming and went to lin and 13arnes, took first place well pleased with their first- at
Idaho to seek employment. Find- in thE} 440 }·d. relay in the fast tempt at the Lincoln contests.
lng no work there, he returned to i I 11 h
North Platte and remained with time or 46.7 sec. This team sex- Competit on was unu'sua y eavy,

pected to take the two relays in the 49 schools, and 638 individuals be
an uncle there through the winter, Loup Valley meet without trouble ing r('gistered in the Linc·oln event.
flnding such work as he could. and should make a real showIng in A picture of the Ord winners ap-

Olher bereaved relatives are his the state meot in tho 440, which peared in the Lincoln Sunday State
mothcr, Mrs. :\1innie Klein, of
Oconto, a brother, 1<'rank Kennedy. they are running consistently in Journal.
Ureckenridge, Colo., haH-brothers near record time. --------------
Ed and LouIs Klein. Oconto, haH- .. r ' • • •

sisters :\Irs. Jessie Edmisten, ." llIougJlh) ,:'\e". )layor. .
Oconto, Elnora Klein, Callaway. I ~orth Loup- (speClal)-:-The vl,l
M ~ Chas. Wright Allianct' and lage -board met at th~ >:0\\ er hou:;e
• r,. . 0' , Tuesday night to htllsh up the
Margaret Kleltl, conto. '. . b . ~S" A L 'VI·Ilouohll")ears USll1,~. .. 0 .,

;\1Iss Vivian cummins spe-nt Fri- was .chosen mayor, in place o! .'V,
da·y to :\Ionday visitinO" friends in, H. "odehnal, who Is t~e rettrlng
Lincoln. 0 Imemher of the board. Erlo Cox is

I the neW member.

Alleging Inaccuracies in tallying
the votes cast in the 2nd ward at
Or d's city election April 5, Guy
Burrows filed suit Friday in county
court to bring about a recount of
jhe votes and determine whether
Joe. L. Dworak, who now holds a
margin of 1 vote, should rightful
ly represent the 2nd ward as coun
cllman during the next two years.

The vote in this race, as report
edby the 2nd ward election board,
was Burrows, 15·5, Dworak, 158.
Later, when four mall votes were
counted, the result was: Burrows,
158, Dworak, 159.

Burrows, present councilman,
was the nominee of both the Citi
zens and Good Governmc nt parties,
while Dworak's name was on the
ballot by petition, 80 second ward
toters signing the. petition to put
his name there.

In con tosting the election, says
Mr. Bu r ro ws, he desires ouly to
determine who was legally elected
councilman. Since ,the election,
judges in the 2nd ward haye re
vealed that at various stag<:s in
counting the tally sheets kept by
the two tellers did not jibe. With
the final result so close- only 1
difference-a single mistake might
change the whole result.

John P. 1\li.,ko represents Bur
rows as attorney in his contest
while the Quiz understands that
Dworak has engaged E. L. Vogel
tanz to represent him.

Hearing on Mr. Burrows' petition
cannot be held until Jllne 6, it was
said at the court house Saturday.
The law requires that 30 days
elapse after a contest is filed be
fore it can be heard by the court;
llloreover, it must come up during
the regular term of county court,
which by law is fixed as the first
two week! in each month. Since
the Durrows suit was filed Friday,
April 22, expiration of the 30 days
peri'od comes after the :\Iay term of
counly courl, so it must go OHr
until the June term. Juuge And
erSOl has 'Set June 6 as the he~lf-. ' '.lng date.

In the mcantime, the city coun
cil went ahead and seated :\Ir.
Dworak as cQuncllman at its re
gular meeting Tuesuay evening,
this pl'ocedure also being in ac
cordance with statute. He will
sene as councilman until result or
the recount is kllown and, ir the
recount shows him to haye receiv
ed more yotes than hi·s opponent, he
will continue to serve. Should the
recount show more votes were cast
for 13urrows than for Dworak, tbe
latter will be ousted and 13urrows
seated by court order.

. ,
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPQN'DENT-

perfot III miracles of healing Is
not without much to support it
in fact, but it is equally true
that there is little evidence that
Christian faith and good will can
accomplish everywhere and in
every case forms of healil'~ that
seem possible only by medical
and SUI gicaJ aid.

MedIcal and surgical aid, we
mu,t recognize. ale just as much
God's way of working as are
WUI kmgs through any other
laws and W<.lYS of nature, The
{act is that modern medical
science is pel COl ming On a vast
scale today wonders of healing
that are quite as remarkable as
those attributed to miraculous
intervention, with the additional
fact that these modern wonders
are WOI kable in e\ el y instance
whele the fac·ts and conditions
al e the same.

• • •\V ~ al e living in a world of
law. though {alth and devo

tion lead us often to a higher
law. The gleat teaching of a les
son like this, as of all the won
der-working miracles of Jems, is
regarding what can be accom
plished if 1\ e al e willing to use
the means a t our dIsposal. U, in
our model n world with all who
profess the name of Christ, there
were the same willingness to
help and heal which Jesus dis
played in His earthly life, what
remarkable things might be ac
complished in bringing health
and restoration to millions in a
sufTering world!

All speculation and all con
troversy regarding such ma t tel'S
of {aith healing-ancient and
modern- become insignificant in
the light of this great solid
fact. U we could turn the minds
and interests of all Christians
towards this positive possibility
of accomplishment if Christian
peoples and 'churches were con
secrated to do all in their power
to strengtl1en and apply the
healing agencies of a modern
wOlld, we should attain the
highest practical result from
studying a lesson like this.

~nert "Ioore anu daughters
Dorothy anu Lucina of Burwell
were in Ord Saturday.

This week the Quiz Is prt:sentlng
the old time photo of a Ulan WhOlU
we must admit Is as unknown to
the Quiz as he Is to most of ~'OU,

A slip whiCh accoUlP<lnied the
photo has been mislaid, and we
would apprecla.te it if the person
who sent H in would call us up.
The man whose picture appeared
last week was Identified by "Iarlon
Crosby and Charley Hunt who
notked a resemblance to' R. J.
Clark. They were correct. Mr.
Clark came here in 1872 at the age
of eight rears, so the picture Is
probably sixty rears old.

-Irma.
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F'ollo\ving Vision With Service

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 }<'Iavors

RUSSELL
?HARMACY

The International Uniform Suu,
day School Lesson {or :.\Iay 1

Text: :.\hrk 7:14-29
• • •

VISl0N that does not result in
service is useless. It is fit

ting that aftel a lesson on Re
ceiving Vioion for Service we
should have a les<on on Follow
ing Vision With Service.

There has always been plenty
of need in the world {or those
who could see it and were will
i,ng to meet it, and there Is al
ways plenty to do {or those who
have the vision of tasks that
they are willing to perform

Jesus communed with His
disciples, taught them, and dis
cussed various matters with
them. but allVa~'s they came
b'1ck tf' the multitude, and al
ways He I::nful ced by His WOI ds
and His example the fact that
HIS religion was one of service.
Hel e in OUI Ip;cson we have a
story at Je~L1s miraculously
helping a ~ou"g man who had
been dumb flom a child In ad
dition to his dumbness, he was
a!llIcted with some form 01 in
sanity. and his slilTerings were
intense and pitiful

The hlhc·r of the young mau,
hedl ing of the fame of Jesus
and His disciples, had bluught
the young man to tbe disciples
in the hope that they would
heal the boy, but they were not
able, Jesus rebuked their lack
of faith, but there was a mild
n~ss in His rebuke at the end
of the story where He says that
the miracle could have been ac
complished b(' nothing save by
pra) er.

• • •P' j- dltlicult to derive {rom a
lesson lIke this teachings that

al e more than gC'neral in nature,
that IS, unless we take a literal
istic vIew of Christian healing.
The whole subject of ChristLw
healing is one that is deep and
in tl ica te and that cannot be dis
cussed within the limits of brief
comlllent on a lesson_

The view that Christians can

'fIIOSE who disagree with the
thcoi y advanced by econo

mists to wlio.n the President has
listened say that no amount of
government spending will inject
new confidence in business men
genLl ally They ar e anSWOCI ed
WIth some bitterness by the
"~lJcnclt:1s" who rr a ke the print
that O\',lltJli!jdLllce of busine ss
men gtr:lldlly and hl.li;e 111\,11

tor .c S a re t:~e rea l problems
Invcnt..t u s the tus t of \1'1.

leal re pi l "nted $3.0[10.O(100;1!,
more th~.n was investt.d In
storks \1",0 H'aIS .1,,0 MOlWY

Pump Priming Tactics Encouraged by
Once Optimistic Economic Leaders

BY SPEVIAL VORHESI'O:-'UE:-.I'I I
WTASHINGTON: - Adrnlnlstra- ~ra~sIatcd into purchasing power,
lY tion economists who had IS impotent to revive industry,

hoped for a spring upturn in ~ay the "spenders.", so long as ,
business conditions were the It buys merchandise on the
inspiration for current talk of shelves Instead of setting wheels
"pump priming." Their op- to spinning.
timism failed them when the Those who want the govet n-
chartered course of business con- ment to launch a new spending
tinued a downward spiral. and program have an answer {or dis-
they urged government spend- mal prophecies about Increase it
ing .•. without delay, because the public debt. They say what
any stimulant for which Con- the government recalls in income .
gress fills the prescription this and social secui ity taxes, if sub- -
spring will not begin to be felt traded {ro.m what it contributes
until late s-immer or fall. to purchasing power. makes that

contribution currently less than
$75,000,000 a month, "1

• • •
IN 1936 when the government

was contributing a net $300.
000,000 to the pUJchasing power
of the count: y, there was an en
cour aging boom New tbey Ib rnk
it would be necessary to con
tribute $2,000.000,000 to create
an in(1.ltionar) boom nex t yc ar .

To tile "lea \ e business alone"
objccturs. the admints ttations
studen;s at II cuds PUIr.t to the
s ir.': Ing [c \ er ch.n t of bus iue ss
31 J wa r n that If tile hou: e IS
al:II"I\'d to "srttle" much Iun~er,

It ma v ["II

-If you want to trade, buy or
sell, try the Quiz Want Ads.

••

The Nurses Paid.
No More Narrow

Escapes Wanted.
Cochran for Vern R.

• • •
A Minnesota weekly news

paper IS sponsoring a spelling
bee Hut why train the kids
to fpOt more errors in the pa
per?

The Kf'ntucky Derby will be
run MdY 7. meaning Kentucky
{alll1erf can start looking for a
rall1Y ,eawn practically any.
nWl11t I~ t

KEEP IN THE SHADE

CIRCUSES are going on the
road again. Baseball teams

are going into action. Peanut
stock is going up.

• • •
Born with horns, a California

rooster may live to wish that
he could blow them at ap
pI-oaching motorists instead of
using them as a head decora
tion.

yolitit's.
George "layo stopped and had a

yisit with Governor Cochran the
other day and George reports that
the GOlernor Is yery much de
lighted that Vern Robuins Is run
ning for the unicameral and hopes
h€" Is elected.

within one's internal workings, HHHHH~~~HH~~HHHH-t

and I will say that this last In- t 5 h' t
~~~~ce ranks well up toward the i -:- -:- onlet Lng ~

I still have my money from the + ~ 'ff t ~
:ggS that the city of Ord might t .uL eren -:- -:- t
Just as well have had, and I ha>e t "!"
my self respect and I'll bet in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~
great hereafter I stop at the stop \
signs. I don't care for those fine There are still Ideas that ~'ou
feelings. It might not turn out and I nel er have had.
so well next time. 1"01' example, Sunday while driy-

----'- . In'?; in the country neal' Ericson
SllOrt Sh,nings. we passed a school house with a

I was a-t Greeley the other day large ' cement terrace or stoop on
and wanted to inquire about a seed the front, with the fashlona,ble
and fe-ed loan and I concluded they iron grillwotk om,unellIThg each
loaned their money, iI they did at end of the pal ch.
all, by wait. You wait for hours With very little squinting and
to make )'our appllcation, then imagination i't could be decided
wait for the money, then, In all that the curlicues of the iron bars
prL>uaullity, next fall, they will once omamented the head and t'he
11a I e to wait for their money to be foot of an old-time bed. Yet it
paid back. was very effective in its new home,

Bert Brown and his wife who anu mC\de a fine appearance.
are making a long visit wjth their -<>00-
children in Washington are having Have )'OU ,been watching the
n,lany interesting things happen, iris? I hope :rou are thinking and
III warrant. They have six grand- talking just a little about iris mak-I
Children, all little boys. and all ing a finB official Ord flower, as
bet\\een the ilges of two and fiYe. I told )'OU a week or two ago. The

Someone said Rev. Hill reminded commoner I arleties bloom Nslly,
them, in the pulpit, of a king. Rey. transplant almost any time of year
Hill did not think that such a hot and live without caring much If
compliment. If they had only said their roots are covered wi(,h earth
he reminded them of a dictator he or half-exposed. They multiply
might have ken more pleased.' rapidly, and the place where you

Mrs, Bva Johnson had over fifty plant a few this year wlll have a
music pupils last )'ear from thi's thick mat of them in two )'ears.
little town and territory, and that Iris would not be expensive, for
is not so bad. nearly eveley yard has a few of

Scotia has a fine school, the pop- them, and by sOllie judicious trad
ulatlon of it be-ing just about the ing with our neighuors we would
same and sometimes a few more soon have t'hem t'he noUcea1Jle
than the population of the town, flower of our city. Iris do not
which is around five- hundred. require any speclill attention. In

At the choese factol y meeting I fact, I cannot see any drawbacks
made the remark that llIY chick- to appointing them to our place of
ens would not drink whey. An- I honor. They may be ordinary, the
nu€"l 1"razer and Art Stillman! bright blue-purple kind, but some
laughed and said their chickens' o'f them in every yard woulu make
drank a I>all full eYery day and Oru a very prelty place, one worth
liked it. The conclusion was that inspecting in Iris-Time. And there
the drinks in Greel"y county have are expensiYe kinds, for anyon€"
long had the reputiltion of being who wishes to go to more trouble
more potent than mere whey and with the-n1.
my chlcke-n's training and bl ing- Let's do something about it.
ing up were wrong. Iris take hold so naturally here, I

think they are just asking for the
job of City Flo'-\\er.

-000-
Very skilled fingers has "Irs.

Helmut Brockman, who often
wears knitted garments she has
made herself. and is rarely /found
withont something she is "working
on". Just now it Is another lovely
dress.

The "Iayor's daughter, ~Iiss

Cummins, Is another who has
PfOyed that she can knit some
thing attrac.t\\'e. The gay red
sweater-blouse she wears at the
ticket window of the theater many
evenings has ,been admired ,by
dozens who saw it.

--000-
:\1Iss Lena Clements Is daunted

Iby nothing, and for a long time
past has been crocheting a bed
spread for her sister-In-law, "Irs,
Edna Clements of Calexico, and
t'he elaborate pattern Is now fin'
Ished. perhaps she inherits her
courage from her father, for
drouth, grasshoppers, not hi n g
stops Judge Clements In his desire
to haye a beautiful back yard, and
if necessary he will put in a new
lawn each spring to haye the
greens\\ ard just the way he wants
it.

-000-
"Iany Ordites took a gen nine in

terest In planting trees this past
we-ek to celebrate ~ebraska's own
Idea of a holiday, Ar'bor Day. I
belieye they were partly inspired

\
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Written by GEORGE GOWEN
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A FE\V rrI-IlNGS
1"0 rrI-IINK ABOU1~!
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1 My Own Column ~
t By H. D. Leggett f
+ Y
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'l'HB ROLLI:\'G STOXB.

This is the true story of one of
those frt'aks of nature commonly
known as a rolling stone. For the
purvLl~es of this tale, he was dis
'CO\dt:U at a tourist camp by a Iain
lIy who had just driven in. lIe was
rather unkempt, made his home In
a -six by six t?nt, and traveled from
pL\Le to place in a battered old
ulVtlel T.

lUechanlcal Dellartment
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Entered at the Postoff[ce In Ord My feet have been itching to go
Valley County, Nebraska. as Second fishinQ" ever since the boys began
Clus Mall Matter under Act of '?
March 3. 1879. Ito catch redhorse and last Wednes-
• day when I saw that string of
Pabll"her - _ 11. D. Leggett prairie trout on the back page of
.dltor.lInnnger - - E. C. Lt'ggett this paper I dug a few worms.

hunted out a pole and line and
Editorial A""lstnnts some hooks and hiked for the

JOhn L. Ward LtIllan Karty Hardenbrook dam. Damn. That
is what I said on the way home at
6: 30. I didn't catch any redhorse
but I got a few of the colts which
of course I put back and came home
to eat sardines out of a can.

-0
• l\ly fishing tackle los all up in
J,aVern Dueme y - - Photographer Minnesota. "Speck" Luddington
• Jl.Jld vboto-EngraYl'r was up on the railroad bridge with

a rod and reel and enough line to
reach nearly a half tulle down the
river and he had the right kind of

I

bait and was getting a nice lot of

~
~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~ small catflsh, just the right SiZB(0 be the best eating. Guy Bur-

rows and wife' were also tbere' and
were having fair luck and when I
left, were sure of enough catfish
for breakfast the next morning.
Andrew Nielsen had plenty of fish
eo far as numbers go but the size
was nothing to write home about
and Tom Lambdin went home fish
less and disgusled. There was all
army of small boys and all were
haying fun. I am going to wait
now till I get where I know I can
catch fish. You can all think what

yet wlicn the new family rolled you like about the stories I tell but
Iuto camp with the engine chu g- you can't prove or dispiov e a
ging and wheezing, he knew just thing.
what to do. He W,18 tht). first per- -0-
lion in caiup to greet the new coui- One of my sporting magazines
ers, and he at once volunteered his h a s a ,story in the :\1a)' issue tell-
h.::rvict:s in finding out what ailed Iing about the state of ~linllt:sJta, :.,y the vle w of the many big fine IDo You Kno V rrh' M )
the engine. He got a few wrench- which it says, Is pLlllling one bll- old trees that hale becn looilshed II \ 1S ani
es, and in an hour had the engine Ilion game fish in the wat ers of t h.it offe by the droulh in the past sea-
purring as contentedly as when state this year. It says this is son or two, wanting to repl.:1ce at
new. enough, if they live, so that 81l ol least a few of them.

The new family were accustom- fish would be provide~ for ea~h "/ -<JOo-
ell to eating their meals froln cans, Ina~, wOlna~an~ chlld!n the Unlt'I_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~:\'ebrilska has many beauties we
but were willing to admit that a ed states. No w If Preside n t Roose· }'OST8CHIPT ri I' t. -t'! do not bother to go see, to talk:
litew would ~aste plenly good if Ye~t gets congress to OK. his pro- - ie a~ le.pol.s about, or to brag about. As l!Xlgar
they only knew how to make one posa l to speml seven btlllou mOI:e a.r€" that the n urs es rel.llltte~ therr Ho wa rd says, we need to travel I
over a camp fire. So the rolling dollars prrunug the puuip .of busl- nne money. and n,o.l: JIm wII.I not over our own state and se-e more I
titr,one got busy at once, set a kettle I~ess, that will figure up Just 8% have to guard O\<I them w ith a of it and he advises eastern Ne-
of water over the fire, and added tunes 7, or 60 dollars more debt sawed .off shot gun whi.le they braskans to drive out to see the I
th~reto nUlnerouS inoredients until for every man, woman and child make !Ittle rock! out of blg. Too green sandhllls with their many II

" l'n the Un't'd State Tile bl'c b,ld, Jllll. hel'ds of c~·ttle or to drl've frolll Ihe bad a meal fit for a king. I ~ . s. pu I "debt Is already In the neighborhood ~orth platte to Scottsbluff and in· I
Arter the supper was o.\'er t~e of forty billion dollar'S. That Is sped the wonders of the sugar I

man of the family got out IllS Ylolrn about $420 for each man, woman .\. Correction. beet.
antI coaxtd m.are or less .muslcal and child in the U. S. Of course I seem to have been mistaken Pib'll Lake is a beautiful near

U f t f t 't to-O'rd' spo't that I had nel'er seen- I
E;OUn.3 rom I or. a . l111e: "~ this situation won't won y the cit!- last week about the two nurses. ~ I
length he asked theIr fnen~ If ~e zen who has nothing, but it is sure- who drove through the street until Sunday. It is worth a Sun'
c?ulu play. He. could an.d dId. ~o Ily something for the person who with their toe-s pushed to the foot- day, or several days of )'our time. I
hIgh class mUSIC, but Sllnple alfs Istill has a little property left, to board, when I said that Judge I have never seen the e-astern
that .lold of the open road, of waHS I think about. Barber acquitted them with the ~ebraska apple trees In bloom, and I

b~at!fJg on the 'beach, of trout fish- --0- Dutch Uncle pill. He levied a fine I have a great hanke-ring to take
Lng in the mountain streams. One of the surest signs of the on them anu they said they would that drive. There are water Uly

With wrapjling paper and the turning of the popular tide against send the money. They said they gardens down that way too.
stub uf a pencil he drew m,ul'elous the' president, 1'3 the desel tion of we-re going to a rush confinement HalE) )'OU been to Long Pine?
pldures for the edifkation of the him by the L.l 1"ollettes of Wiscon- case in Burwell when Geo. Rounu It Is charming, nestled In the hlll~,
little folks. lIe told thenl stories sin. They are progressh es antI finally stopped them, his own car not so far from us, either.
of place,s he had visited, of manel- have heretofore supported the ad- registering 75 miles an hour at the The Pine Ridge country is a
ous sights he had seen, He gave ministration and If the~' definitely time. On- the way back t4ey claim- lovely sight, with all the beauty
lh~lll an evening of pleasure that sever their support it means thac cd they were going to another rush of mountains, but not nearly so
they would not forget for many a Wisconsin is lost and many other confinement case down to lIas- much danger of falling off. Goting o out that way some time, you will
day to come, for he had lived the progr('<~sives will follow in sym- " not he sorry.
stories he told. pathy. Of course there is no hope' George H. says they must pay

th ' that fine as they promised or he
WIlen the children hau gone to .at Ge~rge 'V. Xorris will, .as will lIlilke a trip after them and

Illeep he talked with their father u,ually 111 the past, go along wlth then there will be more costs to
who was a man of larg€" expelienc~ t~e La Fo!lettes.. 'This administra- payor more da)-s on the rock pile
in IU.1ny lines of the world's work. tlOl~ !las gn-e:l hun t?O l~luch of the for th€" ladies.
}'ur once the father met his match polItlcal sop 111 the 1 rl-County pro-
far the roll,ing stone could talk )ect. .\. Close Call.
\\'ltb authorily on almost any sub- -0-
jed under the sun and di'3plJ)-ed It seems to me that there are And that· all reminds me of a
InliJll;lte knowledge' of a dozen dl- more. people than usual preparing little experience I had the other
\,el"::,8 lines of human endeavor. to raIse a good ga:'den thIS. ~'ear. It day in Ord. I went east across the

, ha,s been most discouraglllg the high II ay anu by Anderson's garage,
!t appeal\'d t~at he had been a past few years, for the drought and in crossing the highway, I rB

pClllter, a ~lerk III a general store, made it almost impossible to raise membered aftE'rward, I did not
a blacksmIth, a pho.tographer, an a thing in a to\\ n garden. T'here is Come to a dead stop. Xo one was
auto Illechanlc, a pamter, was a no question that the average family In sight anu I hesitated, looked
IDl'wber of the crew, of a boat from can raise a large PHt of the )-ear's twice and moved on. I was look·
San Fl an cisco to ~ew York and living by raising a good garden. ing for a party and stoppcd at the
ba.ck b~ wa.y ?f the canal. !Ie had We all hope this is going to be a wrang house. On my way back to
d~l)l~ h:~. bIt In 1"rance dunn~ the crop year and if so, ever~'one should the street, after getting my direc
\\I.!:,J .\ar. lIe h~d been to :South be putting in the spare time in the tions, one of thB Ord police drole
A[nle". to AustralIa, garden. It is as good exercise as up. lIe was silting in the car with

Int,) tire short period of a qUilrter gal! and more profitable if a good another man and they were look-
or a century he had crammt·d one garden results. ing at my car and me.
hunureJ J'ears of thrilling expel" -0- • My heart began to sink and go
lence. And In half that time he I am agent for all the daily thlough all sorts of maneuverS.
ball not known, nor cared, where papers and here are the prices: 1 tried to think what I had done.
lr!3 n,ext meal wa~ coming {rom. All S'tate Journ,ll, daily and Sunday, a I knew I had not sped-my car
IllS 11fe he had 1JHd for today. He year, $6; daily only, a FaI', $4. will not speed even if I wanted to.
ha.\l wasted no. time In regrets for Grand Island Independent, a )'ear, Jly brakes are none too good,
lh\: lla'5t, nor rn hopes for the fu- $4.50. The Independent has no but how did h€" know? Then I re
lUlt:, Sunday. The World-Hera:d, daily membered crvssing the highway,

\\'hen the family woke up the and Sunuay, 14 months for $10. The Ivithout coming to a dead stop. I
next WOIning, the rolling stone and daily only is, 1 year $5, 6 months thought of how the fellows would

$ ~ pml me when they heard of lIlY
his Ford were gone, nobody knew ~.50, 3 months $1.25, 11 wceks $1. .ll'rest and how I had written about
Where. Th€" children felt a keen I shilll be gLvl to hHe either new the law enforcement of Jim and
lass for tht'y had lost a real friend, or rene II al for ~ny of them. I need Charley and how it had amused US
Their fathel' told them not to wony and, will apPrEc:ate th" business 111. :\'ow it was my tUln. I kept
about the stranger, who was mel,)- and it don·t cost you any more, in walking 110we\,er as if nothing had
ly a rolling stone. and wou!d noyer fact GaYes you a few cents post- happened. If he should ~hange his
amount to anything, but fathers al e 'ge and the bother of wriling di- mind I was not going to remind
like th~\t. :ect. '1'1lI cf it,

The world judg"s us by our --0- They kept watching me still, and
ability ~') accuillulate, and all who Jlay I again call your att€lltlon to looking at my number. I noticed
du not pile up earthly treasure are the classified departlllent in each _hey were parked on the wrong
!<tilur('s. Yet there Is one and only issue of the Quiz. These little side of the street and decided to
one 's~",lldHtI by which men are ads do get results. Xo matter what mention it to the judge. "II'. Po
m\:~lsurcd, anti that los our service you want to sell, someone wants to liceman was moying nOW, picking
to oar fellow men. God does not buy it. :\'0 matter what you need up something, his book perhaps or
(;are so much whdher we aCCUlllll- someone has it to sell anu will his gun. But I did not hesilate
latc', or whether we sc.ltter abroad, answer your ad. I will wager you re't.
but lIe dOt:s care about our atti- that you can't think of a thing that I heaved a sigh and decided la
luue tO\l ard those with whunl we you might advertise where )'OU take my medicine. I had the
deal. w"n't get r€'3ults. And the cost is money. I had just sold two cases

Some men pile up richl's for'o little. ')f eggs and had not bought the
<llhe£s to waste or quarrel OHr. groceries that the wife had sent
Other,:. like the rolling stone, haY2 Ord Students to Sing for. I felt for my pocketbook.
iiltle to do, and can take time to Yes there it was. I, too, thought
help frienus as they journey thnl At National Contest ho'w I would try to talk John Ward
Ute. He may be down to his l3.st Jut of putting it In the paper. He
dim€', but he is ready to divide It Dean. S. Duncan, director. of liS a good frl:nd of mine.
"Witb the next penson he meets. n:uslc l~l,.Ord hIgh school, re-celved I kept movl,ng On toward my car
Pel"lups he Is shiftless, but no man \I 01 d 1'llday that all of those howevCf, eyelllg the said police-
can truly say he Is worthless. Iwhose names he sent in to sing in man. but still trying to act as If
_. . the 700 yole" massed chorus at the nothing had happened. I had aT': ;c,me Illt,o the wad;!" With Inational music contest which Is to notion to nod at him but I didn't

!lO-..hlllo " a.nu \\ e take nothllJ o m,;- be held in Omaha "Iav 12, 13 and dare. He was watching me close
t:I\lal. '-"llb us when we depart. ,'\e 14, hal€" been acce~ted. On this 1y and as I started to get into my
l~ke ,'11th us the memories of what list, most of whom will no doubt car he started to get out, a pack·
~e have don.e" and ~Ye leaY~ those sing, are Dick Koup.a\, Jer rine age In his hand, but he :·Id not
Sallie lllemolle:s ?elllnU us III the Burrows, Allen Zikmund Ruth \\ave or whistle so I started my
heart-5 of our frIends. \V.hen we Auble, Eugene Puncochar, Virginia engine, put the car in ge-ar. He
Ih't beneatb the sad we Will be re- Sack and Arden Clark. Two girls was walking no\\', around his car,
!lllduuered, not by our houses and were asked to p1;ly In the massed 11 was drivin off auu he went into
lanu", our stocks and bonds, but ol:chestra. Those girls were "1011" the house w~ere I had just inqnir-
only l,y what \Ie have do.ne, .by the llyn Dille and JIarjie Jean Smitll. ed the way.
hdp we have rendered III tllne of I told last week of instanc€s that
nl.:dl, -Quiz Want A:ds get results. are productive of fine feelings
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Feature Values!

Rayon. Crepes

33Cyd.
Short lengths of beautiful 40
inch cr epos, both print and
solid colors-unusual at this

low price.

wen ~lr. anll Mrs. J. B. Zulkosk
and children and Mr. and Mn
Louis Karly and son Chester.

Thomas Walachowski Is owne
of a new John~Deere tractor.

Eldon RaKes spent the week en,
with his pari'nts, Mr. and Mn
Adolph Kokes and returned to hi
school WOrk Monday morning.
'Thomas Walahowski and so

Anton were Sunday visitors at th
Joe Kuta home.

Joe Baran spent from Sunda
until Tuesday at the Ray Zulkosl
home.

Mrs. Mike KUEh called for se
ling i'ggs at Zulkoskl's Wednesda;

~Irs. Lawrence Danczak and se
E.d came to their farm Saturda
They also v13ite-d at Raymond Zu
koski's a wh11e.

Voiles! Batistc€! Dot ted
Swisses! SO-square percales!
Xove ltle s l A grand vadety
all new and cr is py cool!
There are styles, prints and
colors galore. They're values!
M:----------~

fi>'---------~

m----------~

,'!j:-----------:'?l

10c: yd.

Thrifty women the nation over
insist on this high quality per
cale! Durable, it launders beau
tifully and has a soft, smooth
finish. See the complete range
-of stunning new patterns ..•
w e've practically every type you
can think of, There are rich
solid colors too! Fast-to-wash
ing! 36 inche.s wide.

MALABAR

P R IN TS

A free man before he ever reached a jail ~ell, Dr. Francis E. TOWIl
send above, holds high the presidential pardon which awaited hil
UP01; arrival at the U. S. marshal's otllce in Washington, D. C,. 1
st:trt u;1Ving a 30-d,lY sentence for contempt of the House of Repn

sentatiHs. .

Last Minute Pardon' f01' To\vnsencl

Talk about a value .•• THIS
IS IT! A variety of new
prints. 'I'hey launder beauti
fully because they're fast to
washing. F'inlshed 36 in. wide.

Now you can have a pretty
house frock for less than
half a dollar. A }arge variety
of att ract ive patteras to

choose from.

M :~

~

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
Mr. and Mrs. TOIllmy Osentowskt

and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Phillip Osetowskl
home.

~lr. and Mrs. Thomas Wala
chowski and children spent Sat
ur~ay evening at Phillip Osentow
Skl s.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanli'Y Swanek
and children were visiting at
It'rank Swanek's Friday evening.

Mrs. Mike Socha of O1'd was a
Sunday dinner guest at Edmund
Osentowski'8, and afternoon guests

M m
m:-----------M

DE LUXE

19cyd.

LAWN
PRINTS

IOCyd.

PRINTS
in exclusive new patterns
Fast colors, 36 in. wide

Dtunning new prints and col
ors for your own sheer frocks
and childrens clothes. Fast

colors, 36 in. wide.

Printed batlstes, printed
votles and flock dot voiles for
spring and suuiruer sewing.

I<'ast colors!

Our ramoue

RONDO

--------------~~

~?-i M

;>i:-----------~M

~~~-------------'~~

;4:-----------:·~

Ord Softball League
Wants More Players

The Ord Softball League met
Thursday night. I<'our managers
and sponsors were present and
said they would have a team in the
league this )'ear. These teams are
the K. of C" the Brown-McDonald,
The Ord LiYestock and the OnI
High School. It was decided at the
meeting to try to interest more
people in playing softball this sum
mer, 60 an)-one in the country or
in town who want~ to play softball
this SUlllmer should sign up at the
McGrew Barber Shop with Law
rence S'hunkweller Qr at the Coun
cil Oak Store with cecil Hansen.

The softball grounds wlIl be im
proYed'this year. The light poles
are to be moved back and more
lights will be put in to light up the
outfield. This should create more
interest, as that was the bad fea
ture last year. There ts talk of a
split season schedule, with a little
world series between the two win
ners. So an)-one wishing to play
that has not already done so sign
up at"one of the places mentioned
and get ready for a big SUllllller of
softball.

---------
DISTRICT 48

Tesday Stanley and Ernie l\1l
c'halski moycd to the fann at LouP
City which they will farm.

Ernie and Harry l\Iichalski vis
ited with the proskocll 1:>O)'S Tues
day eHning.

The Proskodl and Mlchal!kl
i young folks attended the party at

§;~/ ,;i!i;,;;l:Q~~~;)l'[II~11Lillian Tall's Saturday eYi'ning.fi ~Ir. and ~Irs. I<'rank Wegrzyn
Iand daughter ~Iarguerite spent
Sunday afternoon visiting at the
~d Greenwalt home.

Raymond Osentowskl, Stanley
and Ernte Michalski spent Sunday
afternoon at Joe Mlc'ha1ski's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk and
son INnnle were Sunday evening
visitors at steve Ka'pustka's.

Ervie Michalski visited Bchool
~Ionday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sydzyik
were callers at the Joe M. Jablon
ski home one day last week.

-Mr. and l\lrs. James Turek, sr.,
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek near Com
stock. Other guests were John
Kamarad, sr., and ~lrs. Rudolf Lor
enzen and daughters of Sargent.

At her otliclal desk and ready
for duty is Mrs. Henry M. Rob
ert of Annapolis, Md. elected
president general of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion dur ing the organization's
47th Continental Congress at
Washington, D, C. Mrs. Robert
was named by a unanimous vote

of the delegates.

Guides D. A. R.
for Next Year

[----~~~~~~-;;:;:-----J
---------------------

Lucienne I<'isher and Jerrold
Fisher, daughter antI son of Mr.
anll ~Ir.s. Harold I<'isher were Sat-

u~ay oYer n~ht vhitors ~ J. M.II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1<1sher's in :\orth Loup.
Mr. and l\lrs. Boyll Mulligan and

daughter Darlene were Sunday af
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Brennlck.

Audrey Psota stared with her
grandmother, Mrs. Louis punco
char of Ord from Thursday night
until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schudel and
children attended a birthday din
nel' at OLto Graul's Sunday.

Dr. I1emphllI brought Mrs. Na
than ~1axson home from Omaha
Frid~y afternoon. Mrs. Maxson is
feeling ,-ery good now.

l\Irs. Bo)'d Mulligan and Darlene
visited at Chas. Brennkk's for a
little while ~Ionday afternoon.

Last ~Ionday ~Irs. I<'rank psota
went to get 200 chickens from Ru
tar·s. ~1rs. P::;ota's I~other return
ed home with her and stayed un
til Thursday when Joe Punco
char's came after her.

'Leonard Psota returned from
Ericson I<'riday and stayed untll
Sunday. Kenneth Weed accompan
Ied him back and then returned
home again with his parent8, l\1r.
and :'IIrs. T. S. Weed.

~Irs. Anna Pape and son Karl
ha, e moved to the place recently
vacated by Xathan ~Iaxson.

~Ir. and Mrs. Rudolph Psota and
famlly visited Monday evening
with :'\11'. and l\1rs. l<'I''Vlk psota
and children.

[HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Merry-Go-Round Is Sport For Kiddies

North Loup's Broom Maker and Factory

! ,w:.c,c'

Above Is shown Owen P. White, North Loup's blind broom maker
and hts factory, in which he keeps busy most of his time making high
grade brooms. lIe has all the machinery necessary to make brooms in
this (actory, including a flailing machine (0 separate the seeds from the
straw, a sorting table to select the fine and coarse straw, a machine for
wrapping the wire around the straw, a device to hold it for sewing and
a cutter to cut the bottom of the broom off square.

Mr. White has no trouble in making good brooms, as he has been in
the business for years, and his product is well known. His chief trouble
is obtaining plenty of good quality broom straw. Weather conditions
have not been the best for this for several years, 'but he has usually
been able to find enough for his purpose within a reasonable distance
of North Loup, '1'he picture shows the sorting table, and a broom that
has just received its final hair cut.-Photo by Birmingham.

~In'. Jennie _\. True.

A
Safe~at Any
Speed with
Norse Oil

Jack Burrows

Monday evening after the Boy
::;'couts regular meeting at the City
Hall, Scoutmaster Paul Easter
brook marched his troop to the
Community Park where Mrs. Ray
lim and :'IIrs. lIawthorne had pre
pared a surprise for the boys ill
honor of the 13th birthday of John
lilli, a loycly lunch of sandwiches, ":'-.\nllrew Kapustka and sons
and cocoa, home made ice cream spent Sunday visiting at the James
and cake. Turek home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Harry Casteel of -Word has been received that
I Crete, Xebr" visited h.er . paren.ts, l\Irs. Agnes 'Vadas, 11l0thN of Jo-

\
"11' .. an,d ~Irs. WlIl. II1ggl.ns W.lt~ seph Wadas, died in her home in
thor eIght lllon~hs old tWlll bable" , Poland.
a boy and a glrl. Mr. and Mrs.

ventlon in Arcadia Wednesday af
ternoon and evening was a guest
until! morning at the home of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Orville Woods, leaving
Thursday for Grand Island on the
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parker and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of his mother, Mrs. Al lco Parker.

Whllo visiting in Arcadia last
week Mrs. Christine O'Connor
rented her farm north of Arcadia
to Claud Dalby and sons.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley went to Carl
ton Friday to visit her son Harry
Weddel and famlly until tho first
of the week, . •

Mrs. Coralyn Crist returned
home a few days ago from a visit
with her aunt and husband, Mr.
andMrs, Ray Pool at Omaha.

Orvis Hill took his mother-in
law, 'Mrs. Forest Butler to Cush
ing Fr iday. Mrs. Butler has been
at the Ray Hill home a few days
helping with the care of her
daughter, Mrs. Orvis HllI and new
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner.
Betty and Sterling of Burwell vls
Ited 'Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters
Sunday afternoon and were supper
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Cruikshank. , Casteel have another girl 13 years

Miss Marjory ltreeman who has of age and a boy 5. On lheir way
been helping with the household they came by Ord and got Miss
dulles at the Horatio Masters home Delia Higgins, nurse at the Miller
since ~!I:s. Masters :eturned from hospital. They also visited a bro
the hospital and dunng the mnes~ ther at Comstock, an d were an
of Mr. Masters who came nea I Dunday dinner guests at the Wm.
having mastoid trouble, .returned to lliiggins home. Other guests were
her home Sunday; evemng. . Mr. and Mrs. ohas. Todll and son

Mr; and. Mrs. Earl Drake visl~ed and Bill Todll of Ansley.
relatives III Aurora Sunday. M1SS , . , .
Alberta Russell accompanied them I< r iday ~Irs. Chas. Hollmgshead
as far as Grand Island and visited gave an announcement party to a
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora group of }ad!;:s at her home, serv
It II 109 a 1: ,,0 0 clock luncheon. Mrs.

~~~.~. Gertie Haygood was a guest 'yalter Dreher ~nounced that ~liss
Fr iday night at the home of Mr. Evelyn Hyatt, )oul1?est daughter
and Mrs. George Parker. of Mrs. Chas. Holllngshead, and

H. 1<'. Rhol1es, Mrs. Grant Cr ulk- Donald M~rI'ay, second ~on of ~lr.
shank and Mrs. Edith Bossen mo- and ~I;s: I< red Mu;rray, wlll be mar
tored to Grand Island Thursday rted I< r lday, Api'll. 29.
where Mr. Rhodes visited the The party was III the form of a
clinic. A report was very favor- pantry shower: A lovely assort
able in regard to his 'health. From ment was received for the .pantry.
Grand Island they drove to St. Pinochle was enjoyed dur ing the
Paul for dinner and on to Ord afternoon. Present were ~Irs.
where Mr. Rhodes visited Dr. George Olsen, Mrs. Don Kutchera,
lllessing where he had his ,teeth Mrs .. Harry Kinsey, .Mr;;:. George
extracted not long ago. The TraVIS, Mrs. CI)'de Balrd, Mrs. Al
roads to Grand Island were soft fred Hastings, Mrs. George Hast
du'e to the rain of Wednesday eve- lugs, jr.,. Mrs. Walter Dreher, M!'s.
ning. BY afternoon driving was Ir w in ~(1l3t,ler, Mrs.. Inez Lewin,
very ood, Mrs. uin Sulcer, ~Il~. W. J. RaI~l-

Mrs~ Paul Travis of Kansas ar- sey, :'III'S. Horace Rlchal:ts, MI s,
riled Saturday to be at the ledside steve Tarc~a, Mrs. Brow~le Bar
of her mother, ~lrs. Chan True who gel', Mrs. H.lc~man Barbo~J.. _
passed away Sunday morning. 1l\lr. and MIS. Chas. Dowuing ex

pect to go to Omaha this week
where Mr. Downing will take treat
ments for hls jaw bone caused from

~II'I3. Jennie A. True was born in an imbedded wisdom tooth.
eastern Iowa, in 1860 and died at '~lr. and :'III'S. I<'lpyd Boesen en
Arcadia on the 24th of Aprll, 1933,Itertained at dinner ,Sunday, Mr.
at the age of 77 years, 8 months and Mrs, Erwin Bossen and child-
and 22 day s. reu and Mrs. Edith Bossen.

In the spring of 1878 she came A letter from I<'l'ed White, son-In-
with her parents to Nebraska where law of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgin.
the following Christmas she was tells of fishing down to Mexico from
united in marriage to Chandler H. Los Angeles in a 60 foot boat with
True. '1'0 this union were born 12 twelve men that caught 98 yel low
children, Claude, of Kimball, How- tail fish, the suialest 14 and the
del', Alfred, Leonard, Mrs. Leonard largest 18 inches long-a. total of
Camp, all of Arcadia, Mrs. Harry 135 pounds.
Wague r, Central City and Mrs. Paul Clarence Kucera who was report
T'ravfs, Kans:ts City, Kas. Five ed drowned in the flood in California
children preceded her in death. IVrites to his p:trents he was able

One brother, Charley Knight, to swim to safety but 600 head. of
Strawberry Point, la" and one cows ibelonging to a large da:ry
sister, :'IIrs. Jessie ~IcDonald, LouP where he worked were washed m
City, three nieces and three neph- to the ocean.
elVS and 19 grandchildren. and 7 Mr. and Mrs. Con Young of 0111a
great grandchildren, surVIve the ha relatiYes of Fred ~l11burn "pent
deceased. th~ week end in the hOllle of ,;\11'.

Imlllediately after her marriage and Mrs. Fred Milburn.
at Loup City she moved with her Mr. and l\lrs. S. V. Hansen and
husband to a homestead in Lee ~Irs. N. P. Nielsen were Ord visit
Park near Arcadia. Here she ex- aI'S Tuesday afternoon
perlenced the many and varied Carl Larson took Mr. and Mrs.
hardships that callle with the life Will Beams to Loup City the past
of the early pioneers. All who wei'k to consult Dr. Amick in re
knew her life, testify that hers was gard to :'III'S. Beams' health. She
a life of service and quiet rever- is confined to her bed and under
ence to her God. She was convert- his care building up stri'ngth to
ed in early married life and united undergo an tJperation in about two
with the United Brethren church weeks for a tumor. blle under
ot Lee Park and after moving to went 'an operation about two
Arcadia united with the Congr"ga- lllonths ago in the Miller hospital
tional church in which she I'e· at Ord.
mained a devoted member until the ,Several carloads of Arcadia
time of her death. The last five people attended the 60th anniver
years saw her unable to attend ser- sary at the Ord Methodist church
vices because of lllness. last Sunday, the Arcadia choir

joining the Ord choir and also
other special music was furnished
by Arcadia.

to

NE\V ...

$6.98

Just in time for the
graduation and banquet
season, we have unpacked
and put on our racks the
finest selection of ban'luet
dresses you eYer saw. Col
ors to suit every taoste,
sizes 11 to 20. And the
cost?

Banquet
Gowns

BURROWS FILLING
STATION One of the chief means of working off surplus energy at Dist. No.

35 is the merry-go-round, "hown above. The larger children usually
QII ~"" furnish the nower and let the smaller ones ride free.

""------,,---,###,,~ "I###-------######---~ ..

APRIL 27, 1938

ri'Ar~adia News
W.ilk., by Mx".'E"llH BOOOEX J

Invitations are out for a mlscet
laneous shower 'in honor of Evelyn
Hyatt, daughter of :'III'S. Chas. Hol
Itngshcad, wednesday, April 27 at
2:30 p, m. at the Congr,'gational
church bascment. Hostesses are
Mrs. Dick Whitman, Mrs. ArchIe
Rowbal, Mrs. Dean Whitman and
Miss Elizabeth Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson and
son Larry and Mrs, Gertie Haywood
of Glenwood, Calif., arrived Wed
nesday, Mrs. Haywood left Mon
day for Beatrice to be with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larsen are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Aimee
Carmody and other relatives for
about one month when they expect
to return to Califo}'nla.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
two sons arrived Saturday even
ing for a visit with his mother and
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Bos
sen returned to their home at
Stromsburg Monday morning.

Lowell Bray, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bray has returned
to school after a month's absence
with a light case of scarlet fever.

All bue in ess windows were nice
ly decorated in honor of the Re
bekah conveutlon April 20.
-- Coach Arnold Tuning took the
third degree into the Masonic lodge
Tuesday evening and at the close
of the business meeting all present
went to the Arcadia hotel for a
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs, Art Cone of Grand
Island were week end guests of Ar
cadia friends. Their son Arvine
who attended the Arcadia school
for several years has been reelected
as superintendent in the Dunning
school for the .seventh consecutive
year.

Mrs. Gertie Haygood was a guest
of Mr. and l\Irs. Anton Nelson Wed
nesday and Thursday night.

A telephone message from Mrs.
John Higgins Sun<1:Jy morning said
she was leaving Laramie, 'Vyo.,
with friends to visit her mother
Mrs. Edith Bossen, At 7 o'clock
another message said they were at
Pine nIuff where they had burned
out a connecting rod in a new cal'
and as they had to be back to Lar
amie wednesday were not coming.

Ruth Jameson and HeI-en Wilk
ins who were Arcadia high school
graduates of the Arcadia schoot
were honored for high scholarship
at the University of Nebraska last
week.

Dorothy Ely spent Saturday night
in Comstock at the Glenn Bruner
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly
drove up for her Sunday and spent
the day at the Bruner home.

Mrs. Art Cone of Grand Islan<1
who attended the Rebekah con-
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Harvest Blossom

!1'LOUI{
48 ~,~:~1_~ $1.15

[
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Mrs. Jessie Babcock and son AI'·

thur, ~lr. and l\lrs. A. H. Babcock
and daughter, Mrs. Huth Sporleder
and little daughter o·f :'\ew Mexlco,
and the Albert Babcock's were Sun
day night supper guests of the Geo.
Gowen family.

Raymond Bakel' of Ericson spent
1"riday evening at Alfred Christen
sen's. He also made a call on the
Walter 'I'hornga te family.

Gl a dys Sample helped L:1Ul'a
Christensen can meat Thursday and
1"riday. .

.\Irs. Geo. Bartz called at the
Vernon Thomas home last Wed
nC'.2U'IY and was a dinner guest
there in their .10)'('ly new country
home.

.\11'. and Mrs, John Shultz called
at ihe George Bartz and John Krle
wald homes on Saturday evening.

.\11'. and Mrs. John Kriewald and
ihe girls had Sunuay dinner witQ
Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz.

Mrs, August Krlewald has beeh
speudlng some time in the Will
Schauer home caring for her fath
er who is ill. On Thursday he was
taken to the hospital in Omaha
where we hope he will be g lven
permanent rellef.

1.\11'. 'and :\lrs. L. G. Payzant vi'5it
cd at 'George Bartz' on Sunday af
ternoon.

'l\lrs. Allce Krle wald entertained
the Busy' Bee club on Thursday 'af
ternoon with seven members pre
sent. Mrs. Doris Thomas led the
lesson on early Xebraska History,
A lovely lunch was served by the
hostess. The next meeting will be
with :\Irs. Zola Shullel on .\lay 19th
with Laura 'Christensen as leader.
The topic will be "Beauty Spots of
~ebraska." Roll call will be {or
each member to bring a flower and
present the hostess witl; the bou
quet.

:\11'. and .\lrs. Walter Thorngate
and children visited at John Shultz'
on Friday evening.

Miss Hazel Stevens and Gilbert
Babcock of Xorth Loup spent the
week end at the Babcock home.

,:'Ill', and l\lrs. Gilbert 13abcock
were Ord visitors last Saturd;ly.

,Mrs. ceo. Shu,ltz and Stella called
on Gladys Sample and Matt ie S11el
don Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Thomas and
Lee were dinner guests of Mr. and
:\1rs. Claude Thoma;;; and Carroll
on Sunuay.

Mr. ana .\lrs. John Shultz and
.\!rs. George 13artz atterided the
60th anniversary of the :\1. E.
church in Ord Sunday night.

:\lrs. Ida Brown called on rela
tives In Xorth Loup and attenued
to business malleI'S one day last
week.

-Forrest Johnson drove down to
Omaha Tuesday to attend the an
nual convention of the.\laster
Bakers association of ~ebraska,

which was in session at the Paxton
hotel.

Washington '1 doz. 39
:'\avels li 220 size C

Highway . 6box 19
Brand___________________ carton __ C

Tender. 2Ib 2hWell filled ._______________ S. ~C

.\laximulll 414 oz. 29
It Whips_______________________ cans : C

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
10 ~fo~~d bag 55c

Peas
A · , g Long 2Ib 25SpeU a us Green_________________ S. C

P t· t Texas 4Ib 15oa oes Triumphs- "_.___ S. C

Oranges

Cff Airway 3Ib 47o ee Brand . S. C

AYB d White or . 24 oz. 9- rea WheaL______________ 10aL___ C

Matches

Pears ~:~~i~~L_~~------------------,2 ~~;ls2:/~__ 39c
P I Ubby's 2~o. 21(~ 37eac leS Sliced or Halves_________ cans____ C

Ap 'I' t Libby's 2:\0. 2% 43I CO S IIaIYCs . cans____ C

P· I Libby's 2Xo. 2% 4511leapp e Crushed_______________ cans____ C

O dol Perfect 24 oz 22'xy Hon'3ehold soap____________ ,pkg.___ C
Prices effective in Ord, April 29-30

Milk
Post Toasties ----------------3[~~g~~~--- 25c

K lllue 5lb. 29aro LabeL________________________ paiL::·__ C

S I Happy Vale 216 oz. 25ailIon Alaska PinL : .__ ca~ls-___ C

-.\11'. anll .:\1rs. Will .\lisko left
for Iowa Wednesd;ly, where they
expected to visit relatives at Water
loo, :'\ora Springs and l\Iason City.
When they left they expectea to re
turn today,

any company. ':'\0 games are
sche'duJed for certain at this time
but it is hopell olo get thebo)'s into
action in the near future.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA
AIR MAIL DISTRICT
COMMEMORATIVE

FLIGHTS
MAY 19,IQ38-_. _:~:::.:;. ::."'-

l\lr. anu Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
E:aster Sunday at the home of Mr.
anu l\Irs, Charles Kokes,

.\lrs. A. GraUl was taken to
Grand Island by her sou l3ill to
<'nter the Johnson clinic and is

ta ki n g t I' e-atmen ts for I'h e uma li sm. ;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.\11'. and .\lrs, Frank John visited •
at Anton Tvr<lik's In Comstocl{
Sunday.

.\11'. and :III'S. Archie Bone and
[amily spent Saturday night at the
hOl!le of her folks, ~lr. and :\lrs.
Peole Chipps,

Several of the Vinton COlllmunity
attended senices in Ord. and heard
Itev. ~1aynard preach at the sixti
(,th anniversary of the .\lethodist
church.

The Vinton house belonging to
Sherman Hoff which was destroy
ed by fire some time ago, will 'be
rebuilt in the near future.

Clarence Bolli of Burwell called
at Ed Yerstrae-te's :'Ilonday, look
ing for cattle to pasture this com- 
rng season.

John Koll and family motored
to Grand Island Sunday to visit
her sister, .\!rs. E;] :\iiska at the
St. Francis hos,pilal. Mrs. ~Hska
underwent an operation on April
16 and at this w riling is getting
along real well.

South side of Square - Ord, Nebrasha

Spring Brings
"

WIENER ROASTS AND
STEAK f~RIES

There's soniething about spring weather
that makes people want to get out-of-doors and
cook their dinner over an open fire. Wienies
and steaks make ideal meats for the out-door
picnic, and we want you to know that our mar
ket specializes in them. When you get ready
for your steaks for out-door cooking, tell us and
let us cut them for you just the proper thickness
to cook best over an open fire. Ancfour Wienies,
either for roasting or boiling, can't be surpassed
~that's because they're all meat-no flour or
filler added. . .

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Mrs. D. A. Moser \Vas
83 Years Old Sunday

I
I

I
"

'This map Indtcatesthe six major routes to be flown on air mail pick-up sen ice to twenl y-s ix central :\e'braska citips on May 19.
With two flights scheduled for each city and several projected spccl a l flights the gross air milegae in this district will be 2,100 nitles, just

542 lll~les less than the airline distance from New York to San Fraucisc 0, In the territory served in the entire district, there reside 318,349 mall
patrons.

.All east-bound mall will be collected at all regularly designated cities during the forenoon and will reach Xew York at S: 5S that same even-'
iug via United Air Lines connection at Grand Island. All west-bound niatl will be collected in the aiteruoou and will reach San Francisco at 1: 56
the Iollow iug morning via Grand Island and United Air Lines connection, .

Postofflces not included on the map may forward their mail to the closest air mall station for dispatch on anyone of the six routes,
FLfteen :'\e,braska pilots and their airplanes are required to complete the assigned schedules. Time cards will be issued indica ling scheduled

arrivals and di'partures at all stations. Ten minute stops are provided at each station to permit the loading of mall. "
At Grand Island where the regular aIrmail staUon exi'sts the Posta ffice department will sort all incoming mall, back stamp every piece

place it in pouches anu dispatch on the regular air mail senice. '

Geo. A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER

The' second half of the 1937 Perqollal
taxes will be delinquent July 1st,.

NOTICEI
The first half of the 1937 Real Estate Tax

- &.<: w:~l be delinquent May 1st, 1938 and will
draw interest thereafter at the rate of 7%.

North Loup
Written by MRS. EnU:L HA:\l.ER

'.:....

1\11'. and .\lrs. Lee Kohler and .\11'. Mr. and '.\1n'. A. 'L. Willoughby
and Mrs. Elmer Kirk spent Thurs- went to Grand Island Sunday after
day afternoon in Ord, Clyde Willoughby who was able to

Jean Clement was over Irorn her be released from the St. Francis
work at Broken Bow Friuay after- hospital.
noon. Mr. and Mrs, Will Waddington of

Mrs. Pearl Morrison spent the Cairo were guests in the Ed Post
week end in Burwell with ,.\11'. and home several days last week. .
Mrs. James Mor rlson. e. W. and Fauny .\1cClellan went

Frank Johnson was a dinner to Clay Center Sunday to spend
guest of .\11'. awl Mrs. Geo, Parkins the day with relatives.
of 01'1.1 F'r lday evening. ..\leClellan'.s have rcceiveu word

Freda Madsen was home from of an automobile accident that be
'Vallaee Saiurday. Paul Madsen fell the Fred Larkin family of Om a
aud Agnes Manchester took her to ha while visiting' in Denver recent
.:Merna Sunllay afternoon where she ly, .\11'8. Fred Larkin, sr. was bad
accompanied Irleuds back to Wal- lybruised and Fred, [r., has all in
lace. jured knee cap but the other niem-

1\11'. and Mrs. Clayton .\1,,)'ers re- bel'S of the party were uninjured
LurncdSunday from St. Paul where although their car was a complete
they have been for two weeks. wreck. They were side-swiped by
Clayton is SUffering from ulcers of a cattle truck.
the stomach and was under a doc- Dr. Heljlphill took Will. Schauer
tor's care there. to Omaha Thursday where he en-

Mr. and Mrs. Olio Bartz and .\11'. tered a hospital for medical treat
and Mrs, 'Vill Cox were dinner uie nt. Mr-s, 'Schauer accompanied
guests of Rev, and Mrs, C. L. Hill them and will remain with her
'Sunday night. husband. Mr. and :\lrs .. Gus Eislle

Mrs, Will Cox is feeling much are looking after things at the
better since she returned from Schauer farm and Cynthia Haddix
Texas and is able to do her own Is staying with grandma Kupke.
work. Mr s, Grifllth who has been .\11'. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock,
aselsltng in the Cox hoiue for some Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, the Albert
time has gone to Ord to work. Babcock family, Mrs. nuih Spor-

1\11'. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln of leder and baby and Arthur Babcock,
Scolla spent Thursday evening in [r., enjoyed a family supper Sun
the A. G. Springer home. day night at the George Gowen

Mary Ann Bartz attended a pic- home.
nie for the employees of the irrl- Arthur Babcock. [r. spent the
gut ion office Saturday night in Or d. week end with his mother, return
- Seven year old Dav id Wells ing Monday morning to his work
caught niucteeu fish while fishing with the highway department near
ncar his grandfathers, G. P, Wet- Rando lph.
scl's, ~"unday. .\11'. and xtrs. A. H. Babcock and

Melvin ~ol'llelI was called to the Mrs. Uuth 'sporleder and baby were
home of hIS parents last week b~- dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and
cau-se of the serious Illness of his Mrs, G. L. Hutchins.
~lO_ther.. ," Mrs. Bessie Romine of Broken

..Sunday .\IeIVl.n C:0l'llell. dr~ve to Bow spent last Friday at the home
!Lincoln. afte.r IU~ stster SylVIa who of her parents, ~1r. and .\Irs. Earl
Is working 111 Lincoln. Mrs. ~thei S ith
:uam.e:l' and 1"lorence: .\11'. and :\Irs. n~or~thY Jean ~1ancheste~ who
~e\\l::; Hamer and .\1I~. Harold WI1- has been working for some tune in
hams accc:mpanle;:I h im and spent On aha Is enjoying a vacation at
the day With Louise Hamer at the h 1,
Gen;ral HospilaI.1'hey f~und her O~l;~. Ann Peterson of Greenville,
f;el111g ~uch better and It seems Pa., came Thursday for a visit
llkelr w:II be released from the with her nephew, H. L. Klingin
h()o~pltal 1U a few da!s. smith and family. .\11'. Klingin-

Mr. and ~lrs. LeWIS Hamer w~nt smith's lllothe-r, .\1rs. L. 13. Klingin
. on frolll ~lll~oln to .pawnee ~l,t>; smith of St. Paul, was also the
where Lewlli lli cook ill the cec guest of her son from Tuesday u~ ~~~-T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~
camp there. '. t'l TI d

Mr. anu '::\hs. Roland ~larks and 1 u .:urJs I;lY. 1.' and her dauoh- The :'\oLo club heid their an-
Ruth Clement ~pent Sunday at th a .ul:S. 0111., ox e nual guest day at the home of .\lrs.
II II Cl t "h . . • tel's, ~1ary and Bertha of Kearney -

. '. emen ome. " Sat 'day nl"ht and Sunday Ada Springer Tuesday. Jessie T.
. Mr. and ~lrs. EUg;l;e Sayre ~nd ;:~:ts i~ll the Allen Sims home. 13abeock, Pearl Morrison, An
~wo da;lghters ~e[t,1' n.rja~ mo~nl~g Sunday at a family dinner in the-ir Johnson ana Fern ~1axson we-re
lor the-II' ho:ne 111 Escond!do, (.alIf., honor was held in the Sims home, assbtant hostesses. T'he entertain
after spelld111g a week 10 ~orth Tl tt d' . 'luded ~lr and mellt was in charge of Betty .\1an-
Loup the guests of relatin:s. .\lrs. lOse a en 111g me ". chester, .\lrs. Cress, .\lrs. Barrett
Pan~y Talbot accomp;lnled them a;;; :\11'0. Clarence Englebrecht, Ge~l ge d l\1 J M 1.,' 1. S'
'ar as :-·'01·,tI1 Platte to Vl'~l't ller Hansen and E. W. B.radley of Elba, an • rs. . •. ., ISuer. pnng
1 n - 1 I d ~1 being the theme they' used, Mrs.
brother Georoe Larkin She e-x- Mr, and ~hs, Cal' ~e son an - r. H. O. BabCOCk reviewed the lesson
pects t~ l'etur~ to ':'\ortl~ Loup be- and :\Irs. :\1?rrls Anderson of IVO:- she gave some time ago On new
[al'e <>'oin" back to her llome at bach. ThIS W;lS ~lr. B.radley.s developments in plant life.
i3atlI; Cr~ek, ~lieh, first vis1t t.o, :\orth LouP SInce Ius

t C de t W. T. and Flo)'d Hutchins have
,Yo O. Zaugger took ::\lrs. Zang- rec~n. ae..l ~ " .• ' . , 11at

gel' to Lexington Sunday and f1'C'll1 \\.01 d \\ as lecel\ed Sund;ly t, bought the fifteen aere farm belong·
there she acc:om[)anied a friend to C€cll . Kennc'{}. y .had been fOUl:d ing to ~lrs. Emma Green. They

d d b d ~o th phtte l\1I1 expect to sell the house if p0'3sibie
Gering to aUena the district con- e~ 111 e 111. r,. I~ : 't to- and farm the land, Art Lon!! is
yention of Women's clubs. ler s ambulance of scot a ,\ en -

1\11'. and .\lrs. John ~I;lnehester :-iorth Platte for the body; Funer- occupying the house at pre·sent.
went as far as Kearney with W. al services were held :" edne.sday A deal was finished this week
O. zangger Sunu;ly and spent the afternoon at the .\1ethodlst chur~h. t~at lllJde .\11'. an~ .•l\Irs. James l\lc-

. " '. . Mr Kennedy's mother, l\!rs. Mlll- Call of Ord 0\\ nel:S of the fanl)
day \Htb theIr daughter MalY··. d 1 t f 0 t north of town occupied by Edward
1"ranc(:8 who is a student in the nie Kle111 and aug ~ e~1 0 :\fon .

o
I Christensen This place was the

Kearney normal. are at the home 0' . 1 S.• an11G Iproperty ot the Travelers' In"ur-
A group of Methodist 1"oreign Kennedy. ". .ance Co -

}Ho~!onary society members includ- l\1rs, Kennedy smother, .\lrs·1 S I . H bb' .' d I tt
iD~"~1rS. Claud Thomas, .\1rs. Geo. Gans of St. Paul and ~!rs. Ha~cb e ma. a Ins .recelV~' a e er
D· t .\1' '1.' ~,' 13' t :\1' I L of Scotia came Sunday to be WIth [rom ~11:S. Al thUl Mal :shall, who h
!': ar z, - IS.. .l'r~;, arz~. IS. '.' ~1r~ Kenne-d _ was ~onl1a Cross of Anacortes, ~!rs. D. A. .\loser celebrated er
",held~n, .\11 s. E A. l3.11nhali, .\113.· '. '. )'. f 't \Yash., that told how her )'oungest ~3rll birthday Snnd,ly at her home
B:n ~elson. Stella Kerr. Gladys MI s'. ~. J .• Keatmg, sr., 0 S· brother Gayle Cross had sailed for in Ora. She anu her first hus-
'''att,.3 and 1\1rs. Amy TaylOr went Paul was in XOlthLouP ~Ionday. f \lask'1 where he will work on a b;lnd, 1\11', Hunter, came to Valley
to Grand Island Thursday to hear WOrd from Callfornia tells 0 fi" It' til f II TI C f county l'n 1S-19, on their hone)'-. hill f J 1 !{. II ,t. is s 1 rap un a, 1e 1'08'.3 am,
1\1I8S Barbara .\lay Bailey speak. t e ness a 0111 _e ogg \\ uO !lIy mona from ~orth Lou to moon. They se-ttled on a home-
Miss Bailey who has been a mls- well known to va.lley county I' Washington when Gayle wa/only ste;ld in ~lichigan township. In
siona.ry in Japan for eighteen years peop:e. .\lrs. Inez lh,lI has lx'en a small boy. 1907 they moved to Ord, whe,e .\11'.
!t!ll.! IS home on a furlough gave a keeoplllg house for. hIS. daughter 1"rid'lY will be the annual rural Hunter operated a feed store until
yery interesting talk on schools Grace whlle she assIsts m the care track {neet in Xorth Loup. School the time of his death in 1914. In
8,nu. costume·.3 in Japan. She teach- of her father ~t Pasad~na~ will be dismissed and the teachers 1922 .\1rs. Hunter married D. A.
es 10 a school w~1ere there ,,;re Howard SmIth ?f ~lllln;so.ta_an~ will conduct the contests among .\loser, and they now resIde in the
elenn hundred glfls. The illlS- .\lrs. Ada LaughlIn of i\e\\ 'York the pupils that come in from the home th~y moved into in 1907. Junior Baseball -reanl
siollary society has nineteen wo.rk- City called on C. W, and Fanny rural schools.
ers that ~re supported by the gl~ts ~lc~lellan Tu.esda y·

o pot~_, ~~r·r The date for the junior-senior - Gets First \Vo(kout
or .the ~lDgS Heralds and MISS S.nllth and ~I!:s..L~ueh.ll!1 Ined. l~: banquet has lx'en €et for l\Iay 12. lIe was accompanied by a friend, SuntIay aHernoQn at the fair
Dalley 1S the mi'3sionary supportE:d Xorth Loup mal" )eal:s ago, beme i The mothers of the juniors had a Ted Cook. grcunds, under the direction of
by :'\ebraska boys and girls. Fri- chlIdre~1 of S, S. Smith. l\1rs'lmeeting at the school house :\lou- ~Irs. .\larjory Ryllberg ret~~ne-~ ~llllclger Hql'lY Wolfe. the mem
da l'i\ul Jones anu :\hs. Grace :'\el- Laughll.)l and her husband ?oth Iday afternoon to make plans for to h;. I' home at O~es:sa Thul :sd.a) I bel'S of the American Legion Jun
son each took a carload of girls taught 1n our school.s .~t on~·tll11e. their part of the banquet. e\enl11gafter spendl11g a week wIth, ier baseball club held their first
that are members of the Kings They have been vlslt,ng 1D ~he I The Sth grade Is working on a I ~er .pal ents, ~lr. and .\11 s. I. J. workout. It is a,pparent that the
Heralds at. :'\orth !-oup, to Keamey John Howe hOI.ne near Loup CIty,! play that will be given as theil'; 1hell11. ,. club has a number of fine pel'form
to I\e;lr ..\IISS BaIley who spoke l\!rs. Howe. bems a daughter of commencement exercises. I .\11'. and .\lrs. W. O. Zanggel' en- erg who would do well in any
ijJ.ere that day. Howard smIth., .\II', and l\lrs. Pat Stewart were. tertained at dinner-bri<lge Frid;ly. man's club, and t,he Intere-st they I

!.\Ie. and ~!r5. Geo. Stine were up .\11'. and ~ln. L. G. I< uller from Sunday supper guests of .\11'. anll I :\11'. and l\Irs, Roy Hudson won manifest is proof [<ini they willi
from l.!l~s.ses se",eral days last S~otia. a.n~ faln\ly SP~~\t Thur'~~~\Y .\Irs. J, S. Burrows of Orll. high score. Igive good account of themselves in I
week VISltl11g relatlve'3. nIght 111 ~orth L011P \\ jth I e~atl\ <'~. The Bli·.2iness anll Profession.l] .
. Lois .\Ianchester is ,the latest vic- On I<-r.ida~ t~ey left f0r then new Women's club Illet Tuesday night I .

lim of the mUltlps. 1'lorence Haw- h"P\f~ 111 Gel'lng. with .\Irs. Pearl Stewart. .\Irs. Lot
er is assisting in Ba1'l'ett\; cafe I' ~Ir. and .\Irs. W, T. H;1tchin~ IF.ft lie Barrell was assistant hostess.
iluring her absence. :\1onday for \l three week~ tnp 1D Roll call was a quotation on Arbor

Because of the rain Sylvi.l Corn- the western part or :-iebraskCl and Day. Hearts were pla)'ed after
d,l rell1:1ined in :'\orth Loup oYer ('~' C'" rIo. !,ext :nek ena they .ex; whlch the hastesse..3 serred a dainty
mght Sunday awl W011t on to her Pfct to snen·1 "'lth .\Irs. Hutch111s lunch, .
parents home near :Erics'n :\Iond'lY.j sister at Ki:nba!1. :\lrs. :\lary Etta Fairchild suffer-

cu a stroke Sunday and died Sun
Jay night. Funeral al'l'angelll~nts

are awaiting arrival of relatih's
[rom a way but w ill like Iy be he ld
Thursday or I<'riday. '

.\lrs. Caroline Anderson and het'
husbanll of Arcadia haH spent
most of the time since .\lrs. 1"a.ir
child\; Il!ness ana death in :'\orth
Loup.

l\1r. atld ~lrs. Earl Hart and fam
By of Qng, :'\ebr., calied on .\11'. and
.\11'5. D. S. 130hrer Sund;ly evening.
They had spent the day at Ericson
at a famBy gathering.

Arthur Taylor, Delbert and lIen
ry Bridge ·haye gone to 'Vyollling
looking for, work. Latest reports
are that Arthur had a job on a
ranch not far from Casper.

l:3'unday dinner guests in the H.
L. Klinginsmith home included .\Irs.
.\lamie Kennedy and chBdren, the
:\lax Klinginslllith and Bryan Por
tis families and the George Gans
family of Dannebrog.

The 1"ortnightly club met IVed
nesday with .\Irs. I- J, Thelin. Lu
lu .\Ianchester conducted the les
son which was taken from the
Header's Digest.

The Junior 1"ortnightly clUb are
entertaining the Senior club
Thursday night at the Legion hall.

James Bell was up from Has
1!============================:=U'1 tings Sunday night and-.\londay-,
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• Dimities
• Lawns

LADIES

THREE DAY

I

Mctetials Include Values
To 39c Yd.

l<'OR
THE

PER LENGTH

• Sheers
• Prints

Thursday
Friday - Saturday

Souiethlng new~ l'ni'!ue-l'nusuall Cotton
dress lengths of flne Iabrlcs at a 'prlce that
enables )"'OU to make a Ionl)' dress for less
than half the cost if )" ou bought the material
!Jy the )" ard Iroui the piece. WOHIl sheer
noveltlcs ••• Printed Dimities ••• printed
Lawus •• , lilt d)'ed Prints. .xot rernunnts,
but cut dress lengths, all new, beautiful iD

I pattern and color. Sold by the length •••
enough)" ardnge (! )d5.) to make a dress for
5ge. Come early-get first chotec.

75
ALL STYLES
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES
ALL FABRICS

$Z.98 · $3.98

To tIre Ladies: Sew sl)"les ill spring anll SUJUmer
~hoes arc bl:ing. reeehed da lI)'. We tn,ite you 10
till )'onr needs III foohH'al' froIll our great stock.

COLORED SI 9S
SANDALS •

PUMPS - STRAPS - TIES
WlUTE - BLUE - TAX

$

THE 6ROWn·mCDOnALD Co.

In this lot are fL'lnnels, "onted~, tnlsts and bleeds. There
are single and double breasted models. Ihere are Ught (olors
and dark colors.

EHry mau, young lIlan anli b~f in this arell can profit by bu)'ing
II suit at Bron n·JIcDonald's this 'Hek.

Spring' Is here. Graduation Is only a few ,,«ks awar. There
are. dozens and dozens of young 1Il{'n In Ord, Arcadia, XortlI
LOUI}, Burwell and other cOIllIDunlties who sllQuld read this an·
nouncement and AC'f.

Wc at·c maJJug' up, from higher priced Une~, oncgreat lot of liue
suits /lud reduclng th~ price for speclal selling this wC{'k eud.

All these suits ,\Cre bougllt ~EW for spring selling. ,llI are
bea utifully tailored of alI "001 fabrics; are lined "ith fine
fabrics.

All going
at one low

price-

SPRING SHOES

THIS GREAT OFFFER
SHOULD MAKE » » »

CLOTHING
HISTORY

-------------------------------'m

EVENT ~EWEEK
HUNDREDS OF

4 YARD COTTON
DRESS LENGTHS,

~~----------------------------i1

It't----------------------------~

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Yalley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

-<Charley Trdren of Che)-enne,
Wyo., came oyer to Broken Bow
with a lllan who was deliYering a
bull to a bU>'er there. ~'roIll Brok
en Bow he dro\'e to the Bert Tre
fren hOIlIe near Arcadia, pIcked him
up and came on oyer to Ord Mon
day eYening, where he visited with
his mother-in-law, !fIrs. Laura
Thorne, the Keeps and other reia
tiYes. :\Ir. Trefren lived out in Mira
Valley with his brother Henry
many years ago, and is well known
in this section.

~--·-------------------1

l- ~~~:V::~_~~:~~ j
Clay and Lonnie Xelscn were

members of the judging team that
went to Lincoln Wednesday, They
returned Saturday.

Mr. and :'IIr5.· A. B. Davis and
:,!r5. Lucile Swanson made a busl
ness trip to Humboldt, and sur
rounding towns the latter part of
the week. They report that small
grain is looking fine In tb at sec
tion.

:\lrs. FIord Chatfield and chil
dren spent the week end at home,

Jay Xelson dld some disciug for
l!'lo>'d Chatfield and Herman
Swanson Thursday.

The Iive seventh graders who
went to Joint Tuesday to take state
examinations all passed in the'sub
jeds they took. This is an inter
esting 7th grade and promises to
be a more interesting 8th grade.

'I1he )'oung people's Sunday
s-ehool class enjo>-d a party at
Craig's Friday night. It's the first
or its kind held since Sunday
!chool began but wllI not be tho
last.

Mrl!. Pearl Swanson aItd Jean
called at Jason Aberneth>,'s ~'rl
day.

Some of those who are back on
their time spent on the telephone
line bave been trying to straighten
the wires this week. The way it
is noll' makes it almost impossible
to ring central.

Clu!> met with :\!rs. Art Craig
Wednesday. The afternoon was
spent in visiting and concluded
with a corered dish lunch.

The state veterinarian was at
Thed Nelson's la~t week, testing
for diseased cows. He wlIl likely
be in this part or the country again
wLthln the next few week.l.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill l!'lock visited
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
:\lrs, Jay Davis.

. THE ORO QUI~, ORO, NEBRASKA
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All breod entered will b.
c/Qnoled 10 needy lomilie.

in your community

FARMS for SALE
l<'ederal Land Bank l<'anllS
Priced for imlllediate sale.
Small dO\\'ll payment, balance
on long easy terms at low in-

terest. Pay like Rer:t.

Write today to

J. E. SIEBER,
District Salesman, Box 67'8,

Grand Island, Nebr.

• •

-John Mason has been under the
weather for SOme time, but return
ed to plastering Tue'Sd,1y m oru ing.

-Dr. ~'. A. Kula reports the
birth or a daughter to Mr. and :\lrs.
Edward Dubas of above Elyria
Saturday.

-:\lr. and:\lrs. Walter Water
man and Dolsie spent Sunday at
te moon at the John :\1aWey home
in Burwell. Mrs. Wate rnia n and
Mrs. :'IlaHley are sisters.

-:\!rs. Will. Carlton received a
letter from her daughter, Mrs
:'IIamle Chitwood of Ludlow,' :\10.
that they are now nicely located
there and like their new home fine
:'III'S, CarHon is very g rateful to her
many Ir iends who assisted her in
the car rying on of her Red ~ross

work while she was recovering
from a broken ann.

-·George Lange- and George
Hibnes of Burwell drore down to
Grand Island ':'Ilonday, where Mr.
Lange invested In $300.00 or
Chrysler stOCk, and also eXc'hanged
bis Plymouth for a new one. !fIr.
Lange Isin the real esta tebusiness
in Burwell and has turned a num
ber of land deals in the past few
months. While in Grand Island
the men ran across Ma.tt Hooney
and II. H. Reed, both former Bur
wellites who are now making th€ir
home in Grand Island,

Be lxlkingc"_omp;on ;n your commllnity

Win a Prize and
Help a Needy Family

Kearns Workmen Making Fast \Vork of Erecting Olean-Burwell High Line

Eveu the ~usines~ of building high tension lines across country has succumbed to modern machinery, as
this series of llltereslln~ pictures proves. Contractor is the John ~'. Kearns co., of Omaha. At top, left, is
shown .the a;rtomatlc dr ill used to dig the holes. In three minutes a 7-foot hole is drilled, ready for the
pole, Wlt~ this aug ur. Around the drill, having the appearance of a pile Of grass, the camera caught and
stopped 111 m!d-au the thousands of fragments of dirt flying from the hole.

A~ top, rtght, worklpen are loading the poles onto a truck. They are shipped in by rall, dumped at the
matenal yard on the Iair grounds, and there loaded onto trucks and hauled to points where they are being
set. Eight or nine of these big poles make a truck load.

Below this picture workmen are shown rigging a pole with cross anus, this work being done before the
pole is erected. The poles come in three lengths, 40, 50 aud 60 feet.

At lower left, with the aid of a tractor, workmen are setting a pole into the hole previously drilled for it
and at lower right they are tamping the dirt around it. . '

Wcrk on the high line Is progressing rapidly and within thirty days, it is thought, the line will be readv
for use and the North Loup district will begin serving Ord and Burwell with electricity bought from th~e
Platte vaIley project.

-~lrs. .Mattle Luke expects to
return, to her home in Ordsome
time this week, for the summer.

.-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferrls, Kent
and his sister, left ~'riday morning
for California where they will vlslt
a sister of Mrs. Ferris for a few
days. On their return they will be
accompanlcd by Mr. Fe rris' brother
who has been in ill health and wh~
will be cared for in the Ferris
hoiue here.

-:\1iss Xo reue Hartleubr ook re
t urucd to he r business college
stuclies in Lincoln Tuesday morning
aft er spending a week's vacation
with her sister, Mrs. For rest John
son, and brothel', Daryl Harden
brook and family. No reue wllI
complete her business college work
tbis spring.

---'Tw'o gentlemen from Elllmett,
:\'e'ul'., named We-lch and Cra w
for\!, were in Ord Saturday and
visi-ted for a time with L. Benja
min, who had Illet them before.
While they did not say yery llluc1~

a.bout it, they were looking about
for a suitable location to go into
business, and se('oll1ed to think Ord
would be a· gOod spot.

-Among Burwell visitors to Ord
Saturday were John W~berg 'and
Albert :\'elson. Mr. :\'elson is grad
ually recovering his stre'ngth from
bis recent mness and operation at
Rochester, ibut oyer ra,ted his
strength, as he was tluite 111 Sat
urday cyening.

-Saturday could well haye been
clas'ied as the official opening or
tht! hors-cshoe grounds back of
l!'rank ~'afeita's Liquor Store, as
it was the first day that much
playing was done there, The
sho"s were in use all aHernoon,
with Blll Baulll and Jim GUggNJ
mos teamed up against Rudolph
Hosek and Bill Klat at t'he time
the Quiz repor'ter was there.

-John Pe-tska went last week to
an Iowa hospital where his wife
had 'b"en for SOllle time and took
her to the hospital at Roches,ter,
~linn., [or dbs('rvatlon and treat
ment.
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-John Dohrn of Grand Is land
"as up Frid,1Y looking after his
business interests in Or d.

-John Jurzenski and Ben ~'.

Ulm were down {rom P- rw,Il Sat
urday shaking hands and visiting
wi~h old friends in Ord.

-E. C. James made a trip to
Broken Bow and Arnold Wednes
day and Thursdav of last week
looking after business matters.

-Rev. and :\lrs. Mearl C. Smith
loft early Monday mornlns for
Lincoln, where they were called on
business. They hoped t» ,g-et Lack
Monday evening or early Tuesday.
-~lr. and Mrs. John Andersen

and famlly drove down to Kenesaw
Saturday evening and visited with
the Emil Swanda f!:llnlIy nntll Sun
da~ evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterncck
er and Clara drove over to Ansley
Sunday, where they spent the day
'Visiting with Mrs. Sternecker's sis
ter. Mrs, Con Shreefer and family.

-Walt Desch Is authority for
the statement that Charley Hunt,
Arc'hie Keep and himself are plan- "
ning to leave for Pocatello, Ida., '
.next Tuesday in Charley's reliable
Model T.

-Due to a vacancy in the office
of commissioner in Loup county,
County Clerk Everett Satterfield.
COUI~1y Treasurer Theodore Goos,
and County Attorney A. }I'. Alder
met according to the provisions
of the law and selected John Dun
bar to filI the place until the next
regular election.

-Mrs. Katie Stepan('k of Taylor
was down to Ord Saturday after
noon, and visited for a while with
Mrs. Jobn L. Ward. Mrs. Victor
Cook was also a visitor at the
Ward home.

-The state CongregatLnallsts
are holding their annual assembly
in plymouth church, Omaha, thl~

week. There wlll 'be an address
'.l'hursday morning by the moder
ator, Rev. P. J. Thiel, who was
pastor of the Burwell Congrega
tional church two ynrs ago.

-A marriage Ilcenso was Issued
Saturday morning to Donald F.
Murray, son of Fred B. Mur ray of
Arcadia, and :\itss Evelyn C. Hyatt,
daughter of A. A. Hyatt, also of
Arcadia.

-Recent deliveries of cars re
ported by the Ord Chevrolet com
pany include a Buick 40 four-door
to M. Biemond, a Chevrolet light
four-door sedan to ~'rank Lukes,
and a four door sedan to Clarence
M. Davis.

-E. C.• ames has received word
{r"Ill his son-in-law, Edward Let
ezsette of Omaha. to the effect that
he Is recelvlng a promotion, and
wUl be transferred to the airport
at Jersey City, one of the largest
tT' the world. He wlll be prornot
e-<! both in the amount O'f his sal
ary and the position he holds, but
he does not know definitely what
his new position wiII be. In Oiua
ha he was dIspatcher. They w!'!l
move at once to their new Iocatlon
In xew Jersey.

--Clarence M. Davis went to
O',l'\elll last week where he repre
sented Aslmus Brothers of that
city and formerly of Ord in a case
tried there Friday. The action
was brought by the district judge
of that dty against the City of
O'Ne lll, and its officers, and AsI
mus brothe r s to compel the re
moval or certain curb pumps o·f
the latter. The action was dis
missed bY the court as to the AsI
mus brothers. Judge E. G. Kroger
of Grand Island was called in to
hear the case in place or Judge
Dickson, who was a party to the
action.

-:\lr. and Mrs, Ed Farmer and
daughter :'Ilargle, who have lived in
Ord for the past 1% )-ears, left
Sunday to make their home in
Leavenwortb, Kas., where :\Ir. Far
mer wllI be in charge of engineer
ing work on a $300,000 water puri
fication plant being built by the city
of Leavenworth. While in Ord !fIr.
~'arlJler was a Black & Veatch en
gineer on the :\'orth Leup project.
The Farmers have been desenedly
populas in Ord church and social
circles and 'Since it b()came known
last week that they were leaving
Ord they have been honored at
several social affairs.

-Saturday George Parkins, jr.,
left for California, after a few days
visit with his parents, Dr, and :\lrs.
George A. Parkins, :\Irs. Parkins
and their baby will remain here for
a longer visit and also wlll spend
some time with relativeo;:; at Broken
Bow. George, better known to Ord
people as "Buck," has been employ
ed the last few)-ears as a clock in
speclor and repair Ulan by the
l5anta Fe railroad. lIe has been
laid off temporarily, due to the cur
rent recession, and hopes to find
employment in California until
conditions improve and he is put
back on the rallroad lob.

,
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67c

Boys' extra heavy

OVEl{AJ~LS
StripeJ, iull eut, an Sge

Hllue; slH:dal at

Pair

Extra-Special!

LEE OVERALLS

Men's Horse-Hide

WORK SHOES
lllad:, all·,Ieather, rll ded
~teel arell, l'horog'ood 1Jl'iul\l.

}{Pg. $3.6;; HlIue.

Pair

E \ery man" 110 wears l\ ork
clothes kilO" s "lult Lee
Iluality means. During tllIs

sail', only
Pair

$1.4'

eveljll1J!lg needed out tLt' d"lllty
to stick it out in the sin teh
Critics fear he'll lead the pad,
for six fUl longs and thell fold
up under the slrain.

Sun Egret definitely is :I dan
gel'ous conlender, and if he get~

away well and isn't pocketed at
any time he should be well up
at the finish. '

C"11yil.g the pE.'re'llni,,1 hope::
of the fillies is Anet!1"me, wllich.
some\\bat like Tiger, has th,'
speed but not (he sLlying abili!'

But it's the Del by. and ~

sueh, it's anybody's race

Wareham, auditor of the Xorth LouP
project, and Louis Teitelb~um, as
sistant project audl"'r.

-Dr. J, G. Kruml reports a
number of births this week: .A son,
;\Ielvin Hay, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. :\liIford Xaprstek Apr!! 22; a
daughter, EIizab('th, was born to
:\lr, and :\1rs. Stanley Kovarik
April 23; a daughter was born to
:\11'. and :\lrs. A, C. Bangert April
25' and a son was bol'll to :'vIr, and
:llI~s. James Scudnick'1. this, Wed
nesd,ly, mOl'lling.

Record Makes Colt
in Kentucky Derby

'\

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

87c

49«:

·$1.49

Men's

WORK SHOES

Ulue or stril'cll, "Uill-Xot"
branJ; 11 $1.19 1 alue
. Pair

l3laek rdan leather, COIl1IIO
sitIon soles. .\. $l.9S lalul'.

Special at-

Pair

Men's 8 Oz.
Sanforized- shrunk

OVEl{ALLS

Men's

WORK SHIRTS
(;m) color, ('Xtm lull cut,
lIuule to our 0" II silecifica
{ions "HIt Lello·eI~o\Y Cor

comlort. Reg. 69c 1 alue.
Each

ct~n~~rF.J. L. BENDA

BENDA'S
ENI) of MONrrH

SPECIALS!

leaders swing down the su etch
• • •

"TAGEHAND is in pel ((:.1
;:) shape. - S"nde lias brought
11im along ealefully since "his
winter eal 111-J3igll in Califolnla
But dbpitt' his eOllditioll and
p.:tst 1(:l'OI d l,e'\I 11a \ e to be to"s
to witho;L1tld the ch:111,cnge 01
three or four oth('I"~ who IDom a~

d,1ll8erouS cOlltE:ndelS
\Yel} liked among othE.rs is

fighting 10'0;0< The Fox, hOI\ C'. er.
mu: t overl'On1(' tr:~rlit '()') as well
as the lest of the neld before he
C01112S home a winner. ~'ighting

Fox is a Cull brvther to Gallanl
Fox, winner of the 1930 e\Cllt,
and no full brother of a Derby
winner bas e\ er tJ iumphed.

If the track is muddy, ChLlps
will be hea vly backed This colt
likes the heavy footing, but on a
dry course he won't find much
support.

Dauber came along with a
rush during the win (er .ileelings
and no one Ivill be greatly sur
prisE'd if he leads the en',ire field
home May 7 at Churchill Downs

• ° •
'l'IGEH has plenty of speed and

call carry the weight, but
horsemen are a bit doubtful of
his ability to go the distance,

The same can be said about
Menow, the sensation of the two
j'ear-old campaign, which has

land it's
~'ighting

1301ll bon

B\' IHV ING urx

Once again the 3-l'ear-olds w ill be rouudlng the Iurn at
Churchill Don us just as thry are doing above, ami the big fa
vorlte in this year's renewal of the Kcntucl\y' Dcr by is Stagehand,
right, shewn \\ ith his trainer. E~J1 SaI1(]e.

Stagehand's Winter
Number One Choice

REINHOLD ROSE &SON
PROPRIETORS

Agift to each purchaser of gasoline.

NORTH CORNER ORD COLD STORAGE LOT

ROSE OIL COMPANY

Opening Day!
SATURDAY, APRIL 30

Mid week Dible study Wednes
daY,8 p. m.

Luther League Thursday at
Mouty and Peter Petersen's, 8 p,
m.

Choir practice l<'riday evening, 8
p. m,

"We all like sheep have gone
astray."-Isaiah 53: 6. Has the
good shepherd founeI rou again,
The best place to come into contact
with Christ is in Ilis House of wor
ship.

You are always welcome at
Bethany,

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.'

~------------------ 4, I

lOrd Church Notes '. t
I I

lletltall)" Lllthrrall Chur('h.
"I am the good Shepherd, the

good Shepherd layeth down His
life for the sheep."-Jobn 10:11,

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 a, lll.

Divine worship, 11 a. Ill,
Sund.1Y school teacher's training

class Tuesday evening at Ejvind
LJ.ul'sen's.

PH"),) ttl'iall Churth Xotes.
SUlllLIy schoo 1 at 10: 00 a. m,

There will be no preaching service.
as Rey. 'Woodruff is still at :\liti
west, 'Vyo., conducl!ng evangelistic
sel ..ices,

The :llission}ly societr will meet
Fridar, :\lar 6, with ~lrs. C, ~r.

HirchmJ.n, at 2:30 p, lll. AllY per
,,,ons having missionary reading
books out are reQuested to rdul'll
t hell! to :'vIrs, Gould Flagg or 10
:'ohs, C. J, :'oIl11er,

The Presbyterian )'oung people
're holding a state wide rally ;\1ay
, The district group. which ;n
eludes OreI. will meet that day at
Loup City.

There will be services as usual
:'-lothers' Day. :\Iay 8,

odist church in Jetmore, Kas, Mrs.
Maryott is resigning her position
as home dcmonstrat lon agent May
31 to join her husband at Ogallala,
where he is employed.

Vol. I

Glen D. _\ub1e
Ol'(OWelrl~t

41l1l0llllCeS Coming Marriage.
Rev. Constantine Szumskl, pastor

of St. Mary's church in Ely ria, re
celved an announcement of the en
gage'ment of his sister, Ml-ss Anl;>e1a
Sz uiusk l to Walter Novack of
Lauceburg, Pa. Miss Szumski is
well know n in this vicinity, because
she has spent a year here visiting
her brother. Rev, Szumski wlll
travel to Dupont, Pa., Sunday to
ina rry the couple, The wedding
will take place in the Sacred Heart
of Jesus H. O. church.

Royal Neighbors Of America.
The Royal i\eighbors met Friday

evening with Mrs, F'lorence Chap
man, with :\11'5. }<'. J. stal a and ;\Irs.
.\. J. Shirley as the serving com
mittee.

18th Birthday Celebration.
J\1N. Frank Beran entertained a

number or relatives at a birthday
dinner in honor of her son Vernon,
who celebrated his elg htccnth
bil'lhd,tY Sunday. Those present
were ~lr. and ;\lrs. Ign. Pokraka of
Xorth Loup, and Mrs, Jos. Beran,
sr., of Ord,

l't UUSIU:U BY

AUllLI~ BRO~.

Wednesday, April 27. 1933
.'---'~---,---~-,---~-~-

mitt·l1t utt b
10

It !(t,) .Jt. ...,·r l...·tU[ )\J,l [l r r\~tl", C4llt h5 t t ,11l.Jt,t? 3',). 1 he ~,,)dt:l) t.J:tu,

, \t<.1..;';I'I('" d!f )C)c'",d UJhl i}tnvn~lf .:t.H1S.

~IAZIE'S

Beauty Shop
PHONE 443 XelJr.

A, J ..\ulo1e
Je" der

_\ul)I" '. 1'111 Sllr" tl1t~e gla"es are "hat I ue('dl""<.\00d1,) e, Dr.. '-

Omaha Girl Honored.

Nlodernistic
Beauty

Correctice Service
111I ilcs You To Elljoy

:An Educational
Beauty Lesson

Tbe ad or "l'cnona1it)"
JIaktuI'·

Corr< ct u~e or ('0 l'1'Ht iI I'
_ Co~nl{'t1c".

Skin _\lIaIFatiou In Skillc\l
.\lIal) ~t. . .

JUlieI' on YOUI' l'ef,onaI
Beau!) 1'1·oLICms.

April 25th to 30th
CaU earl) lor ililpolntmcut5

OCU

Surprise for Elton Walker.
A surpris8 party was giYen at

the heme of Mr. and ~Irs. Ge"orge
.Walker Friday eY~ning, April 22,
it being Elton's fourteenth birth
day. Thuse pH'sent were Erma,
Paul and Jean Covert, Bobby
ShunKIHHoer, ;\larie and Thelma
Bell, Dorothy Kokes, Bobuy Gruber,
Don vogeler, Jo)' Janssen, LaVay
Umste3l.l. Clarence Homans, and
Elton and Donald Walker. Games
were the enning ente-I'lainment,
and Eltun received lllany nice and
l1seful gifts. Ice cream, cake and
cookies ',yere sened at a late hour
.by his mother, :'vII'S. Walker,

Last Frhlay evcning a number
of frien,ls of ;\liss Sylvia Hasek of
Omaha SUI prise d her at a party at
the Frauk Hasek horne. l\1iss Jean Happy Dozen Pinochle Club.
Hasek wa·s hostess and those pre- 'I'he Happy Dozen Pinochle club
sent we i e :'vUsses LyuLl Hosek met Tuesd,1y eyelling with :\11'. and
l\lillnie Sieh, SaLullae D,mezck, Lu- :\lrs, Rollin Dy'e. John Lemmon
mil' Sieh, Joie Klat, :\1r'. and ;\Irs. and :\lrs, Cl)'de Baker held high
l<'rank Knapp and son Ed \'i areI and h
J00. and ~lr. and :\1rs. Frank A. scores. w lie Mr. Baker held lo\\',
\'.11 koso The evening \\ as spent in T cl E---' 'd
gle1ylng cards after which a deli- "ues ay vem.ng B~l ge,
clous luncheon was sel ved at a 1 he Tuesd3Y evenllll? Bridge- club
later hour. I;net Aprll 26, for dll:ner at the

_~_ Thome Cafe, after wluch thE'v ad-
To Play on Bowe-s Program. journed to th.e Harold Taylor home

fOI' the evenlllg. Guests were ~lr.
Yesteruay ~Irs. Orville sowl.re- and ;\lrs. C. C. Thompson, :\Irs.

'teiyed word from :\lrs, J, A, Blllg- Gel (rude Weller of Lincoln and
'ham, of Lincoln, that her daugh- Verne Weller. '
tel' ~liss EunIce Bingham, who has
cHen play-('d the violin at programs
in Ord, will play oyer ~lajor BoweS
prugram Thursday enning. ~Iiss

Bingham, formerly a student of
Professor ;\lolzer of Lincoln, is
studying no'\\' in Xew York City.
Ore1 friends llIay wish to Yote for
her Oll the BOWeS program Thurs
dar. l<'alllily yoles count 3 and
ToteS of organizations count 25,
Mrs. Bingham lold :'vIrs, sowl iIi
her llle~Sag€'.

The EI erbusy club is mceting
Thursday with Mrs. Bob Hughes.

1'1113 Sew and So club meets
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. L.
D. :\lilliken,

The O. O. S. club is 10 meet with l'nitcu Brethreu Chu,rcb.
Mrs, Sam Marks Thursday. A group rally in the Ord district

The Sunday evening contract of the Unit~'d Breth reu church will
club will meet ~lay 1 at the xew be held at. Cotesflcld Wednesday,
Cafe, !'Ilay 4th beg iunlug at 2 o'clock p.

'rhe American Legion and La- in, SpcJkers will be Dr. ::;. G. ZIt,g
dies Auxiliary will hold their r('g- ler, general secretary of Foreign
ular meetings Tuesday, .May 3. Miss lous ; Hev. Paul Pouter, pastor

The next mcet in g of the Loup of the Aurora church; Presldcnt J.
Valley Camera Club will be held H. Overnilller of York- college;
at the American Le-gion hall ;\lon- Mrs. J. C. Morgan, state president
day evening, May 2. of the 'V. 2\1. A., and state Superln

A no-hostess meeting and din- teudcnt Dr. A. P. Vannice.
ner of .the Waurietka club wlll be In the evening Dr. Zieg ler, who
held wlth Mrs. Florence Chapmau )J.as visited U. B. Miss lon fields in
this. Wednesday, .evening. Africa will show pictures of Africa.
,. Tile next 1l:E'etlllg of t1:e Jolly DI·. and ~Irs. Ziegler offered
SIsters club WIll be held WIth Mrs. themselves as foreign missionaries
Anna Xelson Tuesday, May 10. . but were not permitted to go. To

The Whoople cl~b is rncetin g their great 'Surprise some years
t?nlght at the Ed SlJl!~nan home ~t laler he was chosen by the Geue ral
North Loup. The clyde Bakers Conference as General Secretary of
and John Lemmons attend from Forelg n Missions. So instead of
Ord, one mission field all the mission

fields in the United Brethren

P('ltl"OIIS' SUIJpOI"t church are carried in a very spe-
, r cial way in the hearts of Dr. and

:\11"13. Ziegler.

Reqillol"ed 1°f MllSI·C IT'S D~'I by lime ag~tin at llw
~ ~!ledal )Iee!ing's at P. lJ. Churdl. DOI\ tls. Louisville, capital

C. t tAtt dd The special meet ings being held ~f the blue grass countl y, pI c-OIl es ell e I in the United .Brt'thren ch\,ll'eh are pares ror the 61th IWlning of

1

0 f p.utkular Illtert'st anti afford a Amt'l ka's gn'3test turf classic,
great opportunity for a· better un- but one doe:m't have to be in

, l' $ . 'f derstanding of God's word, Rev, Old Kaintuck to be in on the
Schoo WIll Pay 72 Fees or J. H. Barkman, pastor o,f the Evau- thrill

Registration but Children gelical ~lennonite church at Hen- For throughout the

t P M 1 L d . derson and Dean of the Hender-o ay ea s, 0 gll1g, son Bible- school is in c.harge. Stagehand, Dauber,
These meetings combine the fea- Fox, Menow, Tiger,

Kll1g, and the rest.Cooperation of Ord people in fur- tures of a Bible conference in the
d d t · There are d:n k horoes, to benishing cars and willingl1e'3S of afternoon at 2 o'clock an oc rlU-

I d . 1 I th SUI·e. What KentUl·j,y Del byparents to defray expense of lod o"' - a an revlva messages n e
R b k 1 E t t . G t ~. d doesn·t bave its d::llk hUIsos?e e a IS n er am ues s. ing and meals fOI' their children evening. Mrs. Barkman, "II'. an

'1 . btU d ~1 l3ut the experls who know theirSeveral members of .the Hebekah are fJ.etors determining whether or ., rs. Henry SIC er, .,,1'. an ",rs.
degree staff from Ralenna were not Ord high school musicians will Abram Penner, the 1Iisses Hachel, horseflesh aren't looking for a
guests of the Ord Reb('kahs at compete in the national music con- Laura, Edith and Olga App, comparative unknown, or evell
their meeting held at the hall test in Omaha ;\1ay 12, 13 and 14, ~Usses Helen, Augusta and Anna a mild outsider, to pound down
Tuesday e\€ning. The visitol~s said school officials in a letter mall- Schmidt from the Hender!on to the finish a winner.
were :\11'. and ;\Irs. Ben Howell, Ied to all patrons Tueosday, church were in attendanc8 all day Stagehand was just a good
:III', and :Ill'S, Charles }<'ox the (for- The Ord band, the orchestra, sev- Sunday. :\Irs. Barkman used ob- 2-year-old a )'ear ago, but when
mel' Olh'e Conner), :'vIrs. Ruth eral soloists and small groups were ject lessons in addressing the chll- he opened his 3-j'ear-old cam-
:I.]aulis, and C, G. Secherish, Mrs. found eligible to com pete, the let- dren in all- three services of the paign by Ivinning the rich San-
Bill Helleberg was installed in of- tel' sa)'s, but unless parents want dLlY. iThe App Siste,'s sang in ta Anita' Derby and Handicap
!ice, replacing ~1rs. rl)'ue Burdick, their children to compete in the quartet and the Schmidt sisters In he proved be,)'ond a doubt that
who recently moved 10 Lincoln. national event, no registralioll will trio, One was impressed by the he would be the horse to beat in
:\Irs, Jack Rashaw was initiated be made. fact that the words. which thE'Y the Kentucky Derby.
i:1tO the order. The lo~g.e. had no- Expenoe of taking 70 children to sang were a reality in the life. A Earl Sande. who knows a
tlce that ~lrs. L~I a 1nndle had Omah.1 will be peavy and ther8 are fellowship dinner was enjo)'ed in thing or three about the Ken-
recently been admItted to the Uni- no funu'S in the school budget to the- Legion hall. tucky classic, having ridden
ver~ity hospit~1 in Om.aha, Fol- defray all expenses, The registra- The mee,tings continue this week, three Derby winners himself in
lowlllg. the busllless sessIOn a COY- lion fee of $72 will, however, be :\1r, Barkman speaking on "The his jockey days, is training
ered dIsh luncheon was sened. paid by the school and transporta- \Vork of the Holy Spirit and the Maxwell Howard's prize colt.

lion to the extent Of $1.00 per PUPil/BOOk o,f Genesis in the afternoon And Sande, who isn't given to
With 1111'S. Rogers. will be paid, but personal expense and on the following subjects in optimism, says Stagehand will

The Jolly Sisters met TuesdaY such as meals anti lodging must be the evening: "0 right up there when the
afternoon at the !alln home of :III'S. paid by the individual, Wednesday, ~Satan'\ ~__ ~_~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
H. D. Hoger;" with all the membel s Present plans are that pupi;s Thursday, "Crossing the Dead- coIn Friday to visit her son Ken-I [ ]
exce-pt :'vIrs. John Readle aneI ~lrs. who do not play solo13 or ill small line". neth and her brothE'r, J. H. ~eber- N ~ .
Han y DyE' present.. It was a groups will leaye Ord Thursday af- Friday, "Let Us Run the Race", call. Saturday evening she attend- LOCAL E\VS
I?\ely aftemoon, With the ru,1ds 1temoon and return late Friday or 'Ve trust many wlll avail them- ed the concert given by the men's
{Il;.e, and the members enjoyed ~he during the day Saturday, anti estl- selves of their great privilege dur- glee club of which Kenneth is a ---------------------
tr.lp lery much,. The next meetlllg lllates of expense for meals and in~ these closing" days of the meet- member. Mrs. Eglehoff retume'<:! -;\11'. and Mrs. Victor Hajewich
WIll ,be held With :III'S, Anna Xel- lodging is $4.00 ('ach, Soloists and ing. home :\10nday, of 'Vinner, S. D., came to Ord to
son In two weeks, small group members will leave The United Brethren Ladies Aid visit :\11'. HajewlL:h's parents, ~Ir.

Ord Wednesday afternoon and re- r--------~------------Jmet with :'tIl'S. Goldia Xeedham and :III'S. Antonn najewich, ThE'Y
21st A1lniversary Obsen:ed. turn Saturday an,j the schOOl est!- I-IILL Wednesday. returned to their home in Winner

Sunda)' was the 21st 3,nnhersary mate'3 their personal expense at I PLEASAN1~ Mrs. Hegier and :\11ss Blomen- on :\londay.
of the wedding of ~lr, and ~lrs, $6,00 each. I kamp called at Bert Williams' -Lincoln W. l:<'enstermacher,
F'l'ank John and in honor of the If the trip is undertaken, says j,.---------------------- 1'\hul'sday. I'(>.sidcut project auditor, arrived in
occasion the Johns were enter-I the letter slgned by Superintendent Wayn8 Goff visited at the home Mrs, Laura SlIIill} and daught€'1 s Ord :\Ionday, aneI Is spending a
lained at dinner 1n the home of Thompson, Pl'incipJl StoeIdareI aneI of his uncle, Oscar Goff, Saturday Es'lhel' and Lyue. :'vII'S, Hazel Pad- few days conferriug with C. R.
:\Irs, John's brother, Anton TVI eIik Dean D\1nc~n, music director, par- and Sunday. dock and :\lrs. l:<'ern Bo)'u of Oma-
and family. :\lr, and :'vII'S: Clint ents lila)' feel assured that the Vidor Benben's and Glen Egle- ha and :\lrs. Bessie Homii1e of
D)'e were other guests. A beauti- pupils will be well supervised whJle hoff called at Arnold ~Ialottke's roken Dow spent Saturday with
fully dE'cor,1ted cake \\ as sent by in Omaha as well as emoute. Sunday evening. Mrs. Cecil VanHoosen and family.
:\Irs. Frank Jobst and ice cr~'am Advantages of competing In the ~Irs. Herbert Goff called at Alex Harold \\iilliams was a dinner
and cake were enjored in O-.e af- national contest; in the opinion of IBrown's l:<'riday morning. upst of his parents, ~lr. aneI :lIrs.
ternoon, school officials, are: In all pl'ob- ~lr. and :\lrs. Will Wl:leatcra!t Be-rt Wllliams Sunday.

ablllly the national conte~t wlll not and ijelly called at Alex Brown s :.'olr, and :lIrs. Geol ge Stine called
Jolliate Jl,tet Monday. be held so neal' to Ord for a num- Thursday evening. at Cecil VanlIoosen's Thursday af-

The Jolliate club lllet :\10nd.1)' bel' of rears; students benefit Mr, and :\11'8, Cecil VanHoose,n teruoon.
afternoon with ;\lrs, C, .\. Ander- grt'atly by seeing and hearing th8 ~nd family visite.d at Frank Abd s Mrs. Arnold Malottke has Peen
son. There were two guests, ~lrs. ~)est of high s.chool music~l or~an- Sunday, ., . " h on the sick list for the past week,
WllI. Sack and :\ll's. Leonard parks.I'lzallons; a tl'lP of this kllld gIVeS ,Kath,leen Dans, VISIted :Ht She is bellel' but will be confined
~lrs. Keith Lewis was absent. ~nany children a pleasant expe~- ~el'~ldllle Brow n Suntiay, ,\ hlle Ito bed for a few days 101Iger.
High score was held by :l.lrs, C, J. lence long to be r~melIlber.ed; It :\ellle, attended club at Alex ;\11'. and :\1rs. George Stine we-re
:\lortensen, '3hould prove a defilllte help III rais- Brown S. , . f dinner guests of their daughter,

ing the standards of lIlusic in thi.s :\11', and ~Irs, Gcorg~ stille 0 :\Irs. Stanley Brown Sund,1y,
Jl,liss Grace Lee Jl,1arried. com.mu:lily; and, Ord's musical 01'- l!lysses visit.ed, rela;ll'es . from I Pleasant Hill Wide AI\ake club

:'vl'- G'" f'l I galllzations are a local asset and too 1 hursday until Sund,1y af~elnoon. met at Alex Brown's Sunday after-
. l~S Iace Ue, Olmel y ocat- cften local appearances fail to pro- :III', and :'oIl'S. Hoy :lIeG('e an'-] noon. Holl call was answ(:n::d bY

ed at Old, and more recentI-: at I vide proper stimulation, " family called at Will Davis' Sun- namln" a kind of stitch. All melll-
O'~eilJ. annLlunce·d her marriage 0. " . .. ,". ,I TholJlpson. Stoddard and Duncan day aftelll.oon, bel s and one visitor\ :\Irs. Huhy
to A. Aschel ~lal) ott of, call.,n'.'1: Imake it plain, in their lettel', that Huth Hlchardson and Hur?ert Taylor, wen) present. They re
l~,st JUl{ 4., at a ;Ollll'1l dll.lIlel, .g;,- ~hey have no thoug.ht of attelJlpt- Hice of Ord s~ent satu:'~ay nlgl:t ceil'ed their material and discuss
e. at t e, Stl,1ltCll H0t,e! ~1 Ola.leI 1'1<; to force anythlllg upon the and Sunuay WIth her sl~ter, ~lt~, ed the color chart. A social was
Ll~1nd Satulu,lY" e\~.llnu. The C'om!llullity but are ver)' willing to Herbert Goff and familY, planned to be held at ~ettie Davis'
celemony tool, place III the :\leth- f'O~T er8te if uarents and patrons Mr, and ~Irs, Don Horner and April 30. Theil' next meeting wlll

-~=======::====::======::===::.;:::::===l want the hIgh school musician,s to Carol Ann were supper guests of ~~~~_
compete in the nallonal contest, for Glen Horner's Saturday, Ol'U JIarkds.
which they are eligible because of ;\lrs. t11en Eglehoff got three Eggs- on graded b,1sis.
.vinning the distric:t contest. hundred baby chickens :llonday. Specials 17c

T)eds'on on whether or not the Toey are English Whit8 Leghorns. First,s ~ 16c
trip will be nude will be dder- Stanley Tucker's of Cotes field Seconds ~ 14c
!llillfd bv April 28, latest date when spE'nl sunday at .\rnold :\lalottke's, Cream-on graded basis.
registrallons may be sen! in. Mrs. Huby Taylor visited Dor- Xo. 1 , __21c

o,tby anu Frances SI€'ge1 Saturday Xo. 2 . ~ 20c
and Sunday. ~o. 1 Heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs. 15c

Xettie Davis calkd on ;\ladine 4'.11 Ibs. aneI undeL~ 13c
and Erma Tyrrell Saturday after LE'ghol"ll Hens 12c
noon. Heavy Stags and Cox 10c

~----------------------~ Mrs. Will Egleho!! went to Lin- Legholn Stags and Cox 7c j

~'#~#lII",",""""""""""""""""""""," ,,,,,, .

Give Program, Dance,
As Library Benefit

At the K. of P. hall Monday eYe
ning, the Business & Professional
Women's club of Ord rev iI ed their
famous "Hainbow Xight Club",
giving a program and dance to
raise Iuu ds for the library. The
prugrarn included selections by the

. high school boys' q ua r tet compos
ed of Dick Koupal, Eugene punco
char Allen Zikuiuud and Edwin
Ilitcilllun; a skit, "The SJlOoting
of Dan ;\IcGrew," by Ed Whelan
an d JO:1ll ;\lbko; songs by Virginia
Sack : and lap dancing by ~IYllli€

and 'Ruth Auble. Connulttoc i~
charge ,\ as ,Miss Eunice Chas0 and
Miss Florence Anderson; Mrs.
Vera Andersen headed the prog
t;ram committee and, :\1iss Ellen
Servlne directed the program, AI
though .a check-up has not yet
'b~en made, the ll. & P. W. club 00
Ibn's a nice sum was raised for
the library. Guests enjoyed a
splendid t inie.
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omRn FLOUR

48 lb. bag

$1:.45

Eddie Kerchal

Sunday, May 1

AND HIS BAND WILL

FURNISH MUSIC
~

Dance
CieUIUY Hall

ELYRIA

\VORK SHOES
l~)orse Hide .$3 50$•. 19 to ._______ •

Shirts al;d Shorts
Fine combed cotton & ~O
broadcloth, 25c to t> C

COOKIES
Plain anu frosted, 25c 29
value, 2 lb. bag_______ C
.MILK
;{a;~~s~~·~~~d~_~~~~_c_a_~ 23c
CRACKERS'

. Sun Ray 17
2 lb. caddy C
PEACHES
lIalyes in syrup 49
:\0. 10 can___________ C
BEANS
Great ~orthern 2~
5 lb. :1Jag____________ t>C
PINEAPPLE
;1~~~:~~~~_8__0_Z_._~~~ 25c
SUGAR
Cloth Bag 55
10 1bs._______________ C
ORANGES
Good size 15
per doz.______________ C

APRIL 29 - 30

Farplers Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

GLOVES
Horse ,Hide, €oft and 89
pllable, pair C

\VASH PANTS
gl'e)'s &tans shirts $1 59
to match, $1.19 to •

Oyster Shells ..-....._...-._......_...-- -89c
Chick Starter, per 100 Ibs~_ _$2.35

JELLY
Assorted flavors 2~
2 lb. jar ~ ~- t>C

P-G SOAP
~i~.t_~~~I~s__~ 23c
BUTTER
1<'resh Creamery, plain 2~c'
wrapped, 1 Ib. "___ t>

Butternut Coffee : ;:::::s~~~------ 55c'

KRAFT CHEESE
American & 'llrlck $1 20
2 lb. box 4ge, 5 Lbs. •

Pancake Flour
~t I~ ~ag .. 20c
SOAP CHIPS
Crystal White 35c
Giant size _

PORK ~ BEANS
Yellowstone, Xo. 2 tall 2~ ..
can, 3 cans__________ t>C

PRIZES
1st Prize-48 lb. sack Omar Flour. '2nd Pnze-24 lb. sack Omar Flour.
3rd Prize-lO lb. sack Omar Flour,

All ollier contestants will recehe a 2 lb, bag Of
011lar Wonder Flollr Free

RULES
1st-Bread must be baked with Omar Flour.
2nd-Bre~d entered can be brought to this store

any. time up to 2 p. m. Saturday, April 30th.
3rd-Pnzes will be. awarded according to votes cast

by customers III the store between 2 p. lll. and
. 9 p. m., Saturday, April 30th.

4th~~1l bread entered will be given to needy fam
IlIes of this community. .

National Air Mail
Plans Progressing
Plans for 'the celebration of

Na t iou al Air ~Iall week, ~Iny 15
to 21, are progressing nIcely at
Onl, according to information from
the c,ol1lmiHeemen In charge. Copy
for the enclosure and the design
tor the cachet were both turned
OYer to the Quiz oHice this week,
and they are to be printed at once.
. The enclosure will contain per

t:nent statements rehtlve to t.he
~orth Loup VaHey, with a space
left for the sender to write a
messnge and sign hig namt'. The

USED FURNITURE
1 davenport, green tap
estry almost new, fine
shape at $15.00, 1 Mo
hair 3-piece living room
,suite, OK shape $24.95,
1 8-piece dining room
mite, walnut in A No. 1
shape $38.95, an almost
new kitchen cabinet
$9.95, lot of good chairs,
buffets $5.50, 3 Al day
beds at· $7.50, chest of
drawers $4.50 to $7,50.

NEW FURNITURE
9x12 felt base rugs $4.98,
50 lb. all cotton mat
tresses $4.98, bed room
suites $27.95, dining
room suites $49.95.
See us before you buy
your new 01; used furni
hue. We can save you
money.

Buy and pay as you
use it on our easy pay
ment plan.

VELVET, reg. 15c
tin lOc

ORANGES, medium
size 15c

MATCHES, carton 19c
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack $1.19
CRAX, 2 lb. caddy 17c
BEANS, 4 Ibs 19c
RICE, fancy, 3 Ibs 19c
Don Leon COFFEE 22c
2 KELLOGS large,

COR N FLAKES,
. 1 large KRISpn~S,

all for 26c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

't'or Friday & Saturday,
April 29 and 30

JERRY

Petska

envelope, wIth the cachet prlntoo
on the upper left hand corner, with
the enclosure. and the special air
m all stamp, will soon be placed on
sale at a number ot business
places In Or d, and probably in
North Loup and Arcadia.

The purchaser may sign the en
, closure, address the envelope, seal

it and deposit it in a special box

I
at the place of purchase. 'When
the time for th o Ord air mail ser

I vice to be inaugurated arrives, the
! local postmaster and his helpers

Iwill gather up all these letters,
anu dispatch them by Ord's first
air mall May 19. The United
st atcs, as compared with European
count rles Is poor in air defense
equipment. Any Increase in the
air ina ll service will increase the
number of airplanes and air mall

Ipilots in active service.
. The airmail service during Air
'1 xran Week will sene as a guIde to

'" ""-' ... _ _ _. _ . ". the postoffice department In lay-. -- --_.. .... Iing out feeder air mall routes in
Above Is shown Ed Christensen with his t ra ctor and dt'a z levcltne the future. For this n-ason it is

~he. J.ll:d for XI?)'d Hutchins on the farm a mile north of i\orthOLoup f,?~ ill1p~rtant that as many letters as
irr Igat lon. 11llS laud has been Ievelcd before, 'but it is a job that can- poss lble be dlspatchcd from ord
not be dOl:e too well. While this land is under the irrlgattou project, on l\Iay 19. It will indicate to the
Mr ..Hutchins Is not dependent upon rrver water, as there is a large lrrl- deparhnent that ord and the vorth
gallon well at the corner of the field. The land raised a fine crop vf Loup Valley is alive to its oppor
s~gar beets last year, and wrllbo put to the same use again this yea,'. tuni~i"s, and will result in regular
IVhen the above. picture was taken 1\11'. Hutchins was also working in service here.
the same field with a tractor and a different type of drag. -----------

-Quiz , ant ads get re-sults.

B~ckner, Broken llow; tied for I~Iark Tolen. The cvcnlnz program: ,."_""",.",,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,..,,"t$
~Olrd and IourthvTocps, Arcadia, i~cludes a musical recital by the
ZUlk~skJ, Old, and Mackey, Haven- i\o1'{·h Loup high school puplls de
na. TIes .old rec~rd. vottons by Rev, J. A. Adams, and
. Broad Jump,. distance 29 feet 1 a sermon by Hev. J. C. White. A
I:l.ch-lst,. Smitb, Arcadla, 2no, cordial invitation Is extended to
Nielsen, St. Paul; 3)'(1, Capcllan, all to attend these services.
Ravenna: 4th, Buckner, Broken
Dow. New record.

Discus throw, distance 113 feet 5
inches-1st, Zlkrnund, O1'd; 2nd,
Buckner, Broken Bow; Srd, Cetak,
Ord; 4th, O'Xeill, Ravenna, New
record.

Jave lin throw, distance 143 feet
2 inches-1st, O'Nell, Havenna; 2nd
Smith, Arcadia; 3rd, Stone, Broken
Dow; 4tb, Zikmunu, Ord.

Annual Convention
Co. Bible Schools

'fhe annual com'ention of the
Valley <:ounfy Bible schools is to
be held at the Seventh Day Bclpti~t
church in Xorth Loup Thursday,

~Iay 5. The morning program will t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~;~~~~~~~~~~open at 11: 00 with a call to wor-
ship by Hev. C. L. lItll. This will
be followed by ,the appointment of I
committees, roll call. and group I

singing led by Rev. W. C. Birming
ham. At 11: 30 there will be a talk
by Rey. John C. ,"Vhite.

A 'basket dinner will be the pro
gram at noon, and ever>'one is nsk
ed to ,bring well filled baskets.
Dishes, sllverwai'e and coffce will
be furnished by the host church,
The afternoon service will open
at 1;30 with devotions led by Hev.
H. E. Howell. Thero will be com
u1iHee repooi'ts, rollcall, elecHon,
and group discussions under de
partmen t leaders.

~Iore group singing will follow
at 3:00, led by Hey. Birmingham,
panel discllssions by Hev. While
and closing devotions by :'Iiss l\Ia
mie Young. At 4: 15 a story hour
for the grade children ofi\orth
Loup will <be conducted by ·:\Irs.

BLOOMING

PLANTS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Hydrangea, Rose Bush
es, Do u b 1e Petunia,
Frilled Petunias, Ciner
arias. Order them now
for Mother's Day.

Plants for hanging
baskets and window box
es. Geraniums, Petunias,
Vinca, Ferns, Pansies,
Lantana and others.

You can make ar
rangements for us to
start your baskets and
window boxes.

TOMATO AND
CAOUAGE.

We haye Frostproof
Cabbage and Tomato
Plants, 'set them out
now.

ONION SETS.
Four quarts for 15c

while they last..
. GARDEN SEED.
A full line and a large

stock.
SPECIAL.

While they last we
will give a fine Iris or
Chrysanthemum w 1t h
each order of plants or
garden seed amounting
to 5Cc or more. This
Special starts TInusday
morning. .

"It Pays To Buy
From Noll."

Ord Tracksters Run Away With Mid-Six Meet at
Broken Bow Tuesday; Loup Valley Meet is Next

Leveling The Land For Irrigation

..------------~----~---·lI PERSONALS1- _
-Dr. 1<'. A. 13arta performed a l

tonsileetomy' for 13ud Clark Tues,
day.
-~Irs. 1<'lorence Chapman's sis

ter, Phoebe :'1a>' S:JJilh, aniHd in
Ord Saturday, and will remain here
visiting her sister for about six
weeks.

-l\1r. and :'1rs. Joe Karty and
'daughter Llllian were Sunday din
ner guests at the Anton najewich
hume.

-Dr. and l\Irs. C. J. Mlller drove
to Lincoln Tuesday lUoming end
the doctor is attending the ~e,

brasha :'1edical association meet
ing.

-While driving into Ord oyer
the Arcadia·Ord highway earlY
Sunday morning a Hastings man
named Batterson, accompanied by
Claude Rathbun, jr., and l\Iorris
HathbuD. overturned his car at the
tum near the IVal'l1er Vergin
place. 'i\one of the three was In
jured aside from a good shaking
up. The car top was damnged
some, but they were able to use it
in making the retul'l1 trip to lIas
tings Sunday evening. The Hath
1uns spC'nt the day visiting friends
here.

HAY, FEED, SEED
FOB. SALB-Seed and roots of per

en.n!al spinach. ~Ir·3. H. Van
Daele. 5-2t.

BXTHA GOOD Yellow L€man seed
corn. State test 99. 100 ibu.
Hay W. S-tewart. 5-2t

1<'011 sAL}o]-lllue seed corn; some
hay and baled straw. Will
Prien. \ 2-U

1<'OH SAL}<J-Atlas Sorgo 4c tb.
Yellow Dent corn. state test 98,
$1.25 bu. Ed Zikmund. 2-tf

1<'0H. SAL}<J-Extra good, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the

'ton, truck or carload at Ora.
See or write .1[. Bartunek at
13artunek's ifarness Shop. H-t!

\Vater'Measuring Stations on Three Canals

REAL ESTATE

Dozens of people have asked, "what are those little concrete build
in"s perched on tbe irrigation canals," a picture of Olle being shown
ab~H, and to get an answer the Qlliz this week consulted E. H. DUll
mire, engineer-manager of the i\orth Loup project. These structures,
say..;; Dunmire, house apparatus used to measure and record the num
ber of secQnd feet of water [Jawing through the canals. The :\orth LouP
project's water right permits it to withdraw from the river 2.9 acre
feet of water for each acre of land under irrigation, and the <\,!strict Is
required by the state of i\ebraska to keep accurate records of amounts
of watr withdrawn anu make reports at regular perIods, to proye that
the water r!ght Is not being exceeded.

, .

r

IRHlGATIUN SUPPLIBS-I! you
have water to pump or dralnag.
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies arid information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. WIl have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. H·tt

l<'On S.\L}<J- Sereral good improy
ed [arms, including both irrigat
ed and dry lands, also good
ranch lands; all well located.
Low prices. .bJasy t~rllls. Low
interest rate'. II. ll. VanDecar.

4-tf

}~n S.\.LE-7· type A individual
hog houses. Also good iron wheel
wagon gear. H. B. VanDecar.

4-tf

Placing in every event except the
broad jump, which they did not en
ter, Coach Brockman's Or d track- r"7;';:::'>c" - -
ste rs galloped away with honors in i' .
the Mid-Six track and field meet f
lield at Broken }Jaw Tuesday. Tile
Ord team scored 60% points, Ar
cadia was second with 32%, St.
Paul and Ravenna tied for third
with 23% points each and Broken
Dow scored 14 points. Lou p City
did not enter.

In spite of a muddy field which
especlal ly handicapped the sprint
ers, several new Mid-Six records
were established including a new
mark of 15.9 seconds in the high
hurdlc\'; by.Nielsen, of S't. Paul; a
new mark of 55.7 seconds in the 440
won by Cetak of Ord ; a mark of
23.7 seconds in the 200 yard low
hurdles by Nie lse n ; a mark of 40
feet 6 inches in the shotput by
Buckner, of llroken Bow; a broad
ump of 20 feet 1 inch by Smith of
\)'('adia; and a discus throw of 113
cet 5 inches by Zikmund of Ord,

Scvcra l Iormer records were equal
ed at this meet also.

In the junior high meet, held in
onuectlou with the senior meet,

Or d did not fare 60 well. Arcadia
uniors won with a score' of 39,
tavenna had 35, St. Paul 27% and

Ord wasfourtb with 23. Ravenna
cored 5% points.
Next big event on the track harl

an in the annual Loup Valley con
erence .mcet, which will be held in
I'd next wednesday, ~Iay 4. Given
dry track and favorable wind

ouditlons, new records are sure
o be set in many events, coaches
elieve. Cetak is due for record
mashing pertorruauccs in the 100
nd 440 yard dashes, it Is thought,
nd several hurdle and we lght

marks are likely to fall. . .
Sargent, Burwell and Arcadia
ill give Ord tracks tel'S their

trongest competition in the Loup
alley meet, according to the ad
ance dope. All have runners and
eld event Illen capable of setting
ew records anu the dope is for a
ecord~mashing day.
This l"riday Coach Brockman i.

lanning to take some of his test
erformers to the iuvitaUon meet
Kearney, principa.l1y for the work

ut it will give them ill preparation
l' the Loup VaHey meet.
Performances at the Mid-Six
eet Tuesday were as follows:
High hurdles, time 15.9 seconds

-1st, i\ielsen, S't. Paul; 2nd, TaopI!,
readia; 3rd, Smith, Arcadia; 4th,
ablonskl, Ord. i\ew record.
~1i1e run, time 5 minutes 1.6 sec
Ids--lst, Snider, Arcadia; 2nd
one5, Ord; 3rd, i\ay, Ord; 4th
unes, R'Henna.
100 yard dash, time 10.9 seconds

lIst, Cetak, Ord; 2nd, Capellan,

I
thorOl1ghbr,ed;~ standllJg at Har-

I
Havenn,l; 3rd, Toops, Arcadia; 4th,

ry Hl1g1H"3, 2 /2 miles west of Dames, Onl. Ties old record.

Durwell. . 5-lt 21·~s~Ot yacradp~lal'21111J' tilIl;eav2e4n'121a~ec02nlddq
W~LL DHILLI:\G - Casing anu - , . c ",' , , 1,

tubular wells, pumps, windmill\!, Dames. Ord; 3rd, l\Iarsh, Arcadi:J.;
pipe and supplies. See A. R. 4th, Zikmund, Oru. Ties old record.
Hansen i\orth Loup. Phone 73. 440 yard dash, time 55.7 seconds

, 6 -1st, eetak, Oru; 2nd, Hughes,

I

. 4- t lOrd; 31'd. Hurlbert, Ord; 4tb, Gor-
STAT}<J 1<'ARM}<JRS INSUHAi\CE II acke, St. Paul. i\ew record.

FARM EQUIPMEN r youn \\01'11. hOlses. Harry Bres CO. 0' :\ehraska for farm urop· 200 yard lo\~ hurdles, time 23.7------...:..-------1 ley.. '" 3-t! erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per seconds-1st, NIelsen, st. Paul; 2nd,
l<'Olt SALJ<]-·John Deere power " " $1,000. P J. Melia, director and Smith. Arcadia; 3rd, Dahlin, Ord;

Il' ft tl·a'·tol· ll'stel', US"d 3 s"asons. MY BL..'-CK PEHCH}<JHO\l "TALr adjuster' ETpest S. Coats lo<:al 4tb, Jablonski. Ord. Xew record.
c c" L 'b ' 2 f 880 add -I t' e 2 . t 17 4 ~'ll'\.. ••'''''''''"''''''''"''''''''"''':~Joe Golka. 5-lt 10~ will mak~ the. 1938 sea· agent, Ord, !'\e r. 1 ·t y' l' a_ 1, 1m mlllu C'3 .• .--

son III the Elyna neIghborhood. seconds-1st, Jones, Ord; 2nu, Lar-
1<'ee is $10 to insure a colt to H.\IL-Let me write your hail in- sen, St. Paul; hu, Dalby, Arcadia;
stand and suck. "Nlg" Is pure' surance. I'll take )'our plain 4tb Tallow, Ord. .
bred but not registered and gets note. i\o security.~'o interest !telay, time 1 minute 39.8 seconds
splendid colts. Phone 4923. Wm. till August 20th on graip, Oc- -1st, Ravenna; 2nd, Ord; 3ru, AI"
Tuma. 3-3t tober 20th on corn. A. W. Pierce. cadia; 4th St. Paul.

5-4\ Shot put, distance 40 feet 6 inche.
------------- -1st Buckner, 13roken Dow; 2n1,
('AHD 01<' TIL\:\KS-We wish to I Zikmuno, 01'0; 3rd, Cetak, Ord; 4th,

thank one and all for the most· Capellan, Havenna. :\ew record.
w~nuerful presents w.11ic11 w.e re-: Pole vault. height 10 feet 3~i in
celved ~rom our relatlHs, f!'lends I ches-lst, i\ielsen. St. Paul; tied
and neIghbors. :\11'. aud :\Irs.' for 2nu and 3rd, Smitb, Arcadia,
John :\1. Pesek, jr. 5-H Iand Tallow, 01'd; 4th, Tunnicliff.

~tA~ WAN'~'}<JD-:Vrj(e at once fOl' O\~igh jump, height 5 feet 6% in
pe.rsonal lilt.ervlew. Meet R'~w· ches-lst, Jablonski, Ord; 2no,
leIgh exec,lllHs who are ho:dlDg
group i\ebraska sales meeting. ,,.,,.,,.,-,,,,,.,,.,,.,"""',.,""'"
Talk to them about opportunities
for good men in 10 Hawleigh
Routes now open. Rawlelgh 0:>,
Dept. ~DD-255-125, 1<'reeport, 111.

4-4t

Wl:-;DSlllJ:<:LD WlP}<JR R}<JP.\lli- It

I:\G-We have installed a com
plete line of Trico parts and
equipment enabling us to adjust
and repair windshield wipers in I
all cars, regardless of make.
This is the first time such a
complete service in Windshield
Wil!er Repairing has been avail
able in Ord, or in any except the
larger cities. Bring )'our wind
shield wiper repair jobs to US
and we wlll guarantee satisfac
tion. L&LTlHEA}/DllATT}<JHY
S}<JIWIC.bJ. Phone 125, Ord. 3-4t

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"
~

TH E W A NT A D PA G E
• ~

lUNlllUJl CIIAIWE IS 2Ge YOUR N!JIE IS lMPOltTAN'f
Want Ads cost lc per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. lf your A want Ad with the name ot the advertiser
want ad contains 25 words It wlll run once tor will bring much better results than one which
25c, twice for 50c, etc. lf It contains only 10 falls to give the name. Giving tull Information
words it wlll run 2 weeks tor 25c, 3 weeks tor also helps, as does a prlce, Give a phone num-
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name bel' It possible. The more you tell the quicker
or pAone number, cost double. you sell. o'

m
-

LOST AND FOUND CHICKENS-EGGS HAY, FEED ~ SEED
LOST-{lreen suede skull cap. 1<'OR SALE---White Leghorn hatch- LAHGE WHITE Sweet Clover Selld

Doris Cushing. 5-2t ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H. for sale. Phone 3003, W. J.
Van Daele. s-u Hather, 51-tf.

LO:H-A suitcase possibly Ileal' ,
1\1. E. church in o.e. Finder rou SALE - Blood-tested While SEED COU:\-Wimple,;; yellow dent,
please notify 0713 or 237. 5-2t Rock hatching eggs. Mrs, Archie cattle corn and rainbow flint, all

LOS1'-Gent le man's
Ge weke, phone 4220. s-ir, choice quality, for sale. Henry

black glove VodehnaJ. 5-tf
for right hand, on Ord street, FOR SAL~-·Golden Buff Leghorn
Finder please leave at Quiz of- eggs. Call 1223. It. E· Psota. DRY LAND seed corn $1.25 per
flee.. 5-lt Hf bushel in the ear. Phone 2403. j

CUSTO:\I HATClllNG-$2.00
J. L. Abernethy. 52-tf. ,

RENTALS per [
tray of 128 eggs. Reserve BALED PRAlHIE HAY-Good
space now. Bring eggs on Sat- quailly and bright color. Would 1

FOn HB:\T-~Jy store building. urdays, Evet Smith. phone take calves in trade. Noll 3eed
Phone 97. Sarah McLain. 50-t!. 2104. j7-tf Co. 47-tf c

3 PLEASA~T SLEEPING ROOMS CAHEFULLY SELECTED White BUSINESS SERVICE j
for rent. Close in. Sarah Mc- Hock hatching eggs for sale, 5c
Lain. 2-tf above market price. Phone 1020.

1

N. C. Nelson. 3-3t A CHILD Is placed on a mllk diet
FOn H}<JNT-After May 20, the when he enters this world and s

Leggett modern apartment over GOFl!"S QUALITY CHICKS. Cus- there is every reason not to
the Quiz office. 3-tt tom hatching, 2c per egg by tray, change It as he grows older. z

reserve space iu advance. Guar- EI'ery child needs at least 1 f
FOn HB:\T-'5 rooms and bath, anteed Brooder Stoves, Peat quart ot milk a day, and for his 0

nicely fumIshed, adults. Phone Moss, Poultry Feeds, all suppJles greatest protection it should be a
97. G. Hawkins. 52-tt. and remedies. Goff's Hatchery. pasteurized. Pasteurized illlIk Is c

VOlt HE~T-3.Improvcd farms or Phone 168J. 52-t! a superior mllk. This modern t

w lll rent improvements and farm 13EST QUALITY BABY CHICKS-
and popular process is a safety !>

land separately. H. B. VanDe' measure your child deserves. s
Custom hatching, 2c per egg;' We Pasteurize. Phone 4503. acar. 1-t! Norco Starter, bottle ot Chloralde Noll's Dairy. 2-4t a
free with first sack; llonton RyeFOR Im:-;T-Two upstairs heated

rooms suitable for Jlght house- and Pancake guaranteed flours; CLEANlr\G, Pressing, Hat Clean-

keeping or business offices. Au- lluckere Brooders; all poultry ing and Reblocking. We give w
ble Bros. 47-tf remE:dles and suppJles. Rutar's quick service on all men's and s

Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J. ~O-tf women's clothing. Newest me- V

WANTED pOULT~W SUPPLIES-Peat Moss,
thods, no odor, never damage v'deJlcate fabrics. We cal! for and

llaby ChIck Starter and Scratch, deliver. 13E:\DA·S. Phone 36. Ii
WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Ray- O,fster Shell, Shellmaker, But- 46-tf. n

mond Osentow'Skl, Burwell. 3-3t termlIk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats, I'

HlD}<JS WANTED-lpghest prIces
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash. MISCELLANEOUSFeeders and waterers, and 'we p

paM for hides, Noll Seed Co. wlll carry a supply of baby p
H-t! chick" at the 13urwell store. Noll

PRIVATM MO:\EY to loan on at

SEWli\G and ALTEHli\G work I Seed Co., Ord ~nd 13urwell. 47-tf farms. See J. T, Knezll.cek. 35-tf a
(0

wanted. Miss Jane Sutton.
LIVESTOCK

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
Phone 101. 51-t! I for 5c.. The Quiz. 33-d

Ul

WANT}<JD-Piumbing, heating and CATTLE WANT}<JD-For pasture.
~lO:-;.\Hl'H COAL RA..\;GE, also

sheet metal work and repairing '1>aby bed, for sale. Tom Spring-
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and J. H. Weverka. 5-2t er. 4-2t A

Sons. 40-t! l"OR SALE-S'ome work honses.
J

l"orrest Peterson. 52-tf.
1<'AIUI LOA:\S-Can. placo some

HOUSEHOLD GOODS private money on good farm 01
WA...\lTED TO llUY-Some goo'o loans. Safe securif y. H. 13. J

brood sows. .bJd Cook. Phone VanDecar. l-U K
~Ol'l'EHl'L.\.D HAi\G}<J for sale at 1905. 4-2t sorrell _$20. A rare 'bargain. Clayton STALLIO~-A povernn!ent

Noll. 5-2t 1<'OR SAL}o]-Four good work

}~R S.\LE CHK\p-l electric re- horses. 14 miles northeast of

irigHator, practically new. Nor- Ord. L. J. Kizer. 5-2t

man Holt. 4-3l l"OR SALE-Several choica l'€'gis-,
tered Hereford bulls, 24 lll'lnths

US}<JD PIAi\O-Excellent condl. old. 1<'. R. Satterfield, Taylor,
. tlon, priced for quick sale; cash i\ebr. 2-tf
or terms. Auble llros., Ord,
Nebr. n-u R}<JGISTElt}<JD PEHCHEHO~ stal-

Jlons for sale also some good
r

" -
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APRIL 27, 1938'

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
antI carerul attention to aU
bU5Iness.

FItAZUR FUNEIUL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - ~Ioderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Munn & Xorman, Attorneys.
~OTl('E O}' SlIEUH'Jo"S SALE.

Notice is hereby stven that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Xebraska within and for Valley
Count y in an action therein pend
ing wherein Lois Finley is Plain
tiff and Ned Powers, et al, are
Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock P.
:'II. on the 10th day of :rIay, 1938,
a,t the west front door of tho Court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

IJOt 4 in Block 18 of Haskell's
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley county, Nehraska,

Given under my hand thls 5tb
day of April, 1938.

GEORGE S. H.OmW, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

April 6-5t

ASSOCIATES

omce Phone 34

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
·FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

Anyone suffering with l!1stula, Fissure or PlIes fa lnvited to 00&
sult Dr. Rich Rectal Specialist In Grand IJland for 33 yean.
More than 25,600euud and pleased pt,til"ntl. Reasonable 'prlc..
Guaranteed cure It your CMe accepted. Terms It de-Ired. Jell..
amlnatlon and COIUlultatlon does not obU&Ate r 0U to take rat
treatment unless you desire to do 10. I will be glad to ... ,ocs.

DR. ~ICH, Rectal SpeclaUst
ORAND ISLAND, IfJWBA8U

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postomce,
Phone 41J 01'1.1, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR- 1 _

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

PearsoTl~ATldersoTl
MORTUARY

Ililding O. Pearson
, Wllmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phono 377 Ord, Nebraska

April 13-3t

LanIgan & Lanigan, .\ttOrIlr) s.
SIUUH'}"S SALE.

. :Xotlce is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Elennth Judicial Di"trlct of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an aetlon wherein The ~

Travelers Insurance Company, a ~:====================:.======:J

April 27-5t.

Above is shown Mrs, August Eis
ele of North Loup and a hooked
rl.!g, "Prospector and Pack Mule,"
which is a fair sample of the kin']
of work she does in this line. The
making of hooked rugs is a hobby
with Mrs. Eisele.-Photo by Birm
ingham.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

PRAISE

1. II. C,\UGlIEY

II,\ROLD W. JOU:\STO:-l

In 'fllo Dhtrlct Court of Gage
Counfy, Sebraska.

In tllo l'Ia{fer of tile .Estate of ....::.------------1
Harold .\.. Prout, Deceascd.

~On('E 01' .\.mll~ISTH.\.TOU'S
S.UE.

Xotice is hereby given that, In
pursuance of an order of the Dis
trlet court of Gage County, Ke
braska, made on the 12th day of
~1.tl eh. 1938, [or the sale of the

E.4SY·ACTJO,V SAFETY BR.1AES real estate hereinafter described,

LUXE

.----------------------~
r LETTERS FROM r
I QUIZ READERS I
L.---~----- J

I
Lester and Donald Naeve were Mrs. August Eisele

~~~s~~~./inner guests at Ed :\lall- Makes Hooked
! Mike Honeycutt returned home
I Suu.Ia y Irorn Lyman where he and
lone of the ~leyer's boys trucked a
load of machinery for Ed win Hon
ej cutt,

D. L. Wolf of Ord spent last \\ ock
with his son Carl Wolf.

Mrs. Carl woir, Lores and Leo
called at Don Horner's for hatch
ing t'ggS Saturday morning.

Spencer Waterman and Lcona rd
Tolen were dinner guests at Ha rry
Tuleu's ~·unday. }rlrs. Joe Coplen
visited with Mrs, Tolen in the aft
ernoon while Joe attended the ball
game.

The boys of the Korth side stood
the boys of the South side, score
being in favor of the Korth side, 31
to 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
daughter were Loup City visitors
Thursday.

The neighborhood was shocked
when the news came that Cecil
Kennedy had committed suicide by
taking carbolic acid. Mra, Ken
nedy and children have the deepest
«ympathy of all the nelghbors.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Worrell spent
Sunday afternoon at Clyde Bar
rett's in North Loup,

'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
family were S'un\lay visitors at Will.
rlat~'s.

!
there will be sold at publlc vendue; corporation, of Hartford, Connect!-

R to the highest bidder for cash, sub-I cu t , is plaintiff, and Charles O.
ugs IIect to all liens and encumbrances, I Turner, wlilower, L. L. Gross, first

I at the West front door of the Ia nd real name unknown, and _
\'aIley county Court House, in the Gross, his wife, first and real name
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- unknown, lessees, are dereudant s.

,urd8ka, on Friday the 13th day of I will at ten o'clock A. ~f. on the
:'lIas, 1938, at 9:00 o'clock A, :\oL 17th day of May, 1938, at the West

'an undivided one-half interest in Frunt Door of the Court House in
:aud to the following described real the Town, of Ord, Valley County
i cst at e in Valley County, Xe braska, Xebrasb, offer for sale at public

Ito-wit: auction the following described
, 1 Xo r th west QLlarter, section 19, lands and tenements, to-wit:, !I Township 17 Korth, Range 14 The South West Quarter (SW

I West. !,4) of Section Twenty-seven
, , Xorth\\~st Qu.trter, Section 5, (27), Township Nineteen (19),, ,,,.".. ~'" .. I Towushlp 18 North, Range 13 Range Fourteen (14), West of

, ,,( .--~""'~'-"'~,<'i ' West. . the Sixth P. ""I., in Valley

~
,/ .... . ii~,';' i ~orth('a~t Quarter, Section 33, County, Nebraska, -

(

~. I Townshtp 19 North, R_ange 14 to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
\ I West. rendered herein on the 5th day of

. . j Southw~st Qua:ter, Section 17. May, 1937, together with interest,
1 Township 17 North, Range 14. costs and aecruing costs.
, West. Dated this Sth day of April, 1938,

Northwest Quarter, Section 31, GBOHGE S. HOUND
Township 17 North, Range 14. 'Sheriff of Valley Co~nty
West. Nebraska.'
Northeast Quarter, Section 27, April 13-5t. Darls & Yogeltanz, Attoruer s,
Township 17 north, Range 14. Order For J.l1l1 ~otlce Of Hearing-
West. Lanlgnn & Lnulgan, ,Utorne) s, Of l'inal .\.ccount .\.uu Petition
Southeast Quarter, Section 27, 311EUIH"S SALE. For Dlstrlbutlou,
Township 17 North, ,Bange 14 Notice is hereby given that by In the Counl,. Court of "'alley
West. virtue of an order of sale issued County, :Ncbraslia.
Northeast Quarter, Section 15, by the Clerk of the District Court The state of Nebraska, )
Township 17 North, Range 14. of the Eleventh Judicial Dist rlct of ) ss.
West. Nebraska, within and for Valley Valley County. )
Southeast Quarter, section 15, County, Nebraska, in an action In the matter of the estate of
Township 17 North. Rang() Ii wherein The Travelers Insurance Joseph Janus, Decea"'ed.
West. Company, a corporation, of Hart- On the 231'1.1 day of April, 1938•

Said sale wlIl remain open one ford, Connecticut, is plaintiff, and came the administrator of said
hour. Ernest J. Timmerman and Bessie estate and rendered flnal account

Dated this 19th day of April, Timmerman, husband and wife, and as such and filed petitlon for dlstrt-
1938. Marvin Timmerman and ---------- bution. It is ordered that the 18th

minutes everything had disap- LOUIS S. CLARKE, Administrator Timmerman, his wife, tenants in day of :\Iay, 1938, at ten o'clock A.
pcarcd, and In a few hours the with the Will Annexed, of the possession, are defendants. M., in the County Court Room, in

Note.---'The following letter 'by camp was completely hidden from Estate of Harold A. Prout, De- I wlll qt ten o'clock A. JI.f. on the 01'1.1, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
Lieut. Velmar McGinnis to his ae rlal observation an d from ground ceased. 17th day of May, 1938, at the West and place for examining and allow-
parents should 00 of interest to observation, After fOUl' days in .\prll 20-3t Front Door of the Court House In ing such account and hear iug said
all Quiz readers.) 1this camp we made a 35 mile 1the Town, of o.u. Valley County petition, All persons intere-sted in

Dear Folks: I think you might be march in one night to Chame where NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Nebr aska, offer for sale at public said estate, are required to appear
interested in my trip into the Re-I we fought the unsuccessful war of Sealed bids will be received at auction the following described at the time and place so designated
public of aPnama. The 14th (as the defense of the Panama Can.al. the office of the Department of lands and tenements, to-wit: and show cause, if such exists,
you may have read in the papers) . I encountered a panther we~gh- Roads and Irrigation in the State The South Ha.,lf of the North why said account should not be al-
made a spectacular march across nig about 75 pounds one l1I~ht IHouse at Lineoln, Nebraska, on East Quarter (S%NE%), and lowed and petition granted.
the isthmus. They had to cut the about midnight while walking I~lay 5, 1938, unt!! 10:00 o'clock A. the North Half o·f the South It is ordered that notice be given
trail through dense jungle for d~wn the road alone. uI:anlled and ~t, and at that time publlcly open- East Quarter (N%Slil~O of by publle.ttion of a copy of this
about 35 miles. Morgan crossed wlth?ut a light.. He dnft~d out of ed and read for Sand Gravel Sur- Section S'even (7), and the Order three success!ye weeks prior
in the early 1800's and since then the Jungle a 1JH:e way a~ead of facing and incidental work on the South West Quarter (SW!,4) of to saId date in The 01'1.1 Quiz, a le-
no one has crossed the isthmus me and crossed dlolgonaIly III front :Xorth Loup West Federal Aid Section Eight (8), aii in Town- gal weekly new"paper of general
overland. They <leparted the day of me. He appeared a blaek Secondary Project No. It'AS-371~ ship Twenty (20), Range Th1r-1 dr~ulatlon in said county,
after I arrived, so I could not shadow in the darkness near the 1<'ederal Aid Road. teen (13), West of the Sixth P. Witne<s UJ hanu and seal this
make the march across, as I would edge of the road, and I thought It The proposed work consists of M. in Valley County, Nebraska, 23'1.1 1.1 ' f ~ "1 193~
have liked to do. was a dog and walked on as un- eonstructing 3.() miles of Graveled to sati~ry the Mcree of foreclosure I aYJ~II.NP£~ :\:'WEW:3'E\.,

I crossed on the train and joined eoneerned. as coulu. be until he Road. rendered herein on the 5th day of (RE \L) Count Judge of
at Madden dam. Wo then marched appeared III the starllght about ten The approximate quantities are: May, 1937, together with interest, "" Valley count~, Nebraska.
three days over improved roads, f,d ahe-..'\d of me. I was rather 1,715 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel cosh, and accruing costs. A ril 27-3t
crossing ibe canal on the locks startled. I decided the best way Surface Course Material. Dated this 8th day of April, 1938. ....::.p . _
and arriving at La Chorerra, where to get rid of him was to frighten The attention of <bidders Is dl- I GBOIWlil S. ROUND, Dinls & YogeHanz, .\'{tOClW) S.
we made camp in the jungle. Beds him, so I took a run at him and rected to the Special Provisions I Sheriff of Valley County, NOTICE 01' S.\.LE.
made of palm leaves, chairs and said "S-s-s-s-st!" covering subletting or assigning 'I Nebraska. Notice is hereby givcn that by
tables of small sticks. We were It'ortunately he knew how to the contract. April 13-5t. virtue of an order made and enter-
very eomfortable for four days, shoo, and tore off through the ~he minimum wage paid to all ed 1:}y the Judge of the District
resting for the main maneuver. grass. I. was. happy to get to skilled labor employed on this con-I Munn & Norman, A{torneys. Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
It was very Interesting to see the camp. ~ext lime III take my 45 tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents NOTICE 01' SlI.EUH'.lo"S SALE. in an action pending therein.
rE'gilllent make camp. Two thou- along. fhe next night (stiI! in per hour. . ' wherein Emnll Bartos Is plantif!
sand men, 225 horses and mules the same <:amp) Pete Ward and I The minimum wag() paid to all Notice is hereby gIven that by and Tillie lIab\ et al are defend-
and ?7 trllcks all halted in a half h'ld a little fun Pete and I the Intermediate labor employed on virtue of an Order of Sale issued 't .. 10' '1937 " db' t

- ,.,h 1.1 I t h 11 1.~ f t fi b the Clerk of the District Court an s, on .uay, , an y vIr ue
mile of road through ,the jungle. only officers In this. camp, a th s contrae sa"" or y- ve Y .] di' I D' tit f of the authority vcsted in the under-

. hour hanulloeks hung III the trees (45) cents per hour. of the Eleve~t 1 Ju cIa IS r c 0 Sl'''ll~d I'efel'~e "uJ a oint~d by
When the signal was glvcn t e about fifty yards from where the The minimum wage paid to all Nebraska WIthin and for Valley thO C Id "t' IU ~Il pp th" 31st

lllen drew their maehetes (similar d kl I 1.1 I bid thi C t in an action therein pend- e so. CaUl', WI, on e
to a corn knife) and ,began hack' men were sleeping. 'We hear a uns I e a or emp aye on s. oun y. 0' day of ~lay, 1938, at the hour of
in,s away at the jungle. In a few comlll?tion in the jUI;gle, but could contract shall be thirty-five (35) I~g whe~elll Home wne~s Lo~n two o'c1ock P. :\1., at the west front

no,t find out what It was. Later eents per hour. . Corpo:atlOn, ~ Corporat on, a door of the court hou.e in the city
we heard something in the trees The attention of bidders Is also PlallltJff and It reeman V. Haught, f 0 d V 1I C t N b ka

•
••••.:u :'\.1\\1:••:;;;1\\ \\\\;\;.\:::\;<\;;\\;\\\1\\ ·;\\\'\\1 <\1\.! 1: !aboye our hammocks but could not directed to the fact that the State et ai, are Defendants, I wlll at 2 0 rf, al e~ . OU\Y'th e /fl

s
';'~ 'finll anything. Director, :Xational Reemployment o'clock P. 1\1. on the 10th day ot offer or .~a e, 01 ca", ~ 0 ow-

..: 1 _ " _ Service, Lincoln, Nebraska, wm ~lay, 1938, at the west front door Ing. tlescllbed real estate, 111 whole
; I ,:....rter ~he maneu \ el s "el e earn exercise general supervision over of the Courthou€o in the City of or III such parts or pa.rtials as may

P,~l?d, tLle fooot troops ,'Iere loa~- tho preparation of employment Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- be .deelll~d best, to;wlt: ~ots 7.to
e:l I~to truc~s ~n~ hauled, to H. lists for this work, and to the fact fer for sale at public auetii)n the 11 IIlclus\YI:', Lots 2~ to 31 lllclusl~e
CIa) ,on to thIS sld~ of the iothmus.! that the contractor and subcon- following described lands and tene- and the East Half of Lot 21, all III
I like. Panan;a very n;uch: It Is tractors will be bound by the regu- ments to-wit: 1lI0ck 13, Lots 4 to 10 inclusive, In
Ye,ry lllter~s~:l~~v \\lth ,,Its JU~~les, I lations effective January 15. 1935, ~t 2 in Block 17 of ~lIford's 1lI0ck 8, Lots 22 to 25 inclu"ive, !n
"lId cats,. Glo~tb00,S (~atl\es)'l1ointly promulgated by the Secre- Addition to the City ot Ord, Block 4 and all ?f llIock 7, all III
b.mana grOHS, 01ang" tree" cocoa-I tary of the Treasury and the Sec- Valley County Nebraska. Woodbury, sometlllles known as
n,ut trees, and strange plants. retary of the I!iterior pursuant to Given under m~ hand this 5th Woodbury's Addition to Oru, VaIley
Every tree ?~S frum one to !1 hun- the provisions of Public Act No, day of April 1938. County, Nebr.tska. S.tid sale will
?red parasl~lC plants growlllg .~~ 324, 731'1.1 Congress, approved June' GEOHGE S. ROUND, remain open for one hour,
It. The natll'e horses are from ~ /2 13, 1934 (48 stat. 9(8), entitled, Sheriff of Valley I ALVIN B. LEbJ.
to 4 feet high and weigh from ~OO "An Act to effectuate the purpose County, Nebrallka. Referee.
to 400 pounds, The:' look like 10f certain statutes concern!ng AprIl 6-5t. April 27-5t.

\'1 ~slern bronchos O~I) smaller. rates of pay for labor, by maklDg I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II apparently won t have much, it unlawful to prevent anyone I
work ~o do, The colonel does the; from receiving the compensation I
meal lllsp~ctlon, and I treat th~ Icontracted for thereunder, and for \
alllmals, '\\e have about 250 ~orse, other purposes."
an? mules, The)' say that lD t~e Plans and specifications for the
ralDV s~aSOll the lUule~ wade III I \'1 ark may be seen and information
mud' up to their bellies for fiye I secured at the office of the County
miles to get to one battery. Two IClerk at Od i\'ebraska, at the of
Ill~n stay at each bat!el y in ,t~e fice of the District Engineer of tho
ralllY season as earetakers. '1hIS IDepartment of Roads and Irriga.
is \E'ry incoherent and probably tlon at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
yery dull and confusing. I'll try at the office of the Department of
to do be'lter next time. Hoads and Irrigation, Lincoln,

Velmar and 1<·amily. Nebraska.
The successful bidd€!' will be re

-:\11'8. Ed :\liska who was opel'- quired to furnish bond in an
aled upon at the St. Francis hos-I amount equal to 100% of hIs con
pital in Grand Island mer a \'1 eek tract.
ago, is recovering as well as can I As an evidence of good faith in
be expected, Her sister. :\1rs. John submitting a proposal for this
Koll and husband ,isited her sun-I work, the bidder must flle, with "
da y. his proposal, a certified check

made payable to the Department ofr----------------------l Hoads and Irrigation and In an
I LEGAL NorrICES j Iamount !lot less than one hundred II
• twenty-hve (125) dollars.
I The right is reserved to waive6---------------------- all technicalities and reject any I

~Iunn & Xormiln, .\({orIle) s. or all bids.
SOTH'}; OJ:' SIIElUH"S S.\LE. DEPART:\lE:-lT 01<' ROADS AND
Notice is hereby given that by lRHlGATlON

virtue of an Order of Sale issued A. C. Tilley. State Engineer
by the Clerk of the District Court A. W. Bohner, District Engineer
at the Eleventh Judicial District of Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
i\'ebraska within and for Valley 1 Valley County
Count y in an action therein pend- April 13.3t
lng wherein Home Owners' Loan ....::.-------------
C-orporatlon, a Corporation, Is John P. Misko, AUorn(\y.
Plaintiff and Hattie V. Weekes, et In the Count, Court of Valley
al are DefendantB, I will at 2 Counly, Nebraska.
o'~lock P. M. on the 31st day of In the Matter of i.ile Estate of
May, 1938, at the west front door Herman C. Koelling, Deceasoo.
of the Courthouse in the City of State of Nebraska,)
Ord. Valley County, Nt:br.tska, offer _ )l!s.
for sale at public auction the fol- Valley County. )
lowing desc ribed lands and tene- To the Creditors and All Other
ments, to-wit: Persons Interested in saId Estate

AI~ of Lot 5 and the West' One- Take Notice:
half of Lot 6 in 1lI0ck 32 in That the time limited for pre
~hlfold's Addition to the City sentation and flIing claims against
of Ord, Valley County, :Xebr- said estate .Is August 5th, 1938 j

aska. that I will Slt at the COl.!nty Court
Given under lilY hand this 25th room in Ord in said county on Au-

day of April, 1938. gust 6th, 1938, at 10 o'clock A. M.
GEOIWJoJ S, ROU:-lD, to receiYC, examine, hear, allow,

Sheriff of Valley disallow or adjust all clalm~ and
County, Nebraska. objections duly flied.

Dated April 9th, 1938.
JOHN L. ANDERSE.~,

County Judge.

DE
"This De Luxe Ford V· 8 is not only the
best looking Ford 1', e e\Or 0\1 ned, but by
far the must economical one )', e 0'-' ned.
By actual tt:st on local dei, iog, at approx ..
imately 30 miles an hour, I ,\Oraged Z3
miles to a gallon. On a cill-to-eity trip
at higher speed. I a' <raged 18 miles to a
gallon of gasoline,"

"Dri, ing a new De Luxe Ford y. Sand ac·
cOUlpanied by my lamily, I h.. e just re
turned home lrom ~Jexjco CIty, a ruund
trip of 6000 miles. lhe new car perlormed
man dousfy \I ell, although it \laS dri, en
at a consistently high rate of speed.

"\Ve "ere ,cry mu\;h surprised at th~

riding comfort of this new car, We had abso
lutely no trouble of any kind during ,h.
enlire trip. And \I e belie\< th.t this is
truly a ~undn{ul car."

THE QUALITY CAR IN

THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

Flowers of Spring

JfODER.V STYLE .4SD COJIEORT

r----------------------l
: UNION RIDGEl-- _

Mr. and Mrs. George Stine of
Ulysses were dinner guests of Will.
Worrel l'e Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis called
at Will Naeve's Saturday afternoon.

}lr. and Mrs. Hoy Williams, ~lr.

<11111 Mrs. Ross Williams, Delores
and Jimmy and Andy Glenn were
dinner guests at ~lr. and ~I's. Ken
neth Leach's of 01'1.1 Sunday.

~lr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth and ~Ir. and ~r",. Roy
Jacobs, Leonard and Velma spent
Sund,1y afternoon and had supper
wtih Everett Honeycutt's,

,~lr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen call
ed at Tony Pawleska's Sunday fore
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Polski and
Hobert of Loup City were Sunday
dinner guests of Don Horner's.

:\lrs. Ed Whalen came over from
Greeley Monday and helped Mrs.
:\o1ike Whalen with some papering,
Friday she accompanIed ~ln". Ross
Williams to Scotia and spend the
afternoon with MrS. Williams, Sat
urday she went back to Greeley to
help her mother with some p.aper·
ing.

~lr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
daughter had supper and spent
Saturday evening at Glenn Egle
hotI's.

What could be lovelier than
springtime b-IO'ssoDls, and how could
they be shown to better advantage
than in this unusual Quiz photo?

DE LUXE FORD v·a PRICES
FORCARS DELIVERED IN DETROIT

- TAXES EXTRA
ISS HORSEPOWER ONLYI

COL'PE • . • • . . . $689
TUl>OR SEl>.\N. . • • $729
FORl>OR SEl>.\N . , • $774
CO:-i\ ERllBLE COLTE. $774
CLl'B COL'PE $749
CO:-'\ ERllBLE CLUB

COL'l'B . • • . • • $804
PlI.\ETON. . • . • . $824
CO:-'\ ERTIBLE SElJ.\N. $904

BE SURE TO LOOK .4T TILE DELIVERED PRICfi OF ALL CARS BHORE BUYl.'G

FORDV·S

OTTORADIL

The De Lllxe Fordor Scaa'l

Front and rear bUUlpers and
bUDlpt:t guards, spare ",hcd, tire
and tube, tire lock, h, 0 tail light"
tv.-p ",ind::.hieIJ \,ipcrs, t\\O sun
\ isors (in closed tlpes Onll),
cigar lighter, h' ill horns, head.
light beam indicator on instru·
ment panel. de luxe btct:ring "hceT,
gh" e com~)artmcnt lock and cJo<;k.
and ru;th., .ted \lhed bands.

DE LUXE FORD v·a PRICES
INCLUDE THIS E9UIPMENT

tI ERE'S the biggest and most lux
urious Ford V·S eyer built. Its modern style,
and excellence of appointments, combined with
V·8 performance and economy, set a new high
standard in the Im.....price field. There's just one
way to realty apprcciate this modern car and its
8-cylinder quality - that's to ride in it, to dri ....e
it, to 0\\ n it I

Will make headquarters at
tlle home farm. If wanted,
call 704 Comstock or 3512
01'1.1. J.;'ee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and suck.

MAMMOTH

JACK

-Quiz Want Ada get results.

Y·TYPE 9,CYLISDER ESGISE

"Sharp Stomach Pains
t. Upset My Whole System"

Says E, Hen! ges: "I tried a $1.25
bottle (3 weeks' treatment) of Adla
Tablets under your guarantee.
NolV the pains are gone and I eat
anything." Ed 1<'. Beranek, Drug
gist.,.

3-tf
.~""""""""""",,,,,~

Ord Junior Hi Takes
Third Place in Meet
Dy J.rden U. Clark.

The Ord junior high track boys
did right well considering the
weather an d the tough breaks that
they had to face, in winning third
in the 5-school iueet held last week.
Several of the bOj s received in
juries in the first event they enter
ed, thus putting them in prdty
bad shape for the rest of the meet.
Robert Tunnicliff was the key man
for the Ord team, gathering in a
total of 10 points. lIe did not win
any first places, but he was a con- I
sis tent scor H, and under the scor
ing system used at that meet, it
wasn't the fellow who got first that
had the edge on the points. Instead
of the usual method of 5, 3, and 1
for first, second and third, respec
tively, they used a method of 5, 4,
3, 2 and 1 for the first five places,
this making it possible for the
school winning a third and fourth
to gain equally as many points as
the one winning the event.

T('cuns participating were Ar
cadia, Burwell, Ord, Sargent and
Taylor. Results in the events were
50 yard dash: Alder (B), Tunnicliff '
(0), 6:00. Pole vault: Mason (S),
Gregory (A), 9 fe"t 6 inches. 100
yard low hurdles: Swanson (B),
Alder (B), 13:4. Broad jump: Gre
gon' {A), Nuberry (T), 17 feet 11
.inches. Basebali throw; Dahlin
'(0), Alder (B), 257 feet. 100 yard
dash; Swanson (B), Hlav lca (B),
11: 4. Dle cus i Cetak (0), Ackles
(A), 109 feet S inches. 440 yard
dash; Havllca (B), Harding (A),
64:00. High jump; Mason (S),
Swanson (n). 5 feet 2 inches. Shot;
Mason (S), Harding (A), 44 feet 5
inches. 440 yard relay; Burwell,
4.7:00.

The fin.tl scores for the meet
were Burwell 56, Arcadia 41, Ord
30%, Sargent 28, and Taylor 9Yz.



GRAHAM CRACI{EHS G1cncoe __.~0~~·--,18e

.~
I

';

"

6e

2lbs. 25e'

l'or Cooking

CRISCO
}'or lJakin/f

}'or SllorienlIlg
3 11). Can

M('l!iullI size heads

Ilound

3c

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results!

5 Want I9cSIze
llal's

,\ aslling llnd eIeaning

}'ull Cream

CHEESE
}'an(')' Longborn

pound,

California ~olid

ORANGES CABBAGE

Z3c
S\a('f jul(')' sIze 2;;J

Dozen

('ocoanut Ddight

XC"~Lo)' )IanJuuallow _

WitHe, Whole Wheat 1.11).
01' UJe -" )oaf ----- __

Io,\ana llJ'lwd . 3Xo, 2 2"9
Extn\ qualilr, Golden ~ __ , cans-___ C

SlIced. LlJ.

Comet Uranll

BACON

CATSUP DixIe llrand ,14 OZ. bottle10e
CORN

PANDG

Soap
}'hie soall for all

BREAD

COOKIES

WineSaI)

APPLES'
}'ine sJz(', line ('at.

iJlg aJllI ('ookIng'
·\I'llles
6 ILs.

29c

~----------------------l

L__~~~~~:~~~~~i~: __ 4'

spent Thursday afternoon in the
E:\l. Dahlin nome.

TOMATO JUICE - 3~~;1:----25e
llett), Ann, matle from Selected sun·ripened tomatoes.

RED KIDNEY BEANS -3 ~~~~---25e
lltit) .\.nn DelI('Ious in saJatls

KELLOGGS 2 Corn }'lak('s 3 k 25
1 Wlleat ,KrI'llJeS- . p gS. C

COF~1EE j'O lJrau(1 lb
We g'rin(l it ,\hen JOu Lu)' it . .15e

Z7c 19c 53c

Ole~ 2 Ibs. 25e
Cn stat llrantl.' J::conomI('al SllI'ead

Savings and satisfaction are the key words that
should induce you to carefully scan the following
HeIns. Each item is of tested quality and of.lowered

~~lt~;da~l~l:fy ~e.r::eclal P~IC:S~~~ fo,r:l~:':~':f .11
BUY NOW! The Food Center.

Cookies lb. IOc
Yal1\l1a Waf('l'~, L('luon Cookies, Cr) ~h\1 Gems, Ce) lOll Bars

called at Abernethy's Sunday after
noon,

:\11'1:>. Daniel Pishna spent Mon
day helping care Ior Mrs, Murray
Cornell who recently suffered a
stroke. Mrs. Cornell's condition
does not seem to improve much.
Melvin Cornell and Dr. Hemphill of

Donald :'IIarshall, Dave Gugg en- Xorth Loup ca'me up Muo-Iay bring
m os an d Leonard Kizer drove to Sylvia CornE,1I who will stay for
~13rlfn, S, D" Sunday. Donald was some lime.
cooking for a local!on and th8 Mr. and :\11'8. Arvin Dye and Lon-

fl!lers to see the country and visit nie called at the Abernethy home

I

I ~laIIH'S. They returned home on 'Frida~' eveuina.
~lolldav.

I
~lr. and ~irs. Daniel Pishna spent Flo)'u and Henry DLJ.nkenfield

have finished selling out nine acres
,Saturday evening at the Abernethy of trees on their ranch whlch
Ihome. should greatly Improve the looks

:\Irs. C. A. Dye accompanIed Mr. r h 1
and Mrs, Arvin Dye to Ericson 0 t e 11 ace.
Saturda y. J 11 N ' 7 b '

The '.\Iark Dodyfield family w er e 0 y eu) I ors Make Plans.
guests at Frank Holden's Sunday. The Jolly:\eighbors met last

Mrs, Hoy Swanson called on Mrs, 'I'uesdny afternoon in the apart-
Abernethy Thursday atteruoon. ment home of Mrs. Wallace Coat", .

The F'Ioyd Blankenfield and Dan- Plans were made for a varied pro
iel Pishna families and Miss Erlene gram during the summer "montbs.
Magdafrau spent 'Sunuay at Eric- A playette was ginn by the dele
son fishing and e njoyed a fish fry gates aud very much enjoyed. At
at t~e Blankenfield home Sunday five o'clock a garden tea was given
e1'<2 uing. in honor of the retiring ofli ce rs.

Mr. and '::\Il's. Raymond Pocock Table decorations were orchids and
of ':\elson visited at C. A. Dye's yel lo w tulips, ye llo w candles with
Sunday aftemoon. a cover of colored leans. Mrs,

Lloyd Hunt was a guest. The nex,
,!\ladams Ed Adamek and Bill meeting wllI be with Mrs. A.

Toban attended a club meeting at Travis.
the Ed Seveuke r home Thursday , ,
afternoon.

Ed Sevenker and Jim Holsinger

KING
Son('} lle1giall Stallion

Will make the season of
1938 at my place 12 mlles
northeast of Ord. Will go
any place in the community
upon call, Phone 0-822. The
sen lee fee is $2 down and $S
when colt stands and sucks.

:\Irs. E. :\1. Johnson and :\Ir. and
Mrs, Lloyd Johnson of :\orth Loup
were dinner guests' here in the E1.1
Dahlin home on Sunday,

Mrs. Julia Wozniak ,haG her
home painted last week. It is the
home formerly known as the !\Iary
Garbacz properly.
• Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Hoyt drove
up to Burwell Wednesday evening
where they visited with friends, un
til Sunday evening..

The Pinochle club illet l"riday
evening in the Louie Greenwalt
home. High scores were held by
:\Irs. Willard Cornell and Frank
Janus, low scores by Mrs. Chas.
Dlugosh and Leon ciemny. At a
late hour the hostess seHed a de
licious lunch.

Leonaru Dlugoshaccompani"d
Darrel :\011 o,f Ord to Lincoln Sun
day where they spent the day with
friends, returning In the e\'Cning,

Mrs. Anna Socha of Ord \\<IS an
incoming bus passenger Sunday.
She spent a few hourS here with
her mother, Mrs. 1", Zulkoskl, sr.
Later her son Edmund Osentowskl
came to take her to his farm home
where she spent the re'mainder of
the day.

Misses Zola cetak and Audrey
Hoyt of Ord spellt saturday ulght
and Sunday here in the Joe Ciem
ny home.

:\Iiss Irene Ruzo\8ki who 16 at
tending school in Ord s~ent the
week end here with her parents,

Visitors In the Harold' Dahlln
home on Sunday were :\11'. and ~Irs.

.\lbert Dahlin, son Roger, of Ord,
:\Irs. E. M. Johnson and :\Irs. Llo)'d
Johnson of :\orth, Loup and Ed
Dahlin and daug,hter Carolyn.

The Catholic Ladles club spon
sored a card party at the club
rooms Sunday evening. There
were nine tables of pinochle and>
two tables of high five. Winners I
for pinoc,hle were Steve Kapustka I
and Louie Greenwalt, and the win
ners for high [Ive were :\Irs, Sophia
GDss and Joe C. Kapustka. After I
the evelling's entertainment the I
ladles sene1.1 a dellcious lunch.

lItir. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
Kathryn drove to Grand Island I
Sunday forenOOn where they spent I
the day with relatives. I

:\11'. and !\Irs. Wm. Helleberg and
son spent Sunday afternoon in
Burwell with friends.

Miss Zola Barta and the puplls
from her room attende-d the field
meet at Ord 1"riday.

:\11'. and :\Irs. John Horn are the
proud parenl s of a son, born last
Thursday. :\Iother and baby are
doing nicely, Dr. E. J. Smith of
Uurwell was in attendance,

Mrs, Leon Giemny spent 1"ridaY
afternoon In the Anton Swanek
homo in Ord.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Zurek and fam
Ily of Comstock spent Sunday near
here with relatives,

E. A. Holub has men enlarging
the basement under his store
building this week.

.\irs, Edmund Ciemny'was a :\Ion
day evening visitor in the Leon
Clemny home.

:\Ir. and :\irs. Ben Dahlin and
famIly of Ord were sunday evening
visitors here in the Harold Dahlin
home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge were
Sunday afternQon visitors in the
John Horn farm home.

Mrs. Albin Carkoski and Ruth

ORD CITY BAKERY
FOHHEST JOHNSON, Prop.

t:\lol'e and more people are becoming rE'gular users of our
GOLD SEAL BHE:AD. Many different kinds, all fresh from the
oven every morning.

50c Worth of Bakery Goods... Fresh
from the Oven... for Only 30c

OUR TUESDAY SPECIAL
1"01' next Tuesday, ::\Iay 3, we offer a "weekly special" that

should proYe very popular> Be sure to get a "special" by COIll
ing in early or telephoning your order that morning.
1·:! dOHn X.\.l'OJ,EOXS, r(·g. Ilrlce ~ 20c
1 dozen COOKlt:S, r('g, prlee lSc
1 dozen nXGlm ROJ,LS, f('g, prlce 15e

"allie of tbis ComlJinatloll, at our U('guJar Ilrlces'_~ 50e
Sl'J::CLU, TFESD.\. Y O~LL- 30e

Freshman Boys Model Latest Gowns at Class Party

Fine Flock of Baby Chix at Mcl.ains

these YOlJJ:g "lad,les" were participants in the style show glvcn at the freshman class party held in Orr}
Thu; ~d,lY.evernug. ~ hey modele,d the latest. gow.ns: Left to right: Earl Barnes, Harry James :\lcBeth, Bob
by Ulllbel, Bobby Kl11na, Lloyd Geweke, Davld !\lrlhk~n, Carson Hogers, Willie D1aha and Dean Misko.

'A.bove is shown a plclure of a fine flock of small chicks raised by
::\IcL~ll:l Bros., or rather, by Heggie, who looks after them. He haos two
large lllcubators, and hatches a large number ('ach spring.

and

Us-

AGENT

Try our' Sinclair H-C Gasoline

Opaline Pennsylvania Motor Oil.
ed in 10 million cars daily,

Max Pearson

THERE IS NO
SUBSTITUTE
for QUALITY

[~~~~~~~~~~ [~~~~~~~~~~~~] I
'This neighborhood was favored A 7% lb. daughter was born to

with about a half inc h of rain Mr. and xirs, Alfred aBn gert Men
Monday. d3Y morning. ';\Irs.}'. W. Bangert

Miss Theresa SalH:2l'S and Mis s of Staplehurst is caring for the
Anna Mortens en were Sunday din- new granddau vhter.
ner guests at Henry Jorgensen's. Rev. Bahr returned home the

Andrew Xelson, a brother of last of the week from a 3-d,ly con
'Vill Xe lson and wife of Lance ference held at Amherst and not
Creek, W)'o.: vlsited at Will Nel- at Kearney as was stated in the
sen's Tuesday and Wcd uesdav. Quiz last week.

A large crowd of friends and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bremer of
relat ives helped Mr. an d Mrs. Bud Scotia visited Mrs, Blanche Leon
Ashman celebrate their fifE, wed- ard Sunday,
ding anniversary Sunday. ':\Ir. and Mrs. John Dobberstein

F'Ioyd VanSlyke's visited at \Val- and Helen drove to Grund Island
ter Jorgensen's Sunday. Sunday morning where they visit-

The Sunday School attendance ed relatives.
Sunday w~s 2.6. As th.ls was just Mr. and !\Irs. Edwin Lenz, !\Ir.
the org antzatlon nH:etlllg, only a and Mrs. Harry Foth and chtldreri,
.song, service was. held. Mrs. L. :\Ir. and !\Irs. Will Foth and daugh
B. \\ oods took char ge of the meet- ters, Rev. and Mrs. Adams and
Ing and Mrs .. !\Iargaret S<;ott was Donald Axthelm were Sunday din
elected, supennt,;,ndent, with Mrs. ner guests of lItIr. and :\Irs. Alfred
L. B. "oods assistant. Alma Jor- Burson.
p;ensen Is secretary-treasurer and .,'
Laura ~elson, pianist. Mrs. Will ~Ir. and !\Irs. Walter 1'0th and
Nelson Is teacher of the adult Chlldl:e-n drove to York Sunday
class, Margare] Scott for the young mon.llng where they attended the
people's class, Eva Woods for the confirurat lon SerVIC€S at the Lu
IntermedIates, and Elsie ~elson for the ran ,~hurch. Arlene and Dar
the primary class, Sunday school lene, t:Vlll daughters of Mr. and
time is 10:30. As we are hoping Mrs, Walter Blum were members
to make this an outstanding Sun- of the class. ':\irs. Emll Foth ac
day school svervone Is asked to companied i(JWUl as far as Grand
attend. ' Island where she will visit her

Mrs. Fred Nielsen of Winner, :S. daughter, Mrs. Oscar Brcdthauer.
D., and her mother, Mrs, L. M. Um-::\Ir. and :\Ir.s. Charles Kupke and
stead visited in this ne lgbborhood Darlene, ErVIn Townsend of Sar
Thursday at the Frank Miska, Will gent and Mr. and !\Irs. Almond
Nelson and L. B. Woods homos, Br ox and children of Ord called

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Schamp at the John Bremer 110m/) for a
of Ericson visited at Frank Mis- short while Sunday night. They
ka's \Vednesday. were returning home from a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and with iCharles' mother at :-\orth
daughters visited at Albert Clau- Loup.
sen's Sunuay enning. !\Ir. and :\Irs. Will Koelling and

Some of the folks from this com- daughters, :\Irs. L)'dia Koelling
munity attended the Rosevale Sun- and children and :\11'..and !\Irs. Ed
day school party at A. L. CraIg's Cook were Sunday ~lllner ~uests
}<'riday evening. of Mr. and :\Irs. Melvlll KoC'lhng.

:\tr. and !\Irs. Leon Woods and 'Next Sunday a league rally will
-chlldrEon visited at J. M. Alder- be held at the Evangellcal :hurch.
man's Sunday. 'C, Leagues from Taylor, Rose and and supper guests in the Lew "'nl0-

Haskdl Creek, after skipping a Scotia wYl at~end.. . l'k h S d '" r-----------.-----------lyear, again entereA Into the coun- The" Olllen s :\1IsslOnary Soclety lome un ay. T,hey also spent
~ f h E 11 I h h :\Ionday and TUe£day the-re re- LorAL NEWS

try school track meet which was 0 t e 'vange ca c urc present- pairing a well and doing 'some v
held Friuay. They dId not c'arrY ed t'heir play entitled "Goo's Acre", mechanical work Ou Mr. Bonne's L -' _
away first honors but were a very Sun;Iay night. It ,,:lI1be given
close second. Firsts wei'e won by agalll next Sunday nlght at 7 0'- car. -We are offering special prices
Vietla !\fiska, beginner's reilding clock. Raym?l:d, Dessie and VIola' Svo- on spring coats and dresses.
Jacqudine. Jacobitz, penmanshi,p; Mr. and !\Irs. Ervi_ll ~hoeJllaker ~od,t vlslted at John Klane<:ky's Chase's 'Toggery, 5-lt
Ruth Jorgensen, g€ograpl1Y qUlZ; o~ Scotia, :\11'. and .:\Ir~. Elmer Hor- . ",unday fOr€'l100n. In the after- -In writing to renew his Quiz
Adolph Urbanoskl; boys high l1Ikel. and !\Iervlll, MI:s. Lucy nooon they accompani€d E\ a Klan- J. W. Holman of Bakersfield, calif.,
school penmanship; Lyle Flynu Koelllllg, Harold and LlOla, and ecky to the Frank :\ovak home. sa)'s that they don',t like to miss a
and Delma !\fiska, numbers, Hal'- :\11'. and :\Irs. Merrill Koelling Adolph Klanecky called at Joe single copy.
Ian Jorgensen, boys high jump; were Sunday dinner guests of :\Irs. Elsik's Sunday. ' -'c. D. Wardrop has 'becn em-
Ruth Jorgensen, Therese Hansen Augusta Geweke. Joe ~oYotny spent Friday eve- plo)ed for a s'llOrt time in the Ag-
and Betty Flynn, high juml)S; ning with Adolph Klanecky. rlcullural Administration office
l<~ranklin and Harold Philbrick, f----------------------1 l{osemarie Ris,nl was a visitor helping take care of a rush of
ball throw: Adolph Urbanoskl, 50 I ELM CREEK I in school :\Ionday. work.
;rd. anu 100 )'d. dashe-s; Joe Lee • • We hal'~ some e~rly spring -:\Iiss Ed)'the Mason came up
Miska, small boy's das1!. They al- 1 .1bloss~ms 111 the school roo"m, from Lincoln and is visiting her
so won firsts in all the relay races blOU",llt by Jean veleba, and EvaIPlrellt. ,Hr and" 'S L I' ..,

d
. l' h d 'Ir and :\<1'. }'l'ank I{nopp alld KI k Th 1 bl • ~, .u . .ul. es le .uasonan gil' s t ree-legge race. .,. d ,. .. anec y. ey are p um os- on the farlll In the (>dg'e o· Gal·!"leld

.. d H • 1 L' "1 t famlly, :\11'. and :\Irs. 1"rank Parkos .ou s alld doi.les 1•ur. an .urs. ""Xl' lllu lar sen "1 .. ". counly.
O• E ' .. d" L"' and famlly. :\1iss Lydia Hosek, ----------

1 1'1cson, .ur. an .urs. . JJ. -\\'e have the Id(·al gift for
n' dad D e aId B tt a d Miss ;\linnie Sich, Lumir S.Jch and ••----------------------1.. 00 s n uan ley n .'.Iother·s Day. Chase's TOo"gery.
Elizabeth Flynn and !\Ir. and Mrs. Joe IGat were Friday el'ening vis- 5-lt
II E . ·t d t II J itors at 1"rank Hasek's. I SPRINGDALEenry nger VIS 1 e a enry 01'- - -The birtll of a 5011, JolIn La\"-, S .• Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Bera-nek , . .,gensen s unuay. ~______________________ rence, to !\Ir, and !\Irs. John' W.

Mr. and :'Ifrs. Haymond Pocock and and daughter Doris :\lae were at a
childrul and :\lr. and :\Irs. ArvIn pinochle party at Ed Kull's Frid,lY Beatrice l"ischer was an over- Ward of Burwell, is reported by Dr.

d Id
'" d nio"ht. night guest' of Betty Timmer'man 1". A. Barta at the John L. \Yard

Dye an chi ren were ",un ay ',' 1 b t . home in Ord.
dinner guesls at \VilI ~elson's. :\Iiss Amelia Adamek was a Sun- Sunuay. {o cr a T11nlllerman was

Some of the neighbors helped day visitor at Emil Sedlacek's. an evening viositor. -Eddie Kerchal and his orches'
Mrs. 'Leon Woods cektrate her :\11'. and !\Irs. Dick Karre and >!\Irs. Frank ValasE'k vIsited at tra pla)E'd for a dance in Comstock
blrlhuay ::\Ionday eveninO", :\11'. sons attended a pinochle party at the Emory Zentz home Tuesday Sunday evening. He reports that
and !\Irs. Howaru Wright and the Ed Kull's Friday night. afternoon, rain fell on them all the way over
Will ~elson famlly visited at Bud Mrs. L. 1". Kearns spent Sun1.1ay ;\11'. and :\Irs. Emory Zentz and and all the way back, as StNlclY
Ashman's :\Ionday e\'Cning. afternoon with :\irs. WiI! Adamek lItir. and Mrs. Ervin Zentz visited drizzle, making the roads diffl-

Mr. and :'Ill'S. Lou Jobst and whlle the men visited at GeNge at Herman Stowell's Friday even- cult to travel.
daughters visited at \Villard Con- Luffs. ing. -Theron Beehrle, reports the
ner's :\Ionday. Doris :\Iae Beranek spent Sunday Lloyd Zikmund and Wayne Ste- following recent real estate trans-

Huth Jorgensen spent :\Ionday with her grandparents, :\11', and wart were dinuer guests of VerI fers: John J. Wozah bought {he
and Tuesday with Mena Jorgen- :\frs. J. B, Beranek. Timmerman Sunday. n."3Idence property of K. T. Peder-
sen while taking 8th grade exam- Mr. and :\Irs. J. B, Beranek, :\Ir. ':\Ir. and ~Irs. Emil Zikmund ac- sen near the fairgrounds. ~lrs.
inatlon~. ' and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and companied :\11'. and !\Irs: Will Trep- Frank l'etska houg,ht the Lafay-

Se\'Cral from this neighborhood daughter were Sunday evening vis- tow to Grand Island \Vednesday eHe \Yickizer proper tv in north
went over to help Henry Enger itors at Russell packer·s. where the men folks attended a Ord. L. W. Wilkerson bought a
celebrate his birthday Thursday :\IL and :\Irs. Frank Hasek and horse Gale. lot of Sarah :\IcLain located south
evening. family were Saturday evening !\Ir. and :\frs, Anton Svoboda and across the street from the Tom

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and :\Irs. g;uests at Frank Kna pp's. Sunday family visited at the Frank Knapp Williams place, and expects to
L, B. woods called on :\;frs. Clif- they were dinner guests at the home Sunday evening. bulld a home on it.
ford GoH and !\Irs. Frank Flynn 1"rank Parkos home. Mr, and :\Irs. Ed Kasper and son -,Charles E. Weinberger, real
Thursday afternoon. were supper guests at the Joe Vala- estate man of Spalding, was in' Ord

d
- ----1 sek, J'r,. hOllle \\'edIleodoy.;\Ir. and !\Irs. \VilI ~elson an .,--------------- -- 0 U Tuesday looking after Ibusiness'1 .\irs.Stanley Gross and :\Irs.

daughters visited at Wa ter Jor- I FATT"VIEHT t maHers. He was accompanied by
gensen's Sunday evenin;. '-'W Alvin Travis were Thurosday after- Harry Hiley, retired Union Pacific

h
I ' noon visitors at the Joe Val1s2k,

Carolyn Anderson spent t e ~----------------------~. h engineer, who called unon hIs old
week end with Elaine Clausen. T>he Vielor Cook family spent Jr.~Ir.Ol~~d :\Irs. Kenneth Timmer- friend. O. E· Johnson.

Mr. and .\Irs. Albert Clausen 'nan and Hay visited at the Her- -We are offering special prices
and Elaine .lsited at Aagaard's Sunday at Jim Cook's. on spring coats and dresses.

!\Ir .. and :\Irs. Louis Zabloudll man Timmerman home SunJ,lY
l<'riday evening. 1 d I h e\·elll·llg. Chase's Toggery. 5-lt

and family cal e on llane Ion TSunday. :\Iorris Hathbun of Hastings was - wocars o,t members of the
Retains Interest in the Ernest Zabloudil 8pent Saturday a visitor at the Ervin Zentz home Ord Hebekah lodge 'went to Bur-

Arcadia Lumber Yard ni:::ht and Sund,ly with his grand- Sunday, well Saturuay afternoon to attend
father, "'rank Zabloudll. MI'. and :\Irs. Ed Timmerman the funeral services for Dr. Bertha

Arcadla- (Special )-Contrary to 1',rankL'Svoboda and son Leonard and :\Ir. and !\Irs. Ernest Stewart Shuler. Those who went were :\Ir.
the report last week, :\Irs. Inez and Leonard Joh'n called on Louis were dinner guests at the lIaw'J and:\irs. Anthony Thill, :\Irs, A. A,
Lewin dm not sell her entire in- IT' h S d Wiegardt, Mrs, Will McLain, :\frs.
terest in the Lewin lumber yard to Penas 1"riday evening. lIllmerman oIll,e. un. ay. E II d d" J \V ..

L
....dia penas helpe-d :\Irs, Veleba _ '.\Ir. and !\Ir.s. Em.Jl. Zlkmund were '1l1ma ur' er, an .»rs, , ..uC-

Mr. Outhouse-. The new yard, to J , d Ginnis ' ,.... _ .'all.'d the Arcadia Lumber clean house last week> Sun ay evenlllg vlsltors at Henry .. ' d ..,#####################~###,..",
LIt' ~ , The Anton' Risavi .family of' Stara's. -.ur. an:\Irs. Ben Janssen
Yard, is a consolidation of the Omaha arrived Friday to visit in .!\Ir. an~ :\Irs .. Joe Valasek, jr., droye to ,Omaha Sunuay morning
Lewin yard and the Keystone 't'lle" Cha~. Zmrhal 110me. Sunday vlSlted fnends III Grand Island ing to visit their daughter, Wilhel-
Ya nI , and· is owned jointly by the - d 1111'11a "'110 Is an e t I
O

" 0 d .. , . evening they visited at Joe Krcl- gun' "y. . .. op m or n a
uthouse lll~el €Sts an .uI s. Lewlll. 1 k' Eileen Thomsen was an overnight beauty parlor there, They also

EcolloIllies ln operation could be IeMs, d:\1 J 1 B d ,guest at the Chris ThOlIlsen home visited Ben's sister, !\Irs. Lester
effected by a consolldatlon, it was • r. an . rs, osep 1 onne an j'" t'd ' Coulter of Omaha, and his mother,

. dau"hter were Sunday afternoon ",a UI ay. Idecided by the 0\\ ners. • 0 ,Mr..,. Ed ~aprstek is staying at :\frs. A. L, Volz, who lives in Coun-
the !\Iilford ~aprstek home taking ell Bluffs,
care of ~Irs. ~aprstek and the new -:\Irs. Ben Janssen took a num-
son. ' bel' of Ord Rebekahs to ,the district

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr., meeting of the order held at Ar
were supper guests at Vencll cadla \Vednesday evening, Those
llouda's Saturday. who went wi~h her were !\fiss :\Iay I ED J SKALA

lIelleb"rg, :\I1SS !\Iay :\IcCune, :\Irs. . ,
iT IL\l)l'E~}:D IX OIW, E:llma Hurder. :\Irs. Dosia Da,fly I !\IA~AGEH

Saturday Joe Jirak came down and !\Irs. L1o)'d owens. ~###"..""..,,####,..,,#######i###''A

the street just as Joe Puncocha r
had climbed on a chaIr in front of
the Food Center to paint tb,e sign6

on the windows. BIg Joe picked
little Joe up, set him down again
0:1 the chair, next to the lamp post
and told him to paint that a while.

Sunday morning the train was
late. Seyerson, :\orman and Tolen,
paced by Tolen, jr., started a game
of marbles in the back yard, The
games was plenty fast while it last
ed, ,but it ended, as might be e:l
pected with young :\Ir. Tolen cop
ping all the honor~. He did not
make anything at it, as he furnish-
ed all the marble·s to start with.

The other morning one of the
members of the Quiz force said
something about John Howard's
dance band Of radIo fame, and an
other made the statemenE that ten
people knew John Howard to one
who eyer heard of John Howard
P'lyne. At, once three asked, "WII0
was John Howard payne?" \Ve

~:===========================~'l ;eave it to the reader, Do )'OU
',mow who he was?
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AND HER

Clara Skala

at

Jungman Hall

All Girl Orchestra

'I Y.

Sunday, May 1st

Bollemiall, German and
Modern Dance Music

Dance

[~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~]
Mlss Eyelyn Parkes spent the

week end with Miss Harriet Hrdy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. lleran and

Mary Lou spent Sunday afternoon
at Mr. and Mrs. Ertle-st vodeh
nat's,

Visiting at the Hudolph John
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob John and the ~w. Wald
mann faml1y.

Lumir ptacnik had a new well
dug at his place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jahlonsk! and
faml1y were dinner guests at the
James Sobon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Platek were
at tho John Jablonski home Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mr.s. Chas. GrabowskI
and Joyce visited at the John Jab
lonski home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ohas. Grabowski
and Joyce visited at the Rube Lin
coln home at Ord. Other visitors
Included Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Brien
and Blll of Omaha, Mr. and Mra.
Ed Kasal of Omaha and Mrs. Mike
Kasal.

~lr. and Mrs. Joe Polak were
dinner guests at the Paul GeneskJ
home Sunua y.

Ask for demonstration

Let the wind do the work
For Farm and Home

-

~ind·

charger

500.000 now in use. Cheapest pow·
er in the world. Small down pay
ment. Enjoy benefits while you pay,

Writ tell by MISS LEONA FLK!\1.lNG

Taylor News
La r ry Litwcller took HaJph Hose! base iucut Thursday evening. Se ....•

to Canistota, S. D., wednesday in enty-t wo fathers and sons were
his plane. As the weather turned present. Charley Larsen of st.
stormy Larry remained In Canis- Paul was the main spe-aker. A. L.
tota oyer night, returning Thurs- Holmes and son Arthur gave short
day. Ra lph is expected horne this talks. group singing with GUl
we-ek. Fletcher as leader and Rev. Leon-

Mrs. Hobert Rusho has neuritis an} L. Patterson, toastmaster,
in her right shoulder very bad and made up the pr og ram. A good
Is unable to do all her housework. time was reported by all.
:\Irs. Lavina Strohl is helping with The pastor and the ~rchestra.
the work. held services III the Almena school

Mr. and Mrs. George Lint of Ord house Suuday evening.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harry Hoblyer came, ~ome Mon
Britton Sunday. 'Mrs. Lint and d~y ntght from a .C(;Q camp in
:\Irs. Britton are sisters. Wyomlng. He recelY:d honorable

discharge at the termlnatlon of his
Mrs. ~lmer Coleman and daugh- services. there and docs not plan

tel' Leona and Mrs. C. O. };'leming I'to return
and daughters Leona and Enola Rev. a;l! :\frs. S. A. Hanke and
~otored t<? Arnold and stayed over son Charles Rodney of Dawson,
Sunday WIth Mr, and Mrs. J. M. came Sunday and will spend the
Coleman. week visiting Mrs. Hanke's par-

Joe Kasper of JennIngs, Kas., ents, Mr. and Mrs.' C. R. Xewbeck
arrIved at the G. A. Evans home er and sister Isla, also her ~rand
Saturday night, April 16. Sunday, mother, Mrs, Messersmith and
he and Mrs. Kasper returned to aunt, Mrs. Myrtle Henry.
their home. Mrs. Kasper has been Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Holmes re
doing housework and caring for turned Monday from Omaha where
her mother, Mrs. G. A. Evans since they had gone to attend the wed
her operation a few weeks ago. ding of their son, Wm. Esburn to

Miss Mildred Hyde. Srd and 4th Elsie stanueven, Sunday, April 24.
grade teacher, spent the week end
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rus and B. B.
Holmes were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Hubbard, Tuesday
evening. This was in honor of
Mrs. Hubbard's birthday.

Mrs. Roy Bishop was oper-ated
on for appendicitis at the Cram
hospital Monday, April 18. Harry
and ~dward llishop are staying in
town with their grandmother, Mrs.
L. Bishop and going out to school
on the north school bus.

Miss Celia. parker spent Monday
night with her grandmother, Mrs.
W. O. parker and Tuesday night
with her aunt, Mrs. Ernie Sears.

Merton Bowser spent Thursday
and Friday nights at the D. O.
Newberry home and visite-d the
Lone star school };'riday.

Miss Betty Moon of Madison
SQuare spent Thursday night with
her friend, Miss Roberta Strohl.

Mrs. Lydia Smit·h had a new
well put down on her place last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell
and sons Rodney and Bobby of
Brewster and Mrs. George Camp
bell of Almeria visited at the A. F.
Alder home Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday a junior high track
mee-t was held in Taylor, with Sar
gent, Burwell and Taylor partici
pating.

Mrs. Arc·hie McMasters and baby Irr=============TI
daughter came home from the I ~
Cram hospital Thursday.

The Junior high track team par
ticipated in the junior high track
meet held in Sargent last }<'riday.
April 22. Donald Woodstock tool{
fifth in the 100 yard hurdles and
points totaling 10% were won in
the high jump, broad jump, 100
yard das·h and relay. On the team
were Errol Kewl>erry, Ivan DIl
s.a\'er. Donald Woodstock, Jack
Haney and Bill Harvt'y.

Annual coun!.y exhibit and track
meet day will be Saturday, April
30 In the Taylor school buildings.
Exhibits from the rural schools
will be in the gymnasium while
each grad<l and high school room
wlll have its own decoration and
exhibit.

Rube Lewis arrived in Ta.ylor
Thursday, after having sXtent the
winter at the homes of his sons
Paul and Oce in Metweetse, Wyo.
Mr. LewIs is staying In the county
home in Burwell at present.

1\he1brotherhood sponsored a
father-son banQuet in the church

THE NEW

Frigidaire
NOW ON DISPLAY

Several new features, all in keeping
with General Motors policy. A bet
ter product at a price and terms

everyone can afford.

Guaranteed by General Motors

Auble Motors

-We haye the ide-a1 gift for
~lother's 'Day. Cohase's Toggery.

5-lt
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Ruth Wiberg spent the week end
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred llUl'son had
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
and :\lI's. ~win Lenz, Mr. and :'IIrs.
Harry };'oth and children, and Rev.
and :\lrs. Adams and Mr. and Mrs.
Will };'oth and family.

Vera Stanton and her friend ~r

vin Peterson and Huth Wiberg
were .supper· guests at Wiberg's
Friday evening. Vera is here vI·
siting from Omaha.

Vernon stanton, Elsie and Ruth
Wiberg, spent Sunday in the Walter
Guggenmos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg, Elizabeth
and Lois were dinner guests at
walter Noll's b"unuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh were
:\londay visitors in the Harry Bre,,
ley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Footwangler
and ,son left Tuesday lllorning on
their trip to Oregon. They expect
to make several stops bcfore reach
ing OrE'gon, as they w!ll visit some
friends along the way. They ex·
pect to make their home there if
they like the country.

... .:,;-'..

Bertha Cell Schuler.
Bertha, daughter of William and

RosE'((a Gell was born July 6. 1880
llearSullon, Nebr., and died Aprll
21, 1938 at her home ncar Burwell,
Nebr., after a brief lllness, at the
age of 57 years, 9 months anu 15
days. She wa5 married to John
Dennis Aprll 29, 1922. :,11e was an
actiYe member of the Methodist
Episcopal church and Rebekah
lodge. She wils a graduate of the
Palmer chiropractic school in Dav·
enport, Ia. On June. 14, 1934, she
was married to Dr. Burnell Schuler.
lleside her husband she leaves 4
sisters, l\Ir". E, L. Garrison, Miss
Jo..'va Gell and ':\lrs. It. C. Silber of
Sutton and Mrs. Hattie Henderson
of Omaha, also a host of friendS
and neighbors. Funeral services
were held in the Mitchell :\lortuary
Saturday afternoon ,Apr!l 23 at 2: 30
o'clock in charge of Rev. J. Bruce
Wylie. The body was taken to
::>,utton where funeral services were
held at 2:30 o'clock Sunday. Burial
was at Sutton. ,

in the home or" Mrs. ~lills Fr iday
evening. 18 ladies were present.
:\lis" Helmkamp received a large
number of lovely gifts mostly of
linen. Light retreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Stanley Davenport of Nam
pa, Ida., and :'Ill'. and Mrs. Jim
Heitz were Sunday supper guests
in the home of :\11'. and Mrs, };'loyd
Partridge.

Mrs. Ray Alcott and family went
to Chadron Thursday where Mr. Al
cott has employment and they will
make that their home. They ac
companied Bus Alcott in his car.

A state fish truck from the hatch
eries in Valentine was in Burwell
Sunday and placed SOOblack bass
in the Bur w ell lake under the sup
ervision of M. A. llranfas.

Anton Hrdy, son George and
daughter Mary of Walthlll left last
Wednesday afternoon after spend
ing a couple of days in the home
of his aunt, Mrs. Anna. Stupka and
son Joe.

Richaru Thomas vi,;;ited his sister
Mrs. Robert Young and famlly in
l\ladrid the first of last week, reo
turning home Tuesday evening.

Wrltten by REV. W. L. GooDELL

The Great American Home

YOdRrc. PROBABt..Y PRE.,.-ry SU'3Y, fA~MeRl £;lj-r 1
WONO€.R IF yOU COUl-D Give u<;;;.\ ~NP kT DIGGING
UP ANO"HeR APPL.G iR££. ? WS DOI>l'j WAN,. "0 GO

1-10.\15 E.AIPTY \-lA!'4D£D III '
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Rev. and Mrs, ~. Brohm and son

Robert left Monday morning for St.
Louis wher c Mrs. Brohm will visit
for several weeks in the home of
her parents.

};'. R. :\lullen of Omaha, general
manager of the Burlington and S.
L. Lee, of Lincoln, general super
intendent, were in Bur wel l last

- Wednesday inspecting the Burwell
dam and other business in general
pertaining to the future progress of
the llurlington system in this local
ity.

Gilbert Clark of Lexington was a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
uco. Baker SUnday enroute to hls
home from O'NellI where he had
been on business.

Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose and
Mr. and Mrs. 13. };'. McKinney re
tumed Sunday evening from a
weeks trip to Milwaukee, Witl., and
Des :\loines and DubUQue, Ia.

!:\lr. and :\Irs. C. M. Smitn and :\11'.
and Mrs. Percy llandt of Wolbach
were Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and :\lrs. Llo~'d Smith.

Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. A. I.
Cram, :\Irs. Chas. };'rease and Lynn
Garrison accompanied Hev Shelby
J. Light to Omaha Tuesday morn
ing where they are attending the
annual conference of Congregation
al churche('.

Andy Snyuer and Dick Banks
were business visitors in Arnold
Monday.

Mr. and l\lrs. C. W. Moss of Lin
coln came Saturuay for a visit in
the home of his mother, Mrs. L.
:\loss and in the home of her moth
er Mrs. Belinua McKenzie and
other relatives.

Sixteen frienu6 of Mrs. Lyle
Heitz gathered at her home la ~t

Wednesday evening to help her
celebrate her birthday. She was
the recipient of many lovely gifts.
At midnight a lovely lunch was
sen-cd.

Miss Grace Hopkins returned
};'riday evening from Winner, S. D.,
where she had spent the past two
weeks visiting }'Hss lone Key.

It wa6 estimated that about 600
spectators visited the Burwell dam
during the. day Sunday. In the af
ternoon there were thirteen ooats
of various sizes and descriptions on
the lake north of the dam. LeRoy
Anuerson had the latest in a 14 Mr'il. Art Borden returned home
foot speed boat. Dwight Johnson last Tuesday from Imperial where
had a new 1% h.p. -Neptune out- she was a guest in the home of her
board motor which he used during sister, Mrs. ~. J. };'ruhling for a few
the afternoon on boats belonging days.
to Chas. Parkos, John Anderson, Rev. and :\lrs. Shelby· J. Light
Franklin Howser, Vernon Johnson and family of Grant Park, Ill., came
and Russell Troxell. Geo. Iwan- last }<'riuay morning to make their
ski was enjoying a boat built at the home in llurwell. Rev. Light is tho
Bredthauer ,~lotor Co" which has new minister for the Congregation
an out,board motor. Several row al church and they are nicely io
boats, canoes and sall boats were cated in the Ilarsonage'.
also being used. The sail boat of A birthday party was giycn in
Jack Anderson afforded. some ex- honor of the 7th birthday o·f lllanch
citement when it capsized, but no Johnson, daughter of :\11'. and Mn'.
damage was done except that Jack Chet Johnson, jr., on Thursday af
got a good soaking. J. R. Van- tel' noon. Sixteen guests attended
\Vagenen has made some improve- and enjoyed the afternoon hours
ments on "Miss llurwell." Not only playing outdoor games. llianch re-
are the Burwell people enjoying ceind many gifts. Refreshmenls
the lake but a ~-oung Illan from OI'LI of ice cream anu cake were sened.
brought his boat to Burw~ll and Mrs. G. A. Bulls, Mrs. Efligene
was enjoying a ride. Hallock, l\lrs. W. a. Parson'" Mrs.

l\lrs. Veva Goodwin relurned from '1'. E. Cain and Mrs. lless ~loore
Grand Islanl! Thursday where she went to Gering Sunl!ay where tho,y
had been visiting friend". attended the District 6 Woman's

Miss lllanche Adel of Granl! Is- clubs convention Monuay, Tuesday
land was a guest Sunuay of :\lrs. and Wednesday.
:\Iae Eveleth in the Cliff Hobbins Rev. and :\lrs, J. Bruce Wylie and
home. She also called on Dr. and :\lrs. Xellie Collier were guests in
Mrs. G. L, Mills. the hOUle of :\11'. and :\lrs. J. C.

Mrs. Stanley Davenport came l\1ills near Wcosterv!1Ie three days
Tuesday from -Nampa, Ida., for a last week, returning home \Vednes
visit with her parents, :\11'. anl! :'Ilrs. day evening.
Jim Heitz and other relativeI:'. :\11'. and :'IIrs. E. A. Dobbins of

:\11'. and Mrs. Bob IIo~'t were din- Albion were week end visitors in
ner guests Thursday in the home of the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and ~lrs. Merton Wl1eeler. l\lrs. };'ay Livermore. They were ac-

Pat, Clement and Leonard Wine- companied by :\liss Sarah Liver
teer returned Thursday from Rus- more who had been their guest for
sell, Kas., where they have been a week. They 'were accompanied
looking after interests in an oil home by their small nephew Gene
well. Livermore.

Mr. and Mre. Wayne ~leyers and ·~lrs. L. l\loss accompanle'd her
family of Arcadia visited Sunday son Carl Moss of Lincoln to Albion
with her Ilarents, :\11'. anl! :\lrs. Monday, where Mr. }'loss has bus1
Kirk Bi'Shop and his parents, Mr. ness.
and Mrs. Joe Meyers. :\11'. and Mrs. Preston llumgard-

Alvin Davis and };'loyd Partrioge ner of ~ricson and Mr". Ruth Heed,
were in Grand Island Friday where er accOUJpanled Pat Wineteer to
Mr. Davis made a. trade for a Dodge Council llluffs and Omaha last
truck. week. Mrs. Bumgardne, and Mrs.

Mrs. G. L. Mllls and Mrs. Franl{ Heeder visited their sister, Mrs.
Kennedy gave a pr~nupt~l shower Dorothy llarnes who is a patientl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in honor of :\Hss ~lla Helmkamp ,in an Omaha hospital, I'

_.._-,~ ......~'_._ .._-... ,
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Social Items.
A. V. Ferry was a Tuesday even

ing dinner gue"t at the Darrel :\lc
Ostrich home.

Dr. Lee Nay and Mr. anu l\Irs.
Darrel McOstrich were Sunday eye
ning dinner guests at the Jerry
Petsk;], home.

Meetings At Mrs. Carlton's,
Thtl II. O. A. Extension club lllet

at the home of Mrs. 'Vm. Carlton
last Tuesday for the usual lesson
study. 1\his Tuesday her divi"ion
of the Ladies Aid of the Christian
church met at her home, with 1\1rs.
George 'Vatson sen-ing.

Open Picnic Season.
The enllre Irrigation office force

met at Anderson's Park Saturuay
evening at a plcnlc honoring Mr.
and Mrs, ~ Farmer, who left for
their new home in· Leavenworth,
Kas., Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. };'rank
Illghleyman of North platte drove
oyer for the occasion.

westminster Guild Meeting.
The Westminster Guild met Fri

day evening at the home of Mrs.
George Pratt, with Helen :\leyer as
hostess. Ruth Koupal had charge
of the program which was <fA lle-t
tel' Understanding of the Sino-Jap
anese Affair, and How it Affects
Us." The hostess served ice cream
and decorated cakes, and May bas
ket favors were given to each
guest. .

Class Of '41 Holds Party.
Freshmen of Ord high school held

their party in the high school aud
itorium at 7: 30 Thursday evening.
The auditorium was brilliantly be
decked with myrlads of balloons
which hung Irom the eel ling, and
were suspended in a fish net in the
center of the cdling.

Several games were played at the
Ut,ginning of the program, and then
a style show' was presented by
Myrnie Auble. Her .lllodeis were
Earl llarlle,s, Harry ~lcDeth, Bobby
Gruber, Dobbie Klima. Lloyd Ge
weke, l):;\vid:VWliken. Qarson Rog
ers, Willie Blaha and Dean ~1Isko.
"The best Paris model of 1938"
chosen by the judges was Bobbie
Klima and he was presented with
a silver plaque. The judges were
Miss Be rulce Slote, Miss D;ther
-Schoenleber and Mrs. Fred Stod
dard. Several more games were
then played, and lunch was served.
After lunch, the balloons, which
had been put in the fish net, and
the balloons used for decoration
were cut loose. These were used
as souvenirs,by those who f9und
some that were still in one piece.

.... -
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'fEE unusually flattering softness in Pattem 8169 is due to the
pleat in the flare sleeves and the fullness with whIch the

blouse gathers into the yoke. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 20. 40. 42. and 44,
. An action skirt, with one or two patch pockets to provide ample

room for knicknacks are the features of the house frock. Pat·
tem 8164. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, and 48.

Smooth, unbroken slimness accentuated by puff sleeves is the
note stfucl~ by Pattern 8151. Sizes 12. 14, 16, 18, 20, 40. and 42.

The bias cut of the bodice and skirt and the very feminine
lines of the softly shirred blouse !l13ke Pattem 8108 something
that your little daughter will love, Sizes 6. 8, 10, 12. and 14.

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11·13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Joint Birtllday Celebration.
SUOllay the members of the Night

Owls club met at the Ed Hackel
iiOlne 'with well filled 1:>aske<ts to
remind Mr. Hackel of his birth
~y, )Yh1<:h occurred April 22. It
was also in llonor of :\Hss Luetta
Kuehl, whose 'birthday occurred on
thtl same day. The afternoon was
spent in visiting and in playing
horseshoes. The John Koll fam
ily 'drove to Grand Island i(o see
Mrs. Ed Miska, of Colome, S. D.•
who was in the St. };'rancis hos
p~tal, and consequently were un
i!ible to be at the party.

r==-=-=~:::::'·-·_---=-========:=:;:==7

Sew and So Club
Members Entertained

The Sew and So club, which was
organized in Or d 29 years ago and
Is composed of women who live in
Ord or formerly lived there, met
in Lincoln for a jiouso party. Hos
tesses were ·~lesdames Joseph
'Barla, Ruth Cushing. Charles
Bowers, C. D. Ramel, }<'. H. IIal
lock and Charles Cornell, Wed
nesday at noon a luncheon was
served at tho home of Mrs, Barta
··~ti 'a~sI~tl~'g her were Mrs. II.al-
lock and Mrs. Ramel. servins
were Miss Marguerite Cornell and
Marthamae ·Barla. WeJ!nesday
evening Mrs, Cushing was hostess
at a dinner, and Mrs. Bowers as
slated. Serving were Misses Mar
Ian Grace Cushing, Mary Beth
Hitchman and Enid Gillet. Mrs.
Cornell served a breakfast to the
group at her home Thursday
morning, and Miss Cornell and
Miss Bama assisted at the serving.
In attendance from Ord were:
,Madams C. J, Miller, L. D. Mil
liken, George Work, A. W. Tunnl
cliff, };'red Coe, Clarence Davis, ~.

S. Murray, A. S. Koupal and
Charles Hitchman.

Mrs. Moser's Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. ~. V. Holloway,

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway and
sons Rooney and }<)mory, and Mr.
and Mrs, Everett Holloway and
daughter Nancy 'II' ere dinner
guests of l\ir. and :\lrs. D. A. Moser
Sunday. They came to help cele
brate Mre. Moser's 83rd birthday.
Mrs. Moser is the mother of ~Irs.
E. V. Holloway and Le;:1 Hunter
of Burwe Il. Mrs. Moser's birthday
was Monday, Aprl] 25.

Royal Kensington Club.
Mrs. Archie Waterman was hos

tess to the Roval Kensing{on club
1\hursday afternoon at a social
meeting. Eleven mernbe rs were
present and two visitors.. Plans
were made for a community party
to be held at the Maiden Valley
school house May 7. Mrs. Archie
Waterman and Mrs. I. C. Clark
are on the enteri(ainment program,
an-d Mrs. Russell Waterman and
Mrs. S. I. Willard are the menu
commlttcce. Three names were
voted on for membership. It was
also voted that the meetings be
discontinued until fall when the
extension lessons begin.
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AT MEALTIME

Sample and two daughters spent
Sunday at James Sample's.

Ml's. Barkdell and daughter, Mra.
Berth a Westaalen of 'Madison are
vlsbtin g ,their relatives, the Phil
lip and Charley Mrsny's.

Mrs, Emma Be nbe n 'helped care
for Mrs, Arnold Malottke It'riday
and Saturday.

:\11'. and :'vII'S. lIowardl\fanchest
er spent Sunday at Will Wheat
craft's.

Mrs, Charley Johnson was a din
ner guest of :\Irs. Alvin Speltz Fri
day.

Phone Your News
Items to
No~ 30

(
When out-of-town friends or

relatives vialt 'your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them is to have their vIsit
mentioned in the columns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone Nil. 30, th~ Quiz news
room.

Peaches
Full ripe clingstone peaches in a good syrup under
the Morning Light Label. For thls sale a special
price of 16c on the large No. 2;~ can. Either sliced
or the large luscious halves.

Super Suds Deal
A special offer for this week-end. With a large
pkg. of Blue Super Suds you get a large cake plate
free. The speCIal combination price is 17c,

Peanut Butter
Coats less per pound than other spreads on the
table. Wholesome too, and it has the dellcious
flavor of fresh roasted peanuts. Buy the full 2-lb.
jar this week-end at our special price of 22c.

Council Oak Coffee
An "always fresh" blend of choicest coffees. Ground
specially to your order at the low price of 25c per
pound or 3 pounds for 73c. Exchange the bags for
useful premimns.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 29 and 30

Palnlolive Toilet Soap, 2cakes..11c
Crystal White Soap, ~~~.~~~~ 23c

Ex. Large Grapefruit, each .....5c
Red Ripe TOlllatoes, Ib _ .9c
Radishes, original bunch _ _. .2c

Superb Oats
Large white flakes. Both the quick cooking and
the regular. Special price of 15c on the large car
ton. Lay in a supply for a breakfast cereal and
for oatmeal cookies.

Pumpkin Pie
There Is no closed season on Pumpkin Pie and the
finest pies are made from "Superb" Pie Pumpkin.
A special price of sc on the large No. 2 ~~ can of
this fancy pumpkin. .

Morning Light Spinach
A quality product. Free from sand and grit, Boil
with pork and garnish with hard boiled eggs. The
large No. 21(~ can for 10c.

"SUN-MAID" NECTAR

Seedless Rai,sins
Most desirable raisins for cakes, cookies, pies and
puddings. Permit children to eat them from the
bag for the between meal lunch. The 2-lb. bag for
15c and the big 4-lb. bag for 29c.

Swedish Rye
Many kinds of bread are sold as Swedish Rye.
Council Oak "Swedish Rye" is baked by the exact
formula used by a large bakery in Stockholm, Swe
den. Try a loaf of this excellent bread.

ABSl'H.\C'l'S: Prompt and emelent sen Icc. Surely Com
pany Bond $10,000.00.

D"SlllL\~CE: Old Line V'gal Reserve-s-puts tIw suns in
Insurance,

}'.\.lOl LO.\~ S: I'd, ale and Corporate Iunds, Closed
prolllllU,. in li\j~ral amounts on choice sccurltr,

UE.\L EST.\n;: We hm e a eomplete llst of torectoscu
farms: consult us if Interested in any particular farm.

E. S. ~ll1lUUY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OlW, ~EHlUSIU

'Powdered Sugar
XXXX Powdered Sugar for cake frostings. Also
in popular demand as a berry sugar. For this
sale the 2-lb. bag for 13c.

A man's muscles have to be lean and hatd to
stand the grind ofathletic contests. It's like that
with motor oil, too. Get rid of the shott-llvN
portions ofa motor oil and the remaining oil it
bound to ha, e greater staying-powet'. Wax.aD.d
unstabfe, carbon-forming element$lUe literally
tl'Orktd Ollt of Iso-Vis. That's why it lASTS.

Try Iso-Vis and see for youttelfl

OARSMEN ARE
TRAINED DOWt~

frENDURANCE

fOUR fiNE MOTOR OILS
ISO·VIS

QUAKER STATE
POLARINE
RELIANCE

Loup Valley Camera
Club Meets Mondav

The Loup Valley Camera -Club
will meet at the American Le glon
hall Monday evening, May 2, for
the purpose of hearing the first
lecture. and viewing the first set
of sixte-i'n slides. This is the date
on which all members must be
present and get down to business.
In order to obtain the Iul lqst
amount of good from the lessons,

Secretary Lavern Duemey re
ceived the first lecture some two
weeks ago. and the slides for il
lustration arrived Monda y noon.
These are wonderful samples of
the photographer's art. and will 'be
thrown on a screen at the same
time the lecture Is being given.
President John L. Andersen has
looked oyer the slides and states
that they are well worth seeing.

It is suggested that the meuibe rs
provide themselYes with suitable
noolebooks, and take notes on these
les,sons as they progress, thus fix
Ing in their minds imporolant de
tails that might otherwise be over
looked. present Indications are for
a wonder,ful )'ear for taking pic
turN.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - S1/rgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

Eldon Bcnda lIonor Stud('ul,
Eldon Frank Bend~l, son of :\Irs.

Hoy Severson, who will graduate
from the University School of Den
tistry this JunE', was honored for
high scholarship las~t Tuesday, l\fr.
aud :\Irs. Sel'erson drove down
Tuesday and spent the day with
him in Lincoln.

.\ pril 26, 1883.
Witte had commenced running I'

his soda fountain.
E. Heam eommenced making

brIcks at his yard in Bussell's
pasture.

The Quiz was offerlng one )'ear's
su!:lscription to the paper for a pig.

The 'Ord band boys were practic
ing in D, C. Bell's lumber office.

:'vIiss Olive Xewbecker had re
turned to Ord, and was acting as
organist for the Baptist church.

The bandstand was raised in the
center of the public square.

John Case had commenced read
ing la w in the office of A. M. Ho,b
bins.

A. J.Stewart, county superinten
dent of Wheeler county had a no
tice in the Quiz to the effect that
he would hold teacher's examina
tions at Cedar City on the third
Saturday of each m_onth.

District 53, the Pleasant View school, is taught by Miss Holoun and
Is one of the larger one-room schools of Valley county. During the
past term pupils have found toy making an intercct lug project. Stu
dents are: Bac~ row, left to r lght-c-Mamlo Pesek, Jeremiah Me Carty,
Jerry. Pesek, Ellnor Tv l:d~k, Lydia Pesek, Joe Pesek, jr.; front row-_·
Georgia Ann Pesek, Patrlcla Ann l\IcCarty, lone Sestak, Bernice .Parkus,
Irene Pesek, Robert Sestak, Karl Brim, Alma Brim, Eddie Pesek.

W. Gass, E. Hockhold, 1\1. J. Hub
bard, 1\1. Crosby; Corporals, T. Gos
set, E. ,Y. Trout, N, Petersen, E.
Mad ison ; Musl cla n, James Barta.
Privates, A. Mc:\lindes, C. H. Ga'2s,
J, J. Beehrle, G. H. Piner, W. Kil
dow, Ed Weare, C. E, Gosset. ;101.
Pedersen, E. C. GilIord, C, L, Know,
Ies, C. Perkins. W. H. Crow, C. ;1.1,
Dollarhide, J. 1<'. Porter, G. Py un,
C. 1<'. Sargent, D. Smith, H. E, Eat
on, J. Dowhcw er, L. Fillmore, C.
Goodenow, C. L. Hill, G. H. Hos
broosk, H. McClimans, H. Mason, L.
J, Mason, O. BHtz, W. A. Siler, E.
Draper, L. Mayo, W. J. Howard, G.
A. Hobinson. F. ~Ic:\lilldes, Jos.
Krikac, A. D. Bailey, J. A. Porter,
H. J, Paul, Ren Wells, Leslie Craig,
\V. s. Pine, J. Maack, G. '1'. 1<'itz
gerald, W. Brown, C. Williams, 1<'.
Williams, L. VanZant, C. S, Wat
son, ,Y. A. Cox, and R. H. Apple
gate.

Frank stara had a sow that had
16 pigs, thirteen of which lived, and
it was considered quite a record at
the time.

1<'our buildings had ,been destroy
ed on the hill in the past few )'ears,
the :\Ioore house, the Haskell house
the :\Ic'Cros'son barn and the l\Ioore
!Janl. The firemen were helpless
In eyery case due to lack of water
pressure.

A collection was taken at the Ord
Methodist church to pay for a new
sidewalk. Of course it Wi\S made
of wood.

O. W. Taylor planted trees and
did some fancy landscape garden
ing at the pump house. which at
that time was one at ,the beauty
spots about town. No one ever
goes there now.

April 2l>, 1898.
The first naval battle of the

Spanish-American war was fought,
the American fleet silencing the
Spanish forts at 1\Iatanzas,

The Oddfellows celebrated the
79th anniversarY of the founding of
the order, lodges from Ord, North
Loup. Arcadia and Sargent meet
ing in a huge mass celebration at
Ord.

1<'rallk :\Ia11ory sold his business
interests to his partner J. W. Perry
who i'as to continue the business.

Co. lOll" left for an unannounced
destination on orders of the ·War
Department, but before leaving a
banquet was al'l'anged in their hon
or. The personnel of the company
as published in the Quiz, was as
follow'3: Officers: H. Gudmundseni
captain; J. 1<'. Devine, lst Lieut.;
Kit J. Carson, 2nd Lieut; Arthur
13utler, 1st 'Sergeant; G. 'V. Millard,
Q, l\1. Sergeant; Line Sergeants, A.

Release~ by

KGF\V
1810 K C

EVERY \VEDNESDAY
9:00a.m.
PresentC<1 by

The Ord Auto Sales Co.
!lat Kosmala
Dr8. Xuy & Nay
Don's Battery & ElectrIc

Sen Ice
}'cazler's }'urnIture & Under

taking Co.
The }'icst Xatlonal Bank
Goff's Hatchery 51-9t

ORD on the
-A-I-a-
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A!lrll 26, 1928.

With athletes from twenty high
6chools competing for honors at the
Wranglers' track meet at Burwell,
North Loup's two stars, Shaffner
and Fuller starred to win the meet
for their home team. Fuller took
the shot put with a heave of 46
feet. K. Davis, St. Paul, won in
dividual honors with ,::'llaffner a
close second.

A junior baseball league was be
'ing organized in Or d under the aus
-plces of the American Leglon, with
'George Round, jr., in charge. A
similar league is being sponsored
this )'earby the Legion.

North Loup students won high
honors in the inter-school music
and declamatory contest held at
'Kearney. Margaret Rood, Lucille
Stoval, Gertrude Hemphlll, Duane
-Schultz, and Roger Johnson scored
In music, and Robert Baxter and
Gertrude Hemph!Jl scored in elo-

.cutlon.
The Burwell Oddfellows staged a A '1 ~ 9 ~

bear hunt, under the direction of prr :'3, 1 0"
I. B. Dunn of SutherlanJ, and Odd- Campbell Bros., circus had their
fellows from all neighboring towns advertising spread over all
were in attendance. available space about town, and

Joe Bartos, employed in the Far- were expected to arrive early in:\Iay.
UlNS Store, was stung by a taran- 1". J .: Dell had a notice in the
tula when he was handling a bunch Quiz to the effect that he had sold

·of bananas, but prompt treatment his interests in the Ord Independ
prevented serious consequences. ent TelephonecoIllpany to I. V.

William Heuck, Forrest Johnson Reasoner of Lincoln.
and C. A. Bowers were named a Walter Levanek and Miss Josle
troop committee for the Ord Boy Ko upal of Ord were united in mar
Scouts organization, of which Geo. rlage at the home of the bride's ".,
Round, [r., was acting scoutmaster. parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Kcupal, I c.

E. ~. F'in ley was digging drain- Charley Turner of Springdale set I -
age dit ch es on his farm near Elyria out a fine orchard. of 280 fine fntit I~ ,
to drain soin e swamp land, Mr. trecs, some of whlch no doubt are i,;s
M3)'0 was to lease the drained land still bearing Ir uit.. .!\
and expected to do market garden- Charley Parkas, who had been ,.~
Ing. ,ellJploy"d on the W. N. Hawkins

Three hundred children brought Ifarm, left for the west. He is now
ten thousand tin cans to the Gem a carpenter in Burwell.
Theater for the "tin can matinee" I The Union Pacific was offering
and thus helped materially to clean a greatly reduced fare during April
up Ord. . of $31.85 to California. The resu-

A blaze III the basement at the lIar fare to California today OWl'
'Joe Barta horne caused damages the same route is $30.50.
which the owner estimated at $500. Miss Grace 'Work and Miss Dash-

Fussy vllle won the two room ie Tully were am onz Ordites who
county meet in competition wilh were attending the °universitY of
ValleY'2ldE'. Elyria, Haskell Creek, Nebraska.
Darker and Davis Creek. 'Vill stevens was confined to his

Ord councfl mcn visited the flltra- home in Or d by a severe case of
Han plants at Superior and Xelsoa. small pox.
with the view to having one put in The first real rain in six months
at Ord, fell in Valley counfy, and the

E. A. Easterbrook passed a way at ground was - pretty thoroughly
his ho nj e in Arcadia at the age of soaked.
78 years. He was one of the coun- Rev. Sam Small, the famous lee-
ty's early pioneers. . ture r, was to deliver an address in

Three blazes III the dry pra lr!e Ord at the Baptist church. He
grass on the Charles Ho pk in-s place was one of the best known speakers
appeared to be the work of a fire of that day, and a large number
'bug. turned out to hear him,

Mr. anti Mrs. John 'Vozab, Io rm er The contract for the Bohemian
Ordites then living at Wi!ber, Xebr. hall was let to Will Gruber, a~ld
cel~brated .the 66th auurv ersary of the building was to be completed
thelr mar rragc. within ninety days, at an approxi-

mate cost of $9,000.
_\pril 2:;, 1918. John Beran, sr., and jr., left for

Jorgen Moller, Axel Hansen, John Spokane, Wash., where they were
Skala, B. H. Alvord. A. L. Lindhurt- to look after souie land owned by
sen, Wi ll Worm, Mrs. C. B. Wagne r, the fanner.
L. D. Bailey and Sons, McMindcs ,8'ome Valley county farmers had
and Sh reeves, Everett Pe tty, Oscar already started planting corn, al
Enger, Jack peterson, Hans 1<'1sher, though no names were mentioned.
1<'. J. Hackel. J. W. Gr eg ory, Ch as. It would be considered too early
Dais and Jess Baird were listed as now.
donating hogs to be sold for the The Or d Soko ls went to 8't. Paul
Hed Cross. and put on a fine exhibition before

1". 1\1. Vodehnal had hls leg brok- a large crowd in that town.
en while shelling corn at his farm G. H, Kinsey of Arcadia was in
home. Ord aud was considering the wish-

-Mr. and Mrs, Lund of Sioux: City. es of his friends that he be a can
la., arrived and took charge of the rlidate for state senator.
Ord municipal light plant, the for- A second production of the play,
Iller as manager and the latter as
bookkeeper, This was the start of "Old Glory", was given by the

ladies of the G. A. H. at the Ord
a system that has made the Ord Opera House, and a total of about
plant one of the outstanding plants $50 was raised to fence the lot at
of the state and nation.

Hobert L. Fiueh. one of the most the cemetery.
prominent lecturers on the Red- A, l\1. Hobbins was badly hurt In
,path Horner chautauqua system. a runaway on ,the road between
was to be the attraction at the next Ericson and Bartlett.
number of the l\lira Valley lecture As a result of a ruling of the
course. . pU'stoffice department a sIgn bear·

Supl. C. 8'. Jones receiHd word ing the words "Postoffice, Ord,
that the Ord schools had been ac- Xebr." was hung in front of the
credited in the Xorth Central As- postoffice, That sign was discard
sociation of Colleges and Secondary ed last year for a new one,
Schools, an' organizatlon that cov. W. II. :\Ioses and his gang were

d th tl tit f th busy putting the sidewalk around
ere e nor 1 cen ra pal' 0 e the new First National Bank. The
United States.

A new "Battle Song" to the tune only bgard walk ~eft around the
of :\larcl1ing through Georgia. was s,quare was that 111 front of the
printed on the front pag" of the Cornell Hard\\are, and a contract
Quiz. It was poor EnglIsh and 1had been let for that.
worse poetry, but anything along The :\Iallory P.roduce company
that line went over big In those pa'2sed out of eXIstence, and was
day'S. ~ucceeded by the ~IcXult and Bless-

lllg Produce Company.

•
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Alfalfa
AND SWEET CLOVER

SEED.

"It Pays To Buy
From Noll."

This is a very good
time to seed. alfalfa and
sweet clover seed, Seed
ing conditions have nev
er been better than they
arc now.

PASTURE GRASSES.
Our pastures need re

seeding and now is a
good time to sow the
seed, We have a large
assortrnent of see d s
suitable for pasture mix
tures. We can make a
mixture suitable for low
pasture land or for clay
hills.

SEED CORN.
We have Blue Squaw,

Mahogony Flint, and
Rainbow Flint, White
and Yellow Corn. See
us for seed corn.

FORAGE SEEDS.

Sudan, German Mil
let, Hog Millet, Siberian
Millet, Atlas Sorgo, Ha
gari, Grohomo, Sweet
Stalk Kalil', Milo, Soon
er Milo, Wheatland Milo,
Early Kala, Black Am
ber Cane, Orange Cane,
Sumac Cane and Leoti
Bed Cane.

We have seed potato-
es. '

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Cattle Open the Week 13'..
25c Lower - Top $9.25

SHARP DROP IN HOGS

Sheep and Lambs lIo~d Steady
Under Moderate Offerings _
Callfornlas $8.50. Shearin$'
Lambs $7.50. Aged SheelJ
Steady.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

NOLL

Feeding Oatmeal
pel' cwt $2.45

Laying Mash
per cwt.. : $l.75

Starting Ma~h

per cwt.. $2.35
Growing Mash

per cwt $2.15
Scratch FeHl

per cwt.. $2.35
Hen Scratcn

per cwt.. $2.00
Oyster Shell

per cwt................. .85
Tankage, per cwt. $2.35
Meat Scrap

per cwt : $2.35

Regardless of what
you need in feed we are
sure you can get more
for the money spent if
you buy your feeds from
us.

Come in and get our
prices on anything in
feeds.

"It Pays To Buy
From Noll."

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Drevo ot
Crete spent the week enu visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
~lrs. James Turek. Albert Turek,
who Is emplored In Crete, also
spent the week €nd at home.

Rivr lIas Many Triblltarie~

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They The South American river Or-
get r€suHa. iopco. ip the 2,900 !lli1~s of its

-L. O. Barrett of Grand Island,
County Supervisor of NY.\. proj('cts
for Dlst. Xo. 4 was In Ord Wednes
day. There are three NYA pro
jects In operation In Ord at the
present time, and the management
is open for suggestions for more
projects of the same natur€'. The
mnin requirement is that they
must be On publicly owned prop
erly, or deal with public records.

[ ----~-~-~~~~-~-~----l
----------------------
An indenture of mortgage from

Xebraska Continental Telephone
company to the city Xa tioua l Bank
arid Trust company of Chicago, In
the amount of $825,000 and which

Tax Commissioner Smith was started under the date o,t De
Spoke In .Ord Thursday ceuiber 1, 1936 has been filed re

cently in the oUlce of County
State Tax Commissioner W. H. Clerk W. T. Anderson. According

Smith came to Ord Thursday for to the records this Is the largest Union Stock Yards, Omaha,
the purpose of holding a meeting mortgage to be filed thus far in April 26, 1938-Receipts' of cattle
of count y assessors from this te r- the Garfield counly court house. at Omaha Monday were 9,500
rito ry. A total of more than thirty The amount of the recording fee head. Trade opened out dull with
county assessors, precinct asses- was $31.50. bids and sales on steers, year-
501',5" c,'ounl s sup,e.f\ isors and othe.r Victor Johnson accouinaulcd b" li d heif 1 I ' 1[ , - '" ,ngs an leI ers arge y 5@25c
a [IClad assem1h<.:d at the COUI t ~rr, and :'Ilrs. Andy Hal'll of S\Het- low.er than the close of last week.
house at one o:clock to listen to waler were guests of Cliff Rob-
t~lks !J~ ~lr. Smith and o'~hers, and I bins Tu;)sd'nJ~ afternoon, 11Jley Best steers made $9.00~9.25.
all' .th<O'lr pro,blems relaflYe to as- were old neighbors of ~1r, Robbins Cowstuff held about steady and
SeSSlng property. when he resided in Sweetwater. the same was true as to stockers

County assessors were present Miss Reta Lockl t f H 1 and feeders. Best kinds iold
from ~}lt counties in all, Gar- co;nmunily ncar l}~~' 0 °hse'h'a e around $8.25.
field \-alley Greeley C ster :\ler .c..n ~OlJ, W 0 as CORN"L'ED STEEl->S, , ,u,. - bc('n employed in Ord nde . t L' .\

r!C.k, Sherman, se:vard and, Hall. an appendicitis operatloUn i~"i~e Good to choice •••••. $9,00~10.00
l'liteen o.f the eighteen local as- Cram hospital '1'1 u "'da o\'il 21 Medium to good ••..$8400~ 9.00
sessors In Valley county were, 1 I ~ ,y, " PI . C t d' $6
present, as were two precinct as- l'Q~r arrests were made by ommon 0 me lUm .50~ 8.00
sessors from Greeley county and Shen(f Haymond Johnson Monday CORNE'ED YEAHLINGS
one from Sherman counly. Also a,fteruoon and Tuesdny morning. Good to choice ••••.. $8.75~'9.75
present were all the members of l'ra~k ~wanskl .was arrested for Medium to good •••••. $7.75@8.75
the Valley counly board with lhe selhng mtoxlcatmg 1,lquor without Common to medium •. $6.50~7.75
exception of Bremer and Jablonski, a license and was fined $5 and Trashy warmed-ups . .$5.50:i16.50
who with C<JUnty clerk !gn. Klima costs \~!l:ch totaled $~4.60. Dear- HEIFERS
had gone to Grand Island to attend mont Enn~ton was fmed $5 and Good to choice fed •. $8.00:i1,9.00
a budget meeting, co~ts totaltng. 17.6'5 for drunken- Fair to good fed •••. $7.00.g8.00

1<'or years these regional meet- noss. Le?n CI~nlll>: w~s arrested Common to fair fed •. $6.00~7.00
Ings have been held oyer lhe slate, fo.r sellmg mto~lcatlllg liquor Trashy warmed-ups •. $5.00@6.00
but this Is the first time thM one Without license and his case will FEEDING STEEHS
has been held in Ord or Its im- be tried before the counly court I
mediate vicinity. Much cred~t Is :\Iay ~. John .l3artuslak was charg- Good to c 10ice feeders $8.00g8.75
due County Assessor A. H. Brox cd With selling liquor without a lt~air to good .•.....•.. $6.50:i18.00
and County Clerk Klima {or licen.se and he will be ~iYen a Common to fair ••.... $5.50~6.50
arranging to have a meeting In heanng Thursday mornIng in STOCK CATTLE
Oru at this time, It was an Ideal Counly COurt. Good to choice ylgs. $7.75.g8.50
place to hold such a. meeting, as The newly Organized Durwoll Fair to good ylgs..... $6.50~7.75
Ord Is th;) center of a section that municipal band held Its first re- Common to fair ylgs. $5.75~6.50
has been hard hit by the drouth hearsal in the old high school Trashy yearlings ••. .$5.00:i15.75
for a number of years, and the bUilding ~londay evening, About Wet cows ...•••• , ••.. $4.50@5.50
taxation problem Is becoming In- 40 members attended. :\1. struve IFleshy heifers ..•• " .. $6.00~7.50
ct"t."aslngly serious from year to is. the band leader. He went to .Steer calves •.. , ••... $6.00~'8.75
year. Llllcoln rec.ently to pure-hase some. Heifer calves ...••••. $5.00~7,75

?-ew ?and mstruments to be used IlOGS DECLINE SIlAHPLY
III thIS band. Receipts of hogs in Omaha

Monday were 5,000 head. All
)Iarrlcd .\t EI) rhl. classes of buyers were extreri1ely

T~esday. lJ;l0ruing at nine o'clock, bear.ish in their views and prices
a,t i:3~. ~lat y s Catholic church at declIned 25@35c on an average.
EIYl'la occurred the marriage of Best light weights brought $7.75
HenlY Janus, son of ~1r. and M.rs. @7.90 mixed hogs $7.50Z\J7.75 i
John Janus, and ~1argaret ~umlll- heavy packing grades $7 15@
skI. The young people were at- 4 ' .
tended ']}y Syl Shot~oski Edd' 7. O. Sows sold at $6.75~7.20.
Janus, Eleanore Iwanski ~l1d Ge~: STRO~GER TONE TO LA:\lBS
trude b""uminskl. Tuesday evening ReceIpts of sheep and lambs at
a wedding dance was given by the Omaha Monday were 6,500 head.
newly weds at the Elyria hall. Owing to the very moderate re
They will make their home on 3 ceipts the tone to the trade wa$
farm In the Elyria neighborhood. somewhat stronger than toward

the close of last week, Good
Cali!'ornias sold up to $3,50, shorn
Texas feeders made $6.50 and
shearing lambs brought $7.50.
Aged sheep held steady.

It'AT LAMBS
Jiative spring lambs $8.00g9.00
,Fed, wooled .......... $7.75@8.1~
,Natives, good choice $7.50:&8.\5
:'Natives, good choice $7.50~7.75
:Fed, shorn ....••..•. $7.00~7.~O
Culls $6,00~7.~5
: ' FEEDEB LAMBS
:Medium to choice ..•. $7.00@7.QO
,Comn~ol1 to medium $6.50~7.00
'Sheanng lambs .... , .$7.25~8.10

U.\.HKlm ~EWS.
Herman StolYbo's sister, Mrs.

Helen Rains of Wroming and ~lrs.

Ezra Stobbe of Wood niver, Nebr.,
were Thursday afternoon visitors
of :\lro9. Herman StO'1Ybc>.

~lr. and :\lrs, Lee Mulligan' and
family called' on Mrs. Mulligan's
parents, ~lr. and ~lrs. Will piate
Sunday.
, ~lr. and ~lrs. Ro,bert Brennlck
and ~lr. and Mrs. Rasmus peterson
went fishing Sunday afternoon and
had supper In the eyc·ning at Peter
son·s.

Audrey Psota accompanied :\lr.
and :\1rs. T. S. Weed and Kenneth
to Ericson Saturday and returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs, Chas. !3rennlck and
Mrs. Jack Burrows went to Durwell
Sunday to see the lake recently
made. In the evening they had
supper with ~1rs. Burrows .in Ord.

Kenneth Weed visited at Merrm
VanHorn's saturday afternoon.

Mrs, Herman Stobbe and Rita
called on Ethel Vogekr for a. little
while Sunday afternoon.

August Vodehnal and children
visited at Frank Psota's Sunuay
eycning.

The Xolghborly club met last
Wednesday at Mrs. Etta Weed's
with 18 members and 2 visitors,
Mrs. Chas'. DI'(~nlck and Carla
Rasmussen. present. The next
meeting will be at Mrs. MerrillOrd, Nebraska

Ask anyone who planted CORN.
HUSKER Hybrid, last year.
Here', what they si\Y: "We got
IO-bu., IS-bu., 16-bu. MORE
CORN per acre than the best
open· pollinated !"

And that isn't all. They say,
also: "The young plants are
eaaier to cultivate because they
are ,(ranger !" "They endure
more hot, dry weather." "No
barren stalks-a good ear on
every stalk!" "Easier to pick
because ear, are at uniform
height. no down corn!"

Nebraska farmers prefer CORN
HUSKER Hybrid. because they
have proved they Bive excellent
results in Nebraska's soil and
dimate. They are Nebraska·
grown ••• State·Certified •••
every bag i. State-Sealed.

Get Your Supply From Us

Noll Seed Co.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

School Childrn Enjoy This Slide
•

SPINNING OUT AN OLD YARN

Champ Lamb on Royal Throne

!es, narnage s ~n )td yarn to the J. ~. t'ratts at \1arietta. Ga.,
.)ut t's H:en ·0 "ears )t wedded bliss. the ,enet )t which. 'hey
,ta teo les n "ollowll1g God's rules." rhe Pratts ~et llong )er
:Ce-tlv 'Ut \dl11lt that happiness \S fostered by tendin~ ',0 I.heir )wn

:wIIIlng 'nd 'lever losing both tbeir tEmpers at the came lime

If you happen to get meat from this lamb in your stew, you can't
complain about the price. To his smiling owner, Fevera Wilford
of Santa Rosa, Calif., pictured with him above, this baby brought
$4 per pound on the hoof. Previously Wilford's wooly had joined
the royal blood of lambdom by capturing the grand championship
at the South San Francisco junior livestock show. Youngsters from

seven western states entered their charges in the competition.

Lincoln, Hansen
Covert, Are City

Pol ice Oflicers,I (Continued from page 1)

,?thel' stanuing counn lt tcos ap
pOlUled by Mayor Cunnulns are:

Judiciary and fire-·Johnson Me-
Ginnis, Rohla. '

Cemetery and bahd-'Ser"hen.
Hohla, Johnson.

Auuillng-:\IcGi-nnis, J 0 h n son,
Dworak.

Street and alleY-Rohla, Die-

I
lllonll, ~IcGinni.s.

Eleciric and waler-Dworak,
Diemond, Sershcn.

'Many applications for. various
nppo int ivo jobs were received by
Mayer Cummins and read to the
council before appointments were

The school children in school district No, 45 find this slide an uu- made. They included: For city
ending source of pleasure. physician-Dr. II. N. Norrls, Dr. 1<'.
I----------------------------IA. Barta; for street commissioner

-J. Eo Pray, John Higgins, Ned
Powers; for marshal-L. Burger,
Anton Swanek, J. A. Riley, L. H.
Covert, Bert Boquet ; for street
commissloner--e. L. Kingston,
vencn Bouda, Nate Sinkler Nels
Hansen; for janitor-Xels H~nsen,
John Lewis, 1<'red Cohen; for night
police-Frank Lukesh, Roy Par
due, \V. 11. Lincoln, Sam Marks,
J. P. Larsen, Anton Wegrzyn; fo:
team haul lng-c-W. D. Thompson.
John Lewis withdrew his applica
tion for the Iob of janitor when
he learned it was to 00 combined
with police duties.

Eiection of a president of the
counctl, which officer serves as
acting mayor whenever the mayor
is absent, took the most time Tue s- SEED CO
day evening. Twe lve ballots w .re •
taken with the couw.il deadl .ck cd I
3 to 3 between Dr. J, 'V. :\lcGinnis '$:"###########################:/,

and Frank Johnson, On the 13lh _ ..
ballot Mayor Cummins vot ed for "~nHol'U's On May 4. Hall call
MeGinn is, who thus was elected 4 Will be ~lother's Day sugge"t1ons,
to 3, Mr. and :\lr8. Harold l"isher and

A spirit of unan'imify prevailed children were dinner guests Sun
during the council session last day of J. ~1. l"isher·s.
night, except when the diesel en- Last Friuay Darker won the Ord
gine proposition was being discuss- track meet, the score being 72%
ed, The four old inciube rs of the to 66~l:' F'orty-cue points were
council. who have been working on won In the morn ing In school
the diesel purcbasc several months, work. Darker has won first in the
were convinced of the wisdom of morning's work for the last ten
buyiug a third engine at this time, Hal'S. We took 10 points in pen
while May or Cuunn ins, Councll- maushtp, 16 In Quiz's, 8 in cipher
meu Dworak arid Ulemond were Ing and 5 points out of the 9 points
just as thoroughly convinced that in Latin, High point girl of Bark
another engine for stand-by use is er was Mavis Schudel with 9 points
not needed, Discusslcu was cut and high point boy was Edward
s~ort by Councllman .:'IlcGinnls' me- Psota with 9~~ points.
~lon to bUy the enguie an d when Sharon !3one and Detty Do -ce
It was passed by a vote of 4 to 2 daughters of :\1r. and ~lr8. Archie
there was. no further. n~ed for ar- Boyce, were absent from school
gument, smce the ma jor ity vote at- ~10nday.
ways prevails.

Defore the new mayor and coun- -----------
cil took office, the retiring mayor,
Gould B, Flagg and the old coun
cil held a brief session, passed bills,
canvassed the elcct lou vote, Issued
election certificates to new meUl-
bel'S, heard the. reports of officers,
and transacted other routine busi
ness,

Extra Added
Attraction

THE DIONNE
DARLINGS:

Adm. 15c and 30c

Elba, Rev. David Koslly of Broken
Bow. Sunday mornlng 1<'ather Sin
do wskl celebrated his last mass
and gave a farewell address at
Geranium and departed in the af
ternoon for chicago where he will
be emplo>'ed on the Extension Mag
azine, Also present at the party
were Miss L1llian Przybylski of
Loup City, Miss Katherine Eurek
of Pcpltn, Miss Veronica Sobon of
Sargent and Mrs, Court of Elyria.

~like Hulinsky, Mrs, Joe Turek
and Mrs. John Kamarad, sr., drove
to xorui platte last Sunday to see
~Irs. John Sib<ll of Ogallala "who
Is seriously III at a hospital in
Xorth Platte. They returned
home Sunday evening.

F'rank Mrkvicka, of near Ord,
received the quilt made by the oer
au iuin ladies study club and the
door prizes were won by Lawre nce
Huss of Sargent, who received a
sack of flour and Lumire Vodehnal
who won 5 gallons o'f gas.

Miss Lydia Lehecka was a guest
of :\I!ldred Waldmann Sunday
night.

Will Chalupsky, Vencll Ptacn'lk,
Charles Krikac, Paul \Valdmann,
Joe and Will Petska drove to
Schuyler Sunday morning where
W1ll Chalupsky of Comstock, Rob
ert Spooner of Sarg'ent and Vencll
Ptacnlk were among the 30 initiat
ed into the K. of C. lodge,

Over half an inch of nice slow
rain fell here Sunday night and
~londay morning and It Is stili
raining at this writing.

~lr. and ~lrs. Edward Radil and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
and children were Sunday visitors
at Albert ptacnlk·s.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

APRIL, 28 - 29 - 30
DOUBLE FEATlJRE

•"She's Got
Everything"

'lith Ann Sothern and
Gene RalIllond

~
. -\~'il~First Full·.Length

1~\\~ Prcductlcn .••

~(()hite
.. and~

T£CHNICOLOR SeWn IJWatfs
Distributed ly RKO RADIO Picturel
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SU~DAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MAY 1 2 - 3 - 4

COMF.DY
Jungle Glimpses

, in Color

[
---------------------1
WOODMAN HALL j
--_.-_.-------------

Sevcn tee n pupils took seventh
and eighth grade examinations at
the Xational hall Monday and
Tuesday of last week conducted by
Mrs, Lawrence Waldmann,

~lr. and Mrs. Jacob John of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wald
mann and sons were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernc<st Vodehnal
called at Joe Waldmann's last Fri
day evening.

Leonard Ptacnlk was a guest
Saturday night of Rev. Thomas
Siudowski.

Mr. and Mrs, John Petska and
daughter Virginia left for Roches
ter last week seeking medical aid
for :\lrs. Petska who has been ill
for some time.

Hev. Thomas Sinuowskl and :\lr.
and :\lrs. Emanuel Veverka were
Sunday dinner guests at the Jo,hn
Ptacnlk home.

The Woodman hall was filled to
capacity last Thursday evening
when the Geranium Catholic
people gave Rev. Thomas Sindow
ski a farewell party and the new

, pastor, Hev. Michael Szczesny a
welcome party. The following
clergy were present to bid fare
well to Rev. Sindowskl: Hev. J. V.
Ziolkowski and Rev. Michael Szcz
esny of Loup City, Rev. Martin
L<lwler of Ord, R~v. C. Szumski of
Elyria, Hev. T. C. ~lurray of Bur
well, Rev. Anthony Figlerskl of
Poplin, Rev. Andrew ~lcDonald of
Korth Platte, Rev. John. Czajka of


